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Reform plan 
for education 
met 
By C.L. RUgenateln 
and Leonard Hoger 
staff writers-

Getting his letter 
ART EMANOELE/aralf phoToflflpfier 

A Federated Sign Co. employee, Don Hart of Louisville, Ky., checks out the letters for the 
changing of names of the former MalnStreet specialty store, now known as Kohl's. For more 
on the change, please see the story and photos on Page 3A. 

A new proposal to reform the fi-
oanclng of Mlchlgan'8 public schools 
drew generally _positlve reaction 

"from WesTland's state and school 
board representatives. 

The Michigan House of Represent
atives has given overwhelming ap
proval to the proposal, which would 
ask voters to raise the state sales 
tax. It would substantially cut local 
school property taxes and generate 
more money for K-12 schools. (See 
related stories below.) 

"We all agree that something 
must be done for education," An-

" drew-Splsak, Wayne-Westland school 
board president, said in a telephone 
interview Friday morning. "I am 
hopeful and expectant (that the pro
posal will clear the state Senate this 

__week)." 

WHILE HE doesn't object to a 
boost in the state sales tax to 6 per
cent from 4 percent, Splsak said he 
questions the financial projections 
made by supporters of the school re
form proposal. 

"If the proposal is approved, it 
will be good for education and the 
Wayne-Westland school district," he 
said> - - ~ v ' - - - \ ^ i • ? - • • • ' --•• 

"On the whole, (the proposal) is a 
start. It's equitable although I still 
see some problems In it which can be 
straightened out." 

The proposed sales tax boost "is a 
long time in coming," with Michigan 
having the lowest rate among neigh
boring states, Splsak said. 

State Rep. Justine Barns, D-West-
land, said she supported the proposal 
Thursday because It won't hurt 
"wealthy" districts that have such a 
high tax base they don't qualify for 
state aid revenues based on mem-

—berahip. -:.-
The Wayne-Westland district has 

only one-third of property valuation 
—behind each student as the neighbor

ing Livonia district, with' intensive 
industrial and office developments, 
she said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

In Livonia, 
neutrality; _ 
until plan 
takes form 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

The Livonia schools' acting su
perintendent said district offi
cials are neutral on the school fi
nancing reform proposal that has 
passed the Michigan House of 
Representatives. 

Then again, "The idea of every 
district in the state going back 
into formula (reliant on state aid) 
and trusting a system that isn't 
operating now is frightening to 
everyone," said Carole Samples. 

"There are a lot of unanswered 
questions," concerning the plan. 

For one, while the plan sug
gests the district's current per-
pupil spending would rise from 
the current $4,505 to 14,903, tne 
amount of money going to schools 
"could be changed in the 
legislature. . .Every, time you 
get a change of paroles." 

"The thing the school districts 
need is some stability." , [— 

Yet, Samples said the plan — it 
follows several that have been 
proposed then rejected... In the 
state legislature over the past 
year — could be "the lesser of all 
the ev i l s . "" 

Called the "Responsible Tax 
Reform" proposal, the plan would 
reportedly cut property taxes 
from 33.e-to-24T42-mllls-Urtbe-
Livonia district, which Includes 
the northern'sectibn of Westland. 

Under—the-^proposafr'VOteTr 
would be asked to raise the state 
sales tax from 4 percent to 6 per
cent to generate more money for 
schools. . • • ' " • • • 

Westland legislators back new plan 
The Wayne-Westland and Livonia 

school districts — at opposite ends 
of the poor vs. wealthy school dis
tricts dispute — would each get al
most the same Increase of'new state 
dollars under a school finance re
form plan approved Thursday by the 
state House. 

The Wayne-Westland district 
would gain over $5.6 million in new 
funds while the wealthier Livonia 
district would still get $4.8 million, 
based on last fall's enrollments. 

The proposal was supported by 
state Rep. Justine Bams, D-West-
land, and will get the support of 
state Sen. William Faust, D-West-
land, when the issue goes before the 
senate this week. 

But the battle is far from over. 

The proposed safes tax 
increase would take effect July 1. 
Revenue would be earmarked for the 
'state account for education.' 

Gov. James Blanchard Is cool to 
the plan, indicating he thinks voters 
won't like raising the sales tax from 
4 percent to 6 percent. His own ver
sion of school finance reform calls 
for a 1-cent Increase. 

AUTHORS OF the "Responsible 
Tax Reform" proposal, House Joint 

Resolution B, are two IIUle-known 
outstate Republicans, Reps. Glenn 
Oxender of Sturgis and Michael Nye 
of Litchfield. 

The sales tax Increase would take 
elfect July 1, Revenue from the in
crease would be earmarked for the 
"state account for education." 

The plan abolishes all local school 

operating taxes, gives some state aid 
to every district and seeks to raise, 
94 percent of districts to $4,000 to 
$6,250 per student in five years. 

Every district would have to levy 
at least 17 mills — nine going to the 
statewide account for education, 
eight kept locally. However, all the 
districts in the area would have to 
levy more than 17 mills from local 
taxpayers so that next year's school 
income would be as large as this 
year's/ -;;'•-.'. '":_'.: 

Districts would be allowed to apV 
prove up to.another four mills of lo
cal property taxes and/or 0.5-per
cent local school income tax.. v 

Local school operating property 
taxes would be cut by a statewide 
average of 33 percent; v 

HERE IS HOW western Wayne 
County school districts' property tax 
rates and spending per-pupU would 
be affected, according, to a House 
analysis: 

• Wayne-Westland — current local 
property tax rate is cut from 43.13 
per $1,000 of state equaUzed valua
tion to 25.47; - current per-pupil 
spending- Is raised from $3,701 to 

.$4,037. ; - . ; - - ; v . . v :V- -^ -^^^ - - -
• Livonia — current local prop

erty tax rate Is cut from 33.6 per 
$1,000 to 24.42; current per-ptipli 
spending Is raised from $4,503 to 
$4,80J. •-:'.'->;->:, ; • : ' ; 

• Garden' City - current local 

Please turn to Page 2 

f inancing al lows what'smside 

By Tedd 8chneld«r 
staff writer 

The Willow Creek Apartments will 
get a major facelift as part of one of 
the largest federally financed rental 
rehabilitation projects in Michigan, 
city officials announced last w êek. 

Buildings In the 432-untt complex 
on the westjlde of Newburgh, north 
of Marquette, will get new roofs and 
gutters, and smoke alarms will be 
Installed In building corridors. 

The $334,000 project also calls for 
repairs to damaged building 
firewalls,, miscellaneous repairs to 

bring buildings up to current code 
requirements and safety checks for 
furnaces In each apartment. 

' "I THINK this is wonderful for the 
tenants hero, most of whom aro liv
ing on a fixed income and can't af
ford the rents in brand-new buildings 
or other complexes," said Nora Har
din, Willow Creek manager. 

"In terms of the number of units 
this will affect, we believe this is the 
largest federally funded rehab 
project )n the state," said Jay Gil* 
bert, the city's community develops 
ment director. 

It's the largest single effort' In 
Westland to date, which has com
pleted $500,000 worth of rehabJllta-

f tlon projects in 22 apartment build
ings (56 units) since 1985. 

The 20-year-old complex was con
verted to a subsldited housing 
)roject in the mid-1970s. Residents 
n the 25 apartment and townhouse 

buildings are mostly senior citizens 
or young families with modest In
comes. • :..::.:.,:^. ..:,.'•_,. 

COMPLEX OWNERS WWotr 
Creek Aparlmepl; Associates will 
_ — - , - ' •• \ "' . . , i : . , . n ' t , — ~ - — 
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Ramp provides help 
A ramp built at the home of a young mdn paralyzed after in a diving accident was completed 
recently by officers of Harrli-Kehrer VFW Post 3323 oLWestland. Checking out the completed 
ramp are pott officers Robert Campbell (from left) service officer; Van Mullins, neighbor 
adviser; Sani tawson; junior vice commander, Jerry Oddo, senior vicfr commander, and 
Charles Hunter, post commander. Others helping in the project are Conrad Douras, Ed Row
land, and Donald Campbell. 

Continued from Page i > 

property tax rate is cut from 39.87 
to 21,95; current per-pupll spending 
Is raised from f M 1 0 to $3,745. 

• Plymouth-Canton — current lo
ca l property tax rate i s cut from 
84.17 to \ li\05; current per-pupll 
spending is braised from 13,005 to 
13,355.: 

• •Redford Union — current local 
property tax rate* is cut from 40.35 
to 2167; current per-pupil spending 
is raised from $4,262 to $4,570. 

• South Redford - .current local-
property tax rate I s cuff rom 33.77 
mills to 24.86 mills; current per-pu
pll spending is raised from $4,2*62 to 
$4,570. 

THE POOL of sdjool finance 
plans was plentiful, but HJR-B was 
selected because it attempts to ad
dress the needs of the most compet
ing interests involved In school 

finance, said House taxation com
mittee chairman Lynn Jondahl, D-
Okeraos. 

Another: key reason was the Dem
ocrat-led House is fearful Qf nega
tive campaign tactics used last No
vember by Republicans, in which 
Democrats were the targets of accu
sations that they voted to increase 
taxes. By using a Republican-spon
sored bill, Democrats are less likely 
to take the blame on election day, 
said House Speaker Lewis Dodak, D-

• Birch Run. Dodak'said he would sup
port the plan even if the governor 

' doesn't, ' 
Blanchard's education adviser, 

Tom Baldini, said the governor 
wouldn't support the Oxender-Nye 
plan. "One cent will pass — two 
cents will not," be said. 

A TEACHERS' union spokesman, 
Allan Short of the Michigan Educa

tion Association, urged the commit
tee to pass the proposal. • 

"We're in a po,litica) struggle here,:', 
not a; school finance struggle," be jf 
said. "We need to get a, bipartisan 
package out of the House and over to 
the Senate. We do need some big dol-V? 
lar increases for schools.'' ;;;r> 
' The reform plan will provIdtfM 
more than $500 million in new morn 
ey in the first year. •»*><. 

Under i t v6 percent of Michigan'^ 
563 school districts would spend"5!'. 
$4,000 to $6,250 £er pupil after five1 si 
years, with the others spending ^. 
more. -T"> 

School, districts currently spend ' 
from $2,026 per, pupil in Kingsley ; 
near Cadillac to $6,946 in Chippewa • 
County's Whltefish Township. \ 

Reporter Tim Richard and As
sociated Press contributed to this > 
story. ! 

manager 
pre-exam in arson case 

The manager of a destroyed Dom
inic's Pirteria charged with hiring 
someone to burn his business faces a 
Monday, March 20 preliminary ex
amination on an arson charge. 

Arraigned Friday afternoon was 
Anthony Nerkowski, 24, of Dearborn) 
charged with ooeTcoont of arson of 
real property in the Feb. 18 destruc-
tiod of five businesses on Warren 
Road east of Middlebelt 

Nerkowski pleaded not guilty,at 
his arraignment before 18th District 

Court Magistrate Joseph Constanzo. 
Judge Thomas Smith!will preside at 
the preliminary exami 

Constanzo set a $100,000 cash 
surety bond for Nerkowski, who was 
remanded to the Wayne County JalL 

A warrant was also issued .last 
week for a pizzeria employee, Rob
ert Salwa, ,17, of Detroit, who was 
burned in the series of explosions in 
thebusiness. ; 

Fire Marshal Robert Perry said 
earlier that Nerkowski was the pri

mary target of what Westland police 
described as an arson-for-insurance 
incident^ -

Salwa was a delivery boy for the 
pizzeria, Perry said. 

The chirge is a felony with a max
imum penalty of 10 years in prison, 
Perry said. 

Because of Salwa's Injuries, his at
torney will bring him in to be 
charged, Perry said. Salwa suffered 
second-degree burns on his face and 
hands in the explosion. 

Finalist 
Kimberly Oesterwind of 
Westland has been'selected' 
as a . finalist for the Miss 
Michigan National Teenager 
Pageant, scheduled for April 
21-23 at the Clarion Hotel fn 
Lansing. Oesterwind, 17, is a 
junior at Franklin High 
School, Livonia. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Oesterwind. 

military hews 
'.*. 

DEANNA Wilhelmi of ^ / 
Westland has been promoted by the 
Air Force to the rank of senior 
airman. I / , 

Wilhelmi is a personnel specialist 
wlUi the 20«»th CommunlcaUofis 
Group at Nellis Air Force Base, 

4tevadfc—— .: • • ' • ' - , , ; • • '.'.-L_1 
A19M graduate of Churchill High 

School, Wilhelmi is the daughter of 
Elaine Goeotber of Westland and 
Roger Wilhetai of PrymoutbV 

DAVilVRlCHTERof 
Westland has been awarded the . 
Army AchievementMedaL 

The medal is given for meritorious 
service, acts of courage or other . 
accomplishments. 

Richter is a bridge crew member 

BONNIE BETTISof 
Westland has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air Force 
Baae, Texas. •;':-' ? 

Bettis is the daughter of Inez 
Morton of Westland and Robert 
Bettis of Cleveland. 

: Sne4saiS88 graduatejof Tayloi 

with the 12th Engineer Battalion 
serving In West Germany. 

He is the grandson of, Lawson and 
Ruby Taylor of Westland and a 1986 
graduate of John Glenn High School 

High School 

WESTLANP'SLeAnne 
Calnan has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

Calnan is the daughter of Sean 
Calnan of Westland, 

She is a 1988 graduate of 

SGT. DAVID Corder of 
Wayne has graduated from Air 
Force noncommissioned leadership' 
school:; ,;;<v-:,;'-'-

Corder, a 1978 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School is a visual 
information library supervisor with 
the 1367th Audio Visual Squadron in_, 
West Germany. 

Corder is the son of James Corder 
of Wayne. 

WESTLAND resident Jerry 
Atkins has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

Atkins is the son of Sandra Atkins 
of Westland and Terry Atkins of 

Annapolis High School Dearborn 
Helght§. * 

NorthylUe. 
He is a 1988 graduate of Redford 

High School 
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raace, No. A-l*-o*J ta tbe Federal Rereooe Sharing Fsnd. as recommcoded by Ibe Administration. YEAS: 

- Uoaalmoos - - • • — - - - . . . . . — - r-- •-.-.-'• --•--• - - - -
Movtd by ScMMbere tvpported by McNuIly. RESOLVED. To aoOoriie Oe transfrr of » * of tbe Majae 
Street Fcod Reveooes lo Ibe Local Street Faod, is allowed order Public Act Jl> of l«7t YEAS: Uutl-

• rooos • . . - . : , . ' • ; 
Moved by MaJU; supported by Scbildbere; RESOLVEf> To call a r*Mie llearlm oa Monday, February Jo, 
1M». it Til PM, to solicit eoouaeoli oa tbe ResoJrUoo of loteot retirdlnj tbe Local DUtrici FlnaDdat 
A<<{l£FA)DUlrictY>>£UBaalaxw r • 
Moved.by McNilty. nepported by MaJU: RESOLVED. To call a Joint PsNJc nearfni srttb tbe PtaarJni, 
Commission oa TVersday, Frbntary Ji, \m. al 1M PM., to solicil commeots oa tbe Modified Site PUa 
ftirtbeUKritrWebnoVTefopoMiLYEAlUnaAlmoas \ 
Moved by SckMberaj snpperted by McJftXy: RESOLYED: To'caU a PwNk He»rln« 0« Marck «, 1»|>, al 
111 PM. to Hsrlt conmeets on Ibe VKillon of'lba portion of Eo«U Log CabU Road vUck b) kcaled on 
tbe fat>d proposed lo be *oM to tbe United Stales Postal Service. YEAS: Uuiatoco 
Moved by Boefcrh<cef; snpported by MJJU: RESOLVED. To establlsk a Special Coencfl M«eUfl< oa Tltirs-
i*f: rebrtary Is, l»«*, at I.M PM, U> consider tbe Modi/led Site PUa for tbe UKrKi Weber ievrtop-
»**.YeU$:U»enl»on» ^ 
Mtfrtd by MtNetlr Mpnorled by MaJXa: RESOLYED To award Ike MW of wed City vrkicular eo îlpowtit 
M•&* nrioM Mfk bWeri as Wtews, tod mre«immeno>dby tbe Admlalstratico: AN.YMotor No. ttt-' 
rj Dodfe *»1 •*, No. W * * feti oVtboe \JJMM, No. 1J M Case Leader 11.0» W; Art Jlmtoea Na 
IH-71 J. Deere Ndtfcoe X,»»l »•; Ben Cn* No. H-'|T Cal Cradcr |m.o«i Robert F. Cet *»t Fire Trock 

Moved by SrfcMtxrg enpperM by Mcttsely: RESOLVED. To award tbe contract for one Fire Marsbars 
vrbWe lo ?ui>Hali ford, la tbe anwart of WMH, u provided foe »»d« Sute Rid Contract No. im, 
and H rwonwwssded by tbe Admlnjstrttlon. VEAA Unaalmons ' ' . 
Moved by BuiMtasjuv i f a art f a by Srhrtdbevs; RESOLVED: To epaWva a Modified CKttt to SeU to tbe' 
l/sstedSta^rWalServ^Mavt^oe«dbytfc«Adn«f*Wal^V^ ' 
Moved by StbMben: way urie J by MtfWr> RE80LVEO: X\ wafiniltbe actioa tattn la boscd Sesstoa of 
Jaaaarvif,1M»,cnncerawn Ibe CHy's MrtssOea) pos}Oonyitb tbe aert/TXspaWrt' bargalaiai aalt 

Moved by Mc.HeKy; eaipirtH by SeMMaeea; RtSOLVER To aatborUe Ibe ewpioyAeot of BartH k Bartrt 
lo conewct tbe an wain tut center fee poUca and fire cblef. la tbe amoent not to erceed tMW. as recent-
wieaded by tin ¢ ^ SeTrVe CMMansion. YlVll Uaastmcn* '. 
Mo>-ed by Plata* nesixlial by Mcffelty; RESOLVED To jo Into Closed Bessloa to dtocass laW oe*otla-
Uoas^Mla^O^tvdsroperty^Bce^Uo&YEA^ ' _ 'v 

Plan finds support 

fWk* M»r?« MM*. 

RO.NALO D. SHOWALTEH, 
Ot | ClerVTreasnrer 

Continued from Page 1 

THE SALES tax proposal, which 
must be ultimately approved by vot
ers in a special election projected 
for this year, has the support of state 
Sen William Faust, r>Westland. 

In a telephone Interview Friday, 
the 22-year Senate veteran said the 

-proposal could-be approved by his 
colleagues as early as Thursday if 
the Republican leadership gets be
hind it 

"My intention is to vote for the 

proposal (to put the sales tax issue < 
on tbe ballot) because my school-
boards (In western Wayne County^ 
have asked me to," Faust said. 2 

While the tax proposals* mean arp; 
"even wish" for local homeowners'! 
in a $40,000-50,000 home with tw& 
incomes and school-age children^ 
apartment residents would face £ ; i 
tax increase, he said. • • \ 
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Monday, March ¢. 1989 O&E <W)3A' 

. State Sen. George Hart, D-Dear< 
born, whose district includes Garden 
City, has reintroduced a bill to estab
lish, a 8tate guardianship advisory 
board and outlined his "campaign 
plan" for getting the legislation en
acted. . ;.:•••; '.-• • 

Hart .originally, introduced "his 
guardianship bUl in 1988, but it died 
in committee at the end of the year. 

THE BILL reintroduced by Hart 
calls for the creation of a seven-
member state guardianship advisory 
bo^rd. 

The board would be housed in the 
state court- administrator's office 
and would be responsible for estab
lishing uniform standards for guard
ians, developing and overseeing pro

grams to recruit arid train guardi
ans, and encouraging the use of less 
restrictive alternatives to guardian- • 
ship. ' v . V ')„:•• 

Guardianship is a relationship le
gally authorized by a probate court 
between a competent adult and a 
person Judged by the court to be in
competent to make decisions to pro
tect his/her wellrbelng. 

HART SAID that his legislation is 
based on the findings of a special 
task force convened in 1984 by the 
Chief Justice of the Michigan Su
preme Court. 

That task force found wide varia
tion among existing guardianship 
services in Michigan's 83 counties. 

"It strongly recommended the 

creation of a state-level guardian
ship board to carry out the mandate 
embodied In my proposed legisla
tion," Hart said. ,/•'*..•: • 

Hart said the Michigan Guardian
ship Advisory Board would. be ap
pointed by the State Court Adminls^ 
trator's Of flee and would include one 
representative of the Department of 
Social Services,; one from the De
partment of Mental Health, and one 
from the state Office of Services to 
the Aging, two people would repre
sent probate judges and two the pub
lic. 

The proposed legislation also di
rects the office to assist the advisory 
board with the Vlevelopment of con
tacts with the probate court in each 
county. 

SHARON LeMlEUX/etaH photographer 

fashions for prom 
. •- -» 
The sixth annual Prom Fashion Show will 
begin 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Churchill High 
School's auditorium, Newburgh north of Joy 
In Livonia. Shown rehearsing in Laurel Park 
Manor in Livonia for the upcoming show are 
yames Shryock and Shelly Stpblerski, who 
Saze into each others eyes: Stpblerski mod* 
pis a dress from Speciality de Bridal. Stu
dent models will be representing Churchill 

and Franklin, which includes Westland stu
dents, and Stevenson High. Women's gowns 
will be provided by Lina's of Plymouth/The 
Ultimate Bride and Speciality de Bridal 
Store. The female models will be escorted 
by boys in tuxedos from Randazzo'e and 

tJ;bob.by's^P/ize8 will be awarded, including a 
chauffeured limo service for the prom, to be 
awarded a senior. 

• ••• i '•. 

A.large "K" U;lifted-plf a 
truck for placement on 
Ihe side of the*former 
MainStreet specialty 
store. . 

New name for new store 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

THERE WILL be a new 
name, expanded clothing 
lines and new home furn
ishings departments for a 

retail specialty store that opened 
only 17 months ago. 

What opened as MainStreet in Oc
tober 1987 Is now Kohl's, a Brook-
field, Wisc.-based, privately held 
company. 
.JL»gcand opening is planned for 

Sunday, March 19, said Donald Os-
__£arson,JCoM'8 senior vice president 

for marketing. 
The change affects local shoppers, 

who will see more merchandise in 
stock compared to MainStreet, 
which opened during a Westland 
Center expansion. 

Although the store is still open for 
business, much of the one-story, 
65,000-square-foot building Is being 
redone for the planned changes'. 

The estimated 120 employees, In
cluding managers, will be retained 
with the work force to be expanded, 
Oscarson said. 

KOHL'S WAS part of another pub
lic corporation, which included Saks 
Fifth Avenue and other retailers, Os
carson said. 

He said a management-ledjbuyout 
of Kohl's was started 2¼ years ago 
and completed last November, mak
ing the company a private firm. 

With the acquisition of Main-
Street, Kohl's will have added 26 
stores to the existing 40 Kohl's sites, 
Oscarson said. 

Projected sales for the first year 
of operation is pegged at $650 mil
lion, he said. 

KOHL'S, WHICH is very similar 
in merchandise and content to Main-
Street, has stores in Wisconsin, Illi
nois and Indiana. With the acquisi

tion, Kohl's now has its first stores in 
Michigan. 

When the remodeling and. expan
sion are completed, Kohl's Will haV& 
new departments for veJeJcVr$8lcs, 
home and housewares/ toys? luggage 
and casual furniture. '*":*' J^t.vsv 

Hours will be expanded, Oscarson 
s a i d . ...-• ;v--"i:: 'MJIK , b t i ; 

"We focus on national brands with 
value pricing on specific classifica
tions, such as clothing," the official 

Lining up the Kohl's lettering on the side of the building is a 
Federated "Sign Co. employee, the store'completed the but* 
side lettering last week for the planned March 19 grand open* 
ing . — . ' i ' " ":*..•<••>.'-.•• •• 

•'•>•;•>• i-/-y-. / ' : ! . 

*) i:.> ; i/ . i ••','•: ;:: i in tv. vs'.V h-\- >• •':' r' .-v 

Federal financing allows 
M 

apartment rehabilitations &**> 

Continued from Page 1 

foot half the bill for the rehablllta^ 
Hon work, or $177,000. The balance 
wllj come from the federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment via the Michigan State Housing 
Development Authority. f 

TJhe federal money comes in the 
form of a deferred, forgivable loafc 
thai will reduce itself by Id percent 
each year, providing certain requlre-
merjts are met by the complex own
ers.' - •' 

The project is part of the city's 
Rerftal Rehabilitation Program, now 
in i(s fourth year. 

project 
Peeking 
blanRetsT 

Detroit Cover-Up needs help. 
• People willing to donate, their 
time, services, blankets, food, and 
money are needed, with items to 
be dropped off at the Uttle Cae
sars Family Fun Center on 
Wayne Road south of Cherry Hill, 
Westland. 

Also, the group is looking for 
someone to donate a van. If the 
group has one, it could drop off 
goods 40 hours each week. 
Blankets and food may be 
dropped off at any of the five Lit
tle Caesars Family Fun Centers, 
in!Westland, Warren, Clawson, 
Sylvan Lake and Southgate; and 
the] Professional Veterinary Hos-

Kltals iri Canton, Farmington 
:ills, Southfield, St. Clair Shores, 

Frhser, Woodhaven, Allen^Park, 
Detroit, Madison Heights, Center-
line and Pontlac. The WNIC-FM 
Radio office in Dearborn is anoth
er Hrop-off site. 

financial donations may be 
made to Detroit Cover-Up, P.O. 
Box 35277, Detroit 482S5. To vol
unteer .your time or resources, or 
for more information, call 557« 
WARM or the Homeless Hotline 
at (SIS) 851-9027. 

Cranbrook Madison Corp. of 
_ Southfield has been hired"aslEegeh-

eral contractor for the project, Gil
bert said. Permits were approved 
last week and work should start im
mediately. 

The project has a six-month time
table (from Feb. 15), but Gilbert 

, hopes it will be completed earlier, 
weather permitting. 

GILBERT SAID the Willow Creek 
project should help attract landlords 
to the Rental Rehabilitation Pro
gram, for which money remains 
available. He said the program is de
signed to provide relief for conscien
tious landlords, not just those whose 
property has failed Into disrepair. 

"There are buildings in worse-

shape (than Willow Creek), but this 
can be a showcase for"the program," 
he said. 

The changes at Willow Creek will 
Improve safety in the apartment 
community and aren't "Just fluff 
stuff," said Bruce Guertin, commu
nity development specialist. 

"Even though each apartment cur
rently has a smoke alarm, placing 
them in building hallways (which are 
maintained by the complex) is going 
to increase residents* safety," Guer
tin said. 

The furnaces, which are 20 years 
old, will get a complete inspection 
by the city and necessary repairs 
will be made, said Guertin, who 
oversees the city's Rental and Hous-

-ingttehabilita tlon p r o g r a m s . - - _ — 

success 
annual 

The largest PTA council in Michi
gan, with 8,410 members, recognized 
successful students, teachers and 
PTA members Wednesday in the 
35th annual Founders Day Dinner. 

The event was sponsored by the 
Livonia PTA Council, which Includes 
hundreds of members from the 
Westland portion of the district. 
- The celebration, attended by near

ly 800, was dedicated to-former 
Livonia Public Schools Superintend
ent James Carll, "truly an advocate 
of children and youth." 

The program featured a photo of a 
smiling Carll posing with ^tudenta 
from the Cooper Elementary School, 
on Ann Arbor Trail near Inkster 
Road, Westland. 

Distinguished service awards 
were presented to: Jay Young, Livo
nia Public Schools community rela
tions director, Westland's Richard 
McKnlght, school board member and 
PTA legislative and by-law commit
tee chairman; former PTA council 

member Newell Bentley; and How
ard Whltefoot, printing department 
supervisor. 

Julie Paddlson, PTA council presi
dent, was presented the Michigan 
PTA Life Membership award while 
former Livonia PTA president Bev
erly Wesner was presented the Na
tional PTA Life Member Award. 

Also honored were the Livonia 
Public Schools' teachers of the year 
.~ Linda Price, Dorothy Chomlcx 
and: Robert Ballard — and high 
school Merit Scholarship semifinal-
Ists James Butski, Jason Glenn, Brie 
Szaal, Eric ZlUewitt, Monica Blair, 
Matthew Downer, Lisa Gauchey, 
Bradd Szonye and Aristotle Vinaya. 

Performing at the event were the 
Franklin High Bel Canto Choir, Can-
tando Chorale, Male Chorale and 
Girls Chorus, all directed by Ballard. 

Also performing was the Franklin 
High J a n Band, conducted by Joan 
Soay. •" : - . " 
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WHA TEVER YOUR SKI DESTINA TION 
MAKE BAVARIAN VILLAGE YOUR 

FIRSTSTOPFOR'«//1/- | 
FASHION: Look great - ski great. Dazzle your 
friends in a great new ski outfit for the slopes.fashion 
is FUN! 

MARCH SNOW: Snow is great just about 
anywhere you go. Out west skiing is fabulous. Up 
north; Boyne, Nubs, Highlands, Sugarloaf, Crystal, 
and Caberfae, FUN, FUN, FUN. Locally; Brighton, 
Alpine Valley, Pine Knob, and Holly, just the best. 

SKI BETTER: Get your skis tuned today -You'll 
ski better and heve more FUN.; " ̂  r ~ "" 

FUN SKIS: Get a new pair of next seasons skis to
day. What could be more FUN than a pair of 1990 skis 
that no one else has at a special introductory price. 
BE NOTICED! ! - ;: 

SKI TESTING: OUT Bavarian Village Ski Test 
Teams have been out west to Copper and this weak 
returned from Boyne. 35 dedicated men and women 
who love skiing just like you, testing new products 
for next season. We live and breathe skiing and would 
like to share our findings with you. 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR SKI TRIP, 

SO YOU'LL HAVE MORE FUN 

8KI 
SHOP* 

FOUNTAIN 

T7»- I 

• SLOOMFIELD HIL18:2540 WOODWARD at Squtr* La*» Rd 
•StfHdtHGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corr^f of P*rc« 
•LtVONlA/R€DFORO:14211 TELEGRAPH at th« J«ftr*« Fwy 
•I«T.CL£HIEKS:1216 S. GRATIOT harf m»W rxxih of 16 Mt 
•EAST 0€TROtT:223O1 KELLY o«rwMO I I 9 M * 
•ANN AMOR:333« WASHTENAW w—i of U S 23 
•FL1NT:4261 MILLER ncrota from G*r»*«t Vtftoy Mail 
•TRAVtatSE CTTY:Downtown 107 E. FRONT ST 
•SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 rrWtoa N/W of Tr«v«*t Cfty 
•FAMtfNGTON HIU.S:27S47 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mi 

pt»mMH 

•VISA *MASTtftCAAO • DISCOVER • •AM EX**€S4 
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Leonard Tyburski, charged with 
\ murdering hU wife by bludgeoning 
' her bead against a basement beam 

and storing her body in the family's 
freexer for three years, called police 
thr^'day* before her death to report 
hU wile bid overtpsed on pills, 

v .When a Canton fire rescue unit ar
rived at the home On Avon Street in 
Canton .oh Sept. .25, 1985, Tyburski 

• s a l d i ^ wife had left* a Canton po-
'.! .lice report said. Dorothy Tyburski 
J was foundi In a nearby parking lot 
[ and taken to Oakwood Canton Health 
; Center1 '̂ ; v ^ ,• ' : :;.>-': -:>/:;•• 
{ The Information , was revealed 
. .during a hearing in 35th District 

Court last-; week at which Judge 
Jape^ Garber ruled Tyburski. would 
stand1 trial bh one count of second-

\ decree murder. Tyburski will be 
' charged w'llh second-degree murder 

because testimony, didn't indicate 
• premeditation, a condition of first-
/'degreer murder.1 ':•---. 

:$-.'&>[*:< *hy:-j • :•- • ' . ; 

V- FIRST-DEGREE murder carries 
C;<'mandatory sentencei of life in prison 
'without parole. Second-degree mur

der carries up; to life in prison .with 
the possibility of parole. 

: , Tyburski, who was suspended 
; from ,his Job as dean of students at 
< Detroit's Mackenzie, High School, 

failed to post 1250,000 or 10 percent 
bond and was transferred to the 
Wayne County Jail.\ 

Under state law,' bond. Isn't al
lowed In murder casest however, 
Garber set bond for Tyburski be-
Vause there's a possibility that he 
could be found guilty of the lesser 
charge.of%manslaughter. Bond can 

. be set when a person Is charged with 
manslaughter. .-' :" 

Tyburski, 45, told police he went 
into a rage Sept. 20,1985 when Doro
thy Tyburski called him a wimp and 

. said she was having an affair Nwith 
their daughter's 18-year-old. boy
friend, Craig Albright, who had been 
living In the house. . '-'".'. 

"You're a punk, not a man; you 
don't satisfy me," Tyburski told po
lice his wife said in the argument be
fore he beat her. He also said she 
threw a knife at him. 
. "I love my wife. very much," 

Tyburski wrote in a confession the 
night he was arrested. "We had argu
ments before,; but never like this. I 
was always In control." 

His attorney, Carole M. Stanyar, 
said: "She confessed to adultry tatbe 
moments before her death. For a 
brief moment in time, ther man total
ly lost control. She taunts him, emas-

i. 

• PATRIOTS 
Monday, March 6 — The Franklin 

HigtrScbobl Patriots Cjub will hold 
It's monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Franklin High School north cafe
teria.,; - .> / . ; ' ' • / - ' •" ; •> 
• KITELINE 

Wednesday, Mareh 8 -^ The 

Franklin High School Kitelihe group 
will meet 9:30-11 a.m. in the princi
pal's conference room. Kitellne Is a 
parent/principal group that meets to 
discuss , questions and concerns.. 
There are no officers or formal' 
agenda. For more information, call 
523-9306. 

:i ANN V, DIMAGGIO 
• " ' • - ' • • - • . - ' • 

.; Services for Mrs. DiMaggio 77, of 
v Garden City were held March 4 from 
: St. Raphael Catholic Church in Gar-
/den City, with the'Rev. Raymond 
> Marshall officiating. Burial was in 
\ Ml. Olivet Cemetery. Detroit 
> : Mrs.* DiMaggio, %dled 'Feb. 28, in 
;. Harper Hospital, Detroit.'. \v ' 
' A native of Plymouth,1 Mass.. she 

was a resident of Garden City for 10 
years. 

A bomemaker, Mrs. DiMaggio was 
also a member of St. Raphael 
Church, 

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Eva Marquette, Teresa Suhy, 
and Alice Short; two sons, Santo and 
Joseph; two brothers, John and Er
nest Union; a sister, Mary Frangie, 
and 13 grandchildren, • s 

cutates him and asks him to leave 
his own home.*'' - . '' 

TYBURSKI'S DAUGHTER, Kelly, 
now 20,,wept as she testified. 
; Her father, looked expressionless 
as she Identified him and detailed 
how she found her mother frozen in 
the family's basement freezer.; . •. 

She said 'she went to the basement' 

to do laundry and had halfway pried 
open the freezer when she spotted 
her mother's body. 
, . Kelly, said she hadn't checked the 
freezer since • her mother disap
peared in September 1985. She'was 
told her mother had left home, Kelly 
t e s t i f i e d . ^ r 

".Craig (her boyfriend and 
mother's alleged lover) came to 

work and told me my mom was 
gone," Kelly testified. "And I got a 
phone call from my dad that my 
mom had left. He said he and ray 
mother had a fight and she took off 
— that she left home." 

Tyburski told family and friends 
his wife had called twice. 

Craig Albright, who had lived In 
the house a couple of weeks, stopped 

staying there a couple days after 
Dorothy Tyburski was reported 
missing^ 

Kelly said her relationship with 
her mother had become complicated 
shortly after Albright moved into the 
hpuse. She didn't elaborate.' 

Kelly, accompanied by her 
younger sister and Alright, report
ed the-incident to Canton police ear
lier this year after finding her 
mother. 

mixed about bail 
By Diane- Gale 
staff writer 

Leonard Tyburski's neighbors on 
Avon Street have mixed feelings 
about the possibility he will be re
leased If he posts 125,000. 

"I'm glad that he'll be out on 
bond," said a neighbor, whose family 
has kept in touch with Tyburski since 
he was Jailed In January after con
fessing he murdered his wife. Tybur
ski had not made his bond and was 
still in Jail on[Friday. 

"He's a real nice guy and I have 
nothing against the guy," according 
to the neighbor, who asked to remain 
anonymous. 

"I know that he had admitted it, 
but it's hard to believe that he had 
done something like that," she said. 

"There's no doubt there's some 
people who would rather he didn't 
come back, but as far as I'm con
cerned it doesn't bother us. I'm as
suming he's going to .move back in. 
It's his house." 

TYBURSKI WAS friendly .with her 
husband and sons, she said. They of
ten visited each others' homes. 

Tyburski's bond was set last week 
at .1250,000 or 10 -percent of that 
amount by 35th District Court Judge 
James Garber. He is charged with 
second degree murder. 

"I'm a little surprised he'd be get
ting out, but like I told the news me
dia before, he had a good relation
ship and good rapport with the peo
ple in the neighborhood," said Judith 
Chabala, an Avon Street resident. 

"It wouldn't concern me too 
much," she said. "What happened 
was between blm and his wife." 

Another neighbor, who also asked 
to remain anonymous, was less for
giving. ' 

"I don't think he should be out on 
bond . . . . "Well, because he com: 
mitted murder. If he done it once he 
might try it again." 

A WOMAN, who said Tyburski 
played basketball with her sons In 

her backyard, said she didn't believe 
Tyburski was harmful to people in 
the neighborhood. 

"He's not that kind of person," she 
said. "The whole thing Is such a 
frightening thing I really don't know 
what to say," she said, also request
ing anonymity. 

"I knew them pretty good. My kids 
played with their kids." 

Another Avon Street resident said 
the murder was a trauma to the 
neighborhood 

"This'has been a most unsettling 
thing," she said. "This is not the kind 
of neighborhood this kind of thing 
happens. We have to trust that the 
system will work effectively." 

• LEGAL AID 
Thursdays, March 9, 23 - Legal 

aid assistance will be provided in the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh. Services will be provided by 
Eric Colthurst, attorney at law, and 
Bockoff and Zamler, attorneys at 
law. Free consultation will be of
fered on workmen's compensation, 
wills and testaments, social security, 
all personal Injuries, malpractice, 
and more. For appointments and 
more Information, call 722-7632. 

• MILLIONAIRES PARTY 
Friday, March 10 — The Wayne-

Westland Indian Guides Program 
will sponsor a millionaires party 
7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. in New 
Hawthorne Valley banquet hall, 
Merriman north of Warren. Admis
sion is $7.50, which includes $5 In 
chips. The proceeds go toward the 
Indian Guides Program, which 
fosters parent/child activities. Tick
ets may be purchased at the door, or 
by calling 721-7044. 

• TAX SERVICE 
Through April 11 -- Free Income 

tax service will be offered to low-
Income seniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3 p.m. at the Wendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, West-
land. For more information, call 
722-7628. 
• MORE TAX SERVICE 

Through April 13-^ Free income 
tax service.will be offered to low-
income seniors Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merriman, Garden 
City. For appointments, call 525-
8848. 

• FISH FRIES 
Fridays through March 24 - St. 

Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman 
north of Ford, will hold fish fry 
dinners 5-8 p.m. every Friday during 
Lent. Prices are $3 for retirees, 
$2.75 for children, and $3.75 for 
adults. Ifot.dogs and fries will also 
be offered tochtldren'.' '"'''• 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The dale, 
time and place of (he event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

• BASEBALL SIGNUPS " 
Saturday, March 11 - The Gar

den City Youth Athletic Association 
will hold baseball signups 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. in the Maplewood Community 
Center, on Maplewood west of Mer
riman. Registration fee Is $25. Par
ents are reminded to bring their 
boy's birth certificate. 
• OWL TOUR 

Saturday, March 11 - The Holli-
day Nature Preserve will conduct a 
tour "In Search of Owls" at 7 p.m. at 
the Koppernick entrance of the na
ture preserve south of Warren Road 
westofHix. ' 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Saturday, March 11 — St. Bernar-

dine Church will sponsor a blood 
drive 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the social 
hall, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail at Mer
riman. 

• HOLLIDAY MEET 
Wednesday, March 15 - The Hol-

liday Nature Preserve will hold Its 
general meeting 7 p.m. at Churchill 
High School. Speaker Jim Rexus of 
Schoolcraft College will discuss "Ge
ology, Mythology? Just the Facts!" 
For more information, call 453-383*. 
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Single, clean-cut male. Looking for 
lifelong friend toplay frisbee with. 

Playful, loving, out-goingtype, Needsm'endto 
deliver morning paper and slippers to. 
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Attractive, middle-aged companion Knows every 
trick In the book Ready toscttkdovvn. 

Encrgetlcmlschiefmaker.Haslotsof 
love to give, but no one to give It to. 

Quiet, yet understanding. In search of 
someone with good, strong legs to rub up against 

Good natured male. 
Family man Great v\ ith kids. 

vfinc, upstanding Individual Tired of 
singles scene. Wants long-term relationship. 

Singlc1ir»depertl<iitmak.lJfcesscafood,btnJ t̂ctiing. 
Desperately needs someone to share it all with. 

They're handsome, faithful, and fun to be with. 
But rigjht now, they're loncly.These are just eid it of 
the hundreds of perfectly healthy animals waiting;at 
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that cer
tain special someone to go home witn, Someone, 
we hope, just like you, ' ' r 

Because you can provide what we can't: apcr* 
manent home. One that will be filled with all the 
lore and attention they deserve. ; 

But if you're already spoken for, there is another 
way you can help. Your conation to tji'e MHS, no 
mattcrlwwbigorsmalljWillhelpusgivcthese 
anipials the best care possible and die chance for us 

' iofindthemaproperliome, 
• = So,shareyourlovewith those who need it most: 
the bachelors and bachelorettcs at the Michigan 
Humane Society, 

r 

I 

Hcrclsmyglftof O$10 ti$25 DS50 DSIOO Pother 
Please make checkpa>-ablc to: Michigan Humane Society, 7101 Ctuyslcf Drive, 
Dciroit, Michigan 48211. ; 
OrehargemyipvlSA O MasterCard 
Card Number. . ..-.. ,. : •_ V.\p. Date 
SIgrtaHire 
Nam C; • , , 
AHdre« ' .. ' . ; ,;. ,, : 
C l t y _ _ - - . - . State_ Zlp^ 

"1 
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| rundcdbyprlvatccooirtbutlons.Allconirlbtitlons 
. arc lax deductible. MICS-2284. 
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Ficano files to regain jail 
Monday, March 6,1989 O&E '<;;.w.*5A 

By Wayne Peal 
sfaff writer 

As promised, Wayne County Sher
iff Robert Ficano ha3 appealed the 
ruling that took the county jail from 
his office and gave it to County Ex
ecutive Edward McNamara. 

But the sheriff may have to pay 
for the appeal out of his own pocket. 

Ficano filed with the Michigan 
Court of Appeals on Friday. He seek* 
to block Wayne County Circuit Judge 
Richard Kaufman's Feb. -16 ruling 
giving McNamara full admintstra- -
tive powers,over the jail for one 
year. . s . 

The sheriff asked appeals judges 
to issue a stay.order, temporarily 
blocking Kaufman's ruling while giv
ing himself Ume to review his find
ings. 

IF FICANO'S motion isn't grant
ed, McNamara will become jail re
ceiver Thursday, March 16. 

The sheriff pledged to file-an ap
peal as soon as Kaufman's ruling 
was issued. But whether the county 
will pay for the appeal remains an 
issue. 

Ficano said he would continue to 
use the services of Detroit-based at
torney Joseph A. Sullivan. 

While Ficano is eligible to receive 
legal aid from the county corpora
tion counsel office, he has declined 
to do so because that service is pro
vided through the county executive's 
office. McNamara has been repre
sented in court by deputy county ex
ecutive Michael Duggan. 

£;':.y^g££» 
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Wayne County Sheriff 
Robert Ficano has filed 
an appeal to regain the 
county/ai/, But he may 
ha ye to pay for legal 
services out of his own 
pocket. 

County commissioners, however, 
have told Ficano they won't pick up 
the tab for Sullivan's services. 

Ficano downplayed the attorney 
pay Issue. "I am confident my legal 
feesVill be paid," he said. 

County Commission chairman Ar
thur Carter, D-Detrolt, said someone 
other than the county would have to 
pay the bills. 

Commissioners told Ficano in De
cember they wouldn't be picking up 
the tab for legal services in the case. 
Thus far, there has been no request 
from Ficano to change that position, 
Carter said, nor any indication com-
missloenrs are interested in chang
ing their position. 

"WE DIDNT want to see any, 
more county money spent on this' 
suit," he said. "It was my feeling it 
should have been settled before 
Kaufman Issued his ruling." 

In announcing his appeal, Ficano 
called the ruling "erroneous." The 
judge's findings that jail conditions 
had scarcely improved since a 1971 
inmate lawsuit were In "direct con
trast" to a similar evaluation by the 
U.S. Marshal's office, American Cor
rection's Association Accreditation 
Committee and Hutzel Hospital, Fi
cano said. 

Despite the ruling, Ficano will re
tain his post as sheriff. He will re

main in charge of airport security, 
park patrols and secondary road pa- , 
trols. But If Kaufman's rujlng r,oes 
Into effect, he would be the only one 
of Michigan's 83 county sheriffs 
without direct control over his coun
ty's jail. 

The Michigan Sheriff's Assocla-V 
tion, a Lansing-based organltatlon 
representing all of the state's sher
iffs, said its members were unani
mously backing Ficano. 

The organization filed an amicus 
curie brief asking the appeals court 
to overturn the ruling arid appoint 
Ficano jail receiver. . 

MSA president James McNutt said 
.Kaufman's ruling was a "clear viola
tion" of the state'constltutioij. 
"4 "The judge-has done what the 
Michigan Legislature refused to do 
— it (the ruling) i?as changed the 
character of the office of sheriff." 

While the MSA has made no 
pledge to kick in for Ficano's appeal, 
it hasn't ruled out the possibility. 

"The door is still open," deputy di
rector Dale Davis said. "We're set
ting up a conference call with our 
board of directors to determine just 
what our role should be." 

The sheriff said it was the county 
executive who was costing the coun
ty money. 

McNamara's initial attempt to be 
appointed receiver, withdrawn be
fore the ruling was issued, repre
sented a "power grab costing the 
county thousands of dollars", Ficano 
said. 

Newspaper merger won't begin soon 
Another roadblock has been raised 

against the controversial joint oper
ating agreement between the Detroit 
News and Detroit Free Press. 

A stay blocking the newspaper 
merger was extended Saturday by 
associate Justice William Brennan 
Jr.after a similar move had been re
jected by the court's chief justice one 
day earlier. 

The merger has been delayed at 
least until a conference of all nine 
justices Friday, March 17. 

U.S. Chief Justice William Rehn-
quist had handed JOA opponents a 
setback Friday, ruling against con
tinuing the stay order that temporar
ily blocked the merger. 

Almost immediately, JOA foes 
filed a final appeal before Brennan, 
as is permissible under Supreme 
Court court procedure. 

JOA foes seek a hearing before the 
full court. 

"WE HAVE said all along that we 
would seek a hearing'before the full 

Supreme Court," said Robert Drey-
fuss, a spokesman for Public Citizen, 
a Washington, D.C.,-based organiza
tion handling legal arguments 
against the JOA. Public Citizen is 
acting on behalf of Michigan Citizens 
for an Independent Press, a coalition 
of state newspaper readers and ad
vertisers. 

Newspaper officials were only 
cautiously optimistic after Rehn-
quist's initial denial. 

"Usually, the second requests are 
also denied," Free Preess executive 
editor Heath Meriwether said on the 
heels of the first ruling. "But noth
ing's been certain. It's like (baseball 
player) Yogi Berra once said: It isn't 
over until it's over." 

The JOA would go' into effect 
should the court decline to hear the 
case but when the newspapers would 
actually merge operations is un
clear.. ':. , ,. 

"The next step would be for the 
two companies to get together to de
cide when to go forward." Meriweth-
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Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

is 
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Classic Interiors 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 
Mon.. Thurs., Fri. 9:30 9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

First Time Even 

IN-HOME 
( M O T I O N 

AVAILABLE, 

All Fabrics 
March (5 th thru 19 th All Home Furnishing Y abrics On Sale. 
• Km ire select ion of in stock designer decorat ivc fabrics 
• All Cut-order fabrics -Thousands toclmoso from 

Calico Comers also offers custom work-
rooms to finish windows, sofas, beds, 
and in storefabricconsultanistoguidc 
"you from fabric to finished treatment. 

•':. n i f f l f ^ l i M l • 

^Calico Corners 
U 9 AM ./_ A fi ALP. § 
iyt'tt/ptyotirJitviHtfei-trtJ. 

Bloomfield,1933 & Iblograph.Rd. 332-9163 

er said. "They could put the JOA into 
effect whenever they choose." 

JOA foes, however, are readying 
for one final challenge. 

"It's not in the bag for them yet,", 
said JOA opponent Ed Wendover, 
publisher of the Plymouth Communi
ty Crier. 

42 Portraits 

$42.95 Mite NOW ONLY 
42 Portrait Package: 
1-10x13, 2-8x103, 3-5x73, 
f 5 wallets, 9 New MInl-Portralts and 
12 All-Occasion Caption PortraitsJU 

Right now for only $14.95you can get 42 professional portraits including a 10x13 and 
12 Ail-Occasion Caption Portraits (just apply yotif choice 6« 30 messages). Therej_ng_. 

- appointment necessaryandK man welc^mefbabies, children, aouus ana groups. 
Poses our selection. $1 each additional subject Not wM with any othe* ofier One adverteed special 
per family Portrai sees approximate. . , • -J^r--"ir' 

Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits ™ 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
DAILY: 10 a.rn-7pm. SUNDAY: 10 a.m;-5 p.m. 
'GARDEN CITY *LIVONIA 
•PLYMOUTH *WESTLAND 

'200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

ForA$ 
LowAt 

M 1 9 5 M 

City Permit* 
Extra • 

Carrier 
MTHOLOli Shown 

Our Engineers Aren? 
Comfortable Until YHJAJV. 

TRU^TEMP 
H«tl!nf * V 

-Garden City 
457-6612 

'Co*N»w.)nOv 

Canton Township 
961-9600 

S'craft is denied 
The stale Court of Appeals has up

held a ruling In favor of Schoolcraft 
College, which was sued by a student 
who fell In an ley parking lot. 

The appeals court last week af
firmed the decision of Wayne Circuit 
Judge John,Hausner, who ruled in 
favor, of the college on the basis ,of 
governmental immunity. •••', 

Diane Abrarris, iff what lawyers 
call a "slip and fair' case, said she 
was.injured Feb. 5, 1987, as she got 
out of her car. . 

. State law says "all governmental 
agencies shall be Immune from tort 
liability in all cases wherein the gov

ernment agency Is engaged in tbe ex
ercise or discharge of a government
al function/' although there are ex
ceptions. . . . , ; •. > . : > 

The appeals court $ald/ Abjrams 
failed to snow an exception'because; 
"In order for the public buildiig ex
ception to apply, the Injury, must 
have resulted from a defect or dan 
gerous condition of the building It
self or the immediately .adjacent 
premises." .::'•;:.-'''

:\.;:
::-'•'•';;;:' • / '" ; 

"the opinion-was sighed by Judges 
William. R; Beasley, John JLSGlllls 
andJohnX^mropnd! . ' ; - ; / ^v' 

Jobs lair sGhedulIi 
Area businesses will have an op

portunity to interview and hire com
munity college and high school stu-
dents-during-a -job fair to be held 
Tuesday, May 16, at Schoolcraft Col
lege. 

More than 2,000 students are ex
pected to attend the fair. Free 
booths are available for businesses. 
The job fair is sponsored by School-

craft and the Wayne County Inter* 
mediate Schools. .,..-.. :'.= ^:.^- K ' 

• . ;. . .' .V-i' :V ,;,-••• i i 
The fair will be held In ti?e Jgchoolf 

craft physical education building:'; 
18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Additional" 
information is available' by [calling 
Jean Pike at the Schoolcraft Career^; 
Planning and Placement Qffjce, 462* 
4421.-- • • .."•• :.•.•.".»'.:;>•-.--•. »™: 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J..Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

WHEN TO ASK FOR HELP & 
-WHEKT0TRYY0UR8ELF 

-.-:"« H ' . - i r . : 

£ 
If you have arthritis, you may face a continual struggle. >':> o m r 

Bathing, dressing, lying down, buttering bread, putting on a ; ) l l tv M;;.,10) ''•-
coat and gloves, walking from the doorway to the car; all can pecprrie fasks of 
great difficulty. . ; V .." :-:^' 'V.' 

Surrounding you are relatives and friends who are available to help.' Some of 
these individuals are eager to give aid, while others are Irritated when you ask 
for their assistance. Possibly neither group realty understands the extent of 
your limitations.' ' •-„';}!--.:^.-.-'-.--. 

Onder these circumstances, when do you ask for their help, and when should 
you take on the task yourself? 

Get help when time Is short, the job must be done, or you are tired and in 
pain. Turn the Job over to someone else, if your doing it will put ahyorieatlrisk, 
For instance: don't try to drive a car when your hands can't grip anything, let 
alone a steering wheel. ' 

Oiherwise, the tasks of dally living are yours. There is no better way to Jkeep 
up your dexterity, preserve your strength,orretajn your s^f-^steem^Vi* j 

. . - . • • • • > . - • " . . - - . . 

Kitchen 
'• !', 

"WE EMPLOY QUALITY CRAFTSMEN ONLY" 
"""^naa^:.. • •'-•;•" compietm^r: 

B g r KITCHEN^ 
BATHROOM REMODELING 

DESIGN A INSTALLATION 
CUSTOM WOOD & FORMICA* CAWNETS 

KITCHEN CABINET 
featuring 

AOuffot 

CORIAN 
l«n*0pv rgiu»t(s. 

OUALITYW0RK« R£A$ONABUPMCE$ 

VANITY & COUNTER TOPS 
- MATERIALS FOR THBDO-IT-YOURSELFER • 

FREE IN HOME ESTIUA TES Oft VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 0-5:30 
SATURDAY 9-3 477-1515 

311668MILERO. FARMINGTON HILLS 
E. OF MERRIMAN (ORCHARD LAKE RO.) 

^- 'I _ _V.. ^ , 
— i "' •.- • V 
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The 
(313)451-0700 
The Plymouth Inn 
205 H»|<eriy Road 
Plymo*h. MI48IW 

Temporary Care (For Vacations) And Permanent Care 'eleome 

me ; 
Rntst Service 

vwiddlftehelp 
papervwrk. 

Give A 
Hoot. 
Don't 

Pollute. 
For«tSavke-U$DA 

Someone you love ti ̂ rowlnf oldtT and 
nwdijuit ft bit more lUppoct than h« or 
the can get tn their current Hvirvg 

. iltuatlon. .-../"•'•'...'•'.-
The aniwtr It The Plymouth Inn, a 
matnlfl<*nt ret Wence for aeniori who 
want thetr lndepender>« but need tome 
•upervitton ai well. 

• Tranquil lartdtcaped groundt and Tdvely 
common area*. 

• Thr« delkloui meatt terved Jrt our 
central dlninf room by a trkndty, 
attentive ttaff ol pfofetikmalr. 

• Extenilve, varied aoclat protram* an<« 
recreational opportunKW. <• 

SPECIAL ?l\WS 
The (irncioin.Ulcrnntiie 

* • * « ! 'J 

I #5jraaf*< i 

To Easy 
Living At: 

H M K M I D M I 

1 M U » T J 
JWI JO I 

A M AtWr, I 
107 fktferty ROM! 
O y w i t l i . MickieM 441170 
(313) «59-3890 

Thtt Er\Joy the freedom and »ec\wity of ym* «w» hot* wttt 
the hawk* of homemalilnt. Tbt mmf hMNg tt*aa<f»J 

you've been w«h*tn« for It at Itjatawlfc Tvm* 
Your k*n Include* no charge «tt«a awek M aWtf m 
tervke. weekly rwrtekteptnt, \m ttm»\ teuwdry, *m I 
foe thopplnt and much more. For a c*n«4et* twar *e 
brochurt,c*ll (31J) 4JMW. 
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A WEST BLOOMFJELD woman's1 

lettej-writlng campaign has suc
ceeded In"convincing advertisers to' 
yank their commercials from "Mar
ried, . , VVl(h,pMldren," a relatively, 
ney program' oh the relatively new 

. Fo*' Broadcasting Network, seen 
i locallyort Channel 50,WKBD-TV. 
. The woman objected in general to 
the program's content and specifi
cally ; to; the' way Svpmen are por

trayed on the program. .-••-;; -
' I>ersonally> I find the program of
fensive and embarrassing. Occasion
ally, It's funny. Regardless, I 

; .wouldn't dream of denying others 
Uhe; right to watch the program. 

\\ '/And that's what this woman may 
I >l|ave accomplished. 
;.l.- Kajor advertisers such as Coca-
' ifoja, Procter & Gamble. and 
I McDonald's have told their advertis
ing, agencies either to withdraw all 
.of their commercials.from the. pro* 

, grajm, or pl^ce, them on a case^by-
cas^ basis,' depending on the pro
gram's content, 

. ' , - ' : > • ' : • " - - ' . . . • . • • • ' • - • •• ' • ' . " . " • ' • : 

that's two forms of censorship. 
" First, it)will give advertisers the 
' right to screen programs prior to 
rairfcgrwith the option- to-pulr-or-

plate an Adibased p'n what they see. 
Second, If those advertisers yank 
their support, the program eventual
ly will lose its ad base and die. 

• That means' someone eke will be 
making decisions for you on what 
you will and won't see on television. 
This could be a precedent-setting 
move. Personally, I think I am capa
ble of w;eighlng.the merits of a tele
vision program and deciding for 
mysjelf whether or not I'll watch it. 

l | this woman doesp't like.the pro
gram, then shje dteso't have' to watch 
it. She doesn't have to support those 
who advertise on it. And those who 
advertise on it should realize her ar
gument cuts both ways. She's now 
contemplating a. boycott of your 
products because of her own person-

. al preferences; Such a boycott could 
be economically devastating, If It is 
successful. • : < ; ; 

You might • say thaVs a bit far
fetched; that' it's hard to believe one 
woman's letter-writing campaign 

. could have animpact on your! sales,, 
Well, thus far, her bhe-woman cam-. 

J&L Sherman 

paign has caused enough of a stir to 
shake the foundation of a broadcast
ing network and frost local officials 
at Channel 50. 

Advertisers, viewers, readers and 
writers are in this together. It's in all 
of our best interests to protect our 
right of freedom of expression with
out censorship in any form, including 
what could amount to economic 
blackmail, in this particular case. 

I'm suggesting CocarCola and the 
other, companies jiise • a good, old-
fashioned yardstick W ratings — 
and hot the persona\ preferences ofv 

one person, as their guide forplaclng" 
advertising on a program. According 
to news reports, "Married. . , With 
Children" is enjoying good ratings. 

I'm suggesting that if "Married 
. . . With; Children;' is as vile as this 
woman portrays It*to be, then it will 
die by its own hand. Meanwhile, I 
don't need a remote-control con
science telling me what I should and 
shouldn't see, read, say, WTite, watch 
or do. 

And neither does anyone else. 

Philip Sherman is a copy editor 
for the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

I LAUGHED, because I didn't 
think it was appropriate to cry, when 
I.was given a story assignment on 
the evolution of the ma and pa gro
cery store. . . ' * -' ' 
^ Make It exciting, my editor said. 

I tried to convince him I was the 
wrong person to do the story. I de
test supermarkets and not just a lit
tle, either. Iri fact I'd rather clean 
the bathroom wijh a toothbrush than 
dodge cart pushing maniacs in &* 
maze of aisles. . ¾̂ 

He wouldn't budge, so I went 
ahead kicking and dragging. 

IT WAS even harder to swallow 
knowing that while I was stuck with 
fish counters other reporters in the 
office won assignments to Kensing
ton and the Detroit Zoo. 

But then all's fair in love and 
when assignments are being doled 
out In the newsroom. And as fate had 
it, I was out of the office when the. 
story ideas came from our main off
ice. The grocery store story — thank 
you very much — was left for me. 

The three articles ran last year in 
Street Scene, a special Monday sec
tion that appears In all 12 Observer 

Diane 
Gale 

& Eccentric Newspapers and all 
O&E reporters contribute to the sec
tion. Sometimes It's a chance to do 
something offbeat and exciting. 
Sometimes it isn't. - , 

There was a redeeming factor, 
however, because I walked awa/ 
from the dreaded supermarket story 
with something more lasting than a 
tan. 

I still keep a copy of a law on 
scanner scams In my purse. It goes 
like this: The Item Pricing Law 
could put up to $5 in your pocket. 
If a computer scanner makes a. 
mistake and you find it laterf the 
difference plus a penalty charge 
is youfs. This ensures most mer
chandise has a price affixed. If 
an electronic scanner records a 
price overcharge, the business 
must pay a penalty fee. 

Keep on flying — it's American way 
REMEMBER YOUR first ride on 

an airplane? 
Mine was in the early 1960s, when 

my sister and I traveled — alone — 
to visit grandparents in Florida. 

It was quite'an adventure with ex
tra special treatment, like the air
port escort while switching planes. 
That trip set the agenda for many 
years of enjoyable air travel. 

We madejt safe and sound. Not a 
worry in the world. 

But today, there are global con
cerns involving airlines and air dis
asters, most recently focused on the 
United Flight 811 disaster near Jla-
wali in which nine people were 
sucked out of the plane to their, 
deaths. Obviously not the thrilling 
ride they had in mind when they 
boarded. 

How about those who lived to hear 
the roar of the fuselage ripping 

^apart, feel the wind at 20,000 feet 
rand watch the gaping hole in the 
side of the plane? One passenger got 
back on the plane, saying if she 
didn't do it right away, she would 
have never flown again. 

A Birmingham attorney who has 
.forked oh litigation for families of 
. the disastrous Northwest Flight 255 
live& through the ordeal — and will 

Casey 
Hans 

now be able to better relate to his 
clients. 

"You focus on how forceful Is the 
impact going to be. Is it going to be a 
belly landing? How long will we 
float? How long will we be in the wa
ter?" he told a reporter, relating his 
thoughts. 

WE ALL clasp our hands in prayer 
these days but go on flying for both 
business and pleasure. It's the Amer
ican way. 

And we face the fact that air trav
el has aged, even though not very 
gracefully. 

With deregulation, competition Is 
greater so replacement of the big 
birds doesn't occur as it might have 
years ago. Overall, the fleets are just 
older. There Is also more air terror
ism in the world today. 

The skies simply aren't as friendly 

The skies simply aren't 
as friendly anymore. 

anymore. 
And I don't love it as much as I did 

10 or 20 years ago. I now get on a 
plane when It's a necessity and usu
ally have a slight gnawing in the pit 
of my stomach as we take off and 
land. I think about the stress cracks 
that may balloon into a major tear 
as the plane begins a routine flight. 

Perhaps it may get to a point 
where passengers will verify the 
type and age of the plane on which 
they are booking a flight. Mainte
nance histories and schedules will 

become part of a travel agent's Itln-
- erary package-ta-customers.-Maybe 
the government will step in once 
again to regulate the Industry. Who 
knows? 

THIS I do know: Hawaii will 
someday be my destination for a va-
catfon, despite the recent air mishap 
near there and one less than one 
year ago over the islands. 

I will make the reservations, 
board the plane with butterflies, say 
my prayers to the One who might be 
able to control the destiny of that big 
bird, and hopefully say "aloha" when 
arriving — and leaving. 

Casey Hans is a staff writer for 
the Farmington Observer. 

If you bring it to the clerk's at
tention at the time it is rung up, 
you get the difference of the 
marked price and the cash regis
ter price. But if you go home and 
find the mistake, you're entitled 
to the difference plus 10 times the 
difffrne.ee not less than $1 or 
more than $5. 

For instance, if the item is 
marked $1.39 but the register 
rang up $1.69 you're entitled to 30 
cents plus 10 times that or $3.30. 

It's not earthshaklng Information, 
but definitely funto know. 

KIND OF LIKE a law I learned 
about a couple years while doing a 
group of stories on car maintenance 
for the Suburban Life section. 

The idea sprouted from a competi
tion, in the offfee on who could tell 
the most gruesome horror story 
about car repair shop3. 

The Motor Vehicle Service Repair 
Act arms consumers against rlpoffs. 
It requires: A written estimate if 
the repair is $20 or more; a call 
from the shop if the job can't be 
done for the original estimate 
and the bill will exceed it by $10 or 
10 percent; detailed invoices out
lining completed work and the re
turn of old parts. 

If you're not happy with a shop 
in Wayne, Oakland or Macomb 
Counties call 357-5108. Outside the 
tri-county area the toll free num
ber is 1-800-292-4204. 

Opinions are to be shared 
Opinions and ideas are best when 

shared with others. 
That's why the Observer en

courages its readers to share their 
views with others by making use of 
the From Our Readers column. 

While the Observer expresses its 
opinions on the editorial page, we al
ways leave space open for our read
ers to express their ideas. 

Submitting a letter to the editor 
for publication is easy. We ask that 
letters be typewritten or printed le
gibly and kept to about 300 words. 
Letters must be signed and include 
the address of the sender. 

Letters should be mailed to: Edi
tor, Observer, 38251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

I'VE LEARNED a lot researching 
stories, but most of the really good 
advice has come from family and 
friends. 

One of my favorites is from a 
woman whose desk is about eight 
feet from mine. 

Some banks, she learned, will pay 
you for mistakes. For instance, 
National Bank of Detroit has a 
Guaranteed Performance policy. 
If a mistake is made on a person
al account, the bank will credit 
that account $10. 

Other banks have similar poli
cies and will let you talk your way 
out of service charges if you go 
below a minimum balance, or the 
like. 

Then there's mom, who always 
told me to fight for what I deserve. 
And Domenic, my fiance, who re
minds me to have patience. 

So, I try to be pleasant when I cor
rect clerks who charge me too much, 
mechanics who forget to call me 
with higher repair costs; and bank 
managers when I find mistakes on 
my statements. 

Diane Gale is a staff writer af 
the Canton Observer. 

Carpet Cleaners 
Shampoo, Steam & Rinse 

CARPETS - FURNITURE • FLOORS - LOOSE RUKS • INSURANCE CLAIMS 

2ROOMS $Qd OC 
amd adjacent hall v9i9v 
each additional room ...,.....%...,...»15.95 

REDFORD COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 532-8080 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

MODERN* EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 

Solid Colors 
and.Woodgraln 

SOLID WOODS \-y~^ 
Oak, Cherry f %m \ 
and Birch; ( \ j J 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•fJREE ESTIMATES 

. ! l642B.iiMito ftji, Madlaon Hfltt. 5 ^ 
'].••'• 1 BlockW.ofDequlndr* Dairy9-5,Sun. 10-4 

Create a Country Kitchen ... 
and save 23% • • • 

During our Sale, create a cozy 
country kitchen with our classic oak table, 
chairs and china hutch. The complete set. 

designed in Rural English styling, features 
a 48" table which opens to a full 72". 

Covered in a water resistant finish, our classic 
country kitchen will last you a lifetime! 

Table with 4 chairs 
China Hutch 

Sale Priced: $1795.00 
Sale Priced: $1795.00 

Winter Sale Ends in Six Days. 

1 PiersonJIinteriors 
/imp fu\hirfiin(fS 

4110 Telegraph Rd. (just S. of Long Lake), Btoomflcld Hills. 642-0070 
Mon., Thurs., & Fri. 9:30 am to 9:00 pm 

TWs.. Wed. & Sat. 9:30 am to 5:30 pm 

4 • r 

Designer Headpiece 
Collection 

Formal Fashion Show 

fflOP.M. 
(Informal Showing tit 5:0(X) 

featuring Contemporary 
Headpieces Exclusive to Una's Bridal 

Call for reservations 
. . • • • ; : . - ^ 

650 Fore3t Ave. Plymouth 
455-4990 

• The pulse of your community • The pulse of your community # The pulse of 
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By T im Richard 
staff writer 

A big city, a mid-sized city and ru
ral townships all fired cannons at 
state Sen. Richard Feeler's bills to 
prohibit local residency .require
ments for police of fleers. 

"We live In America/''Fessler, R-
Commerce. said as the Senate Local 
Government Committee opened 
hearings last week., "People should 
have the right to work where they 
can find • it and live where they 
want." ;' 

Detroit politicians, however, saw 
white non-resident police officers as 
"an occupying force," declaring De
troit would lose $90 million In city 
income tax collections and consumer 
spending if officers could move to 
suburbia. 

THE SENATE panel heard testi
mony for two hours but took no vote 
on SB 79 through 85. 

By the time the hearing ended, 
ckairman Harmon Cropsey, R-Deca-
tur, and members Rudy Nichols, R-
Waterford, and George Z. Hart, D-
Dearborn, had departed for other en
gagements, leaving only two 
senators In the room. 

The change'would require seven 
bills because home rule cities, villag
es, general law townships and char
ter townships are affected. 

Union contracts with residency re
quirements would be unaffected, 
Fessler said, but unions would be 

free to negotiate the requirement out 
once current pacts expire.; 

FESSLER INTRODUCED the 
bills at the request of the Police Of fl
eers Association of < Michigan 
(POAM), headquartered In Livonia. 

"You may have reservoirs of tal
ent that could be tapped," said Fes^ 
sler; arguing that residency rules 
,llmlt the labor poolfrorh which gov
ernments can. draw. "Out where I 
lived (as a youngster), you went Into 
the police department or the army." 

Fessler said the residency rule Is 
particularly hard on the growing 
numbers of .women in law enforce
ment. He cited a woman who had to 
quit her Pontlac.job because she 
married and moved to Metamora. 

Rich Ringer, a former 17-year 
Westland police officer now on the 
POAM staff, cited a Detroit woman 
officer who married a BJoomfleld 
Township officer. The couple main
tained-a residence in each place until 
the husband insisted she move to the 
suburb. "The Detroit woman was 
fired after 16 years," said Ringer. 
"You have to remember that most of 
us were 21 years old when we joined 
police departments." 

He noted a Redford Township rule 
requiring an applicant to be a resi
dent /or a full year before hiring was 
struck down in court. 

DETROIT BUDGET director Wal
ter Stecher said a residency rule was 
in Detroit's 1886 city charter and 

Eastern-offers nevrmaster's— 
degree in occupational therapy 

Eastern Michigan University is 
adding an advanced master's degree 
program in occupational therapy. 
EMU regents approved the program 
at their Feb. 22 meeting. 

A university study showed more 
thaa 1,000 occupational therapists 
live in southeastern Michigan and 
that many expressed interest In at
tending such a program. 

The EMU program will be de
signed for people who are already 
occupational therapists, not for peo
ple just entering the field. It Is aimed 
at training people to become mana
gers, teachers, master clinicians, re
searchers and consultants. 

The program will begin enrolling 
students in fall 1989, pending_ap-
proval by the State Council of Aca
demic Vice Presidents. 

Mercy High School Presents... 
FIRST ANNUAL INVITATIONAL 

SPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW 
March 11,1989 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

ADMISSION M.00 
k Eleven Mile at Mlddtebelt • Farmlngton Hills g 

ARMSTRONG CEILING SALE 
FREE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT VERY rftMPf IITivt PRICES 

IBUIL I>ER88H0WJ H U R R V | N T 0 D A Y . B U Y 192 SQUARE FEET 
J TICKETS C OR MORE OF A SELECTED ARMSTRONG 
faAACHU.*. r m w w i i i l CEILING TO QUALIFY FOR TWO FREE 
pATOHW-avCMOHALL) T | C K E T S J O THIS YEAR'S SHOW. 

" * • • • • 
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NEW! 

268 Grwrabls 
• l«l«rd 
• wisiirt* 

4!S Wood GrilnPU^k 
• frt-f eiardwr' 

. • Washab'4 
• Nifuul imio« 

Cuton. $46w 

11X12' 
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$ 93 1 6 

MMttftMft 
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»3Dta* 
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• 3 0 look * 
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' $249 

'•••'• Vis i t ou r B O O T H # 6 4 5 
OFFER GOOD UNTIL MAROH 24,1689 

had been a policy, In pne form or an
other, ever since. The pollcyalso ap
plies to civilian employees. 
. "J understood the rule then," said 
Stecher, a city employee 32 years,< 
"and I understand it now, It has been 
tested In court an<J upheld."' 

Re said a survey showed that 50 
percent of Detroit officers and fire
fighters would live outside the city if 
they could. 

He said the $90 million loss figure 
was calculated by Michael Thomson, 
a Wayne State University professor. 
Itcovers loss of resident Income tax 
revenue, property Jax revenue and 
consumer spending. The consumer 
spending figure was multiplied by 
2.0 to yield what economists call 
"the multiplier effect" of money 
being spent and respent. •» 

DEPUTY' POLICE chief Mary 
Jarrett-Jackson, In charge of De
troit's west side, said residents today 
"see a department that represents 
them, not only by race but by gend
er." 

She and Sen. Virgil Smith, D-De-
troit, a committee member, repeat
edly referred to the 90 percent white 
police force of the 1960s as "an occu
pying force designed to 'Tieep blacks 
under control." 

Jarrett-Jackson said the current 
force, 50-50 black and white, "allows 
us to be very zealous in law enforce
ment" without alienating residents. 

DETROIT AND POAM officials 
clashed on the question of whether It 

-was-anadvantage to city resldents-to-

oU-duty officers carry weapons for 
liability reasons."•; -

Ringer said "the last thing I want 
to do (offrduty) Is become involved in 
a neighbor's domestic quarrel" 

If he witnessed a burglary, be 
said, "I wouldn't go In without 
backup.-.I would call the police de
partment. A citizen would do exactly 
the same thing.", 

SMALL TOWNS have the same In
terest as Detroit, said Gene Thornton 
of the Michigan Townships Associa
tion. 

"When t was elected township su
pervisor, we had one police of fleer 
who lived 30 miles away," he said, 
adding that the officer's response 
time in emergencies was cut when 
he took the police car home. . 
1 Pavid psborn of the Michigan Mu: 
nicipal League said residency Is a< 
home rule.issue and a negotlableja-

bor item, 'That's what local officials 
- aire for/'he said. : 

Robert Posthuma,. executive di
rector of the Coalitlofl to Improve 
Public Safely in Grand Rapids, op
posed the ] Fessler bills* stressing 
"immunity ties" and the home rule 
issue. ;'- -.^::'."';-:':--'-: -- ^.v.:,v : 

i r.fj. 

» . ' . : . • . ' • • 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. its 
time to register With'Seiprtive Service • 

at any U^Rost Office. 
^ It's quick. I f s easy,•••;.[ 

r * And it's the lavy.ryj 

have armed policemen In town dur
ing off-duty hours. 

Jarrett-Jackson said "response 
time would be a critical issue," and 
Sen. Smith said "a police officer's 
duty doesn't end with his shift." 

POAM's Ringer said the argument 
was valid "years ago," but today 
"departments are leery of having 

Design and Clinic 

Area Owners Announce an Exciting Evening 
Featuring Beautiful Fabrics, New Color Trends, 
and'the Latest Concepts in Home Decorating. 

Wednesday - March 8, 7:00 at the Novi Hilton 

For Reservations, Call 

Canton Nicki 
Livonia .:r.......Jeri— 

Linda 
Milford Susan 

981-0938 

348-6664 
685-1880 

Northvilie Anita 
—NovL™.^Gloria -

Plymouth Judy 

471-0900 
344-1445-
453-1810 J~ 

Together we can pull it together. 
'Each franchise U independently O»TJ«J and operaud.* 

• J 
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Meyer Treasure Chest presents Ron Lee and his world famous OHMS of 
Qouns. Meet the creator of these delightful down sculptures whoVccrobined: 

humor and art to bring laughter and enjoyment to millions. Also featured is 
the "Life Size Carousel Horse" and his dassK masterpiece "Carouset". 

Ron Lee originals art available at all 17 Meyet Treasure Chest stores. 
Appearing: Lalcesidc Mall, March lCHb, 4r8 pjn. 

. !, falrlanc Mall, Mirth Uth, 1-5 p.m..; 

With a Ron Lee creation you're assured of the finest in quality 
craftsmanship.' Handcast in fine white metal,' and plated iti 24 Karat Gold.. 

Each piece is individually hand painted and placed on a distinctive onyx 
base. All Ron Lee originals are signed, numbered, released in limited 

quantities, and come with a Ron Let. Certificate of Authenticity.''. 

Singin' In v 

The Rain $137.50 

Together Agoin . 
$137.50 

Hucy Mungous Peter Pedlar . 
$250 $200 

'Al K'f* S>'Of es open every ovevfti)' artd &jrnliy noo>> lo t> r ^ 

Wbodward al Graocj River. Dcnvntown '• Grand f * ^ f 
:atGreonf:ekl • Northland • Scxrth'and • Has««rxj • 
Wes!iar>d • Fa;rlani3 Tb.vd Center • TweVeOaKs • 
Lakes.yo • OaWa'ndMaH •'fiitarwood • Livcx^ M^fl 
• Wortdcfiar>d • Macomb Ma'i • Universal Man • 
Southed at Ox • Surwn t Place 

: Jewelry enlarged to show deiai 
00DGETACCOUNrSINViTEO«OftUSeMASlf« ARTJ 
• Vt$.\ • AMERICAN EXCESS • CARTE BLANCHE • 
0]NEnSaUB*0!SCC\'En 
'VV.'.h approved acd-l. Yixif montiiJy payn>ert m*/ rxi.. 
h'̂ her \v*.h an ex.sdrx) bafar<c. 
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By Waynt P M I 
staff writer 

'•". SJte selection f6r the new Wayne 
County Jafl is Shaping up as a twĉ  
community race between Highland 
Park arid Hamtrarack; with western 
"Wayne sites distant possibilities. 

Those Involved with the process 
said the two eastern cities have ex
pressed greater Interest than have 
Rotoulus and Westland, a pajr of 
western Wayne cities also under con-
si* " 

tout/ Executive Edward 
;Vh4»;'lndJcat̂ d the jail 
> tft» <x*mmi<Ytlty tfrt»t A&-

. ^ t f though' the jaiircould 
r>§^ 16 Xht. community that 

_ J^j^isi opposition. 

j :-Av)pj|ilii^ bearing Thursday in 
flamttliS^;<lrew a mixed reaction, 
ac^Mniitd County Commissioner 
Susjurfcefot*/ R-Northville Town
ship, who attended as a member of 
ĥe county's jail site selection com

mittee. 
"Still, It wasn't all negative. There 

were people In Hamtramck, Includ
ing: some members of their city 
council. There also appears to be In
terest in Highland Park," Helntz 
said. 

-City officials in Westland and 
Romulus have gone on record in op
position to the jail. 
; The county may have to sweeten 
the, pot-for whatever community 

""eridsfup with the Jail; 
; ;The Hamtramck hearing revealed 

i! 

S'craf t offers 
3 glasses for 
horse owners 

Tĥ ee classes for horse owners 
will be offered this spring at School
craft 'CoJlege, Uvpnia. 

Courses include: y 
• Hotte farm maintenance — 

The 'class offers, an overview of 
horse farm operations Including pas
tureifenilotena^l-fence construc
tion, [($A(x^^ "maintenance and re
pair, stall; maintenance and rodent 
control. The;class nieets 7:30-9:30 

the' county was willing to pay an an
nual fee on the property — an unprê  
cldented move. Communities gener-, 
ally receive no direct financial bene
fit from county-owned land or 
buildings. The, payment to Ham
tramck would equal property taxes 
paid by a commercial development 
on the some site. Schools wouldn't 
share in the payment. .. 

"THE FEELING was they 
wouldn't really have a part In the fa
cility," Helntz said. 

Estimates placed the county pay
ment at $500,000/a year. In addition, 

A quick evaluation of each site: 
•JYestland; — County owned 

property at Merrimanand Michigan 
roads Is under consideration. 
Strengths Include its low develops 
ment cost and the fact that a county 
jail annex once operated on the site. 

1 Its biggest weakness. Is the lack, of 
enthusiasm from city officials, who 
believe the land could be put to bet
ter use as a commercial develop
ment. 

McNamara has said the Jail would 
be placed In Westland unless another 
community stepped forward, 

Highland Park 
the:countjrwould-pay the'dtyfalr—considered—the- leading 

Privately 
contender-

Commlttiorier Susan Helntz/ 
•R-Noflhvllie; Township, is a 
member of the county's jail 
site selection committee. 

market value for the site. While 
Hamtramck also sought a county-
built facility to house district court 
and police activities, site selection 
members said that wasn't included 
In Thursday's proposal. 

Negotiations between the county 
and two east-side suburbs are appar
ently further along than negotiations 
Involving other sites. 

"We haven't seen proposals from 
Highland Park or Romulus," said 
County Commissioner Richard 
Manning, D-Redford Township, also 
a member of the five-commissioner 
site selection committee. 

THE COUNTY seeks to build an 
840-bed jail. The jail is expected to 
house people suspected of commit-
UffgTrflsdemeanors, not-felony-sus-
pects. 

among county officials, the Highland 
Park site's strengths include com
munity enthusiasm. Some communi
ty leaders see the jail as a major 
economic boost to their aging, finan
cially pressed city. 

• Hamtramck — Conslderd to 
have the same strengths as Highland 
Park, the Hamtramck property also 
offers a relatively Isolated location. 
The jail would be placed In an unde
veloped 30-acre Industrial park, cut 
off from other areas of the city by a 
viaduct. Its weaknesses include a 
lack of enthusiasm on the part of 
many residents. "Older residents 
seemed particularly opposed, though 
younger residents were more sup
portive," Manning said. The mayor 
and some other city officials have 
clamored for a community referen
dum on the site, perhaps dooming its 

-ehances. 
• Romulus — Though two sites 

have been discussed, this proposal 
remains something of a mystery. 
County officials confirmed the 
Romulus offer would be made by a 
private developer, not the communi
ty Itself. Because it would be a pri
vate offer, the county could accept 
without holding a public bearing. 
McNamara's pledge to avoid placing 
the Jail In an unreceptlve communi
ty, however, means such action 
probably won't be taken. 

Further evidence the eastern com
munities are being given serious 
consideration: County Commissioner 
Arthur Blackwell, who represents 
both Hamtramck and Highland 
Park, is chairman of the site selec
tion committee. Commissioner Mil
ton Mack whose represents 
Romulus, isn't a member. Nor Is 
Cojnmissloner_KaY_ Beard, who rep-
resents Westland. 

commissidner s 
Former University of Michigan 

athletic director Donald Canham, 
rumored,to be a candidate for the 
vacant state racing; commissioner's; 
post, has had no formal talks with 
Gov, James' Blanchard about the 
post, a. governor's office spokes
man sajd.FrirJay. 

;'SpeculaUod about Canham as a 
successor to former commissioner , 
William Cahalan surfaced with a' 
report Thursday In the Ann. Arbor 
N e w s , , '•'•,'.', •''<}•/ - • • .-

While the. spokesman acknowl
edged some candidates have ap
proached the governor's office 
about the post, Canham to this 
point hasn'4 been one of them. 

confirmed Genesse County Probate 
Judge Luke Quinn and former Up
per Pennlsula state Rep. Don Koiv-
isto have expressed Interest in/ the 
position. Both were listed as poten
tial candidates In the Ann Arbor 
News report. , 

• Others listed. as candidates in
cluded, deputy racing commission
er Barbara MacKenzIe and deputy 
Department of Agriculture direcT 
tor James. Manning. , ' 

SOURCES CLOSE to the situa
tion acknowledged there were sev
eral internal applicants, but 
couldn't confirm whether MacKen-
rie was among them. . 

The commissioner oversees the 
state's thoroughbred and harness 
tracks: Northvllle Downs and Lad-

"IT IT generally not our policy 
to comment, about appointment 
candidate, but-some-candidates— broke DRG in-Uvonla—Formerly 
have expressed interest in the based In Plymouth, the racing com
post," said Greg Morris, director of 
personnel for the governor's office. 

In an Interview published Thurs
day, Canham said he would consid
er the Job, If offered. 

Sources close to the situation 

mlssloner's office Is now In Livo
nia. 

Cahalan, a former Wayne County 
Prosecutor, resigned last month af
ter being appointed a Wayne Coun
ty Circuit Judge. 

Contest highlights pet week 
The Michigan Humane Society is 

sponsoring a student poster contest 
in conjunction with national Be Rind 
to Animals Week, May 7-13. 

The contest Is open to school chil
dren under age 18. This yearVtheme 
is "Acts of Kindness Toward Ani
mals." Winners will receive ¢100 
U.S. Savings Bonds at an awards cer
emony 7 p.m. Saturday, May 13 at 
the Hyatt Regency, Dearborn. Prizes 
will be awarded In these categories: 

K-2,3-6,7-9 and 10-12. 
Each entry must be the personal 

and original work of the artist. En
tries must be received by Monday, 
May 1. Entries become the property 
of the MHS and will not be returned. 

Works should be no smaller than 
22-by-28 Inches and no larger than 
24-by-86 inches. 

Additlonal_lQiormation is avall--
able by calling 872-3400, Ext 313. 

'W p.m. fof/fpiurconsecutive Wednes
days, banning Marcfc 13. Tbe.fee is 
145. ^ - ¾ ¾ • ; ; ' • : ' • ."f •':;:*- : 

* R^nli^gy^f êquine training . 
-r the;6flfr^'-Wprk^oppresent8* 
scienti^evapprbach to horse disci- . 
pllrie. TjHpNj^fens^Ul bedis-^' 
cu8Sed#^'ope» forum; Partici
pant art eocouraged to bring their 
bridlesJ:Tbe class meets 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Sunday, Mirch 19. The fee Is 
$25. ' ' •"-• 

•.Basic training of the horse: the
ory, aiid; application ,̂ - The class of
fers, b'oî ,; training; and retraining 
tips iqi b|4^ classroom and farm sett-
ing8othe$^ss ib-Gets 9 .a,m":to 1 p.m.. 
f or fo^tfraecutive Sundays, begin-
iitog^pru t The fee is |40. ; 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile. Addi-. 
tiooal3information is available by-
calling 462-4448. 

:WSU sets deadline 
for financial aid 

Admission'and financial aid appll-
catkto |ot-,?fftvn^ State University 
m i W w l by Tuesday, Aug. 1, 
to guarantee a place in fall semester 
classes. 

».," AIR CONDITIONING 
FURNACES 

M00 Rebate 
Buy a Cantor <tofcix« hm*o« to^Mhtr «Wi • 
C*rrt«r Mwto Cwuit Air Corefftforrtr m d M i 
»400 rrtx^WmHwJ tin* off*, *o * *T | 6<i*fl 

8«v« wttti loW,'46w operating 
MMMCAfi 
n«q«*c4ft 
<ArnfHf*d\ 
•ffM#o1 ton .WO cooing 

Carrier 
HEATlfWl*CO)OtlNQ 

u%tXyo<iV». 

MSX 

rhtWMtMnmk. 
w a* O M Fur. 
r*t*. 6up«r-low 
operittng coit*. 
liH^t lmK«4 
heiltxchmgtr 
irtmnty. 

CALL / 
USTODAY 

lOSS 

sarrwx. 

HEATING A 
COOLING 

»A TRADITION FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
; Call The Energy 8a ving experts 

274-6010 
;; ?5021 FORDRD., DEARBORN 

Expires 4/30/ed 

"'">' :'!-.¥• 

.<-.;--.--.;'..',7.''<.-.%v >:>:.•>• 

At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible 
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a ~ 
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to 
find exabdy what yptffe looking for — including high-interest 
inv^tmentsjike this bhe: .¾ 

6 Month Savings Certificate 

interest 

minimum bsit 
There is « substantial interest penalty for earty withdrawal frorn certificate accounts. 

We focus on performance. v 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

Customer Information Line 
1-600/522^5900 

% 

n 
Standard 
Federal 

ESDC 
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3Hje 0j>bserucr & Eccentric Jtfeuiflpiipers 

Ethel Simmons editor/591-2300 
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taste buds 
chef Larry 

Janes 

Master 
makes it • 

How could I pass up an in
vite like this? 

An opportunity to sit in on a 
private cooking class with the 
Italian master, Giuliano Bugi-
alli, and afterwards, to share 
some Azienda Agricole Ascevi 
(a modest, dry Italian Char-
donnay) and talk food. 

And talk we did. 
Anyone who has ever taken 

a "gourmet" cooking class, es
pecially from masters like Bu-
glalli, Pepin, Hazan and the 
like, usually finds himself or 
herself walking into a pseudo-
demonstration that has . the 

-master-sipping wine-froma-
barstool while he/she snaps 
their fingers and frantic as
sistants do the actual prepara-. 
tion. 

Not in Gluliano's class. 
As I entered the room, a 

flurry of assistants were 
whisking, chopolng (by hand), 
steaming, parboiling and set
ting the Stage as Slgnor Bugi-
alli himself cleaned the swiss 
chard and prepared.the broc
coli. 

There was a certain ambi
ance that filled the area as 
other class members entered 
and were warmly greeted with 
hugs from the master, and 
upon noticing the camarader
ie, I overheard that these 
seemingly ordinary folk like 
you and me were Giuliano 
groupies, some of whom had 
followed him to his renowned 
school in Florence, Italy, and 
has taken his classes In this 
area yearly for the last nine 
seasons. 

CHEF BUGIALU'S pres-
euce and superb communica
tion skills made It seem you 
were the only person In the 
room. Chunks of dough were 
passed about so the class could 
experience'the proper texture 
of the dough. 

Would you feel a little in
secure sitting in a demo with 
someone of such International ** 
character, who himself has au
thored three cookbooks that 
have made the Jtfew York 
Times Best Seller List? 

Not In Guillano's class. 
The class began promptly 

wIth^_short Introduction as to 
the evening's fantasies. We 
would begin with a Pasta de 
Cecl al Rosmarlno (Chick Pea 
Pasta) from Sicily. I observed 
the master begin compiling 
the ingredients on a wooden 
board. Where was the Culsi-
nart? I thought everybody 
made pasta dough in a Cuisi-
nart. 

Not in Guillano's class. 
Now I had read this guy's 

books. I had even seen him on 
television. I learned more 
about technique during the 
creation of the appetizer than 
I had learned in'a two-day pas
ta workshop in Kansas City. 
All the while, the class was sit
ting in awe, waiting for the 

, cutting and rolling of the pas
ta. -• ::. 

A real neat lady sat next to 
me who has seen Gulliano for 
the last six years. "Get your 
camera ready," she whispered. 
"He's just about ready (o,roll/ 
the dough." I flicked on the 
flash (and Just in time) because 
even before I could get up 
from my seat, this guy twirled 
a pasta machine better than 
the lead cheerleader of the 
Denver Broncos. 

BEFORE YOU knew It, a 
paper-thin strand of pasta 
more than 25 feet long encir
cled the room with class mem
bers acting as trestles for the 
dough. 

I looked around trying to 
.find!the likes of Jane Fonda 
and had my ears ready to re
port on the first scream of, 
"What are you doing to our di
ets?" 

Not in Guillano's class: 
, Most cooking classes offer 
you a pint-sized paper p l a $ a 
plastic fork and a sample of 
the cul9lne that would barely 
fit Into a thimble'.' / 

Not in Guillano's class. 
That's my kind of class.' 

• • • • - > ( • 

/ Please turn to Pago 4 

By Garl Rintfhler 
special yvrlter 

JUST ABOUT THIS TIME every 
year, friends anil neighbors 
pack their bags and look for 
fun In the sun. Heaven only 

knows, we could all use a break from 
the winter blahs. 

This year, I found a wonderful es
cape from those winter, blues, right 
in my own backyard. Well, maybe 
not quite my own backyard but to, a 
tres chic townhouse at Van Dyke and 
Jefferson in Detroit. 

Not long ago a brochure came In 
the mail boasting of elegant cooking 
classes featuring "Cooking along the 
Danube" and "Christmas In Seville." 

For the last seven years, the staff 
of Van Dyke; Place restaurant has 
presented unusual and Informative 
cooking classes, on the second Satur
day of each month from September 
through April. The February class, 
"A Pique-Nique with Marie An
toinette," sounded so Intriguing. 

THE MENU began with a Chilled 
Lobster Timbale "de la Jardln du 
Trianon," served with an aray of 

—miniature vegetables In a pool of 
fish veloute, followed by a Brace of ' 
Young Quail "La Cage aux Folles" 
served with a satin blanket of truffle 
cognac sauce, and for dessert Coin
treau-scented ouefs a la neige garn
ished with white chocolate curls and 
almonds. Who could resist? So I en
rolled. 

Attending a cooking class may not 
sound appealing at first, but consider 
this. At iO a.m. class began with a 
mlni-lectuie presented by co-owner 
Ron Fox, about the latest in restau
rant news and the food world. 

The cooking demonstration start

ed with the executive chef of the res-

Please turn to Page'3 

can learn 
artistry 
of chefs 
By Gerl RInschler 
special writer 

For those of you who are interest
ed In becoming a professional cook 
or chef, there are two schools In the 
area where you can study and 
receive a bachelor's degree In cull-
nary arts. 

Schoolcraft College on Haggerty 
Road in Livonia has been graduating 
chefs since the early 1960s. Master 
Chef Jeffrey Gabriel Is on staff. To 
apply for r admissions into School
craft's two-year program contact 
Sandra Florek at 462-4417. 

There also are a few classes avail
able through Schoolcraft's Continu
ing Education Services: Mlcroware 
Oven Workshop, Introduction to Aus
tralian Cake Decorating and Wines 
of the World. For more details call 
462-4400. \ 

Oakland Community College's 
Orchard Ridge Campus In Farming-
ton Hills also offers a 2-year pro
gram In culinary arts which Is the 
largest in the state. For Information 
call 471-7500. During the summer 
week-long accredited courses are_of-
fered In bakingj and cake decorating. 

Other workshop classes to look for 
tl lis spring: 

Kitchen Glamour: 
Favorite Italian Dishes — Donna 

Reynolds — 1 and 7 p.m. Wednes
day, March 8, Redford Store; 1 and 7 
.m. Thursday, March 9, West Bloom-
fic Id, and 1 and 7 p.m. Friday, March 
10, Rochester. 

Lessons in Caramel — Marsha Si-
karskl — 1 and 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 15, Redford;"! and 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 16, West Bloom-
fleld, and I and 7 p.m. Friday, March 
17, Rochester 

Call the Redford 810^53743001 
Rochester, 652-0402, or West Bloom-
field, 855-4466. ; 

The Community Center — Farm-
Ington-Farmington Hills: Cooking, 
with Judy Antlshin, 7-9 p.m. Wednes
day, April 12. Call 477-8404 for de
tails. ••• .";; 

The Community House, 380 S. 
Bates, Birmingham: Natural Foods 
Cooking with chef from Pure 'n* Sim
ple /Jestaurant, 7:80 p.m. Tuesdays, 
May)ar\d23 

Nell Benedict: Wok Cookery, 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 11 

Microwave Cooking with Vince 
McC'illurn: Four sessions beginning 
at 7:30" p.m. Tuesday, May 15. For 
more information call 644-5892. 

Sous Chef Patrick Dunn works on preparation of Brace of 
Young Quail "La Cage aux Folles" — a stuffed quail served with 

Truffle-Cognac Sauce, during cooking class In carriage house 
of the Van Dyke Place restaurant In Detroit. \':i£'i 

'.\i /; .•.!• iv. 

Walter Michael FlUsfmmont eeme Mr. end Mrs, 
Joe Blolsel of Warren, along with Karyn Dege (right) 
of Indian Village, at the Van, Dyke Piece, where stu
dents dined on the meat made in class. 

Executive Chef Elwln 
Greenwald creates Chilled 
Lobster Timbale with Fish 
Veloute. 

' : * . : \ l : ':'•': ' * 
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2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA -PH. 261-6565 

36000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464.0330 

SUN. 

12 

MON\TU£S. 

:6:1-7 
f~ 

WSD. 

ft 
« 

THUR, 

•9" 
: ' • ; ' • ' ' - : * 

FRI. 

10 
$AT. I 

11 
• 1 

OPEN DAILY • 0 AM TO 9 PM 
SUNDAY 9KAM TO 7 P j g ^ ^ . 

^ ^ M O N D A V * TUESDAY •WEDNESDAY • T H U R S D A Y ^ 
MANUFACTURER'S I 
COUPONS 
UP TO 35* VALUE 

FRIDAY •SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS UP TO 5 0 * — 

Copyright 1968. Foodland. 
W« Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities. 

% 

v 
r, 

•J/1 

/>* 
L i , 

in 

;>- - i;'•••) 

March 6 thru March 12,1989 

GIGANTIC SEAFOOD SALE 
Fresh SCROD FILLETS 
Fresh RED SNAPPER 

Fresh OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 
Fresh WHITE PERCH FILLETS 

Fresh RAINBOW TROUT 
Fresh SHARK STEAKS 

\ . 

^ < * « * $ 3.88 LB. 

Mild 

SW* $ 1 .88 L B g^ Y S C A L L >opS $4.99 LB 

• * 
./J 

O 

On 

- i l l 

Alaskan 
O M N G E ^ 
Fresh Fresh 
WHITING FILLETS $ 1,88LB SOLE FILLETS 
6 o z . - • ..•• •'•'•'..••••'.•:;.••:_:•::'-, Fresh 

STUFFED FLOUNDER $ 1.88 EA. LARGE SCALLOPS 
* # • • * « • • * • • 

• • • • • • * • 

Icelandic *.**% * * * * 
ROCK LOBSTER TAILS M 3 . 9 9 $4.99u 

5 7 . 9 9 L B COOKED SHRIMP S 15 .99 
Fresh Jumbo 

LB. 

LB. 

IT 

r-l 

I • 

T 
1V1I 

FRESH MEATS M i j ^ _ 

Boneless 
SIRLOIN 
mmpm 
ROAST 

\ USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT ^ _ • # % * * 

ROUND STEAKS5 1.68 
Boneless "", 

ROUND $ 4 i i > 
w I C A I \ i i i i i i i i i i i i t i o i i i i i " . l ; i i f fc#%}. 

LB. 

Boneless Beef 
Homernade Bulk r-:,> 
PORK SAUSAGE CUBE STEAK .,. $2.68 

.38 LB. Boneless 

STEWING BEEF.... 
Bbneless 

HOTEL STEA»ci^l2.98 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Fresh 
Extra Lean 

GROUND 
ROUND 
$2.18 

Homemade Fresh 

KIELBASA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f M M M * 

Wonteroade—-

Eckrteh All Meat 
BOLOGNA 

ITALIAN SAUS A G E . $ 1.78 
jECkRifcH'^Lk^ 
SMOKED SAUSAGE OR 

LB. 

Boneless 

RUMP 
^ROAST 

«2.18 
# t ^ » * l * * » l i « * * » » 

$ 1 . 9 9 LB POLSKA KIELBASA « • • • • » • • • • ! 

**# FRESH DELI 

> ^ W - ' Eckrlch All Meat 
. 9 9 LB FRANKS 

F 

Mi 

> • ; 

1 1 

sr 

n i ! 

i n 

i . . . « . « • • . . . . . * . . . . * . . . . . . . 

FRESH PRODUCE 
Kosher 

CORNED 
BEEF 

.99 LB. 

E c k r l c h . - , , - • 
OLD FASHION LOAF $2.99 LB. 
Lean Sliced : 

PASTRAMI .. *3,99i6 
Creamy Smddth 

SWISS CHEESE $2.99 LB 
Fresh ':."• 

SANDWICH SPREAD* 1.69 LB. 
Fresh 
MACARONI SALAD 99* LB. 

Kdwalski 

BOLOGNA 

.69 
LB. 

Large seeaiess 

CUCUMBERS 
Red, Ripe - Heaping Quart 
STRAWBERRIES 

Moonllghtsiiced gQ^ 

MUSHROOMS PQ 

California Largo _ = • 

HEAD LETTUCE 5 8 * 
&*\ Orvllle Redenbacher Natural or Butter 

99* 

^POPCORN IO.602. 
t l M I I I I I I » I M | t M M l « » I M M « l » » M t t | M 4 

$1.79 
HEAD 

•2.49 

BANQUET,, 
HOT BITES 

CHICKIM PATTY HUM. 
CHICKEN NUQ0IT11« « 

(INMUMINACKe*t1fc50*. 
MOZZAMUACMIIII NUQQfTI1« 01. 
' CWCKW A CHtDOAf) WMeCTS 10.5 ox. 

0MQMAL MEAIT TENOCRi I M . 
•WAIT FATTY WUTHWH WW) KMI Of. 
OtC«IIIIU00nMUTHPWf«e0tte«. 

GROCERY 

HEFTY DRAWSTRING 15 Q T ^ *** 

' " . • • : Nortnerti 
BATH TISSUE 
White. Aborted, 80ft Print 

PAK W f 

Chicken of the Sea 
6.602. 

TUNA 
Chunk or Chunk Light In Water 

69* 
Purina 30 lbs. 

H I . P R O 

15 pz HORMEL CHILI 

Minute M«W 64 o r 

ORANGE JUICE 
-Calcium Purt A •' • 
Orang«Julc« $*4 7 0 
Country8tyto ! • # 9 

Kool Aid 25.35 oz. Kool Aid 25.35 ox. ^%#\if 3 PAK ^ B ^ 

KOOLERS 69* B A ! » 

, H i d ' 

1 

Hot Chill with Beans, Chili with 
Bean9, Chunky Chill with Bean$ 

88* )'. 
T 

COKE A DIET COKE 
AND A88.T. FLAVORS 

2 LITER Q Q $ ; . ^ . 
5»fV +DEP. 

12 02$O O O 
CANS £ • % ? & +DEP. 

. LeMenu . ; v 

DINNERS 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN OF BEEF 12.25 02. 

TURKEY BREASTS 11.2502. 
CHICKEN ALA KING 10.25 or 

SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN 11.25 02. 
HAM STEAK 10 02. 

_ J 2 . 4 9 
Big Chef 4 lb. Bag 

SUGAR 
$1.39 

rifttt 

i i i i t i i i i i M i i t M i n . i l 

Kraft 13.S 02. ! 
AMERICAN SINGLES 

sows $ 
PAX 

% 
X 
i 

I*" 

* 
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Students enjoy a 
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Continued from Page 1 

taurant, Elwln Greenwald,. prepar
ing the lobster timbale — a delicate^ 
yet rich first-course seafood mousse. 
The mousse was made in Individual 

, ring molds and, when unmolded, was 
salmon colored and created a beauti
ful beginning for the quails. 

Greenwald explained that al
though the dish was time consuming 
to; prepare, it could be made the 
night before. 
•» Teaching a cooking class Is not as 
easy as It seems, there's lots of or-

' ganlzatlon and preparation' work. 
Greenwald is as good a teacher as he 
is a chef. Besides apprenticing at 
Van Dyke Place, he also studied with 
and graduated from ' Madeleine 

Kamman's Cooking School In Anne-
cy, Prance, 

— DURING THE BREAK, General 
Manager Kathy Dozier served fresh
ly baked raspberry and blueberry 
muffins, While chatting with some of, 
the 15 or so students, I , found out 
they traveled from as far as Plym
outh and even Ortonvlile. Others 
came from nearby, Indian Village. 

Jean and Frederick Carr of Plym
outh Township have been attending 
these classes on a regular basis for a 
few years. Mrs, Carr, a lovely, slen
der woman, comes' to the classes 
mainly because, "I love to eat and 
enjoy watching the demonstrations.",. 
She admits, however, "I do not like 
to cook." 

At about 11 a.m., Sous Chef Pa* 
trick Dunn began the quail prepara
tion. These small birds, he said, are 
partially boned, and come from El
bow Farms In Ortonvlile. The rib 
cage was removed by the Elbow 
Farm staff and the tiny drumsticks 
left on. 

"This makes It easier to stuff as 
well as eat," Dunn said. He then pre
pared the Pate a Cboux pastry, 
which Is similar to cream puff pas
try and uses a classic French cook
ing technique, bncejhe batter is pre
pared, the little cages can be made 
in advance and slightly warmed In 
an oven at serving time. 

Pastry Chef Jeff Murray has 

worked at Van Uyke for three years. 
He began bis career at Oakland 
Community College as a culinary 
arts graduate and then worked for 
Machus Pastry shops. 

THIRD DISH to be demonstrated 
In class was Ouefs a la Nelge, small 
meringues which have been poached 
and are served on a layer of English 
custard. After.skillfully shaping the 
meringue eggs, Murray garnished 
the dish with curls of white choco
late. . 
• He explained that the easiest way 
to make a chocolate curl is to pur
chase a 10-pound slab of chocolate. 
Slightly warm the chocolate if it has 
been kept below room temperature. 

Angle a chef's knife, applying 

slight pressure while pushing along 
the length of the slab. Callebaut 
white and bittersweet from France 
Is the brand of chocolate the staff at 
Van Dyke Place prefers to cook and 
bake with. 

At serving time, Murray poured 
the custard Into an antique French 
porcelain pedestarbowland gam- * 
ished the platter below with 
strawberries, red apples and kiwi 
fruit. During lunch, each of us was 
served an indivldaal portion of oeufs 
a la nefge in an oval-shaped dish sur
rounded by, slices of kiwi and fresh" 
raspberries. 

When the demonstrations were 
over, we were all escorted Into the 
main dinning room) a small, inti
mate room filled with accessories 

and hand-painted murals depleting 
the era of Louis the 15th. Tbê -
waltpersohs meticulously served; 
each course, aH courses accompa-; 
nied by appropriate wines selected.! 
for the occasion by Paul Mann. 

What a c6mblntlon ~+ wonderful 
atmosphere, exquisite cuisine -- to
tal relaxation. I may have to go back 
again. ;"..' : 

For information and schedules 
of the Carriage House Cooking 
Classes, write the Van \Dyke 
Place, 649. Van Dyke. Detroit 
48214, or call 821-2620 Mondays-
Fridays from 9 a.m/to 5 p.m. Cost 
is $60 per class, or four classes* in 
a series, for$225 (spring 1989). 

CHILLED LOBSTER TIMBALE 
WITH FISH VELOUTE 

Serves^-6 

Fish Veloute 
4 teaspoon oosalted butter 
4 teaspoon all-purpose flour 
4 cups fish stock 

Over low heat, melt the butter in a 
suacepan. Stir in the flour to make a 
roux. Cook, stirring constantly for 2-
3 minutes. Place the stock in a soup 
pot and bring to a boll. Add the boil
ing stock to the roux. Remove from 
heat and whisk together. Place back 
on medium high heat and bring to a 
gentle boll. Simmer for 45 minutes. 
Remove from heat and let veloute 
reach room temperature. Use Vi for 
the Lobster Mousse. Reserve re
mainder for timbale sauce. 

Fish Aspic 
3 teaspoons unflavored gelatin 
Vt cup cold water 
4 cups fish stock 
2 egg whites plus shells 
lA cap white wine 

In a small bowl, soften the gelatin 
In the water. Add a little of the fish 
stock. Place In saucepan and add re
maining stock and the wine. Heat 
over low heat. Stir until the gelatin 
Is dissolved. Remove pan from heat. 
Beat the egg whites with a wire 
whisk. Add the shells. 

Add to the gelatin mixture and 
whisk over high heat to Incorporate 
thoroughly. Simmer until the whites 
form a "raft" and rise to the top. 
Gently strain through a cheesecloth-
lined strainer. Let set until It is room 
temperature, and use for the Lobster 
Timbale. 

Timbale 
1 .small leek, white part only finely 
diced 
1 carrot finely diced ' 
1 rip celery finely diced 

1 ft cup dry while wine 
V* <5up brandy 
salt, and pepper to taste 

- freshly grated nutmeg to taste 
fresh thyme, minced to taste 
2 pounds -cooked lobster meat or 

.combination of shrimp, scallops and 
lobster 

1 cup fish veloute 
1¼ cups heavy cream, softly 
whipped 
1 cup fish aspic 

In a saute pan over medium heat, 
cook the diced leek, carrot and cel
ery about 10 minutes until vegeta
bles are soft but not browned. Add 
the wine and brandy and reduce until 
alcohol has cooked off, about 5 min
utes. Add the seasonings and the lob
ster meat. 

Puree the fish mixture in small 
batches, in a food processor. Pass 
the puree through a mesh strainer 
with a spoon and set in small ceram
ic bowl. Set the bowl Into a larger 
one which has been filled with ice. 
Gently stir in the fish veloute. Fold 
in the whipped cream followed by 
the aspic. 

With a ladle fill Individual 1-cup 
ring molds or other metal molds al
most to the top with mousse. Cover 
with plastic wrap and refrigerate 
overnight or until very firm. Place 
the molds in hot water briefly to 
ease the unmolding. 

Serve on a chilled plate and garn
ish with sauteed miniature vegeta
bles such as miniature patty pan 
squash, miniature zucchini, minia
ture carrots. Reheat the remaining 
veloute and spoon over each serving. 

BRACE OF YOUNG QUAIL 
"LA CAGE AUX FOLLES" 

SERVED WITH A SATIN BLANK
ET 

OF TRUFFLE-COGNAC SAUCE 

Pate a Choux Cages 
1 cup milk plus Vt cup water 
V* cup unsalted butter 
1 ¼ cups all-purpose flour 
V* teaspoon cayenne pepper 
% teaspoon nutmeg 
salt and pepper to taste 
6 eggs 
\>B cup freshly; grated parmesao 
cheese (very fine) 
Va cup jarlsberg or swiss grated very 
fine 

Bring water, milk to a boll in 
saucepan. Add the butter. AH at once 
add the flour, cayenne, nutmeg and 
salt and pepper. Using the wooden 
spoon mix over medium high heat 

until mixture forms a solid mass. 
Push the dough back and forth in 

the pan until butter begins to ooze on 
the surface. Transfer to a mixer 
bowl and add eggs one at a time, 
mixing well after each additilon. 
Add the cheeses and beat until 
smooth. Cool. 

When cool, put dough in a pastry 
bag filled with an Vi-lncb round tip. 
Brush a small 4-inch metal bowl 
with vegetable oil and pipe pastry on 
the back of the bowl in forming a 
lattice. 

Bake the cage or bowls In a 
preheated 425-degree ov*en one at a 
time or using four bowls until golden 
about 5-8 minutes. Allow to cool 5 
minutes, then gently remove and 
place on a rack to cool further. Re
serve until serving time. 

Quail with Truffle-Cognac Sauce 
Serves 4 
8 fresh boned quail (leave drum
sticks intact) 
1 cup wild rice cooked in 3 cups wa
ter 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
V* cup toasted, crushed walnuts 
8 strips bacon, uncooked 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 tablespoon butter 
¼ cup rich veal stock 

Quail can be purchased from 

Elbow Farms in Ortonville, or call 
Van Dyke Place, 821-2620. 

With a chef's knife, remove the 
wings from the quail and reserve. In 
a small bowl mix wild rice with the 
parsley and walnuts. Fill each quail 
with the rice mixture. Carefully 
wrap each quail around the breast 
with a bacon strip and a second 
across the backbone. Secure with 
toothpicks. 

In a saute pan, heat the oil and the 
butter. Brown the quail on all sides. 
Add the veal stock and bring to a 
boil. Cover and place in a 350-degree 
oven for 15 minutes or until each 
quail Is cooked through. Meanwhile 
prepare the Truffle-Cognac Sauce. 

Truffle-Cognac Sauce 
V* cup cognac 

Put all Ingredients in a saucepan 
except truffles, demi-glace and but
ter; cook over high beat until cognac 
is reduced by *4, being careful that 
it doesn't burn or catch on fire. Add 
demi-glace and simmer for 15 min
utes. 

When the quails are finished cook
ing, pour any liquid left in the sauce

pan .into another saucepan. Add-the 
truffles and butter. Bring to• « bott,< 
whisking constantly/ Quickly ppUrv 
over all the quail and cover with .the* 
Pate a Choux C a g e s . ' . ; ; / v ' ' : ^ ' 

To prepare demi:glaceV Mix V£ 
cup cold veal stock plus 1 tablespoon < 

Please turn to Page 4 

STAN'S - The Freezer Beef Specialists 

USDA Choice USDA Choice 

S I D E S HINDQUARTERS 
1 tablespoon finely chopped shallots 
1 tablespoon finely diced carrot 
1 tablespoon finely diced celery 
1 teaspoon minced garlic 
reserved quail wings . 
one 4-ounce jar fresh truffles, peeled 
and sliced or a 4-ounce jar of fresh 
truffle peelings — available at Mer
chant of Vino in Birmingham, South-
field and Troy 
3 cups rich veal demi-glace (concen
trated veal stock) 
1 tablespoon cold butter 

360 LB. AVG 180 LB AVG 

only only 

USDA Choice 50 LB. AVG 

Mr ^ • STEAK HOUSE 
*^-**+^ PH.537-5«00 

273315 MILE (Cornert)f Inkster) 
TiMNdtythru 

Saturday SHOWTIME Sunday 4 Monday BILLKAHLER 

MARCH SPECIAL 
Your Ctiolcb"' 

Prime Rib or 
Sauteed Cajun $ Q 9 5 

Shrimp %l 
tMCUMI »0Ur, tAUf i l POTATO 

TUESDAY EVENINGS ONLY 
Guest Musicians Appearing 

Along With SHOWTIME 
DINNERFORTWO $ ^ 3 0 0 

BBQRIBS MON.THRU 
THURS. 

BEEF LOINS s 2 . 6 9 
ALL ORDERS CUT AND I V F . A P C E D " •, 
ASK ABOUT OUR SALE GOOD THROUGH 
FREE DELIVERY MARCH 18 1989 

1 Bring in 
I this ad and 
i jrecelve 

JLSfcott 

VALUABLE COUPON• 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs-Frl. 
'10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

I 
I 
I 

0 ? f W FARMNGTON 
K BA^UET FACILITY 

Showers* Weddings 
Retirement Parties • Any Special Function 

BZitl £ O Q Q On 10 Mile 
Capacity O01a0£00 belween 
5 0 - 3 0 0 Ask for Pa t 

Inkster & 
Middlebelt 

BEEF 
'SPECIALIST; 

MARKETS 
Two Locations to serve you v 

38000 Ann Arbor Rd. 33503 Five Mile Ra\ 
Livonia-464-0330 .'• 'Livonia-261-6565 v 

Mon.-Sat. 8 am to 10 pm; Sunday 9 am to 7 pm 

,« 

.V 
1 
\ 

.¾ 

.V 

9 
•i 
'* 
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Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIE3 

• your order 
• ; OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
Y'Qne coupon 
I per person per visit. 
I 'i We don't claim to be the best 
I • We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

| ' l 9 3 7 $ Beech Daly r 537-5581 

How's 
your 

First Aid? 

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Splprtivie Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
I t 's quick, i t 's easy. 

— — AncUt^s the law » 

I 
1 

Horn 38741ANN4RBORROAD«UVONU 

;gubllty)W/w** 464-0410 
fiydUC© ^ t f e l i r S p 7 ~&\: M0ri-$AT. 9-7; CLOSED SUNDAY tfoft Prk** Good 344» thru 3-1149 

KEG BEER «POP-WINE-BEEP 

DISCOUNT 

Good 3449 thru 3-1249. 

America** JL 
RedCrossT 

GIANT 99« SALE 
Eye of the Round r 

ROAST 
L^.T 

L8. 

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEAT8 
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Effective 
March 61h thru, 

March 12lh. 1669 

BEEF •PORK • POULTRY • IAMB»VEAL and NOW FRE8H Amlth Chickens, Turkey A Eggs 

3 
« 
CL 
3 
O 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Cutfresh Dally* Grade A 
CHICKEN 
BREAST A A ( 
HALVES..... W -

wlth wing attached 

GradeAFresij 

CHICKEN LEO QUARTERS 
Our Own In-Store Fresh 
GROUND TURKEY... . , , 

v . . i 
Winter's HONEY CURED 

HAM............... 2i09lb. 
LlparlCreamy A * A A 
MUENSTEft CHEESE... * 1 • © » lb. 

Fresh Farm-Raised 
CATFISH a A - -
FILLETS...$3.9 9 

Fresh Boneless Pacific ¢ - — — 

SNAPPER F ILLETS. . . . . , . . / > 3s39 
l l.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed • Boneless 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST OR 
BEEF RUMP ROAST 

(8old as Roast Only) 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed • Boneless 

JEVE OF ROUND R O A S T . . » 2 . 9 9 

8weet-n*Crlsp 
EMPIRE 
MACINT08H 
APPLKBt.M.wiinoi. 

- \ 

33 
Fancy California 
BUNCH 9 
BROCCOLI.. /$1.00 

M a<Jv*ftiwd H«ma *M« auppll** last. W« rewfv* th* rt$h» \o Brrtl qyantltw. 

^ 3 ? ' 

rr^s* 

i'-v> 

Large 12x16 
PIZZAS 

Homemade 
Cheese & Pepperonl 

*2.99 
With Mushrooms 
•3.49 

GotderiRipe 

BANANAS 
4 L B S / 9 9 * 

Krakus 
Imported 

POLISH 
HAM 

M.99 LB. 

Red Ripe 

STRAWBERRIES 

A Heaping , K 
Quartl .----1 •-*•>;• 

Carla 
Rossi 
40Llter 

Assorted Flavors $5.49 

1.. 

California 
Large Size 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 
2 /99 tep 
IDAHO S S ^ f 

POTATOES 

5LBS./Q90 

+ Tax 

Andre 
Champagne 

2/$5 
Tax 

Melody Farms 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

2 
OUARTSi 

MUENSTER 
COLBY 

MOZZAAELLA 

H.88 IB. 

AVAIi API I A 1 

• • * • • < • • • « « • • « * riCUP & SAVEi m m M M * MI « • « a • mmM 

Ptptij Dfft Ptpti, AAW, 
Mountinn Dtw, Sltet, 
Vtrnort, Dfrt Vtrnort, 

8PK. 
'A LITER 

P t p t l F r f t i D4tt P tp t l F r t t 2 Liten »1^9 + DEP C « W 

Franzla 
Wine 

5 Liter 
Bag In A Box Rhine, 

ChabJis, Blush 

*6.99 

'1.98 
,P~*1M*& 

u 

I , 

— * •Mi 

A M * - - - - 1 - ' • • - • - ^ - - . - ^ ~ ~ ^ ^ - * ~ ~ ^ * ~ * ± ^ ^ 
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V, 

create meal 
at Van Dyke Place 
>">. Continued from Page 1 

• ' • r V ; - . . - . -.-.,:...-
Qfrmfoued from Page 3 

I s t o t t ffith * teaspoons potato starch 
^(prVcornstajrchj until well blended. 
: Plfice 5 cups stock in a saucepan and 
Upji stocMtarch mixture. Heal, R,e~ 
j m p v ^ ^ m heat when slmijierlng. 

OEIJFS ALA NfilGE 
•','.•: Serves'^ "';:-.-•..:.-

3 egg whites ;•:'-;'•.••;-•' •'•"•' 
'•} V* c^fiigar•••- v * ... 

2"A ̂ p i milk: • 
^'cttjpsugar ' .̂  

' 4egi-y©lks."''^ 
2 tablespoons Cointreau. 
.ft teaspoon lemon zest 

: plnc$|nutmeg ; ' v V ; / 
• V* tei^ijoon vanilla 

;-'GarnlsV;w:?-f;>^:;,v : • 
> i qup toasted sliced almonds'; 

xft cup white chocolate shavings or 
CUrls > •//':'; Y J'V •••'••: 

; In the'-.bovjrl of a mixer, beat the 
Tegg whites with the first Yt cup of 

sugar until stiff but hot dry peaks 
- form,Heat the milk in a heavy 

: • sa'ucepanVtOj a high simmer, turn 
vdQ.WR.hea^iov/, Shape oeufs or mer> 
'ingue^durhpltngs by scooping the egg 
whites onto ^soupspoon and shaping 

it with another soupspoon. Repeat 
this five times so that the meringue 
is shaped into neat egg shapes, (This 
cart be done a day In advance.but 
each will shrink about 25 percent.) 
. Dr6p the dumplings into the 

: simmering' milk. Poach for 2 min-
. . utes on each s(de. Oslng a skimmer, 

remove the meringues to a tray 
lined with paper toweling.? Repeat 
process until all'meringue Is used. 
Reserve the milk for the custard. 
Makes 12 dumplings. 

In a mixing bowl, combine ft cup 
sugar, egg yolks, Cointreau, nutmeg 
and vanilla. Whisk to blend. Gradual
ly pour the hot milk in a slow steady 
stfeam.into the egg mixture, whisk
ing constantly. Pour back the sauce 
intO,the pan and cook over medium 
heat until the custard coats the back 
of a spoon or is a thick pourabie con
sistency. Cool completely. -

You may serve by pouring custard 
into a large serving bowl and placing 
all the meringues on top, or by plac

i n g into individual bowls, dividing 3 
into each. Garnish with grated white 
chocolate and toasted almond slices. 
For color add sliced kiwi; fresh, 
sliced strawberries, or fresh rasp
berries around the edges of the bowl 
or on a lining plate under the bowls. 

When the students had left and the 
flurry of assistants found themselves 
with their overt share of dirty dishr 
es, pots and pans, I snookered GullU 
ano into a corner. / 

"So where was the Cuislnart, the 
Kitchen v\ld and the Mini-Chop?" I 
a s k e d . . / . ' . ' . , ' :••'''•''. ' . : • /', • 

• "Why?" was the only reply. Si
lence , is deafening. Tbuche.v ''How 

can you even compare a pasta made 
by hand to one from the Cuisinart?" 
was the master's reply.';.. 

IT WAS EVIDENT that this man 
doesn't Just cook. He loves to cook. 
To feel the food. To smell the food., 
Using machines to speed the process 
removes the enjoyment from the ac
tual contact. 

"It's about time people started to 

love the process of cooking," he re
sponded.''It shouldn't be a.chore. It 
should be a love affair." 

Guiliano Bugialll taught 21 stu
dents that evening how to have a 
love affair. 

And if all this wasn't enough/I've 
been invited to Chicago by the Ital
ian Trade Commission to have lunch • 
with Guiliano at Spiaggla's where he 
will be, representing Bertoll. Olive 

Oils on an East Coast tour. (This job 
does have Its rewards.) , . , 

So If you have a few bucks sitting 
around and you demand the finest In 
assorted regional Italian.cuisine.you 
will not be disappointed "with Guili
ano Buglalll's presentation. Guiliano 
himself has a world-renowned cook
ing school in Florence and New.Vork 
City. Bummer sessions are still 
available. For information call 212-
966-5325. 

Got si recipe to cOntribute? 
Be sure to include your name, ad

dress and phone number. » \ 
1-..'• ^eacters'reclpes will be featured 
j in a cookbpoK to be published by the 
iObseryer-i Eccehtrlc^Ii youhve-got-
a recipe to contribute, send it to:; 

; Taste Cookbook, the Observer & EC-
Acentric,. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
v 48150? • -

|Salrrion Ndodle Ghowder 
"starts out with 
l: AP — Here's a nourishing soup 
; with, richt homemade taste. Because 

you'.start with a convenient pack
a g e d ncMrile mix, you can ladle the 
.* soupiipinamere 15 minutes. > 

5 . S ^ O ^ J NOODLE CHOWDER 
11*A dtp* water 
; 2 tablMpooas margarine or butter 
4¼-ounce package noodles with sour 

J cream and chive sauce 
1¼ cups loose-pack frozen corn, 

'broccoli and red peppers 
ft teaspoon dried dlllweed 

,7%-oonce can red salmon 
2 c u p s M l k .'••••''• 

? - : ? K 1 \ . : : ' ' V / '-, " • " • • " ' . ' ' • • • - . ; }••• 

In a •large saucepan bring water 
;and margarine to boiling. Stir In noo-

. CHICK-PEA PASTA \ 

For the pasta: '''*••>• 
2 tablespoons fresh rosemary leaves 
or 2 .'tablespoons rosemary leaves 
preserved in salt or dried and 
blanched.: .v'.'•' J ^ 
3 medium-sized cloves garlic, peeled 
2V* cups unbleached all-purpose 
flour'.'.'. . . ' " " • ' ' . 
hi cup chick-pea f Jour 
3 extra-large eggs 
1 teaspoon salt 
10 twists black pepper 
3 teaspoons olive oil 

For the sauce: 
6 ounces Pancetta or Prosclutto, in 1 
slice 
3 tablespoons olive oil 

To cook the pasta: 
coarse-grained salt 

To serve: 
20 sprigs Italian parsley, leaves 
only, coarsely chopped 

Prepare the pasta. Finely chop 
rosemary leaves and garlic together 
on board and transfer them to a 
small crockery or. glass bowl. Add_ 

.- Recipes will be in such .categories 
as appetisers and hors d'oe'uvres, 
soups,- salads, main dishes, vegeta
bles, breads and rolls, and desserts. 

mix 
: dies with sour cream and chive 

sauce, frozen vegetables and 
dlllweed. Return to boiling; reduce 

> heat. Simmer, uncovered, for 5 min
utes. 

Meanwhile, drain salmon; remove 
skln~and bones. Break salmon into 
chunks'. Stir milk Into noodle mix
ture.. Return to boiling; add salmon. 
Cook and stir for 1 minute more. 
Serve at once. Makes 3 servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
478 cal/, 26 g pro., 43 g carb., 23 g 
fat, 33 mg chol., 703 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 3? percent ylt. A,'45'percent 
vit. C, 19 percent thiamine, 25 per-, 
cent riboflavin; 25 percent niacin, 31 
percent calcium. 

the oil and mix very well. 
Prepare pasta using the Ingred

ients and quantities listed above, 
placing the chopped ingredients with 
the oil in the well of the flour along 
with the chick-pea flour, eggs, salt 
and bl^ck pepper. Stretch the layer 
of pasta to the finest setting and cut 
into tagliatelle: 

Pte^are the sauce. Cut the pancet
ta into pieces less than ft inch thick. 
Place a small saucepan with the oil 
arid.pancetta over medium heat and' 
saute for 15 mliiutes or until pancet
ta Is crisp. 

Bring a.large pot of cold water to 
a boll. When the water reaches a 

• boll, add coarse-grained salt to taste, 
then the pasta. Stir and cook the pas
ta ,from 40 seconds to 1 minute de
pending on the dryness of the pasta. 

Drain, transfer the pasta onto a 
warmed, large serving platter, pour 
the sauce over, mix gently but very 
well and serve immediately, with or 
without the parsley. This pasta could 
be served even with a very light to
mato sauce or just uncooked, good 
olive oil. 

Recipe from Guiliano Bugialli 

BROCCOLI TRASTEVERE STYLE 
2 bunches broccoli 
coarse-grained salt 
2 large cloves garlic, peeled 
ft cup olive oil 
salt and freshly ground black pepper 
ft teaspoon hot red pepper flakes 
4 tablespoons red wtae vinegar 

-Mt-oup-cold water 

and ft inch thick. 
Add coarse-grained salt to the 

boiling water, then the stems and let 
boll for 3 minutes.. Add" the flowerets 
and let cook for 4 minutes 'more. By 
that time, stems and * flowerets 
should both be cooked but still al 
dente. Drain broccoli and cool under 
cold, running water and transfer it to 
a serving dish, being sure to drain all 
water from the dish. 

Coarsely chop the garlic on board. 
Heat the oil in a small saucepan over 
medium heat and when the oil is 

warm, add garlic and let saute for 5 
minutes or until lightly golden. Add 
salt and pepper to taste and the red 
pepper flakes. 

Put in the vinegar and let reduce 
for 3j> minutes, then add the water 
and let cook for 5 minutes more. Re
move pan from heat, mix well with a 
wooden spoon, then pour the sauce 
all over the broccoli. You may serve 
immediately or let cool completely 
first. 

Recipe from Guiliano Bugialli 

Fruit served in orange cups 
can be made ahead of time 

Soak the broccoli in a large bowl 
.of cold water for a half hour. Bring a 
large pot of cold water to a boll over 
medium heat. Remove and discard 
the woody ends of the broccoli. Cut 
the flowerets from the large stems 
and keep them separated. Then cut 
stems into strips about 2 inches long 

AP — Prepare the spicy fruit mix
ture and orange shells in advance 
and chill until serving time. 

CINNAMON-ORANGE CUPS 

4 medium oranges 
2 tablespoons miniature semisweet 
chocolate pieces 

-4 teaspoon&creme-decacaa 
teaspoon ground cinnamon 
'A cap chopped pecans, toasted 
ft cup coconut, toasted 

Rinse oranges; pat dry with paper 
towels. Slice 2 oranges in half. With 
grapefruit spoon scoop out orange 
sections into a colander, reserving 

juice. Remove and discard seeds and 
membrane from shells. Cover 
orange shells with plastic wrap and 
place In refrigerator. Peel and sec
tion remaining oranges. Remove and 
discard seeds. r v 

In a bowl combine orange sections 
and juice, chocolate pieces, creme de 
cacao and-sCj/tnamon. _Cyy£rt-chiil-
thoroughw. Before serving, stir in 
nuts and qpconut. Spoon into orange 
shells. Ma£es 4 servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
192 cal., 3 g pro., 23 g carb., 12 g fat, 
0 mg chol., 3 mg sodium. U.S. RDA: 
90 percent vit. C, 12 percent thia
mine. 

$4000FF 
White Model 1602 
Electronic Knitting 

Machine 
reg.!1769 

NOWM369 
Supply Limited 

Come innowlots FreeDemonstration 

AUTHORI2ED8AIE3& SERVICE ' 
SEWINQMACHINES' 6ALES» SERVICE 

The Magic Needle 
M12S0r*4NMrtfDnfc*M. • FarmtoeMn 

•' 4tt*1077 
M-Th 10-6; $«t 10-5 

TWEENY'S 
DELI & WINE SHOPPE 

34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON 
In the World Wide Shopping Center 

•??r* 

474-2111 

TWEENY'S 
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE / 
19191 MERRIMAN^ LIVONIA 

Village Fashion Center package 

478-5312 S'- ' 
BEER * WINE * KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT SUBS 

(———COUPON--^—l ,- COUPON 
! MEDIUM PIZZA 

Cheese + 
2 Items 

I I POLISH H A M 
COUPON '-} 

' COKE-DIET COKE i 
! 12 Pack* 12 02. Cans ] 

199 
+ DEP. 

I With Coupon* Expires 3-13-89 j i With Coupon* Expires 3-13-89 • 
'Whi le Supplies Last 

j With Coupon* Expires 3-13-89 

THRIFT8TORE 
1 - ^ ^ ^ - - - - - - -COUPON- - - - - - - - - - - ! 
If 1 0 % O F F OUR A L R E A D Y I 

LOW P R I C E S I 
I 
I 

liiu»d by Fin« • 
OiwPjKlucHJnc 

No minimum purchat* n*ce«tary 

QjicJ^rice 
is light expIret4-1-89 J 

8T. CLAW 8HOREaT "BIRMTNQHAM"" " " " U V O N I A " " " 
26519 UltTqMacfc 1950 8oothnel<l 29115 W. 8 Mile 

777-W37 . «42-4242 477-2048 
•Thrift £)*•»!•« proAXU returned unsold toy rjatriivlor* 04 pro*xt* r»l meel'nj om Mjri s!aMa:<Ji lo/ felt Qoiity. 
: N¢t(gb<^^^n¢<)nj>J^Kt¾>^wlth½ot^¢f<l¾<x)w^ offer. Good onfy at Pepperida« Firm Thrift Store*. 

H 

• j - ; 
Nflfrs that's closer to home ® News that's closer 

1 - : 

>. ( 

! * * * • r— HOU8E OF QUALITY FOOD 

^ ¾ STANDARD FOOD 
^ . gjttARKET & FLORIST 

31226 Ford Rd.» Garden City «•""" R,nUr 

IV :,(One Block East of Merrtman) 427-310O 
We Accept VISA and MASTERCARD 

Cold 
BeerA 
Wint 

9e*food 

USDA Cho ice Avg wt 60-70 LBS. 

WHOLE ROUNDS 1 . 9 9 
LB" ^ ^ : ^ - -

.'* Round Steak • Sirloin Tip 
ARunip Roast • Stew Meat 

• Cube Steak 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

8611 Lilley Road • Canton 
Across from airport in Jhe Golden Gate Shopping Center 

>• Joy Road & Lillev 
We specialize In Over-the-Counter Service 

Highest Quality Beef - Pork - Poultry - Lamb - Veal 
"We Pricle Ourselves in Great Prices and NO Waiting" 

4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 • Shopping Hours M-F 9-8; Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-5 • We Accept 

PORK STEAK 
OR COUNTRY STYLE 

L RIBS 

M.28 
Slbi.ormore 

Frflsh All Boef 

GROUND 
C H U C K 

1.28 LB. 
5 lbs. or.more 

BLADE CUT CHUCK STEAK $ 1 . 1 7 LB 
SIRLOIN STEAK s 2 . 7 9 L B . 
R O U N D B O N E OR . , - . -
1NQLISH CUT ROAST $ 1 . 6 5 LB. 
I A R M CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS 3 7 * L B . 

1J9 L8. 

OVEN READY 
DINNER ITEMS 

MEAT * 
LOAF * 

PARMESAN '2 .49 LB 
WITH NOODLES 
Fresh Made HAM Hm LOAF 

Total Quality Beef Inspected and 
Graded by the USDA 

STEAK SALE 
SIRLOIN 
Boneless 
SIRLOIN 

Fresh Cut Country Style 

RIBS »2.29 LB. 
Boneless Country Style 
SPARE j j J A 
RIBS " i W LB 
Lean & Tender 
SIRLOIN TIP* A A f t 
ROAST / . Z 3 LB 
QradeAFresh 
BONELESS 

FRYER $2.99 LB 

V-. ..-<•» 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 

J-BONE STEAK 

CUBE STEAK 

$ 2 . 8 9 L B 
$ 3 . 0 9 L B 
$ 3 . 6 9 L B 

^ 3 . 5 9 L B 
S 2 ; 2 9 LB 

Medium Size « « ^ A 
SHRIMP '4 .99 
Fresh Boston * ^ -.-^ 

BLUE FISH '2 .59 
Fresh Frozen from 

New Zealand 
OREO 
DORY 

$3.79 
Try This 

New Fish 

LB. 

IMPORTED FROM NEW ZEALAND 

Slbs.ormore '-
mini i • 

Fresh Frozen Spring (Young) Lamb 

SPRING LAMB LEGS 

SPRING LAMB SHOULDER 

SPRING LAMB LOINS 
.: SLICED FREE ON REQUEST 

GradeAFre3hCut 
PORK SPARE 
RIBS 3½ lbs. or Less 

Boneless THICK CUT or 
BUTTERFLY 
PORK CHOPS 

Boneless Stuffed 
PORK CHOPS 

Boneless 
PORK STIR-FRY 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

DELI SAVERS 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

WMMjIMIIllllir 

Eckrlch 

HAM --1.99 LB « 
99% Fat Free •"••. 
Eckrlch 
Top Round 
R O A S T | O A A 
BEEF $3.29 

(Savo$1.20LB.) 

Per Your Request 

AMISH CHICKENS 
Coming March 9th 

Corn Fed to make them 
leaner. Grown 
naturally with 

UQ preservatives. 

rUl' 

! ; 
i ; 
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FRIENDLY MERRI-BOWL LANES 
Check in at 11:00 p.m. 

Start 11:30 p.m., $15 per couple 

"DOOR PRIZES 
PIZZA 

FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS 
WED. -12:30 Senior Citizen League 
SUN. - 3:00 P.M. (Every Other) Mixed League 
SAT. - 8:30 P.M. Once a Month League 
SUN. - 8:30 P.M. (Every Other) Mixed League 

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 

30950 5 MILE • LIVONIA 
427-2900 

• 

• 33487 8*v*n Mile Witt 
• Livonia 
• (1 Blk. West of Farmlngton Road) 
• 476-2424 

MARCH SPECIAL 

Haircut Only $8 
Includes Blowdry 

(With Greg - New Clients Only) 

00 

EipimJ Jl-89 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
Hour*: Tuea.-Wed.-Thura 

12:00-7:00 p.m. 
Frt. l0e.rn.-4 p.m. 
8at.9am.-3pm. 

IT'S WINTER ON THE OUTSIDE BUT 
IT'S SPRINGTIME AT THE SILK GARDEN 

_S1LK. 
CROCUS A 
PLANT m 
& *395 --y «5.95 

SILK 

H/mm mm 
Start At 
tgte m 

14 HEAD 

SILK 
IRIS PLANT 

$Q95 R 
'12.95 

SILK 
DAFFODIL 

PLANT 
Reg. $ Q 9 6 

•12.95 9 

SILK GARDEN 
1MJ OfOYKI {AT •OUT* jJWPJi 

IN THE eiooMfteLO HIUS cofftP 
m-rm 

*im VAX 0TXI (AT »1W MU) 
IN THE KW03 KOUHTKVPtAZA 

tm> miriffiu) wo. 
3MJCS.H.OF11MH.e 

MM717 
tmiHTHOWTHBD. 
iKXW.OfNKSTEfl 

N6WIOCATION: W*raV0« • M THE PMC TRf E PLA2A 
42» POKIWC LAXE flO. (NR U-W) 
ACROSS root* WCUCM 

HOW** tf-SAT. 10 AIM PM 
CLO«0 SUNDAY* 

Unique Cake Creations • Tortes • Petit Fours 
COME SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF PASTIES 

St. Patrick's Day Treats 
GREEN BREAD* SHAMROCKS* COOKIES 

• APPLE CUTS* AND MORE 

My S6nl*t6 
Ladies Figure Salon 

TrtVTONING iOftT^NHlM© 
Or^Motrth i 

Unlimited ^ 
nimi win 1.1 ' i • •>•*« 

Aerobics & Callanetics 
Come to our SPRING HAIR FASHION SHOW 

Wednesday, March 8 
7:00 p.m. 

•ZOO Admission '3.00 at Door 

470 Forest Place 
Unit 21 

Plymouth 
459-1080 

(Wear an outfit you would like to accessorize) M-W-F 8-8. T-Th 8-6. Sat. 9-12 

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Specializing In Orientals, Braided.Decorator & Wool Rugs 

Serglng - Binding - Repairs 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE.INC. 

1 5 % OFF! 
• ^ ^ * ^ ^ Explrtt 3-31-8» I 

1175 STARKWEATHER • PLYMOUTH 

453-7450 
EdSoleau, Owner 

* 8 •-*•« 

-vf *^lt ^° 
» « * * 

10(150°. Vt 

CAAfff 
J C 

ankee 
Upper 

Redford 937-2882 
Plymouth 459-0060 
Northville 348-0608 
Livonia 261-6928 

Designer 
Perm 

$385 0 

or 
Spiral 
Perm 

*4Q80 

Long or 
Colored Hair 

Slightly 
H i g h e r . 

j Early Bird 
i Specials! 
I Book appointment 
I before 12 noon 
I for additional 
, $5.00 OFF 

i 
r—i 

I Highlighting i 
! $2495 • 
1 Monday 

Wednesday 
Friday 
Call for 

Appointment 
Today! 
Includes 

Finished Style 
(Haircut Extra) 
Longer Hair 

Slightly Higher 
Expfrw 3-17-W 

m/mmamammmammmamtmmamm 
HANDCRAFTED COUNTRY GIFTS 

and card* 
Country Curtains 
Braided Rugs 

"vW\ Lizzie High Dolls 
(J^£ Country Furniture 
*2)Qvj Buhnies, Bears, C* Cats 

Country Crocks 
Pretty Punch Dealer 

OFF /A 1 1 - - 25955WEST6MILE 
(Q V r r 2 BLOCKS WEST OF BEECH 

•w/couPON REDFORD 
20% OFF'^T 537-1505-

NMMMMMIMMMWWMM 

BATHROOM COMBINATION 
Jamestown Line — Original Thirteen Colonies Heritage 

Snitv̂  Flaif Sale 
MEDfCINE CHEST 
Btherwrtace 
or recew mount 
•SoWoak'cfblnetry 
o SnWrW 

Reg.$141.68 
8AL6M08" 

Other Styles 

TOILET TOPPER 
•SoMoak frame and 
dOQrt «-.'• 

•Serf-cJoslnfiMnge* 
Reg. $207.99 

•WihwtfcrrimarNalop ~ 
•2drtwer«rioftt 
•SoW oek (rime, door 
* K J * * ) W fronts 

• Nytondriwwfunnert 
Reg. imW. 
•ALE '230" 

On Sale Also 
Expires 

March 12,1989 

Windmi l l 
Fruit Market 

$2.99 LB. 

GUNSBERGLEAN 

ROAST BEEF 
CORNED BEEF 

OR PASTRAMI 
Michigan Yellow 
\ 

U y i 12« COOKING ONIONS.. 
California Sunkl9t 
ORANGES 9 9 * DOZEN 

Melody Farm9 ; 
COTTAGE CHEESE i 
Ltrge or Small Curd • .^, 

120Z. 4 £ € ^ 
Melody Farms P V 

SOUR CREAM «W09 

'r - s MATHISON HARDWARE 1 . 

28243 Plymouth 

Livonia . 522-S813 

31S35 Ford Rd 6130 Canton Cenle 

Garden Citv • 422 3886 Canton • 455-9440 

FRESH CUT 

^tf&»fk>SES 
•*3.99 

D02EN 

Farm Fresh 
Extra Large . 

EGGS79W 
POlka s*Lo*fOr 

BrSSa»/»i.ee 
AZALEAS 

POTTED MUMS 
KALANCHOE 

' «5.88 

Axl^J-l 

• i l _ ^ u _ J * . I l I 

27556Schoolcraft V >'";;;'u 

(at Inkster) In Buckingham Plaia 
L r ^ O N I A • 425-4930^ 

e t . ,•'-.-. 

Looking for Quality Country, Shaker, 
or New England Style Furniture? 

Ldr^Lhara is now featuring 20% OFF ;; 

any "Nicholas Cabinetmaking" piece 
through March 11th (includes special orders). 

• Over 100 pieces and styles available in solid pine, -
oak, cherry or maple 

• Tables, Benches, Chairs, Entertainment Centers, . 
Shelves and Much More! ' 

• Stop in for Free Brochure! 

884 Peoaimao 
Plymouth 

\f. of the Post Office 
455-8884 

•harm 
Oiftt end Home Furnishing* 

M-Tb. 10-6 
Fri. 10-$ 
Sir. 10-6 

Collector Plates •thhograohs *Flourineii 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

575 FOREST AVENUE .PLYMOUTH • 453-7733 
Hour* Moa-Wed. 10-7 Thurs. 4 Fri. 10-6 8«t 1f>« Sun. 12-« 

"Fisherman Cottage" 

"ONLY MIDWESTERN 
APPEARANCE IN SPRING 

1999" -
• Phone Orders Welcome •Gift Wrap 

• Free Shipping 
• All Major Credit Cards Accepted •Th* Ho*y Cottage" 

SOLID OAK 

. . • • ' * * s ? 

m^l^^^^§mgm§mimt^§mfa^^ 

http://l0e.rn.-4
http://8at.9am.-3pm
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• Apostolic Christian Woodhaven 
"Gracious Living In A Serene Environment" 

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN Is 
».-|.H licensed by the Michigan Department of Public 

' if Health as a Home for the Aged. 
f. Our low monthly rent includes all of the 
H following: 

• A beautifully furnished room complete witti 
bedding and towels. '• . 4 . 

• Three meals daily including special diets. 
• Nourishments around the clock as desired. 
• Maid Services daily. 
• Laundering of all linens and personal 
clothing. 

• Distribution and coordination of all 
medications. 

• Assistance with bathing and showers. 
• Tray service in the room when ill. 
• Assistance with all activities of daily living. 
• Recreational and educational activities 

daily. / 

The following services are also available 
• Beauty/Barber services. 
• Continence care. 

\ A AM 

TOURS 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

9 A.M. - 4 P.M. 
(Or By Appointment) 

Uc*n$«d by the Michigan Department of Health 

""" Six Mtie 

OPEN TO ALL FAITHS 

261 -9000 
LOCATED IN LIVONIA 

29667 Wentworth Avenue 
(1st street N. of 6 Mite, 

W. of Mlddlebelt) 
AjplkXtduiA 

A AH A 

I 
I 
I 
I 

h | . : . , ; . 

tfN* 

$1.00 OFF 
VALID WITHTHIS COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE 

EXPIRES3-20-89-
••••IN^HHHMiiMHMllMHHVHMi 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

• BL INDS • S H A D E S • SUPPLIES • A C C E S S O R I E S • 

ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER 

20%-50% 
• Store is Color Coordinated 
• Thousands of Rolls in Stock 
• Decorating Service 

OVERNIGHT 
BOOK LOAN 

3 B O O K LIMIT PLEASE 

UONBJ' 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS 

DHL MAR 

25% -40% 
OFF 

NEW 
JOANNA 
CUSTOM ROLLER 

SHADES ^HufltoOougbs 

LIVONIA NOVI 
MID-5 8H0PPINQ CENTER NOVI-10 MILE CENTER 

28449 FIVE MILE 41810 W. 10 MILE 
427-5600 _... 348-2171 

CANTON 
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER 

5826 8HEL00N ROAD 
451-2560 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Mon.-Frl. 10-9 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-4 

Per SUPPLIES 

1498 Sheldon Rd. 
at Ann Arbor Rd. 

(across frfm Great Scott) 

453-6930 
Monday-Friday 10-7:30; 

Sat.10-6; Sun. 12-4 

a 

—THERE'S NEVER BEEN A 
BETTER TIME TO TRY BISKIT 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER. 

5 LBS. 

TM 

Ken-L Ration Professional BISKIT 
ThevDlet of Champions 

Hurry! Offer Good While Supplies Last] 
Limit Two Per Customer 

PET BEDS 
• Sturdy Polyester/Cotton Fabric 
• Washable Outer Cover , 
• Removable Inner Liner 
• Sturdy Brass Zipper 
• Designer.Odors.-
• Woven and Produced In the U.S.Av 

Reg. »24.95 
SALE »14.95 

Reg. »21.95 
SALE '12.95 

Sma"' M e * f f i S SAVINGS UP TO 50% 
•Dog Coats and Sweaters!i Tm$TL*$$ED~\ 
' . ^ ^ ^ -. J • Reg. $1.49 lb. e x . | 

V ^ S l ^ ^ ^ H $eoo •• : "*ib 1 ¾ ^ 
• 

O F F i n<*tr4 

•X x l" . 

I 'With Coupon ReJ.,7.95 to ̂ 9.95 
• Expires 3*20-89 ; i 

I 50lb,bag»4S» 
I J flog. »74» 

SIZES 20 to 30 • i with coupon ••.^xSrrW** J 

FREE GIFTS 
AND 

BALLOONS 

$qoo 
""**. OFF • 

SIZES 10-18 J 

i 
WlthJhlsAd 

/ 
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Rocks 
By Dan O'Mtara 
•staff writer 

^ 

;' The reason for Livonia Steven-
Son's basketball success this season 
is its ability to win the close games, 
according to coach Jim Mclntyre. 

That was never more true than It 
was Friday night when Stevenson 
presented the veteran coach with his 
first district championship at Plym
outh Canton High School. 

The Spartans rallied from a 20-
point deficit early in the second half 
to overcome favored Plymouth Sa
lem in a wild, emotional and contro
versial finish, 71-70. 

"This year's group of kids have 
found ways to cover for.each other 
and come up with a victory," Mcln-
trye said. "I couldn't be more happy 
and prouder of the kids." 

Stevenson; 16-6, will play 
Woodhaven, 21-0, at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
In the regional tournament at Willow 
Run High School. The final is slated 
for 7 p.m. Thursday. 

' FOR SALEM, the Western Lakes 
Activities Association champion 
which ends with a 20-3 record, the 
defeat was a crushing experience, 
especially since l[ appeared the 
Rocks had the game under control, 
leading 50-30 in third quarter. 
- "I think we had a great season, 
and no matter when you lose, it's 
tough. to take," Salem coach Bob 
Brodie said. "It just hurts when it 
happens. 
- "It's tough to have a game in band 
and let it slip away. I guess it's like 

"Yogi (Berra) says; it isn't over until 
it's over." 
* Stevenson's amazing comeback 
was sparlced by Chris Nazelli, who 
scored 18 of his game-high 24 points 
in the second half. 

Ron Baran scored h points, Scott 
Kosikowski 11 and Eric Scbwedt, 
who scored the game-winning basket 
with 47 seconds remaining, 10. 
Baran (3), Kosikowski (2) and Laven 
(2) combined for seven 3-polnt field 
goals, also. 

"The thing I'm most happy about 
is that we knew what we had to do at 
the right time," Nazelli said amidst 
the euphoria in the Stevenson locker 
room. "If we needed the ball at a 
certain place, we got it there. It was 
a great team victory." 

SALEM GOT 22 points from soph
omore center Jake Baker, who was 
the key to the Rocks extending their 
41-30 half time lead in the third peri
od. Jeff Elliott and Jeff Gold scored 
12 points apiece and Craig Marshall 

"eight. 
Elliott, who had a chance to win 

the game with :02 on the clock, was 
at the center of the controversy. 

While he was at the free-throw 
line to shoot a two-shot foul, Steven
son sent Mike Vrooman into the 
game. The horn sounded at the same 
time the official was giving Elliott 
the ball. 

In a matter of seconds, Elliott, 
thinking play was stopped, tossed the 
ball back to the on-court official, 
who ignored the horn and, in so 
doing, ruled the ball was in play. The 
same thing happened earlier, with 
Stevenson leading 69-66 and.1:41 to 
play, when Baran was shooting a 1-
and-1. 

As a result, Elliott lost the oppor
tunity for the first free throw. He 
missed the second one that would 
have forced overtime, and Steve 
Szeman rebounded for the Spartans. 

The officials, Bill Rubin and Dave 
Dean, refused to answer questions 
about the call after the game. Bob 

Blohra, athletic manager at Canton, 
spoke to the officials and relayed 
their comments. 

"The!r explanation is once the ball 
has been administered, the shooter 
should shoot," Blohm said. "Both 
times the player threw the ball to 
the official. 

"THE OFFICIALS said if they 
were in the process of handing the 
ball, they would have taken it back. 
But they had administered the ball 
and stepped back." 

Bob Richardson, the scorekeeper 
at Canton, said he was certain the 
officials were still in the process of 
giving the ball to the players when 
timekeeper Sandy Downs sounded 
the horn. 

He said Rubin and Dean told him 
after the game they should not buzz 
a player into the game while the offi
cials are beginning to administer the 
ball, which is contrary to routine 
practice, according to Richardson. 

'That didn't lose the game," Bro
die said. "We_ tried to caution' the 
kids in the huddle. We told them we ~ 
had to keep playing, but we stopped 
attacking the basket (in the final 
quarter)." 

It looked as if Salem would avoid 
the harried finish that occurred the 
last time it played the Spartans — 
who won 71-69 on Feb. 9 — when 
Salem streaked to an 11-point half-
time lead. 

the slow-starting Rocks trailed 
22-18 when they rallied against a 
suddenly turnover-prone Stevenson. 
Salem outscored the Spartans 18-3 to 
lead 36-24 with 2:40 left In the half. 

The Rocks continued to roll in the 
third quarter, scoring the first nine 
points. In a wide-open quarter, 

Please turn to Page 3 

Eric Schwedt scored the game winning basket 
with 47 seconds left to give Livonia Stevenson 
an upset 71-70 victory In Friday's Class A dls* 

:':• BILL BRESLER/«t»H photogrtphw: 

trlct final against Western Lakes Activities As-; 
soclation champion Plymouth Salem. 

Hauncher plays it smart in CC win 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

I The Redford Catholic Central Shamrocks saw a tough 
iiraw ahead in their own district basketball tournament. 
• But they came through in the clutch Friday by 
conquering Detroit Redford, 67.-65, for coach Bernie 
Holowicki's 12th district crown, 
ir Forward Scott Hauncher played a pivotal role in the 
Victory with a team-high 23 points. CC now advances to 

-Wednesday^-Glass-A-reglonaHo face two-time defend
ing Class A champion Detroit Cooley (21-1) at South-
tield-Lathrup. (Game time is 7 p.m.) 
,v It was only a week earlier that the Shamrocks were 
humbled in the Operation-Friendship final by Detroit 
Southwestern, 85-44, but Hauncher, who scored the final 
ilx CC points, said playing the Public School League 
(shamps "helped us a lot." . 
\. "That game with Southwestern kind of lowered us 
down," said the senior captain. "When we play hard we 
can play with anybody, but when we don't we can be 
beaten by anybody. We Just can't show up. We don'* 

have a lot of talent so we have to play hard. That's why 
we've been up and down all season." 

THE SHAMROCKS, who escaped with earlier district 
wins against Detroit Henry Ford and Southfield, 
appeared to be treading water again when the Huskies 
opened up a 17-8 first-quarter lead. 

But the game began to sway back in CCs way when 6-
foot-4 forward Marco Britton picked up his third foul 
late in the opening period. 

—"He (Button) was one of tbelr-besHeapers-anthwhen-
he got three fouls right away that helped when he went 
out," Hauncher said. 

The Huskies, however, held their own without the tal
ented junior to lead 36-29 at the half. 

"We knew the key to winning the game was boarding 
(rebounding) with them," said Holowlcki. "They (Red
ford) haye multiple leapers. 

"In the second half I had us go Into our 75 press.' We 
didn't:want to lay back. We wanted to attack. Some
times it works and sometimes it doesn't. Tonight it was 
working." 

And Ray Richards, a 6-5 senior, got untracked In the 
second half, scoring nine of his 13 points. 

Point-guard Terry Boykin contributed 14 before foul
ing out late, while Jeff Schaner added 11. 

JUNIOR DEREK HARDY tallied a game-high 27, 
while Robert Morgan added 12 for the Huskies, who 
bowed out with a 10-7 rec6fd\ 

Meanwhile, Brlttan was held to seven and fouled out. 
By the end of third quarter CC had all but seized the 

momentum, trailing 46-45. ^_ 
SchTner's three-pointer to open the fourth quarter 

gave CC the lead and a three-point play by Richards 
with 5:55 remaining put the Shamrocks ahead for good, 
51-49. 

But Redford stayed close right until the final seconds. 
Phil Mingo's basket with 23 seconds to go made it a 

two-point deficit, 67-65. And the Huskies got a break 
they were looking for when CC turned the ball over with 
15 seconds to play.' 

Coach Marvin Miles then called a timeout to set up a 
final shot. 

When play resumed the Huskies patiently moved the 

ball around CC's matchup-zone, but Don Gross failed to 
convert the equalizer, missing a shot near the three-
point stripe with two seconds remaining. . 

"It was a real battle," Holowlcki said. "It seemed 
every time we get a bit of a lead, they'd hit a three-
pointer." 

HAUNCHER'S game-winning basket with 33 seconds 
left seemed to typify the Shamrocks' night. He scored a 
layup when he got behind the Redford press. 

:—J'Scott's a very determined athlete and cneof the -

smartest players I've ever coached," Holowlcki said, 
"We let him call a lot of bur plays. 

"And Ray (Richards) came up big in the second half.. 
He played bard and went to the hole."> 

The CC coach said the win was particularly satisfying 
from the standpoint of overcoming adversity for most. 
of the season. 
- "It's rewarding for them because they've worked: 
hard," said Holowlcki; "We had a bad start .(1-4) this 
season and turned it around, and then we got embar-' 
rassed by Southwestern, but that seems like ages ago." : 

Zebras' 2nd-half surge ousts Churchill 
iy Bob 8lebblns 
staff writer 

Whatever Wayne Memorial coach 
Chuck Henry told his team at half-
time of Friday's Class A district fi
nal basketball game against Livonia 
Churchill, it was certainly effective. 

The Zebras, who appeared listless 
and tired in the first half, came out 
like gangbusters in the final half and 
erased a six-point half time deficit on 
their way to a 68-48 victory at West-
land John Glenn. 

Wayne came out after the break 
and went on a 16-2 run In the first 
3:48 of the third quarter to take a 39-

.31 lead. Defensive pressure was the 
key to the run, as the Zebras notice
ably Increased the intensity in their 
full-court man-to-man pressure and 
caused numerous turnovers. 

Wayne's backcourt duo of Tony 
Rumple and Reggie Brandon com
bined for 13 of the 16 points during 
the charge. 

After six straight Churchill points 
narrowed the gap to two with 2:37 
left in the third quarter, Wayne went 

on another tear and outscored the 
Chargers 22-3 to take a commanding 
61-40 lead with 4:01 left to play. 

HENRY SAID his team was not 
mentally ready to play going into the 
game. '";..-

"I don't think we were razor sharp 
mentally and, consequently, were 
not ready physically," he said. 

The Wayne coach added that men
tal fatigue played a partjn his 
team's lackluster first-half perform
ance. 

"We played two of the most men
tally draining games that I have! 
ever been a part of on Monday and 
Wednesday," he said, referring to 
tight wins over Westland John Glenn' 
and Livonia Franklin. 

Mentally tired or not, the Zebras* 
were still outplayed by a flred-up 
Churchill squad In the first'half. The; 
hot-shooting Chargers were able to 
get the ball inside at will, as their 
patient offense worked to perfection. 
. Henry credited gave the Chargers 

kudos for their first-half perform
ance. "•••"• • . 

"They did 4 good Job with their of-, 

fense," said the Wayne coach. "They 
were picking us with their screens." 

CENTER MIKE PICHA spear
headed the Churchill first-half at
tack with eight points, 

But in the second half, Churchill's 
inside game was shut off and 
Wayne's pressure forced the Charg
ers into an up-tempo game. 

"I thought we hurt them inside in 
the first half," said Churchill coach 
Fred Price. "In the second half, we 
still wanted to get the ball inside, but 
they look it away from us. 
. Price also credited Wayne with in

creasing the speed of the game. 
"They play better at that pace then 
we do, and that's the sign of a good 
team: they make you: play their 
game," he said. 

Wayne was led In scoring by Rum-
pie's 24 points, which included four 
three-pointers. Larry Johnson added 
13 points, while junior center Kevin 
Hankerton chipped In with 10. 

Eight of Hankeraon'a poinla came 
in the second half, after an owning 
half in which he was virtually lg-

. > • 

nored by his teammates. •••-..-•• • 
"We (the Wayne, coaching staff)' 

were really, discouraged at half-
time/' said coach Henry. "Our kids 
were not seeing Hankerson. We even 
told our kids not to shoot untlf Hank-; 
erson or (Pierre) Hixon touched the' 
ball." '. -

HANKERSON'S Increased offen-; 
slve role also helped his total game,r 

as he became a dominating rebound
ing force in the second half. 

Churchill was led in scoring by. 
Jason Belalre's 14' points, while 
teammates Picha and Scott Kenny 
each chipped in with eight. 
. Price was happy with his team's 

effort despite the loss. 
"I thought they came to play and 

that's what I was looking for," said 
Price, whose team bowed out at 6-16 
overall. "I just wish we could have , 
given them A better game in the sec-: 
ondhalf." 

The Zebras (19-4) advance to Tues
day's Southfleid-Lathrup regional 
where they will face Dearborn Edsel 
Ford (20-2). (Oame time li 7 p.m.) 

\ 
ART EMANUEie/ttaff phof Ofiriph* 

Churchill's Erie Ossn (left) battles for the rebound against 
Leonard Wide of Wayne Memorial during Friday's Class A dis
trict championship game i t Westland John Glenn. Wayne ral
lied Impressively In the second half to score a 66-4« victory, f- • 
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By C J . M M * 
ataff writer 

After 27 heats in 10 swimming 
events, after 18 divers, the outcofne 
of Friday's Western Lakes Activities 
AssocliUofl boys meet came down to 
the last maa In the last heat ot the 
last relay.; 
* Which.gave meet host Plymouth 

Salem a distinct advantage. Because 
: the Rocks* last man was Ron Orris. 

Through 10 previous events, Sa-. 
lem and Plymouth Cantoq had en
gaged In a dual-meet like war, with 
first one team, then the other surg-" 
inglntp the lead. With ooly the 400-
yard freestyle" relay remaining, Can
ton had the edge: 416 pouts to- Sa
lem's 414. North Fanningtoo. was a 
dlstarH third #lth 2*5.\ 

The Chiefs, dwl-meet winners in 
the Western Division, were seeded 
fifthi'entering the finals with a pre
liminary Ume of 5:24.33. Salem was 
No. ljthe Rocks had gone 8:23.09 in 
Wednesday's prelims.- > 

.'.'•'.THJE:ROCKS Were never better 
than-.fifth' (fairing ihe first three legs 
of the relay, swum by Chris Calola, 
Rick Steshetz and Eric Bunch. They 
kept their team close, however. 

•Jeff Schwinn,:Jim Hartnett and 
Steve Geddes — Canton's first three 
relay swimmers — were as high as 
thiri. They were close to that posi
tion when aEichorrakB Mike Helmsta-
dler hit theyateX 

Orris caught Helmstadler lh the. 
first 25 yards. He caught everyone 
else after 50. By then, there was lit
tle doubt who would win the relay, 

and the meet 
Orris touched in 3:20.71. North 

was second in 3:21.5*, with North-
' ville third in J 22.39 and Canton 

fourth in 8:23.45. 
Salem claimed, its second-straight 

WLAA title with 462 points. Canton 
was second with 454, followed by 

, • North (337), NorthvUle (312), Uvoala 
Stevensoa (230) and Westland John 

•;Glenn(207). ; ^ / v.; 

ASKED WHETlffiR he was wor-
,rled with his team trailing by two 
points with one-event left, Salem 
coach Chuck Olson tepooded,,''!' 
was hoping (the meet) would come 
down to that I,hoped we'd be that 
close. I figured we could win the last 
event I felt pretty good about that'' •*.•' 
. Who wouldn't, with OrriMnchbr-

fng. The junior won ooth hisjndivldu-; 
al events, setting; WLAA records in" 
each. He was easily the best 
swimmer in the meet . 

"And to think," Canton coach 
Hooker Wellman contemplated. "We 
had a 50-50 chance of getting him." 

But Orris was dealt a blue chip, 
' sending him to bolster Olson's pro

gram for four years Instead of Well-
man's. He raadeit look almost easy 
Friday, particularly In the 500 free, 
which he won in a leisurely 4:53̂ 97. 
Northville's Eric Newton was a dis
tant second (4:56.75). 

IN THE 500 free prelims, Orris set 
a new WLAA record of 4:44.23, 
breaking the mark set by Mike Tu
mey of North in 1986 (4:46.74). He 
got his first. record earlier in 
Wednesday's prelims, going 1:57.34 
in the 200 Individual medley to bust 

i f . 
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• JOHNSTON COMMITS 

Redford Catholic Central High's 
';•; Chris Johnston, an All-Observer de* 
. \ fensive back, has committed to 
; HUbdal€College. - ; ; , 

: Johnstofi, one of rthe Shamrocks* 
'.. feŵ  two-way starters, recorded sev-; 
T~€n. interceptions and. scored five 

touchdowns as CO wonuibe Catholic 
League and Class A regional titles en 

: route toi.a 12-1 season. 
The 5-foot-lOVi, 185-pound senior 

>. was voted CCs Team MVP and but-". 
'.-• standing defensive back. . 

•'.' Teammate Lou Yeager, another 
-: 'All-Observer pick at tight end, has 
1 • committed to the Air Force Acade-
< my. . /'..;_. ..," ... _ . '_ ' / . ,• 

• GABELHONORED ; 

Jack Gabel, longtime assistant a t 
Livonia Stevenson High, will be in
ducted into the Michigan High 
School Football Coaches Association 
Hall of F a m e Saturday, April 8 dur
ing a banquet a t the Unlyerslty of 

; Michigan's Crisler Arena. 
Twenty-four other outstanding 

high school coaches, Including Livo
nia Clarenceville's Ralph - Weddle, 

; will be honored. 
Tickets can be ordered by : sending 

a check and self-addressed stamped 
I envelope to: Mr. ike Muhlenkamp, 
:^2627 WiUa Drive,* S t Joseph, Mi; 
; 49085. The cost is $15 per person and 
1 checks should be made payable to 

> "Hall of F a m e Banquet. ' ' 
•• Fo r more information, call Don 
;Lessner a t Rivervlew.'High School 

: : (285-7561). 

: • HENRY TO ROMULUS 

'•'• F o r m e r Redford Bishop Borgess 
: head football coach Dan Henry has 
taken a similar position a t Romulus 

•High. 0 --"-;• ;"-.:SV:':--*-s"": 
Henry finished with a 13-14 record 

in three seasons a t Borgess. 
After his three-year stint a t Bor

gess, Henry had temporarily taken 
the defensive coordinator's job a t 

: W a y * Memor ia l x 

• PEE W E 6 BRUINS 36-0 

' Thi Livonia Pee Wee (12-14 years) 
3 ' Bruins ran (heir record to. 36-0 
Thuriday with a 6-1 victory over 
Southfield Ossewa in a Adray Com
munity League playoff game at 
Edgar Arena. 

On Tuesday, the Bruins made it 35 
; straight with a 3-2 victory over the 

Livonia Flyers as Shawn Thomas 
: tallied the game-winning goal mid-
- way through the third period. Lex 

Madias and Dan McNutt assisted on 
•' the •core.- •• 

Goalie Ray Comeau helped pre-
serte the win an outstanding effort 
inthenets. 

Other members of the Bruins in
clude: Steve Sienkiewicz, Rick Reh-
field, Chris Hollman, Mike Perino, 
Kevin McMahon, Scott Weier, Dar
ren Schakk, Mark Peterson, Ryan 
Brody, Ken Schalck and Jason Kras-
ka. 

The Brulnt, coached by Larry 
Thomas, will begin state tournament 
play Thundy, March 9, at the Red
ford Arena. (Bill Weier is the assist
ant coach and Nick Madias is the 
teaih manager.) 

• JOC LOUIS WINNIER8 

The Livonia Knights, behind two 
goals from Darren Fankea, defeated 
the PITTOOOUI Flyers (Jan. 17) in a 
Mite A hockey game at the Joe Louis 
Arena, 4-2. . 

another Tumey mark (1:59.36, in 
'87), OrrU won the 200IM in 1:5M5. \ 

But Orr)s could not clalin the out
standing swim of the m e e t That be
longed to Canton's Jefl Horaan, who 
took first In the 100 breaststroke 
even though he lost his goggles early 
In the race . He finished with them 
around his neck ~ and still tied the * 
league record of 1:01.67 he bad set in 
the prelims. The previous record 
was also Homan's: 1:02.18, last year. 
He was also second in the 200 IM to 
Orris In 2:02.14. ; : 

The meet produced.one other dou
ble-winner In individual events,, Sa
lem's Mike Hill; H1U got ilrsts in 
both the" 200 (1:48.52) and. 100 (48.91) 

-freeV ::'•";•• 7 > V _.'.! • ' 
Canton ^ o t off to a good s tar t by 

winning the opening even*, the 200 
medley relay. '/We had to win that," 
said WeUman. "If we didn't, we nev
e r would have been aWe to challenge 
(Salem)." 

Homan, Scott SchwarUwelter , 
Bryce Anderson and Mitch Timber-
. lake combined for the win In 1:42.63, 
edging Salem's Chris Butzlalf, Mark 
Erickson, Hill and Fred Seldelman 
(1:42.90).. ->^ 

FARMINGTON*S SCOTT Haw
kins was the 50 free winner, in 22.41. 

In the 100 butterfly, Steve Tumey of 
North grabbed top honors in 55.59, 
outdueling Canton's Bryce Anderson 
(55.76). And in the 100 backstroke, 
Livonia Churchill's Mark Papterski 
was first in 57.47;' 

NorthvUle dominated the diving, 
claiming the ; top three spots. Rob 
Devyak won the title .with 421.70 
points. . ; ' 

"We had opportunities all over the 
place that we could have won the 
meet ," said Welimari. "But w e really 
didn't have any control over i t The 
league Is just so strdng." 

, Olson agreed. " I doh't know of 
anyone who didn't do well for us," he 
said. " W a swam really well In the 
prelims, but we had lost points. 
That 's not the way It's supposed to 
be. 

"Everybody swam well for us In 
the prelims, and they swam better 
tonight." 

And yet, as strong as the two C E P 
coaches claim the WLAA is, there 
was little doubt where the strength 
is centered. There was a 117-polnt 
gap between second-place Canton 
and third-place North. 

The difference between first and 
second was obvious enough. In Well-
man's description of Salem's advan
tage, "Thank God for Orris ." 

T**^**&^&i^mm*im******m 
WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 
BOYS SWIM MEET 

Friday al Plymouth SAtem 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Ptymooth Salem, 
462 ppkjts; 2. Plymouth Canton. 454; 3. 
North Farmington, 337; 4. NorthvUle. 312; 6. 
Uvonta Stevensoa 230; 6. Wesliand John 
Glenn. 207; 7. Farmington. 170; 8„FamilnQ-
ton Harrison. 151; 9. Uvonla ChuroNB, 136: 
10. Uvon!a Franklin, 110; I t . WaEed Lake 
Central. 41 ; 12. Walled Lake Western. 36. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS^ 
200-yard rrwdley rsfay: 1. Caniqn (Jeff 

Homan, Scott Swartzwollw. Bryce Anderson 
and Milch Timbertake), i;42.63; 2. Salem. 
1:42.¾ 3. Stevenson. 1:44.44; 4. N. Farming-
ion. 1:45.3; 5. ChurchiB. 1:45.68; 6. Ha/rteon. 
1:45.89. 

200 freestyle: 1. M&o m> (Satem). 
1:48.62; 2. Mike Goecke (Stevenson), 
1:49.34; 3. Danny Knlpper (N. Farminglon). 
"1:49.54; 4. Mike Helmsladler (Canlon). 

.1:50.61; 6. Chris Knoche (N. Farmlnfllon). 
1:53.12. 

200 Individual medley: 1. Ron Orris (Sa
lem). 1:59.45; 2. JeK Homan (Canlon). 
2.02.14; 3. Fric Newton (NorthviGe). 2:02.24; 
4. Aaron Rioder (Stevenson). 2:03.62; 5. 
Mark Paplerskl (Churchi'J). 2:04.67; 6- Brad 
Moore (Farmington), 205.41. Nole: Orrtssei 
meet record in preliminaries (1:57.34). 

50 Ireestyle: 1. Scoll Hawkins (Farming-
ton) , 22.41; 2. Chuck Chuba (N. Farming-
ton). 22.74; 3. Fred Seideiman (Salem). 
22.89; 4. Milch Tlmberiake (Canton), 23.2; 
6. Jefl Schwinn (Canton). 23.46; 6. Chris 
Calola (Salem). 23.66. 

OMnfl: 1. Rob Devyak (NorthviCe). 421.7 
points; 2. Larry OsiecW (Northvtfe). 389.1; 3. 

•^rmmm^m > n M « * n M ^ 

Sievle Lang (NorthYfflo), 381.76; 4. Joe Bush 
(John Glenn), 379.0. 5. Carl Johnson (Ha / * ' 
son). 369.0; 8. ScoU SlachersW (Chyrchffl), 
385.25. 

100 butterfly. 1. Steve Tumey (N. Farming-
ion), 55.59; 2. Bryce Anderson (Canton), 
55.76; 3. Fred Seldelmah (Salem), 65.91: 4, 
TaklCarantoolas (Stevenson), 58.5; 6. David 
Nevi (Canton), 67.23; 6. Mark Leves^te 
(Canton), 57.28. 

100 freestyle-. 1. Mike Hit (Salem). 48.91; 
2. Mike Helmsladter • (Canton), 49.83; 3. 
Chock Chuba (N. Farmington), 49.95;-4.' 
Scott HawMns (Farmington). 50.72; 6. Mitch 

•TVnbertake (Canton). 61.26; 6..Jefl Schwinn 
(Canton). 61.76. • 

500 freestyle; l . 'Ron Orris (Salem), 
453.97r2 Eric Nekton'(NorthvUle). 4:56.76; 
3. Mike Goecke (Stevenson), 6:00.7; 4. Bob 
Holdridge (NorthviCe). 5:01.23; 5. G.T.'MeiS 
(Farmj^flton). 6:01.74; 6. Chris Knoche \H. 
Farmington). 6:0629. Note: Orris broke the 
meet record In the preliminaries. (4; 44.23). 

100 backstroke: 1. Mark PaplerskJ 
(ChwchSl). 57.47; 2. Jim Hartneir (Canlon), 
58.36; 3. Aaron Rieder (Stevenson).'58.83; 
4 Scoll Swartrwelter (Canlon), 58.94; 6. 
Chris ButzJafl (Salem), 1:00.2; 6. Sean 
Fitzgerald (Salem). 1:0059. 

100 breaststroke: i . JeH Homan (Can-
ion). 1:01.67 (meel record); 2. Danny 
Knipper (N Farmington), 1.02.79; 3. Steve 
Tumey (N. Farminglon). 1:03 27; 4. Brian 
Cantonl (SleverRon). 1:04.08; 5. Jason Barr-
inger (Harrison). 1:05.31; 6. Brian Kert 
(Churchill). 1:06.16. * 

400 freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Chris CakXa, 
Eric Bunch. Rick Steshetz and Ron Orris). 
3 20.71, 2. N Farmingloo. 3:21.58; 3. Norih-
viCe. 322.39; 4. Cantor.. 323.45; 5. Farming-
ton. 3:23 56; 6. Franklin. 3:27.01. 
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The game, a prel iminary contest 
prior to the Red Wings-Calgary 
F lames g a m e / w a s p a r t of the De
troit Red,Wings Youth Hockey P re -
Game Program, sponsored by Thrif
ty Car Rental . 

• 75 WOLVES HOWL 

The ^75 Wolves added a pair of ti
t les to their portfolio las t weekend; 
by capturing the Farmington Total 
Soccer West under-15 crown Thurs^ 
day, followed by Fr iday 's Royal Oak 
Total Soccer Central championship. 

The two crowns were the seventh 
and eighth during the 1988-89 season 
for coaches Bruce and Brian Thom
as , and Dan O'Shea. The '75 Wolves 
have racked up 50 wins and brought 
home nine.trophies for 1988-89, : , 
• Members of the Livonia YMCA-; 

Little . Caesars Premier League" 
squad include: Jeff Thomas and 
Steve Weller, both of Livonia; Tony 
Laizerl, Redford; Justin Monson, 
Westland; Anthony Verrino and Kris 
Wlljanen, Farmington Hills; Clayton ; 

, Campbell and Brian Spuck, Canton, 
Ryan Lposvelt, Birmingham; Josh. 

Crater, Rochester Hills; Adam 
Schomer, West Bloomfleld; Jon ! 
Herbst and Ryan Maxey, Brighton; 
Benjy Cesa, Miiford; Ryan Piper, 
South Lyon; Tom Grasso, Grand 
Blanc; and Steve Phelps, Flint 

• GYMNASTS QUALIFY 

Five competitors from Westland's 
- Academy of Gymnastics have quali

fied to compete In next month's s ta te 
. meet in Bay Valley. , 
1 Competing In a mee t last week in 
Saginaw, advancing In the Class H 
Division was Kim Ascenclo, Devon 
Cunningham, Jackie Stanko and 
Shannon, Tarris . Meanwhile, Stacey 
Shattleroe qualified in the Advanced 

V Optional Division. 

• CLASS A HARDBALL 

Players (18 and over) Interested in 
5 trying out in early April for Class A 

baseball should call Dale Maryfield 
a t 427-3982. The league season in
cludes'•" a 40-game schedule. (Spon
sors a re also needed.) ^ 

• BASEBALL SIGNUP 

• The: Westland Youth Athletic 
Association will hold its annual base
ball (ages 8-16), sof tball (9-14) and T-
ball (boys and girls 5-7) registration 
beginning this week a t the WYAA 
Compound, 6050 Farmington Road, 

. two blocks north of Ford Road in 
Westland. 

Registration will be from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, March 11 ,18 ,25-
and April 1; also from 8 to 10 p .m. -
(Wednesday8) March 8,15,22 and 29. 

• Baseball registration for Livo
nia youths (ages 9-14) will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday (March 11) a t the fol
lowing sites, arranged by the Livonia 
Pa rks and Recreation Department 
and the Livonia Junior Football 
League: Blue Jays , Franklin High 
School; Eagles, old Bentley High; 
Falcons, Stevenson High; Orioles, 
Churchill High. For more Informa
tion, call league commissioner Ernie 
Caudle a t 464-2959. 

• The .Bedford Township Junior 
Athletic Association will hold soft-
ball and baseball registration from. 
6:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday a t Hilbert 
Junior High and Thursday, a t the 
Redford Ice Arena. 

, Late registration Is scheduled for * 
1 to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 18, a t 
the Ice Arena. ••-•••.;• ' 

For more inforrnaildn, call 535* 
2608orMM432. 

This is Your Lucky Day! 

a 
O' Green f<ms*c$?r*\ 

HAIR MEDIA NAIL SALON 

Six Years Experience^ 

r——-Bring a Friend -

Foe 
Appotnlment 
453-1717 

50 00 
2FuIIS6tsof a n d 9 e t 

ACRYLIC NAILS FOR 
Reg.MO.OOaSet 

or 
MO00 OFF a Full Set of Acrylic Nails 

or 
. *5°« OFF a Flll-ln 

(1st Time Customers Only) 
| _ __ ̂  WljrLCoup£ir* J=xpjrg3 J ^ ^ % 

3SL7Z 453-8584 
PROFESSIONAL B«A ANO SW1MWEAR 

FITTERS ON STAFF DAILY. 
A U UNQERJE AVAILABLE IN SIZES 

PETne-EXLAROE-
S PECIALI2INO IN SIZES 32AA-50OO 

r-: 

38407 JOY ROAD (Corner of Hix) „Jt?r
7£r*r 9 9 

W E S T L A N D HOURS: S,i 9-7 Sun 10-6 453-1717 

471 Ftreil uuimwMr 
PlynMth 

SWIMWEAR 
Featuring: 

• Cole of California 
• Roxanne 
• Rose Marie Reld 

j Any Purchase with this 
jcoupon. Expires 3/31/89 

i - i 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

Beautifully Hand Finished 
(Specializing in Custom Matching) 

BRIOHTEM UP^YOUR HOME 
WITH OUR BEAUTIFUL 

SILK PLANTS 
Great for Gifts! 

Hiokle 

OakFufoitufc 
& Accents 

EUROPEAN LACE CURTAINS 
Fethirlng Qlngarbread Houst, 

Hearts & Flowers and Goose Pattern 
••:•.-.• Runners and Doilies 

& 
BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS 

Ready to Hang • No Panels 
No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams 

Any Width • Option One Piece 

We Now Carry Joanna 
CU8T0M ROLLER SHADES 

.i&^gsjra (Wood and Metal Rollera) 
We Carry Graber Rode - Including Clear Rode 

91104 5 Mile • Uvonla • 422-7177 
(M«Ti-Flv« PUzi) 

Moa.-n«r», 104, Fri 10-7, tit I0-S 

Mh* %zu Cuvtaitt ^6op • 
Largest Se lect ion of Lace Cur ta ins in the Count ry ! 

33216 Grand River O blk. East of Farmington Rd.) -
Farmington • Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058 

S.rA 

i\>m 

-WEDDING FESTIVAL-
Why pay full price for your wadding invitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? *' 
We have the same high quality invitations at a full 
25% DISCOUNT! 

We also have discounts on: 

• P«ontliMd Nipltins & Matches • Qiartpagne Toasting Glasses 
• A t t a i n t Gifts • Bridal Bags & Garters 
•Cat Decorations 'Wedding Keepsake Albums 
• Aisle Runners & Guest Books 
• Unity Candles, 15 Styles • Bridal .Hosiery' 
• a k e Tops, including lighted tops , • AND THE 'TWO^HAlt 
• Full Line of Precious Moments Shower BECOMB ONE" CANDLB 

Invitations & Bridal Accessories 

W t ip tc l t l lM in RUSH ORDER8 
• •• ••• • — ^ - * ^ ^ — w » — » — » « a ^ i » ^ ^ . ^ ^ - ^ -

afy 
TlauL anJ0lfi 

• • : . . . " ^ 

¢209Mfddkbtit• 0#rdoriCity H<XX»: M.T.W,8»« 
$;...:;.- .̂. / 421-10W ; . . • • Th•*•( $*•>. 

Authotiud Prufaus Momtntt DtaUr 

HARDEN 
PRE-HOLIDAY CLEARANCEII 

3 0 % OFF ALL HARDEN 
FAUCETS AND ACCESSORIES 

IN STOCK! 

Available in Pofished $*»», 
Anlkju* B̂ ass »M Poe*h«d Chrom*' 

• Solid BfaMConstrucil^fl . 
• &ak«d-on, Clea/. Ep6xy-0l«»» OrtsJi 
• Futy Warranted fthd Guaranteed -

* 

MANY 
STYLES TO 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

SALE ENDS MARCH 26, 1989 
Cent*—IM «r tt* Butohf '* 8htw • Booth #511 

MATHISON'S 
HARDWARE A BATH SHOPPE DAILY 

• W W rWWOWl IW#d 
UV0MA 

S1S»Fortffto«d 
0AROENCITY: 

422-»« 

(i30C»nlonC«fit»r 
CANTON 
455-9440 

9-8 
SAT, 9*6" 

SUN. 12-4 

X •;T • " . 1 
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B)( Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Pwayne Hayes didn't expect to 
score 18 points Saturday night, and 
neither did the Farmlngton Hills 
Harrison basketball team. 

Hayes usually fills a non-scoring 
roje for Bishop Borgess, but he ex
ploded for a season-high total as 
the Spartans defeated .Harrison in' 
the final of their own Class B dis
trict tournament, 70-51: 

Borgess, 14-9, advances to the 
regional at Warren Woods-Tower 
to.play Mount Clemens Cllntondale 
at.7:30 p.m. Wednesday. The^cham-
pipnshlp is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

"I was looking to play good 'D' 
arid help out where I could," said 
Hayes, a a-foot-9 point guard. "To
night, they were giving it to me, so 
I was taking it. 

''I've had a bad year so far. I 
gi(ess they assumed I wouldn't hit 
those shots, but somehow I came 
through." 

HAYES WAS right. Harrison 
coach Mike Teachman had scouted 
the Spartans five times and knew 
Hayes, averaging only two points, 
wasn't one of Borgess' regular 
scoring threats. 

;"In the two games I charted 
shots, he took one shot," Teachman 
said. "So we left him open, and he 
h<d to take the shots. And he cer
tainly did come through/'-

fchawn Respert also scored 18 
points for the Spartans, and 

Charles North ba.d 13 on four 
trjples and a free throw. Artie 
Brown added nine points and Carl 
Woods eight. 

Chad Burgess, the all-time lead
ing scorer at Harrison, had 16 in 
his final game and finished bis ca
reer with 999 points, according to 
Teachman. Jason Lichtman tossed 
in 11 points, Mill Coleman and Rob 
Karbowski nine apiece for the. 
Hawks, who end the season 18-4. 

Harrison wanted to limit 
Respert to 18, Teachman said, and 
hold down North's scoring. The 
Spartans were content to play the 
half-court game Harrison wanted, 
and Borgess made up for a lack of 
transition points by shooting 17-of-
30 in the first half and 54 percent 
through three periods. 

"We didn't want Respert getting 
Into the coast-to-coast stuff," 
Teachman said. "That was the idea 
of not pressing. 

"THEY DONT use him to bring 
the ball up, so he's in the middle 
going against forwards and centers 
— people he's quicker than." 

Respert had 14 points in the first 
half and Hayes, hitting open jump
ers from the top of the circle, 10 as 

"Borgess-opened-up-a-UUpoint lead-
at half time. 

The teams began the game rack

ing up numbers faster than a cash 
register with the Hawks leading IS
IS, but Borgess scored the last 10 
points — including two of North's 
triples -r. and was never behind af
ter that. 

"Artie is the third man we look 
to score, but his shots weren't fall
ing tonight, and Dwayne 'came 
through,1' Borgess coach Mike 
FuscOsaid. 

'Tnever tell a kid not to shoot. If 
it's falling for you like that, I'm not 
going to tell him no". 

Harrison rallied twice to cut the 
Borgess lead to four points but gojt 
no closer. . 

THE HAWKS went on a 12-5 run 
in the second quarter to make it 35-
31, but the Spartans scored the last 
six with Respert sinking a layup at 
the buzzer., 

Coleman's layup narrowed the 
score to 49-45 with 1:37 left in the 
third period at a time when the 
Spartans were in a cold-shooting 
phase. Borgess came .out of the 
brief spin with Brown's last-second 
shot and played steady ball In the 
finale. 

North's last triple and a Respert 
turnaround put the Spartans over 
the top in the fourth quarter, lead
ing 59-49 with 4:45 to play. Harri
son was 2-of-15 from the floor in 
the last period. 

"Until the end when we had to 
back a little and stop the clock, the 
difference was we missed some 

_lay_ups_and free throws, and that 
changes the complexion of the 
game," Teachman said. 

Clarenceville, Clough exit quietly 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Paul Clough and his Livonia 
Clarenceville basketball team took 
Ujelr final bows for the 1988-89 
season in the semifinals of the 
Class B district tournament Thurs
day at Redior<FBlshop Borgess 
High. ^ 
\ Clough, who is stepping down af* 

t4r seven seasons at the Trojans* 
h£ad coach, watched bis team fall 
victim to state-ranked Farmlngton 
Harrison, 67-44. 

I In the other semifinal, host Bor-
gfess struggled past underdog De
troit Renaissance, 66-57. 
'Clarenceville finished the year 

al 5-16, but Clough, who is quitting 
cpachlng to devote more time to 
his family and his. ministry position 
at Ward Presbyterian Church In 
Livonia, said some positive things 
cfcme out of the season. 
* "Several of the kids showed their 

lack of experience, but I'm encour
aged because they're underclass

men and, hopefully, everybody will 
Improve, by next year," said 
Clougb, who also coached for three 
years at Miami (Fla.) Dade Chris
tian and seven at Redford Temple 
Christian. "All year the kids never 
quit, even when we got bombed by 
teams like Avondale. They were 
good kids to work with." 

THE TROJANS were out of con
tention early as Harrison roared 
off to a 20-2 first-quarter advan
tage. 

Marcus Mack, a senior forward, 
paced a balanced Harrison attack 
with 16 points. Junior center Rob 
Karbowski was the only other 
Hawk in double figures with 10. 

Chad Burgess, who gunned in a 
school-record 44 points last year In 
the districts against Clarenceville, 
played sparingly and scored seven. 

It was the Hawks 18th win in 21 
games, a school record, breaking 
the old mark of 17 wins during the 
1985-86 season. 

"Farmlngton Harrison just has 

super talent and what Chad Bur
gess has done to us the last two 
years just gives you nightmares," 
Clough said. 

Sophomore Kendrick Harrington 
and senior Trevor Smith tallied 12 
and 10, respectively for the Tro
jans. 

In the opening game of the dou-
bleheader, Borgess led 36-20 at in
termission, but the Phoenix (3-14) 
of Renaissance stormed back with 
a 23-13 scoring surge in the third 
quarter. 

RENAISSANCE closed the gap 
to five in the final quarter, but Bor
gess repelled the rally to gain its 
13th win of the year., 

Junior Shawn Respert poured in 
a game-high 25 points, while senior 
Charles North added 23. 

Daniel Reynolds and Emerson 
Moore netted 12 and 10, respective
ly, for the Phoenix. 

Borges made 20 of 34 free 
throws, while Renaissance was 15 
of 26. 

Stevenson wins district championship 
Continued from Page 1 

Baiter had 10 points as his team-
majes continued to find him at the 
end of the fast break. 

fARAN'S lrlple~cut the defl~ 
cit.to 64-50 at the end of the third 
period, and the Spartans kept com
ing; In the finale. Stevenson scored 
the first 10 points and outscored the 
Rocks 18-1 to take a 68-65 lead on a 
Nazelli layup. 

"In the first half, it was all out
side," Nazelli said. "We were hitting 
well from there, so they had to i me 
out and guard that. Our guards start
ed .getting It inside, and I have to 
give them all the credit." 

As was the case In Wednesday's 
wlr) over Nov! In which Nazelli had 
17 jsecond-balf points, he, was much 
more active around the basket, tak
ing the entry pass and ducking 
ardund the defender to the hoop. He 
ha<J 10 points In the finale. 

*<He went over and set the screen 
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and popped back to the dotted line 
and was wide open," Mclntyre said. 
"He's so tough coming back, by the 
time they realized we weren't going 
to the kid on the block, Nazelli prob-
ably already had spun back and had 
the ball." 

Elliott gave Salem a 70-69 lead 
when he hit a short baseline jumper 
with one minute to play. But that 
was Salem's only field goal of the 
fourth period, and the Rocks were 1-
oM3 in the quarter. 

"Sometimes when you have a big 
lead, there's a tendency to say all we 
have to do is hold the ball," Brodie 
said. "But that's not our style. 

"We broke their pressure, but then 
it was like 'Now what do we do with 
it?' We couldn't get into the offense." 

SCHWEDT REPLIED by driving 
to the opposite basket for the win
ning layup 13 seconds after Elliott's 
bucket. 

"He's also an all-state soccer kid," 
Mclntyre said. "He knows how to 
win In the clutch. He probably won a 
couple (soccer) playoff games doing 
the same thing. 

"Once a kid Is a winner, put him In 
a different uniform, and he's going 
to come up to the same level." 

After a Stevenson turnover, a pass 
slipped through Baker's fingers on 
the baseline, but he atoned with a 
mid-court steal that kept alive Sa
lem's hopes. He fed Elliott, who was 
fouled driving on the basket with :02 
to play. 
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"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, you may 
Qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 
DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
Study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC 
Wayne State University 
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Dietrich's effort for naught 
CC loses to Warriors, 4-3 

v v :-.*•• 

a .<:. 

ByTlm8mlth 
staff writer 

Birmingham Brother Rice defeat
ed Detrolt.Cathollc Central 4-3 Sat
urday night In the Class A regional 
finals at the Oak Park Compuware 
Arena. , 

But ft wasn't nearly as eaiy for 
the Warriors (18-4-1) as it wa3 in two 
earlier . tournament games, when 
they outscored their opponents 25-4. 

First of all, the Warriors had to 
deal'with the brilliant goaltending of 
Catholic Central's Jim Dietrich, who 
registered 42 saves, including at 
least a dozen from point-blank 
range. 

Then, the Shamrocks (16-8-1), 
pumped up by Dietrich's perform
ance, tied the score 3-3 just 14 sec
onds into the final period, on a mark
er by Scott Lock. 

But Brother Rice quickly replied 
with the game-winner, by freshman 
Matt Green. With Dietrich flat on the 
Ice after making a skate save on 
Steve Brown, Green tucked the re

bound upstairs, with 12.54 to play. 
" ' • i • . -

ACCORDING TO Brother Rice 
.coach Bruce Antioch, the difference 
for his team,was a,stellar defense, 
which held the Shamrocks to 16 shots 
oh sophomore goalie Pat Saunders. 

"For us to be successful, we have 
to play good defense," said Antioch, 
whose team advanced to the state 
competition against Southgate An
derson. "We were able to work the 
puck out of our end all "night, and 
that was the key." 

Antioch singled out defensemen 
Bob Harde, Dave Morrow; A.J. Plas-
key and Tom Rlcketts for their play. 
Morrow scored his team's second 
goal, to put the Warriors ahead 2-1 
in the first period. 

Catholic Central coach John Gum-
bleton said his team was "outplayed, 

outworked." ;• -̂ {1̂  
In the first period, fC^thoUc Cen-', 

tral got off to a 1-0 lead,{whe^jp6'. 
Cyrek's drive from the right poM^ 
beat Saunders. ; '-''\". "...u,1..-' 

But Brother Rice, stormed t>ack; 
with three straight goals, Jroni'Bob;-
Fekete scoring two of them. T 

The sparkling netminding ;pf; 

Dietrich kept his team in the garo'e;"-; 
• in the middle, stanza. Withi His, team., 
short, he made six saves, r^bbirlg'.'• 
Tony Thompson (2 assists) HWlc'e 
from the slot within seconds:';.. \". '\'.-...:' 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL J7;8, 
EATHRUP 2: In a /asi-paced semijir' 
nal opener Thursday night,'Hffipffl 
Catholic Central rode 2;goal perfor
mances from forwards .JimHubeh; 
schmidt and Paul Pirjrbnejlo Jnto 
Saturday's championship gam'ej ! ^ :. 

Catholic Central coach John Gum-
bleton credited his team's abj^ty.tp 
keep constant pressure prt Chargers 
goaltender Alan Stern, y?b,o^a'ced, 43 
shots. .:."'.".'.'.'" 

Hubenschmidt sparks Shamrocks > ; . < 

In a fast-paced Class A Hockey re
gional battle Thursday at Oak Park's 
Compuware Arena, Redford Catholic 
Central rode the two-goal perfor
mances from forwards Jim Huben
schmidt and Paul Pirronello to beat 
Southfield-Lathrup, 8-2. 

-€C^>eppered-43-shots at Cbargers-
goaltender Alan Stern. 

Despite a wide margin in play, the 
Shamrocks led only 1-0 after the 
first period. Pirronello converted a 
centering pass from Andy Piem-
mons at 5:27. 

A key play, according to Lathrup 
coach Ken Berke, followed the sec
ond period face-off. Hubenschmidt 
found the range at nine seconds on a 
feed from Kris Slocum. 

Lathrup (8-15) momentarily got 
back into the game at 6:43, when the 
team's top goal scorer, Kevin Berke, 
fired a wrist shot home trom"(he"left 
circle. 

BUT THE SHAMROCKS kicked 
their game into overdrive, scoring 
six unanswered goals, including* tal
lies from Jason Baldas and Pirronel-

lo before the second period bui ter. 
Adding insult to Injury were' 'CC 

goals 31 seconds apart, early" iit the 
third frame with the teams playing 
four aside. Mark Zwarychihd Keith 
Bozyk were the marksmen^" •: \" 

Hubenschmidt made good on a 
perfect-sefrqp from Scott Lock to 
hike the Shamrocks lead to 7-1, with 
9:53 left. Rounding out the scoring 
were CC's Steve McCaul and the 
Chargers' Ken Stein, who blocked/a 
shot at his own blue line arid raced 
the length of the ice to score. 

Chargers no match for Trenton, 9-3 
i 

By Bob Stebblns 
staff writer 

Livonia Churchill had its chances 
Thursday, but second-ranked Tren
ton woke up in the second period and 
polished off the Chargers 9-3 in a 
Class A regional hockey game at the 
St. Clair Shores Civic Arena. 

The Chargers dominated the first 
period of play, outshooting Trenton 
15-8 and controlling the play, yet 
stiU trailed 2-1 after the first 15 min
utes. 

Mike Iavaslle scored the lone 
Churchill goal In the session, with as
sists going to Ken Landis and Mike 
Kneidlng. 

Trenton coach Skip Howey was 
happy to have the lead after the pe
riod. 

"I thought Churchill.played very 
well in the first period," he saldi "It 
could have been a 4-1 game if we did 
not have a hot goaltender (Derek 
Mento)." 

The Trojans, however, came out 
ready to play in the second period, 
scoring two quick goals and control
ling the action. The goals, both of 
which were scored by Brian Voss, 
gave Trenton a 4-1 lead with 11:24 
left in the session. 

VOSS' SECOND GOAL seemed to 
wake up the Chargers and they re
plied with a goal of their own, with 
Joe Ahmet scoring on a nifty set-up 
from Jeff Pendell at 10:08. 

The Chargers then controlling the 
play for the next five minutes of the 
period, owning the corners and bare
ly misfiring on a pair of two-on-one 
breaks. The misses would haunt 
them, as Trenton banged In two 
more goals during the final 1:37 of 
the period and was never headed. 

The Trojans had things their way 
in a chippy final period^ scoring 
three straight goals to turn the con
test into a rout. 

The Chargers' Denny Elenich 
closed out the scoring with an unas
sisted goal with 1:59 left in the 
game. . 

Churchill,_.playing without regu
lars Russ MacDonald and Bill Sayed, 
who were each serving a one-game 
suspension for fighting In an 8-3 reg
ular season finale victory over 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser, appeared to~ 
tire during the final period. 

HOWEY SAIDithe final score was 
not Indicative of how the game was 
played. 

"I thought Churchill plajtoda-«ery-
good game," said the Trentbn'coach. 
"I didn't think it was a 9-3 game by 
any means." - ; :, . 

Mickey Whiteside and Voss each 
tallied two goals tojea^ -tr^nton. 
Left winger John. Kastrzewa' added a_ 
goal and two assists for the _Trj>jans.;':; 

Churchill coach Rudy Varvari felt 
defensive lapses' hurt his; team , 
throughout the game! "We had. too 
many breakdowns, nobody covered 
in front," said the Charger mentor, 

Trenton outshot Churchill for the 
game 27-25. Junior Jason Devlin 
tended the nets for ;Chorchill, awhile 
Trenton's Men to gave up the first 
two Churchill goals before giving 
way. to Mike Oakley for the final 
4:17. : - -v.-;-.; ,l-y ,•;,../ ••/•;. 

Churchill, the secotid place finish
ers in the Suburban-Prep Hockey 
League, end the season at 17-6 with 

•: the loss.'••;-. y ' ;'S :;:_V l'1'-'-^'% • •'•'-, 
The second-ranked Ttbjans moved 

"oh Urface the winner of the, second 
game of the Thursday's doublphead-
er between Grosse Point̂ e North and 
top-rated Southgate Anderson. [ 

/ The winners met Saturday b the 
regional final. : ^ ; 
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out of tourriarnent 
H#»*rfcir.,:.-.. 

: One couid ooly guess how good 
Detroit DePorres would have been 
with Tony Tofttrt - ; : / ' ' 

Bal even without the Injured All-,, 
State guard, who is bound for the 
University of Michigan; the Eagles*, 
are a pretty good,basketball team 
as Bedford St. Agatha can attest': 
after Saturday's Class C district fi
nal vat'Orchard Lake St. Mary's/ 
falinigiUi:':;;?v:':--^ iliy<.-^-.:•••'; 

The Aggi#, Catholic League C-D 
DlvUHw; cbarrips,bow&i out with 
ah 1S-5 record, while DePorres ad-
v a o ^ t p ; the Dundee regional with 
a 14-7 record; ;''-,; .:•-•• r 

Agatha failed to capitalize on a 
number^ of go6d scoring opportuni
ties iri'tlie iearly going as DePorres 
roared out to a 19-12 first-quarter 
lead/!-::,., -._:•-. ' , .--.-,-.-: 
"fyeshould have scored.on our 
first three possessions and that 
would have helped us momentum-
wise','' said Agatha coach Jim Mur
phy. "We make those shots and it's 
a different, ball. game. Once they 
got^that early .six-point lead, now 
we're fighting to get back the rest 
oUhenlght'lMr/ 

* • " . • • 

f '• " * " b 
'"' :• '"• • • SO, 

•-'• '} '• ^-i-M - : aski 
$:*K<r::r-. 

'mm'. ^ -' j ftbal 
,.*.'•* ''.*:-' 

•**" -:': 

V;n 

;' AGATHA CAME O U T with a 1-
3-1 T zone defense, but the Eagles 

came out smoking. They Increased 
their iead to 36-22 at Intermission 
and 46-28 after threequarters. :; 

"We've been throwing bricks all 
; year; this,Is the best we've ever'-

shpt/\sald DePorres coach Ed Ra- \ 
c h e l . • ' -,.•'•' " ' ; • • " • ' ^ v ' - / " ' 

Murphy was. also Impressed with 
the way/the Eagles came out and 
hit seven of their first 10 shots. 

"That's/something we didn't ex
pect," said the Agatharcoach. "The 
1-3-1 Is something we normally 
don't rim. I didn't think they could 
shoot outside, but I guess they 
can." 

The top marksmen for the Ea
gles was 6-foot-4 senior Rashe 
Revere and freshman guard Brian 
Tolbcrt (younger brother of tony). 
Each tallied 14 points. Terrell 
Thornton and Anthony Jackson 
added 12 and 11, respectively. 

"Jackson and Revere became el
igible right after Tony got hurt," 
Rachel said, "but we haven't had 
our full.lineup yet because when 
they came back, Tony went down 
with the knee. 

"But I was very happy with our 

freshman point-guard (Tolbert) off 
the bench tonight. He's played out
standing the whole tourney." y 

RACHEL SAID the young Eagles 
have matured since losing to Orc
hard Lake St. Mary's in the Catho
lic League A-B Division playoffs 
(Feb. 18) at the University of De
troit's Calihan Hall,','.- ? 

„"We lost to (Detroit) Cass Tech 
and UD-Jesult, butt think by pick
ing up tough games-like that only 
helped us/get ready for districts," 
Rachelsald. .'.-. -'''••'-•. 

Meanwhile, Murphy said, the Ag
gies* light schedule caught up with 
them. 

"Playing the type of teams we've-
pla'yed all y"ear long didn't prepare 
us to play a team like DePorres," 
he said. "But it was a good season 
for us." 

The Agatha coach said he will 
miss all eight seniors. 

"Four played regularly and four 
didn't play regularly, but the ones 
who didn't play contributed every 
day in jHjactice and never com
plained," said Murphy. 

Playing their final games for the 
Aggies were Galen Walker, who led 
with 14 points; Mike Boyle, who 
added 13 before fouling out; Matt 
Haran, seven; Matt Shortal, Pat 
Cylkowski, Mark Salah, Bob Picano 
and Pat Heffernan. 
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doom-Lutheran Westiand-
By Bob 8ttbb!n« 
staff writer /.: v 

Free throws, as they so often do, 
decided another close basketball 
game Saturday. / , 

. Host Allen Park Inter-City Bap
tist hit all 10 of its foul shots in the. 
fourth quarter en route to a 60-56 
win over Lutheran Westland In a 
Class D district final.- / 

.The Chargers shot 19 of 23 from 
the foul line for the game, while 
Westland connected on only 10 of 
20attempts,. ; ; 

Westland[ coach Scott Wiemer 
knew how Important the free totals 
were. '1 think if you looked back In 
the first half at the free throws we 
missed, that played a part (In the 
defeat)," he said; /.'•;•• (// 

The Warrldrs, however, were 
still in position to win the game de
spite .the discrepancy in foul shoot-'.' 
i n g . ; ^ v , / / ; / : : . . >/"-''/ '-.•"" 

They bad a five-point lead and 
possession of the ball with less then 
two minutes to play before four 

turnovers and a missed one-and-
one free-throw attempt led to 10 
straight Allen Park points and a 
60-55 Charger lead with only three 
seconds remaining. 

Keith Howard paced Allen Park 
with 14 points, while Mike Veens-
tra and Andy Ragsdale each added 
12 for the winners. 

On Thursday, Lutheran-Westland 
ousted Taylor Baptist Park, 45-38, 
as junior center Doug Nelson paced 
the winners with 10 points and nine 
rebounds. 

EIGHT OF THE 10 points In the The Warriors trailed 31-28 after 
run came from the charity stripe. 

Wiemer was pleased with his 
team's effort In defeat. "I thought 
we played hard for four quarters 
and that's all I can ask," said the 
Westland coach. "There were a few 
key shots (early loathe game) that 
would have turned the tide." 

Sophomore forward Mike Har
dies led the , Warriors, with 19 
points, including 13 of the team's 
17 fourth-quarter points. Chris Ha-
bltz and Bryan O'Droski also 
chipped In with 10 points apiece for 
Westland/which closed out the sea
son at 6-17,!i ."' ; 

three quarters before making a 17-
7 run in the final period. 

OAKLAND CHRISTIAN 67, 
T E M P L E 52:In a Class D district 
semifinal Thursday, host Red/ord Tem
ple Christian couldn't overcome Ponti-
ac-Oakland Christian as Mike Glngell 
paced the winners with 17 points, 

Maurice Uttle and Marlon Reed tal
lied 14 and 13, respectively, for Tem
ple, whldi bowed out with a 11-11 
record. 

Oakland Christian (19-3) defeated 
Bloomfield Hills Roeper in Friday's fi
nal, 5S-49,,ln overtime to advance to 
this week's regional at Ferndale. ' ; 
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TOTAL ENCLOSED 

THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY: 
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24 Hour Circus Ticket information HOTLINE (313) 353*9777 
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'HERE DID IT all start? I 
have ask^d many people 
who have been around the 
sport of bowling for a long 

time, and nobody seenis to know for sure 
exactly where, bowling,; In Its present 
fonri.began.'!• ;•.-: .-.•';'( . .-,' 
- It Is possible, that even the cavemen. 

could have picked up a,rock and tossed It 
as a pile of, bones to see If they could 
toock themall down. . 

Perhap? the ancient Greeks practiced 
some form of bowling. There were bowl
ing (artifacts) found,In the tomb of an 
Egyptian chlld.of about 5,200 BC, and the 
Italian game of Boccl traces back 2,000 
years. 
, If any .readers of this column have any 
information regarding this subject, 
please write to me, and fre'U see who 
comes up with the most likely story. 

You would think this game was really 
Invented by the brewerfes, what with 
"beer.frames" and all. By present for
mat, I mean the use of 10 pins, a wooden 
surface of the present dimensions and 
similar type of missile. This does not in
clude "turkey bowling." 

In case you missed the news item re
cently, there ha've been some supermar
ket late-shift stock boys In California who 
reinvented the game by rolling a 16-
pound frozen Butterball turkey at a set
up of 10 pop bodies at the end of an aisle. 
If you just happen to work in a supermar
ket, don't try it. The guy that got all the 
publicity got fired. 

• There are some very strong youth 
travel leagues In the area. They bowl in a 
different house each week. The teenage 
girls have been doing very well, and 
Tamlka Glenn of Farmington Hills won 
the February tournament. 

—Lona Pallse~of GardenCitywas UTCIF-
tloned two weeks ago in this column, and 
Melissa Lindroth has just set a national 
high mark for the Junior Girls Division of 
the YABA with a 721 actual series. 

• At Mayflower Lanes in Redford 
Township, Clark Stone of Westland Cen
ter Men's League rolled games of 243-
266-253, which adds up to a 762 series. 

In the Thursday Mixed Seniors, Emery 
Gllnes shot a 212 and Larry Sharp had a 
569 series. Frank Ferrara, bowling in the 

lO^-pin alley 
Al 
Harrison 

• Woodland Lanes In Livonia had 
some excellent games from the youth 
leagues as ft-year-old. Ryan Anderson 
rolled a 165 game and 491 series and 11-
year-old Scott Hardesty bettered his 119 
average with a pair of 158 games in the 
Livonia Parks & Rec Preps. In the Friday 
Preps, Christy Rose (age 11) scored a 217 
game, and 12-year-old Mike Topolewski 
fired a 221 game. 

In the Catholic Central Father & Son 
League, ll-year-old Matt Sroczynski (1*5 
average) rolled games of 225 and 204 in a 
578 series. The grown-ups liked the way 
the Lanes were behaving In the Wednes
day Men's Trio League as these scores 
show;,Tom Matbeson bowled a 299 game 
(solid 4 pin on the last ball) and 70$ se
ries; Dave Norwlck 683, Bobby Thompson 
682, Walt Smith 67 7r Joe Gumbls 672 and 
Erv Watson 268-871. 

In the Senior House League, Ken 
Smoltz led with a 279 game and 772 set, 
and Tony Kempinskl rolled a 715 series. 
In the Livonia Elks League, Gary Por-
man had a 694 series, Nick Ferri a 277 
game 664. The Grandale League featured 
a 278 game by Bud LeBlanc, Sr; his se
ries was 692. The "strikers" saw Howard 
Foucher with a 685. 

Ford Parts was led by Tim Sparrow's 
279 while Keith Coon ran up a 650 set. 
The Fyera saw Ellis Lange pitch a 619 

The Jacks ^JilTsMixeaT League series. 
saw a 251 game by Judy Moore, a 662 
series by Yours Truly, a 221 game from 
Tom Brodeur and a 639 series by Gary 
Filban. 

In the Bucks and Does Mixed League, 
Mark Wenzel registered a 278 game. The 
Bator's Bar League had the following re
sults: Randy Smith, 298-193-201 for a 692 
series; Bob Lewickl a 745 series on games 
of 229, 269 and 247; Len Singer 257-66; 
Jeff Wolber 227-644; Mark Cumbo 235-
642; Gary Flummerfelt 217-626; Howard 

Friday-SeolOfs-League,-pltched 12 con Clark-227-620; Ed -Wisnlewski 210-611;— 

Stemp rolled'736, Rick Ryan 726 and Joe 
Bobby 728. Bobby also shot 717 in the 
Junior Classics, and Billy Mull also rolled 
a 710 In the same tournament. 

Steve Pencola registered a 3.00 game 
and 677 series In the Guys & Dolls Mixed 
League, Feb. 26 at Town & Country 
Lanes. 

The Ladies Senior-House was the site 
of a 624 by Denise Hubbard and a 609 
series from Cheryl Starback. The youth 
highlights from Feb 25 were (teenagers) 
Chris Adomitls 232-590, Jason Wiacek 
205-584, Carl Mason 205-584, Mike Bint 
218, Doug Ellison 210, Jason Salingue 
204, Julie Troell 211-548, Tiffany Peeler 
498 and Christy Arborgast 489. Prep 
highlights included 536 and 471 series by 
Terry Zelek and Steve Baran, respective
ly, and Michael Johnson's 120 game. 

• Oak Lanes on Middlebelt b the 
scene of the Monday Nite Ladles League 
with competition starting a 8:30 p.m. 
Leading the way was Jeri Toner. n a 218 
game, along with Laura Schmidt with a 
209 score. 

• The high school team championship 
will take place on April 2, with the first 
qualifying rounds on March 19. Among 
the school which have placed entries so 
far are Redford Bishop Borgess, North-

_ville7^ourJiTIeTd,"JWayne-Memorlahand-
Troy Athens. Interested parties ebould 
contact Michael Martus at 254-2748 or 
Harry Burkey at 881-9149. 

secutive strikes, but not In the same 
game and finished Game No. 2 with six 
and started Game No. 3 with another six 
in a row. 

The Wednesday Nile Owls saw Bev 
Brlcker shoot a 214 game, well over her 
139 average. A few weeks ago Kathy 
Shanks made the 7-10 split 

Terry Cwik 221-611; Don Deptula 245-
609; Jeep Newton 221-608; Larry Hreben 
607, Don Llptow 222-610; Joe Btgos 224-
609; and John Udvardy 223-605. 

• Town & Country Lanes In Westland 
had a lot of high scoring in the week past. 
In the Friday Junior House League, Steve 

Bowling Tip of the Week: A few 
words about splits. Everybody hates to 
get them, but they are part of bowling 
and sometimes they pop up when you 
least expect them. 

Some splits are almost Impossible to 
convert by juct nicking the edge of the 
pin to slide across to another on the same 
(parallel) plan. I'm talking about the 4-6-
or 7-10 snake-eyes split. Kathy Shanks 
made the 7-10 at Mayflower Lanes. Th(s 
Is a rare feat. 

I am amazed at how many league 
bowlers still try to slide it across and cod 
up missing all the pins. This U giving 
away the score, and often enough a game 
can be decided by one single pin. 

IMPLANTS <$fc 
% Z 

% . 

^&*r Are You 
<Mr-1- Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? 

v 2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 
And Cannot Eat Comfortably? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

s 

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT INI HAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS ••--•- , , - -• 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEQIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DOS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Middlebelt •Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

/ 
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Jfrnjllions of people watched you on TV 
"%very week, wouldn't you waht to lose 

weight fast? I did! Here's why I went to 
Diet Center: 
• Lose fat, not muscle. Research shows 
92% of the weight lost on the Diet Center 
program is excess fat, not water or lean body 
mass. • Eat real food. No expensive pre
packaged meals required, just wholesome 
foods from the grocery store. • Lose 
weight fast. Energize your body while 

pounds and inches melt away. • Get the 
star treatment. Diet Center treats every
one special, with one-to-one professional 
counseling. • No contracts. You stick 
with the program because it works. 

You '11 feel the difference? 

r DIET 
^CENTER 

Laurie Davenporttlost 47pounds in hist 14½ weeks. 

The weight-loss professionals. 

50% OFF 
Program Cost Only 

Tcxtf* KSif«?vl ip«tfof kfcj>ii>» kh < Kt> bdrrtAi j t C1999 Diet Ccrset tnc 

Plymouth Royal Oak/Huntington Woods 

453-3080 548-8746 
Southfield Troy 

569-2669 435-5555 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

FREE COFFEE - WAITING ROOM & T.V. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

COME-ON-DOWN 

. OH MIDDLEBELT RD. ONUi 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF PLYMOUTH ft£>. 

WHERE PHIL AND RICK 
MAKE SURE 
PERSONAL 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

5 0 % O F F JSHHSLftVI9NM|NI CERTIFIED MECHANICS WITH PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES 

I 
- . • < ' " . ! < . 

MEGA'METRIC 
Import Radial 

155SR12 
'24.89 

1458R13 >. $27.89 
1558H13 $27.89 

13.—...... $29.89 
1758R14 ...$36.89 
175/708R13 $32.89 
185/703 R13 «3.89 
165/70SR14 $3549 
195/708R14 $3649 

DUNL0P QUEST0R 
Att'Staton50,000 milt 

Warranty 
P155/ 

80R13 

»35.89 

DUNLOP QUALIFIERS 
All Seawn High Ptrtomaric* 

6̂0,000 MlHiWarr»nty 

,'54.89 w.^wv 

1«/»0R13. $3« M 
175/90A13.: :...$40*» 

19S/75R14 .....$474» 
205/75R14 $4949 
205/75R15 $5349 
215/75R13... ..$5549 
225/75TU5~ $5749 

J5^ $5949 

19S/7CSft14 
)V70Sfl14 
IS/70SM4 

PMW0SR14 
P235/70SR14 
P21S/70SR15 
P22V70SR15 
P235/70SR15 
P2SS/7DSR15 

R I T L M . >» 
R W L . . . . . . . 
HWL. . . .> . . 
nWLv*. .*". I* 
RWL... %f j . 
R W L . . . . . . . 
HWL* •»•« **, 
RWLv;:v.W 

n n u a » • • * p 

tun 

I724T 
..$7199 
.97*99 
;.tu» 
;i 977.99 
:.97949 

CAR CARE SPECIALS 
n TUNE UP li ITI B R A K E S H ALIGNMENT 

Front or 
Rear 

Front Dtocof, 
Rear Drums. 

New pads, turn rotors, 
repack bearings, labor, 
road test.' • 

METAIUC PADS EXTRA 

I 
I 
J Setting all aoii 
I angles u> manuf< c1 

Allah Your 
V«nW» 
Front 
Wheels 

EXTRA SPECIAL ^ 

m* SALE 
jies 

specifications. 
V 

adjustable 
actyrers. 

I 
I 4-cylinder »44.95 

6-cyltnder »46.95 
I 8-cylindor '54.95 
I fcihrU 
I IMta*iefliCn 

I UWmhiOUt~r* i H**ttfW*rir<iC»«C«f«> I NrtVtftfMfiJtnyOtwCwpn i 

AUTO EXHAUST I 
TESTING - I 

I 
I 
i 
| Federal Clean Air Act J 

$59.95 I $22.95 
tW*W*fcj0*«C«f« | NrtV«M(i*iyO< 

$700 Reg. 
$10.00 

WITp COUPON I 
•*-.ti^*JM9V;."...-| 

SPARTAN TIRE 
: TtRE AND SERVICE CENTER 

Our goal is to be the best! 
V HOURS:HOfc-WED.-FRL; fcOOAJ9-I4BP9J 

TUE-THUR' *90AI*-749PII 
SAT. 940AM-S49MI 

CALL TODAY 525-SAVE (7283) C © B ' K U S 

yft ™ HESITATING WON'T STOP THE "PAIN!' 
CHECK THESE 11 DANGER SIGNALS 

• Pain In mid-back 
• Nerve Tension 
• Stiffness In Neck 
• Pain between Shoulders 

• Restless Nights • 
• PalnfulJolnts -
• Numbness In Arms and Hands 

• Headaches 
• Anxiety In the Chest 
• Stiffness or Pain In Lower Back 
• Tired Hips and Legs 

USE THIS CERTIFICATE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY 

DESIRA HEALTH CERTIFICATE 
• entitles newpatients to 

Consultation and 10 Point Spinal Check Up end Initial Adjustment 
CERTIF ICATE VALIO F O R 3 0 D A Y S — - -

..'."Totally Free of Charge 
^ Doe» not Includo X-rays. I (X-rays are necessary, most Insurance companies cover cost. . 
Q»odCWyV.T^t ,ff»Mte<lloRe<«ptK)<Mst C A l U M - f e O O OEStRA CHIROPRACTIC 

7 Most 
INSURANCE PJL ANS PAY fof 

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 
• • • - • • • • l h c i U l n f t 

Me*»lc«r« , Worker* Comp 
Auio Accidents O f M p Health M e d l c M 

GKT AI.I. OK TIIK FACTS 
ON 

CHIItOritAiTICCAIlK 

DR. DESIRA WCA»>AJ)IO 
N w 4 « ) i i r m . i t t r n . tO90 AM 

DF.SIRA 
Mel 
Life Center 

33250 WARREN RD. 
TNtw»«w Ten.y U W. jw . »#«. Wew«.w<l 

OPEN 
6 DAYS 

A 
WEEK 

CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY - 422-7800 
mrim 

We now carry Consolidated Dutchwest;t|ie fastest growing stove line in 
the country; and during bur Winder Sale you can save from $50 to $150 
off the regular price. The exceptional engineering of the popular Con
vection Series includes all these standard features: 
• cast-iron, airtight construction 
•wood and coal burning 
• front and side loading doors 
• ceramic glass windows 
• circulating and radiant heat 
So before you buy just any stove, 
drop in by April 1st and see why 
Consolidated Dutchwest stoves are 
considered the besl^designed heaters 
available today, -

brass trim and cooktop 
ashbin and d rawer 
fireacreen 
EPA certified 
Made in the USAt 

"7 

Heat & Sweep 
Fireplace Shop 

8545 Lilley • Canton 
455-: 

* • • ; 

fa 

i 

: ( ' 
:'f-
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.CCASSIFIEDS 
ENRAGES 

ThltCtytlftotion 
continued from 11F. 

&C«dili«c 
cmDILLAC, 1985 EKJorado. 1 owner 
I f t M v car, .\#aitm, and 42,504 
n * « . Us tAack'(&n<l it sparkles. 
JtO.WO.v . . . - . ; - ; . , . 

MOChwrotot 
CAPRICE WAQON $8 WOO PiMsV 
loaded. $11,495. . s 

GORDONS 
CHEVROLET 

0*1 FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 
; : , 427-6200 

CELEBRITY 18«4. 
J&3750. Musi see.-- v 

CAPRICE, 1977, .rebuilt engine 4 
trans. 30$. 30.000 miles, 2 new life*, 
rear end damage, drrvealtle. $500 
• • : • . . -'- ^ : : •;-. 4 5 5 - 7 8 6 3 

CAPRICE 82 4DR 8 cynnder, air. 
Stereo, dean. $2,205. 

•i GORDON • 
CHEVROLET 

ON FOR/) ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

','' 427-6200 

806 Crttvrotel 
,23.000ml.. 

474-411«, 

CELEBRITY. 1988 Eurospori. Air. 
am-fm stereo,- power windows, 
sharp, $8,383. 

LOULaRICHE-
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Bd. • ̂ uit West o» 1-275 

:- ,4^3-4600: . v 

862Chrvt!«r 
CORDOBA 1978.' NEW YORKER 
1*78 must *ed. Good condition' 

-- •-.«," V - - : . . . 647-8239 

CORDOBA. 198?. tutfy .loaded, 
many new parts, flood transporta-
Uon. best offer : 35£45O0exl2S5 

CORDOBA, 1982. 6 Cylinder, auto
matic. 41,000 mile*. Sharp, good 
condition. $26O0/besl /644-1989 

CELEBRITY, 
$6.088.,--.. 

1987. 4 door, 'ê lr, 

Fl8«yrQOO • D ELEOANCf ; 1985, 
i W ^ m C : dHv»..-.v*ry towmflei 
« J 8 ? f S Y V v w .,478-9254 

' ^ ' * * - • « ' " - ; r ^ • - . » . - . . - • - . 

FLEETWQO&; 1084' Brougham. 
R W C Ba'naw. rtew tke* with real 
»rV« wrie^: ripnttnentef wbaal, sil
ver, le»ther'Mert«V.toaded. extend
ed warrant?. M u * see. »10.500. Af
ter 6pm" A - ; > . — • . 474-3030 

FLEETWOOD/; J985. flea/ wheel 
drive, u.600 mires;"wack cherry. 
excellent condition.- .>'.•,--. .-
$11,000. • r}\<>c ;.;653-2189 

SEOAH OEVILLE. 1987 - Loaded. 
Cebarei topViCtoao.'Must aeil. 
$13.000." 353^0057^625-9610 

SEDAN OEV1LLE 1985. Cray metal-
Immaculate, extended warranty. 

5834100 0* 642-7331 

CAPRL 1981. Classic. Fully loaded, 
condition. $1400 or besi very 

Offer'. itween 8arn-6pm 42I-5J40 
CAVALIER Z24-1988, loaded. 
15.000 mDe$. 110,700. 
Eves. 476-5305 •; Oay»761-6877 

CAVAUER, 1983, automatic, air. 4 
door, 03,000 mflea. great condition. 
Must set). $»00 Of best. 425-7894 

CAVALIER 1954 - FuDy loaded. Ex-
cetienl condition. 76.000 miles. 
$2500. 751-4327 

JOEPANIAN 
GHEVROLET 

Telegraph South of 12 M M - . . 

; ' . 355-1600 :; 
CHEYETTE 1981, $1000 or best oi
ler, ' 853-7220 

CHEVETTE; 1981. Red. auto, air, 
rear window delog. 61,000 miles, 
am/tm cassette. $1250. 689-1490 

, Grey, i 
lions, aluminum wheels, 7,000 miles, 
fixe new. $9200 693-2589 

CAVALIER 1985, air. am-fm atereo 
cassette, sunroof, manual, 45.000 
miles. $3,400. ; 464-7653 

1 /),000.-. 

3«0AN OE VlUe 1985. dassy, gray 
« 5 T W h e t . l n U " r*w MlcfteOns, 
l f lgW.wffr '>W.$«O0 652-7543 

SfVitLE,; j««6, low: mite*. - Very 
• rfWftarfc,\i }tk< thoo>4 .from. 

mWO.f iadWfdataM •,-
- 5 5 ! * * » ParKllnooln-ftercury 

94WH.LE. 198«. leather, avery op-
Owi, e.OOO'^iai^CalJ tor appoint 
r t & i t . M v f l f ^ w - > W 0 . ••: • 

TAMAROFFBUICK 

8*0 CfevroM 
B ARETTA 1988 Q T ; V6,5 »pe«d. »9 
options ex ceo I aluminum wheels, 
8/000 mites. $5,600. 642-9404 
BtflETTAa, 1988. LaroaSalaciJon, 

,avlomatJc)i*.$7.««.-,.L-.'.,. 

;CHEVROL.ET 
\ Tekypf* Souift of 12 Mia ". 

't. :355^16Q0v:: 
C^MARO 1083 Z2tK biack 8 flold. t-

. teSM. 47.000 tnllas, «xc«8ant eon«-. 
lijn. $5500or batl.' • «91-3688 

CXMARO -.1t*$VV?e-i«tt»,'.am/ftn 
ca»»a«a, auA root, naw Urat, «nar-
cd^vwyahaVy. $3,600- 669-70*8 

CfrMARO.IOW. 226. Htgh ovlpul. 5 
iiSeed. Alpine: air, perlormanoa 
t/pa. bi4rCk,:«xoalent trka. t 
$ W 5 , -

ax-
condttloft. 
626-3758 

CkKtARO: 1985. |V-«, 5 apaed. 
• 5: j 
. $ - . 
C IMARO - 1965. V-6, automatic. 
5 

000 miles. SJyer. Many option*. 
,095 llrrrU CaJI • • '. 651-7850 

,000 mMa, no air, rear detroatar. 
C ed condition. $*9O0. • 370-0108 

CAVAUER. 1987.' Automatic, air. 
$6,288. 

JOEPANIAN 
GHEVROLET 

Telegraph South ol 12 Mile 

.355-1600 
CAVALIEft 1988 PS, brlghl btuO. 
Jaaded^lijoof. fun to drrya 8. easy 
on gas. $7650. After 7PM .853-6156 

CAVAUER, 1968 Z24. Stic*. $8,288. 

JOEPANIAN 
GHEVROLET 

Telegraph South oM2 Mile 

355-1600 
CAVALIER 86 4 0 a automatic, air, 
power alearlng/braxea. atereo + 
mora. Clean -f ready. TNs week'a 
$peeial-onr/$2,005. . 

BILL COOK BUICK 
^471-0800 '; 

CELEBRITY 1086. Automatic, 2.6 
hire, power' eie*rtrtg-braxe*-toc*tv 
s«ek 4 ecan stereo, new Urea. Very 
dean! 42.000 mBaa, $5,400. 
851-1510 or : after 5pm, 540-8102 

CELEBRITY 1985.-perfectly main
tained. New Urea, looks & drives Gx« 
new.$4850. 220-8416or422-8397 

CELEBRTTY 1984 4 door, alfver. 
auto, v-6, air. stereo, cruise, ttu 
dcfog. dean. $3,250. - 046-6660 
Afief6pm : - i . 697-1828 

CELEBFUTY 1085- 4 door, loaded. 
am-hn atereo digital radio, tacrine* 
reduced from $3^50 to $2,659. 
TYMEALfT08ALES 455-5566 

Q U'RlCECtASSIC 1068.dark Woe. 
t> it 1700 mllai, aupar. mint. 
x , t 6 0 0 . . . ,474^571 

CEUBRJTY. 1965 Wagon. Loaded, 
6cyBnd«r.$5,555. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just Weat of 1-275 

453-4600 

CORSiCA'a, 1968. BigT Selection, 
automatic, air oooditloo.'Priced to 
tell from $7,768. 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph Southol 12 Mite 

355-1600 

FIFTri AVENUE 1985. Very clean! 
$5995. Already bought.new car. 
must * *? . • : • ; -• 471-2444 

LE BARON GTS 1985. 6 apeed, air, 
M I , cruise, powar locka; amfm atar,-
e6, no denia, no' rust $2700. " 
543-0240- : ' ; ; ''...- I ;4SO-3698 

LeBARON 1982.68,000 mdes. 4 
cylinder. Loadedl Cleanl Runs greall 
$1,575; .--,- - '•/ 471-8718 

LE8ARON. 1984. Automatic, air, 
$3,095 ;.:-'.: ••.''••-..: ••'. ' -• '.- ' 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LE BARON 1986. 43,000 miles, tax 
for detaits. $5,000. Evenings,-

622-725« 
LeBARON, 1987, Coupe. Turbo, 
po*er wtndc-«, locks, seats 4mlr-
rora, lilt, crulsa, digital dash, <rip 
computer, rxemjum tound. leather 
Interior, 2-lone : paint, aXjmirxim 
wheels, excetlenl condition. $0,800 
orbesllMU5pm 651-1125 

CORSICA, 1986. V-6, exoeHent eon-
d.lfon, elr. cassette. 5-socod. 10,500 
miles, rear defog. $7000, 685-4725 

CORSICA, 1988.17.000 mile*, auto
matic, air, $7,665. 
JackCauteyChavy 65>O014 

CORSICA, 1988. Air, am-fm stereo, 
crvisa & wi, 10.000 miles, $8,448. : 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

rthRd-JustWestoH-275 

453-4600 
IMPALA 1976 for sale. 656-0176 

IMPALA, 1979, Wagort. Good eondl-. 
Uon. low m3e*; am-fm. 
$800. : .357-0109 

MALIBU; 1975. auto, power sleer-
Ing. Rusty. Good work car. $275 
fVm.CeJI • 631-0034 

MALI8U 1979, 2 door, air. automat
ic, neods engine work. $400 or best 
offer. 464-0268 

M0N2A 1980. Aa Is or parts; needs 
enatna, body In very good shape. 
Many extraa. $250. 633-2048 

SPECTRUM 1988. 4 cylinder. 5 
speed, a)r. cassette, low mfles. very 
aharp. $4,685 : 
Jack Cauley Chevy 85^0014 

SPORT SIOE PICKUP 68. 8.000 
miles, red. weH-*qulpt $0,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

. 427-6200 
^•28: 1984. H.O.. Black, automatic 
T-Tops. $6000. Can atter 5. 

474-7921 

862 Chryi!«r 
LABARON CONVERTIBLE 1982, 

I
aulomatle, power .wtndowVtock*. 
Ut. crutae, cassette. Mark Crosa 
edition, low m5es-$5,785 
JackCaul«yO»ey/ .", ¢55-0014 

LeBARON 198« Coupe. Mini! Auto
matic, air, crurse, power sloering-
braxes-wtndowa-seal, AmFm stereo 
cassette, electronics package, 
leather interior, .rustproof, paint 
saalant, alarm 13,000 mile*. Must 
sefll Car comlngl $11,000 or best 6-
4pm. 455-6555; attpr 6pm, 347-01*1 

LEBARON 1988 turbo coupe, fuBy 
loaded, rally wlieets. premium ev
erything. $12,500. . -. 261-2361 

NEW YORKER 1980 Undau. FuOy 
oquloped. sunroof. 2600 rales, ask. 
Ing $20,000. Aft6r 5pm " 855-3512 

NEW YORKER-1986, turbo, loaded, 
40.000 mBes. $7,500. After 6:30PM 

375-0314 

NEW YORKER: 1988 Turbo, power 

till, cruise, digital dash, am//m si of-
«o. elec. air. White w/ red doth Inte
rior. 47,000 miles. $8,800. After 
Spm. 455-8587 

864 Dodge 
ARIES 1987 - LE wagon, many Op-
Uons, excellent condition, 561-3086 

CARJVAN LE 84 7 passeogera. auto
matic, air, power windows/locks, 
larger engine, mora. $a!e priced. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CHARGER 1985. 2.2. 6 soacd, am-
im cassette, low miles, alrTexeeJieni 
condition. $3300. 673-113« 

CHARGER 2 + 2 1985, 38,000mile», 
5 speed, sun roof, other extras. Very 
clean. $4,000. . 459-5953 

COLT 1981 Hatchback - alereo cas
sette, 55.000 miles, good condition. 
$1,095. R08'S GARAGE, 26100 W. 
7Mie,Rodlord 538-8547 

CONQUEST 1985 Technics, alfver/ 
midnight blue, 83 the options. 
$6500. 544-3734 

DAYTONA. 1985 TURBO. Power 
steering 4 brakes, tilt, am-fm atereo 
cassette, elr, cruise, well cared for 
$55O0/besl 853-8267 

DAYTONA: 1987. Red. km mteage. 
Axiomatic, 2 door, air, amJlm star-
oo cassette. 20,000 miles. 661-3535 

DAYTONA - 1988 automatic, 6ir, 
cruise, aunroof, . 15,000 miles. 
$8400.. . 788-0744 

, OtPLOMAT 1979, rutty loaded, esk-
|lng$1500. •-' ,634-3470 

£22232 

thru****1* 

Buy this week and re-
'cejve a FREE custom 
trailer with chrome 
wheels, dolly wheel and 
pin striping. 

SPL150 Bowrider 

<y.> -V*-.!-- WMwr 74* 

K^vJ prmo. 

40 H.P. Johnson 
Top, stereo, 12 
gallon fuel tank, 
swim platform. 

plus tax & license 

195 Cuddy Cabin 

14a 63 

128 HP. Cobra. 
Top, stereo, x% 
built-in 
^wim platform, 

deluxe interior. 
Full Instrumentation 

^ 

ft mo. 

Vl-.i"> $999S plus 

& license 

1900 Cuddy 
$ 

»» 

••;>*k 

I $9995 
plUB 
t*X 

Aflctnto 

148" 
p*rmo. __ 

"^128 H.P, Cobra 
top, stereo, deluxe 

interior and swim 
platform. 

Full Instrumentation 

WONDERLAND MARINE 
5 2 5 B M d W A v r 

^,,. fW#4rt J#fl*rOOfi) 
r VVy«o<k>tW^MI48j02 

30303 Pfymouth Ro«d 
Lfvonl«.MI401SO 

wt«r«of ̂ Airrt 
A $CRVrCt 

¢630 Mldc)l«b*fl Road 
Wwtland, Ml 48163 

m*mo 

. • h * » r o « m Hour a:, 
Mori.-Thuf t. 10-8 
Friday 10-G 
8tturd8y 10-3 
Sunday 12-3 

, fTPBMA 

z Bring this ad in for a FREE 
water ski package or Porta-Pottie 

With purchase of package. . 
'P jo^ i ^ fa^Uif faMw-1IHH fartr$l*. Toldf>*yrrmtieq{^p0yr^ ' .} 

864Dodg« 
DOOOE 600 ES. 1983. 4 door. air. 
automatic, loaded, good condition 
$3200/bes( . - . 421-^674 

rJOOGE 600. .198« ES Convertible. 
Low miles, $7,095 
UvonJa Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 
OMNI 1985 - 49.000, actual miles, 
'am-fm stereo, moon rool. gbrage 
kepi, 3 ; m'pg. new radial tires, fan
tastic condition,only$2.250.-. . • 
TYME AUTO S/LES 455-656« 

OMNI 1988, air, power steering 4 
brakes, stereo, automatic, $4000: 
Calf alter 7PM, 879-8174 

see-toil 
ESCORT. 1981. Stick, good condi
tion. $575. 421-1928 

ESCORT. 1981. 2 door, automatic 
57.000 ml, good condition. $1200/ 
best \ ^ 626-4903 

ESCORT. -1982. Automatic. pow«r 
steering. Im cassette. $650. 
After 6pm- * 349-2821 

SHADOvy. 1987. 5 speed. 4 door 
air, power ateeri 4 4 brakes, am-lm, 
15.000 miles, $6400. 422-4390 

SHADOW 1987 - 5 speed. 4 door, 
air. stereo, cJoth Interior, 24.000 
miles, excellent condition. $5400 or 
besLoffcr.- 538-2722 

SHADOW 1988 ES. turbo, fully load
ed, w/aun rool. like new, low miles. 
$10,600. 424-8594 

SHADOW. 1968. Automatic, air, 5 to 
Choose, low miles. $6,488. 355-
1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
SHELBY 1945 Turbo, extended war
ranty, .fully loaded, immaculate, 
must sell,$4,600/besl 478-0927 

886 Ford 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drives 18to choose 

' ESCORTS 
40 m stock 

— - T E M P O ' S - - -
Good Selection 

1 MUSTANG 
Q r 8 4 Convertibles 

: VAti CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEBQSTARS 
- Loaded Trom $9,995 

• on approved credit pfus tax 6 teg. 
. Extra on select models. 

BILL BROWN 
. ".:. FORD 
522-0030 CROWN VICTORIA 1984. under 

40.000 miles, like new. driven by re
tired person, 1 owner, factory rust-
proofed, very clean 4 weD equipped. 
Asking $5600. 642-7666 

ESCORT GL, 1985½. Automatic, air, 
alereo, cruise, rear defrost 25.000 
miles. 1 owner. $4,000. 661-0247 

ESCORT GT-1966. blue, loaded. 5 
speed, 23,000 mEes. $5,800. Wee-
day* after 7:30pm 855-9525 

ESCORT 1-1983,4 speed. exoeOent 
condition. Must sen. $1,205. 

649-0653 

ESCORT U 1966 - 2 door haictt-
taek. 31.000 mOes. ExceOent condi
tion. $4000. 689-1884 or 362-1177 

ESCORT 1081 Country Squire Wag
on, deluxe wood grain trim, luggage 
rack, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, new radial tires. Tyme does 
Hagalnl Only $1,049. Monday only 
TYME ALTTQ SALES 455-5568 

ESCORT. 108« Wagon. New radi* 
tor, theremoslat, tire, tune-up. 
Needs.head• gasket. Bosl offer. 
Leave message, 476-3164 

ESCORT-1092, 4 door, while. 4 
speed, power steering/brakes, good 
condit!cA$tS00. 261-2228 

ESCORT 1983, $950. Good trans
portation. Call , ' • ' : . 544-4420 

ESCORT 1984 - automatic. 61.000 
actual mBas; envfm stereo, extra 
deanl On sale' Monday only: Shop 
our price and corppare. $1,738 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 

ESCORT 1985½ - GL Wagon, am-
im. air. new (ires 4 exhaust, excel
lent condition, $3495. 425-7289 

ESCORT. 1985 GL. Clean, priced to 
sen. $2,095. 

4.0U LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
ESCORT 1985. 4 speed. AmFm 
stereo, rear delrosl. excellent condi
tion. 41,000 miles. $2,600. 455-1245 

ESCORT 1966 U automatic, air, 
power steering 27.000 miles, good 
condition. $3695. 464-0579 

ESCORT 1986. 4 spood, good con
ation. Musi sdil $2,495. or best. 

471-6856 

ESCORT 1968 GL 17.000 ml. $5700 
firm 535-9370 

ESCORT 1988 Of. while, loaded. 5 
speed, exceaenl condition. $6400. 

548-924« 

ESCORT. 1988 GT. 7,000 miles, air, 
slereo. cassette, $8,205. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1984 -"low miles, like new, 
$2,495. ROB'S GARAGE, 26100 W. 
7 Mile. Redford 538-8547 

•WUSTANO. 1988 LX Automatic. eV. 
low miles, 5 to choose. $8.995.353-
1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

-FAlRUONT.FJjrTURA^eZ^door, 
$2,490. . 425-5182 

FA1RMONT-1980. amfm. cassette 
stereo, air, automatic, runs great, 

65.000 miles, $800/best. V422-424* 

FAIRMONT, 1981, Wagon. Auto
matic, 6 cylinder, power steering, 
air, fm.exc*0ent. $1,250. 531-0034 

GRANADA 1982 Station Wagon, 
loaded, mint condition, $2500. . 

425-4549 

GRAND TORINO 1073 - 70,500 
rales, price negotiable, good condi
tion, v. . 549-664lor640-033« 

LET US SELt YOUR FORD 
ON CONSIGNMENT 

Customers waiting for any oWer 
Escorts, Mustangs, etc UcensM, 
bonded dealer same Plymouth loca
tion for 20 yrs. 45V5566 

MAROUIS 1979 302 CID Station 
Wagon, low mBeage, $1950. Call 
evenings. 420-3244 

MUSTANG FASTBACK 1067. Can-
lornla car 390.4 speed, new paint 6 
tires $3800 firm. 852-4587 

MUSTANG GT: 1988 5.0 liter, 5 
speed. Red/Grey, loadedl Exlendod 
warranty. Bra. $12,000. 464-3566 

MUSTANG GT. 1968. Red! Loadedl 
T-tops. alarm system. $12,009. or 
best. 338-0217 

MUSTANG GT 65 Full power. T-
tops. $7,495. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427^6200 
MUSTANG LX 1988, 15.000 ml., all 
power, S speed, am-fm cassette, air, 
< o < « r 
50,500. leawmessaga, 425-2707 

JACK DEMMER 
AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

PHONE 721-5020 
1986 MU8TANG LX 
Automaiter«!rr*to«G-ea$s t̂OrH!t-
wheel, cruise control, sunroof. 

1986E8CORT2DOOR 
Diesel, 5 speed, air, stereo. Great 
economy! '3695 

' 8 5 E X P none 
AutomaKc, air, stereo, low miles. '40»0 -• 
1883 THUNDERBIRD HERITAGE EDITION 
V-8. loadedl Extra sharp! ;y *4995 

1984 OLD8 DELTA 88 4 DOOR 
8cylinder,automatic,air, '•-'•'" 
stereo, tilt and cruise. Qn[y )5995 

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 
4 door, V-tJ engine, automatic 
& power everything. Only »4895 
1982 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 
STATION WAQON 
V-8 engine, automatic, air, stereo cas
sette, tilt wheel, cruise control, power ««««-
windows & locks, loaded. -3895 
1981 ESCORT 8TATI0N WAQON 
Automatlo, air,'stereo. Transportation *995 
Speclali ;. '.,.-
1985 OLD3 CUTLA88 CIERRA 
4 door, automatic, air, , 
stereo, tilt, cruise. - •*• .*3995 

0/i(K43695 

1988 E8CORT 8TATI0N WAQON 
Agtorhatlc, power steering & 
brakes, stereo cassette, roof rack. '3495 

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ Q8 4 DOOR 
Automatlo, air, stereo cassette, tilt wheel. 
cruise control, luggage rack, like new. '5995 

1984 TEMPO 4 DOOR 
Automatic, elr; stereo. 
1986 MERCURY LYNX 2 DOOR • 
4 speed, air, stereo. Only '3895 

TRUCKS 
1983 FORD RANQER t o o h B 

4 cylinder, 4 speed. '3695 

1985 QMC 8IERRA1500 PICKUP 
V-8 engine, automatlo, stereo cassette, n , - ^ . -
raliy wheels, step bumper. '6995 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Automatic, air, etereo cassette, tilt, 
cruise, power windows and locks, '5495 

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
A* f j . . t f » i * « > \ t Cnrr•>•< - ' N< w ; l i n ' ;» 

PHONE 7 2 1 - 5 0 2 0 

86* Ford 
MUSTANO LX 1988 6 speed. 4 cyl
inder, 6.300 mile* StiH under -war-
ranly. Must se« $7,300. Aflor 6pm. 

441-3332. 

MUSTANG 1967 - very little 
work, low mites, best offer. After 
6PM 474-9183 

MUSTANG 1960 GNa - red. electric 
moon roof, automatic, power «teer-
Ing/braies. 53.000 actual miles. 
We're talking eitra sharp with this 
onel $1,720. 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-556« 

MUSTANG 1082 - automatic, power 
jleering/brakes. 30 mpg . rosewood 
with black leather inlerlor. reduced 
Irom $2.650.to 1»t %1,175 lakes ' 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5568 

MUSTANG. 1983. GT. 5 0, wWte 
»i-Hh black louvers & tiirrr. excellent 
condition. $3900. Troy. 
Eves.: 680-6425 

MUSTANG, 1966. UC. Automatic, 
cruise, till, aJr. rear delog, premium 
sound, extras. Exceileni condition. 
$5900 or best. Scott . 353-1828 

MUSTANG 1988. LX, 4 cylinder, au
tomatic, air. cruise, lock group. 
AmFm slereo cassette, loaded, sun
roof, ctean. 48K miles. $5,300. After 
6pm. 348-0158 

MUSTANG, 1986. LX Coupe. 4 
speed, air. Very dean, many op-
lions. AS new belts, hoses, brakes. 
Ikes, etc.. Runs l.ke new. Sales
man's car with highway miles. 
$2500. Evening* 651-7937 

MUSTANG 1987 LX, red. 4 cylinder 
FL 5 speed, air, premium sound, 
cruise, $7500. 661-002? 

MUSTANG, 1988 GT. V8. 5 Spood. 
loaded. $10.095.353-1100. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

PINTO. 1977. needs some work, 
55,000 mD«». $500. 421-1952 

PINTO 1980 new tires, dean, no 
ru»l, redish-orange^70.000 m3os. 
$875 695-8916 

TAURUS LX 1986. 38.000 mDes. 
loaded. Excellent condition. $7200 
or best offer. After 5.669-5973 

TAURUS, 1966, LX Loaded, excel
lent condition, 28.000 miles. 
$8,600. 981-1156 

TAURUS 1987 GL Loaded, black, 
dean, excetnent condition, asking 
$8,300. 425-1602 

TAURUS. -1988 GL Automatic 4 
more, $9,205. 
North Brothera Ford . 421-1376 

TAURUS. 1068 GL 4 door. Slock 
«8111A. Automatic, air. etc $9,080. 
Total price Including sales tax. li
cense transfer & factory power Ualn 
warranty,'6 year 60.006 miles. $980 
Down $179.03 for 60 months. 11.5 
APR variable with approved credit 
5 others at similar sartngs. 

lines Park Lincoln.Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

T-BIRO 1981 redArftte. loaded, no 
rust, dean, premium sound system, 
51.000 miles. $3,000. 553-0527 

T-BIRO: 1087 Turbo Coupe. Load
edl Power sunroof. Clean. $10,000/ 
After 6 pm. 540-3943 

TEMPO 1984 GL - silver with red 
crushed velour Interior, am-fm ster
eo premium sound, Tyme docs It 
again! $1,579. Monday only 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 

668 Ford 
TEMPO 1965 GL blue, power staec-
Ing 8 brakes, aJr, alereo, rus? 
proofed, automabc. 38.000 mftea. 
Non-smoker.$4400. :464-9476 

TEMPO. 1985 OL 5 speed. e>, ea»-
aette. loaded* Exceceni- condition. 
$3600 or bail oiler. ; 397-1519 

TEMPO 1086 GL-auto, air. 4 door. 
$3.09$ Of best ^:-546-4544 
or; ' .• ; W>337-9655 

TEMPO.- 1086 OC TBI cruise. AJr. 
stereo, power locks. 1 owner. iha/pi 
14.705. Lifetime service guaraniee 
Uvonla CKry-jier-PlymouTh 625-7604 

TEMPO, 1967. OC 4 door.premium 
sound. powe/Veerlng/brakej, wliV 
dow's. & seats, air, automatic rear 
window deftosler, cmlse. low miles. 
MuSlsetl. 645-0424 

THUNDERBIROELAN 1986. Clean, 
loaded, new Eagle St tires. $7800 

661-6604 
THUNDERBIRD. 1978. Automatic, 
air. 302 engine, new tires, great 
shape $1500 5312390 

TKUNDERBIRD-1986, excellent 
condition, 21.000 miles, fufly loaded. 
$8,400. Alter 3:30pm 276-0989 

THUNDERBIRD 85 turbo coupe. Ml 
power, 5 speed, air. tape, 49.000 
miles. $8,095. 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.4O0 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1984 Signature Se
ries, two tone blue, cloth seals. 

Consignment Vehicle Sales 
841-6227 

LINCOLN 'TOWN CAR". 1979. ex
cellent condition. $3,000 or best of-
ter. Call after 7PM. 638-2632 

LINCOLN, 1967 LSC. Leather, pow
er moon root, every option, low 
miles. $15,488,353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
UNCOLR 1988 LSC. Leather, low 
miles, $16,095. 353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
MARK VII, 1988. One owner, new 
on trade, loaded4 sharp. $13,500. 

Mines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

MARK VII. 1068 LSC. Moonrcof. 
leather, burgandy, onfy $18,688. 

Hioes i-arfc Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

SIGNATURE 1988 TOWN CAR. 
Black 8 black, loaded. $19,500. 

435-5331 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1983 - 2 door hatchback, 
small 8 automatic, power steering & 
brakes, Immaculate condition with 
low miles. Fantastic sports carl Only 
$2,450. 
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 

CAPRI. 1966. Loaded, exceflert 
condition. $5700 or best. 276-241^ 

COLONY PARK '66. 10 passenger 
wagon. Leather. $8,005. 

Mines Park Lincoln-Morcury 
453-2424 ext 400 

cougar 1983 - fully loaded. exceOetn 
condtion. $4600. 375-9535 

COUGAR, 1983 LS. V8. orJy'48.000 
miles. A good looking car. $5,005. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR 1985 • loaded,'24.000 
miles, hke new Inside 6 out new 
ires 4 battery, uodercoated, $7300 

478-3414 

874 Mercury X 
COUOAR1964 L8. loaded, good 
condition. V6. »4400. * 2 * - " t y . , ^ 

After Spm 451-7202 

COUGAR 1087 XR7. silw, tuHy' 
loaded. 27.000 miles. $10,000: 

256-3223 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1984 ifi. toad-
ed, very good condition, must sea. 
$4500/best 660-4937 

GRAND MARQUIS 18:' 1987. Load
ed. Exceltehl: low miles, $10,600. 
322-7653. After 6pm 437-4352 

LN7 1982 4 speed, hatchback, sun 
roof, dean Inlerlor. runs excellent, 
$900Ofbe»t. E/iX 261-6448 

LYNX 1981 • wagon, red., sunroof, 
am-fm alereo, good tires, no rust, 
runs great $ 1500 or best. 397-5821 

LYNX. 1981. 59.000 miles, many 
new parts Including new clutch 4 
timing chain. $1150. 533-4666 

LYNX 1982 - automatic, power 
steering/brakes, chocolala brown. 
Pretty Uiite carl Tyme.does 11 again. 
Only $ 1.170. Why pay more? 
TYME AUTO 8ALES - 465-5566 

LYNX. 1982. Red. low miles, excel
lent condition. $25O0/negoUable. 

527-4096 

LYNX 1982. 3 door, aulomallc. air. 
stereo, new ikes. $775/best. 

625-8325 

LYNX 1987. fully loaded, red. 4 
door. 21.000 maes. exceflenl condi
tion. $4,600. 474-0379 

MARQUISE 1070. 100,000 miles, 
one owner - n good shape. $1200 or 
best oiler 271-7902 

MARQUIS 1983 fully loaded. 64,000 
miles, good condition. $2,200 or 
beslolfer. 459-8738 

MONARCH. 1977. $350. Needs mi
nor repair. New alternator 4 timing 
chain. 2 snow lires. 538-6505 

SABLE; 1987. Blue, 13.000 mDes. 
$0500. 451-0930 

TOPAZ 1086. loaded. 2 door, minor 
body work, new tires 4 fuel Injec
tors, $5,000 or best otter. 425-1789 

TOPAZ, 1088 LTS. Low mDes. load
ed. $8.095.353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

875 NltMi. 
NISSAN 200SX 1968 Halchback-
AJr, cruise. 6 speed, atereo, power 
windows, sunrool. 27,000 mDes. 
$7,000. After 6pm 360-3874 

NISSAN 300 ZX 1085, Mops, load
ed, new tires, mini condition. $9300. 

453-6031 

PULSAR. 1983, NX Turbo. NoodS 
work. $1,200. 451-0683 

PULSAR 1987. champagne, tow 
miles, t-iops, removeaoie rear 
hatch, black Interior. $8,900. 
Call After 8.356-8325 

SENTRA 1984 - wagon. 64.000 
maes, al/, 5 speed, excellent condi
tion. $3650. 277-5939 

876 Okfimobile 
CIERRA'1983. aulomallc, 4 cylinder. 
power locks, cruise, air. recondi
tioned and ready"to go • Save • 
$3,765 
Jack Cautey Chevy 655-0014 

CIERRA. 1984. 4 door. Brougham, 
power locks & windows. Automatic. 
garage kept dean. $4500.455-8469 

CUTLASS CIERA -1983. Brougham, 
loaded, extra dean, must seel 
$3,500 or best 582-8318 
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Monday, March 6,1W9 0*E *7C 
878 QkUmobtir •••• 
CU3TOM CRUISEA WAGON-. 19«. 
63.000 "to*. .10*4*4. Exciffant 
tcAdtiOft/ Witaa t v . Muil M . 

ttsoocta , ^$w^i 
CUTLASS SUPREME 197«, $7,000 
m3a>, 4 door, a!r, QOO<1 ahapa, 15 60. 
Attar »;30pm, - . • 47)4397 

CUTLASS 8UPKEME. 19M. Ex«*-
' kent toorjnon IrwkJa & 'cyi, po»«r 
ItMrbXj & brakM, air, pow»* «VV 
dowt 4 kx>», V6, g4/*g« kspl 

" «?-«77» $3900. Aft« 5pm 
CUTLASS SUPREME-1963. 4 door, 
high mUMge. wctPeot condition. 
|C«006rbe»tr>rl«r. : <W-W0< 

CUTLA88 8UPAEME - t9«0, 
Brougham, 1 ovmer. «.000 milw, 
«XC«IW>1 . condition. toMad, n«w 
Urea. «.500. . 3W-07IS 

CUTLAS3 WAQON: 1983. ExoellarU 
condition. Am/lm cassetta. poWw 
*Wdow», lock*. steering.\alr, y«Vj 
wt*^*, >>W*9« ' •<*• V595. AflK 
6<XT\ < 655-2174 

CUTLASS I960 IS , V9.4 dow. dart 
metaiic Wua. very oood eomStJon; 
$1600. -(77-0341 

CUTLASS 1980 Supremo - V8 an
gle*, p^wer. steyyirvs/brakcj. auto
matic t/anamlision. tubetes* lire*. 
This week onfy $1,750. 
TYM6 AUTO SALES 455-5564 

CUTLASS 1984 CJera Brougham 4 
cylinder, power1 tock&/tt1ndow», tit. 
$3500 or best. 628-4133 

CUTLASS. 1965. Supreme. Excet-
lenl condition. M y loaded Indudea 
apolte wfyxsts. $6500. 651-8647 

CUTLASS 19M Supreme. as red. 
e»Ua loaded, 11.200 mfles. Take 
over payment* 591 -3364 

CUTLESS 1981 Supreme. AB power, 
wire rim*. sfvarp $1899 or beal. 
Mart day* 33?-3376«ve».752-M31 

DELTA 68 ROYALE 4 DR. *J. Ut. 
CUMJO. power wlndowVlocfca. ster
eo/cassette. + more. Onfy $8.M5. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

DELTA 68 1979 Roya.'e, 4 door, riew 
radiator 6 exhautt. Run* great. 
$800. <5S-S82d 

0ELTA 68. 1985 Royal* 6rougham. 
Mi power, original owner, dean. 
43.000 mile*. $7,650. 626-6946 

DELTA 68 - 1965. RoyaJe. V-6. 2 
door, loaded, excellent condition, 
extra dean. $5450. 682-6071 

FIRENZA. 1983. 3X Coupe. Bright 
red, automatic, air. am-fm slereo. 
hatchback wtth tarp. good condi
tion $1900 negotiable. Call after 
6pm 961-0595 

OLOS 98. 1987 Regency Brougham. 
4 door. Loaded) 46.000 mUes. 
$11,260. 642-6351 

TOROMACO Trofeo 1968. loaded, 
extended warranty, executive car. 
15.000 mSea. $15,750. 681-3528 

TORONAOO-1987, 81atk, gray 
leather, (us power, digital. 28.000 
mass, must soe. $14,900. 326-6669 

878 Plymouth 
OUSTER. 1975. Stant 6. automatic, 
power steering 4 brake*, cassette. 
onry 59.088 actual mfle*. Must see 
to appreciate. 

JEfFSENSONCARCO 
562-7011 

FIREBIRD 1968 350 V-6. tome new 
part*, run* good, $1,100 or beat ot
ter. Cea after 5:30pm 360-0976 

HORIZON. 1984. Automatic, air. 
am-fm s'.oreo, rear defrost, dean, 
$2,995. 
Uvonla Cnrysler-Ptymouth 525-7604 

HORI20N. 1984. Air. cassette, $ 
spoed. like new. Monday special 
$2,495. 

Jeff Benson Car Co. 
562-7011 

HORIZON. 1987 Automatic 
steering A brakes, rear defrost 
$3,468. 
Lrvoria Chrysler-Plymouln 525-7604 

RELIANT 1965. black, power brake* 
4 steering, automatic. AM-FM tier-
eo. 35.000 moe*. $3600. 937-2477 
_JL. 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT 1982. automata, air. poir-
e/ tteering/brakM, AM-FM stereo, 
new urea. .Very good condition. 
$1700. •. 7 652-064« 

8UNPANC6.. 1M7. Automatic, »tr, 
many exUas, $6,365. 
Jack Cawley Chevy . .655-0014 

8UH0ANCE. 19*8 R3 XikbO. Load
ed, $7.968.353-13067 . • 

; TAMAROFF BUICK 
TUftSMO 63 2 i 3, lowmkee, au-
fomatlc, air. Onry $3,265. ' 
JacVCauley Chevy 65^00)4 

VOLARE 197« alatlon wagon, good, 
dependable. - 316 automatic, new 
lire*. 1 owner, $475. - • 62541326 

VOYAQEfl 196$ SE - We9 kept Ex
cellent condition. New tire*, brakes 
&.»trut».$4900. 397-6962 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 6E-1987. red/sffver, 
loaded, steering wheat radio, 31.000 
mfles. $11.200-After 6PM 376-1713 

BONNEVILLE. 1968 SSE. leather, 
GM Exec car. 7,100 mile.*. $16,600. 
Call 476-9630 

60NNEV1LLE 1968 LE dart blue/ 
gray, eJr, cruise controt $10,600. 
Cai after 5:30. 623-7650 

BONNEVILLE 1966 I E - g o l d . 
14,000 ma**, loaded, non smoker. 
$12,500 471-312« 

BONNEVILLE 1987 . 4 door, execu
tive car. Loaded. AJ power. Exce*-
lenl condition. $10,600. 721-3164, 

BONNEVILLE, 198$, LE. Gray.' 
42,000 mile*, non smoker, power 
locks, window*, seal*, cassette ster
eo, air. cruise. $10,700. 471-31Q4 

BONNEVILLE. 1979. 2 door, VS. au
tomatic. a!r. Must see this one to 
befieve it* condition. 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph South of 12 M3e 

355-1600 
FlERO 1964. automatic, 4 cyfinder. 
low miles, air. black, gray doth. 
$3,985 
Jack Cau)«y Chevy 655-0014 

FlERO .1964. black, automatic new 
engine, sunroof, aluminum wheels, 
cassette, loaded. $3500. 791-6066 

FlERO. 1964. Low mile*.. loaded. 
$3,995,353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
RRE8IRO 1976 Formula, Classic 
Hotrod. 350 small block with cam. 
dual exhaust, clean, $1750. Ask for 
Terry 633-25» 

FIREBIRD. 1963. Automatic air, 
am-fm stereo. b!ue metaflc, $4,949. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU: 

Ph-mouVi Rd. - Just W « t Of 1-275 

453-4600 
FIREBIRD. 1964. 4 cyl automatic 
air. amfm cassette, rear defrost 
54.000 m3es. $4200. 689-4370 

FiREBiRO 1966. t-lops, air.'casaetie 
& more. Sharp! Must s«». 456-6308 

FIREBIRO 67 V-6. automatic, load
ed, low miles. $8,665. 
Jack Ceuley Chevy 655-0014 

GRAND AM, 1965 LE. Loaded, low 
miles. $5,995. 
Jack Ceuley Chevy 655-0014 

MOPOfitlM 
GRANO AM 1967, Rdeewood. km 
mflee,; non-smoker. $¢,100. •: : -
- . ' ; - . . : - 471-312« 

QRANO.PRlX 1973. run* good, 
needs IriolcSp. $350.8. Lyon. ••-< 

. : • ' - '437-6664 

GRANO PFUX I960 • automatic 
power steering/brake*, stereo,'air, 
ovUtate car. This one is 
exceptiorialry de*n! Onfy $1,795. 
TYMEAUTO: SALES , 455-5566 

GRANO PFUX 66 Special factory 
pu/ehaae: Wett-e<)uipt $10,»$.;", 

/GORDON 
•GHEVROLET 
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
J2000 1982 • automatic,' power 
Sleertng/trake*. air, crushed vetouf 
Interior, dean, no rust, Monday only 
.$1,475 . . 
TYM6AUT68ALE3 455-556« 

LEMAN3 1978 4" door, famJy o v , 
Wack.greaicond;uorv$1^00. v 

462-2630 

LEMANS i960 Wagon, 10 "passen
ger, red, ptack leather Interior, pow
er steering & brakes. Extra sharpt 
$f .27»., $499 down. »36. N-weektv -
TYME AUTO SALES 455-5566 

LEMANS,M966 SE. 4 door, euto-
matlc^eir. sharp, $6,968. 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph South o« 12 MJ« -

355-1600 ' 

8IOPootJ«c 
PONTIA0 60001966,4 door, 47,000 
m8««, cruise, air, new tVee. fka new. 
$6,850. . - 471-062J 

PONTIAC 6000 1967 . $ * ' • am-tm 
stereo cassette, crwlse conUoi. I * . 
power wshdowt/locks, grey on prey, 
very good condruon, $6,000. Must 
»*Y'* , 531-2306 

SUNB1RO'*,* 1966. Automatic air. 
10 to choose, low m*es, $6,495. 
353-1300. •{:•• . > : - .-,.-•• 

TAMAR6FF BUICK 
T1000 1981 hatchback. FM stereo, 
low miles, very dean. $ 1,095. 
ROBS GARAGE; 2610¾ W. 7 MJe, 
Redford 636-6547 

66 GRAND AM SE - V-6. air, Ut, 
*. cruise, stereo 

essette. Onfy 26.000 mBes. fted + 
readyl 

BILL COOK BUICK 
'V.'..,471-080.0» / , 

882 Toyot* 
CELKA 1964 GT.- Automatic. eJr, 
itfw mBee, |5.995.353-1300: 

TAMAROFf BUICK 
COROLA WAGON 63 4 «>eed, a». 
••Ory clean. $2,495. • • . 

. - Hints Park Uncoln-Mercury 
v 453-2424 exl 400. 

i«2Toyoi4i 
CAMRY. 1965 LE. Power window*. 
power door locks, crvtee control, 
siereo, caaeetle. oraphic •queftter. 
45,000 m*ee, a4 original A factory 
e^uiprnent 

SUNSHINE 
•ACURA V 
471-9200 

COROLLA . 1965 IE. 4 door, 6 
speed, air. am-fm cassette, very 
good condition, $4950. 4590694 

COROLLA 1966. must see because 1 
mvsl'se*.'Mint condition, garage 
kepi, doctor owned. 4 door. a*, rea
sonable offer. • 626-3227 

OT3 CELICA 1967, red, «xce«ent 
condition. 26.000 mkaejoaded, eun-
roof. $ 12,600, muslael.: 644-4544 

PAGE TOYOTA 
Michigan's largest' ever ¢0 «*r* 
avafiabte. From Corota* to 4x4't to 
BMWS to Jagua/a. Starting el 
$1,500 : -.-^ .•". - . - - . - • 
PAGE TOYOTA .352-6560 
SUPRA. 1965. Red, leaiher, a* op. 
lions. 65,000 mfle*. Sharp car $6000 

' • . • ' • • ; 626-1745 
TERCEL. 1866. 3 doof Wbacfc, tu-
lomatic, tit: am-fm, J1.600 m*ea, 
1st owner, $5400. ExceOerit -
Afier6pm - • 474-064$ 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
i B-PtAN CUSTOWEWS WELCOMC 

PARiSiENNE E^oogham 1965, V6, 
loaded, clean, mint condl-
Uon.52.000mL $7200.5pM 641-6496 

PHOEwa-1960.' AutomaUc power 
steering/brakes, air. good corxtt-' 
lion. $994. 4220554 

PKOEMIX 1982, automatic, air, pow
er steering/brakes, e7n-tm stereo. 
L.owrrt.1 owner. $3,500. 533-0412 

PHOENIX 1982, SJ. 2 door. 
$1400. 421-6239 

PONTIAC J2000. 1982. 4 cylinder, 
am-fm stereo cassette. 
$ 1450. After 4pm 326-6324 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1966 • EXoeBenl | 
conditioa Original owner. $6500. ' 

540-14650T 756-4111 I 

PONTUC 6000 LE 1963. am/lm 
cassette, crutse.air.44,000ml Good 
condition. $2900.6pm 569-0017 

PONTIAC 6000 SE - 1987. EUac*. 
Immaculate, $8.400.348-6198 

, 476-7744* 

PONTIAC 6000. 1964, 4 door, ButO. 
air. AM-FM. rear defrost $3800. Af-
ter 6pm or weekend* 474-16H 

PONTIAC 6000-1963. 4 door. fuB 
power, tit; tin. amo., V6,, 69,000 
mDes,$2.975/best . ' . - • • • " 
Days 261-2030. Eves. 622-5434 

'86 MERKUR 

7 4 9 5 
1«ARE03TAnXL 
Automatic, air, stereoI 
cassette,' cmlse control, [ 
tilt wheel, 7 passenger, 
rear defroster. > 

•11,888 
"87 F-250 

s 8 9 9 5 

' M PONTIAC 
PARISIENNE 

4 door, automatic, air, j 
stereo, cruise control, tilt | 
wheel, nice car. 

' 8 2 E 8 C O R T 
door, automatic,-air, 

I power eteefirvg & brakes, 
I rear defroster. 

•1995 
'86 CAVALIER RS 

WAGON 

' 5 6 7 8 

UWEXP 
15 speed, air, stereo, rear 
defroster, power steering 

| & brakes. : . ' ' . • • 
»4589 

'87 TEMPO SPORT 

»5995 ^6779 

PONTIAC 6000. 1964 LE Wagon. 
V6. toadod. 43,000 mfle*. $5,468. ; | 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph South ol 12 MDe 

355-1600 

IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 
KNOW VOUR DEALER' 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 3 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WEI COMF 

M2 Toyota 
TOYOTA, 19M 8W. AutomaUc, air. 
Stereo.: caaeetle, - aport coupe, 
46,000 m l e * . » * newt 

$UNSHINI^ •'.•;• 
ACURA i-•.':;. 

•o 471-9^00 

m vo»»w>yfi 
J t n A OC 1966. 63,000 mto*. air, $ 
speed, $6,200 or t>eet offer. Exces-
leritwodrtion.Oerrte J g m i 

JETTA. 1965 OO^ajtrjd^be. am-lm 
ewiette.veryftoodcondnion. 

JETTA 1965 - iunroof erMm 
caaeetle, air. 87.000 mflee, ; 

after 6pm 645-5652 

•MVoKtw^on 
OUANTUM, 1944%. Prime pone«-
tipn, artrarne*/ tow rrtlee, loaded, 
being reotaced wtth company re-
0>redC4^ARer«frn ,*2$-7Me) 

flAeSTT: 1961, automatic awyim 
caeeetie, sunroof, new Bree. Oood 
c«ndriJoa«10»:Alter4, 422-1164 

iTf,. 

$2; 
LMrwa Crv>e*er-PVn»<» 636-7*04 

flAflKT: « • ? , 4 speed, «*>, m»w 
new parte. L*a newfl Mewoert wM> 
browrVwertor.» K», Cat 466-619 T 

Syptf l BEETLt t»74. Heetored. 
Stock parts. Aipin* stereo. 112.600 
ew»Tv" ' . ' - - - 27»-07««. 

NTER 

1988 DODGE DAYTONA i t5 OLM OQLTA i t 
curroMWAOOM 

Must Be 
Seen! 9391 _ '"'• . - ^ ¾ «e*^''*i-

1986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 

3995 
1983 BUICK CENTURY 

4991 
? WW DOT Of DYMA4TY UE 

1985 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY STATION WAGON 

1984 MAZDA B-2000 
SUNDOWNER SPORT 

p l » « ^ I ^ * L ^ 9 * » r ^ l | r « W S T ^ *S4t& 

: '•>•" > : Sfei 

rtZLzi.* '••••*• 

ymww* 

GRANO AM. 1966, blue, exceflertt 
condition, automatic, air, cruiae, 
cassette. $64 SO. After 5. 346-0536 

GRANO AM, 1966 LE, air. 6 speed, 
amfm cassette, mora. '346-0590: 

GRAND AM-1966.'4 door, Nue, 
37.000 mlea, auto., air, cruise. 
$6,700. "- 474-1657 

GRAND AM 198« - 4 door, 40.000 
mflej. am-bn, air, power steering/ 
braXea/locJu. rear defog, Kiooage 
rack. Ut. $6,600. or pest oner: 

USED 
1M6NOVA 

30.000 mile*, automatic, air. 
power locks, cruise, cassette, 
sunroof, trunk rack> code alarm. 
Nonefinerl * 4 0 0 S 

19S3 MAZDA RX-7Q8L 
5 speed, air, sunroof, low mDes. 
tmmacytaie. ' 4 Q 0 8 

19*3 FORD F-150 PICKUP 
56.000 mJe*. automatic, power 
steertna 4 brake*,: ImmacvUte! 
One owner.- * 4 4 9 8 

itMMU&TANd 
Air. automatic, power locks, 
cruha. low mBes. One owner. 

•5495 
IMK RpntM npvn t P 
tvuv v e s / ^ r f V L ? i k s c 

Loaded, rebuilt engine. Snarpl 
One owner. ' 5 9 9 5 
1 6 L t 6 A R 0 N C 0 N Y I R T i e L I 
Air. automatid. power window* & 
iocka, tat. cruise, caiaette.iow 
mse$. One owner. « 5 9 9 5 

1 9 8 7 G R A N D A M 
4 door, air, automatic, low mDes. 

•7995 
1985 ELDORADO 

54.000 mlee, electric moenroof, 
leather, wV» wheal*. Immacutaiel 

•8495 
1968POHTUCPARISIEfWE. 

9 pasaenoer w*0on, Ut. cruise, 
power wbdow* A locks, cas
sette. 60/40 seat. air. Vfl engine. 

•9995 
19MQMCRAUY8TXVAN 

eig "350" V6 engine, air, rear' 
neai. 3 seats, tut. cruise, cas
sette, power window* A locks, 

•13 ,99 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE!• ADC* Welfare 

• Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit I 
• Zero down •Immediate Approval 

1985 FORD VAN.................... .̂ ^299 down 
-^984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER......:»...,.. »299 down 

/i985FORD RANGER................:...........*299down' 
1985 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE «199 down 
1984 FORD TEMPp.»..»..»..v..» ..'.;• M99 down 

•J 1984CHRY$tEN NEVV WRKER......... «199 down 
1985 BUICKPENtURY.M........ «199 down 

1983 OLDS gd^EQEN^ «$9 down 
.^1983 MERCURY COUGAR.................., «99 down 

'.-': 1984 HONDA ACCdRp.!....^...........;..... »99 down 

1988BOF 
Electric moonroof, leatner, *«cw 
rttysyjtem. _ , < a ^ M 

1988 MARK VUL.8.C1 
Svper Idadedl Immacvlale. , 

, «17,5^ 

A R T M O R A N P O G N M T C A C 

29300 Telegraph O C O 0 0 0 ^ 
-3 Mile Not 12 Mile O O O - y U U U 

1 

I 
I 
i 
i 
1 

I 

Does It Again! 
Pre-Spring Sale! 
1989 Cavalier 4 Door 

. Cloth bucket aoatft, roar delogcer. 2.a litre 4 \ 
j cylinder EFI fcutom&tlc. P165/80R13 wMte wall i 
1 tires, AM/FM stereo cassette, auxiliary lights, 
• power ateerlno, tinted fllasa, body.moldlnfl$, air, 
5 cruise, tilt, Intermittent wfpere. 

iiWae 

« 1 r L l O n l i v l i w i u i r n l y i i L . _• • ̂ sk sai ^sx ^sx m ^sx 

HOTLINE 535-8840 

REWARD! 
YOURSELF WITH SAVINGS 

"SPECIAL PURCHASE" 
i1988 TAURUS GLS AND SABLE GS 

V-6 engines, automatic overdrive transmission, 
factory air conditioning, AM/FM stereos, tilt 
wheel & cruise control. Good color selection. 60 
month f Inancln^avallable, plus low Interest rate. 
Balance of F0M0C0 6 year 60,000 mile power 
train warranty available. 

etvcrouAFMX 
— MANAGERS SPECIAL — 

1987 CHRYSLER NEW YORKEP 

: * * • < • * * * * 

9995 
BRUCE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 
Phone 538-1500 
14875 TELEGRAPH 
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (I-96* IN RECFCRP T.'. P 

THE ROAD BELONGS 
TO BUICK 

*» SKYLARK CUSTOM 
2D00R COUPE 

AM/FM c«M«tt*> wtlh dock, 
rtar rjetogoer. power door 
toefce, «Jr, •utomttlc, tm wheel. 
Stock »1466. 

8AL£PfttCED 

•9688* 

1500) 

»4.9% 
^ 1 0 0 0 REBATE, 

/ W SKYLARK 
'"•v. CUSTOM 

4 DOOR SCO AN 
6p6rt mirror*, tfM, wh«el, r*«r I 
rJvrooMr, a* **} morel Stock 
n t i . • • ' • • : . • ' 

$Aien*ceo 
•10,288* 

•"•.••^-•i.i,SSf« 

THE ROAD TO 
SAVINGS IS 

T a m a R D F F 

wcarruRYCutTOii 
2D00H 

Air. p*>*r 40CT tOC*»- A M / F M 
c « « M t l a • « • » c*ocfc p o w i 
w i n d o w * . r«a>r r j * tO00«r , 
cnjaM. VK istaMl, syir* 
moral S*o& » 7 5 1 

»11,872* 

\ . 
| ^ \ '• 

i > • 

» ' • f-

^sv w ^mŝ S% #^ ̂ r^^^^a^^^t 

ULTHA4DOOH 
xoweor 

*23,4S8* 



• ' < • * * '~* * 
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> B C * O&E.' Monday, March6,1989 • 

Get Behind the Wheel of a New Car or Truck at Blackwell Ford For.. 

A 

* ~/ 

UP TO ; 
nrioo f 

REBATES 
even/1989 Foid in stock1 

•4v* 

POROIMPLOYEIS 
apcnd Your Hard 

Esfned Dollar* With 
The Dealer That 

4.9% «P* 
FINANCING 

ON SELECT 
M0PEL8 

3¾^ r 

>-;?v;..Lm-.^s^^y.vft 
1989 MUSTANG LX 

Spaclar Vakja Ore**, powar look*. AM/TM 
taaaaha. aiyajd road anaaa. » W m w t t 
mar ova. raar oarroatar, 4k« apaad control. 
7H. W OHC M . t apaad owrdrVa. PI»J/ . 
7WWI4 t M M m l tlrM. Stock « 5 7 » . . 

WA8 »11,178 

^ *8530* 
1989 TEMPO 4 DOOR QL 
« W X M I a*r, poaar lock OTA An* ramot* 
"»Tcr<L lit ahaat, raar oaaoav aaht flroiA 
; v. E?l MSC 4 cytndar, a apaad ttanttda, 
' i M / r O R M track afdawaii a ra i . Stock 

WA8 »11,131 

«8485 

g j ;gaM^ i ^^a "S i ,h fe ,>a^^ V' •• • j e Wl 
1988 TAURUS GL 

Eqv*pmartf Paotaga 293, n w M I «*r. raar 
dafroaiar. rockar. par* meUtoe. cniaa, agM 
grov*. « . paM atrtoa, Imad aftaal OC-rara, 
twnoWtmlcVxir / lXdJdri l lMnMCeflVt, 
a<A«rna«3 eiardrfca, I M A a M a * ^ Marao 
OMt t l^^Mtd road ani akj. Slock a t » M . : 

/WA8«15£80 

,¾ »11,977* 
ciOK-cirr 

1988 E8C0RT WAGON 
SpacM V a t * Packaaa » 8 , avfemaOo fcfcv 
UxM. a t * botfrHS molclnga. /•HUTU 4 
apaafcar M«r«>; « g M clock « « i onrlwad 

"WA8 «10,3*2 

L09C4VT 

1989 BRONCO XLT 
SpocW Yak* PjeMga * M . hjic*y> p«c*. 
I9*> ̂ t kkrn, prKajcy flMNi tachoffHnr, fgN 
gnxe, poaar kxkjAahdowa, doth Capuk) 
& • * * , a t . rakjad •»#)• krflar Oraa. AM/FU 
M r w fM»iJMj»W» dock. Pakaa Argant 

2¾ »18,669* 
**M Mi4*£4 r«aaJUi< ma -

1989 RANGER XLT 
Spadat Vak* Packaaa «»44. XLT inn and 
•cypnanl «roup, 90/40 ap»l tancti t o t , 
chroma roar alap fcwi*ar, AfcLTU alarao *Un 
caaaana/etock. powar (Marine, laenomatar. 
akkng raar alndow, naadknar, dakoa «r>aaJ 
Mm. I k En V A S apart o*ar*fca, ovOnad 
«W» tanar af aaaaon ikaa. Stock aC lit. 

WA8 «11,7*3 

^ »8499* 

'i''?*;/ 

1989AEROSTAR 
GoacU Va\M Pack*}* 401. dual Capiat* 
cAat-*, r p—aaftQar. ak. ntvacy gViaJ, raar 
•tndow waaValpa. apaad control, w aMat 
S.«. XU automaOe oM«rdrt»t, black * * a S 
at teaaon Or**, raar oatroatar. etock |»*0». 

WA8 »15,4*7 

^»12,630* 
89E8CQRTLX 
Vaki* Packaa* «0«T « apaaTnan 
b*>n*dam3dkip»,TA*WM 4 apaa 

1989 
.•pacWValMPae 

m akaracv Ontad ekaw. povar ataartno. knar-
val afpara, raar dakoat. Inalrunianlaibn 
«roup. d^rUn clock aftri ovartiaad conaoM. 
i^«7aacuty group, dual ramota minora, Vp.-
ur. adaal ccvara, i.M. E/1 4 cymoar, Mack 
akWaai Uraa. Oaarooat mataBe palm Slock 

™*:. WA8.»«»58, ;-

W.*680tf 

1989THUNDERBJRD 
Spactal VatuaPackaga i l l , «ra)ramota rr*-
rora, trlBW alndoW mobSngt. A»*Vn4 alarao 
caaaatia, UK araM, apaad eorrlpol, Ik*r*»alad 
antry, pqaar lock flrourve^^aoajrdrKar 
and paaaanpar aaac roao ataal covara, raar 
dakoat. Vaury t&Uvtxmr*¥*» grogp, aul> 
m a * evardrSa. J.K. w y», ttack Sdaaat 

" " " « » • ' i 7 , i o a 

P ^ M 3,788» 
1989PROBEJGT 

1 i t Turbo 14 eOHC angina. 6 apaad manuaU 
black ak)a aa l tkaa. manual air, «lar*o caa-
aana wWi pramkxn tound. 6iock aired. 

WA8»15r4W 

P^^3,87l* 

-—--•"1 

fft. 
'</, 

% 

A i l CARS 4 A l l 
TWCKIOASALE 

ilHacluuell. 
FORD 

Motto Detroit * 
Best Kept Sri rot 

OVER 350 CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE 
A&Z PLAN WELCOME 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
41001 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 

453-1100 

ttUacluuell. 
FORD 

Metro Detroit ± 
Best Kept Secrer 

THE CONTINUING SA GA OF BILL BRO WN FORD 

r.'rTt 

You Ford Employees!!! 
Come Join the Ford Celebration 

Special Interest Rates, Rebates, Big Selection, More $ For Your Truckl 
1989 VAN EXPRESS OR BIVOUAC 

AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS 

/ k oondMankig. oviaa central. W anad. ttrrtod alaaa, tgM r/owp, poaar alndoaa, alarao 
taaaada. 4 captaki* cnaka. raar aaat pad. rurVang ftoarda. wfcjua daaky ar patm. wag 

land mora. 

WAS'i^sae ^ y o u PAY^16,271 
lOATTHtSPAIck EXTENKOVANCONYERMONSAVALABU 

Buy A New Truck 
This Week And 
Receive a 30 
Minute Video 

of Big Foot 
in Action! 

8PECIAL PURCHASE ON PRICE 8ALEI 

YawohotBa.1 
ftaaMMAaV fiMHMff 
t r^W taaP^^x^kVa IPia^B îP 

WAI »23,500 

tk>c*a.cnaM 
M4V4 

oanirc<.»ai»aJLaian"faa iaaiam.vw«bay 
a, 4 oaptaa>4 ckaira. aaal tad k mora. 

Vansorv 
Sale 
From 

to 

YOU PAY «18,294* 

ALL NEW 

1989 
THUNDERBIRD 
White dual remote mirror*, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, tilt wheel, speed 
control, power windows, lllumlnat-
^ontry system,̂ ^ power jocK Qroup, 
6[-way power dr|vert(r& paesepger 
seat, styled road wheel covers, rear 
defroster, luxury; light group/con
venience group, front carpeted 
floor mats, automatic -overdrive. 
8tock,#2493. 

.1 WAS 'WW;. 

YOU 

m 
a * * 

,982 

25 PROBES IN STOCK 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

1989 PROBE GT 
HATCHBACK 

Signal red, 2.2 liter turbo 141 S.O-
.H.O. engine, 6 speed, air condl-
tr^lrrg.-XM/FM^tereowlth^preml--
um sound, tinted glass, Interval 
wipers, light group,Tilt wheel, rear 
defroster. Goodyear Eagle per
formance tires, aluminum wheels. 
Stock #1617. 

WAS'15,313 

YOU 
PAY ,873 

100 CONVERSIONS ON SALE 
STAY WARM! SHOP INSIDE* 

SANDS* BIVOUAC' VAN EXPRESS 
On M o n d a y A Thursday N i g h t s f r o m 6 30 Til 

B .Hi P M Our Gfi'Aqe Will Br> P a r k p . l Wi lh 

Vrtt, Cr>"»«rsioi •* All P n r e r l To S H I 

^--, 1989 AER08TAR WAGON XL 
: Oryttal Wu« d«*rco4rf, mtHfilo, dual c«p|»Jn« CTM»V», Ut coodl-
ttonlry. pftyyv ptaw. nti wrindowvutMtfvtp*. tfad control, 

TnTT«t»««r3TjR»f aogin*. 8utom«tic, with overdrfve). s<wao wtth 

S ^ 8 t S v C h i a A 4 r o , t f f i *rt«*>».«PPW«no« flfoup. two-tor* 

1989TAURU84000R 
Cloth ipflt/bonch totta, »utom«Uc front trxJ r»w floor mat*, raw 
wtndow Okfrpklar, «k eoodmooad. »tar»o, ovl»k oontro). power locM. 
$tock#t324. r ^ ^ 

WAS 
'19,861 

YOU 
PAY 10,945 

1988 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCH8ACK 

•sp^ev, ^ v ^ TTTy pkgkgj*4>pa inyH>yajsv 
Pa8P8*V"8rtfj<J ̂ P88tv 

>f^Jf>.W 
4 kaaakar 

ia4aar»,4 
r«Mar, halruraaMailoi iy?"^. 
Ckxk akA o r̂arttaad conaoiat agnl aactaky 
grpv4>, dual akutilc mkrora. Hart ariaat 
corar*. Stock * 1 1 H 

WABVbr 
YOU 
PAY 

$6763' 
1989 RANGER 

8TYLE8IOI PICKUP 
Crystal I A M Ii6to0o 9^^% CaMh • • l bVKh 
tottiy XLT t v * . N * W , 8 epvH i r w u i 
O v * * * * lnvtarrtMtoA, P3U »*»a1 N^Hd t l 
••••Ort tfft4, ciVoffie) affO tx*wpajr, atvetrooto 
Hereo C4e#etl#. poe»w ewex^n lac^Offaefe/, 
aMng raar alndoa. »1«k - - ^ -eiockatm. 

WAS'11,024 
YOU 
PAY 

$7794# 

LTD CROWN VIC 
4-DOOft SEDAN 

-Oxforjl wMka. arjtn bdrKli aaat. ra«r hart vinyl 
roof, f 0 t O y ^ fogJn*, auiom«u« ovaroVtra. 
'0afr«a*»r, tHrko wttfi caaaaiia pUyar. «V, 
(mtaa) fltM*, powar klaartnfl A brakat, Slock 

WAB'1$,*1 ; , 

Y0O 
PAY 13,98r 

1988 MUSTANG GT 
8.0 V-S ¢00104), ajr, re*f defrotiw, c « -
•«1 lo, dual mirror*, contof*), lr»trum«n-
tattoo group.' a/tloutat« apod OMta, 
powsf ataetng and brakaa. 8took 
«12162. 

WAS '15,917 

YOU 
PAY »12,295* 

1MSF-150 
Whna low rnount awing away mirror*, chroma 
drirta baadnnar, ln»v«a(5on 
tar, < 

packaga, taohoma-' 
convanlanoa o/oup, auxfflary rVal tv*. 

handlno pkekaod. ahding raar wtrxJow, aroant 
atytad raar itap bumper. 6 aoe-act ovardrtva 
traromiaaioo, aJactrfo ttarao clock. 6toe* 
#t»40. 

WAS'1*,91* 

YOU 8 0 - 1 7 0 ^ ^ AwbmtWc 

+ 

CL08E-OUT SPECIAL 
TEMPO LX 4 DOOR 

Sto choo99 trotn 
A l t WrTH. .*r tom4iOc a * ooodttJoriloa, raar 0>frC4tar, alarao 
casaatie, pramlurn aound ayaiam, t t l whaal. powar lock* and 
morat.-.- ;- • • »• • . • . , . .- .̂ . . 

WERE FROM *lifi14 to '12,097 
YOU 
PAY »8999 

19M TAUHU9IX 4 0008 fttOAN 2« PACKAGE 
Baar arkytoa dakcatar. Nan kml aadk* ayataxv apaad oanktt. paM aktpa. 
kont t raar aoor matt. avMarne natam. kwtwr •raspad *M*rv« a r * £ 
aia^ronje ekmata corkrol ak. abekwao kawwiwrd dMtar, karkjaa m*n 
tyatam. poarw artanna, H a / m k dHia/p«a»»aM aaaaa. 1 0 a n v 4 
•^a*w.oa>lak*iW<smwf>aaai afeck #1141. AVAAAaXI W UadkM Okay or 
«*^r_5f*rt<*<- PoaaOvarti. Ta*k>W ajua. WMa CakamM Had. MadVm 

WAS • - - " * • - * - - - » »*i™M 
<17, % K¥$13,487* W 

1989 TEMPO GL 
Wild strawberry ctoarcoat rrvot&Jlkj. 
bucket seats, tw coodltlonlno. power 
kjok oroup, ouaJ electrio control mlr-
rora, tilt wtieel. re«/ defrosts, light 
group. 2.3 liter EFI, 6 speed, styled 
ateelwheeta/rlmflnoa. Stock »1815. 

WA8'11,022 

NOW »8438* 

1989 F-150 8UPERCAB 
XLT lariat trim, convanlanoa Oroup, AM/FM 
atarao cimWa. kpaad corrtfOl, m whaal, 
sir. htrvMno, packaoa. lachomatar. aadkig 
raar wtr>ctow, argent rtyH whaeta, chroma 
raar stae bumper, oakjxa two ton* paint. 
Sloth «525». 

WAS'1S,t88 

•J® »11,888* 
10 8UMR C A M IN STOCK 

1988 ESCORT GT 
2 DOOR HATCH*ACK 

AM/FM.4 apeakar atarao cawitta. <0r&*i 
gleea, apaad control, Irrtarvai wlndahMd wk> 
era, w antM. a wvioow oairoatar, agni aaourv 
ty grouo. $tock,# \29i. 

WA*'11#7 

!K?*8793* 

15 9 
R( M \ 

R «1) 

421-7000/937-0900 
900 CARS & TRUCKS 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TANK OF GAS 

WITH EVERY 
NEW CAR OR TRUCK 

PURCHASED! 

OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
P r N M O N * THURS Tit <JPV 

"t.>?.'.> PI Y M O U T H n n l IV(>NiA 

^E8COTrrW4000l1WAOON 
Madfcjm gray eMh buckata, Mortwttc, bo&f 
atda rrxMriga. «gK«4 c*och VNh ovarha*d 
conaoK, ttmad gfcaw, pewar waaiky. krtarrai 
wtpart, raar dafroater, kwtrumarrtarJon grovai, 
iflht/aacurrty group. A * aiacWo rrWror*, Kn-
yry wheal COvara, 1.9 Irrar tn, «ar oondrfJOft. 
* v A M / n * ,4 apeakar atarao ceatati*. stock. 
9$ I TWO. 

WA$*W04 

YOU PAY ^ 7 7 9 5 * 
BROWSE O l R 

Nf W S T i ^ A t M 
J A C . • ' 1 , V 1 T " 

• A ' *! K 

. ' . • ' • - i 1 » i . 1 k - . 
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Pick a winner 
Lucky in the Lotto? Winning more raffles than you care to remember? 

Then the annual Observer & Eccentric/AMC Theaters Oscar contest 
may be right up your alley. You can find put more about the contest and 
get some help in picking the winners on Page 6D/ -\ •>''•' 

<Blje CObfierucr & (Srretitr.ir Nems|J«|ierg 
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Pooches 
capivate 
breeders 
By Joan Boram 
special writer 

It's a scene worthy of Norman 
Rockwell — a boy and hi3 dog, a 
fishing pole slung over his shoul
der, trudging along a country lane 
to the old fishing hole. 

But what's this? the lad is 
togged out in designer sweats, bis 
sturdy feet shod in aerobic "ten-
ntes" and his faithful mutt is an 
Akita. * 

An Akita? 
Sounds like a small Japanes 

car, but it's really a large Japa
nese dog that's about the same 
size as a small Japanese car 
when fully grown (males can 
weigh as much as 140 pounds). 

Revered as a national monu
ment in his native country, the 
Akita is just one of several exotic 
imports that are capturing the 
Imaginations of American;dog 
lovers, who are switching their, 
allegiance from sucti all-Ameri-? 
can breeds as the blue-tick hound. 

Originally bred as a fearless 
hunter of bear, deer and wild 
boar, ownership of the Akita was 
for a time, restricted to the Impe
rial family and the ruling aristoc
racy. Gare and feeding of the Aki* 
ta were detailed in elaborate cer
emony and a special vocabulary 
was used to address the Akita and 
to speak about them, 

..'.: Ini modern Japan,-r the Akita is 
regarded as a symbol of good : 
health as well as pets and protec
tors. When a child is born, the 
family will often receive a small 
statue of an Akita to express 
wishes for health, happiness and a 
long life. A person suffering from 
illness may receive a similar 
statue to express wishes for a 
speedy recovery. 

HELEN KELLER Is credited 
%with bringing toe first Akita.to 
'the United States. She was given 
a two-month-old puppy .on a visit 
to Japan In June 1937. Later, 

"wtreirthe pappydled; th^Prefexr- " 
ture of Japan sent her another 
one. 

Despite looks, loyalty and Intel
ligence, the breed is not for ev
eryone.^. 

"If you have the kind of house 
where the doors are open to ev
eryone and there are a lot of 
strangers, the Akita Is not the dog 
for you," said Eileen Downey of 
Berkley, an Akita breeder. "They 
will watch to see If a person is 
accepted by the family, but they 

" will remain aloof from someone 
they don't know well. 

"They are quite a watch dog. 
- They don't run up and down the 

fence, barking, but they are very 

V • ' ' • • . ; : : - •.:<- - -..- i-^i•<--'••:•': ~ : £ :'•_• • • > • • . : > ; 

JERRY ZOlENSKY/»tafl photographer 

Don't let Andrew's sad face fool ybu. He's a loyal and loving Akita who belongs to Eileen Downey of Berkley. 

protective of their family." 
Despite a name that sounds like 

a gourmet Ice cream franchise, 
' the Bichon Frlse is a very old Eu
ropean breed — they originated 
in the 1200s; In the Canary Is
lands. A cross between the water 
spaniel and Maltese, the breed 
has only been recognized by the 
American Kennel Club since 
1972, 

At low points in their histories, 
Bichon Frlse were featured mem
bers of circuses and fairs, where 
their pert looks and intelligence 
condemned them to a life of buf-' 
foonery.' \ . -

The modern Bichon emerged in 
France under Francis I, the 16th, 
century patron of the Renais
sance. The breed was also very 
successful In Spain as a favorite 
of the Infantas. As such, they 
were included In several of 
Goya's paintings. 

A TINY - 8¼ Inches -^-white 
ball of fluff, the Bichon is not a 

worker or a fighter. He's a lover 
and - always has been. Breeder 
Joanne Horner of Troy Is rhapso
dic about them. 

"They have a igorgeous tem
perament, very lovable, but laid-
back- not excitable like some 

.dogs," she said. "They're very In
telligent and easy to train. They 

-jostiowttJljeisved: 
But they're not trouble free. 

they need to be brushed dally and 
groomed regularly, Home said. 

"But for the love they give, 
they're worth It," she added. . 

The Basenjl, the barkless dog, 
is often favored by philosophical 
types whose favorite sound is one 
hand clapping. The breed was fa
vored by Egyptian pharohs, who^ 
received them as gifts from Su
danese pygmies. . ; 

It's called the dog of Ceops by 
archeologlsts after the pharoh 
who built the great pyramids" 
where the dog Is depicted In 

•frtezes laying near the couch of 
its master. 

According to Commerce Town
ship breeder Les Butler, the dog 
"came out of the bush (the Congo) 
In the 1930s, when It was Intro
duced into England and the Unit
ed States at about the same 
time." 

"Basenjis are very clean and 
wash themselves by licking their 
paws Ukc-fr cat," Butler—said 
"Also like a cat, they don't care 
for water. They are very intelli
gent and good-tempered, but In
dependent — they have a mind of 
their own. 

"They are so graceful that they 
are often compared to a small 
deer." - . 

Although he doesn't bark, the 
Basenjl does whine and growi and 
when he's happy, he chortles," 
Butler said. 

LIKE MANY breeds, the Chi-. 
nese Shar-Pei started life as a, 
working animal, used for hunting 

Please turn to Page 4 

JIM JAQOfElO/«t«rt pDotopaph* 

Almost eaten to extinction, the Chinese Shar-Pei is making a 
comeback, according to Sue Pustay (right) of Weatlahd, hold
ing Chubs. Showing off the rest of her collection of wrinkled 
pups are her daughters Vanessa (from left) with Wrinkles and 
April with Lightweight. ^ . / , \y .v 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

any younger you'd hevebeefi a goheti" 
I n i m 

By Joan Boram 
special yVrlter _'_ 

v America's, largest one-day, all-breed, 
benched dog show Is coming to De
troit's expanded Cobo Hall Sunday, 
March J2. 

The 71st annual Detroit Kenel Club 
event features a "benched format,. 
meaning that dogs entered In the com
petition are stationed on benches ex
cept during the time they are getting 
Judged and groomed. 

Tho situation Is Ideal for viewing by 
spectators as they walk through the 
show's 400,000 square feet of space — 
that's 100,000 square feet more than 
last year and good news for those 
whoso claustrophobia overwhelms 
their canophllla! 

Approximately 3,100 dogs will com
pete In this year's show. Dogs of each 
breed will be Judged In six different 
classifications — puppies, novice, 
American' breed, bred by exhibitor, 
open class and best of breed, 

Tho show will fcaturo a Grand Prix* 

style steeplechase event with a course 
that Includes seven barriers, a. scaling 
wall and a 10-foot long tunnel, : • -

Dogs will race against the clock dur
ing the individual time trials and be
cause of the intricacy of the scissors-
shaped Grand Prix course, dogs of all 
sizes have an equal opportunity to win. 

"WITH THE completion of the mag
nificent Cobo Center, we are looking 
forward to hosting our best and biggest 
Detroit dog show," said- Eric Bcr-
glshagen, president of DKCl Ber* 
gishagen is owner of Jagerboro (hunt
er's home In Danish) Kennels In Troy, 
one of the oldest registered kennels in 
Michigan. He brecds# Labr|dor re
trievers. .?'..-•' ' ^-

Among the Judges will be Paolo Don-
Ina of Milan, Italy, who will Judge tho 
tournament of champions and Individu
al breeds — Schlpperkes, Lhasa Apso, 
Keeshonden, French bulldogs aW Finn
ish Spltr. i f • • : * 

• • ' , : < — . . - , * • • < • • 

Please turn to Page 4 

> ' V A 

Joanne Home of Troy is tokt on the fttehon Fries. 
Joined by her daughter Rebecca, 9, and Andrew, 5, 
she shews off Molly, 3 months ©W, and Rembrandt, 2 
years old, whom she co-owrts^snd tigre, 11 years oW. 

v» 
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•The spring season is well.under
way this week, aibeit in a number of 
cases the ^^wrl tere ' minds have 
been fatally flawed by a fungus from 
Frankfort, r ; ' 
; *Grevk»s Bodily Harm/' (D-, ft 

95 minute*), concerns crlme'report-
?r Tom Stewart whose murky rela
tionship with a police sergeant led to 
a book used by literature Instructor. 

• Morrl$ Martin, Who doesn't believe 
that' his: wife, Claiidine,, is really 
dead. ' • 

Donvt get cocky if you got all that 
because-that's just the tip of the ice
berg "of a; story frozen In the dark 
reaches , of '• muddied minds. There 
are f ive ^murders, another dozen or 
so characters (did I tell you about 
the big robbery?) plus other compli-
cations, - : .v-''': ,-. ' '':',•"''-. 

The abrupt editing keeps viewers 
'oh their toes and no matter how 
carefully one l istens the mumbling' 
and/or' Australian accents make i t 
impossible to figure b u t al l the de-
tails.( Did I mention the noted sur
geon who make porho videos?) 

^_There was s o m e perverse fun in 
trying tb. figure it all but (I couldn't) 
and in waiting around to see whether 

movies 

Pan 
Greefcberg 

or not everything was explained (it 
wasn't). "Grevious Bodily Ha>m" 
should-be done to the screenwriters 
of this coofused and confusing Aus-* 
traiian movie . 

If you thought that w.as bad . . . 
wait -.'•! . "Dream a Little Dream". 
(F, PCr-13,110 minutes) i s w o r s e . Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman Ettlnger (Jason 
Robards and Piper Laurie) a r e in t h e , 
back yard one night doing a myst i ca l . 
hokey-pokey when a couple of teen-' 
agers (Meredith Salenger and Corey 
Feldman) bump into each other (lit
erally) and interfer with the Ett-
ihger'8 cosmic stuff. 

Harry Dean Stanton is Jason Ro
bards' friend and, naturally, Corey 
Feldman's buddy is the other Corey 
(Halm). The ent |re proceeding is 
deadly. Unfortunately, the corpse 
kept wiggling through a lmost two 

hours of disorganized cliches — 
, slow-paced ones at that. Only masb-

chtsts and Isomniacs need apply t o ' 
thisUttiehaUucinaUon. . ; • 

On the brighter s ide of film pro
duction, although not so nappy in its "• 
message about ;cOnditibhs, in Black 
America, "Lean On Me" (A-, R, 100 
minutes) is a n excel lent rendering of 
the true story of Joe Clark (Morgan 
Freeman). Clark w a s appointed (for 
political reasons) to straighten out 
things a t Easts ide High in Patterson, 
N e w Jersey. His unorthodox meth- ; 
ods work, but at considerable' c o s t , > 
and even his good friend and sup
porter, school Superintendent Dr. 
Frank Napier (Robert Gulilaurae) ; 
has trouble stomaching Clark's t a V 
t i c s . - - - : : / 1 ,•'.. ;-••-.. ;•::• 

The fi lm i s outspoken, as i t should 
be, In its condemnation of the politi
cal and economic processes that 
have trapped Black America: in cit
ies surrounded by white suburbs. 

The film manages quite success
fully to project that message without 
preaching or gett ing sappy, although 
Clark makes it s e e m easier than it is , 
but s ince this i s supposed to be a true, 
story, perhaps truth is stranger than 

VIDEOVIEWING 
By Dan Qraenberg 
staff writer V 

i -- •• -

the recently released video cas
sette of: "A Tree Grows to Brooklyn" 
(A, 126 minutes) was never rated, 
but it's a "G" by any standard and 
the kind, of familyentertainment 
that leaves nice warm fuzzy feelings.; 
; A fairly faithful rendition of Betty 

Smith's novel, it's the saga of the 
poor, but proud. Nolan family who 
live in.the Williamsburg section of 
Brooklyn around 1910. , 
'.The patriarch, Johnny Nolan 

(James Dunn), Is as engagingly filled 
with blarney as one might expect of 
an Irish singing waiter. Unfortunate
ly, he drinks up most of his earnings 
and his embittered wife, Katie (Dor
othy McGuire), is forced to support 

- the family as best she can. 
I , Johnny's bad habits don't interfere 
• with daughter Francie's adoration. 

She's marvelousiy well-played by 
Peggy Ann Garner whose long, wist
ful gazes and determined facial set 
is readily convincing that she shares 

.'Johnny's dreams. Unlike many child 
performers, Garner, does more than 

'• 'look cute, v. 
TED DONALDSON, brother Nee-

ley, is the typical "cute movie kid," 
. b u t nicely so, Lloyd Nolan is ap

propriately stiff and proper as the 
neighborhood policeman, while Joan 
Blondell tops off the cast as Aunt 

: Sissy, Katie's fast — or at least what 
_passed for "fast" among the prim 

" and "proper M years: ago — blonde 
sister. BlOndell Is brassy in the best 
sense of the term with plenty of 
warmth for everyone. 

Although James, Dunn's portrayal 
of the good-hearted, but misdirected 
father is charming, the film really 
belongs to . mother and daughter. 
Dorothy, McGuire and Peggy Ann 

: Garner are the hub of activity which 
centers on Dunn. But it,Is conflict 
over his vision of life which ener
gizes their performances and, for 

., that matter, the.film itself.„ 
;* McGuire is the practical mother 

whose entire existence is devoted to 
survival while Peggy Ann Garner is 
consumed by ber father's dream of 
the potential for improvement. 

Ella Kazan directed and, particu
larly for a, first effort, is very suc-

icessfiuY Plot and setting, and the., 
book from which they are drawn, 
have the potential for maudlin sen*. 
timentality. 

"A Tree Grows In Brooklyn" easi
ly could have degenerated into sac
charine soap opera, but Kazan kept a 
tight rein on the proceedings and the 

film. The unexplained Inconsistency 
i s German-accented Grandma 
Rommerly (Ferike Boros) in an Irish 
family. As Jt turns out in the book, 
Katie and Sissy are Austrian. Doro
thy McGuire's slight brogue further 
confuses this issue. 

The standards of Hollywood's stu
dio years, when location shooting 
was largely, unknown and artificial 
studio settings were the order of the 
day, are in evidence here. 

FOR TODAY'S visually sophisti
cated eye, "A Tree" may look a bit 
stilted — the Idealized, sanitized 
Hollywood image of New York's 
melting pot For 1945, however, 
those images were the "state of the 
art" 

The tightness of Kazan's direction 
keeps the film on track, and its po
tential for silliness never material
izes. Instead, by virture of excellent 
characterization and constant re
iteration that life does grow and 

, flower, even in Brooklyn, "A Tree 
Grows in Brooklyn" is Joyful and In
spiring. 

What makes this tape so attrac
tive today is it successfully cele
brates life's happy and courageous 
moments,without cloying, surgary 
sentimentality. 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

'8yAnne8harp 
staff ynrjter 

Critics have never b e e t happy 
: with Ken R u s s e l l He's just too damn 

weird, that's all . He's pretentiously 
' h i g h brow and a t the same t ime 
: smirklngly sleazy. 
: Watching "Gothic" or "Saiome'S 

Last Dance" is like attending a grad
uate seminar in comparative litera
ture held in a Windsor strip club. . 

Who does be think be is, making up 
sicko, surrealistic fantasies about 
Oscar Wilde, Lord Byron; Tchaikov
s k y a a d other poor, defenseless dead 
people? And he d o e s it all the time! 

Last summer, a reviewer for the 
"Village Voice" cal led Russell "the 
Thing," as in "the Thing strikes 
again!" :'Wiid Thing, I think I l o v e : 
you."'; 

It's a pity that so many viewers 
are only familiar with Russell from 
his most tame, commerc ia l fi lms, 
such as "Altered States," or if 
they're doddering old fans like 
myself , "Tommy." Still, this s eems 
td be changing. > 

"Lair of the White Worm" had a 
surprisingly kwg first run and is now 
frlsklry making the rounds of alter
native d s n o i a s (it's at the Park this 
week) . , Yon ean ge t "Salome" and 
'Gothic" at uW corner video store . 
(right, D«a?), aod I've also seen "Lit-
z0mai|taM aad "The M u s k Lovers" 
on tape. "Women in Love" and "The 
DevihV fcave shown up on Bravo. 

Of c o w s * , you should never watch 
Russell on video, If you can see it on 
the big screen instead. His film* are 
m a d e to send you staggering out of 
the theater, dazed and shivering. 

SO JtfANY things are possible in 
movies . They can daxxte us, frighten 
us or make as physically 111. Ordi
nary flbwroakers boM back-on the 
full range of effects available, only 
letting' loose In certain areas clearly 
labeled horror, sc ience fiction and so 
on. • • , • - • • 

Russell has m a d e only two horror 
films ~ "Altered States" and "White 
Worm" — not even in his movies 

The poet Byron prepares to conduct a seance with his fright
ened guests In Ken Russell's horror drama "Gothic," 

about 19th century writers and com
posers, there's a bit of the old creep 
show. Russell may go mad at any 
minute./ 
• Trouble Is, he's really only good 
whet) he's mad. The scenes in 
"Crimes of Passion" where Anthony 
Perkins does his crazed street 
preacher routine are amusing, but 
when the film cuts away to its sub
plot about a nice suburban couple 
getting divorced, It's horribly dull. 

SIMILARLY, "WHITE Worm" 
goes numb during the bits about lis 
cute, normal young heroines and he
roes, but starts stirring again when 
Amanda Donohoe slinks In with her 
.fangs, spitcurls and Noir Leather
like underwear. 

Your local English teacher might 
shriek In outrage over the bizarre 
things Russell shows Lord Byron and 
Percy snd Mary Shelley doing in 
"Gothic." But for all Its opium swill* 
ifigr leech swallowing and naked 
frolics over the rooftops, it's,proba
bly close* to how these rebellious 
young writers really carried on than 
the."cultural literacy" crowd,would 
care to admit. 

* * * 

Grading the movies 
Af 

Bt 

B 

B-

C+ 

D+ 

D-

Top marks-sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running fo[ top honors 

Prelty good stuff, not perfecl 

Good 

Goodbul notable deficiencies 

Just 8 cut sbove average 

Mediocre 

Not so hoi and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't g>l much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

9 

»/ 

After being expelled Thomas Sams (Jermalne Hopkins) pleads 
with his high school principal Joe Clark (Morgan Freeman) to 
give him another chance in Warner Bros.' "Lean on Me." 

n 

fiction. That, however, doesnt re
lieve filmmakers of their obligation 
to make it look credible. 

For the most part they do, by good 
acting, fast-pacing and an energetic, 
inspirational sound track. It's good 
entertainment and despite a happy, 
comic facade, "Lean On Me" is 
frank and outspoken about our treat
ment of minority students in inner 
cities: ~~,~~~ ~ ~~~ 

. A number of f i lms are opening 
with well-known performers, but 
with no advanced screening. 

"All's Fair" stars George Segal, 
Sally Kellerman, Robert Carradine,, 
Lou Ferrigno and Jane Kaczmarek 
in a story of a young woman execu
tive in conflict with her mate c o k -
leagues. ;'"•".•' 

"Ktnjlte" ("Forbidden Subjects") 
is more Charles Bronson's R-rated 
violence. This t ime he's a veteran 
detective with anti-Asian bias. 

"Skin Deep" (R) is a comedy about'• 
an author who finds his marriage is 
collapsing because he is irresponsi
ble, drinks too much and chases 
women. With John Ritter. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Accidentia! Tourist" ( C + ) 

(PG) 120 minutes. 
Slow-paced family melodrama. 
"Beaches" ( A + ) (PG-13) 120 min

utes. 
Bette Midler and Barbara Her-

shey in fine show of friendship. 
" B i l l & Ted's Excel lent Adven,-

ture"(B-) (PG-13) 
George Carliln gives the boys t h e ' 

key to a time-traveling, A-plus histo
ry project, v ^ 

"The ¾Il^t»" (D) (PG) $5 minutes 
. Tom Hanks in slow-paced, absurd 
satire of horror fi lms. O 

"TaeCfcocoIate W a r ? ( B + ) ( R ) 105 
minutes. 

Thought-proviking story of high-
school students selling chocolates 
"door-to-door. : 

" - ^ C o u s i n s " (A^) (PG-13) (115 raffi^ 
utes). 

Charming romantic comedy about 
life, love and marriage. 

"Dangerous. Liaisons" ( C + ) (R) 
115 minutes . . 
. Even lush images and good act ing 

can't overcome the non-cinematic 
quality of this boring story of pre-
Revplutiohary French decadence. 

" D i r t y Rotten Scoundrels" ( B + ) 
(PG) 100 minutes, 
- S u p e r - s l i c k con men on the Rivi 
era are lots of fun. 

"TheFJyir'(»)(R). 
-. Bad genes notwithstanding, our 
hero's'stlil hovering. 

"I'm Gonna Get You Sucka" (C+) 
(R) 85 minutes. 

Slow-paced satire. x>f B-movies 
from the black point of view. 

"The Land Before Time" (A) (G) 
75 minutes. V 

Touching story of a group of young 
dinosaurs. Excellent animation. 

"Lucky Stiff" (*)(PG) • 
A beautiful woman takes a 300-

pound man home for dinner — her 
: family members are cannibals. 

•The Mighty Qsinn" (C-) (R) 90 
minutes. 

Murder, money and spies in the-
Carlbbean. 

"MissUslppi Burning" (A + ) (R) *' 
130 minutes. \^[ 

Brilliant political film about^' 
human greed, fear and cruelty. A^" 
must-see. 

"Naked Gun" (D) (PG-13) 90 mln- •;', 
utes. ;' 

Overly broad farce never gets off-" 
the ground floor of the police squad"'" 
room. 

"Oliver and Company" (A) (G) 70-^ 
minutes: • — ""-

Disney animation at its best. 
"Rain Man"(A+) (R) 130 minutes" 
Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman';" 

star as brothers in every sense. • r-
"Tap" (C+) (PG-13) 105 minutes. "7" 
Nice dancing, but trite story witR^f 

Sammy Davis Jr. and Gregorys-
Hlnes. 'u 

"The Terror Within" (*)(R) 
This plague came from beneatlr'" 

the Mojave desert. '" 
"Three Fugitives" (A-) (PG-13) 95/^ 

minutes. -^--
Touching comedy about a tougri •' 

guy, a little misfit and his cute' .. 
daughter. - "a" 

"Torch Song Trilogy".(B) (R) 122; : : 

minutes. 
Sensitive, touching but question-.'?' 

able look at homosexuality. 
"Twins" ( B + ) (PG) 95 minutes. 
Do you believe Danny DeVito and 

Arnold Schwarzenegger are twins? r. 
"Who's Harry Oromb" ( D + ) (PGO, 

13) 85 minutes. •»„ 
John Candy is, but not very well, 

thank you, in this detect ive-comedy. 
."Working.Girl". (B) (R) l ^ m i n ^ ,̂ 

utes. Obstacles on the road to sutf-Y* 
cess in Big Business. 

Similarly, Russell's segment in the *. 
opera video Omnibus "Aria," •: In -« 
which a car crash victim's wounds 
appear, in her fevered imagination, 

. a s multicolored jewels , violates our 
sentimental "Reader's Digest" ideas 
about what injured people think and 
feel. Still, there's an element of 
truth, or uncanny beauty, In this 
strange vision! 

' RUSSELL HAS a lways been ahead 
of his t ime, and now it s e e m s his 
t ime has come . While many films 
from the '60s and '70s s e e m dated, 
his seem amazingly fresh and rele
vant. And every new Russell fi lm is 
a truly exce l lent adventure. It's 
gratifying that s o much of his work 
Is available, a t least on tape. 

But what about such tare gems as 
"Mahler" and "Savage Messiah"? 
We can't Just l e t them mold awav In 
some vault. Are you listening, film 
societies? •'. • . 

It's t ime for. a Russell retrospec
tive. We need spectacle . We need a 
furious burst of glittering lunacy to 
fill us with terror, pity and delight. 
We need more, more, more of the 
Thing. 

Tue. MARCH 14 • Sun. MARCH 19 •Joe Louis Arena 
10 BIG SHOWS! 

100.^14......:...,.:...,..........:.,...., ,....:........;.........:,.;..:.„..,;....:,......7:30PM 
A l l TICKETS $4.00 OFF (no toupon necessary)® 

We< .̂MAR15...11<)0AM .̂.:.-..; : . . . . . ._ 7:30PM' 
Thu.MAR16 ....:....:^ '..'...-; ..:....:......;...,.;.!... 7:30PM' 
FriMAR17„., ; ;:....;.. ]..... .,.„ „ ...7:30PM' 
Sot MAR 18........................I 2O0 noon' .4:00 PM'............ 8.O0PM* 

*FREISTICKIRSHKTStoo«kWsyrKlerl2 avivinamm 
SunMAR19 ...;.......:....,.,.......; ...1:30PM'- 5:30PMV 

'CMdren under 12 ond senior citizens renews a $1 cfccounl 

: $11., $9.50 & $8. 

at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and al 

ouflets induotng Hudsors and AAA locations 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)423-6666 

mw OT—PUIWW. * * P * 

Speckd VIP rinksWe seofs ovo^oWa (313)«3^6oo 
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ByLarry 
staff writ 

O'Connor 
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. As a band of Christian tieavy met
al-artists, Mercy Rule has found an 
au/iience of its peers, • • 

"Our influence Is more on other 
.bands we play with than the audi
ence .we play for," said bass and key
board player Bruce Tordrup. "We 
hear things 4ike, 'It was so nice 
waking with guys that we didn't 
have*to worry about our equipment' 
being ripped off.'" 

Well, as the church lady would 
say, Isn't that special? Mercy Rule Is 
tryjng to carve out its own niche in 
what-bas suddenly become a fashion
able market ~ Christian heavy met
al. 

Stryper has led the way for other 
bands wearing spandex to sing for 
Jesus. From that standpoint, Mercy 
Rule Is one of many. 

But they have taken a different 
tact with their message music. Mer-
ey Rule's approach Is a bit more sub
tle than their Bible waving brethren 
that makes up most Christian 
rock'n'roll. 

"We don't like to continually drive 
the message home on every song," 
Tordrup said. "The songs have to be 
accessible to people. They all have 
their own meaning. 

"Not all of the songs mention Je
sus. Christ, but all the lyrics have a 
Christian-meaning behind them^-'-

BEHIND THEM, Mercy Rule 
moves forward with a spirited brand 
of melodic metal. Group members 
Include Rich Farazza*, drummer, 
Aaron Byrnes, singer and guitarist; 
George Farazza, singer and guitar
ist; along with Tordrup. 

The seeds for Mercy Rule were 
planted in 1979 when Farazza start
ed a metal cover group Black Ace. A 
series of Christian bands followed, 
such as Witness and Az Iz and, final
ly, Mercy Rule. 

Once the band members found re
ligion in 1981, they've become driv
en., 

"I always felt something was 
missing in my life," Farazza said. 
"Now I found it." 

Mercy Rule found that it's a hot 

Mercy Rule Is a band of Christian heavy metal 
artists trying to carve out its own niche In what 

has suddenly become a fashionable market — 
Christian heavy metal. 

-property--ln-Jhe_Christlan music 
scene. The band performed regular
ly in a series of concerts presented 
on Saturdays by Harvest Ministries 
of Detroit. 

The group Is featured on a compi
lation of Christian hard rock artists 
from around the country, "Under
ground Metal." Also, they have their 
own eight-song mini-LP in the 
works. 

Only recently, though, has Mercy 
Rule left the security of the Chris
tian audience and staked out In the 
secular nightclub scene. The band 
has performed before receptive 
crowds at Blondie's in Detroit and 
The Ritz in Roseville. 

The venture has not only allowed 
them to widen their audience, but to' 
gauge their music against what secu
lar bands have to offer. 

American country 
with a little Scotch 

By tarry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Merle Haggard in a kilt? Hardly. 
Hut the Scottish musical outfit 

Proclalmers profess a genuine love 
for. American country music. Their 
latest album, "Sunshine on the 
Leith," (Chrysalis) showcases that as 
well as Influences In folk, rock and 
pop-

Country? Cmon when is the last 
time Waylon and Willie pulled Into 
Edinburgh, 

"^fs a place~where you at 
have country records in your collec
tion and it's usually in the bars as 
well," said Charlie Reid, who is one 
half of the twin brother group. "So 
it's always around you. When you're 
a kid you don't admit you like coun
try music. It did have an influence 
on us." 

The Proclalmers, though, don't 

'WE LOOK at ourselves as a band Members of Mercy Rule said no 
one has ever accused them of that. 
And, besides, being famous is not the 
main goal. 

that is Christian instead of a Chris
tian band," said tordrup, who lives 
in Redford. "If you look at Christian 
bands like Petra, they only perform 
for Christian audiences. We want to 
win over secular audiences as well." 

The scandals of J im Bakker and 
Jimmy Swaggart have left the secu
lar world more than a tad cynical 
about preachers. Tordrup said he's 
yet to see any fall out in Christian 
music circles. 

If anything, he said bands such as 
Mercy Rule have flourished because 
Swaggart was a noted critic of 
Christian rock'n'rollers. 

Still, there are those critics who 
doubt the sincerity of some Christian 
rockers. Some accuse them of em
bracing Christianity as a marketing 
tool. 

"We see ourselves as successful at 
what we're doing now," Tordrup 
said. "If we get a record contract, 
then fine. If we don't, then fine." 

Added Rich Farazza: "That's what 
the name of the band is about. God's 
mercy rules our lives." 

Mercy Rule will perform along 
with Rez Band and Sacred Warri
or at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March 10, 
at The Redford Theater, Lahser 
Road, a half block north of Grand 
River Avenue, Detroit. Tickets 
are $13.50 at the door. For infor
mation, call 561-4599: 

sing about whiskey, women and ra i l 
roads. Instead; they grapple with the' 
issues'affecting their fellow Scots in 
the storytelling fashion of country 
music. 

Love and politics get equal t ime 
on "Sunshine on the Leith," their fol
low-up to "This Is the Story." Unem
ployment and being under the thumb 
of England make for passionate sub
ject matter for the Brogue Brothers. 

The steel guitar flavored "What 
Do You Do" and the soulful "Cup in 
Hand" have political edges to them. 

"sentimental tore 
"I'm Gonna Be" reveal a group who 
can be gushy. 

THE PACKAGE is delivered with 
more vigor these days. The group 
has decided to forsake its sparse 
acoustical presence, opting for a full 
electric guitar rich sound. 

The Proclalmers are touring 

America for the first time with a full 
band. Charlie Reid believes the add
ed members provide more punch to 
their tunes. 

Sales of "Sunshine on the Leith" 
would Indicate that people are get-

j~knocked out. The album has 
gone platinum in the United King
dom. All that waits is the United 
States. 

Here, though, the Proclalmers are 
an unknown Entity. One ad for the 
group's Thursday's show at Saint An
drew's Hall has them billed as being 
from Ireland. 

Also, they come to these shores 

P r o c l a i m e d 
profess a gen
uine love for 
A m e r i c a n 

.country music. 

with no commercial radio play. A 
problem that besets many groups. 
Charlie Reid doesn't sound too wor
ried. 

"I think one of the problems is 
that we don't fit neatly into any one 

- category,''~ he ~saidT~"Bnt-welre "get
ting airplay on college radio. So that 
helps." 

The Proclaimers unit perform 
along ivith special guests, The 
Blanks, on Thursday, March 9, at 
Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Con
gress, Detroit. For information, 
calim-MELT. 

IN CONCERT <7 

• 0EAQMILKM6N 
the Dead Milkmen will perform at 10. 

p.m. Monday, March 0, at'the. Nectarine 
Ballroom, 510 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $10.50 in advened. For infor
mation, call 99-MUSIC. 

• OMEN , 
, Omen will perform an"alleges show at 
7 p.m. Monday, March 6, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call ¢96-8555. 

• TRIP SHAKE 8PHERE 
Trip Shake Sphere will perform on 

Monday, March 6, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
896-2747. 

• BORAX -
Borax will perform on Tuesday, March 

7, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Annn 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• FLASHBACK 
Flash Back will perform on Tuesday, 

March 7, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

• DIAMOND BACK 
Diamond Back will perform on 

Wednesday, March 8, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For Informa
tion, call 996-8555. 

• CHISEL BROTHERS 
The Chisel Brothers will perform on 

Wednesday. March 8, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

• JUICE 
Juice will perform on Thursday, March 

9, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, catl~99 WS55:— " — 

• MISSION IMPOSSIBLE 
Mission Impossible will perform on 

Thursday, March 9, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

• ETC 
ETC will perform on Friday and Satur

day, March 10-11, at Jameson's, 1812 N. 
Main,.Royal Oak. For information, call 
547-6470. 

• REALM 
Realm will perform along with special 

guests, Acrophet and Entice, on Friday, 
March 10, at Blondie's, 21159 St Seven 
Mile, Detroit. For information, call S53-
8108. 

• FOQHAT 
Foghat will perform on Friday, March 

10, at Harpos, 14238 Harper, off 1-94, De
troit. Tickets are $5. For information, 
call 823-6400. 

• REZ 
Rez Band will perform with special 

guests, Mercy Rule and Sacred Warrior, 
at 7:30 pm. Friday, March 10,, at The. 
Red/ord Theater, Lahser Road, a half 
block north of Grand ^gfelL Avenue, 
DerolL Tickets are 112.50 in advance. 
For information, call 561-4599. 

• COLORFUL TRAUMA 
Colorful Trauma, along with Dancing 

•Smoothies, will perform on Friday, 
March 10, at the Redford Township Com* 
munily Center, 12121 Hemingway, a half 
mile west of Beech Daly Road, Redi6rd. 
Proceeds from the show will benefit Red
ford AsslsUng Local Youth (R. A LY.). -: 

• R A Q O A M U F F I N '..'•"• ; ' 
Raggamuffin will perform on Friday, ... 

March 10, at Lill's 21,2930 Jacob, off Jos. 
Campau, Hanitramck. For information, 
caU 875-6555. 

• 3^DINVISIBLES ' ; . , ? . 
3-D Invisibles will perform willv spe

c ia l guests, Victims of Circumstance,;on » 
Friday, March 10, at Hamtramck Pu*J>, .'. 
2048 Caniff, off 1-75. For information, ' 
call 365-9760. "" ,,' „ 

• REPLACEMENTS 
"The Replacements will perform,at 8 " 

.p.m. Friday, March 10, at the Michigan 
Theatre, 603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Re
served tickets are 116.50 in advance. For 
information, call 99-MUSIC. 

• COMMUNITY CONCERT [-^. 
David Watson, Felice, Surrender, Argo

sy and Cosmic Leftovers will all perform 
on Friday, March 10, at the Paradigm 
Center for the Arts, 1437 Randolph, tte- ; 
troit. A donation of $3 Is requested. For 
information, call 548-7235 or 541-8853; 

• FINAL WARNING - c ' V 
Final Warning will perform,WIUJ.spe

cial guests, Solemn Promise, on Salur- . 
day, March 11, at Blondie's, >i 139 W. „ 
Seven Mile, Detroit. For Information, call 
535-8108. 

• BOBBY EAST ,¾.¾ •: 

Bobby East will perform along with 
^speciahguests; Atrtbgraptrand Rock Can-

dy, on Saturday, March 11, at The Ritz, 
9½ Mile and Frazho, Roseville.:'!;:i,'-

•:• • , , . • • • ' • : • : : \ : ^ ; - - : -

• KARENMON8TER . v \ -
Karen Monster will perform oo Satur

day, March.11, at Uli's 21, 2930 Jacob, 
off Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For infor
mation, call 875-6555/ 

• STRANGE BEDFELL0W8 
Strange Bedfellows will perform with ' 

special guests, The Shakers • on Saturday, 
March 11, at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Can
iff, off 1-75. For information, call 365- . 
»760. 

• BLUE8 FE8TIVAL 
The Detroit Blues Band, Little Jr. Can-

naday, The Alligators, Code Blue'and 
Harmonica Shah will, all perform at the 
Blind Pig Winter Blues Bash from 8 p m . 
to 2 a.m. Saturday, March 11, at The 
Blind PigV 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555. 

• MICHELLE SHOCKED V 
Michelle Shocked will perform on Sun

day, March 12, at Saint Andrew's Hall, > 
431 E. Congress, Detroit Tickets are j 
112.50 in advance. For information, call , 

''99-Musfc.:;.:-.: ; ; .:.: , : : - / ; • ' ' ' - : 

• VIOLENT FEMMES ' ; 
Violent Femmes will perform at 8 pjn. 

Saturday, March 18, at Hill Auditorium 
In Ana Arbor. Tickets are 116.50. For in
formation, call 99-MTJSIC. , .,-.-

COLLEGE LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs receiving air

play on WORB-FM 90.8, the campus sta
tion of Oakland Community College Orc
hard Ridge Campus. 

1. "Motorcycle," Love and Rockets. 
2. "Last Great American-ghate^-Loa^ 
Reed. 
3. 'Til Be With You," Replacements. 
4. "Fine Time," New Order. 
5. "Welcome to Paradise," Front 242. 
6. "Come Out Fighting," Easter Rouse. 
7. "Punk Rock Girl," Dead Milkmen. 
8. "Black Velvet," Lilac Time. 
9. "Walking After Midnight," Cowboy 
Junkies. 
10. "Red Berry," Wonder Staff. 

Here are lb* top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which is 
heard on WDTR-FM 80.9 4-5 p.m. Sun
days (repeated 5:30-6:30 p.m. Tuesdays). 

1. 'Perfect In Autumn,'! Jugglers 4 
Thieves. :- - . - • •-• •' - • - ">J :' 
2. "This i3 John Gait," Figure 4. 
3. "Chiara," Fly Away Hair. • ' ! • 
4. "How Did You Know," Shane. 
5. "Firing Line," Bobby East. . 
6. "Loop de Loop," Straafe Bedfellows; 
7. "Job Well Done," HeUam J. : 'A 

,8. "It's So Late," Respase. ; 
9. "I Couldn't Smile," J«akM«akeyi: ; 
10. "Bart's Reunion Party," Fraak Alli
son & the Odd Sox. 

REVIEWS 

FLIP FLOP 

— Guadalcanal 
Diary 

More fun from Georgia. 

Fans of Guadalcanal Diary's pre
vious three albums will also enjoy 
this one. The band produces more Its 
brand of rollicking rock'n'roll on 
"Flip Flop," although at times with
out as much passion or verve. 

By now Murray Attaway and 
crew's formula Is fairly familiar. 
Lay down some heavy rockers 
("Look Up!," "Likes of You," "Whis
key Talk"), throw in a couple of 
heady ballads ("Happy Home," "Ten 
Laws"), toss In a1plnch of psychede
lia ("Fad* Out") and add at least one 
off-the-wall number (". . .Vista"). 

The band doesn't really break any 
new musical group, except on "Ba
rometer," a fantastic pleco of funk 
rock which showcases Jeff Walls' 
scaring guitar. Walls omnipresent, 
Townshendian gultarwork and John 
Poo's thunderous drumming provide 
the musical anchor for the band, par
ticularly on "Fade Out" and "Pretty 
Is as Pretty Does." 

The first single, "Always Satur
day," is a comical fantasy about liv
ing In a constant weekend ("I wish I 
lived In a shopping mall"), The song 
Is tailor-made for FM radio. But 
that's OK, since their Athenian 
predecessors, R E M . , are scoring 
big commercial success. at the 
moment,.and the Diary is Just as 
deserving. 

Lyrically, the album Is vague. Bit
terness Is abundant, mostly directed 
at the wealthy. Overall, the band 
lacks the genuine creativity It has 
shown in the past on such songs as 
"Watusl Rodeo" and Utt t le Birds." 

"Ten Laws" Is ono exception. It 
declares the 10 commandments out
dated and decries the world's Immo
rality. Attaway sarcastically snarls 
the chorus: "Ten laws to break /10 
laws broken/My, how we've grown." 

"Flip Flop" is a keeper. But the 
time has come for Guadalcanal Di
ary to move forward and break out 
of the Athens mold. 

..-. ^.JohnCortez 

BELEZA 
TROPICAL 

—- Brazilian 
Classics No. 1 

No, no, don/t automatically skip 
past this after reading the album 
title. OK, so maybe the thoughts of a 
compilation of . Brazilian songs 
doesn't exactly set your heart rac
ing, but the fact that it is compiled 
by David Byrne of Talking Heads 
should be something to grab your at
tention by the ear. 

There Is some Interesting Informa
tion on the sleeve, written by Byrne, 
about the history of of BraxlUan mu
sic. Most notable Is how easy it Is to 
mistake the lightness and easy 
rhythms of the music for bland mld-
dle-of-the road radio schlock when In 
fact many of the artists on this 
record were viewed as dangerous by 
the military regimes of the late '60s 
and '70s, and were forced into exile 
by the threats they posed. 

As may be surmised by this, most 
of the artists on the compilation 
have been around for a long time. 
They are cultural heroes In their 
own Country and some have made 
more than 26 LPs already. 

It is quite easy to fall victim to the 

easy-listening fallacy when hearing 
the album; Acoustic guitars and 
soothing, happy voices abound. The 
first six songs on side one are very 
attractive and are reminiscent of the 
so-called "world music," l e . Sunny 
Ade, Ladysmith Black Mambaso, 
etc., in that they keep that happy 
bouncy guitar feel. 

It Is somewhat "off-putting" not 
be able to understand what is being 
sung, but I guess that's as much my 
fault as It it theirs. 

Thankfully, the Inner sleeve has a 
English translation of the fyrics 
printed alongside the Brazilian ver
sion, and it is here that the main 
strength of the songs are found. 

For roe, th* first six songs have 
the best combination of melody and 
lyrics, while the remaining songs are 
somewhat lacking rn the former de
partment, but still manage to retain 
the marvelous lyrics. 

This album, I'm sure, will be a big' 
hit on daytime WDET shows. 

—- Cormac Wright 

JUGGLERS 
ANDTHIEVES 

— Jugglers 
and Thieves 

The slickly produced debut release 
ffom Livonia's Jugglers and Thieves 
Is a mate of musical inconsistency. 

Imagine an unnatural mixture of 
Kate Bush, The Cars and Loverboy 
and you'll get some Idea of the vari
ous sound emanating from this 
record. 

The best thing going for the band 
is the full-throttle throat of vocalist/ 
keyboardist Crissy McCall. She has 
the effortless range of Bush, and her 
powerful pipes are packed with as 
much raw emotion as Maria 
McKee's, although she hasn't quite 
harnessed it. 

The words that she tiaf» are a 
drawback. The seasonal and tempo
ral images glowing **• * I b a m *•* 
limp and cliche. Some lines are plata 
laughaWe, as from ,,S^>rillfUm«,• 
"Life should be lived/For Ha IK* 
here too Jong." 

The lyrka aren't the oary pronkm, 
as shown in the awfal inrtrvmatal 
"Mara's Song." The song start* Hke a 
cosmic "Dark Side of the Moon'1 oet 
take, and then craafca Into want 
could be the theme to a m M - 7 * 
Wketmovta. 

Despite that the potential 4 Jug
glers and Thieves to produce qaality 
rock'n'roll shine* through on two 
songs co-written by McCall and baa-
slst Jill Zimba, "Released A#ai» 
and "Train Tracks Th* latter nas 
more conemrenen than aajr 
track. It featvra rtTtbmk 
dramming by Colin ODrtan 
clean, melodious guiUr Unci from 
Matthew Sage and Paul Carta* <nt> 
relation I tfctnt) 

Tbese two tongs are tbt atdy 
htghUfhts on tne record, but tnty 
prove that the band can aneenad at 

don't nave to man* faunae wtta 
o»iruaod image* and trite gattar no
lo* And taey don't have to corar 

Amaxtag Grace,' w a x * can't even 
be reacted by McCall's acrobatic 
voice. 

AU Juffttart 
some maaioa) 
better lyrtoa Or sto* printing lyric 

— JOHH vortex 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

: ¾ . Street Scene reporter Chariene Mitchell is always looking 
:,"y3fof tfw unutuai She welcome* comments and sugyeitiont 

' ftom render* and entrepreneur*. Write her-in care of-this' 
newspaper, $9351 Schoolcraft, Uvonia£(150, or call 591-2300, 
Ext.313. N^:M ;• •• . ^ / V i ^ ^ ' ^ v i v ' V v . - ..>: .--:̂ ->f >.;:*. 
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Maude's kids 
Tru# trivia buff* probably know about the famout art
work of Maude Humphrey. If the last name founds fa-
miMar It's because she is the mom of rhoyle great Hum
phrey Ltooart. Maude ha* earned world widjs acclaim in 
* * t own right for her delightful portraits ofyoungster*. 
Now you can enjoy the portrait* in the form of fine 
porcelain figurines. Each is handcrafted and numbered; 
Each come* with a certificate of authenticity. Several 
pdoet. Price* r*ng* from ^ to $80. Allie'a Gifta, Seven 
Mile Road, Livonia. ";:-V5vV; 

or ro^iantic^inhefs-tpf 
two or for a beautiful wed
ding gift, these fused crys
tal candle holders are ele
gant a* well as functional. 
The holders, are pale tur
quoise and are a stylish ad
dition to any decor. They 
come polished and frosted. 
Neo-classically priced at 
$170-$280. Ariana Gallery, 
Birmingham. ^̂  '> -

Have a ball 

donl worry, be happy with 
thi*'hrtarkHj* gadget that 
Ifn't good for anything ex
cept a lot of laughs. Perfect 
gift for the overstressed 
parent, or executive, it's an 
actiMl aofUMfl with Ma-Ha-
Ha imprwxed «« over it in 
brfgfit ooiora. tnekfe, a de
vice activate* a hearty 
laugh each time the ball ia 
handled. $20. The Male 
•room/Boardwalk, West 
BtoofirilatoV ,-

^-Self-contained 
A new look In stacking tables is contained in a storage 
tray-table cheat that comes in a variety of styles and 
finishes. What look like drawers are actually concealed 
tray, tables deigned to serve guests with ease; Tables 
art constructed of finely crafted selected hardwoods 

braes handle*. Exclusively available at Brent 
MM tables are available in-stock or special 

TaMe pictured $638, Brent Furniture has a 
in BtooiwJIsid HHIa and a Clearance Center in 

Pteartun. for more Information, call 5*3-147S. 
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Never miss a beat 
Priffem your complete merui *o that everything cornea 
out atf flat oven at Ka exact time. Have four thing* going 
a* a t * * and never mkte a beet with tfcte four-way timer. 
ft aaat oUp onlo four apron, so you eon hear the bell 
•vat) If poo tovve fee kttonen. H also ha* a magnet on 
feacftt f«Y putting on the door of the refrigerator. Come to 
thank ef M — M M N for as) kmde of reminders: phone 
oetjo, tbate «• take medlolne, etc. The list goes on urt 
en, f i t . KMehon OMmour aeoreo, Weet MoomfMd, ReoS 

• •li'-^la-iil'n-if • I 
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STREET SENSE 
Dear Barbara, V 

I need advice, gniod, sensible and 
practical advice. I've never written 
to a columnist be fore. 

What do you or should you do 
when you know that you are being 
taken advantage of by tbose^ closest i 
to you? I know It's happening to me 
(and bas been for a very long time), 
b tit".what's worse Is that I really hate 
It,- And to top it off, when I heed 
someone to lean on, there's no one 
around. .' *-'.v *- "'-v-'•;'<•;-. 

I feel, (ike the little red hen who'•• 
needed help baking bread. Of course, 
there's no one around to help get it 
ready, but when It's all; done and 
ready to eat,« everyone's around. I : 
Jujt can't (and won't) say "no." . 

•'̂  \ Aiid It's not pnly with family, and/ 
or friends—- it's In the work situa
tion also. I do believe my loyalties 
are misguided. What's that old shy* 
Ing; "to thine own self be true"? I 
feel the anger rising as I write this. 
What Would you suggest I do to "Just 
say NO"? Disgusted 

In Detroit 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — y . 
Dear D In D, ; 

If you are truly disgusted with 
yourself, you won't say yes when you 
should say no. In your letter, you are 
describing a rigid character that 
needs .experienced help so that you 
can change. It will be my policy in 
this column to try to answer ques
tions asked of rne and not to recom
mend treatment, if possible. . \ \ 
: However, when there is a rigid, 
unchanging, not .learning from mis
takes type of person, I must to all 
honesty recommend a qualified, ful
ly trained therapist; -: '• v •,'-, 

f Such a therapist might be able t(> 
'help you undo the obstacle in your 
growth and development, so that you 
•will be able to learn from your mis
takes rather than rigidly repeating 
the same, unsuccessfoi behaviors, ;•• 

Some possibilities in; finding a 
qualified therapist are asking friends 
for referrals to therapists who have 
helped them or asking your family, 
physician. 

I wish you continuing growth. 

Barbara Schiff . ; ^ / ; 

Thank you for your letter.' . ' 
: Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
I am a 36-year-old man who has 

never been married. I want both to 
be; married and to have children 
very much. Every time I date a girl 

there Is something 1 eventually don't 
like about her. Bight now I'm dating 
a" girl and we're talking about get
ting married. 

I have many doubts, again, about 
whether we are right for each other, 
but I'm getting older and think I'll go 
through with It anyway* , "'""• 

•Is this is 'my problem1 or Is It a 
problem with girls I've dated, in
cluding the present one? I'm 
confused. Can you help? 

.'• V Ajan 
, Dear Alan, 
. You say that you want both to be 
married and to have children. How
ever, if this,is true, you would be 

.married and have children. The 
many doubts that you are having, 
again, might show that you want to 
be married and have children with
out problems. There is no marriage 
and children without problems. 
These problems have to be solved by 
the adequacy of the marriage part
ners. '; 

Barbara 

It's puppy lov© 
Continued from Page 1 

arid herding, about 2,000 years ago. 
Unlike other breeds, many of which 
have languished from indifference, . 
the Shar-Pel was almost eaten out of . 
existence. 

In an effort to conserve food sup
plies and to discourage "decadent" 

jt-ownersWprMao-Tse-Tung-placed-

a heavy tax on dog ownership, with 
the result being that dogs "wound up 
in the stew pot," explained Westland 
breeder Sue Pustay. 

"In 1974, a few of the dogs made 
their way from China to the United 
States by way of Macao and Hong 
Kong where they had been smuggled 
by admirers," she said. "Today, Chi
na is seeking to re-import the breed 
to establish a breeding program 
there." 

Shar-Pels epitomize the axiom 
that beauty is in the eye of the 
beholder. Its face and, indeed, its 
whole body is heavily wrinkled, the 
skin falling In to deep folds, giving 
the impression that it borrowed 
some other, larger dog's skin when it 
climbed out of the stew pot. 

Its wrinkles are in two varieties 
— Meatmouth, the most heavily fur
rowed, and the Bonemouth, less so. 

It's good with children, partly be
cause if a small child pulls on the 
dog's loose skin, the dog-doesn't 
know it. 

"I have three adult dogs and seven 
puppies, and I also have three chil
dren and their friends around," Pus
tay said. "The children love to play 

take over 
Cobo Hall 
W V U M H U y X i - M V I I I I m J U I 

"Donlna Is qualified to judge all 
recognized breeds and has judged In 
every country in Europe as well as 
Australia and the United States," 
Berglshagen said. "He is a criminal 
lawyer by profession." 

The . show, begins at 9 a.m.; 
Highlights Include demonstrations 
by the famed Rottweiler breed, a 16-
dog precision demonstration by the 
Sportsman's Dog Training Club of 
Detroit, obedience and Junior show
manship competitions and agility 
trials. 

Officers from the Detroit Police 
Department and dther area depart
ments will be on hand to explain how 
police dogs are trained to sniff out 
bombs and drugs and to locate miss
ing persons. 

; - : . ; - ; > \ • • • ' : ' ' - ' • v . " . - - , - . - ' 

FOR THE first time ever at an 
American Kennel Club show, 19 dif
ferent rare breeds otdog will be dls-

. played at the Detroit show. Some of 
the rare breeds Include the Xo-
loitzcuintle, Shlba Tml, Peruvian 
Irica Orchid and Spinoni Itallanl. 

Tickets are priced at $6 each for 
adults and $4 for children under 12 
years and senior citizens. A family 
ticket plan that admits two adults 
and three children cost $15. 

For more Information about the 
show, call DKC-SHOW. 

Address 

unsetded 

Your generous Torch Drive i l l 
donation can provide shelter W 
and clothes for the homeless. A' 

with the dogs ajid the dogs enjoy it 
just as much as th^chUdren do." 

'YOU'RE THE kind the pet owner, 
who doesn't want to fuss? 

Well, for those who can't dealwlth 
midnight walks, copious shedding, 
indiscriminate chewing, technology 
has come to your^ rescue with the 
^Vtdeo-Dogr ' 

This dog is self-walking and will 
run, if put on fast forward. He obeys 
commands like "sit up," "get the 
ball" and "roll over." He always 
comes when called and the tape even 
comes with a list of suggested 
names, llke.Elektra. 

Norman Rockwell would have 
painted them in acrylics. 

|GRAND PRIZEI-TRIP FOR 2 TO HOLLYWOOD-6 NIGHTS 
SECOND PRIZE-AMC GOLD PASS 

THIRD PRIZE- MOVIE PARTY 
FOURTH PRIZE-AMC GUEST PASS 

THE ^(?¥^r% 
|4£teruer & fxcentric GWIC 

NEWSPAPERS-
_/ 

70URS 

NORTHWEST 
IOOK TO US • NORTHWEST AJRLMES 

WORLD PERK PARTNERS 
BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

••.'•• and 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES 

Budget 
rant «a t>»» r ^ ^ * rentacar 

World Perk Partners 
Budget and Northwest 

receive bonus frequenl flier * 
mileage when renting from 

BUDGET and flying on NORTHWEST 

1. li more than one enlry contains the 
mostcofrectwinners.theGrand Prize 

Observer'& Eccentric office. 
3. Employees ol The Observer & Eccentric 

6. No purchase necessary to enter. 
7. Judges decisions are final. 

winnerandsubsequentprizeswilibe Newspapers, AMC Theatres, Budget 8. Winners will be announced Monday 
selected by random (.rawing 

2. Entries should be mailed to the ad-
. dress listed above the entry blank. 

_ deposited in the entry boxes in the 
lobby ol any AMC theatre oral any 

Rent A Car, or Your Man Tours and 
immediate famiies are no! eligible. 

4. Entry deadline is midnight Friday, 
March 24,1989 

5. Limit one entry per person. 

April 10, in The Observer & Eccentric 
STREET SCENE section. 

9. You must be 18 or older to enter. 

OSCAR CONTF/.ST ENTRY B L A N K - C L I P AND MAIL TO . 
AMC THLATRES. 26028 Gmonf.old. Suito 460. Oak Park. Ml 48237 l % • 

BEST PICTURE 
Q The Accidental Tourist 
D Dangerous Ualsond " 
D Mississippi Burning 
D Rain Man 
U Working Girt 

BEST ACTOR 
D Gono Hackman, Mississippi Bumtng 
O Tom Hanks, Big 
D Dustin Hoffman, Rain Man 
O Edward Jamos Ofmos, Standi DoHvor 
Q Max von S/dow, Polio tho Conquoror 

BEST ACTRESS 
D Glenn Closo, Dangerous Liaisons 
O JodioToster, Tho Accused 
• Molanlo Griffith, Working Girl • 
O Moryl Stroop, A Cry In tho Dark 
Q Sigourney Woavor, Gorillas In tho Mist 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
D Alec Outness, Little Dorrit 
D Kevin Wine, A Fish Called Wanda 

. D Martin Landau, Tucker, The Man and His 
; ; Dream .' 

D Rivor Phoe nlx, Running on Empty 
Q Dean Stockwell, Married to tho Mob 

BEST 8UPPOR7ING ACTRESS 
D Joan Cusack, Working Girl 
O Geena Davis, The Accidental Tourist 
O Francos McDormand, Mississippi Burning 
• Micbollo Pfelffer, Dangerous Liaisons 
D Slgoumoy Woavor, Working Girl 

BEST DIRECTOR 
D Charles Crichton, A Fish Called Wanda 
D Martin Soouoso, The Lest Temptation of Christ 
O Alan Parker, Mississippi Burning 
O Ba/ry Lovinson, Rain Man 
Q Mike Nichols, Working Girl 

NAME: 

II ADDRESS: 

l_P_ONE__-

CITY: ZIP:.___ 
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By Larry O'Connor 
I < staff writer . 
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Hollywood no longer asks Robert 
Townsend if it's cash or charge. 

With him, they know it's comedy. 
; Of course, Tinsel Town needed 
; some convincing. 

The bright young actor, comedian 
, and filmmaker had to drain'his bank 

account and charge $40,000 on his 
credit pards In order to finance his 
ffi-st movie, "Hollywood Shuffle.". 

* Townsend wrote, produced, direct
ed and starred in the comedy hit, 

' which has since grossed f 10 million. 
'<• After the success of "Hollywood 
' Shuffle" and his latest film "Might/ 
Qulnn," Townsend's stock is on the 
rise as a writer and actor, but stand-
up comedy is still one of his main 
pursuits, i 

"I really enjoy what I do," said 
Townsend, who will perform on Sat-. 

. urday at the Fisher Theatre in De
troit, "and I try to share Robert. 

-That's really the toughest part, shar
ing Robert, sharing my views, what I 
believe in. 

"It's like being naked." 
Returning to the comedy stage 

makes the circle complete for Town-
send. He began polishing his stand-
up routine in New York after gradu
ating from Hunter College. 

HE BLAZED the comedy trails 
with another upstart comedian. His 
name: Eddie Murphy. 

•In fact, Townsend and Murphy 
were the two finalists in an audition 
fora spot on "Saturday Night Live." 

Inrpby-not only got the part,-but 
went on to instant stardom. Town-
send later produced Murphy's con
cert movie, "Raw." 

Townsend was left behind to toil 
on the nightclub circuit. Undaunted, 
he began working on other aspects of 
his career, such as writing and act
ing. 

The latter proved fruitful, landing 
him parts in such films as "Ameri
can Flyers" and "Soldier's Story" 
along with Denzel Washington (who 
co-stars in "Mighty Quinn"). 

Nonetheless, Townsend was frus
trated by Hollywood and the limited 
roles there were for blacks in mov
ies. "Hollywood Shuffle" was a semi-
autobiographical painting of that. 

The film was not only humorous, 
but proved a point. And perhaps the 
work of Townsend and Spike Lee 
will open the door for other black 
filmmakers as well. 

"I think it has had an effect," 
Townsend said, "and I have seen 

Detplte hit 
M an 

•ctor miMffl* 
ntflktf, stand* 
up comady it 
•till O H of 
Rotwt Town-
•end's main 
pursuits. 

some changes. There's still not 
enough. 

"I think Spike Lee and myself 
want to do something about the Im
ages that we disagree with. Making 

, films is the only way to change 
that." 

Already, Townsend is busily work
ing on the script for another film. 
During the phone interview, the whir 
of the computer printing the manu
script for "Heartbeats" could be 
heard in the background. 

THE FILM is about a black sing

ing group similar to stand-up groups 
like the Spinners and Four-Tops and 
focuses on the friendship that devel
ops between the members. 

Stand-up comedy somehow finds a 
place in it all. Although he's noted 
for film and television work, the 
stage, is the glue that holds it all to
gether for Townsend. 

"It's therapeutic," he said. "When' 
you get out there and you start work
ing your chops, T discover a lot of 
things about me that I didn't know 
before. 

"I let my guard down and I discov
er all these things, tt's great" \ , 

Townsend's calling card is being' 
able t# find humor In any situation, 
whether as a struggling actor/come^ 
dian in New York or growing dp one 
of four children on the' tough west-
side of Chicago. 

At 16, he "Became a member of 
The Experimental Black Actors -
Guild, and later, Second City. Town-
send was started on the laugh path. 

Townsend lists a wide variety of * 
comedic influences, from Lily Tbm- ] 

COMEDY CLUBS 
;, * . Here are some listings of come' 
^k;.dy clubs in our area. To let us 

\Zknow who is appearing at your 
it club, send us the information: 

Comedy Listings, Observer.& Ec-
:Vcentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo

nia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Hey wood Banks will appear 

'Wednesday through Saturday, March 
8-11, at "Chaplin's East, 84241 Groes-
ibeck, Fraser. Showtlmes are 8:30 
;p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 
:8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For information, call 702-
'1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
' Glenn Fanington will perform on 
{Tuesday through Saturday, March 7-
»11, at Chaplin's West, 16890 Tele-
Igraph Road, south of Six Mile, De-
,'troit. For information, call 533-8866. 

• C O M E D Y 8 P O R T Z 
Comedy Sportz at the Heldelburg 

Iwill have improvisatlonal comedy at 
r&:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
•Saturday. The club Is at 215 N. Main, 

Ann Arbor. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

• TED HOLUM ' ; 
Ted Holom will perform Wednes

day through Saturday, March 8-11, 
at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh, west of Wayne Road, Livonia. 
Showtlmes are 8 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and at 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Thursday 
is no smoking night. For informa
tion, call 261-0555. 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Dennis Wolfberg will appear Tues

day through Saturday, March 7-11, 
at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle, 
2593 Woodward, Berkley. Showtlmes 
are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 542-9900. 

• SAMKINISON 
Sam Kinlson and the Outlaws of 

Comedy will perform at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 8, at the Fox 
Theater In Detroit. Tickets are $20. 

For information, call 567-6000. X 
• ROBERT TOWNSEND v < 

Robert Townsend will perform at; 
8 p.m. Saturday, March 11,- at The 
Fisher Theater Iri Detroit Tickets 
are $18.50 and $21.50. For informa
tion; call 423-6666. 

• WHOOPI GOLDBERG 
Wboopi Goldberg will perform at 

8 p.m. Monday, March 27, at the Fox 
Theater In DetroitH Tickets ?are 
$22.50. For informatioo, caU 667-: 
6000.. :: : - V•'.'••'•••' 

lln to Danny JCaye, from Richard 
Pryor to Bill Cosby. The latter might 
be used to compare both Townsend 
and fellow comedian Eddie Murphy 
in their early days. '--
; "i wasn't as clean &s Cosby," 
Townsend said."I was a little blue, 
but Eddie was on the edge." 

In times of shock comedy, such as 
Sam Kinlson, Eddie. Murphy and 
Richard Pryor, Townsend takes a 
less abrasive approach to humor. He. 
keeps It clean because, "I think my 
mother would kill me if she heard 
metalklng like that" 

IN THE END, Townsend believes 
whatever works best depends on the 
individual. : • •/•[*> : 

"I love Richard Pryor. I dig what 

he does,"- Towas—i « * . "Bat I 
can't do it If I try I*H betr, "Robert 
why did you c a m ? It doesnt look 
good op yoo, man." 

"Then there'scttfaoUtiona) type 
'51 humor.. . . Tm not into the black 
versos white tUnf? be add*. "I f i t 
uncomfortable' la tiurt areas. Bat 
Richard Pryor will sty, /watte peo
ple are crazy. . .' Bellpoar it oat : 

'There's a different sow there. 
I'm more of an artsy coroedtaa, lute 
a picture. In the end, you kaaw wao I 
*m." . ^'.jy-'.^'i-M1 ••:-•'• 

Robert Tcncnttnd will perform 
at 8 p.m. Saturtav, More* 11, at 
the Fisher Theatre . fc,Detroit 
Tickets are $21-54 and tlSSO.For 
information, eaU 872-1000. 
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WAYNE WeSTLAND YMCA 

INDIAN GUIDES PROGRAM 

MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10th"". 

7:3d p.m. -1 a.m./ 
$ 7 .50 Contribution (Includes «5.00 In chlp») 
BLACKJACK, CRAP8, ROULETTE 

WHEEL OF FORTUNE .J 
HEW HAWTHORN V A I i s i f $ 2 K # ! S & CALL 721-70«: 

3ss$s$w$swiwi>$>wtwsiimimm»mwmmi) 
n i S A V Y l ' 1 I I I I I 1 ! 1 ! 
ICIC l l \ # •< \\ I I I4 I" I 

MUSIC HALL • . • ' . r 

\\\ V 'I h lWT.Ks 
l2 OFF .»i«l D I W I !? 

DININQ A ENTERTAINMENT' 

'foltifk 
I BAWHTFACIUTIKS •:•';-

Paul Taylor Dance Company 
in Cooperation VVitb 

Thorn 
PREMIUM MEATS 

Fri. & Sat, March 10 &• 1.1,8:00 P.M. I 
, Sun., March 12,2:00 P.M, 

Arthur Miller's 
A View From The Bridge 

Fri.; March 17> 8:00 P.M: 

Music Hall Box Office 963-7680̂  Charge By Phone 423-6666 
" • • • • • * . ' - • - ' • ' • • " • < » ^ . . • ; 

Tickets At All 
AAA And Hudson's 

Outlets Including • 

TASTE'S 
GREAT! 
Every Monday 

W 
o*tKit-QM tmrtuniHtn 

DINNBR FOR TWO! 
Served Mon. thru Fri. After 4 p.m. 

• BBQueSpareribj. »12.95 
• New Zetland 

White Fish ,- »11.95 
• Ujignt »10.95 
• Sauteed Pork Chops »12.95 
Complct* dinner* Indudt loup C» lUtd, 
rlc«ot p<x»(o. -

Eo«tn«Inm«ft« Bj Wtcjr. 
K«»ln <c K«vir\ Tu«i. thru Sit. 

Stirling ir 7 pm. ' • 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
LUNCHES FROM »3.95 

30525W.6MILB 
LIVONIA 

/ .421-7370 
HoiitiiMoa.'til. I t tttL-i *.a. 

$». S P_ra.-1 «.(b. • Fnt«rl»lnm«fH 
T\Kt«l»T thru 8«odi» iL iL-. 

The Detroit Kennel Club 
' T l st Atinual Dog Sho 

\ s ' 

Sun 
Cr 
Ac 
Fa 

For fn Tot 
DKC 

DKC 
352 

6v5- . - ' i i B i b -W* a^iaaaaaaaaaaai 
UH||£r̂ £̂ ^BaaaaaaB^̂ j||̂ Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj 

• V ScottishTtrricr . 

day, Nlarch 12,1989 • Cobo Cc 
tilctrcn under 12 & Senior Citizen*.. . . . . . . . . $ 4. 
lulu. —•. ' ; . . . . . . • • . - I <>• 
mi!/Pa« (2 adults, 3 children) ; . . \ . . . . . . . . . .$15. 
mationdia] Tickets avaliable'at CoboC 
Hotline jff^Sk 

w 
. /' 

liter 
oo i 
00 
00-
enter and 

.SHOW T7CKmV{££*asmsr*t 

- 7 4 6 9 :.._ ' • (313)423-6666 

Spring 
aaa 

Cr^Sharp 
at 

Ladbroke DRC 
Friday, WEarch 10th.- 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p,m, 

Saturday,Match 11-th - 10:00 am. to 6^0 p.m. 
Sunday March 12th - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00jS.m. 

'Free Parking•> Children Admitted Free 

Call 525-7300 for information 
DETROIT RACK COURSE • 1-96 at Middlebelt Livonia 
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Not only dW I 
(ured seven 

Hoffman win a nomination for best actor for his portrayal of artlautistic savant in "Rain Man," the film cap-
Oscar nominations, including best picture. 

toenter 
;• So you think you're pretty good at 
picking winners, huh? 
/ Think yoii know who'll be "el prl-
mo" on Oscar bight, huh? . 
>' "Weil,If you're that good, then why 
night' win yourself a trip to Holly
wood in the (Observer & Eccentric/ 
AMC Theaters third annual Acade
my Award contest; 
-The rules, are simple, but the 

payoff Is big for the person who 
picks the most winners In six cate
gories >- best picture, best actor, 

best actress, best supporting actor, 
best supporting actress and best di
rector. 

The grand, prize winner will 
receive a trip for two. to from De
troit .'to. Hollywood' via Northwest 
Airlines, six nights' accommodations-
for two at the Paclflca Hotel in Los 
Angeles and a week's use of a Budg
et rent-a-car while in Tinsel Town. 
Second place is an AMC gold pass, 
third place a ^screening party \ 
and fourth place AMC guest passes. 

Here's the contest rules: 

—•-Fill out an Oscar contest-form-
avallable at AMC theaters and in the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

• Forms must be turned in by 
midnight Friday March 24. They can 
be dropped off at any AMC theater 
or at the O&E offices in Livonia, 
Farmington, Birmingham, Plymouth 
and Rochester; or sent to AMC The
aters, 2602ft Greenfield, Suite 460, 
Oak Park 48237. • v _ 

• No purchase is necessary,' bul 
the limit is one entry per person. 

• If more than one entry contains 

the most correct answer, the winner 
of the_.gr amLpj__e_andl_ubs£qiient_ 
prlzes will be selected by random 
drawing. 

• Employees of the O&E and 
AMC Theaters and their immediate 
families are not eligible to enter the 
contest. 

• The judges' decisions are final. 
Winners of the contest will be an

nounced in the Monday, April 10; edi
tion of Street Scene in the Observer 

,& Eccentric Newspapers. 

Now that you know the rules, what 
are you waiting for? 

- « * > • • • 

..".-•t 

ByPanQrtenbtrg 
staff writer -..'.*' 

Movies may. not be better than 
ever but the box office wrUlniy IsV 

: Hollywood set a new dollar rpcord in 
1988, selling Just over a billion tick
ets for a total take of $4.46 billion. 
That's more mOney for slightly few
er tickets as average ticket prices 
continue to climb. •. ; 

As Oscar Night — March 29 — ap
proaches, everybody's sharpening 
their wits to outguess the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, 
which this year awarded most major 
and quite a few minor nominations 
to films released late in the year — 
"Rain Man" ' (eight), "Mississippi 
Burning" (seven), "Dangerous Liai
sons" (seven), "Working Girl" (five) 
and "The Accidental Tourist'? (four), 
31 nominations for five films. 

For the most part, those movies 
received nominations In the major 

—categories — best picture, direction, 
actor and actress. Those, are the four 
categories in the Observer & Eccen
tric/AMC Oscar Contest. 

EACH YEAR, members of the 
Academy nominate five candidates-
in 23 categories. In addition, the 
Academy sponsors a very presti
gious and rewarding nationwide Stu
dent Oscar competition. 

Nominees in the well-known cate
gories — as well as in sound effects, 
editing, documentaries; visual ef
fects and other minor classifications 
— are chosen by each branch of the 
Academy so that selections are by 
peers who know the technicalities In
volved. The Academy membership 
as a whole then votes for the Oscar 
winners. 

While that may all sound pretty 
reasonable, lots of politics and self-
interest are at work as well as plen
ty of advertising in "Dally Variety" 
and "The Hollywood Reporter" as 
producers push their product for 
consideration. An Oscar can be 
worth big bucks as renewed interest 
at the box office Inflates prof it mar
gins. 

THE Observer & Eccentric/AMC 
Oscar contest isn't quite that big, but 
almost, and you can win a trip to 
Hollywood if you pick the winners. 
In the coming weeks, Street Scene 
will feature my analyses of the four 
major, categories. Read these care
fully and the& make up your own 
mind, because I have a terrible track 
record when it comes to picking Os
car winners. 

Two unexpected choices that run 
against the grain of popular films 
from late In the year are In the 
Academy's actors' branch, which 

—picked Edward James Olmos for his 
role as a high school math teacher in 
"Stand and Deliver" and Max von 
Sydow as the aging Swedish worker 
who moves to Denmark looking for a 
better life. 

Olmos did a competent job as the 
math teacher who prepared his stu
dents for a standardized test, one 
that everyone said they couldn't pass 
because they were typical undera-
chlevers. It's the same sort of atti
tude that infuses "Lean on Me." 

To my mind, however, despite its 
moderate popularity and Olmos' 

See the Oscar con
test entry form on 
Page 4D. 

competent performance, "Stand and 
Deliver" was pretty lame and lacked 
the passion and dedication required 
for a major production. 

VON SYDOW IS, of course, well-
known for his long career. This is his 
first nomination and it comes for his 
role in a film that also was nomi
nated as best foreign film. (Because 
of Academy rules, any film that 
played in Los Angeles for at least 
one week in 1988 is eligible for all 
categories.) 

The best foreign film category, 
however, requires official submis
sion from a foreign government, usu
ally via the motion picture establish
ment in that country. Only one entry 
per country is allowed in this catego
ry-

While this was a surprising nomi
nation and von Sydow is warm and 
convincing as Pelle's father, an indi
vidual who believes strongly enough 
in love's ability to conquer, the film 
hasn't garnered the kind of popular 
notice one expects of Oscar winners. 

Tom Hanks is a well-liked, suc
cessful young romantic comedy lead 
and "Big" was just that at the box 
office — something that gets a lot of 
attention since Oscars are for suc
cess. But given Hanks' youth, and be
cause comedy isn't considered quite 
as highly as drama, I'll pass on this 
one and get right to the two main 
contenders. 

ALL THE smart money Is betting 
that "Rain Man" walks off with all 
the cookies, and they're probably 
right. But in so far as talent and per
formance are concerned, I can't 
overlook Gene Hackman's tough, but 
human, and very realistic portrayal, 
of a Southern sheriff turned FBI 
agent'in "Mississippi Burning." Of 
course, the political questions raised 
about the film may dilute Academy 
voters' enthusiasm. 

Dustln Hoffman's characterization 
of an-autistic savant clearly is the 
front runner for best actor. The film 
has been enormously successful 
(more than $100 million at the box 
office) and it fe very tightly focused. 
There Is very little to the story ex
cept two brothers struggling to live 
and love — life and one another. 

There are no political distractions 
in "Rain Man," hence the Impact of 
Hoffman's performance Is stronger,. 
Also, It is an unusual performance, 
one that deals with a particular kind 
of mental disorder. That condition 
leads to a very different series of 
personal and psychological manner
isms and consequently a lot more 
meat for an actor to dig his talent 
into. 

Because of that; despite the fact 
that Hoffman and Hackman both 
performed admirably, the nod prob
ably will go to Hoffman. If it were 
up to me, I'd award each an Oscar, 
but nobody at the Academy has 
called. 

rs 'roar' at London's Joe s 
By Irlt Sanderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

; Q: A few weeks ago you men
tioned a ; Detroit Tiger hangout, 
called Joe Kool's in London, Ontar
io. We'll be In London next week. 
Tell us more. 

MBD, 
Plymouth 

A: The banner above the front 
door of Joe Kool's restaurant/bar 
on Richmond Row In London reads; 
"1984 World Champions— DE
TROIT TIGER HEADQUAR
TERS." You will find Al Kallne, sit
ting, In an almost Ufe-slred photo 
above the dark mahogany bar. 
There are photos of the 1968 World 
Series on the right wall and clipp
ings about the 1984 World Series on 
the left wall, over the booths where 
people munch on hamburgers and 
nachos. 

- Nobody would takd any notice of 
Joe Kool's if it was In Detroit, but 

:you don't really expect'to find ar
dent Tiger fans 120 miles away 

across the United States-Canada 
: border In Toronto Blue Jay coun
t r y . .••••. ' - , ' • - y y • • • • - . " • 
<• As Mike Smith, owner of Joe ' 
i Kool's, said during the playoffs last 

year, "We don't really care if the 
Tigers win the pennant as long as 
they beat the Blue Jays." 

WHAT'S A Tiger hangout like 
this doing on one of the downtown 
streets of a Canadian city? 

Smith and his father used to go 
regularly to Tiger Stadium long be
fore Toronto had a professional 
baseball team. Like many people in 
London, the Smiths became diehard 
Tiger fan! They, drove two hours 
each way to attend games in De
troit. They watched the Tigers on 
television. 

By the time the Toronto Blue 
Jays started playing baseball In 
1977, it was too lato to switch alle
giance to a new team. 

"Nobody In London knew the 
names of any of the Blue Jay play
ers, but wo cpuld tell you all the 
stats on the Detroit Tigers," Smith 
said. 

SMITH WAS working In the ad
vertising business and operated a 
little takeout food place as a side
line before he left the business 
world to launch Joe Kool's In 1983, 

Smith wanted a good, old-fash* 
loncd bar, so he haunted Detroit 
and Chicago bars "as research" and 

then built his own. 
"I built the bar and then neglect

ed it," he said. 

LOOK CLOSELY at the. neon 
sign in the wlndowWd you will see 
it Is really "JosepfKKoollnsky's," 
but the appropriate lights are per
manently out so the l\ghted sign 
reads "Joe Kool's.", 

.When you follow a pa'th between 
wooden booths and bar today, you 
get that llved-lri look of a place that 
•has been around for a long time. 

Turn right up the back stairs to 
the patio and you can sit in green 
folding seats straight out of Tiger 
Stadium. Smith bought them the 
last time the seats in the stadium 
were replaced. 
;! And against the wall, next to the 
bowling alley, is the famous statue. 
It's not Michelangelo's Davld.it's 
Smith's "Lennle," 

"A guy called Lennle used to 
work here," Smith said. "We used 
him as a model for the Tiger player 
who Is facing the brick wall. Plug 
him in and he makes the fountain 
work by peeing on a Blue Jay." 
Specifically, Bhie Jay player num
ber 11! .••."• 

The strango thing Is that, as far 
as Smith knows, no Detroit Tiger 

has ever been to Joe Kool's. Lon
doners love it, whfclher they are 
Blue Jay fans or not. Willy, our 
waiter, told us that Tiger fans put 
Blue Jay sweat shirts on tho floor 
for people to wipe their dirty shoes 
on during high season. 

THERE ARE, of course, other 

things to do In London. This is the 
home of the University of Western 
Ontario, sort of the Ann Arbor of 
southern Ontario, so you'll find stu
dents hanging out at Barney's and 
The Ceeps, especially on Thursday 
nights. 

The Second City, part of the 

MICKY JONCS 

A Detroit Tlgere'banner graces the front of Jot Kool's restau
rant and baron Richmond Street In London, Ont. 

group that started Second City at 
the University of Chicago in the 

. 1950s; has dinner theater perfor
mances. Check the clippings on the 
lobby wall, showing Dan Ackroyd 
and Gilda Radner of "Saturday 
Night Live" fame. 

London is full of parks where you 
can canoe, run, water ski, play soft-
ball, roller skate, ride paddleboats 
and otherwise play. Check out mu
sic bars like the Bavarian in Wes-
town PUxa, or Dr. Rockets, which 
brings In good top 40s bands. There 
are two Kelsey's, restaurant /bars 
on East and West Oxford Street. 
Locals love Spooners. . 

The best fine food place Is Mi
chael's on the Thames, Smith said. 
Also, check out the events calendar 
for big band festivals at Wonder
land Gardens. 

For more Information, contact 
the London Visitors and Convention 
Bureau at 300 Dufferin Avenue, 
London, Ontario N8B IE J, or call 
(519) 681-50000. You can also call 
toll free (800) ONTARIO or pick up 
brochures at their booths on the 
Windsor sldo of either the tunnel or 
the bridge. 

And if you get to Joe Kool's, 
wear your Detroit Tiger sweat 
shirt. 

w:: .\ 
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condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

Q. 1 am a developer that waits to do a 
site condo. I have never developed a con* 
dominium before and wonder what you can 
tell me regarding what the prospects are of 
being able to withstand In the attack con
cerning the legality of the site condo. 

A. A site condo is a recent concept where
by the developer attempts to sell land in an 
envelope of space to a prospective pur
chaser without the physical Improvement of 
the unit being constructed. 

It is a way to get around the Subdivision 
Control Act and is presently the subject 
matter of an attorney general's opinion 
which should be issued in the near future. 
There is a strong argument that site condos 
are merely a subterfuge by developers to 
get around the Subdivision Control Act 
since, when you look at what is being done, 
in effect the developer is selling an area of 
land without an Improvement on it without 

-having to-comply with-the-requirements of 
the Subdivision Control Act. 

Others say that the present condominium 
act allows for site condos under the defini
tion of "Condominium." There may be a 
need, however, to revise and/or clarify the 
present, condominium act as it relates to 
the so-called site condo3. If the attorney 
general rules that they are not valid, there 
may have to be a total revamping of the 
condominium act as it relates to this type of 
marketing device. We will keep you in
formed in this column as to any decisions of 
the attorney general In this regard. 

.Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham 
attorney specializing in condominiums, 
real estate and corporate law. You are 
invited to submit topics which youwould 
like to see discussed in this column, in
cluding questions about condominiums, 
by writing Robert Mr. Meisner, 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 
48010. This column provides general in
formation and should not be construed 
as legal opinion. 

Q. I am so busy I resent It when others 
make demands on me, then feel guilty for 
not taking more time with them. 

i 

A. I have two questions: 1. Who are "oth
ers?" If they are outsiders who have no 
right to your time or try to.take-advantage_ 
of your good nature, then you have no need 
to feel guilty, if, however, "others" are 
family members or people in the communi
ty who have a right to expect your atten
tions, then you need to set aside enough 
time to help them out. 

2. What keeps you so busy? If you are 
working hard (as in putting in long hours as 
sole support of your family) then even fami
ly members can expect only so much of you. 
However, if you are continually involved In 
a lot of activities which may be enjoyable 
or are good for your ego, but take you away 
from your responsibilities, then yoUj need to 
delineate between what Is busywork and 
what Is Important; 

My definition of busy work is doing some
thing that leaves no real impact on life. If 
you don't eat, care for your children or 
show up for work, It will be remembered. 
However If you don't use coupons or 
needlepoint your favorite saying on a pil
low, life will continue nicely without it. Too 
many of us become convinced we need to be 
perfectionists or Super-People and load on 
far more unnecessary, objectives than we 
can reasonably handle. ' 

I'm not saying you shouldn't do things you 
enjoy. In order to assess what is or Is n6t 
busywork, however, you must first know 
your lifetime goals. If making millions of 
dollars Is uppermost in your mind, then 
doing nice things for others may be low on 
your priority list; If relationships are Im
portant to you, however, then kindnesses 
might warrant a higher place in your-ltfe. 

Unfortunately, too many of us use the 
"busy busy" approach as a distancing tool. 
Take, for example, the party host who 
spends all his time refreshing drinks or re
filling snack bowls instead of relaxing with 
guests. Too many people are too "busy" to 
play games with their children, write thank 
you notes or visit the elderly because these 
things make them uncomfortable. Because 
they are ill at ease In situations which re
quire warmth, compassionate or affection-
ale feelings, they use their "busyness" as a 
means of escape. These people often be
come workaholics. 

For your own peace of mind, you must 
first ascertain who and what is worthy of 
your attention. Try to keep your life in balr 
ance by cutting out as much busywork as 
possible, accomplishing what has to be done 
quickly and effectively and then taking 
time to do nice things for yourself and for 
others. 

ight 
on plant woes 

organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

IF YOUR house plants aren't 
doing well indoors, the major 
reasons probably are insuffi
cient light, dry air, and too 

much water and fertilizer — espe
cially in winter. 

Most plants kept in the house don't 
get enough natural light during late 
fall and winter, and generally don't 
require as much fertilizer or water. 
Some plants may be lost if you water 
and feed them as much as you did 
when they were outdoors or growing 
vigorously in spring and summer. 

Indoor air, especially in apart
ments, is often very dry. Humidity 
must be added to improve plant con
ditions. Cactuses or succulents get 
along in drier air, but tropical plants 
require higher humidity. Under dry 
conditions,- their_kaY£s_ may__turn 
brown at the edge3 and drop off. 

What can you do? Put them in a 
bathroom, kitchen or laundry room 
that is more humid, or set them on 
trays of gravel covered with water. 
Room humidifiers will reduce prob
lems for you and for your plants. 

SUPPLEMENTAL LIGHT will 
improve your plant life. Use fluore
scent light tubes a few hours a day to 
supplement natural light. Incande
scent bulbs tend to give off consider
able heat. 

Plants that are kept indoors dur
ing the winter and are taken out
doors to spend the warmer months 
on the patio or In the garden must be 
given special care. Sudden, drastic 
changes in humidity, light and tem
perature can harm plants and result 
in such problems as yellowing of 
leaves, leaf scorch and dieback, 
among others. 

Before you take plants outdoors to 
sink them in the garden, remember 
to put' a bit of fcreen over the drain- ; 
age hole to ke^p out snails;'ifiarth-'i 
worms arid insects: If plants become 
potbound, repot them in larger con
tainers with fresh soil. 

Most plants are of tropical or sub
tropical origin and can't stand the 
cold, so they should be brought In
doors before frost. They should be 
acclimated slowly. Water and light 
should be reduced gradually. Water 
thoroughly and let the soil surface 
dry before watering again. Just be-

weeder's guide • 
Earl 
Aronson 

fore bringing plants indoors, spray 
them with insecticide to get rid of 
bugs, and clean the outside of the 
pot. 

Dr. Edwin D. Carpenter, a profes
sor at the University of Connecticut 
and an expert on house plants, says 
that when house plants are repotted 
with soil containing fertilizer, it is 
not necessary to feed them again for 
two to three months. "Fertilize ac
cording to container directions," ad
vises Carpenter. "Don't use full-
-gtKngth-ferlllizeiLS^UiUojuporeJr̂ ê  
quently than every six to eight weeks 
during the winter. 

"Fertilize more frequently with 
liquid fertilizer if it is diluted to one-
fourth strength. It is acceptable to 
apply the diluted liquid fertilizer at 
each watering time. House plants 
should receive fertilizer once every 
four to six weeks during the spring-
through-fall growing'season." 

MITES IN EVERGREENS: 
Tiny mites probably -were to 

blame if your pines, spruce, arborvi-
tae or junipers were discolored and 
defoliated this year. Spruce mites at
tack needled evergreens early in 
spring. Spray early before the mites 
become abundant. 

Check your evergreens in spring 
with a magnifying glass to spot 
mites, starting on lower branches 
because infestations usually begin at 
the bottom and work upward. Rus-
seted foliage, webbing and eggs Indi
cate mites. Injured needles turn 
brpwn and drop off prematurely. < 

^U^-magnifyiflggliss: Jsn'j. .handy,1: 
•irtiAke:V* branch vigorously <>v!er ft 
sheet of white paper or cardboard to 
knock the mites onto the paper. 

(Earl Aronson is the garden writer 
for Associated Press. For a copy of 
his Guide to House Plants, send $1.50 
to: House Plants, AP Newsfeatures, 
50 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, NY 
10020. Any gardening questions must 
be accompanied by a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.) 

-1--

Learn how to do-it-yourself with videos 
AP — How-to videos, branching our' 

from the popular self-improvement 
exercise tapes, now are showing home 
improvements as well. 

Among the latest releases are 
"Contracting a Home," "Refinishing a 
Lower Level," "Three Season Porch" 
and "Security," all from the Hometime 
library. The videotapes run 40-90 
minutes and include a printed guide 

listing materials and tools needed for the 
job. 

A new Stanley Works videotape is 
"The Stanley Armoire," a 35-minute 
tape on tips and technique's for building a 
computepcupboard-style armoire. 

Many home improvement tapes are 
now available at home centers and 
hardware stores. 

Lv-d-

v 

HANDY HINTS 
AP — If you have a circuit breaker panel in 

your house and one of the breakers trips, black
ing out the power on that circuit, check If there 
are too many lights and appliances on the line. 
There are If the line falls again after you reset 
the breaker. If it falls again after unplugging 
some appliances, you may need an electrician's 
help. 

• When you need to remove grout from the 
Joints of ceramic tiles, a blade set In a curved 
handle will make the job easier. This type of 
knife is available at ceramic tile dealers and 
some hardware stores. 

• If you are going to Install particle board 
paneling where there will be heavy moisture 
and-or high temperatures, get the kind made es
pecially for those conditions. 

• Rust and corrosion attack metal hardware 
and household objects .because air and moisture 
eventually get under their protective films. The 
tiniest nick In the paint, oil, lacquer or other 
coating lets air and moisture begin their attack. 
Rust will spread under a paint finish and often 
won't be seen until it buckles the surface. To 
stop its spread, the rust should be removed with 
sandpaper or steel wool, then coated with' a rust-
proofing product available in paint or hardware 
stores. 

• A leaping or Jumping saw chain, Irregular 
or crooked cuts, or excessive chain wear are 
signs that an electric saw's guldebar needs re
placement. Abnormâ  bar wear often results 
from an over-tightened chain, lack of lubrica
tion, or operator misuse. 

• If you have pressure-treated lumber left 
over from a project, don't bo tempted to use It In 
your fireplace. It may give off toxic fumes. 

• Use a carblde-tlppcd bit when drilling con-
crete.AVear safety goggles for this or any other 
drilling project. 

• "Relative humidity" Is the amount of 
moisture In the air compared to tho maximum 

; amount It can hold at that temperature When 
"the temperature changes even a liny bit, the rel
ative humidity changes, since warm aJr holds, 
more moisture than cold air, • 

• If there are rust stains on tho vinyl floor 
tilo In your kitchen, you can remove them with a 
bleach, but sometimes it will bleach the tilo a 
bit. It's best to test the bleach first in a small 
area thftt Is Inconspicuous. 

• ^ 

Send your name and address; including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed -to:, 

ICECAPADES 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from 
your entries. See the Ice Capades and watch 
your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
where we will print the winner's names. \ : 
If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
Thursday winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. .."•• .* 

(sorry, no date substitutions) 

TICKETS: $11, $9.50 & $8. 

if MI a t kn ta Ofc» rd 4 

: aAft rvV*-g HriKTl >"<l MA tt»v« ' 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
1313)423-66«« 

Sptdv YwiywjM$ tWj ff^Wlw p»^^J<m 

classined 

844*1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 

* V 
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312 Livonia 
-/MJTOMOSILE ENTHUSIAST* WW 
r enjoy tinkering m this 4 car garage. 
';• 1971 bvfll 3 b^Jroom brick KXJ A>-
. - mlnum rancN in tbt hetrl of UvorO*. 
' Hug* 20 x 15 ft, master tiedroom 
'• suit* with • privacy fufl bsth central 

•l- air and deck. $52,900. 
~-.-• HARRYS. • • ' . • • 

I; VVdLFE 
•?: •••'•:• 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 : 
f •. ' BACK3TOW0003 i 
j-Thls beautiful colonial; feature* 4 

>laro«b*droom»:2»bair«. l i t floor 
"•laundry, large Svtng room, dining 

,?rroom, famSy room win fireplace, 
• 'den. basement 2 car attached ge-
- rag*, many custom upgrade*. A l on 

. ; ' a vary private wooded setting. 

477-1800 : CALL OAH MIA 
Century 2 iCheM 

lULlAN 

f BUY OF BUY8 Far Western Livonia 
(-location for this move-In condition 

'!- brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, basement 
.^with Vi bath, aluminum trim and 2 
;• car garage. Hew furnace and car-
.'• peifng. Priced to tea $7a^00. • . 
,- • .-. . HAftflYP. > . 

:¾WOLFED 
: ^ 421-5660 :^ 
BY OWNER: N.W. pOuble-WIng Co
lonial, 4 bedroom, 2Vi bam. formal 
dining, l i t floor den A Uwndry. cen-
Ual air. lamBy room flrepieoe, Wi 
garage, »prlr*ler|, mora. Pella room 
VdO«r$1M.arxX i : 474-4M2 
BY OWNER-Roeedale Oarderw. 

— aeJOtsrWiridrOpen Sun,. 1-S. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, baaement. 

. garage. <77.00O. - ; 425-4187 

BY OWNER: Sale or leeae Option. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath Colonial. 171.600. 
9 MBe/Qrand R|y»r.Mov*-ln condi
tion! Available now. ' )• ; 474-78*3 

• Coventry Gardens 
large lot with many trees surrounds 
iWi lantastlc ranch. This new Jietlng 

. won't last al (41.900. 

ICENTURY21 
Hartford 8ouirt 

261-4200' 
Dollar Wise Dream 

Value pK» in tNs 'energy effWent 
brick rarnch - .3 bedroom*, rso 
room, prof**»ton*By isndecaped. 
$M.«00.^. 

CENTURY 21 
••.<•':;•. Hartford South 

- 4 6 4 - 6 4 0 0 
EMPTY NESTERS 

SefHng large colonial home with 
circular, drlva. professionally 
Isndecaped, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
Creplece. parquet noorlng. Fetrures 

'too numerous lo mention! Open 
-houee 8un, t-Spm, 3*9«7 Par-
-"den*** (7 M#4 a Leren AresL 
^-Cai after 6PM J7-0776 
;FO« SA16 BY OWNER-Roomy 4 
> bedroom cotonM m Oold Manor 
,Svb. Fealwes'4 bedroom*, 2H 
, baths, lerg* fsnWy room, country 
, kriehen. rVepleo*. central ek-, vinyl 
.windows. 2300 eqrt, and more. 
. O f EN HOUSE - 8UN0AY 3/12, t-
i4PMorc*aforappt. 464-370« 

j v INKST£R-7Mn.EAAEA 
xi 3 bedroom. 44,000 down 
j - : • • Land contract terms. 
tVenR<*enRealty. - 6*9-4700 

r irvONtASCHOOierTRltCVEL 
L»7 1.900 • famffy room, central Or, 
rgs/sge. clean 3 bedroom*. 1½ 
,'b*th». N. d Ann Arbor TraH, W. of 
.'M«<Ttm»n. 
'Cenlury 21, ABC, 425-3250 

ai2Lhron(t 
KI03 R US Here's s delightful and-
roomy 1990 bulrt quad level in a 
modem Western Lrvonla sub. Fin
ished basement. 2¼ baths, (am2y 
room, flreptece, cnetral air. and 2 
car atlached garsoe. 6127.900: 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LARGE LOT on • main street In de-
alrable Northwest UronU offers an 
aB-brtckt ranch with both a tying 
rodm and a famlry room.^a 2 car*flai 
rage, and a M basement Wnewer 
you buy for ihe investment or lor the 
space, the value • Is 'stia there. 
6102,900.- - ' - - ^ • 

. .• HARRY8. 

WOLiFE 
474-5700 

UVON1A •-.. 
Add n up. Lovery home with new 
kitchen, new furnace, new hoi water 
heeler, attached oarage, fireplace, 
formal dWng room. AS In contenv 
porary flair. As tNs and a 8*nple As-

at bhly 10S. 666,600. sumption 
H637 

The 

UVONIA, By Owner. 2 bedroom. 
aluminum sideO, full carpel, stove & 
refrlgsrstor, newly dscorsied 
throughout, g** FA, breszswsy at
tached garage, large lot, many 
trees, termed yard, no basement. 
649.900. Leave message, 346-3504 

UVONlA - Clean 3 bedroom bHevei. 
lamBy room with bervJVt tulhs, up; 

UVONtA • Custom brick 
Urge treed lot, huge r 
kHchen with Wend, cozy 
room, 2 car sttecrWgarsge. Imme-

Fiorlde 

<M« OCOJpeVKy. $S8t500. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111;; 
LIVONtA. Open 8uni-5pm. 3 bed
room, 2 bsth rsrtch, 1 ol NW Lrvonla 
mors prestigloue subs. Cathedral 
ceMng*,*xtrs kteutetlon, oversize re-
v*>t W.central air, finished base
ment, lovefy custom deck. 2 car at
tached garage with openers. Newer 
carpeting throughout Move In con
dition. 6T29,900>f|er 5pmS91-9003 

OWNER,- rOmberry Oeks Oued. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bsth, centra) air, many 

625-6260 extra*. 
O0m,2M 
M. 6124. 900. 

v LIVONIA - ; 
3 bedroom brick ranch on over an 
acre. Perfect location} 2» b*th*. 
fsrnfly room, dWog room, Florida 
room, finished besement with 4|h 
bedroom. 8eparate garage. Circle 
drive, pkrs psilo, deck and gorgeous 
i V o u n d p W - » m . * 0 0 -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

312 Livonia 
LOCATION IS EVERYTHING and 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch la In a 
great location st a great price. This 
home has s finished basement, a 
dining room, and,a remoderntzed 
kitchen. And It Is only 664.900. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS have al
ready been done (o this beautiful 3 
bedroom brick ranch home Includ
ing kitchen and bathe redone, new 
roof, garage doors and opener, 
storm windows, tni extra InsulaUon 
to name a few. There's a famOy 
room with natural flrepisce, base
ment, and s new covered deck In 
the nice fenced ysrd. 6116,000. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

MOTIVATEO SELLERS have found 
another home and are willing to do 
what It takes to sea this one quick. 
This home has both a basement and 
a garage as wet) ss « large kitchen 
with eallng space. And for the Inves
tor, there s even a simple sssump-
tion. 659.900. 

HARRYS, 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

NO SUSS FOR MEi Give me a wide 
open half acre country lot In North 
Lfvom* with a Sprewimg brick ranch. 
3 bedrooms. 2 full bslhs. huge fami
ly room with fireplace, big eating 
kitchen, 1st floor utsty, new csrpet-
Ing end attached garage. 666.600. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
V421-5660 

I 7 a a & ^ ' _™2-M^*iUD* T e w ranch fantastic decorating. 
mi-rm- - aoper fWehed besement, gorgeous it, goroeoue 

greet room, attached heated ga
rage, eooomodstes a van. Urge 
60x296 lot QufckPossesslonl -

CENTURY21: 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 MUe 4 Orchard Lake". 

ROMAN BRICK 
SPRAWLING RANCH 

Custom built 2,000 sq-ft- 3 bed
room ranch with 2½ car attached 
garage, large greet room with natu
ral rVepieoe. First floor laundry: 
Outbuedlng for workshop or special 
acUvtUes. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced 10 sell si 6149,900 

ASKFORJOEDORSO 
Re-MaxWesl • 261-1400 

Community 
West, Inc. 

Put #1 to work 
for you! 

You chj6*v* tb« vary best. 
E(*>ct Kathy HarcMMiburgh 
rmi a)*t«te) agaxit to Mrve 
yoy. Call to m or »aif a 
home), You will receive 
$100.00 ca«h back on 
your ofotaxj tranaactloh! 

Atk for Kathy Hardenburgh 
•» Commurilty WMt 

728-8000 

8HOW8T9PPER This One will 
knock your socks off. Ideal central 
Uvonla location for a 3 bedroom 
brick ranch offering 2 « baths, faml-
ry room with fireplace, finished 
basement, nieefy remodeled kitch
en, penlrsl air and 2 car attached 
garage. 6114,900. 

HARRYS. , : • • . . : 

WOLFE 
,421-5660 

* Place your Classified Real Estate 
AdvertisementIQ more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

WESTBLOOMFlELft^-, 
BtOOMFlklD ' 

302 Birminghim-Bloomreld 
303 WM<eWwd-Oich«rdLek«-
JMFanrtVwtco-Farmlnfllon Hills , 
305 8rljr>ton.Hartl*nd,Wt3edLsk* 

- 306 SouWWd-liirVvp 
307 South lyer\Milford.WgNw<J 
308 RocftSSW-troy 
309 RoyslOik-Osk Pirk 

Hunlington Woods 
310 Wl«om-Comrnerce-UnJon LaXs 
311 OiWand County Homes 
3l2Uvonis 
313 Canlon 
314 Plymouth 
315 Norlhvfce-Novl 
31« W*5UsncH>vdenCity 
317 Bedford 
316 DearborrvOearborn Keigriis 
319 GrosjePoVile 
320 Horn**-Wayne County ' 
321 Homt^LV/^tcn County 
322 Hornss-Macomb County 
323 Hones 

WuMenne County 
324 Olher Suburban Homes 
325 Real Eittis Services 
326Condcs 
327 Ouptexes 
326 Townhousss 
330 AMrtmenU. 
332 MobJeHomes 
333 KorthsmProoerty 
334 Out of Toeti Property 
335 TlmtSntrs 
336 FlorWs Property 

—337-F*fms-
338 Counlry Homes 
339 Lot$4Aaesg« 
340 IsksRJvef Resort Property 
342 Lskj Front Property 
346 Cemetery Lots 
351 Bustness & Professionsl 

BuDoVtgj 
352 Ccrrvwd»l/ReUI 
353 IrKtotrtsi/rYareriouse 
354 Incoms Property 
356 Investment Property 
356 Wodgsoet/LsntJ Contracts 
360 Busbew Opportunities 
381 Money to [osn-Borrow 
362 Resl6tilsWa,Med 
364 UstJngjWnled 

400 Apartments 
401 FumRur* Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rentaf Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property MgmnL 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 MoMe Homes 
406 Oupiexes 
410 Fists 
412 Tcisnhouses/CondornWums 

-411 Ttaa Share-
414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vsoaiionftentw 
418 Hits 

417 Residence lo Exchange 
419 MoWeHomeSpwe 
420 Rooms 
421 Uvlnj Quarters lo Shsrs 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Siting Service 
425 Convatesceni Nursing Homes 
426 Home HsaWi Cere 
427 Foster C«r» 
428 Homes for the Aged 

-J29Jkuoes/Mini Storage. 
432 Cornmerctal/Relal 
434 InoVstrlal/Warencuse 
436 OWos8usinessSpace 

£} EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Al fMl esttit aovenislnp m r/K» newsotpet n subject lo th» Ftfvtl F»k 
Housing Act ot )939 wMcn rn* *« rT top*/ ti «o\«rtto* - * w pra.Vsnc* 
trtttnon ot ascrimmwon txsed on 'ice. color. rtSgion. sex or intention 
tomtkevtytiKhptehrenc*. Imttttion oroiscrirtinehon, • Th» newiptpet 
w*r&too*ity»OC&*ry4KfiM^hrrf«Je$U!t»ttt6t>vktotion 
o/it*lsw,<>jrre4<hnvef&evybl(yme0trHtei<t*tatta<t>9ni$edh 
thft n+wtpepet ere tvtitbie on an egus/ oppcvrurtty basis. 

Al advertising pvbfahed m The Obeerver & Eccentric b *ub)ect to the 
corvStlont ststed m the apptcable rate card, copies ol which are avalsbie 
from lh* Advertielng rj»paitment. Observer i Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrsrl Road. Uvonla. Ml 48t50. (313) 591-2300 n* 
Obeerver & Eccentric reservee the right not to eccepi an aovsniaer-s 
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to c+nd this 
newspaper and orty pvbeceiion of an acvertisement shal constitute final 
eoceptance of lh* advertber** order. 

313 Canton 
CANTON NORTH - 3 bedroom. 2 
bsth brtch ranch, dining, family & 
Oving, 2 car atlached, 6107,990. 
Musi sen. Eve's: Q454-0642 

CANTON RANCH 
Offers peace of mind • 3 bedroom 
brick with new kitchen. aB large ares 
rooms, basement and gvage. Al 
lor 676.900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
47.8-4660 ; , . ^ 1 - 4 7 0 0 

FlRSTOFFERINO 
PILGRIM-' HJLLS-

LAND HO!II 
And much morel Oei ready lor sum
mer with beautiful Inoground pool. 2 
patios. TNs prime 2 acre rolling 
country location wtu be a dream 
come true for the HgM buyer. Home 
Ireshry painted with new carpeting, 
wall paper and fully landscaped. Can 
lor an appointment for showing, di
rect Inquires to Dona Strang. Avail
able for showing March 4. :495-1163 

Near The Park 
Rewarding private setting In back
yard - Ihls 4 bedroom oolonUI 
boasts central air. family room and 
eat-In kitchen, also cement patio 
and finished bsesment. Asking 
6103.900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

PARK AREA DANDY 
This Sharp 4¾ bedroom colonial 

"backs up to the sybdMsJon park, 
very private .and great for kids. 
Many new features - 1st floor laun
dry room, lamlly room and central 
Blr.AsMhg 6114.900. Call: 

••-• NOELBitT INQER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

SHARP RANCH 
Hurry this 3 bedroom 1½ bsth Cres
cendo brick ranch has many extra 
features Bke the sharp finished 
basement,: 2 car attached garage 

355ng and a country 'kitchen. 
694 900 '' 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 - '< 
THREE bedroom brick ranch 2300 
soft, on 1 eore treed lot/ Canton 
HIM Sub. 41929 Woodbrooke. Ask
ing 6151.000.697-4573: 397-0104 

WINDSOR PARK 
Be sure lo see tNs great 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath colonUl does lo schools 
and shopping. Large Dying room 
with dining area, 1st floor laundry, 2 
yr. old furnace, central air. 
i i 14,500. Ask for Msrda Benson, 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

314 Pfrmouft 
BI-LEVEL, 3 bedroom, can convert 
to 4th. central air, kitchen with bay 
window, comer lot, waft to schools. 
697.600.455-6728 or 453-9265 

8PACIOUS 2 bedroom, country 
kitchen, new carpet, r^mpletefy 
decorated. Call 10 am to 4:30 pm./l 

q427-6184 

8UMMER3 FIRST SPLASH WIS be 
ki your own heated freeform ourWte 
pool Perfection in tNs Lrvonla 
School* brick ranch ottering • fine 
Mshed arid carpeted besemen! 
with 4th bedroom, 2 fun bslhs on 
the 1 it floor, natural fireplace, cen
tral sir, and 2 car garage. Aluminum 
trim, professional landscaping, and 
new kitchen. 664.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

313 Carrion 
ftflJCK RANCH - 6119.900. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, av, sprinkler, hot 
tub. family room, flrepleee, atlached 
gerag*. 1 it floor laundry. 453-6166 

6UY OR RENT (wllh option 10 buy}. 
Queety custom ranch (butt m 1967) 
m Meyfeir Sub. Only i 13 7.000. For 
feeturescef - 453-3003 

BY OWNER • OPEN 6UN;. 1-4pm: 
or aeot. Ifflrnedlele Qooupeney. 
2349lkJuridteb(e Eest 8. of Pasmer, 
W, ¢4 LsJ*^24O0 sqfT. cofonlel. 4 

^ ^ h f o c r , s ^ 
CANTON 
room-IV*. j 
flrepleo**/ 
central sir. 

697-0644 
sharp 3 bed-

femsy room w*ft 
car attached g**ge, 

646.000. .. 897-3453 

COUNTRY OENTLEMAN PerkWke 
setting m r^ymduth Township with a 
roomy 100 x 150 ft. sol. 1969 bum 
brick 3 bedroom ranch with a family 
room, large Open kHchen, 2V* baths, 
professionally finished basement, 
new vinyl windows, central air and a 
2 car attached garage. 6119.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LAKEPOINTE • custom 4 bedroom 
ranch on cutdessc. Lanje Sol,- M 
wai. fleWitone fireplace, 2¼ baths, 
central air, 2Vt car garage. Insulated 
& paneled. Move m condition. 
6149.900. Sy sppofrnment oriy. 
Buyers only. 420-0328 

314 Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH - 1530 Nanlucket, car 
Ixirl, large heated garage. 3 bed
room brick. 689.000. 453-829« 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car 
attached garage, flrepisce. appli
ances, quiet area. 672.000 

• 459-9598 or 397-2127 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH for the 
larger family. TNs home lea lures a 
family room with fireplace, upgrad
ed carpeting, new. ceramic tBe in 
bath and kitchen and a full finished 
basement with an additional bath 
and bedroom. C*s now for appoint
ment! 695.500. 

ENJOY THE AMBIANCE of Old Vil
lage! Qradous older home with oak 
woodwork, hardwood floors, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, finished base
ment Reduced 664,500. 

Marda Benson. Re-Max Boardwalk 
459-3600 

315 Northvillo-Novl 

CUSTOM 
Executive home in Northvme Es
tates. Large 3 bedroom colonial with 
2½ balha, great room with fireplace, 
library, tit floor laundry, custom 
cedar deck. 2H car garage with 
opener. Many extras In this home! 
$219,900. 

Remerica 
_ HQMETi iV/NJIEALTOBS-

420-3400 
Excellent Neighborhood 

From the minute you walk In, you 
wlx love this reaming Williamsburg 
colonial on a beautifully landscaped 
lot. Very tastefully decorated 
throughout In neutral tones. You wis 
never want lo go on vacation but will 
stay at home and enjoy your beauti
ful Vigrcund pool with decking and 
buBt-Jn bar. Only 6149,900. 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk ••• 459-3600 

FOR THE GROWING FAMILY - TNs 
NorthviD* home offers plenty of 
room. There are 4 bedrooms, 2 fuS 
baths, a wslk-out lower level where 
there's a lamCy room with fireplace. 
and a 2 car ettsched garage. 

1,900. 6109,1 
HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LAKES OF NORTKYILLE Nearly 
new 1966 bum custom g/eat room 
ranch. Almost 2000 square fl. ol ele
gance wtth a dining room, rosman 
tub in the master bath, 1st floor 
laundry, ceramic foyer and an extra 
large lot. 6189.900. 

HARRY8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
"THE CARYLE" 4 bedroom Tudor 
Colonial with aide entry 2 car gs-
rage, 2,650 sq. ft., 6 paneled doors, 
spiral staircase, Horary, 2½ bslhs, 
t i l floor laundry, 10 yes/ HOW war
ranty. Buyers morlgaoe costs paid 
by builder, up lo 65,800. Asking 
8227.000. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

NEW LISTING 
lovely brick & ekjmlnum ranch, 3 
bedroom 1½ baihs, large country 
kitchen, sunken family room with 
fireptece, pa/Halry finished base
ment, large fenced ysrd with patio, 
BBO a/9, central air, 2½ car garage. 
Great Quiet neighborhood. 
8105.900. CaH Beth Dougjss: 
971-6070, or evening*: 863-5624 

THE CHARLES RElNHART CO. . 

PLYMOUTH 
Bonedeo butn home. Much sought 
after 1,600 sd. ft ranch. 3 bedroom, 
2V* bslhs, formal dWng room, fami
ly room fireptece, 4ih bedroom and 
M l bath In lower level. Oecfc, at
lached garage. 6156,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ILYMOUTH. lovsfy colonial. 4 bed
room, ivv beths, private fenced 
bexkvard, centrsl air, aprlnklera. 
11460 6elc«< Or,, by spot. 
4l3«.W.eUyersonfy. 469-(739 

NOV! • country setting on 2Vs wood
ed ecres with great location. 2500 
OuaSly so., ft. contemporary, only 3 
yrs. Old, wtih 3 bedrooms, den, 2V« 
baths, sunroom with spa A more. 
6249,000. 3444J912 

316 WMtland 
Garden City 

CAR BUFFS DELIGHT 
Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow, 
large country kitchen, lamlly room. 
doorw&H. newer furnace, attached 2 
car mechanics dream garage, with I 
car bunding in rear 659.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
C L E A N - ». Bedroom, m baih 
ranch. New country kitchen with 
doorwaD to fenced ysrd views large 
open wooded area. Desirable loca
tion South ol Cherry Hill East ol 276. 
669.900-Call 326-5689 

FREE MOVING 
We will give you a moving van and 
driver FREE when you buy this gor
geous 3 bedroom brick ranch In 
Westiand (Uvonla Schools). Newer 
kitchen and windows. 2 baths, fin
ished basement. 2 car garage. Ask

ing 672,900. 
CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max west 261-1400 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, futt 
basement large deck, dose to 
church • solar heat 664.500. 
TITAN 425-0200 

HOMES UKE THIS come but once 
m a lifetime. TNs older home offers 
that certain charm, but has the uc-
[aUng"oTa newTiome. This 2 story 

home has a flrUshed basement and 
a 2 car attached gvage. 663,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

4 -
LfVONtA FINE SCHOOLS 

653.900 - Nice 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement. 78 x 260 lot. large bath 
with double Sink, N. ol Ann Arbor 
Trail, W. of Middlebeit 
Century 21. ABCJ 42S-3250 

WESTLAND • well maintained 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Same owner 
past 25 years. New roof. 2 car ga
rage. Fvai offering, don'i miss this 
one for 661,500. George Oleary 
RealEltale.453-1930, \ 

317 Radford. 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
country msglc, gorgeous 3 bedroom 
bungalow, IV* bains, dining room, 
finished basement, deck, privets 
yard.extras, 649.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

WHY RENT ANY LONGER7 
V.A Terms 6 a rock-botlom price 
make this 3 bedroom. 2 balh Ranch 
Ihe perfect home for a new family. 
S.Redtord - Schools. 670,906. 
Schweitzer Real Estate. 453-6800 
Ask for Rick Krausel P-84 BRA 

REWORD - Beech Oary. 7 MDe 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch, car
peted, finished basement. IV* baths. 
$49,900. UC. terms. 6565/mo. 

326-8300 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Hflghti 

BY OWNEfl-Oearbom Hgls/Crest-
wood school.district 3/bedroom. 
V\ baths, brick elumlnlum trim 
ranch, finished basement. Florida 
room. 2 car garage. Immaculate. 
873,000. 281-9456 

DEARBORN - 3 bedrooms. 1 M 6 2 
half baths. Fireplace, finished base
ment. 2V* car garage. 644,600. After 
5 pm: 93.4-9987 

N DEARBORN HTS - custom buW 
home. 5 bedroom brick colonial. 3 
fun bslhs. finished basement 2 car 
garage, immediate possession. 
$119,500. 
N. REDFORO • 3 bedrooms, fuH 
basement, 3 car garage, oversized 
loi immediate possession. $49,900. 
CANTON • on acreage, 4 bedrooms, 
2 bath*. 2 fireplaces, finished base
ment. 16x36ft pool, 2 car garage, 
8129.600. ABled Realty 562-3040 

1ST OFFERING 
DEARBORN • Aluminum sided bun-
galow.-nioe dining areavfamBy room 
with fireplace, his basement 2 car 
garage, much more. 654.900. 

Ask lor ANDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
302 Birmingham 

Bloomfiald 
BIRMINGHAM - New Construction. 
Quality built 3 bedroom tudor. Im
mediate ooocupancy. 6389,000. 
Sura Buflders. Inc. -628-3133 

.BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
30225 Vernon between Lahser 6 Ev
ergreen. S oil 13 Mil*. Beautiful spa
cious colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2H bath 
plus study. cehVal air, first floor 
laundry, large kitchen with ceramic 
floor, grey carpeting, finished play
room m basement Acre lot with ev
ergreens, park ike backyard. Mint 
condition. 8179,900. Shown by ap
pointment. By owner. 647-4920 

BIRMINGHAM. 1001 Worthbvgton, 4 
bedroom. 2½ bathrooms, formal 
dining room, library. Jacu22l room. 
8210,000. 540-6115 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: New 2,500 so. 
ft- 3 bedroom Ranch on approxi
mately 1 acre. Within days of being 
ready lor oocupsncy. 8239,000. 
Buyers onfyl 762-4281 

BLOOM FIELD HILLS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Woodward Cranbrook area! Magrvrf-
Icent 1 acre hilltop lot on cul-de-sac. 
3.900 sq. ft estste. Owner finance. 
A steal at 6389,000. 

Calf DAVE KELLY 
RE/MAX Executive 737-6600 
BLOOMF1ELO township - Bloom-
field Hi2s schools, newly buDt. 3 
bedroom colonial. 2V* baths, 2 car 
garage, wooded lot. by owner. 
Buyers only, relocating, $137,900. 
334-8882 work 1-648-6330 

CONTEMPORARY - ojusd level, on 
beaMM privets 3/4 acre lot In 
Bioomfield HPls, 3-4 bedrooms, 2v» 
baths, new kitchen, updated In neu
tral tones, mint condition, Birming
ham schools. $292,000. 651-9321 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE, trWevel 
4 bedrooms, 2V*- baths, 2 family 
rooms, all new kl I erven & appliances. 
8174.900. 647-1994 

303 Watt Bk»n.flttd 
Orchard Laka . 

ATTENTION INVE8TOR3 
Or homeowners looking for a super 
buy. . . • - ' > . 

W. Bioomfield 
"• 2970 Walnut Lake Ad. " — 

Comer of MkSdlebett- Modern cus
tom bust 4 bedroom home, original
ly sold lor $335,000 in 1965. Out Of 
state owner says 8ELU Now offered 
at $265,000 or 1111)1 Many extras. 
Access to Walnut Lake. Vacant. 
Needs sorhe work. Call Larry Her
bert, Herbert Realty: 

637-2400 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • Frank 
Lloyd Wright style contemporary 
ranch - 3H acres. Needs renovation. 
Buyers only. $275.000- ' 655-0766 

YOU MAY PLACE A' 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THUR8DAY 
ANO FROM 

8:00 A M , • 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

OEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. PRIOAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
• 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLANO COUNTY -..- -. 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY ..591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852*3222 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hilla 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Hills 
NOW TAKINOTtESERVATlONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

80's 
Colonials, ranches, trt-teveis, 
bMeveis. Large wooded lots & many 
extras. Come see our model Open 
Set-Sun, 12-5pm or by appt. 
Model 471-5462 Office 768-0020 

Country Living 
An acre of privacy - 3 bedroom 
ranch In desirable Farmington Hilts. 
Lois of-new things added.-Hurry-on 
Ihls onel 669.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

ELEGANT 
French Provtndsi with defloMfJ 
garden room. Frenchdoors off sun 
room, country size kHchen, spacious 
lamlly room with fireplace, master 
bedroom with whlripoot central air. 
"Treat yoursetl lo 'the best". 
$249,000. ' 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
FARMINGTON KILLS 3 bedroom 
ranch oh crawl space. Large family 
room with walkpul 4 fireplace, for
mal dining room, 2vt baths, plus a l 
major appliances. Large yard with 
lenced-m patio and double gas grfit 
New paint, waitoaper 6 carpeOng. 
fyowr>ef.$104\900. 620-3467 

FARMINGTON HILLS • large deck 
overlooking commons area on 
beeuUfuOy landscaped (reed lot wtth 
circular driveway. 2400sqft. 4 bed
room colonial, family room, natural 
fireplace, formal dining A IMng 
room, kitchen. 1st floor laundry, 
central air, sprinklers, extras. 
8169.900. Buyers only. 471-4616 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Al fixed up then owner leaves town. 
Gives you the chance to walk Into 
tNs lovely brick ranch wtih newer 
windows with tinted glass, finished 
basement, updated kitchen, central 
air, newer roof, even extra phone 
lacks. Tbe list goes on. 879.900. 
MX 

The 

n 

Realtors 
591-9200 

LOVELY RANCH 
On over '/> acre. Open floor plan 
with great room, brick fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ car attached garage. 
This home is full ol custom features! 
Now $119,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

"420^3400" 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-HKjhland 

MILFORO 
3 NEW HOMES - 1,300 SO- ft rarvch. 
3 bedroom. 1» balh. fireplace, 2"V* 
car garage, many other extract 
$104,900. Other homes Offered In
clude: 1,600 sq. f t 2 Story, for 
$112.900.1.500 sq. ft Cape Cod lor 
$116,900. Can for further deta/ls. 
Take Miltord Rd. N. to Abbey Laoe. 
1 mile N. ol Mitford Village or shcaim 
by appt J.T. KeOy Custom Home*. 

«K 383-5927 

NEW CONSTRUCTION- 2 hom$3. 
English (udor. On an upNS road, ft fl 
Wixom Rd. 1V4 acre and 2 acre 
site*. $229,000**. 3pm 663-5222 

SOUTH LYON 
Charm, duality and character 

abound In this outstanding Coioofat— 
This Is not a tract house. 3 Spacious 
bedrooms, 2½ ceramic baths, for
mal dining. 24' great room, cozy 
kitchen. soOd 6 panel doors.-.all 
stained woodwork, lovely dedoln 
treed yardl $128,000. C633 — 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 : 
SOOTH LYON Contemporary ranch 
walkout 4 bedroom. 2 bath, dlnlog. 
(amlry room, Cen. 2 car attached. 
Gorgeous view on 5 roDirva acres 
with natural pond & new pots barn. 
$197,900. - 437-6645 

308 Rochaatar-Troy 
1½ bato> 
sry, lenjfly 

COLONIAL - 4 bedroom. 2V 
excellent condition. Library, _ 
room, finished basement Prim* 
Troy locsiion, near Somerset Malt 
Marty extra* $182,500. 649-0493 

ROCHE8TER HILLS-By Ownifr. 
newty built 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with great room, 2V* baths, natural 
fireplace, crown moldings through
out, exuss. Job transfer. Immediate 
occupancy. 8145,000 651-76J1 

THREE bedroom ranch, great roorft. 
2 bath*, fun basement, deck. 1st 
floor laundry, two car. Hamlin A Ro* 
cheslerRd. 821-1405 651-9470 

-. - •"""^TTTTflAy""^ * * - -
N«wi $*urtg\Very dean' i bedroom 
1½ balh MSonlal in N. Central Troy. 
Master bedroom • 26 x 11 ft., fire-

rtace, basement 2 car garage. Bro-
er/OougUsMgmtCo. 526-1174 

TROY/NORTH • Washington Squsre 
Sub. 3660 OrWe. 3 bedroom ranch, 
newly painted, updated ceramic 
floors, must see. $ 129.000.362-2879 

TROY REDUCED 3 bedroom. 1st 
floor master, 2V» baths, dming room, 
library, alarm, air, built In 1988. 
$246,000. Cai alter 6pm 641-6242 

BUY NEAR CASS LAKE. Brand new. 
T^edroom, si bain, 2 carittashed r 

arage, ranch. $69,600. VA Zero 
OR $7,000 down. 682-2166 

gar eg 
down 

WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS In 
this prime area of Inkiler. This 3 
bedroom brick home has aluminum 
trim, a basement, and a newer roof 
and furnace. $29,600.-

HARRYS. . 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

WESTLAND BI-LEVEL 
3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, counlry 
kitchen. 1V» baths, $53,000. 
Century 21A-1 North 9J6-7260 

WESTLAND 
Bring your of eckbook. This 3 bed
room brick ranch |n Westiand with 
Livonia Schools is |ust what you 
have been looking lor Lots of newer 
features; furnace, roc*. StaJnmeater 
carpel, krtchon floor, and conven
iently located. $74,600. R834 

The 

YOU WILL LOVE THIS ALUMINUM 
and Brick 3 bedroom. 2½ bath dec
orated In neutral tones throughout. 
Beautiful (amity room wtih cathedral 
ceiBng and brick fireplace, formal 
dining room, double entry doors, 
boxed In window In Jving room, 
large mester bedroom. Don't miss 
III Only $139,900. 

ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON 
Re-Max Boerdwalk 459-3600 

316 Wntland 
Oardtfl CHy 

ALL THE EXTRAS 
Beautiful condition 3 bedroom brick 
rarvch, updated wood ihermo win
dows, partly finished basement, 
newer furneoe & central *V, base
ment partly fWshed 6 2V» cer ¢4-
rsge, first offering On this fVvshom*. 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 ...... 

4 BEDROOM 2V* BATH COLONIAL 
features * 14 x 24 fl. fiorlde room. 
Overlooking an oversized creek side 
lot. Centrsl air, neulral colors, en *% 
newftoorWg. 346-6767 

ERA-COUNTRY RIOGE 

317 Radford 
HOT NEW LISTING 

spsrklirvg 3 bedroom brick cape 
cod. has deep lot and fenced. Base
men I, upper.bedroom, won't issi 
long. $16,600 474-3303 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 

'HOT' 
new Hitmg, lovely tudor with flre
pisce, formal dining room plus 
breekfisl room, famtfy room, loadi 
of charm, besement 2 car garage, 
nice treed lenced ysrd. rxrtck pos
session. Orand River 4 Telegraph 
•real 

'CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 Ms* 6 Orchard Lake 

SOUTH REDFORD - Specious 3 
bedroom brick ranch with fWshed 
basement, Florida room, tvi baths, 
2 car garage, central air. $74,900. 
Ca« weekdays alter 6. 634-6927 

COLONIAL, * bedroom. 2V» balh, 
dining room, family room fVepteoe, 
2 car ettsched garage, air cOnditkxv 
Ing, move-In condition. $152,000. 
By appointment. ' 651-6514 

New 3 Bodroom ColonlaJ 
West Bfobmffald Schools 

Immediate Occupancy 
• 3 Bedrooms . 

••" 2'rSBaths 
formal pining Room 

2 Car Garage 
Rano^-Kshwasher. 
Fireplace- Baeemenl 

Our Ledy of Refuge Parish 
Lake Privileges 

Low Down Payment 
8110.00¾ , 

BYRNE BENSON HOMES 
666-1118 . 661-5990 

Model Home Located Grew Road 
V* M>ie EastolHiiler Road . 

Open 1-6PM, Saturday & Sunday 

RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe, fin
ished basement, deck, hoi tub. 2V* 
car garage, neutral decor. Immedl-
eteoccupsney. $142,900. 626-1179 

UNIQUE • W. Bioomfield ^ t e m p o 
rary ranch, on • large quiet wooded 
cut de'sac sol.. 3 bedrooms,-2V* 
baths, neutral colors, high vsutted 
cefflrvas, finished basement 1st floor 
laundry, patio 6 dec*. By owner 
$165,000. After 4pm 661^290 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Exciting . new contemporary loft 
model home. 1O0x35Oft lot slone 
front, 2 atorv fireplace. $ (o 4 bed
rooms, trench doors, skylight euro-
peah ityie kHchen, arched windows, 
side entry garage. 6767 Coomer. 
$124,900. BuOder. 737-8017 

W. Bioomfield Schools 
, Immedisle Occupancy 

Newjbdrrtv Colonial 
3 M baths 

Private bath each bdrm. master 
,bdrm. first rvocY.flreplece-ceihedrel 
eelflng first floor laundry, formal din

ing room, range 
Ishwssher, brick exterior, rAoufa/ 
driveway, dose lo Cass Lake, 130' % 
140 lot. 2128 HiDer Rd. nr. Greer. 
$ 139,900. Open 1 -S 8undsy. Bunder 
661-1118,661-5990. 

W, BLOOMF1ELO 2 bedrooms, «v-
Ingroom, kitchen, a it served garage. 
Lake privileges. Urge lot Needs re-
t^oWOOO.Cal 332-376« 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hilla 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom, 1V* 
baihs, finished beserjvenl with bar. 
central a*r, i car garage, new car-
pellng. $64,600. 474-0764 

OONTEMPOFURY - 8.000 eq. ft. Trt 
Level 3 bedrooms. Ivl bathe, fire-
ptao*. finished beeemeni, many ex
tras on K acre 13 6 Orchard Lake. 
Musi see. Buyers oriy, 6124.900. 
Leave messages. 469-6657' 

ORCHARD WEST 
OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Builder's Close-out 
ONLY 16 HOMESfTES LEFT . 

Orchard West Is an exclu
sive community ol 32 cus- *• 
torn bufll homes In a do-
sireable area. Many treed 

• lots to choose from. 3 4 4 
- bedroom colonials. 

F|-om...$170^000' 
to $216,000 

• Fsrmrngton 8chooU • Wood 
- wino*o**6doorwarrs«rj>ekae 
kitchens • Personalized changes/ 

Builder's approval 

Ranch Model also Available 

Models Open Dally 1-5 PM 
- or by appblhlment 

MODEL PHONE: 553-8846 

Bust and Developed by: ' 
. TEAM BUILDING COMPANY 

Office Phone: 651-0600-

305 Brighton, Hartfand, 
WalradUka 

BRIGHTON - 1 year custom, con
temporary home, walkout, 3 bed
rooms, 2 run bslhs, cathedral ceil
ings, fireplace. Landscaped, Sprin
kler system. Picture perfect Wew, 
8*ve <$$- $162.500/Offer.229-6416 

< ; or jeaY* message 422-6397 

306 8outhn>kf-Uthrup 
BY OWNER - 660.100. Brick con
temporary ranch. 2 bedrooms, huge 
family room. 2 fireplaces, many ex
tras. Must see: 66^6625 

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE, N. c4 11 
Mile. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1448 
aq. ft, open floor plan, central air, 
fireplace, den and famffy room, fin
ished basement with sauna. 2 car 
detached Oarage. $72,900,443-0627 

CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ bathe, 
famffy room, gas fireplace, on 2V* 
»cte* surrounded by large Spruce 
trees A fence, secluded with a large 
4 car garage. $125,000. 356-5363 

COLONIAL BUY 
Immaculate, recently decorated co
lonial m desirable Flumbrooke Es
tates, 3 bedrooms, 8ving room, 
step-down lamffy room with corner 
fireplace, large master bedroom 
wtth dressing area, 2 car atlached 
garage, basement $94,900. 
Ask for Carol 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, lno.478-6000 
Nice 3 bedroorrt brick. 2 baihs. 
basement family room, attached 
garage. H acre. 117,000 assume* 
|453oO. Land contract 350-1528 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Hunting ton Wooda^ 

CHARMING 2 etory~du1ch colonial In 
deslrsbie area, 2 bedroorrTbfcs den/ 
bedroom. 2 bslhs. flreplace.wsign-
er decorated. Ireck Oghtlng. beauti
ful lenced backyard with large deck, 
oarage. $66,900. Buyers only. 
Days 568-5417 Eves, 642-4390 

310 Wlxom-Commerce 

Union Lake 
WIXOM - 3 bedroom ranch on toon 

a. By 
9273 

Lake. 1VS baihs. 3 car garage. By 
appointment 624-9. 

311 Home* 
Oakland County 

ADDISON HILLS ESTATE? 
The most scenic acreage pare 
thai you wtn ever seel Just I5min I 
offlachesiar. 2 ml WLoLLak* 
in Addison Twp. Call for details. 

6 bedroom colonial on 10 beautihji 
ecres wtth 'Stoney Creek "meary 
dervrvg right through the middle. 
We'd love to show you through this 
terrifte family home. $164,900. . 

' i 
3 bedroom ranch on lvt acres, full 
basement, 2½ car attached garage 
plus a targe bam. $64,900 » 

ADDISON OAKS ^ 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 *» 

BRANDON TWP 
H your lamlly comes first, tNs 28-
sq. ft. colonial on over 3Vt acres wtt 
pond & tier gaiebo la lor you. Sepa 
rale 1 bedroom apartment with lany 
By room & fireplace atlached to 
charming & wefi maintained malt 
home. $189,900 • 

Ware-Piddingion Assoc. 627-2846 

MINI FARM N. Kaiel Park - Fenced 
2V* car garage, 3/4 bedrooms, ap
pliances, 1« b*th», Irull trees, nev 
SchootsM1.900 644-7063 

320 Homaa 
Wayne County 

NORTHWEST OETROIT - Gran* 
mont Area. Brick 2 lamlly flat, i 
home or Investment property. Wej 
malntslned. 5 rooms, fireplace, ed 
closed porches, detached 2 cer gs 
rage. M i basement Must s* 
$39,000. 345-348 

325 RaalEitate 
8erv(CH 

LOT OWNERS planning on buOdlri 
kl Western Oakland County. can i 
for a quote. We hav» competith 

Kkes A provide great Individual • { • 
niton lo you & your home. Car 

OOnnastSiankslerCorp., 360-410 

326 Condoa 
FARMINGTON H1U8 • UOrcharfc 
take. 1 bedroom condo. brand fit*. 
Al eppuenoes. Marble firepiac4). 
Studio oemngi Low $60'*. Ask frJ 
Alien' Weekdays 775-620¾ 

Eves A weekends. 661-919> 

8POTLE83 8TARTER1 a} offering m 
Western So^hfleid $ bedroom brick 
lanch wtth ksuminum trim, garage lanch wtth 
and new car, pet W3. $4*.6O0. 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

BLOOMrjElD HILLS: Striking > 
bedroom'Contemporary Town
house. Cathedral cemng*, loft fire
place, a full bslhs, a* kHchen spot-
anoes Included. M y carpeted wt«S 
finished basement Oeskbable end 
unit with attached garags. 
Landscaped palio. i redwood 
dec* a, faces pool, tennis courts and 
clubhouse. . : • - • • t 
$129,000. ;••• 652-6*9« 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Adame 
Woods, 3 bedrooms, SVlbaiM, i . 
Plnecrest model. Many ex1r»a, 
1160,000. . 652-63*4 

aaaaMaaai 
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GREfiTIVE LIVING 

326 Condot 
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CANTON • Romantic 2 bedroom 
townhouse. king size m u l e bed
room, ii/ge walk-In ctosel, 1½ bath, 

rireprsce. jee.'voo 397-0143 
FARMINOTfJH HIL18 • BY OWNER 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Excellent loca
tion. Pen allowed. $72,000. 

¢55-3217 

FARMINGTOrt HILLS 
PENDLETON CLUB CON&OS 

Senior Citizens 
Middlebeli, fusl southpf 11 Mile 

41 flinch style, on* and 
two bedrddm units. AJf ap
pliances, central ah. car
ports, screened pporches 
$68,900 to $84,900 

NOW ACCEPTING 
RESERVATIONS 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FARMiNOTON- Immaculate. 2 bed
room, iv* bath, appliances, same 
floor laundry, carport, balcony. ide
ally located. New on market. Owner 

'^asking $84.900. 474-4410 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom condo. 1V» 
baths in beaoljfuf Petoskey. A l con-
dlllon. Immediate possession 
$49.600. 3 13 363-474) 

~ JUST LISTED 
7 bedroom townhouse with 1¾ 
Oaths, carport, neutral carpet, great 
decor. CLEAN! Kitchen appliances 
inchided - washer and dryer negoti
able. $67,000. CaJI: 
- KEITH or CAROL ELKINS 
XOLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

326 Condoi 
WALLE0 LAKE - Shoreline bv 
owner. Upper unit 1 bedroom. 2 
balconies. garage, laundry room & 
an apptiances. $59,900. 591-9371 

WEST BLOOMFIELO: Stunning 
2,400 sq. ft. Contemporary Condo. 
next jo pool and dub house. Two 
bedroom. 2H bath, ceramic We 
(oyer end kitchen. Slate court yard, 
2 slory Irving' room, finished lower 
level, walkout with bar. 2 natural 
fireplaces. Immediate occupancy. 
$125,000. . 354-2073 

WESTLAND - Woodcreek. 2nd 
floor. 2 bedroom, balcony, new car? 
pet 4 paint, an appliances. (51.900. 
Day* 357-3910 Eves, $56-8745 

327 New Home 
Builders 

13 MILE & Drake - Two 'A acre, 
treed, prime developed tots/custom 
plans. Lots In area of $260,000 
homes. 
C>ppen}>elm Construction $53-8766 

WESTLAND - 1987 Champion 28 * 
54, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, many op
tions, all appBahces, extended war
ranty. Must eed $35,000 728-2405 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouse* 

WARREN - newfy decorated 2 bed
room. W> bath townhouse. many 
extras included. Finished basement, 
carpeted & enclosed patio. For ap
pointment. 759-1763 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

-KINGS COVE-fiochester HuTs. 2 
-bedroom. 3 story. 1¼ baths, garage, 

• "basement, patio. Resident or rental 
"$60,000. 641-6212 

LIVONIA - LAUREL WOODS 
, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ftorida room. 

laundry, garage, on courtyard. 1500 
-iq.A7J1«:0OS:— ^64-7329 

-UVONIA - 7 mile 4 Newburgh. cus-
• tom thruout. bum In 1984. unique 3 
• bedroom ranch on wooded lot. ex-
"lras.$ 169.900.462-2426 464-0748 

NOV) CROSS WINDS 
On pond, 2 bedrooms, VA baths. 2 
skylights, central air. fireplace, stu-
d o ceilings. $93,500. 349-6351 or 

349-9270 exl 2520 

NOV1 - Lakewood Wage. Sparkling 
2 bedroom ranch Lovefv treed area. 
Low association toe. $68,500. 8y 
owner. 354-4972 

OPEN SUNDAY • Spectacular 4 sto
ry Condo overlooking park, decks 
on every level 3 bedrooms. 2 fire
places. Jacuzzi, everything custom. 
Must seetl $174,900. 453-0874 

£PEN SUNDAY 2-4. 10 Mile & Heg-
•flerty. 23723 Stonehenge. Newly 

.decorated ranch, large patio, 2 bed
rooms. $72,900. 669-473« 

PLYMOUTH 
En)oy the spectacular view of trees 
and rrver from the Eying room ol this 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. Oak cus
tom cabinets In kitchen, lots of slor-

*sge. very targe master bedroom, ce-
"ramlc baths, fireplace In Irving room, 
•neutrally decorated. $115,000. Ask 
"for Me/da Benson. Re-Max 

Boardwalk 459-3600 

PORT COVE CONDO By Owner. 
-Country decor, cathedral ceiling In 
•greal room, boat docking, pool 8 

-Oarage $ 123.900 683-3231 

ROYAL OAK; 3 bedroom. Vh baths, 
fireplace, deck, newfy decorated. 
14/Crook» area. Private cul-de-sac 
near pool. 8 53-S4O0 Of 435-3027 

SOUTHFIELD" 
15638 W 11 Mile between Green
field 4 Southfleld. 2 bedroom. IV* 
bath townhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, carport. patlO. 

from $51,900 
Open daDy 4 Sunday l-«pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 
-WALLEO LAKE - Ranch. 2 bed
room. 2 baths, finished basement. 

"attached garage, central air, Imme
diate occupancy $48,900 624-1711 

CHALLENGER 1974. 14x70. 2 bed
rooms, air. large Iron) room/full bow 
window, new carpet, afl appliances, 
mower/shed. Highland HiUs Estates 
$15.5O0/best. 476-6582 

FARMINQTON HILLS/N0V1 
HIGHLAND HILLS 

Highland Kills Estates Is located on 
Seery Road North of Grand River 

1 Mile West olHeggerty 

1982 14x70 VICTORIAN with 7x24 
expando, 2 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, 
targe Florida room, covered front 
porch, central air. all appliances, 
house type sidlno. shingle roof, 
premium lot. $33,850 

1978 14x70 BENOIX 2 bedrooms. 2 
bams, premwm lot. washer/dryer, 
stove/retrigerator. $17,200. 

Ottered by QUAUTY HOMES 
Can Joanne lor appt. 

474-0320. 

HOLLY PARK mobile home In Can
ton 12 x 65 with 7½ x 21V» exparv 
do Very wen maintained. $12,000. 
Ca/h 397-8633 

LIBERTY 198« - 12x60 air condi
tioned. 2 bedroom, targe glassed In 
porch, very good condition, must be 
moved. $6.500/best. 276-4146 

NORTHVULE • 24x60, 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher. Lots of closets. 2 
decks, large lot. $23,000. 437-8477 

YOU CAN AFFORD TO 

OWN A 
NEW HOME 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEOtAT E OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
• Homes from $22,000 
• AsitoeastO'Adown 
• Site rental from $270'mo. • 
• Huron Vafley Schools . . 
• 10 mm. from 12 Oaks Man ' 
• Plush dub house 
• Healed pool 4 tundeck 
• Lake front sites available 
• OPEN DAILY 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home Community 

(4 Mf. N. Ol 1-98 on WUom Rd> 

684-2767 

332 Mobile Homes 
Fof8ate 

NOVI - Academy 24x60 1974. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, screened porch, 
fireplace, new appliances. Must see. 
$22,000. CaD Kedy. Unlprop Homes. 

349-3949 

ROCHESTER E3TATES-1972.Mon
terey. Must serf. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, aJr, an appBanoes. Excellent 
condition. $20,000/besf. 651-1104 

TRIUMPH - 1984. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, stove, refrigerator, eeprox. 
1200 sq. ft. in Ptymouth. Asking 
$26,500 Of best Offer. 459-9384 

WESTLAND • 12«60fl. 2 bedroom, 
all appSances. $9800 or best offer: 
Great place, great park. 422-0668 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARLEYOOC - 1500 sq. ft 3 bed
room 2½ bath condo. garage, pool 
4 lenrUs court, beautrfut view of 
lake Charlevoix-$129,500. 
Alter 5pm 540-9127 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom condo. 1½ 
baths In beautiful Petoskey. At con
dition, immediate possession. 
$49,900. 313 363-4741 

HAR80R WEST CONDO 
Traverse City's most prestigious ad
dress, adjacent to Yacht Harbor 6 
East Grand Traverse Bay. 3 bed
rooms. 2'-* baths, sunken living 
room w/rireptace, beautifully deco
rated. $253,000. 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE 8U1LD1NG 
With exceoent highway exposure, 
north of Traverse City. 2.400 sq ft. 
paved parking, air conditioning. 
Floor space can be dMded Into 3 
separate offices. $99,900. 

Real Estate One 
Elk Rapids 

(616)264-5611 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

FOR SALE Oft TRADE midsize luxu
ry condo In Oelray Beach. Florida. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, furnished or un
furnished AJ amenities. $95,000. 
407-243-470$ Or 363-7551. 

336 Southern Property 
FLORIDA; Clear Water. Spacious 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, got) view condo. 
Pod. Low maintenance. Asking 
$34,000 for fast sale. Cal 937-2629 

LAKELAND. FLA. AduM Community, 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, double-wide, 
furnished. Pool, clubhouse. 2 bJka. 
from Tigers. $46,000. 464-3819 

LAKELAND FLORIDA - In adult 
community on golf course. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Florida room, garage. 
$65,000 (813)858-0342 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

CANTON T0WNSHIP-S00' x 750'. 
7½ acre, corner, Mfchlgan/Beck. 
Water, gas. sewer available. 
$100,000 terms. 838-6731 

CLARKSTON IV* acres, uUiOes.prt-
vele subdivision with lake. $43,700. 

353-7835 

FARMINQTON: Four (4) - 1 acre 
Plus • bufldmg sites. Heavily wooded 
walk-outs. Houses up lo $350,000. 

348-3503 

HARTLANO- 125 ft * 197 f t Nice 
area. «100,000 homes. $12,000 
lerms. -.-•<: 83«-«73i 
UVONIA • half acre on.Wayne Rd. 
South of Plymouth RoT Perced. son 
bore, surveyed, ready to build on, 
$21,500. UC. possible 522-1244 

LIVQNIA 
Near shopping, schools, li
brary. Water & sewers In & 
ready to build. Lot In rural 
sotting. 70x134. 

476-8106 

591 -0900 
501-2300 
Display Advertising ^ 

339 tots and Acreage 
For Sale 

LIVONIA • 3 lots. 65 x. 135 sale or 
build to suite. $26,500 each. 

476-3213 

MILFORO PINE MEADOWS 
24 .beautiful rotting and wooded 2-4 
acre homesites In this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Park. 
Sites range from .$50,000 lo 
$90.000.2 Miles N. ol 1-9« on S. MJ-
ford Rd. For more information, call 
362-4150 

MILFOROTWP. 
5 acres - a/ea of fine homes Asking 
$29,900. 

OCEOLATWP. 
3 acres, great building area 
$18,500. Calf 

KAY BRANSCH 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 WEST BLOOMFlELO-prrvate lot on 
prestigious Poniiac Trail corridor. 
Afl utilities on sight, lake privileges 
available. Appro*. 1 acre., priced 
competitively. Serious inquiries 
only. S59-06O«r*^s. 828-3962 

60 ACRES. 14 mDes W. ofAlpena on 
main highway 32. Bean cAsek Qoes 
through entire 60. exc*enl¥K>nling, 
deer, grouse, duck. raralV4\beaver. 
$42,000. Novi. **>»3JH 1-7912 

340 Lake-Rlver-Resort 
Property 

CASS LAKEFflONT exciting and 
unique. 4 bedroom. 3 lull baths, 
marble fireplace, open floor plan, 
gourmet kitchen. 2.000 sq. ft. mar
ble floors, plus much, much more. 
$425,000. 682-4863 

BARNES l_AKE,N.of Lapeer - Cot. 
tage/nome on private an sports 
lake. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, great 
rsom.$75.000. 853-2492 

BEAUTIFUL WALLOON LAKE - 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath condo. Lavishly 
h»r,i<hAit m loak* and leathers. 
Sunkin tMng room, overlooking goll 
course. Over 700' ol lake frontage. 
Great beach and boat docking lacil-
lues $ 149.900. Can. 348-2348 

342 Lakefronl Property 

AMAZING 
LAKEFRONT HOMES 

RIGHT ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 
OPEN SUNOAYS 1-4PM 

New custom 2.SO0 sq. ft. homes In
clude 500 *q. ft. bonus room. 2 car 
garage, large master bedroom suite 
wtth 2-way fireplace In bathroom, 
whirlpool tub. 
These townhomes are worth teeing. 
Furnished model open dally 1-4pm. 
New reduced prices. Basic Irom 
$ 199.900. Deluxe $229,900. 

Lakevtew Club Townhomes 
Jefferson at llvtMile 

PIKU MANAGEMENT CO. 774-6363 

BOYNE CITY - comfortable 3 bed
room home Lake Cha/tevotx «0 ft 
frontage, dock 4 boat hoist. CeJ for 
weekend appointment 616 582-2648 

CRESCENT LAKE LOT 
70 f t canal fronL Beautiful view of 
lake $50,000. 855-4828 

TRAVERSE CITY - 150 ft of prime 
Long Lake Frontage. 2.6 acres, sun
sets, sandy beach. Unique - rare. 
$200,000. Eves.: 1-616-947-1925 

348 Cemetefy Lots 
CRYPT FOR SALE - Oakland HiEs 
Memorial Gardens at 12 Mile m 
Novt Can after 6pm 691<3*4 

351 Bus. & Professional 
8Wg». For Sale 

CITY OF"PLYMOUTH! 1257 8. MAtN 
ST. Free-Slandino office, building 
currently used by a physician. New-
t* plumbing, wiring, security system, 
aluminum trim. etc. Very wefl cared-
for. Central Air, basement, abun
dant on-site parking. $149,500. 

ROBERT BAXE. REALTORS 
453-82O0 < 

FOR SALE! 
REOFORD OFFKEBUUDlNGS 

3700 + /- Sq Ft.. 100% Occupied 
12.5%CashOnCash. 
AssumaWe Financing 

CaD _. Ron Borak* 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 . 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For 8ale' 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21.000 sq 
It Owner must sell Immediately 

354-2600 
DOWNTOWN FARMINQTON - Cen
tral business district. Ideal for small 
business. Plumbing updated, main
tenance free exterior. Land Contract 
available. Won't last long at 
$85,000. Glenda Diamond 737-9239 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 851-4100 

OFFICES (Oekjxe) - Plus warehouse, 
approximately 2.800 sq. ft. 
$129,000. 26903 W. 8 Mile. Redford 
Township. 535-1755 

TWO ACRES m Rochester Hits. 
Hamfln/Crooks area.Zoned muttipte-, 
possible Commerdal 01. CaJ for de
tails: 322-6480 after 6pm; 658-1673 

353 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

• NOPOIN78» 
NOORGINATION 

SAVE $$$ LOW COST mortgage 
programs. Fast approval, personal 
service. 20S DOWN LOW DOC 
PROGHAM or_PiCK YOUR OWN 
RATE with new Equal Loan 

553-5788 
PRUDENTIAL MORTGAGE INC 

TO FIND OUT H you qualify for a first 
mortgage or home refinance bank 
loan. (Equal Housing Lender) caa 
Mike, leave message: 363-9838 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ATLAS CONSTRUCTION CO. seeks 
partner or Investor (guaranteed 
profits) with good credit /eferences. 
Our company has many years of ex
perience In developing 4 construc
tion-Commercial 4 residential. Can 
R.J. lor more Information. 531-4888 

BEAUTY SALON. Lrvonla. busy, wen 
established clientele. 8 chair, 
equlppment In excellent condition. 
$ 18.000 Of best. 422-3168;422-0175 

BOXES. PACKAGING. SHIPPING -
established turnkey wholesale, re
tail. Nov! area, call Jan Goodwin, 
Red Carpet Commerdal 646-6600 

FAMILY DINING RESTAURANT 
Good Uvonia location, on-going 
business. Great business opportuni
ty. CaHJeanrie 427-0300 

HIGHLY PROFITABLE service busi
ness In Ptymouth-NorthYlOe area. 
Demographic trends alone vtrtuaSy 
assure 20% annual growth. Present
ly running 50% ahead of last yr. 
»145.000 cash. $165,000 terms. 
Principals only. Phone after 7pm. or 
weekends. 335-1716 

HAIR SALON; 12/Northwestern, 
Southfleld. Exoeoeni location m 

I laroe office complex. 5 nations. 
CaJ 354-7575 f . 778-2548 

FOR SALE: Two Cemelery Lots -
Oakland HtBs Memorial Gardens. 12 
Mile 4 Novi Rd. Old Rugged Cross 
Section. $1,500. 371-3665 

KNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL Ceme
tery-Canton. 2 lots. 2 vaults, 4 dou
ble marker, Package price was 
$2,800. tea $2,300. Eves. 427-3837 

OAKLANO HILL Memorial Gardens. 
2 lots and vaults, beautiful site In 
Lutheran Garden. Best offer. 

•35-0203 

HOW TO OWN YOUR OWN 
CARD 4 GIFT STORE. 

Join hundreds of successful re
tailers by owning your own trendy 
card awJ gift shop. Supported by 
Recycled Paper Products, Inc., the 
nations »1 alternative greeting card 
manufacturer. A seminar wa be held 
an The OiBon Inn. Farmlngton Has, 
at 1pm. 3pm 4 7pm on Monday. 
March 13. Seating Is Imrtod. so 
please caJ to reserve • space. 

313-851-9791. 

360 Busirvess 
Opportunities 

ATTENTION: ENTREPRENEURS - -
JUST USTEO - - .TURN OF THE 
CENTURY HOTEL - - Class C Resort 
License • • 12 hotel rooms. 2 dining 
rooms, bar, ibanquet room, new 
kitchen, wine ceffa/, 3 offices, stor
age, laundry. 5 apartment*. City and 
prtvaie parking. You'B definitely 
want lo check this proper/ ouf 
$410,000. 
DOWN BY THE OLD MILL STREAM 
IS WHERE YOU'LL BE ... when you 
Invest In this one of a kind property.' 
Originally bunt 1832 and used as 
mill unti 1981- Presently contains 
11 rental units IndudVhQ antique 
shops, oitt shop, beauty shop, d ic 
es arid apartment. Roof. Interior 
waXs and ceilings new. 1981. Situat
ed next to Ibe Raisin River. Sates In
cludes island, dam and water rights. 
as wefl as several appliances 
$325,000. 

CALL TOOAY! 
ABRAHAM LINEHAN REALTY. INC 

1517)265-2164 

LAMINATING 4 DRY MOUNTING 
Co. Excellent business opportunity. 
Low capita) Investment. Going back 
lo college Must see. Call 4 24-8391 

SUPER BUY 
Uquor license + Inventory in non-
operating bar priced at kjst $35,000 
Can Margie Jeffrey for details 

HARDWARE STORE 
Long established business In thriv
ing (arming commurvty Lenawee 
County. Excellent variety of pro-
hardware inventory. $150,000 In
cludes suppOes of $120,000 4 Real 
Estate with 3 bedroom apartment 
upper level for owner or rental lor 
extra income. Terms possible. Ask 
lor Rex Glover. 

CALL NOW 
To get detaas on Ihfs historic 2 story 
building downtown Teoumseh ideal 
for numerous business operations. 3 
bedroom inrlng quarters upstairs. 
$80,000. Ask for VMan Moore. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Glover Real Estate Associates 
517-263-464« or 517-423-7427 

NEWCANNING-SALON, prime «re*v 
growing clientele, owner retocaUnfr 
$29,000 or best offer. 420-2860 

PAINT, wallpaper, decorating store. 
Established 40 yrs. Suburban loca
tion. $500,000 sales in i f 68. Leave 
message 358-1910 

PARTNER WANTED - rental proper
ty, lakefronl, 7 units, downriver 
area. $50,000 Investment 459-3047 

POTENTIAL $10,000 A MONTH 
Ground level opportunity In a new 4 
fast growing company. Sertus In
quiries only. Can Lynn at 569-1434 

SILENT PARTNER WANTED - for 
local real estate Invesisnenl all prop
er documentation 1010 11% return. 

Box 467 Almonl. Ml 48003 24/hrs 
(313¾ 798-3604 

VIDEO GAMES 4 candy maohirm. 
Some on locations. Ask for JB 

656-2255 

WOWt Earn $«O-$150 or race for 
approximatety 3hrs. of fin. s«15ng 
high qua,1ty fashion Jew-jfry. How? 
Can Sue 643-4916 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

CASH$$$ 
FOR YOUR HOME EQUITY 

Any purposes. Credit problems OK. 
Mortgage America 1-8Ck>«78-2570 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed Closing in 24 Hours 
Commonwealth Real Estate 

648-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

-" ' OUARANTEEO 8ALS ' 
Also If in Foreclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WANTEO - spedevs 2 or 3 bedroom 
house or condo lo lease or with op
tion to buy or assume. Approxi
mately $900 month. Fatfinlngton 
mis, w BJoomhetd, Orchard Lake 
area. Excellent references. 
Days 585-3060: Nights 352-9252 

BUYAPIEGE 
OF THE 
BLOCK. 

Creative Living 

with Classified Real Estate — 

Your Complete Home Section 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit.. 

CALLTODAY 
FOR HOME 
DELIVERY 

/77 Wayne County Call 644-1070 

/n Oakland County Call 644-1100 

NEWSPAPERS 

400 Apts. For Rent 
- ALL AREAS 

A' l Apartment Referral 
Free Apartmen! Intof mation 

Mon.-Sat.. ' 426-3389 

ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
Save 50% Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So. Adams. Birrntogharn, Ml. 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OaVCUwsorvTroy.. IStop 
apt shopping. JJomethlng lor every
one.'Come Sunday,. March. 12th, 
12:45pm 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak 
or caJ tor appt. > .'• 280-2830 

.AN OPPORTUNITY 
to move up lo French Quarters 
Acts. 1 4 2 bedroom units from 
(350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report 4 references required. 
Evergreen 4 Jeffries X-Way area. 
835-9086" 835-9475 

AREA OF 
LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. wtth 
piush carpel, vertical Winds, serf 
cleaning oven, trostlree refrtgerrlor. 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh Rd 

• on select units 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY OEPOSfT$ 150 

Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical bands, gour
met Mchen, serf deaning cvwv 
Irost Iree refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of dosets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pod. 

356-0400 
AUBURN HILLS 

BLOOMFIELO ORCHARDS APTS. 
1 and 2 bedroom spacious apart
ments. Easy access to 1-75 4 M-59. 
Appliances, carpeted, pod. laundry 
tacffitles. From $450 Includes heat A 
hot water. Furnished apartments 
also available. 
332-1648 or 739-7743 

AVAILABLE - 10 4 LAHSER 
2 or 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished 
basement separate laundry room, 
rutry carpeted. Approx 1.950 Sq. FL 
Pod. carport, edutt and ohOdren 
area. No pets. $720 per Mo, heat 
Included. Ca.1: 356-8844 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . 1 bedroom, car
port. a>. heal included, dishwasher. 
2755 E. Maple, between Coobdoe 4 
Eton. April i , $495/mo. 648-6810 

• BIRMINGHAM 

"1 MONTH FREE RENT" 
RAVINE WITH STREAM VIEW 

Country setting Jri heart ol town. 
Downtown Irvlngi In luxury remod
eled townhouse. 2 bedrooms. Hard
wood floors. Levefdrs. fireplace. 4 
new carpeting. Gvage. $t.200/mo. 
Must see, CaJ . . . . . .642-2800 

YOURMOVE^ONUS 
TO A GREAT LOCATION 

IN W. BLOOMFIELO • 
. ABRANONEW 

2 BEOROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Microwave 
• Attached garage 

CALL TOOAY 
ASK FOR SHERRY • 737-4510 

' certain conditions apply 

BLOOMFIELO CLUB 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Take advantage of a lew remaining 
spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments available at special rales 
starting at $490. Includes contra! 
air. pod. laundry fedEOes. Fur
nished and unfurnished. Short and 
long teirm leases avaSabte in prestt-
glous Bloom Held Hals. 

OPEN SUN 12-5 
Pleasecai 335-6810 

BEST APARTM ENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

1&2 BEDROOM 
Large, wefl planned deluxe edutt 4 
family units. 

from $475 
1 month FREE renl ' 
(2 bedroom unit) 

wtth immediate occupancy 

{newtenaMsonry) . 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

Include* eppfUno**. vertical bonds, 
carpeting, pod, dose In Farmingtorl 
Has location.-s-

E/.ter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
FcVsumS. of Grand River. 

Modefopen dally 10-8 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM -

1 bed Apt, $ 715 per Mo. 2 bedroom 
Apt.. $925 t>er Mo. Both 1 year 
lease. 642-7400 Of 646-7500 

Best of Both Worlds 
Just like new plus taoo-rebate. 

• Close to Birmingham shops. 
• Park-ace setting. 
Cathedral ceffings. 
New appflances TnckxTing 

microwave oven. 
24 hour emergency maintenance. 

• Rentals from $590. 
C*IL. 

644-0059 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt avalt-
aWsrNo pets; $930 per Mo: • 
Please ca* 642-9860 or 648-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newfy decorated, carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy. $500 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. Days: ,356-2600. 

Eves; 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

SPECIAL OFFER. 2 bedrooms from 
$595. Ful basement, vertide Mods. 
Children 4 amal pets welcome. Of
fer available onry to new residents 
on select apt*. Lease must begin no 
later than Aprl 1.649-6909855-1090 

BIRMINGHAM 
Charming 2 bedroom townhouse 
with garage 4 opener. Fu* base
ment, prtraie envance A patio. 
Close to commuler Una & shopping. 
No pets. $555. EHO. 

642-8686 
Beneioke 4 Krue 

BIRMINGHAM FARM3 
1 BEDROOM -•••' 

$530 
HEAT 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM 

Heart of Birmingham . w t * to »-
brary, the part, theater, reetaurants 
and great fashion itoresl Wtt-maM-
tafned amat buBdtng with elevator. 
irtdMduaffy control*) heal 4 aw 
condrtionlng, dishwasher, rjtepoeef A 
vertical bfrxJ*. t bedroom. 9540. 
2 bedroom, $72$. No pet*. 

TIM6ERLANCAPTS. 
66«rVdy ¢¢¢-7780 

BIRMINGHAM: Large 2 bedroom. 
Av»*»t* bnmedielefy. C**e lo 
town. $560/rr>or!fJV f fhorrth fr** 
renl. Cat Mike: 64«-164« 

Manager. 6434750 

BIRMINGHAM • MODEL Unit of 
Condo Complex 1* now avala*** for 
rental $4» /MO. Very tarda 8 bed
room, 2 be t \ hat formal dWng 
room, many otoeet*. new appt-
ancet, poo*. CaR 647-1672 

B I R M I N G H A M ;,. 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom Iqwrt-
house avefiabie, private entrance, 
Anvofeoe, central aw.patio. Greet lo
cation, a*, nfw reekjenre fecefv* ^ 
mo*, renl fr«4> foe a Hmfted tim*. 

ca* 644-1)00 

BIRMINGHAM 
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BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $479 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors instated 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
J^LayeChJd/en _ _ 

HEAT 4 WATER lNCUft>E0 
Quiet prestige address, ak condi
tioning, carpeting, sfove 4 refrtgera-
lor, a l utilities except electrlcrry in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
laciWles. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8484 
27883 Independence 

Fa/mlnfltpn Hills 

400 Apts, For Rent 
BLOpMFlELOWEST 

NEWLY REMODELED 
i 2 Bedrooms/2 Baths « 

1400 Sq Ft. 
• indMduaJBasemenl, • 

• V/asher/Dryer included. 
• •Garage Parking 

CALL TODAY'! 
626-1508 

CAsk far Pilrldaj 
On Orchard Lake Rd, N Of Maple 

BRIGHTON' 
Beautiful, spacious 1 4,2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some ot our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 ] 
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
-CANTON-

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1½ bath townhouse* 
across from pubOc goB course. 
Newfy painted, centra) air, carpeted, 
as appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $350 4 $475 + security. 

729-0900 ~ 

400 Apartments For Rsflt -r 

624-1388 
OOLOCNl 

OATt 

From 

*380 
• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony o r j . 

• Swimming Pool. 
• Storage rodnii ' 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

'ftontal offtew at Bristol Square Ap*rtrr>trtU 
on Bock Road Just Horth of Ponttoc Trail 

Opon Dally 9 • 6, Sunday 10 - 6 

»̂» 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

MAN0R 
( T P " A R T. M t N T iSJ 

"Apartriietit Living'loith Style" ; 
Attractive One and Two B4xJroom ApartrrMjrrts 

fren,*460 
HEAT INCLUOEO 

r ' i , 

• Modem Appfiartcea • Air CondMoning T 

• Uuntfry FacHWet • H N M Swimming Pool 
• Storajja :.•••• . •• • Ctwbhouae .-•• • • 

• S^evlmjl Oreund* 

1S7 Cherry VaSey Or. 
en Cherry KJ Rd. 

(beV«een Beech OaJy 
and _ ' . -. 

inkster Rd , tnkiwr) 

OPEN 7 OAY8 

277-1280 

i : • ' ' » • = • IN I. 
i 
i 

»OnC«0 

t : - " • 

! -r 
i 
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Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Acommumty setting 
near downtown Plymouth 

Heat includVd Full appliances 

455-3880 

AY«rV 

, j . - .V 
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4E* O&E Monday. March 6,1989 

591 -0900 
591-2300 
-Display.AdyMJsJng 

fMApfeFwRMt 

I ' 

BIRMINGHAM 2 fctdroom (own-
hous* 1.950 »q Wet Walking di»-
lanca to downtown Birmlnonam. 
Central |rfr. dltJiwuhar, microwave, 
M tuMmtnl, tuport. Subta for 
$*5<X • - - . ^ . - , 334-3501 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom'. Include* 
heat & garage. One" month free reol. 
$5«/mont)veal! Mik,* 649-1649 
of. : M*n»gef^e«-O750 

CANTON ••••';"..•' 7 

CARRIAGE GOVE 
/LUXURY APTS. 

•-•'. ( IK -LEY 4 W A R R E N ) 
.., ->-,• • Private entrance*) •'-~ 
\ : <Joe & Two Bedroom* Irem $470 

.-.-. Short t**m l a a m available 
• Vartlca!*. We offer Transl.ee ol.-Em. 

pkrymenl Clause* In our leaves. 
,. Rosa p^^t ty PfoftS1* manager:., 

W Aptt.FofRtnt 
BLOQMFIELO Hitfa - spacious 2 
bedrooms. Study. 2 6am, washer 
dryer, carpeted, air, enclosed pa
rage, pool. ho pets. .-.•'• 626-808» 

40Q Apt».ForRtni 

BLOOMFiElO HJliS - Prime loca-
Uorj. 1 bedroom, balcony, carport.' 
newty decorated, laundry fadSuea, 
t*al|hcluded, ,«4-7239 

Canton' . 

-FAIRWAYCLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1&2Bedrobm .. 
\FreeGoil 

Heat 4 Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 

400 AptiFerRtht 

(•• 

.> 

-

• CANTON* 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

from $440 Free Heat 
Ovtet country 'setting - Specious 
«oynd-c«ndiloned apartments. 
Pool. Sauna, Cable, Large Closet*. 
Pet section available. 

On Palmer1, W. of M'ley 
- 397 -0200^ , , 

• Other Times By AppoW/neM 

400 Apti. For Rent 
CR00KS-14K Mae. 1 bedroom, 
carpet, drapes, • dishwasher, car 
port, storage, heat Included, tease: 
fiopet».$515 -;.•• 647-7079 

CANTON Sleneybrooke. 2 bed
room, 2 baths, 6 months, April \ • 
Sept. 30. $475 a month mdudlng 
heal. <• 455-4402 

FREE PASSPORT TO 

As a new resident, when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be-
low.we'lrglveyou: • 

A one week stay in a luxurious 
2 bedropm furnished apartment, 

PLUS »400 Move In 
IW'CASH BONUS! 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• West land area 
• 1&2Bed rooms 
• FREE HEAT 
• Minutes from 1-94 & 1-275 

729-6520 

WAYNE FOREST 
Wayne area r 

• Spacious 1,2 &3 
Bedrooms ^ 

• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closets 

326-7800 
*0N SELECT UNITS ONLY 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440" Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location - Park Setting 
Spacious - B&e TreH - Heat 

Pool • Tennis'- Sauna 
Sound Conditioned. Cable 
On Ford Rd, Just E. olJ-275 

881-3891 
Dally 0-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON - 1 bedroom. slOYe.relrig-
orator 4 carpet. $395 month In
trudes heat 2 bed/com. $ 4 « 
month Indudea neat • 455-0391 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS ' 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. BtoomReM Scnool district 

\ Bedroom $479 
2 Bedroom , $549 
• :•'•••' CaS for more Information1., '-. 
354-6303'••••'•••. 681-3085 
"CHERRYHiLl AMArDartlna 1 bad-
room. Move, refrigerator, laundry, 
no steps, great for senior*. No pets. 
« 4 5 . + heat. 277-592« <*357-5343 

CLAWSON New - England Ptaca. 
large 2 bedroom apartment plus 
storage. Heat & water paid. Conven
ient location. 435-5430 

CLAWSOM-NEW 
Large 1 bedroom, washer, dryer In 
unit, lot* of extra*. (455-4495. 

288-0511 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Beautiful Birmingham Location 
Spacious Townhouse* 4 Apt*. 
Carport, Cable & fun basemen! 
Can Mon. thru Frl. 10am-€p<n 

646-1163 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 8EDROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrlgoretor 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
t Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mite 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

ABEAUTIFUL 
PtACEv;vtdLIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

•; 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace 
• Pool ^Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

\x^K 

VENOYPINECS 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

U A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

Bl=N"» 
,TH 

• Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apartments 
• Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes 
M 1$> floor plans to choose from 

• Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases Si cathedral 
ceilings , 

H Covered carport 

• Short term leases available 
• Corporate units 

l i Clubhouse consisting of'indoor Olympic pool, 
. saunas, exercise room & ballroom 

Op«nMonday*FfWay 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 
For further informatloh please call 455*2424. 

To visit; From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to 
Haggeny Road. Follow South to Joy Road, Bast 6f Joy 
to Honcytree. "A • . / 

Professionally managed by Dolben. 
*C«riniftConfii(ionj Apply -

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

s DEARBORN HTS. 

Exoetent location - walking distance 
To shopping center, church, etc. 

1 4 2 bedroom dWuxe apis. 
Newty rnc<>e,'rit?*d 

274-4765 
A York Management Community 

W. DEARBORN AREA 
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE 

Charming brick colonial setting with 
mature trees in an Ideal environ 
mentlncXjdlna . 
• Heat, water & gas for cooking 
- El Went kitchen wtih new frost free 

refrigerator freeier & new gas 
range 

. Large picture window In IMng 
room 4 dining area. Most units 
have kitchen 4 bath windows 

-Carports 

• OpenTDays-
274-1933 

OEARBORN - {Mlchtgan-Oreenfieid 
ares) Spacious 14 2 bedroom UrVts 
from S455. Heat bvcruded, carports. 
Call Mon. thru.Frt 9 - 6 254-5793 

OETR0IT/OL0 RE0FOR0 AREA 
2 bedcoom, heat Included. $425/ 
MO. Security deposit required. 
854*925 : - 684-0969 

DETROIT, Beautiful 1 bedroom ebi 
with refrigerator 4 stove. New car-
pot. $300 month, heal 4 water fur
nished, nice area of Old Redford. 
Must see. Cafi now. . 638-1113 

OOWNTOWN 8IHMINOKAM 
2 bedroom luxury apartment In-
rtudes fireplace, an appliances In-
Cfudlng washer 4 dryer. Carpeting 4 
window treatment*. Balcony from an 
windows. 1600 *q. ft $1900 per 
month. Contact Pat 645-9220 

FAMILY UNITS 
GRAND RIVER - MlOOLEBELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 2 bedroom unlls 

FROM $550 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical bunds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwafts. Ho I point 
appliances, security system, storage 
within spartment. 

Enter on Tulane 1 block W. of 
MkJdiebert on the S. side of Grand 
River. 

Close to downtown Farm log ton. 
shopping 4 expressways. 

471-5020 
Model open dally 1-5 
Except Wednesday . 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
No Security Deposit 

FREE ATTACHEO OARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pool >Sauna* -

Sound 4 FIreproofed Construction i 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Free Health Oub Memberships 
Luxurious UvlngeT 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $510 

On Old Grand River bet 
Drake 4 Htlstead 

476-8080 
Open OaJty 6am-7pm 

Sat. 11am-5pm Sun. llam-4pm 
FARMJNGTON HILLS 

Maple Ridge Apts. 
23076 MWdlebelL 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, carpeted, air, carport avail
able. $545. 473-5180 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Clean, quiet, convenient studio 4 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpet, verti
cal bonds, air conditioning, cable 
ready. No pets. From $390. 

474-2552 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
at $445. Includes heat, air. appli
ances 4 carpeting. Cable TV avail
able. 754-5820 

FARMINGTON HILL8. MkJdiebert 4 
10 Mae. Large 1 bedroom. Rent 
from $415+ unities. Ftoo Color TV 
with 1 year lease. 471-455« 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Newport 
Creek Apartment*. 1 bedroom 
starts at$460-freeheat 
apodal. 478-3594 

FARMINGTON HILL8; 1 bedroom, 
ground floor, patk>. carport.. 1 year 
fease. Ready now. •500/monthj>hjs 
security 4 utilities. 477-7165 

FARMINGTON HILL8/SOL1THFIELO 
Affordable apartment Irving In great 
locations. Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments with heat Included. 

Can.-356-8037 

FARMINGTON HILLS - River Valley 
Apartments "Olose-oul special" on 
1 4 2 bedroom luxury unit*. Private 
country setting.1 From $485. 
Realty Showcase-AgenI 473-0035 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THEHOUSEOF 
BOTSFORD 

: 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Plus Townhouse* 

FROM $515 

Luxurious apartments On beautifully 
landscaped grounds, central air 
condition and Ml appliances. Al 
utilities, Inckjded excepi electric 
Carpeted, carport, swimming pool. . 
Special discount to an medical per
sonnel. • • 

20810 Botsford Drlye 
Grand River 

Direclty behind Botslord Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
country setting. $400 plus security. 
AvaiaWe Immediately. Pel* • 
welcome. ".. 478-4973 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Special $450-1 Bedroom 

• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILL8 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

Super Location 
8mall 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $476 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, oarpellng, verticals, 
eliding glass door. Adults. 
Shopping nearby. 

8TONER10GE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437 776-8200 
FARMINGTON PLAZA 

S162S Sfilawtseee. Spadous 1 4 2 
bedroom, carpeted, appliance*. 
fx»l.h»*f.«4eO.»515. 478-6722 

400 Apis, For Rent 
FARMINGTON • 2 bedroom. 2nd 
floor, adult community. Appliances 
and water included. No pets. $400 
month plus utMiles; Call alter 6pm. 
^ 4 7 0 5 " 

FENKELL 23230, E- of Telegraph. 
Clean 1 - 2 bedroom from $340. In
cluding heat, air, carpeting. 

538-8537 

FERNDAIE-OAK PARK AREA 
2 bedroom apartment, fully carpet
ed, en appliance J. air condiiioned. 
From $435. CsU for appointment 

• 398-4973 

FERNOAL6 • t bedroom. Adull 
community. Heaitnduded. $335. 

569-1673 

FIREPLACES, vertical blinds 4 
dishwasher In m&ny Amber Apart
ments. Royal Oak. Clawson 6 Troy. 
1 4 2 bedrooms Children? Pels? 
Askl Days. 28O-2830.Eves . 

258-6714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apart menls 

Some ol our amenities Irckide Ihe 
lollowlng. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park-tike setting 
• Close to ihopplng 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hours 

— WESTLAND WOODS— 

728-2880 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated & in a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening & weekend hours 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
FREE HEAT • SpadOuS 1 bedroom, 
new carpet, air. closets 4 storage, 
laundry room on premises. $440 
plus security. Royal Oak. 357-377/ 

GARDEN CITY: Beautiful 2 Bed
room, appSances, carpeting, air, 
carport, laundry, storage. Decorat
ed! Heat 4 Water. No pets. $450. 
Agent. 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY • Maplewood/ 
MkJdlebeli. 1 bedroom, heat, water, 
capreling. appliances included 
$340 monthly. Call 941-0790 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments. $400 per 
month. Includes Heal 4 Water, on
to* hours: 9am-5pm. Monday thru 
Friday only. 522-0480 
GRAND RJVER/6 MILE AREA - 1 
bedroom, carpeted. Heal, water 6 
appliances induded. 5385/MO. plus 
security deposit. 278-8437 

GREAT LOCATION! 
GREAT APARTMEXTSI 

6REAT RATESI 
1 bedroom from $535 

, 2 bedrooms from $5?5 
ftenIs Include -heat, -private go" 
course, tennis courts, swimming 
pools and more. Hear Birmingham. 
Troy olfice centers, Somerset Man 
andl-75. 

Call: 643-6644 or 643-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses In pa/k-tike 
selling featuring, private main entry 
6 patio rear entry, built-in mi
crowave 6 dishwasher. mini-Minds. 
Individual Intrusion alarm, full base
ment with washer & dryer connec
tions 4 children* lot lot. Come visit 
our Model Center today or call. 

RENTS FROM. $495 

Village Green 
ol Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

{1 mile W.ol Woodward) 
Mon-Frl, 10-6; Sat. 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393-
KENSINGTON PARK 

APARTMENTS 
• 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
• Great Lakeside View 
• Minutes to Kensington 

Park. Boat, swim, fish. 
golf. Wooded nature 
trails. '' 

• 7 minutes from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Easy Access to I-9 6 
• Free heat Individually 

controlled 
437-6794 

LAHSER7MII.E 
One bedroom, newty redecorated. 
New carpeting, air, neat, water In
cluded. $325. 537-0014 

LIVONIA AREA 
HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY 0EPOSfT$150 

Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom apl*. with 
pfush carpet, vortical Winds, sell 
cleaning oven, frostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W. ot Newburg Rd. 

•on select units 
LIVONIA - Farmlngton Rd./S Mile 
area. 1 room studio. Immediate oc
cupancy. $?85/monlh Includes heal 
4 water. Leave message: 637-8315 

; , LIVONIA 

GRANDX)PEj)JING 

Canterbury Park 
LIvoma'*' n«we»i apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe t bed
room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath unit*. In-
cludos balcony or patio, vertical 
blind}, carpeting, washer 4 dryer In 
esdi unit, ail deluxe appliance*. 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $560 PER MONTH 

Great N, Lfvohla Area 

Oft Mayfield, N. off 7 mil*. 3 blk*. E. 
Of Farmlngton Rd. (Behind Joe'* 
Produce). Near both K-Marl Center 
4Lhron!aM»n. v 

Model open daily 10 6 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 
LIVONIA • large 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
washer 4 dryer . Very nice area, 
near shopping 4 school*. $480 4 up. 
Senior dUrea discount.. 474-5784 

LIVONIA - located on Merrlman Rd. 
between Plymouth 4 Jcy. For em
ployed gentleman, JO yr*. or older. 
CiC 42J-310S 

ItVONIAWOODniOOB 
SPECIAL OFFER, Oh* bedroom 
from $495, 2 bedroom* Irom $595. 
New carpeting, vertlcKi bind*. Oiler 
•v*H»bH only to new resided * on 
•elKt apt*, lease must begin no 
laler than Apr* 1. C«1 6 30 l*H 6. 7 
dry* • week. ^' 477-6448 

- - 1 ": • 

400 Apts, For Rent 
LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION' . 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

•Adult community 
• All appliances 
• Vertical bjlnds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open S-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 OHIce: 775-8200 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One Bedroom - $450 

Heat & water Induded 
Adult section 

W9SO FAIRFIELD 
728-4800 421-3776 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak Area 
large 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
starling al $515 Includes central al/. 
pool, laundry fadrities. heat 4 hoi 
water, palio or balcony. Located at 
5005 Mansfield between Crooks 4 
Cooiidge. N. ol 14 mile. 

280-1443 
Presented In the fine tradition 
ol Eric Yale Lull 4 Associates 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL - $550 month 
starting. Oairy room service. 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con
tact Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

NINE MILE 
_.HO_QVERAREA_ 

TOWNHOUSES 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
l BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes-
• Heat 
• Stove 4 relrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $4 20 
• Security deposit - Only $200 

1-75 end 14 Mile 
across from Oakland M all 

;. . -585-4010 ' , 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from...$475 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, community building, 
storage areas. 

OPEN DAILY 

420-0888 

NORTHVILLE 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Natural beauty surrounds theso 
apartments with a vie* ol the 
woods. Take ihe tootbridge across 
the rolling brook to the open park 
area or fust enjoy the tranquility of 
the adjacent woods. EHO/fl 

jLPedioom;i5t5_ 
2 bedroom, view ol woods: $535 

348-9590 642-8686 
Benelcke 4 Koie 

NOV1 Apartment. 2 bedroom. 2 
baths, luxury apartment. Ail appli
ances. Including microwave. 
Washer/dryer. Sublet for $695. 
Save almost $50 a month. 347-5946 

NOVI 

FountainPark 

NOVI 
SEE IT! 

BELIEVE IT! 
LEASE IT! 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 balh; 2 bedroom, 
1 balh; or 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apts. 
feature washer,' dryer, microwave 
oven. *ell-d«frostir>g refrigerator, 
sell-cleaning oven, private en
trances, carpeting; patio or balcony, 
pool. Carports available. 

All From $550 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand River bet*t>en 
Meadowbrook and Novi Road*. 

Open Mon. thru Frt.. 10:30 to 6:30 
Sal. and Sun., Noon to 5 

., 348-0626 
•NOVt/LAKES AREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $460 

; AREA'S BEST VALUE-
• Qu'et • Spacious Apartments 

• Altracllvely landscaped • lake* 
Area»Near Twelve Oak* • Central 

Air • Pod* Ca/pori • Walk-In Closets 
• PattosandBalconle* 

Off Ponliac Trail bet. Beck 6 West 
Min. Irom 1-696.1-98.1-275 
Oairy9am-7pm«Sst.4 6un. 12-4pm 

Open Until 7pm 

624-8555 
NOViniDGE 

2 Bedroom apartment. 2 and 3 bed
room townhouse. M ' bssemenl. 
children 6 small pet* welcome. Ask 
aboul our »peclal. 319-8200 

: OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

I ranging from $399 lo $500 
lnd\>de**tiui:irtie» 

Open Mon., Wed., Frl. 
Tues. 4 Thur*.' 
sal. 11«nvJpm 

• Sam-5pm 
9 am 6pm 

Closed 6un. 

* ' 15001 BRANDT, ROMULUS 
11 «41-4057 

> OLD REOFOR0 AREA 
One bedroom, waler 4 heal Includ
ed. Security parking. $325,531-2895 

; ORCHARDLAK6ROAO 
.near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting, 1 bMrooffl apt*. Carpet, A> 

'conditioner, heal Included. 

FROM $365 '. 
ORCHARDWOODS APT8. 

334-1876 • • ; " 

400 Apts. For Rent' 

PARKER HOUSE 
. APTS 

Beautiful. spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities in
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area 
• Built. In features 
•Carpeted. 
• Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
byappt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

' 824-3375 
PINE LAKE AREA 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS 

2 bedroom townhouse. l'<* oath*, 
fully carpeted, deluxe appliances, 
central air. carport. West Bioomflcld 
Schools No pets. For appointment, 
call 

557-0194 
PINE LAKE Carriage House • 
Charming 1 bedroom, redecorated, 
washer/dryer, microwave. $625/ 
MO. 683-0788 338-9645 

PINE LAKE - Ga/age apartment. 1 
bedroom, take access. $450 month. 

682-4655 

PLYMOUTH: A desirable 1 bodroom 
apartment Carpeted, appliances. 
utilities $415 monlh plus deposit. 

455-1816 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 bedroom $435 
2 bedroom $475 

Yea/ Lease. Heat 6 Water Paid. 
AdottSr-No pels. 

455-1215 

ROCHESTER-New custom design 1 
bedroom apartment. Private, qulel 

_ iKEaejimpsphere with deluxe lea-
tures + garage, wasner/dryeTrEx-
ceDent location. No pet*. 651-2540 

PLYMOUTH 
First floor. 2 bedroom apartment, 
Mill 6 Main Streets. Immediate oc
cupancy. Private entrance. 8a)cony. 
Levolor blinds throughout, new car
peting, all appliances wllh tree 
washer-dryer facilities, all new bath 
4 fixtures, individual storage, sepa
rate furnace with central air. IndM-
dualry metered services, security 
Inter-com. ample parking 6 morel 
$695 monthly. 
Days: 737-7077 Eves: 591-1964 

PLYMOUTH 
Good kxatton. 1 bedroom, carpet
ing. $435 per month Includes heat. 

2 bedroom - $480 includes heat 
Available now. No pels. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 
now offering 1-3 year lease* with no 
rental Increases. Free basic cable 
subscription lor the Initial lease 
year, on an available 1 6 2 bedroom 
Apts. Call for personal showing 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
(Limited Time) 

• Park setting • Spacious Suites 
• Ajr Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Grounds 6 Bldgs. 

• Best Value In Area 
Near PfymOuth 4 Hifcgorty .vr-. 

' ; i ' 1 2 3 5 0 Rlsman' . ?••*V',-'' 

453-7144 
Dai>y. 9-€pm Sat.. 12-4 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom-$415 
2 Bedroom - $430 

Heal 4 water included, carpeted Irv
ing room 4 haJI. central air, kitchen 
built-irvs. parking, pool Adult sec
tion. Ready for occupancy See 
Manager. 

40525 Plymouth Rd. Apt. 101 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, washer S 
dryer, carport. $600 pet month. 

459-6401 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

i 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco
nies, central air. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic li)e balh. G E. kitchen, 
large basement storage. Beautifully 
landscaped starting al* — • — 

$460 Including heat 
Southslde of Ann Arbor Trail. E. ol I-
275. olfice hour* are fl-5pm. 7 day* 
per week 

Celt 453-2800 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned . 
• Fully Carpeted : 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• NoPels ; 
• Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $435 
(new resident* only) 

Daily 12-6pm except f ri. 6 Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH - Sub-let, 1 beiroom 
Spacious apartment al Kcritegt Apl. 
Complex. Ak conditioning, $»>). 
per month Including heal. After 6pn 

454-0061 

PLYMOUTH - very large, sunny 1 
bedroom, central sir. new decorat
ing, security deposit, appuanoe*. 
separate entrance. $395. 348-6698 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom apartment. 
2nd floor of house clove to down
town. Washer/dryer, basement, ga
rage, available mid-March. $450per 
mo. + security + u1itit>es.V*53-<091 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd. al Hofbrook. Stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drape*, air conditioner. 
AvaKaWe Immediately. $425 piu* 
uW.tie*. Alter 6 PU 453-8194 

PONTIAC • First poor t bodroom In 
t gracious, converted Victorian resi
dence, Franklin Blvd. Historic WJ-
IrW; $3?5/mo. Mr*. Smith 335-9190 

OUAINT4QUIET 
Ferndsle. 1 bedroom, new carpet 4 
drspes. heat 4 water, $4O0/MO. 
545-4386 399-691$ 

REBATE 
Enjoy taVostde living al It* 
best 4 receive $300 to hdp 
with your moving cost s. We 
feature spadou* 14 2 bod
room apartment* with 
PAJO heal, vertical blind*, 
separata dining area, patio 
or balcony 4 much more. 
Located on both Cass 4 

? Sytort Lskei. Rent* from 
|4T0fyiciudingh«at)i 
Open Daly. 

.682-4480 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEGO HARBOR' 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Trail In 8. Lyon 

Between 104 i t Mile 

Now renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
Including heat 4 hot waler • all elec
tric kitchen • elr conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 storage fa
cilities • cable.TV • no pel* • adult 
(LftCliOA 

ASK ABOUT OUR • 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

437-3303 
OLD REDFORD - condo, large. 1 
bedroom, carpet, drape*, redeco
rated, appliances, heaf, air. $325 
phi* security deposit, Immediate oc
cupancy, adults. 352-3935 

REDFORD AREA 
FROM 
$365 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

ROCHESTER • large 2 bedroom 
apartment m-town. Carpeting, air 
conditioning. $550 Includes heat. 
652-3673. 254-6592 

ROCHESTER - Large, modern, one 
bedroom apartment. $445/mo.. 
heat 6 water included; walking dis
tance lo downtown. 1 mo. Rent 
Free. 828-3366 

ROCHESTER LUOlOW APTS. 
845 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $400. Heat 4 Water Included. 

651-7270 

• ROCHESTER* 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

SPECIAL 
$200 Move* You In 

No Rent Unta AprJ 1.1989 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 

Great Value* Park Setting 
Scenic View Air 6 Heal 

Walking distance to downtown 

668 MAIN ST. 
Dally 12-6 

652-0543 
Sat. 12-5 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom apart-
men), air, pool, newty decorated, 
non smoker, no pel*, neat Included, 
$450/moaf1.5:30pm 288-6984 

ROMULUS • 2 bedroom apartment, 
water 6 appliances included. $390 
monthly. , «41-0760 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 block 8. of 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apt*, new carpeting, ver
tical blind*, from $445. heal Includ
ed. 268-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAX area, newty decorated. 
air conditioned, pool, balcony, no 
pets, 1 bedroom with den $485; 
2 bedroom $515. 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK 
CAMELOT APARTMENTS 

QUiET. one 4 2 bedroom. 850 to 
1200 sq. I t Dishwasher, pantry, 
skylight, dining room, waft-Jo ck> 
eet*. decK- bfind*. poof. Heat Inrtudr 
ed, From $560; ; : ^ . : : ; - 288-1544. 

400Apt*,ForRtnt 

ROYAL OAK 
N. of 13 Mile dote to goff 
course, spacious 1 bed
room apartmenL (450/MO. 
Newly decorated, heat 4 
carport. Included. Ovist 
aduft complex Available 
Immediately. C»». 649-9036 , 

SCHOOLCRAFT/OLITER ORrVE 
AREA • '*tudlp and 1 bedroom 
apartment*. Carpel, drape*, heat, 
air. water, garbage disposal. 
appliances. From $280. 631-8100 

PARKWAY • 
City oJSouthf laid -

Ad) aoent lo G oil. Tenhls -
Ice Skating, Bike Traits 

4 much more 

1 <V2 Bedroom 
From $480 Including heat 

2 Swimming Pools 

357-2503 
Beech Rd. 4 Shiawassee 

N. of 6 Ml. behind shopping center 
S0UTKF1EL0 - lovely high rise, 1 4 
2 bedroom* Irom $430 4 up. This 
month free - Includes heal 4 water. 

557-0366 

HIGHLAND TOWER APT8. 
1 bedroom apl*. available. 8en)or 
Citizen* Only. 106 Greenneld. 
Contact Sue. Mon-Sai. 569-7077 

Great Workout! 
Great Savings!. 

Enjoy our aerobic* classes, a work
out In our nines* center or k;st rejAx 
in our Indoor healed spa. All this 
plus • $500 rebate when you rent 
one ol our selected 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartments. Can lor details... 

356-6570 
SOUTHFIEIO-Attrtctfv* 2 bedroom 
apartment, dishwasher, air, balcony. 
DOO so. ft.. 11 MM 4 Greenfield 
area, «5 month lease, $400. No a*-
eurity. Ask for Barbara; 277-3888 

—SeUTHFIEtS— 
Beautiful large 1 bedroom apL at 
Northampton on Lthser Rd. near 
Civic Center Dr. Reasonable rent-
358-1538 659-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS. 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

$500-$560 

Spadous apartment In beauUM 
grounds featuring air conditioning, 
carpeting, swimming pooL Ml appli
ances Including dishwasher and car
ports. Adjacent to (hopping Includ
ing super market. Special discount 
to alt medical personnel 

Greenfield Road 
» Block N. 0111 Mile 

Office Open Daily 8at. 6 Sun. 

557-6460 
We Love Our Seniorsi 

ROYAL OAK - Clean, modem 2 b#d-
room apartment on Crook* nw 14 
Mile. Furnished or unfurnished. C«l 
eves. 549-0767 

ROYAL OAK: Excellent Location! 
Greenfield, near 13 Mia Rd 
1 6 2 bedroom Apartment*. Newty 
redecorated with blind* 4 carpeting. 

268-1137 

ROYAL OAK: Near downtown. 2 
bedroom, fireplace, washer, dryer 
and garage. Large yard. Lots of ex
tras! $600/mo. Evening*, 647-8835 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom. No Pets, 
no smoking, washer, dryer, large 
storage, air. $400 month plus utili
ties 545-3635 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom Including 
pod. ait utilities except electric. 
Newty decorated 4 carpeted. Lease 
$455 month. Adult complex, no 

pet*. 683-9573 

_RO¥AU)AK-
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 4 laundry (acffiUe*. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hour*. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. 8ome of Our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: ' '• ' -

• Intercoms ». 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
»Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon. * Frl. 9am-5pm 
. and by appolntrrtent 

757-6700 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

WARREN 

, Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a rpw. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 end 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: -

• Intorcoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 

Disposal 
Laundry Facllltlo* 

• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
M A Y F L O W E R 

A P T S ; i ! 

Hours Mon. - Frt. 6am-5pm 
arid by appointment 

754-7816 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

... FROM $785 -vHEAT INCt,UOE.O, 

Set in a colonial atmosphere! Truly 
luxurious 1403 to 1750 K*. ft, pfu* 
basement, townhouse. Top Of the 
One appliance* Including double 
ovens, side by »!d« refrigerator*, 
decorator carpeting. 2½ bath*, ga
rages, etc. Children Section. Beauti-
fuf clubhouse 4 pool, Special dis
count for an medical personnel 

On Ml. Vernon Bhrd 
(9¼ Mile Rd.) 

Just W. of South field 

569-3522 
- SOUTHFIELD-

from $625 
12Mlle&Lahser 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club

house 
• Intrusion Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
from $645 

A Luxury Community for-
People Over 50-

• 1 4 2 Bedroom 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Attended Gatehouse 
• Laundry/Storage Each 

Apt 
• 3 Story w/Elevator 
• Social Director 
PARKCREST APTS. 

353-5835 
S0UTHF1E10 

HIDDEN OAKS-
APARTMENTS' 

GE appSanoe*. ceramic baths, cent 
trai air, carports available, inter, 
com*, p*t loi /b*iconles and 
more...** on a beautiful wooded 
site. Handicap unit* available. 

1 BEDROOM From. $495* -

2 BEDROOM From_.$555' ' 

Firs14 last month* r*nt free -

557-4520 :-» 
•Based on 12 month" occupancy, 
new tenant* only. [.'_? 

SOOTHFIELO :^ 
ONE BEDROOM A 

8PECIAL " - J 
$435 

• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACED 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 
RENT FROM $575 " 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 *" 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Win. 
pfush carpel, v*rt>c«J blind*, g o ^ 
met kitchen. **H cleaning ovep, 
frost free refrkierdcV. olshwtajMr. 
Intercom system, lot* Of ctosett^ 
carport, corrvnunlty oenler, nerdse 
foom,*aun»4MI*dpooJ. ' ' ~-j. 

356-0400 " 
12 Mile 4 Telegraph ' ' 

80UTHF1ELO • 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
POOL tk/b house, heal 4 water irt-
duded. $576'mo - 358-1411 

SlEftUNO HEKJHT8. 14 Mihi E. ©I 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, No pet*. No cleaning fee. 

^flYLVANLAKE ."• •. ••••• 
1 bedroom, lake prfvflegeVnewty 
redecorjted, Immedjite occupancy, 
$520 Include* heel. - 881-1433 

UlEGRAPH/7 UH i re*, O o m W 
«M* 1 bedroom, he»t and water In
cluded. No paft, $33S t*H •ecurtty. 

634V5J54 

THIS MONTH tR£6 • aflWency 4 t 
bedroom apt*, only. Starting t t 
$325. Heart w i t * Included. Also S 
bedreom'at $440 634 9340 

Mi H * M I 

http://Transl.ee
file:///FreeGoil
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Monday, March 6,1989 OAE *5€« 

400 Aptt.fof Rtnt 
- l . TOWN* COUNTRY APTS 
i>$p»dow» |tudk» »nd 00« bed-
(toomi. «xo»fl«'it locettorv. He«l A 
, >*ppfl*r>c«» IryAxfed. OHsrVtg vrtrv 
i>d«w trMtroersti. Starting «1 (290, 
4 00« month free rent to new tenant*. 

Mon. thru. Frt U tvooo 1« $pm, Sal. 
-v-9 tid 1, ck»ed on Wed. 1W15T«J«-
- 'o / ' f * . 2$5-16M 

TREE TOP 
-LOFTS 

We have a very toed &l apartment 
with a sleeping lot & cathedral cell
ing thai open) to the IMng area. 
Covered parting. . 

We are located In the oory vutaoe of 
NoflhvllJa 6 have a tcenio natural 
letting complete .with atr^am & 
park. Leaie required. Ho peti. EHO 

LOR: »525 
' LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM: 

; us<5) 
Open-Paily 10-6 

^Sai.9-4 ^ Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
Benelcke&Krve 

6 TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Oversized rooms'4 balconies, de
luxe kttchens, waft-in closets, cov
ered parting, dose to shopping 4-
expresswsy. 2 bedroom has double 
bath. EHO 

< t Bedroom. 950 so., ti.. 
•2 Bedroom. t05O SO. tt . 

Open OaJty 10-« 
Sat., 0-4; Sun. 12-5 

K95 
»595 

"348*9590 642-8688 
BENErCKE 4 KflUE 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
V* mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 
' TROY AREA - 6. Bmwood 1 bed-
. room, carpeting, drapes, heat In

cluded. No pets.U3S. M7-7077 

HTOT4-
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
O C C U P A N C Y 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
FOR LESS MONEYI 

1&2 BEDROOMS 
FROM $475. 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.0.4 Carport 

; New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
<*24Hr. Maintenance 
'• Great Storage space 
• Large wane* closets 
• Balconies. Detuxe Carpeting 
. individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliance* including 

dishwasher, disposal. 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( l M<. S. of Big Beaver. 
oeTweeo livernoS 4 Crooks) 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK ( 

Present?/available I 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Fireplace, oak floor* or 

,'carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
.cooking gas Included In mos.1. Many 
/with vertical bands. Chfldren'? Pets? 
'AaXI AMBERAPARTMEHT8 

*OsyS280-2M6 Eves:25»-«714 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartmehts & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude: • 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 

-»Laundry faculties 
• Balconies or pat)03 

. • Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers -
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthty 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

- 362-0245 
One 

• • ' • FOR R E N T ' " ' . 
bedroom,' oondo-apartment 

with balcony on Waned Lake, Car
peted throughout. Includes major 
appliances and garage. 1 year lea** 
41 I W 0 per mo. Immediate occv-

"parvcy, Phone weekdays, 4am-5pm 
474-7300 

WAYNE • Furnished ft unfurnished 
studio & 1 bedroom. »900 & »329/ 
MO., utilities Included. ' 
728-OS99 729-3321 

WAYNE • Westchester Tower* 1 4 
2 bedroom apts. from 4439, heat kv 

.tiwded, indoor pod/aaunaa 4 ex
ercise rooms. Immediate occupancy 

-to qualified appOcants. 729-0800 

WAYNE. 2 bedroom apartment, 
heat, water. Hove 4 refrigerator In
cluded. I4S0 month: 420-3227 

WESTLANDAREA 
SPACIOUS 

l 4 2 bedroom ap»a. Carpet, patio. 
air, poo). Heal included 

tBEOROOM.$420 , 
2 BEDROOM -»4*5 

.BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
. / WesQand'a Finest Apartmenti 
' CnerryKiSNearMeniman 
DaJfy 11am-6pm. • Sat. I0am-2pm 

,' •- :.720-2242,--. 
WESTUND ESTATES 

,6843 WAYNE 
- (near Hudson's) 

n Only 1200 depostt/approved credit 
8 bedroom; 1495 

Includes air conditioning,-, 
•heat - carpet- swimming 
'pool. No pets. Mature 
adult s call 721 »64 63 ' 
WESTLANO - Ford/Wityne Rd. 1 
bedroom. No pets. Immediate occu
pancy. »37 J/MO. Cal CHarie fOtvrt 
643-5*00 (Eve* ^77-0565 

r #WE8TUND» 

•HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

„»*• On Ann Arbor Trail 
•« AriiVY. of Witter Rd. 

8PACIOUS& ELEGANT 

v Free Heat 
•- in tBeeuVM Part Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
;• 426-6070 
.• Moo-rriM 

400 Aptt/Fw Rent 
WESTANO CAPRI APARTMENT8. 

1 bedroom available. 6tart at »420 
month, heat 4 water Included, car
port & storage unit Included. Califor
nia style apartments. For more In
formation caX •- . 261-Mlp 

WESTLANO PARK 
-APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
••'.' ICherryHiS) 

(betwoon Middlebeli & Merrlmari) 
t & 2 bedrooms,-1¼ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 . 
WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
W8S-$560 Including heat. No pels. 
P»«asecan:26t-4830or 648-7600 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUON0-t375 
1 BEDROOM-»418 
2 BEDROOM-»430 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming 
pool. 2 err parking. Adult section. 
Close to West land, shopping Center. 

728-4800 

WEST OF 7 MILE • 1 bedroom from 
$3SO-*360 Includes heal 4 water. 

538-8230 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Newburgh Colonial Apts $150 se
curity deposit. 1 bedroom. Carpet
ed, appliances, private entrance. 
Sertfofs welcome Rent »375. 

721-8899 

W. 7 MJ« 4 Fenlon St spacious 2 
bedroom spts • »430 Includes neat 
4 wale* 255-0073 

19145 LENOfiE - W 7 m«e 4 Tele
graph area. 1 bedroom, »345 plus 
security includes heat. 255-983) 

401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•ALL NEW FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

-S4ERLWO HEIGHTS. 826-9#> I 

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330 

TROY. 584-1600 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BlflMlNOHAM/ROYAL OAK 
Special Winter Rates. Nevrty lurnl-
IjJifid t 4 2 bedrooms, microwave, 
ete.'from »625.590-3908 737-0633 

402 Furnlihfd Apte. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAK£ 

Relocating? .Temporary Assign
ment?'We have corporate apart
ments for ehort term lease. Fully fur
nished wilh linens, housewares, uts-
tie», television, stereo and 
microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access to ell xways and airport 
Pels welcome In selected units. Can 
anytime,.. _ - _ _ _ .^-459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more, tftiiitles included. 

FROM »38. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Uying Suites 

'• 474.9770 
Downtown Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHEO 4 UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIESI 

Utilities Included ' 
$200 DISCOUNT 

• 649-1414 
Executive Garden Apartments 

BIRMINGHAM/WALNUT LAKE 
Frontage: Cory studio, with private 
entrance. No lease. »650/mo. in
cludes an utilities. Can . 855-5870 

BIRMINGHAM 

"1 MONTH FREE RENT" 
RAVINE WITH STREAM VIEW 

Country setting In heart ol town. 
Professionally remodeled 4 fur
nished 2 bedroom townfiouse. 
Hardwood floors. Levelors. fUe-
place. 4 new carpeting Garage 4 
basemenL Jt.500/mo. 642-2800 

CANTON 
RELOCATING? 

CHANGING LIFESTYLES 
Furnlsned 1 bedroom available Im
mediately. Private entrance. flexible 
lease, great location. Easy access to 
1-276 an major Ireeways. 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
On Haggerty S of FoTd Rd. 

981-8994 

FARMINOTON HILLS - small apt 
lor single person, at 3077) Grand 
Rrver. fumlshod. utilities Included m 
rent o! $250/mo. Ca3 before 7pm 

478-1572 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

W&stland Towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom fumisfwd Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out ol your relocation 
transfer. Oecorator design high rise 
epartmenis leature fully equipped 
kitchens with utensils, maid service, 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerise and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 
Westiand Towers is i bUc. W. ol 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds.Calt721-2500. ' 

400 Apartments For Rent 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BLOOMFiELO eiecvtive suite In 
lower hall of home M prime area. In
cludes utilities, 4 garage opener, 
»760. 647-1744 

BLOOMFifLO HiLLS- Furnished 
contemporary townhoose. Master 
suite, loft, great room, cathedral 
ce-ling. basement. »995. 334-8812. 

FURNISHED 4 UNFURNISHEO. 
Luxurious 1500 Sq. Ft.. 2 bedrooms. 
2 lull baths, modern kitchen, large 
rooms, security system. 

Executive Suites Available 
MONTHLY LEASES 

BOULOER PARK 
32023 W. 14 Mile fid • 

(W. ol Orchard Lake Rd) 

From $795' 851-4800 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 

Short lease. Elegantry furnished 4 
equpped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom epart-
menli: No pets from »890.626-1714 

NATIONAL MOTEL CHAIN 
Offering Weekly Rentals 

From $147 Plus Tax 
Furnished, single/double bedded 
rooms. Efficiencies at extra1 charge. 
Utilities, telephone, color TV. Woek-
Vf maid service. Multiple locatloni. 
CaBRobei: 477-3200 

STUDIO/$385 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown' Royal 'Oak. Separate 
h«ating and air. Storage lockers, oft 
street parking, lease. No pels. Adult 
buildino. Applicants must make 
»15,000 e year or more to appry. 
Can Manager, 396-3477 or office, 
258-6200. 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

"ROME SUITE HOME 
Attractively furnished 1 and 2 
bedroom Apis, with all amenrtles. 
7 greal locations. Monthly leases. 

AE., M C; Visa accepted. 

•, •,••:•• 5 4 0 - 8 8 3 0 ' - " -

404 Houses For Rent 
ALL SPORTS tower StraHs laxe-
Iront home, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
jiova 4 fefrigeaioc_JS5y_pcr 
months " 641-0021 

ANN ARBOR. Royal Oak, Birming
ham, 8. Lyon. 2-3 bedrooms, base
ment. Kids, slngits. pets O.K. 
HssenajCo. 273-0223 

BERKLEY 3 bedroom bouse, base-
mcnl, fenced yard, VA months se
curity. »576 per rrgmtA. Immediate 
occupancy. • 353-7835 

ALL CITIES • Since 197« ' 

HOMES FOR RENT. 
SE£ 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
.SHARE LISTINGS ' • 642-1620 

684 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM . downtown, 447 
Purdy. • 3' bedrooms, 3 fuB. baths, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, air con
ditioning. Alarm. »950. . $44-7853 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1 bath, f arrdy room, firepface, 
nice yard.4650 per month, pfus so-

175-2' currty. 375-2873 

BIRMINGHAM - Attached garage. 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli
ances, firepfsce, oarpetlng; drapes, 
finished basement»1250.855-4411 

404 Housesfor Rent 
BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILL8 

2 Homes: 2 bedroom, »650 month. 
3 bedroom, »f 60 • month, plus 
security. 433-1469 
BIRMINGHAM - Charrrtng 3 bed
room, 1 bath, garage, basement, 2 
fireplaces, hardwood floors, formal 
dining room 4 breakfast room, pets 
ok. »895 mo. 640-2665 
BIRMINGHAM In-town. Freshly 
painted 3 bedroom; 1 bath, garage, 
neutral decor," whh mlnl-Mnds. 
»760/mo. + security. 626-8319 

404 Houtte For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . Cute, clean 2 bed
room brick ranch. 1H cw garage. 
Finished basement. I bath. Shade 
trees. Owe to downtown. Al »w*-
ances. Available April 19. $760/Mo. 
plus utilities. '••-:• -640-0247 

400ApU.ForR«*t 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
0IRM1N0KAM - 3 bedroom*, • 11 
bath, extra Urge garage. »695, 
Troy. 3 bedroom cdndo, finished 
basemen!, all appliances inducting 
washer 4 dryer, water 4 heal Includ
ed »975. , 549-7314 

400-Apartmente For Rent 

400 Apartments For Rent 

m » • J 

Scofsdak Jlpaiimenti 
Hew burgh between J6y & Wat ten 

From$435 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
162Bedroom• .1¼ B*th»• Central AJ'• Pool 

• Tennla • Carporft • Clubhouse 
Laundry & Stores* • Cable Ready 
' Model Open 9-5 Dally 'v 

12-5 Weekends, 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 

• Farmington Hilts 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 
H e s t e r indoor Pool - 'JDW <i & F.r. ;••<• '•••" 

C o r . i t r u c t t u n • S a u n a s * M i c r o w a v e - D u n n d t ' i - ' i 
• Fu ' l H e a l t h C l u b MBTnhe 'an .p 

From *510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Haistead 
Daily 9 a.m -7 p m. • Sat 11 a.m.-5 p m 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m 

Call 476-8080 

NORTHRIDGE 
Pfestigleua Nertkvlllc 

V v l l l l " ! «atl 
f 

e> ,0«<!rlvrtr)r 
. W v w g 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: 6 mo. A 1 yr. leases available 

Convenient to Ireewaya. 
shopping, and 
business districts 
Central AJr Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Available 
Plush Landscaping 

L 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

• Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
Best Value In The Area 

FREE HEAT 
Special 

s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• Ouiot Park Seitinq * Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

• immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
' f .1.- •'•« M- - ; , :v< V:f1; iy . ri«-,'ir P l y m o u t h & l i j q ( j t " t > 

1 ? 3 S 0 R i s m a n 

453-7144 
Dni lv r»-*> S a t 12--1 

OTHER TIMES OV APPOINTMENT 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfield 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmington Road) 
East of 1-27' 

Brand new large deluxe 2 
bedroom, 2 bath units. 

Washer and Dryer In each 
apartment, carpeting, vertical 

blrndSrdeluxe appliances, ._ . 
balcony or patio. Near shopping. 

Limited time offer! 

»625 month 

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
• s 4 6 0 

.Area's Best Value 
* O . m ' t • S p a c i O ' i s A r \ ' i ' t m i ? n t s 

• A1t'. ' ir::1tvtv> L . n u i s - . i i i H ' c l • i , i k e s A r p a 

• N o a r U v o l v n O a k s M .Hr • £' •• ' • ' t tr . i l A i t 

• P ( ? c l • ( . ' a r p r ' r r • W a i k . in ; _ . ; o s e t s 

P / - I V , , ! ! ( ( ! P , r f .••'!! • • ; , 

Open Until 7 p m 
624-8555 

1st Month's RENT FREE 

\pNEWQOD 
( A P A R T M E N T S ) 

Attractive 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 6 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Poots • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLANO 
South of 
Westiand Mall 

OPEN 
Mon. - Frl. 10 • 6 
Sat. 1 0 - 4 
Sun. 1 2 - 4 

326-8270 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

From M40 — Free Heat 

f j n t>- , !r - i . - VV ''.' 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ON.. • ; -0 

397-0200 
D.ii*. '--i S -r 

1-2 BEDROOM 
fromMBO 

Verticals • Eat-In Kilchen 
Walk-In Closets • Washer/-
Dryer Available « 
Open daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

Carport Included . 
OneMiieWestofl-275 

Off 7 Mile. Northville 
. .. 346-9616 

Fairmont Park 

BEND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

% of the 
Rouge Riven 

• • ' ( • 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent' 

i and 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1 Vz bath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning; 
private balco
nies with insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwails, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available; 
Huge closeja —• Gas heat - - 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking —i 

Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

B«tw««n MkMW>»rt Ro*d and Mtfriman Ro«d 
Corporate Ap*rtniont$ A rtHehfe 

X X I i l X I I I I I T T 
NOV! FARMINGTON 

Apartn?epts 
New Swimming Pool 
& ClubhouM 
Thru-unit dtsign for' 
maximum privacy & 
croit unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Westiand 8hopplng 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Laundry In each 
building 
Olehwathera 
available 

NEW 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

Located oft Watiert nd. between 
iPayfle; • Newwrejn We. w\ twetienw 
Cfeti M«n. • let. 10 •«, Sun. 12 •« 
FhontJ 7 2 9 - H I O 

H M M M M B M M M 

*JParilwn(<(tii 

'iHHmii* J lliiiitn>i>i \j'! 

I In, •-,-. / 

200 

i J U t J*.iLA.J*Jk. .*.,+.,** iaii<aMa>ia>i<e * 

FDANKLIM 
(.V P A R T H I N T T ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE and 
. Reduced Security Deposit!* 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

tam
$490 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just East of Middkbelt 
in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

murium 
SOUARt 

AMXTUEKTf 

US. ^ 

-&&-**. £ 
474-2510 

ftm ^itettW^T 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

HIIW 

• Thru-unit design is available for -
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mail 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 

:ZT^r - 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 
Open Monctay • Friday, 10-6 W»e*t»nd», 11 - 5 

I ii-st Month s Kent FREE 

( A P A P T H E H T •&•),-

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

f r o r n $ 5 0 0 

' HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Pea lining; ; 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air .Condit ioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 lamplighter Mnc tm FnAklfmT Dnw 
just North t>f \V. Nine Mik! Rrl. in SovthfwM 

(one block West of GwmfwW Rd 1 

Open 7 D*y» 

$ 557-0810 
•1 Yur t r»w» • Nr>~ *trs:tf<rti - ScVvl Vrin 0 ^ - , 

mmmm i 
FREE 

It's an offer you can 
really warm up to. 

To begta with, nobody but nobody 
cm offer yea « better SouUJIeld 
locilioa. In trMlUoa, yon will bare • 
warm attractive «pirlmeot at a 

beat into tbe deal, tot yoo fort cant 
beat our offer. Coroe.Jom ol at 
Franklin Park Toirera, oew frifnds 
are'waltlc|. .-' 

27i50 FraalrJta Roe«\ SovtWkM, rVO (313) 33«-S«M 

Luxury speaks for rt»«tf at 
Weajtherstorrt. Very prtvat* two 
and o^re«-t>edroonT tDvynhomei 
Formal d in ln j roomj Great 
roorrrt with natural fireplace* 
%<w attached saracje two and 
one-ha»f bathv And woe thanks 
like Instant hot water In the kit
chen Only at Weathentone Of 

V '.Si * - \ • • 

a iaaMai M a « a M a ^ a ^ a l i ^ M M a « a l a 1 M f e a « M a t t « a 1 i a i e ^ M i B « ^ ^ 
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^HoMHsFofRto t 
•WtUtNOHAM- Cow 3 M » m , a 

f JMh* . tring room. <3Wog room, flre-
' * " o » , kitchen * / iUi ••Una are*. 2 

' 9*r*9*. ft*0*fttfy renovated, • • 
• tppttntm. \rV«* to twm. 

irj /mo. Often March 11, 1-4. C*JI 
••- • 3W-W10 

<-*flM4N0HAM kvlown. Charming 2 
s»*0»oom Cap*. County kllohen, 
•1' * # f l * * * « . Cu*tom lamBy room/ 
MlrapMO*. wood floor »,fi«(*o> dfdL 

404 HouwtFof f t tn t 
BIRMINGHAM . Extra clean. 3 bed-
room, central air, bright family 
room, garage, appSano**, rteiural 
decor, tone*) yard, $650. 449-0478 

WRMlNGHAM, Lincoln new CrarV 
brook. 3 oadropm'. 2 oath, attach*) 
aa/ao*. cam/al air, appliances, i*a 
r*w|>{ 195. Altar 4pnv 652-3942 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8 • Clean 2 
bedroom' ranch, with enclosed 
porch, garaoe. WOO/MO. p to otai-
tie*. IV* mo. »ecu/fty.... 689-1744 

404 H o w l For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Up to data (rashly decor*l«d 3 bad-
room, t bath (*ncft on outat traa 
lined *treet. WaJkJng distance lo 
•hopping, Khoot* & YMCA. Comaa 
with deluxe appliance* & energy 
**v*f package. 

$695 per month. EHO. 

642-8686:--
400AJH*F©fR#nt 

404 HoutwFOfR#nt 
BIRMINGHAM-1 badroom, t person 
noma, washer, dryer.- no oats. Se
curity. $475/mo. 6 « Bird 81. 

642-2714 
BIRMINGHAM, 14 Mile/Woodward, 
2 badroom). basement, appliances, 
mini Mods, no pels. (575 mo. AvaU-
ablalmmadlatary. 662-613« 
BIRMINGHAM • 2 badroom. 1 bam 
cottage, baaamant. $625 par month 
pkrt deposit. Vary clean, ready to 
move kuo. Cafi. 8283054 

BIRMINGHAM -. 2 bedroomjvUhln 
walking oTslano* to downtown: Caj. 
paling. eppSanoes 4 dooor on?y 1 yr. 
Ok), $650/MOT^ 649-1928 

404 rtouHiForRtnt 
BIRMINGHAM, 3 badroom colonial. 
2H car ga/aga, basement, library, 
formal dining room, ivt bath), mar
ble fireplace, $11» . 642-4250 

BLOOMFlCIO H')l» colonial. 4 bad-
room, 2¾ bath), family room, flra-
ptaca, 2 car ga/ega, redecorated, all 
appliance*, central a>. 642-6359 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kir* In iha Hit!) area • 

400~fi: of LowoTiong Lava frontage 
on" wooded acreage. 3 badroom*, z 
baths. 1454 Innwood Circle CI. 

Day* 692-1300 

400 ApU*FocRfnt 

• Lush 18 hole golf course . 
,'• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
V Built-in vacuum system -. 

•'•Clubhouse with'sauna. 

'.-"•!••'-- Call or Stop By Today! 

m "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE' 
477-0133 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS ; 

3 Bedroom Tbwnhouses . 
l & 2 Bedroom/Apts. .'/•:--• 

a Indoor & Outdoor pool 
a Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways 8c shopping 
a Social activities • - . ' ; ' 
a Plus much, much more! 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads 

Presented by Mid America Mgt. Corp. 

Huge New Townhomes 
Old English Charm* 

Foxpointe's 2 and 3-bedroom townhomes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft.-huge/And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character, Now that's worth looking into. 

O F FARM1NGTON HILLS 

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
. l > Minatrd by Kaftan Enlcrpri*!, )52-3800 

Use your free Windsurfer in 
your new backyard. 

A Free windsurfer for rugged Indrvidudtsts-or a free fishing 
boat for anglers-or a free paddle boat just for fun comes 
with every Srjponer Cove one or two-bedroom apartment leased 
now. . - " • • ' • ' • ' . ' 

Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-Spring? YOU 
BET! But those of you who love frozen delights will love our 
lake now. And our newly-decorated living _areas. Theŷ re_con-
temporary. iney have enclosed balconies. TheyWciose to P94" 
and Metro. And-they come with something that'll help you get 
through the next few weeks. 

SCHOONER COVE-ON-RMD-IAKE 
485*8666 4*4"A&** — -¢^4^ / ^ ^ 

• » 
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You Can Get Into Mulrwood 
FOR »540 A M O N T H 

But O n l y T h r o u g h T h e 
24-Hour M a n n e d Gatehouse. 

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned 
gatehouse and electronic doer entries are only 
part of Muirwood'a abundance. 

There's so much light, so many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchen?. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached parking. 

Then, there's 
the Incredibly 
large pool with 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
voNeyball 
courts. Spec
tacular Club
house with party 
fecftttfesanda 
lending Horary. A 
private 12-ecre 
nature trail. A 
pond and rolling 
hills. 

12 exciting, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
ptons from 
whtehto 
choose. -»« • ' t - v v v \ I 

. WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 100 

• Pr ' -^ tn i iOns loca t i on hv G n l ! t;oui.->i' 
Si'.vnK* v iew near Uirc;<: p.irk 
Mi1.it, air p o o l . CJMMI v. i lnc 

7560 Mernman Road 
B^tw*'t'n Wiirren <r. Ann Ar t?o- I r,,ii 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat 12-4 

^ 

prmgg 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

from ^ 4 0 5 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 
a All apartments are on the water's edge 
a Private patlo/balcorty 

—a-Thru-unrt design for maximum-privacy -
& cross unit ventilation 

a Excellent location, convenient to 
Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways 

a Dishwasher 
a Air Conditioning 

31296 Sprlngtake Boulevard 

- NOVI -
Op«n Dairy 9-« • SurxJay 12-5 

669-5566 

404 Houiei For R«nt 
BLOOMFIElO SCHOOL8 • leaM 
wlm «>lk)0 lo buy. 4 badroom, 2Vi 
bath, brick ranch . M baaemanl, i 
car garaga. iaroa lanoad ya/d,-ha/d-
wood floort, n/epiaca. immadiaia 
occupaAcy. 47M Ranch tana. 
I I100 monlh. $139,900. W2-3O07 

BLOOMFIELO T»*p. 4 bedroom, m-
Orourvj pool. rViljhed b a w w i t , 
rec/»tudy room*, $1&00/mo. Can 
cy«»./we«lt«f>da.> M9-4920 

CANTQH: Coloolal, 3 badroom. 1'A 
batha. appfiancear Fancod yard. Oa-
raga. 1450/mo. 1 yea/leasa. Securi
ty (Japotlt No pet*. Afier 4, 

CAMTOH. t bedroom, 2 bath. Mi 
ba&emeni. doja lo e*prewway. 
$«2S- a month phjj security. 437-
0343 437-3 79 

CLAWSON • la/pa 2 bedroom du
ple* for toasa. 1 batri, laundry room, 
natural fireplace. No'PelS. $5t0/mo 
aecvrlty deposit requVad. 669-4693 

A CLEAN 3 BEDROOM Cri-tevel m 
Rochajter.-732 feollnfler. Sale or 
lease with option to buy. $1000 ptu» 
aecurhy deposit. O'Rilley Realty 

$69-8644 

DEARBORN AREA - 3 bedroom, 
basemen!, fenced yard, ea/pcted, 
appliance*, cleaned $$35/mo 

981-5267 

0EARB0RN HEIQHT8 - Brick calo-
rrfal. 3 large bedroom*. 2½ baths, 
family room, fireplace, dining room, 
central air. custom Florida room, 
brick patio. $1300 per month, 
08 .H Income: 737-4002 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS (N.). cozy 2 
bedroom, basement & ga/age. New 
kitchen, bath & carpet. No pels. 
$5i0 month plus security. 459-7197 

DEARBORN HTS - attractive 2 bed
room brick ranch, finished base
ment, fenced, mint condition, $550 
eecurity $550 rent 563-7189 

DETROIT - AvaJlable soon - Nice 3 
bedroom, basement, fenced yard. 
12 MO. lease. References. 1st 4 se
curity. $398/MO. Trfsha 981-4215 

DETROIT - Evergreen, off Warren. 3 
bedroom brick, finished basemen I. 
$450/MO. Section 8 OK. Immediate 
occupancy. Neat I 981-3694 

OETROTT. Teleoraphyi-98 area. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath brick ranch, cen
tral air, finished basement, ga/age, 
appliances. $ 500 mo. 543-3108 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 bodroom 
ranch wtlh 2 car garego on V> acre, 
large country kitchen & basement. 
$S00/MO. phj* utilities. Available 
Apr. 15. Security deposit 8 refer
ences. After 4pm 477-3839 

404 HOUMS For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILL8-9 Mjle/lnk. 
tier, 3 bedroom brick ranch. No 
pefs. Immediate Occupancy. $550/ 
mo + security. 349-1574 

FARMINOTON HILLS - N e w con-
tlructlon. 4 bedroom TudorvCuj. 
torn eieculfva noma. Walkout lower 
level. $2,000 per mo, 640-4122 

FARMINOTON HILL3 - 3 bedroom 
farm colonial. Lovery aetllng. Ideal 
fo^ proltJaional couple. AppHanooa 
lnc*uded. Outside maJnlcnanoa pro-
vWed. :$900"."mor Art^".forrjorothy 
Wagner. Merrill Lynch ReaJtv. 
626-6700 626-9100 

FARMINOTON HILLS > I t Mia & 
Power, t acre, 2/3 Bedroom, family 
room, fireplace. 2 ear garage, no 
pets. $750/MO.-t- tecurily.474-0927 

FARMINOTON HILLS. t2 Mile & 
Middiebett, 3 bedroom ranch with 
lireplace. on half acre Mt $550 mo. 
pkrtsecurdy. . - fr42-1620 

FARMINOTON HILt8 
3 bedrooms, rireptace. bastmenl 
garage, nice lot. $75$/momh, subr 
[eel l o credit report.' employmenl 
teller, & past references. NO PETS. 

ASK FOR ROY or JOANNE 
61476-7000 

FfcRNOALE - Darting 2 bedroom 
home with wood floors, basomenl. 
attK. 2 car garage., fenced yard. 
$475/mo. 643-9109 Eves: 643-5083 

FERN0A,LE-2 bedroom, newly dec
orated, carpet, drapos. appliances, 
rmished basements, no pets. $525 a 
mo. + aecurlty. 543-6454 

FORD RD/EVEROREEN AREA-Nloe 
quiet neighborhood In Detroit Just 
bordering Dearborn Hts. Newfy re
modeled. Immaculate Inside, no ga
rage, no pets. Immediate occupan
cy. $500 a month + deposit. Must 
have references. 271-6403 

FRANKLIN: Ranch on large wooded 
lot. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath. 3 car ga
rage, fireplace, large basement. 
lease negotiable. $15007mo. Im
mediate occupancy. Days: 669-8222 

Evenings: 534-0165 

JEFFRIES/OUTER 0R1VE AREA. 2 
& 3 bedroom homes. Clean Rea
sonable rates. Section 8 OK. 

569-1404 

LAKEFRONT, W. Btoomfleld. 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, lamiry room, ga
rage, deck, basement. 1600 aq, ft. 
$965. mo. Lease. 968-3595 

UVONIA. little house with Fireplace. 
all appliances, walking distance lo 
Wonderland. Immediate occupancy 

425-8355 

LIVONIA - Prime, lovery new execu
tive 3 bodroom, 2 bath. air. appli
ances, attached garage. No pets. 
Security, Rererenoes. 624-1428 

400 Apti. For Rent 

Summer Is 
Never Over.. 

at Westland Towers! 
Spacious one and two bedroom apart
ments offer hlgh-flso iMng with: 
• Spectacular balcony views 
• Year round swimming In the Indoor 

heated pool 
• All new Club and Game Room 
• Tennis courts 
a TVmonHored secure entronces 
• FRt£ private health club with 

exercise room and sauna 
• An Ideal location: 

- One block from Westland Mall 
- S«ntor clttwnt no Mcurlty d«po$lt 
- Near r-276,1-94 and major surface 

streets 

MAT IHCLUOID-tHIMKT 

TfdWESTlAND 
] A ATOWERS 
A P A P . T M I . N T S . 

3dels open dally; 
Located one block west of Wayne Road, 

between Ford arx^Warren Roads. 
Presented by: fjt\thohaymancompany 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s440 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Grea t I o r a t i o n • Park S e t t i n o 

S p a c i o u s * B i k e T r a i l • P o o l 

S a u n a • S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d 
Cab le & Tenn is 

O n Ford R o a d , just E of 1 - 2 ^ 
O p e n Unt i l 7 P.M 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7» Sat. 11-6- Sun. 11-5 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

BemUHiii l & 2 
BedtrnM Apanltmib 

Ftim $345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 

• Swimming Pool 

• Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful-Ground* 12 Oaks-MatT 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads in Wixom 

(Exit 1-96 at Bedk Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

Open Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 • 5 

624-6464 

404 Hou*«i For R«nt 

LIVONIA SCH00L8 • WwllarxJ 2 
t>*Jtoorr> rom». M bwem^nt. 2 cu 
o»r«fl», tppUrtU*. iSSO/mo * to-
Writyri«p*4}| ••-• - J J 2 - 4 W 

IIVONIA-3 bedroom, 5/MkJObetl 
area. AppUanc<«. laro> garao*. 
SW5/monlh. Cafl 7:30-9pm 

UVONIA, 6 Mito/MWdlaotfi. * bod
room*, 2 bstns. new carptl, b*4«-
rn«nL gar»a«, $878 pv Mo. l«**a 
option avallabls. _ . _ ' _ 728-2042 

MiLFOfiD - Colonial wfth charm, 
lower portion |550/mo. Ut>p«f 
apartment alio available $37S/mo 
NO Pet* 682-5762 

NOV) - M-levei/ 3 bedroomj, 2 
baths. ftm2y room »Hth Areolae*, all 
*ppfianc«a. 2 car attached oaraa*. 
club/pool,$l,l7Smonth. 471-3377 

NOVI-NEW, dean 3 bedroom 1V4 
bath. 2 car gar*OA no peu. $950 
permo. + wairity. Lease. Can after 
6?30PM 884-4494 

NOVI-2 bedrooms, attached garage 
on 2 acres, no dogs. Available 
March 15th. $725 month plus seour. 
Ity. Days. 85^50»5 Eves. 363-2829 

NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 ca/ 6a' 
rage, rec room. Newly remodeled 
with dishwasher. Available 3/15/89. 
$750 per month. Security, first & 
last 348-7121 

PLYMOUTH - immaculate 3, bed
room ranch. 1W baths, finished 
basement, 2H ca/ garage, central 
air. appliances. Fenced yard, in de
sirable LaXecolnte • Haggerty/ 
Schoolcraft $850/mo. + security. 
Nopels. AvaU. AprO 1. 455-5073 

PLYMOUTH - new colonial lor lease, 
large 3 bedrooms. 2V4 baths. 1st 
floor laundry. tuH basement. 2 ca/ 
ail ached garage, targe treed lot 
available /Grit V SHOO/mo. 

Ca! 348-4300 

PLYMOUTH TYVP. Clean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Large fenced yard. 
Florida room, basement. \'A baths. 
2 ca/ attached garage. No pets. 
$1100.553-8764 937-8638 

REDFORD area-2 bedroom, stove, 
(ridge, washer/dryer, 1st month 1½ 
monlh socurity. Available HI ;week 
April. Before 10pm. 533-0726 

RIOFORO-2 bodroom. nicely deco
rated. 7 Mile I Inkster. Ideal for sin
gle person or couple. $400/mo 
+ utilities. Leave message. 255-4136 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath, slove, refrigerator, washer/ 
dryer, fenced yard. 2 car oarage 
with opener. $6w mo. 852-5299 

ROCHESTER IN-TOWN near park. 3 
bedroom, appliances, basement 
garage, large lot. $650 mo./securlty. 

651-7268 
ROCHES!EH - new 3"bedro6m « K 
lonlal. new construction, lower level 
wafcout. 2 car attached. $1,000/ 
mo , walk to downtown. 540-4122 

CLEAN CENTRAL ROYAL OAK. 3 
bedrooms. 1 bath. New paint, appfl-

btinds, swing a ances. ca/pel. 
storms. Must soo. $750. 640-2682 

SOUTH FIELO. A sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, m bath, central air. attached 
2½ ca/ garage, appliances. Florida 
room, lawn ca/e. $960 mo 354-4038 

SOUTHFlELO - 2 bedroom, den. 
fireplace, basement, garage, large 
lot. call 366-4322 or 352-3599 

SOUTHFlELO • 20775 Negaunee. A 
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
cedar csosels, new appliances. 2½ 
car garage, pallo, $785 mo477-0227 

SOUTHFlELO. 8 Mile-Evergreen 
area: Newty decoralod. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, 2½ car garage, attic, $650 
monlh. 649-8S40-, 335-7651 

SYLVAN LAKE-off ol 175. 3 bed
rooms. 1½ bath colonial. 1 block to 
park/beach. Beauty ol up North. No 
dogs. 659-0190 

TELEOAAPH/6 MILE Area,? bed
room, fenced yard, garaoe, nice 

iborhood. $450/mo.. $450 so-
476-7609 

fROY- beWtiful area. Immacutala 4 
bedroom. 2l*s baths, faroiry room/ 
fireplace, air. 2½ car attached ga
rage. Includes appliances & drapes. 
$1500 month, Mike652-«307 

TROY • New executive home. 4 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths, $1650/MO. South 
Eastern Real Estate: 228-1100, 
228-13200» 468-6101. 

TROY - Small 2 bedroom ranch on 1 
acre, attached garage. Crooka/Big 
Beaver area. $595 per month plus 
security. 649-4687 or 643-0427 

TROY: 14 Campbell. 3 bedroom 
brtck Ranch. 1¼ bath. a^. 2½ car 
garage. Large lot. Finished base
ment. $7 50/teeurlty. 679-2198 

TROY: 16 4 Oeoutndre area. Clean 3 
bodroom brtck rapch. lamOy room, 
basemenl. Nice lamUy neighbor
hood. $7 75/mo. 876-9338 

TROY, 1927 Butterfleld, 1 btk. S. of 
Big Beaver off ol Crooks. 3 bod
room. kitchen with eating area. 
Large den with fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage. $850 month. Mr. 
Wettman. Owner /Agent 362-3333 

TROY 
3 bodroom ranch. 1 bath, garage, 
basemenl with fireplace, $760. 
monlh. CaJ 644-3585 

TROY-4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. 
2 car garage, central air, including 
appliances 4 lawn maintenance. 
$1350/mo +security. 828-8255 

CHERRY HILL - MIOOLE8ELT 
^-bedfoomr-brtck. basemenl, ga-
rege. Westland schools. $595 
month. 584-7660 

W.BLOOMF1ELO-4 bedroom brtck, 
1¼ baths, targe fenced yard, $750/ 
mo. -r deposit. 334-4996 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Newer 3 bed
room 2 '4 bath colonial, central air. 2 
car garages $1200 per mo. Refer
ences required. 399-8333 

W. BLOOMFIELO Rare location for 
renlal on 3 bedroom ranch with 
great room, fireplace, central air, 
deck, garage and more. $1150. 
Can Tom. 684-5461. 

The apartments with the 
big surprises inside. 

"I finally found a 
townhome as 

large as a home.*' 
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-
bedroom townhome. (Of course, I coufd 
have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 

Eje, my own private basement and 
. AncHuxury touches like deluxe 
ens and whirlpool tubs plus land

scaping that I love. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing." 

® 
COVINGTON CLUB 

33000 Covington Club Dr. • 851-2730 
££ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800 

405 Propwty 
M«n»a*m#nt 

ABSBNTEE OWNER 
We personam* our servtc* to meet 
your leasing & managemenl needs. 
•Associate Broker^Bonded . 
• Member Oakland. Rental Housing 
Assoc , , • , 
• Before making • decision, caH usl 

D & H > 
Income Property Mgmt. -J 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnlthed Houses 
FofRent 

BOYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, near 
downtown. June-Sepf. Due lo unu
sual circumstance tenl low. $500/ 
MO. plus utilities. Eves: 685-6568 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent-

FARMINOTON HILLS - Quiet oldef 
park. Great for seniors. 1 A 2 bed
rooms, appliances 6 carpel, rio 
pets. 474-2131 

40ft Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom,, 1 bath, 
basemenl, dishwasher, washer 4 
dryer.. 1021 Stanley. No pets. Yr. 
lease. $765./mo. Eve. 471 -3095 

GARDEN CITY - accepting i 
tlons for 1 bedroom duplex. 
ances not Included. $275 montl 
$275 security, $100 non-refundable 
cleaning. No pets 421-1515 

NORWAYNE 2 bedroom, updated 
kitchen and bath, utility room, large 
yard, freshly paJnled. new carpeting. 
$419 Plus 1½ security. 278-0282 

NORWAYNE • 2 bedroom, dean & 
neat, close to schools $375/MO. 
plus 1¾ MO. security. 729-3574 

PLYMOUTH 
See our ad In Section 412 lor 3 bed
room townhouse.. 478-4225 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP - 2 bedroom 
walkout basemenl. Ulca Communi
ty Schools. $625 month. ALSO 2 
bedroom den.-* "Ml baths, walkout 
basement. 1st floor laundry at
tached garage, central air. appli
ances. Ullca Community Schools. 
J900 month. 739-7649 

WESTLAND 
Norwayne, 2 bedroom duplex, $375. 
per month. ADC & section 8 OK. 

722-5336 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM - UPPER FLAT - T 
bedroom, excellent condition, 
washer & dryer, t year lease, no 
pet j . $475 monlh, 645-1249 

CROOKS/13 - '1 bedroom "upper, 
compietery redecorated. Utilities Irt. 
eluded. Lease 8 security. No pets. 
$435 month. Message 435-5409 

OLO HISTORIC PLYMOUTH - ,\ 
bedroom. 2nd floor, oewty & corn-
plelery remodeled. Slove. regrlgera; 
tor. heat & waior Included. Garage. 
$490/MO. plus security. 255-2667, 

PLYMOUTH >. 
Walk to town Irom this nloe 1 bedj 
room upper flat, quiel ncighborhooq 
setting. $375 plus utilities. No pets. 
Ask lor Jim K- Stevens. , 
Cotdwen Banker. 459-6000, 
•The above telephone number Is not 
now. nor has it boon (since 12/86), 
elfulated with Century 21 GofcJi 
housed 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom, kitchen; 
fireplace, lower level. $350/mo i. 
644-0554 585-409¾ 

WAYNE'S rmest area. 2 lamBy up» 
per, 2 bedroom, dining room, baset1 

mont. garage, refhodeled. 1 ehM; 
no pets. $475 mo. 722-4345 
WESTLAND- 2 bedroom upper flal. 
carpeted, drapes, appliance!, 
screened In porch, absolutory no, 
pels, child ok. 459-8264 

412 Townhouse*-
Condos For Rent 

ABSOLUTELY PEftftCT 
2 bedroom Condo In Northvllle 

Harrlman Real Esttte . 
477-4464 

BIRMINGHAM - A unlove executfvp 
townhouse In downtown. Conteny 
porary 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. haii« 
wood floor, private court entry/ 
laundry, air, 2 ca/ attached garage^ 
$1800/month. 647.959¾ 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean, neat. 2 bedi 
room, 1¼ bath. Great location. Cerf, 
tral air. ta appliances including 
washer & dryer. Pool. Move right n, 
Discount rent $750. Call Andy \ 
Anderson, MerrU Lynch Realtf. 
651-8100 647-689¾ 

BIRMINGHAM duplex. 2 bedroom, 
basement, screened porch, oarage. 
Stove. Irig. washer, dryer. $725 pkia 
security. 648-7648; 258-4807. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town/ 
house available, private entrance/ 
fVeptace. central air. patio. Great kv 
cation, a] new residents receive S 
mos. rent free for • Bmrted time. 
Please can 644-1300' 

BIRMINGHAM , * 
Spacious 3 bedroom 2½ bath lowiy.' 
house, available In Apry. Private pa/ 
tlo. centra) air. full basement. newf> 
remodeled. 644-130$« 

8IRM1NGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 bath* 
new kitchen, full basement, washer-
dryer, central air," near DowhTown 
area. Can 540-9441 

BIRM1NGHAM-2 bedroom condo m 
Williamsburg of Birmingham. In
cludes draperies, air conditioning, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher. $725 per 
mo. + utilities. No pets. Cafl: 
Days 649-0990 Alters, 540-3768 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Contempo
rary townhouse. master suite, loft, 
great room, cathedral celling, laun
dry, basement. $795. 334-6812 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Condo. luxury 
2 badroom. Bloomllald Hills 
schools. Nicely decorated, lovery 
treed area, $l200/mo.+ aecurlty. 
Immediate occupancy. 682-8935 

BLOOMFIELO HULS condo. 2 bed
room, 2 fuB baths, 2 car garaoe. 
sunken Irving room, formal dinlrtg 
room, full basement, private eh-
tranee, covered patio, pleasant vMw 
of pond, security system available 
Available 4-1. Can Miss Jones from 
9-5. «41-9955, evenings 642-2929 

CLOSE TO Birmingham. 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath townhouse. basement,, fire
place, pool, BBO, utikiles Included. 
$925/mo. After 6pm, 288-0293 

DEARBORN - Garrison Hilts Condp. 
Dearborn Country CKib location 
Executrva 2/3 bodroom*, loft, tY»-
place, 2 story ceiling, hardwood ,4 
ceramic floors, basement, oarage. 
$1200. O&H Income: 737-4002 

DEARBORN • Garrison Has Condb. 
Dearborn Country CSub tocalioS. 
Executive 2/3 bedrooms, loft, tva-
ptace. 2 story celling, hardwood «. 
ceramic floor*, basement, garaoe. 
$1300. 08. H Income. 737-4002 

DEARBORN HEKJHT8 • Falrtarte 
dlslrlci. 3 bedroom, 3 level condo. 
Discounted lor long term lease arid 
senior*. $62$. per month. No caSs 
after 9pm. 261-945« or 271-0548 

FARMINOTON H l l l 8 • CrosSwVxJs 
14 Mile & Haggerty. Sharp neutnjl 
contemporary. 2 bedrooms, appB-
ances, ,»ky!>gM*, fireplace, base
ment. Covered parking. W a t * . 
• 795. OA Hlr^ome: 737-400,2 

FARMING TON HILLS • 1 bedroom. 
Swimming pool, (onnls court, all ab-
pti*r*e*/$495 month. • 682-5150 

FARMINOTON HILL8: 2 bedroom,-1 
bath, balcony. Appliances. Carport. 
$700/mo. Available immediately. 
ried446-44»d*y*,ev«». 641-6703 

NINE MILE ! 
HOOVER AREA! 
TOWNHOUSES! 

8omo of our ameniiltos Irt-
clude tho following J 

MAC ARTHUR i 
MANOR ; 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floor* 
• Futi basement 

All from $400 por month! 

758-7050! 
v 
V 
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412 Townhouwi-
.[ CoodctFor R»nt -
lAKEFRONT CONOO Irt Btoomrietd 
Mill*. 2 bedroom). 2t>aths, an appo-
ances including dasher & dryer. Pa
tio wajki out to water. 335-2540 

NORTHVUIE: 2 bedroom Condo, 
carpeted, newly decorated, 2 baths, 
W kitchen eppaar>cea. Prim* loca
tion. Referencea & security required. 
©ay*. 5*5-7900 eves. 34»-7331 

PLYMOUTH CONOO: 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Carport. $675 per month. 
C&H 451-701? 

PLYMOUTH - Two new luxury 3 
bedroom lovmhouses each with pri
vets basement & ga/age. Old Vtftage 
Area. M i 4 Pearl, fleady March 10. 
Central air. microwave, washer 4 
dryer, deck. 1½ baths & more. $995 
jler mo. lease 47S-4225 

PLYMOUTH - 2 Bedroom iowtv 
house, Ann A/bor Rd./Sheldon 
area. Appliances, basemen). fuihr 
carpeted, cs/port. $595/mo., plus 1 
rfWQlh security. -459-0640 

ROCHESTER KJLLS-LOvery condo. 
> bedrooms, 2½ bath, stove, refrig
erator, microwave, indoor pool, ga
rage. $$25 a mo.. 375-091« 

ROCHESTER: Prime2 bedroom, VA 
bath. tppOance*. Fireplace; air, fin
ished basement, deck, patio. pooL 
attached garfge. $«95. 477-2643 

ROYAL OAK: Townhouse, nice 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, hardwood floor*, 
many bGnds. full basement, $¢75/ 
mo. CaJI 541-0462 

60UTHFIELD condo tor renl - 1 
month free. 1 bedroom, newer ap
pliances, central air, dishwasher, 
clubhouse, poor. «95 . 353-5750 

591-0900 
591-23QQ 

T5I$play Advertising 

412 TownhouMt-
Condos For Rent 

ROYAL OAK 
Lovely 2 bedroom townhouses, sep
arata basement. *1 or 1VV baths, near 
Kimbaa High, $545 ,$575 
2M-3710 ¢59-7220 

S0UTHF1ELO - 14 & Greenfield. 2 
bedroom spacious-townhouse. 1300 
sq. ft. + full basemen,!, appliances, 
cenlral air. fenced yard, carport. 
$750 + uUitles. Furnished lown-
houses available. 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
f aJrfax Townhouse 739-7743 

fry A Townhouse! 
2 storylownhomes for rent. Includes 
mini blinds, appliances Including 
dishwasher. 10 large windows, pri
vate drtve 6 private basement. 
AH units are 2 bedrooms on 26 
park-liXe acres. 5 minutes off 1-75 In 
North Oakland county In a qulel. 
professional environment. 334-6262 
Hours: Mon-Thur* 9-8. Frl 9-5. Sat 4 
Son 12-4. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

WESTLAND-Condo. I year old, 2 
bedroom. VA baths, air. fufl base
ment, garage, patio, 1 yea/ lease. 
»675. 455-9664 

WESTLAND Lovefy 1 bedroom. 
Loft, appGancea. Winds, pod, air. 
Near 1-96. (Includes heat & water.) 
$500Vmo. f deposit 427-6546 

413 Timesharing 
HILTON HEAO - April 6Uv15. Sleeps 
8. free tennis. 3 pools, one near by 
beach, can trade with 1400 world 
resorts. RCI Member 648-3094 

414 Southern R*nUI« 
CANCUN Mexico luxury corner con-
do 00 Caribbean: Kitchen, Uving 
room-1 bedroom.-bath, balcony. 
sleeps 4. All amenities. Photoj avail-. 
eWe. 6-25 to 7.1. $950 •' 626-4341 

DEERFIELO BEACH FL. April 6-15. 
Luxurious condo lor 4. Private 
occanbeach. Pool, restaurant Chil
dren OK. Special: $950; 595-6632 

DISNEV/EPCOT - Luxury i and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo; washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 ahd $5x5 Week. 
Oay*. 474-5150: Eves. 471-0777 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Caribbean 

Mexico, US. West 
" COND04 VILLA VACATIONS 

Wmler sM 4 gotf packages 
Air • C v - Crutse Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FLORIDA'S Sambet Wand - View 
Gulf ol Mexico. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
pool, tennis, sleeps 6. Ava3abte Apr. 
ihruOec. bywk. ormo. 649-2013 

NAPLES FLORIDA: Vanderbell 
Beach. 2 bedroom Coodo sleeps 6. 

-0«f. pool, jaouzzl. morel May 13 
thru 20th. »475. CaJ 591-1918 

HILTON HEAD CONOO - beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2¾ baths, ocean. 2 pools, 
tennis, great location, half price 
1295/wk, few weeks remaining. 
Easlerwk available $450 661-6665 

HILTON HEAO S.C. 
1 bedroom ocean condo. Newly 
decorated- Spectacular view on Is
lands finest beach. Olympic pool, 
tennis. Weekly rental. 459-6588 

400 Apti. For Rent 

The Green Hill difference-
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Dp you come home to an 

apartment or a 75-acre estate? 
Most apartment Irving measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sqt ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor, 

Michigan's multi-bilGon dollar explosive growth area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills. 

green hill j s | 
APARTMENTS T3WNET 

IN FARMINGTON KILLS ^ ' W ^ MOOCIS OPEN OAltT Ifrfi. PHOKf. 47M6M 

•For selected apartmenu Corpora* eptrtmett iralebl* 

414 8outh*rnRtntilt 
HILTON HEAD ocean front condo 
on the beach. FuOy furnished. One 
bedroom, 1 bath.. Keep* 0. Pool, 
gqlf.tennl* 4 Sunshine. 852-2888 

MADERIA BEACH-Outf front 2 bed
room, 2 bilh condo, pool. Available 
for spring (V summers 
SIESTA KEY-? bedroom, 2 balh 
eondo.-pool and tennis. Available 
spring A summer. 569-8300 

MARCO ISLAND • beach front I 
bedroom condo available 1/21 thru 
Feb. 6 & eKer Apji 10 thru summer. 

1 week minimum • 881-6492 . 

MEXICO - Puerto Vaflarta, 2 bed
room oondo. 2 baths, sleeps 4-6. 
1.500 so,; H. Dairy maid service, mi
crowave, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
purified water, near 16 hole golf 
course & next to 270 slip ma/Via. 
$1050 1st w*, discount for addi
tional wis A special monthly rates. 
Oays, 492-5562: EVe* 348-5392 

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. - Luxurious 
2-3 bedroom ocean front condo'a, 
furrUshod. Poot/jacuzzl. 
From »470 per week. 363-1266 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BEST HE AREA - OTSEGO LAKE 

QAYLORO. M!CH. 
Large taXelronl lodge. 5 minutes to 
Hidden Valley. Fulry furnished. 
Bedding & linens Included. 8 bed
rooms, large porch. Irving room with 
stone Hreplace. Furnace 6 
dishwasher Included. August 19 Ovu 
September 2 available ooh/. Rental 
2 weeks;»1175; 4 weeks; $2200. 
Aluminum fishing boat available. 
Help also available. Can Ooroen. 
Mon. thru Frt, 8am-4pm. 683-1604 

BOYNe-CHARLEVOtX-LAKEFRONT 
Condos. Sleeps 2-12. Start at $75. 

Pool Jacuzzi, fireplace, beach 
655-3300 363-3685 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
balh ranch home on WaOoon Lake. 
4 mDcs S. of Petoskey, sleep* 10 
fireplace. By weekends or week 

3748 Days: 575-37 Eves: 642-5731 

DOYNE MOUNTAIN condo available 
Easter vacation • Mar. 24-Apr. 2. 
Sleeps 6. Weekends - »200. 
1wk.-$600. 644-6404 

CHARLEVOIX & surrounding areas -
Winter 6'Summer vacation rentals, 
waterfront homes, condos. Northern 
Ml Properly Mgmt. 1-616-547-4501 

CHE60YOAN-MULLETT LAKE-
32004O..U.. w/6 bedrooms, 3 fufl 
baths, sleeps up to 22 people, 8 per
son hot tub, large family room w/ 
bar. Pool & ping^>ongXable, VCR. 
close to groomed snowmobSe trails,' 
Cross country A downhH skiing, Ice 
Ushmg, etc Weal for winter & spring 
escape weekends. ($50O-Up)some 
summer vacations weeks available. 
lOOfiof sandy beach, plus 25ft. 
pontoon boaL Video tape upon re
quest. 2&-765Q 

CONOOS/BARQAIN PRICES 
Lawrence Wetv. Resort. Ca.. 3 bed-
•room. 3-26 to 4-2-69; Puerto VeJta/> 
la. Men. 1 bedroom. 4-1 to 4-6 & 4-8 
to 4-15. 89; Spanish RMera. 1 bed
room, 6-17 to 24lh, also M 4 to Jury 
1st. 69. CaJ: S55-5516 

COZY 4 bedroom cottage on lake 
near West Branch. Swim, fish, boat. 
fireplace, golf nearby. $3O0-$4O0/ 
week. 682-6331 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN - Luxury 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath condos with 
Lscud. Weekly & rJghlN rates. Also 
65 cottages - Crystal Lake. 
Rusty Blair, egent. 1-600-875-7353 
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FOUR BEOBOOM cottage & 2 bed
room motef unit on Sar)d Leke, near 
Eaat Tawaa. Cross Country. £Uog. 
SnowmobOng, Ice $katirig. '. 
517-362-4609 517-469-3553 

QET-A-WAY WEEKEND In the North 
woods, 5 bedroom cottage. Indoor 
swimming pool, hot tub, terrl or 
Rose. 517-345-0711 

OLEN ARBOR HOMESTED Condo. 
for rent 2 bedrooms, 2 bath on 
Lake Michigan 426-2517 

ORANO TRAVERSE BAY - Sutton 
Bay.-4 bedroom CftaleL Completer/ 
furnished, beach. Available weekly. 

, 683-5829 

HARBOR SPRINGS condo. down
town. Seasonal fun, loveh/ location. 
Call Dave Olson: 816-526-9666 

616-526-6040 

HARBOR SPRINGS LOVE NEST. 1 
bedroom luxury condo at State & 
Main with harbor view. Onry 3 prime 
summer wka. available. »625 wV. 
Can weekdays 6am-3pm, ask for 
Nancy 336-0143 

HARBOR SPRINGS • DOWNTOWN. 
Charming, sleeps 6. Fireplace. Lois 
of snowl *250/weekeod. 
Days, 332-2252. Eves, 644-4366 

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor Cove. 2 
bedroom eorxJp, sleeps 6, akl week
ends and summer. Futy equipped, 
indoor pool and sauna. 

Afler6pm632-7170 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
1 bedroom condo, ocean view, 
tennis courts 6 pool 553-3426 

HILTON HEAO ISLAND 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath, off beach, 
$550 week; or t bedroom on beach. 
$650 week. Week days, 643-6769 

415 Vacation Rantall 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND - Ship Yerd 
Plantation,- beeutifutV *ocated end 
unit. 2 bedroom, i'h bath vWa. re-
cenlJ/ redecorated, cable tv, pool, 
$500/w1i: By oN»f>W. / 201-874-5335 

HILTON, HEAD; PaApeito Dynes, 2 
bedrboni ViJa,wa»" to beach, golf, 
tennis. C M for 8/ochure and pic
tures, from $475/week- 1-750-1968 

HILTON HEAD/5HOREWOOO - Oe-
kixe 2 bedroom. 2 bath COndo, 4lh 
floor."- localod On fWesl beach. 
Great view of ocean/pooL 227-1875 

HOMESTEAD-OLEN ARBOR 
Greal hevs*r 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, Jacuzzi, beach club, barbecue 
8 cabie/HBO. Cal ./'642-7959 

HOMESTEAD - Souih Beach Con
dô  best unit available on beach, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, firepUce.Jacwt-
il.ete. -646-7040 

LOTS OF SNOW AT 6CHUS9 
Mounlaln-3 bedroom. 2 balh chalet. 
Huge fireplace, microwave, cable. 
fuOy equipped, very near tkl hill. 
Available for M arch. • 643-3519 

MINUTES FROM THEMOUNTAIM 

BRAND4NEW-:-
Spacious condominium suites avail-
eble for the season or lor the night 
at Northern Michigan's most unique 
condominium hotel the "Water 
Street Inn", on Lake ChariovoU In 
Bovne Crty. For rental or sales Inlor-
matloncalf 

1-800-456-4313 
MYRTLE BEACH: S. C. krxury ocean 
front condo, sleeps 4. private tennis 
courts, Bcautjfut deserted beach. 
fuS amenities. 420-0469 525-3650 

OCEAN FRONT CONOO utUmale 
view, only steps from beach, sleeps 
4. Hear Daytona. New Smyrna FL 
Ava'lable April 1-15. 295-2974 

ONEKAMA on Portage Lake. 3 bed
room chalet Available by the week 
May thru October. Ca5 after 6PM 

616-956-9533 

TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
estate. Two att/activenhoresJde 
houses. Many extras! From $600/ 
week. Brochure. 644-7288 

CANTON: Mature adult to share 2 
U-fcedfOon*--apartment,- $300 per 

month, plus half electric 
Call after 6. 454-0154 

EXCITING TRAVERSE CITY 
Reserve now. Beautiful tamay re
sort 16 2 bedrooms. kHchen, heat
ed pool, air conditioning on Miracle 
Mae. Reduced June and weekh/ 
rates 1-800-942-2648 or 

1-616-936-2646 

TRAVERSE CITY'S popuUfc Lak-
eshore Resort. SmaB. charming, 
beachfront resort on spectacular 
East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms with krtch-
ttfis. $445-595 weekly. 
1-616-938-1740: 

WANTED. House near Bovne ML lor 
12 mature Skiers. Need 4 weekends 
m 1990. Ca» Joyce, days. 643-9640 

or eves. 641-7207 

416 Halls 
HALL FOR RENT lor 8!ngo In West-
land area. 726-5010 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Clean, Qutel room In lover/ home. 
Employed gentleman oof/. 
Cai after 4pm. 646-4661 

BIRMINGHAM. IN TOWN 
Furnished. $65 per week. Kitchen 
privileges pfus washer & dryer. 
March 28 occupancy. 646-4292 

BIRMINGHAM sleeping room. Day 
employed middle aged non-smoking 
male. Mini refrigerator, coMee. 
$60 • week. 646-9167 

BLOOMF1ELD Hal*, furnished room/ 
balh,. loveJy home, non drinking/ 
ampkJng. $325VMo. +. depoert. kv 
dudeautjSOesftSnens. - 647-6623 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS' famfly,ranch 
home, spacious loL Room with privi
leges 6 many extras. 
Leave message. 644-3104 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH by 1-275. 
Neat, responsible non-smoker over 
35. laundry. KHchen negotiable. 
References 6 deposit 453-41.60 

GRAND RIVERS6 MILE 
Fufl house privileges. $225 per 
month plus \S utilities. Non smoker. 
Please call 255-2518 

GRAND RJVER/LAHSER AREA • 
Working aduft. oft street parking, 
house privileges. $40/wk, $33-6390 

LIVONIA • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A balh, dean, furnished, sleeping. 
Via 1-96,1-275,5 MJo-Newburg. 
$80weeMy- -464-1690 

... NORTHV1LLE ' 
Sleeping room, with private en
trance, for gentleman only. Share a 
bath, non smoker. 349-9495 

OLD REOFORO - 2 rooms & bath tor 
renL Working person desired.', = - . 
Call between lOam-Spm 422-402? 

SOUTHFIELO - exceOehi location. 
Rent month by month.' $ 190 plus 
utilities. Professionals preferred. 
CaJ •.- . . 557-877» 

WESTLAND • furnished room, kHch
en prMleges, employed nonsmoker 
over 30 preferred. $50 week. 1st 4 
last week plus deposit 729-6355 

WESTLAND - large room with pri
vate bath, kitchen prMJedges. re-
sonablelemale irtth references, de
posit required $60h»k 722-6529 

420 Rooms fof pant 
YOUNO PROFESSIONAL to share 
home (n o t CtaJr Shores with aame, 
$225-/mo. + futilities. -: -.-, 
-.--- •-•-••.-''• . . : 7 7 1 - 7 4 1 7 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

A RElA!A8lE*Wkirig perionVir»n»; 

ed 1o share my 3 bedroom, home in 
Redford. 

633-6066 

"AROOMMATE SERVICE" 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 
A» Ages. Taalea, Occupations, 

Backgrounds 6 Ufeitvk*-

644-6845 
30555 Southfteld Rd., Souihfield 

ATTENTION! Relocating, commuter, 
need a hort%? Say Goodbye to Ho
tel costal 1-98/275. Room or share 
apartment $250/$325mo.459-0117 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnUYouSeeUstmgsof 
•QUAUFl ED PEOPLE' 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Room lor renl, straight lemale age 
30's-40'». First month plus deposit. 

258-5105 

CANTON • Couple .23-27 has room 
to rent tuB privileges for couple/ 
(emaW. $200/mo CaH 981-6711 

CANTON • 1-275 Cherry KiS Sut>. 
Share 3 bedroom house with single 
professional lemale. Male or female. 
No children. Garege. References 6 
secure )ob. $250/hall utilities. $250 
security. Eves 397-8093 

OEARBORN HQTS-Employed 
female, 25-35. to share 2 bedroom 
apartment $465/mo +V4 security. 
+ ½ utilities. CaS Karen 10am-3pm 

274-3536 

FARMINGTON HiLLS. professional 
woman to Share my 4 bedroom 
home, private room, e l home privi
leges 4 gvege. 1 chfkl OK. $400 
mo. except phone. Deposit 4 refer
ences. Days onfy 855-5651 

FARMINGTON HILLS Home, 3 bed
rooms, to share with working male 
non smoker, washer/dryer $250/mo 

473-5657 

FEMALE needed to share 2 bed
room Farmington Has apartment 
$260 + ½ utilities 6 security. Pam 
¢8/5,474-0001, Eves, 473-0390 

FEMALE NON SMOKER $225 
month plus V4 utilities. Grand Rrver 
and Beech. Can alter 7pm 532-6870 

FEMALE Roommate for 3 bedroom 
Condo. Btoomfield HDls. $2507mo. 
+ utiUues. No pets. Non-smoker. 
Available 4-1 -69. Eves. 646-1659 

FEMALE to share 3 bedroom condo 
in Westiand with same. $250 month 
plus 'A utaties. Short term • Mar. 
thru Aug. 722-6961 

FEMALE to share house in Garden 
Crry area. Non-smoker wtih or with
out chad. $250 onih. CaJ Patti 
days at work 565-0102 

MALE COLLEGE STUDENT, 20 
years, desire 10 share a 2 bedroom 
apartment,. Independence . Green 
Farmington, with male or lemale 
n«ar same age. Musi be clean, drug 
tree. $300 mon tit After9-.4J M l 76 

NON SMOKING female *«**» • * " » 
to share 2 bedroom Troy apl. $3107 
mo.Includes heaL Pretty surround
ings, lots ol extras " 643-4531 

NOW New home, furnished- Look-

leave message. 346-5850 
PLYMOUTH - female needed to 
share 2 bedroom house. $220. + 
half uia,ties. Day: 553-1220, ext. 203 

EverJng: 459-9665 

PROFESStt NAL --fEMALE—aaaka. 
similar to share quiet 3 bedroom 
home, lake access. $425 plus 'A un
ities. Evenings 663-3757 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 21-25 
needed to share 2 bedroom West-
land apartment with same. $225 per 
month + security. 326-4631 

RESPONSIBLE non- smoking 
female to share house with same In 
Royal Oak. $250./Mo, -I- share irUS-
ties. 335-6127 

ROCHESTER HILLS specious luxury 
apartment in country setting. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Male, non-smoker. All 
amenities. CJose to expressway. 
Lease ta Oct. Rent $412. 
CeA 370-0649 

ROOMATE WANTED 10 share homo 
tn Huntington Woods, quiet neigh
borhood, female non-smoker 
preferred. 644-4195 

ROOMMATE for. 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath, fua basement, condo. Auburn 
Hltts, Rochester hflls area. $320 
month. . 373-6023 

400 Apia. For Rant 

1 MONTH FREE! 
& D R Y E R S APARTMENT 

•• Senior Ciliicn Olscounu 
• 24 Hf. Mtnntd Enlrirtcs 
• luJh LifidiciplriB-
• Magnificent Chibhouti 

« Free Giraget & 
Covered Cirpwu 

• From t:600 lo 
2 6001 q. ft. ••'.; 

• ReiHlnu Sauna' 
• f Ifnui Rwm ,' 
• Free He»t , 
• Cenlul lotjliofi 

Ofllce H0iir»: Mon. • Frl. »7. SU 95 A Sun. 125 

358-4954 
23273 lUvtriiWa Dr: • Souttifleld 

( i l l an M M Mki M. M i W Ufittr h Ti't«r»ak 
OpfrNMt Hon Ksllrti 6*11 Ceam 

j*a in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in «v 

4^ 

only at 

V __ _ the ' . 

of Farmington Hills 
. ; '•! 60M396 

ti> Professionally m»n«t*d by Kafian l-nicrprists. 

421 Living QwrUrt 
T b S r i j r d '•:'•', 

ROYAL pAK - Neat, quiet, over » 30 
woman wishes to share duplex with' 
same. $3O0/mo. plus one half utu-
ties-E**. - 641-0009 

SOMtRSET/TROY Immediate occu
pancy, young male professional 
seeXs same. $330 month plus efeo-
tric. CaJ leave rnessage 649-0014 

Southfcid • dean non smoking male 
or female to share large centrally lo
cated home In countjy setting, fu« 
Xrtchen a laundry prhtfeges. $285 
month. H ut^ties. £56-1563 

SOUTHflELD; private room, semi 
furnished, clean/quiet/fufl house ac
cess/laundry. Large room, prtvale 
bath, parting. $245-275. 557-1123 

TO SHARE 2 bedroom- house on 
Cass Laie, non smoker, mature 
person, $450 month plus Mi uliB-
ties.Cait evenings after 6. 683-2871 

WASHER. ORVEa oarage, utattes 
included. Non-smotung, ooo-drV*-
Ing business woman and cat wish lo 
s^are large furnished home In Berk
ley with quteL straight 25 -t- woman. 
$215 every 2 weeXs. $300 security. 
References. 546-5244 

432 CwnmffcW/rUUII 
FofRtnt5 : 

WAMTEO: Women"* Contemporary 
Sport*wear Store wishes to lease 
space in compatible type business. 
I.e. Beauty Shops, Shoe Sfores. For 
detaas, cal Mr. Saiten. <• 471-5620 

454 Irvd./Warehouse 
U m or Sale 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 4.000 sq. ft. 
machine shop building -*^th 2 offic
es,- ove<rhead door, buss ducts. 3 
phase power, freshly pair ted. Rea
sonable Brokers protected. 
Ca3- 459-5312 

436 Offka/Bustness 
Spate 

WESTLAND-Clean responslbl. 
worUng person to share home. 
$l00rweek Includes utilities. No 
chSdreh or pets. * 729-1530 

WESTLAND • has aparlmenl adja
cent to house with ful household 
privileges- $78 per week plus 3 
weeks security 326-7412 

ANNOUNCING 
Now 4 prime locations for smaller 
executive office needs. Suite* from 
150 sq ft /with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 6 corv 
lerence facatie*. Flexible short term 
leases 6 seJeci only the services you 
need. Immediate occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished In aS centers. 
• Downtown Birmingham 
'Novl 
' Farmington Hiils 
• Ann Arbor 
CaH International Business Center* 

433-2070 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ARE YOU Looking lor a Roommate? 
Responsible mature, non-smoking 
25 yr. old male wants to rent a room 
or share a home/apL BinrJgham/ 
Troy/Rochester area. Jim, 39#-2818 

PROFESSIONAL MAN and his dog 
need house to rent. Western sub
urbs, WiOngto repair, reroodef, re-
palnL rewire, etc. for credit toward 
rent or purchase. References. Rea
sonable' rent 6 months ie*»e maxi
mum. Available trimediatery. Leave 
message. 699-5367 

RETIRED couple seek* apartment 
rental In Pfymouth/Uvoria area for 
the month of July and AugwsL 
Please cal 651-1510 or 3634226 

B1RMIN0HAM DOWNTOWN : 

new office building, suites from 
liOOjrp 1020.000iqft tdealloca-
Uon. CaJ Fran* Monighan, 
Secgman*. Associate*, 334-7300 

424 HOUM Sitting 8«rv. 
HOUSE smiNQ for Birmingham & 
BJoomfidd area*, reiired Artzona 
couple, available June, Juty. Aug. 
Excellent reference*. 642-6605 

MATURE WOMAN wishes to house 
sit ExceOenl references. Loves anl-
mal* 6. plants. 469-3197 

WANT A worry tree vacation? Bored 
housewife wiB feed your pels, water 
plants, bring In mall 4 paper*. Hon
est refJaWe, references. W.Bioom-
f«ld,B/mlngham. . 682-4817 

429 Garag«t& 
Mini Storage 

PLYMOUTH 
Secure gvege storage. 1300 sq ft. 
all or part. 
CaJ 453-3871 

432 Commercial / RtUil 
ForRttit 
BIRMINOHAM RETAIL 

Space for renL 
580 N. Woodward. Birmingham. 

642-7777 0» 640-0610 

BRAND NEW 
Relaa and office space available lo 
lease In Uvorta,' 
• Prima locations 
• High IraflVc volume •• • 
• Easy freeway and tocal accee* 
• Very reasonable rate* and terms 

SEMCO 
261-8810 CANTON PLAZA-Ford 4 1-275. 

Corrvr«cial/Medical/Off>oa a* low 
as $850 per sq. It. 1 month free 
reriLSunrtsleh. «81-0418 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM 
Prime ieta* space. 1700 ft Including 
fua finhhed basement New (tor* 
front, major interior renovaUorv 
Move-In condition. Gelow market 
renL .1-800-466-6700 

DOWNTOWN ROCHE&TEJR 
Mains tree t storefront. 335-1043 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

f For sale - commercial condo 
1000-8000sqft 

• For Lease • Retail/office Service 
600-1200sqn 

„__335-104J 

FARrvllNGTON HILLS 

RETAIL SPACE For Lease 
1566 thru 4000 Sq.Ft. 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE! 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC, 
471-7100 ..... 

FARWiNOTON-RetaJi office apace In 
Mstorlc VHage Malt \try competi
tive rente) rate*. Please leave mes
sage. 477-0157 

FORD RD. 6 Middiebefl. Last prime 
retaX or office soace avalabie. Next 
lo Orln Jeweler*. From 750 *q. f l . 
Ford Rd. exposure. Immediate oc
cupancy. Cal 422-2490. 

' \\ PLYMOUTH 
Downiowrt Approxlmateh/ 1550 »q. 
fl. Forest Ptaoa Shopping Center. 
ImmecSeta Occupancy. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN; Rata* 
OWc* on M»*» Street 1,000 »q. ft, 
Prtvita parking. 500 n h atoraga. 
Irftmedial* oeoupancy. 453-3737 

PLYMOUTH OLO ViLUOE 
OeslrabM retetapao*. Ideal 
location. Amps* ParVlng. 
1 • 600 aq. ft, »725. + UWrBe*. 
2 • approximaWy 600 »q. fL, $500. 
•i-u«it)ea. 

CaH Mar da Benson 
fie-Mu Board*** 459-3600 

• RETAIL SPACE FOR fttNt 
Maple/lriMtar 8hocc4ng Center. 

STOREFRONT. Meet for medical 
auppty renlaf-no competitionl Near 
2 new aeteMte hoepitaH, Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. area 

356-2600 

ATTRACTIVE OFFIC6 SPACE 
on 12 MJe Rd. in Southfieid av*S-
abie lor lease. $ 12 per »q. f t Town 6 
Country Management 557-8900 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Great American Bunding. Commer
cial or medical space. 1462 sq. f t m 
maJ down the hal from Appe'leaser 
Restaurant. "-,' 

260N.V/oodward 
Next lo Crowley* 

647-7171 

Bl RM INGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Executive office*. 400 w. Maple. 
Monthly reital Indude* fuS-time re-
cepbonlsL personal phone answer
ing, 2 conlerenoe room* 4 lew a-
brary. Copier & secretarial service* 
available. CaH Patty at 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM • Maple 4 Irvkster 
area sublease. Best price in town 
$ 11.50/per tq. f t Prtvale entrance 4 
bath . 626-6673 

BIRMINGHAM. 1.100 *q.ft- kght In
dus Wa! or ohToe space tor lease. ' 
$1,200 rno. Good locaBoft. Leaae 
term negotiable. - *vei.68y0076 

BLOOMFiELD TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake. area. 
Suites from 160 so. ft-1500 »qtt 
availWe ttariing at $262 per monlh. 
Al service* Included. Underground 
parking. Ask for Patti 645-1119 

BY SILVERDOME. Loft 6 main floor 
office with prtvale entrance. $300/ 
MO. plu* utilities. Paved tot VTelori-
en house • must see. - 657-1609 

CANTON-Ford Rd. 61275.500 a c t 
suite. Prime location. Cal after 3pm 

663-5272 

Ctarkston Office Srte* - 9 tots avaB-
aWe near M-15 and Dixie Hwy. Sew
er' and' utilities. $140,000 to 
$175,000. 
TheMiehealCtoup. 626-1333 

43«Ofrlcf/9w)A«M { 
. Spa«* 

DEARBORN - Outer Drive, 8. of 
Ford Rd. «26 aq. ft offioa for laaaa, 
formerly- dentist office. Immediate 
openbva. Cal Manutadurer* Bank. 
Wrrv Afexander. , :; 222-6670 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM' 
onto* apace ~*n. praatpev* 666 
Building. Including indoor parking. 
use of k brary/conference room. eeo> 
retarlal space 6 copier avaBabi*. 
C&a Richard Victor 646-7177 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up to 12.000 aq. ft on 1 floor. Sig
natory right* available. WB dMde. 
best rata in town. Coffee Shop and 
Appe'leaser restaurant* m buldlng. 
Cal Gordon Management Company 

647-T190. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-alngie efflo* 
aulle. Including answering service. 
Secretarial, copying and (acaimae 
avaSabia on premise. 474-0727 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

OFFICE SPACE 
Below Market Rates! 

A! any ol 3 location* 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. .. 

471-71« . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake, N. of 13. large office 
m evfte. Phone, fight secretarial 
avaHabl*, perfect for owHUa sate* 
rep. •'-•• ;--•" 655-4648 

FARMrNGTON HILLS 
Prestigious Tat Oak*, Northweatarn 
Hwy., west ol MkkhebefL Offlo* 
tpace, secretariat aervioe. Fax and 
Xerox available. 651-2764 

FARMINGTON HILLS • BeevtfMy 
decorated, protoatonat, windowed 
omoa, a l the normal arhanWaa wW> 
word processing evaltoW*. $476 par 
month. 563-0522 

FOR LtASE-WARREN 
2770 Hoover 

(Between 11412 mBe Rds) 
Up lo 6,000 sq. f t remaining h new 
16.000 »4. ft. offioa buMna. Amp** 
parking, tenant allowance. Ideal tor 
professionals. CaS 666-4099 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 aq. f t UP. Starting al 
$325 inctudtog a« utCtlea. Imme* 
*l» ocewpancy. Ford Rd. & Middte-
beft. Cal 422-2490. 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACC • 
From $150 lrtcludV>a uMHia*. ford 4 
Middiebefl, GardenCTy. 

422-2490 

HAGG ERTY 4 PONTlAC TR. - 3.600 
»q. ft. warehovee 4. offtoa.' 
350-1,150 aq. ft offioa apace. Yard 
epecaevelebto. 624-6320 

HUNTrNGTON WOODS datuna off-
toe apaco In prima area on wood
ward Ave, reasonable ratee. 

3 t » - « » 

UUflEL PANK, Lfvonla 
window office. Bant 
month, mesudwa phone, 
rerex typing. $400. 

IIYONIA A«€A: NK» offieaa, Mai 
660 aq. a rrtvata entrance, private 
parking. M wt«l«ea Included. Ca* 
between 9am-4pm 626-12» 

UVONtA-Office bui 
3.000*qft. prime Jpcalio 
~ ' " " A^ocupancy. Rd. tmrnedis^a 

«1-6118 

Off ice Space for lease - 1 
n Mies. Secretarial 6 tele? 

UVONUK 
of 2 room ._ 
phone answering eervioe. On 6 Md 
near Farmington Rd.' . 476^244 

UVONtA; Private Office lo sublet 
Phone service 6 secretariat aval* 
able. 17177 N. Laurel Park (6 Mie ( 
T-2751 $250ymonuv-; 691-»' 

M4e4 
1-0296 

UVOWA • Suite of 2 executive office 
e* pfu* large open area, 620 aq. a 
total. In prolesslonal building, with 
exterior fel sign spec* and ample 
parking. Rent Include* ' a l but 
phone. * 349-544J 

LIVONfA \ 
203111hru 20345 Farmington Rd.: 

(ArMS.ofSMiJe) 5 

FOR LEASE ,; 
Medical or Genera/OfTice Space i 

1080 Ihnj 4500 SOFT. I 
CERTIF1EO REALTY, INC. r 

471-7100 .-. •' 

MEDICAL SUITE. Prime downtowf) 
Birmingham. Mufti tenant buBdVo; 
1462 sq. f t afi ImprovemenU «1 
place. Resasonable rent 

Great American BuBdmg 
280 N.Woodward 
Next lo Crowley* 

647-717*1 
OFFICE SPACE • Northwestern 4 
Southfleld tiVL 1 unit available. 
1560 Sq. Fl. Unit includes under-
ground parking. For Info, eat ' ; 
CERTIFIED MGMX CO., 352-8750 

. : PLYMOUTH ••-..'•' •'-; 
HISTORIC MAAKHAM BUILDING 

Approx. 1000 to, ft Exoalenl paA-

PLYMOUTH OLD VULAOE . prtrh* 
2 room office/ratal irtL 450 aq. f t , 
$510/MO. including utStie*. %: 
~ - - I .-.-.. : 459^4» Can 
PLYMOUTH TWP. Medical offioa for 
sublease. 1400 sq. f t 3 exam rooms 
4 lab. CaJ 420-3050 

• PAEMlEft •' < ; 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICES , 

Sever al First Cfiw ' 
Office Sufte* A variable ' .>• 

'. • i 
• Corrvenlent On-slia Parking « 
• Prime Downtown Locations j 
• Most Competitive Rales h . , j 

Birmingham ' . r 
239 sq.ft.-First Floor with Comer | 

Window Offioa '*•'• 

600 sq. f t • Large Window Office* , 
Ideal for Manufacturer'* Rep. f 

880sq.ft-ThreePrfvateOffice* ' 

2000 sq. f t - Frve Execvuva Windovt 
Offices • Bum-fn Kitchen ~; 

: " - ' - . ' • '•• • • : • ' • ' • ' ; -J" 

3700 sq.ft- Prime Law Office •'n 
9 exeeutJvalfYiridCw Office* > 
Large Conference. i\>bm» • 

Ca$Kenne«Llp»*utx ' / • 
ERiO YALE LUTZ 4 ASSOCIATES 

540-S444 :i 

REDFORD | 
DELUXE OFFICE S U H E & 

FOR LEASE j ' 
24350 JOY RD. - .;:t 

• BeautrM2s1orybua(Rngwrtfi.',; 
underground parting. V * 

• Includes alut^Ues. 
• Redecorated thriH)«JI ' 
• Sm*J t U f O v a a « W " 
• PralawMonaw> mafiaaad ' 

CERTIITCD REALTY 
; • 471-7100 

ROCHESTER t New office aufla. «40 
sq. ft, 2 prfvate office* and Urge raV 
ception area. Prfvate patio 4 com
mons v t overlooking tranquR 
duck pond- m Bochaatar'* nawaat 
offioa and ahopping devetoomenL 
Near Auburn 6 Rochaatar Road*. 
$1,100 par month proa*. c*a Rfch _ 
Eyan* 976-9106 • 

ROYAL OAK Oowntown, deluxe off
ice tufle* from 1,000 up to 16,000 
•q ft Cal Frar* Monaghaa 
Se0gman4A**ociat*t. 334-7300 

Southfield i 
individual executive office* avaJsatH 
within a ahared offioa anWorvnanl 
Telegraph 4 12 Mia. Monthfy rental 
Includes: Fu» um* racapttonJal, par-
aonat phona aoawering, oansararKa 
f acCtla*. copier 4 aacratartaf aarvtea 
avaSabia. Starting «1 $ # 0 ear ma 
CalRonorKathyat 7 « « 0 0 0 
CENTURY21 ".-

SOUTHFIELD 
vnlti 

Evergraan 6 Lah*ar (Sun LHtl 9600 
Sq. ft put your own name on tht> 
building. Competitive rate. Cal 
Sh**donGor*sn . - . - - . - 1 : . 

647-7190 ' 

SUITE AVAILABLE tn South***'* 
praMlQiOua oatdan conidor. 1364) 
aq. f t with BtcNan lacttiw 4 ful 
Ulh.Comc4*taMe*rvto*bu*d*ii 
gwag* parUng moudwd. $1170. 
Cal Karen $57-560$ 

TELEGRAPH 4 8 M»LE ^ 
ofncesPAce 

300-1.600 aq- ft Batow market rariL 
1 month fraa. rant Utawae mctudwt 

-••• 266-4000 

THE ^ 
RIK6R BUILDING 

Prime downtown Ponlieo, offioa 
apada lorieeea. 

35W.Huron . 
Pontic, Ml 

332-54W0 ' 
TROY OFFICE 10 aatlia** lu* or 
pert tima. Ideal locaaion w*M>g 
room In tnrm offioa. Co******** s*r-
rwahed - or not 644M7T4 

TftOY * P'ht^ pro^tmt>f^m &*&, 

M l W. * g •*««*< a v i or <« «4 
7.450 aq n F* 

JW ta*» cy. Contact E*Jab**h *t 
Bruaar aprcaacswo. 
WfST fXAHaoatw Offioa, wamy ^ . 
stored l*aacw,H,*i b>̂ eT**ŝ , y a t ^ -
caMcn, m rtoor. «oo »4 ft. $7»eyw*>. 
Kevin, aas-rif* 

4 « l>P*»X^F«r^tM 

A New Choice For Renter* 
GLENWOOD GARDENS 

• 21 
* FwlrPltV*$$1 B̂ a)*)»T>4>fTt 

WWh Lefcmdfy FucwttM 

^ LaY^t Lrv$n$3 noorn 

» Spawarxt* v*4 

• Ca«a*A« 

FAMUES WELCOME SENKM CmZENS MSCOUNTB 
W« offer the comforts of your own horn* 

PLUS the oonveotaooe of ranting. 

OPtN 7 PAYS Monday 4 Ttmrtdty tM > 
104 t $ m 1t-4 mm, 

721-8111 
Diivctk**: Teto Weyn* M . toOeWwood A««. 

~ tolTUAmmf. 

v. 

• I f l f l i H M * ^ itJMl M 
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REAL ESTATE ^»^.^»#302-438 
EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION,.... ^;...,^5pQ-523 
ANNOUNCEMENTS .;,.... #60p-8i4 

MERpHAN^IS^ M.ovM,... #70*-73$ 

ANIMALS v;M;;..«»..ni.l.M^#738-744 

AUTOMOflVE, 
TRANSPORTATION #800-084 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
S ^ R y i v C w ' i i i M M M i i i M i i m i t i n i i i ft 1 " » W , 

HomeS Servtces.Qulde 

For a complete Index of all classifications see 
Section C in today's edition 

YOU MAY PLACE 
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

r^ROM 8 A . M . ^ 5:30 P .M. 
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 

AND FROM 8 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 

A l l A O V i p i l » ! H 0 n i U U H f O « TH6 O e $ f AVER « tCClKTKlC l» ,«U»J ICT TO T N I CONDITION* STATl 0 W TH€ APPtlCA-
• I I RATfc CAflO. C O P U I Ot Wr tCH A M A V A H A K I M O M T W A0VtMTI»W4 DtPAATM€HT. OBSCftytA A CCCErtTRIC 
N IWSPAMRS, M lS t . tCHOOtCRAFT ROAO. KrVOtflA, fcKWOAM 4*150. ( I l l ) M1-U40. THt OeSCftVCA 4, (CCtNTRIC: 
ftttlRVft THt W O H T H O T TO ACCENT AH AOVIBT lMAt .OROCR. OfWJlVER. * • ECCEHTWC AB-TAKIA* H I V * wa 

500 Holp Winttd 
ABOVE 

AVERAGE 
-Wanted: Bright, ertioutal* person* 

- to wor !< In our Customer Service 
Office. Permanent part time and h/8 
t>rr>» posrtlon*. Benenu & flexible 

: houra availably. Flexible- hour*. No 
experience necessary, we wB train. 

• W$-C340 

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR 
Weeded lo r busy Southfietd CPA 
firm. 3 year* CHjbltc accounting ex-
perlence required. Exoefleftt bene
fits 4 growth opportunity. CPA. 
2 M 7 7 NorVnvestern Hwy., Soft* 
200, S o u t h e d , Ml. 48034. 

500 HelpWented 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS^. 

foe full 4 'pert time *a!ad w o p posi
tion*, flexible hr*. Experience pre
fer red. Apply in person onry 

JOE'SPRODUCE 
33162 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ror tuft 
& part time Cashier*, a l shift*. Nfr 
experience necessary. Flexible W i . . 
good pay. Appty Marathon (comer 
olJoyANewourflh): 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

600 He Ip Wanted 

PART-TIME 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

We^are^irr need ~6PBomeon e~ wit h~on e-year's 
experience In either computer operations or 
classes, who can work three days per week: 
Monday & Tuesday, 3:00 p.m.-11:30 p.m. & 
Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and the availability 
to fill In full-time for other operators. Light typing 
required for keyboard. Must be able to lift 40 lb. 
boxes of paper. Please appty: 

THE 

(ĵ Mfertier & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

600 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTINO FINANCE Manager. 

Affiliate, of . medium »Ued plastic 
manufacture/ seeks an Individual to 
fit this position. Qualification* In
clude: college decree; computer 
pronclency i good Inlerpenonal 
8KHi». This posiuon offera an excet-
lenl opportunity fo< ca/oer 0 fO* lh-
Please t e n d returns to : A M 
E/amsus, »135 Generst Ct. Pfym-
cvrth Mich. 48170 

x: ACCOUNTINO MANAGER 
Troy pubtlshlna company soelia 
d e s e e d Individual with minimum of 
5 yra. hands-on experience. Suc
cessful candidate wilt be P. C. proft-
cient & have strong financial skins. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to Ooorge Watkms. 4864 Rrvers 
Edge. Troy. ML. 48098. 

" ACO HARDWARE 
.WAREHOUSE 

Apptyal 2 W 3 3 Comiirterce Dr. 
Farmington Huls, 48024 

600 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTINO 

SUPERVISOR TRAINEE 
Fortune 100 corp. has Immediate 
opening (or Accounting Supervisor 
Trainee. TWi M a enu> level devel-
opmeni position leading to pUnt 
eonuolershlp. Successful candidate 
must have degree In accounting 4 
be willing to relocate. Interested ap
plicants send resume l a Continen
tal Baking Co., 1100 Oakman BNd., 
Detroit. M l . ^8238 •*'• 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M aie/Female/Handlcapped/Ve t 

ACT NOW 
National chain has 20 openings 'or 
new branch. Positions for customer 
sorvlce. marketing 4 management. 
Experience not necessary but pre
ferred. Starting pay $325 4 up. Can 
Personnel Oept. Environmental 
Technologies. 637-70« 

.'/00 Help Wanted 

Hon (o li>nil the MFrsMc 01' The... 

'RICH k FA)!01SM 

AlU'wl Our (iircor Somiiuir 
' Rts<ir<hin^ <tr«rs? Y o u 

tttti(unlt iccurtcr 
infornuikxi. A J a R«ilior 

Assocutt you <*n hiv« the 

iftd{pcn<}«nc« of bring ) our 

own IXMS. S«ting j Our own 

Khtdul t l. J4O.000 to 170.000 

income «nd * KCurt fucuir. 

A l our Mmirur * e II diJCuw 

thinking c».-«ri »rvd trx 

«d%jnr«g«iof (h* real eui te 

induKry. 

Thursday, March 9 
7:30 P.M. 
478-6008 

Reservations 

GntUQC, 
HARTTORD 

53JI7 Gf»DdRiT»r, fatniJo|tc-o 

500 r4dp Wanted 

Accountants 
rf you in between positions or test
ing the market place and have prac
tical work experience, lei us put you 
to work In challenging end lucrative 
temporary positions-
Assignments can be either short or 
long-term. M or part-time, oMer ex
cellent rates and diverse end chal
lenging work in the areas of. 

T A X ' 
PC SPREAD SHEETS 

ACCOUNTING 8YSTEMS 
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
CREDfT/COUECTlONS 

BUDGETS 
COSTS 

Backed by over 40 years experi
ence, we are the largest temporary 
service ol cur kind. 

accounTemps 
28588 Northwestern Kwy.. « 5 0 

Southfleld. Ml 48034 

A subsidiary of Robert Halt ol Mich. 

•357^367— 

>• IV 

'."7 *.' 

Tellers 
Start a career with 

Manufacturers Bank 
• . - : ' ' ; • v . ~ ' ?.->. • • • • » . ' -• ' . •> v • " . » . - . - • • . , . . . . . . . . . . . 

Manufacturers Bank has Immediate opportunities for part-time tellers In the Southfield, 
Farmington and Livonia areas. Work in a professional environment in a challenging retail 
banking position with emphasis on customer contact. Applicants should be high school 
graduates with six (6) months of work experience or post high school education. An 
interest In detail and accuracy is helpful. Cashier or previous teller experience preferred. 
Applicants must be available for four weeks of paid full-time teller training. Good salary 
and possible growth into full-time positions. 

Apply ill person for Bank positions at: 
Manufacturers Bank, lower level 

29201 Telegraph, Southfield, MI 48034 
Thursday, March 9,1989 -1:00-4:00 p.m. ONLY 

If you are unable to attend, please feel free to complete 
the application below and mall it to: 

Manufacturers National Bank • P.O. Box 659 • Detroit, Ml 48231 
ATTN: Personnel- Employment 

Name. .Date-

Address . 

City -State. -Zip. 

Social Security No. 

Phone 

-Are you at least 18 yrs. old? 

.Best time to call. 

Branch location you desire. -Salary'desired. 

Specify days and hours you are available: o Full-Time D Part-Time 

From 

To: • 

M T 

• 

W TH F S 

Education Name and Address 

High School 

Business School 
or College 

Other 

Dates Attended 
From To 

. . ;* 

Full or 
Part-tlroe? 

\ 

Old you 
graduate? 

.: 

Grade point 
. average 

; ,, \ ':'.: 

' - • ~ 

'-' ^ 

Experience r-. last three jobs 

Employmentdates 
Month & Year 

> 

• • 

Name and Address 

• -. ^ 
• . - • • .• s 

i ^ 

Position Salary 

.' 

Reason for leaving 

• 

Slate and federal laws prohibit emproyera from d'»crimlnat!nflon the basis ot rice! color, religion, wx, height, weight 
" marital »tetu»,nailonal origin, handicap and age. • • - . 

MAUIAUlRIRSinNK 

EQUSI Opportunity Employer. » 

t . 

ACCOUNT 
SUPERVISOR 

A major temporary service 
In Southfleld has a full time 
perrnanent position avail
able. Must have good com
munication skills & enjoy 
working with people. Must 
have 1 year office experi
ence. Call for an appoint
ment. 357-6406 

600 Help Wanted 
ACO HARDWARE 

LOSS PREVENTION . 
: . STORE INVESTIGATOR 

Fu9 and part lime store loss preven
tion.Investigators needed. Persons 
should have, experience In Joss pre
v e n t s and/or criminal (usllce, or a 
minimum ol 2 years coflege equiva
lent, some nighis and weekends re
quired. Please send . resume toi 
23333 Commerce Or., Farmington 
Hilts. Ml.. 48024. 
Attn: Human Resources - I P 

AOIA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adla has warehouse work available 
oear-the Jeffries (1-9« Vfarming Ion 
area: CaJ (or appointment; -

525-0330 
ADIA 

Personnel Servtoes 
An EQual Opportunity Employer 

ADtA 

WAREHOUSE 
"WORK" 

Ad>a has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries (l-96)/Fa/mlngton 
area. Ca9 for appointment: 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

ADULT f O S T E R C A R E needs 
Helper lor efderty. mornings end 
evenings. 

459-6932 

500 Help Wanted 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
You are a retail professional, but do you feel 
challenged, satisfied? Are you moving as fast as 
you think you should? 

If you are thinking of a move — check us outl We 
are MC Sporting Goods, the Midwest's fastest 
growing sporting goods dealer and we are now 
Interviewing for an assistant manager for one of 
our Detroit stores. 

Your past achievement In retail management will 
determine your starting salary. A career at MC 
Sporting Goods Is both challenging and 
rewarding. If this sounds like the right kind of 
opportunity for you. appty In. person to: 

MC SPORTING 
G O O D S 

Mr. John Woldtrtki 
22325 Eureka Rd. 

Taylor, Ml 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYES 

500 Help Wanted 
• ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER 

lor Birmingham area Condominium 
Property Management Arm. Individ
ual must have good organization & 
phone skBls. Salary commensurate 
with experience. 
CaMJoann. 645-2111 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Requires bookkeeping, computer 
and general office aWft . Ovtie* in
clude assisting Treasurer, City 
Clerk, and Assessor. Submit written 
appttcetJon to: City ol Lathrup Vil
lage, 27400 SouthfWd. Lathrup Vil
lage, Ml 48070. 

ADULT MOTOR.ROUTE - home de 
livery ol the New York Times. Stu
dents, homemaXers, retirees wel
come. 1 to 2 hours per morning. 
$140 week guaranteed, no collect-
lna .7 days. Working hours 2;30Am-
fr.SOAm. Ann ARbor area 9 M - W 5 3 
Oakland County 549-0031 

ADVERTISING REPS - Your Profes
sional Suns could be perfect for • 
rewarding career in residential and 
Commercial real estate. Be your own 
boss) Flexible hours! ( 4 0 . 0 0 0 + In
come, and a secure future. Call 
about our "Career Seminars". 
Cen!ury21 478-6008 

AER081CS- INSTRUCTORS ^ - T o p 
pay. Flexible hour* • AM or P M . 
Jewish Community Conter. West 
Btoomfield. 681-1000 exl 301 

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK 
can earn you extra cash during your 
spare lime. These door to door de
livery |obs In your neighborhood of-
ler compeUuve rales paid weekly. 
We wtl train. No sales or collections. 
Must be mature, have ee / A be de
pendable. For information caB: 

American Field Marketing 
046-8520 

AlOE FOR CHtLOCARE PROQRAM. 
Mon . thru Fr l . 6 : 3 0 A M - 1 0 A M . 
Ctarenioeville School Otstlct 
CaflRoseOovlg . ; . . ,473-8933 

ALARM INSTALLER: Audio - Video 
- Telephone. Residential Some e x 
pertence required. Benefits. 
Ca.1 681-8410 

ALARM MONITORS 
Computerized central station. Sat., 
Sun. and some hoOdays. Experi
enced only. Call Pal . Mon. thru F r l . 
9 to 3 659-7100 

ALARM SERVICE INSTALLER 
Earn wN5e you iearn 

Immediate openings exist for those 
individuals who e/e highry motivated 
and Interested In the alarm indujtry. 
We are willing to tram those-lndMd-
uaJs who axe graduates ol an elec
tronic trade school or have experi
ence in the eteetroncs field. Cefl for 
an appt today or apply In person at: 
Guardian Alarm, 20800 •Southneld 
Rd. South W d . ML . . 4 2 * 1 0 0 0 

A MANAGEMENT ' 
TRAINEE 

to $24,000. Previous sales experi
ence or management In any field. 
Several positions. fuOy paid bene
fits, openings In all areas. 
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1638 

APARTMENT CLEANERS 
Looking lor good hard working 
cleaners. Transportation to Jobs 
available. Oood opportunity. 
C a l B o b 537-9691 

HOMEMAKERSI 

ŝ Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
fem*er & Utttnttit4 

Be "MONEYMAKERS!" C I R C U L A T I O N D E P A R T M E N T 
in your spare time! 591-0500 644-1100 

Help pay off vehicle loans, mortgages, renovations, household purchases, 
vacations, etc., etc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday and 
Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers. Current openings are In 
Farmington. ...-, / 

Call today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

•AAA Mich igan 
Saturday, March 11,1989,9AM-3PM 
AAA Michigan Administrative Office' Building 
(Southfleld Service Dr/at Hubbard Dr., between 

; Ford Rd. & Michigan Ave-) 

Clerical & Secretarial 
' Opportunities 

Jake odvantogo of this excellent opportunity to moot with Com
pany representatives to discuss Job openings for Ml-Hhne, port-
tlmo, temporary ond summer emptoyrrieni. 
On-site oppllcalions and Interviewing will bo provided for; 

Tour Clerki (SUMMER ONIY) 
Of©rk-Typllt8(50wpm typing) , 
SWWtCttle* (W-70 wpm typing) 
Lego, SeOrOtarfe* (70 wpm typing, dictation skills) 
AAA Michigon, g port ol your lilo In marry ways.;.travel, touring, 
insurance letvicps and qualiryjob opportuniilos. tool For more 
information on oyr JOB OPPORTUNITY DAY, coS: 

f 336-2598 | 
j . ro.uofOrV>Orturvrvfmp.>o>«r 

G'& 
1 , v Michigan :.''.. t ( 

YoO canfc do better thati all A*s. 

Kelly Services 
Special Event 
is coming your 

way! 
BLUE 
JEAN 
JOBS 

Unskilled A Seml-akBled. long term 
aiHgnmenls e/e available. 

Join u» Wednesday. March 6.19S9 
1O00 A M - 3 : 0 0 PM 

The Fairfield Inn 
5700 Haggerty Rd. 

Canton (Near Ford Rd. a 1-275) 

for more InforamtSon, please caa. 

522-4020 

Livonia 
1-96 Officenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml. 48150 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

TM"Ke0yOlr1"Peoe*e 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
AN ASST' RETAIL I 
STORE MANAGER .>, ' 

Salary to $17,000 + bonlis 
VKteditM advancement opporttfU-
tyt Profit aharlng ' + great medsal 
package and liberal mercnandlie 
dljce<*it*. Must have prevtoo»Vi-
ttore management In any re. I « i fyd 
ot cortege degree! 'Al areas Mejro 
Oetroit plus Ann Arbor, YpsfliflU 
and Port Huron. . . 

FEE PAID ' s 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II 5*0-4130 

AN EXCELIENT OPPORTUNITY 

Need Extra Money? 
This opportunity exists for people 
who want to ea/n those extra dotyrs 
on ine weekend In • beautiful r>e> 
Uvonia company - everyone Is quali
fied! For more Information. caJ: ' 

ARBOR TEMPS-
459-1166 v 

APARTMENT CIEAH1NQ K 
FuJ time position lor person to dean 
halfway* & apartments. Own trana-
portallon. Apply r Monday-Friday 
7:45am-8:30amj \ 

IVver Send Apartment "v 
Rental Office \ 

3V3UW TT0S1 TToTrCn •* 
WesUand : 1< 

APARTMENT complex In NorthvSe 
needs tuO time person: lor t j T l 
ground maintenance S apartmert 
cleaning. Will train hard worker. >, 
Cafl . 349-&J* 

APPLIANCE REPAIR PERSON^ 
PART-UME- ," 

WesUand store noods person to I 
pair vacuum deanera and malnu 
property. C«3: 721 M l 6 

APPLICATIONS Now being accept
ed tor Desk derV*, Housekeeper^ 
part lime Maintenance personrjef. 
Compeiitrve \»agcs & benefit*. 
Please apery In person: The' rted 
Roof bvx Grand River & 10 MM Rd. 
Farmington HUts. Mich '.'»< 
between $anv£pm. j > 

APPLY TODAY;; 
WORK TODAY> 

AMAZING 
JOBS 

Light Industrial assign
ments are now available In 
Novl. (Grand FUver/Hag-
(jerty^ Day and afternoon 
shlfle open fo |ho"Se wl|h 
thetr'owh phone "arid own 
transportation. Good pay. 
40 hour week. 

855-8910 

• Assembly 

• Packaging 

• Production 

E0E 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

No Fee 

J 
We are looking lor people to worifr i 
Uvonla, Novl, Ptvmouth & C a n t M . 
Exciting long & short term asslM-
ments. A l shifts available. • "•< 
No experience reo/Aed. Appty Moe. 
UVu Fr l from S-3:W -1 4 Somebody Sometime i 

l$320 Mlddlefeeft .» j 
(Parkslde PavO«n) • _ • « . 
(between 6 & 7 Mbt) ' iZ 

477-1262 S 
APPRAISAL *Z 

TRAINEE ^ 
Locel office ol National OrganUatftp 
needs 5 fufl-time c«/eer-mlndi , 

persons wflSna to work hard. W e t j f 
ler training. Earn while you leajj). 
choice loeatloa Potential first y w r 
earnings m excess ol $25,000. O i l 
Jefl or Ryan at 455-7722. * « 

I* 
i Help Wanted :1 

GMS NEEDS YOUR HELP! 

Plyrrouf C i i - t c ' <i'e.;iS 

TGrrVi ASS qr , " f - r IS \C. E*^t'-' C-:'«l' \i<*~r;>iY 

L 1 !.'"> r \ « - •• 

r f ' e - * f ' 

Call 427-7660 
General Management Services 

MAILROOM/MESSENGER 
Energetic person wanted to handle 
messenger runs, office supplies and 
mailing for Southfleld based compa
ny. Must have reliable transportation. 
Good benefits. Some furniture moving 
required. Please submit resume In 
confidence to: ; ••,';••'- •'. 

MR.E.LEWI8TON 
P.O. BO^ 267 

Southfield, Ml 46037 

U:V.i 

Video 
Specialist 
Expand The Exposure of 
Our World Famous Products 
SONY, already a leader in (ho International 
consumer yldco marketplace, »e«it$ a lalcnltxl 
video 8fk>clajl$t to develop and aupport 
marketing cfforti In the DETROlt AREA. 

To qualify, you should have e related promo
tional background with a good knowlcdgo of. 
the consumer video market. 

In addition to en excellent ialary and benefit* 
packaged SONY provide* outstanding poten
tial for ca'retr growth ind development, S«nd 
your rrtumo with Mlary hlstoiy. In jtrkl confi
dence, to: SONYOORrOlVmON OF AKfERfCA. 
2450» INDOrt-EXCIRCXK, FARMINGTON 
HILLS.'Ml 48018. Wo ar> pta»ed to.b* an 
.«<|uat'opportunity employer M/p/i |/V<' 

'& 

' • < < ! -

) •V- .>/ 
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BRAND NEW 

89 MARK VII LSC * * * 

$24,095 
LESS- M 500 CASH BACK 

.. ̂ SfPftfTT'***''' 

Es&J 

YOU; 
Mi 

BRAND NEW 

.•11 

.* 

L-.-' i-;;'i-: 

10 to choose from at this price! 
Destitution Charges 

^ f ±*»: 

1 

^swffl'Mi. fhiniot mi.,, 

^MWWWsW^I 

xi It*' 

TOWNCAR 
$22,895 

LESS - s 1 0 0 0 CASH BACK 

$ 

Destination Charges Included 

4 DOOR GS 

Automatic tranamlaalor>, air condition manual, rear window defroster, cloth 
Interior, povwerBlearing and brakee. and more. 

»12,825 
LjESS CASH BACK -*l 

,l&.' 

A hi 

jwm.* 

^^^m^ke1 

- D I M O -
'69 TpWN CARSIGNATURE*** 

Black, carriage roof, leather, wire 
spoke wheels. 8t6ck #L4215GC. 

$ M TOO* 
. aiwi I VV 

•t (hit price 
Chtrg0» Indud0d 

'•K\W\ UiaibkiVLV-

- D B M O -
'89 SABLE GS 4 DOOR 

Package 451A M 3,300 
IE88......W CASH PACK 

*i 2,700* 
3 to cheoto from at tlih price/ 

22 to choose from at this price 

. • } - ' •;• 
'89 TOPAZ 4 DOOR GS 

»t^bfa*fr&:*0iV •itftfyrtlf -IL -*.iJfr.Wi 

• • • ' ^ s r s ^ p ;*s** îsrt^ 

363A Package, air condition manual, automatic transmit* Ion, light group, 
comfort convenience group and much more. 

»10,100 or 
LESS CASH BACK - »600 *"*&** PARTING AT 
YOU 
PAY: 

• > • < " • . • S-'l V"v • : ' . ' : w O 

i • 

13 to choose from at tHto price 
Ur'^<:''^/yim^i:'^J'' ••' '•• ' A ? ^ - 1 - '• A r . ; A t ^ ^ 

APR 

fft^QKTt£Mf 

NW LINCOLN 

Op<»n Monday A Thursday ti. 9 p.m. 

$ 4 0 0 0 2S! 
ORXR4ti's 

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCA TIONS TO SERVE YOU 

GARDEN CITY 
32000 FORD ROAD 4 2 5 * 4 3 0 0 
SOUTHGATE 
16800 FORT STREET 2 8 5 - 8 8 0 0 

*> 
...A 

I '- ' •t - . 

MM** •lawaaaUMa e ^ M ^ ^ ^ M M ^ 
,• •*. 
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2F* OAE . Monday, March ¢, 1969 

. / • 

£ t*? 

• r -v : v- , ' -

"**«*. # M * * - •'•'•• ifeliWSafe.' "'*e#^&tsir -xffi&t^V: . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 1 

i •'' . 

ttefW S^^^aja Sees^^^^tjl 

;;*4V.APPRAISALTHAJNta -...-.. 
. local office 0* neajonet orge^esation 
• need* ffM nH Sine tareerHtnirioed 
' perton*. weang lo work herd. We 
: ©tfer fretting, earn whUe yea keem. 
Choice JeSSgn. Potential I k * y e * 

.̂ eVwnge K I W M I I of $25,000, Ce* 
CurtJeat261-teJB. ; 

' REO CARPET M 

SUBURBAN 

,,:.-

<>'- • ' A PWQOOCTIOW THAjNcf* 
- Fus4 t ime permanent poeWoflS wfth 
ema*; rnenutecturer. W « train ta 

• raanufectvirs printed circuit board*. 
Greet op>ortvnity tor reibantjsfch 

,$•1 *Sbrt"ttm«*t!U3)i. $8.7$ 
per hour after 6 month* with exct*-

-kent benetta. Apply In person a t 
- C*-cullt OMA, JhWSt tOO CapitoL 
. offFarrrwylon M . ; Uvonla. . ' V 

ARCHITECTURAL Berkley 
rVm hM irnmedlete openlngTor re-
, sponsible,~we*J organired. eeef-
mpaVeted indtvkfc* to work In In* 
blueprint production department 
r>*r*r8ed duties eieolr«*Jdecoor-
rjinatir* outside detveris* or dertw 
of*upp***poe«lnglJ3maiaUPf 
ehtpment* Vbtf*rr*tal*ddutJee.; , 

.Trie ful urn* portion offer* 0pm* 
ptttrrV »*i*rw 4 oomprshenervs 
heeim.dentai ft cvUcel benefit* piu* 
prom »herlng perttcipatlon.v 

We HeJpWittiied 
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES' 

How Would You 
Like to Work 

60Hrs.AWeek? 
*mi«the overt*** you ten hand* 
# a. Mi tool Looking tor sharp peo-
pW >Mt be dapandabi* ft t m l 

InJ IW per hour« wouki at* to ce* 
Linda for appointment 42S-7at0 
-'•-: ATTENDANTS > 
U M Amoco service center hot 

Oood pay. Day eNft*. Apply: Tef-
Mapte 0«r Cere, comer Telegraph ft 
Maple, Birmingham, • «44-M10 

for MtcM* c*i 
^*nnor«; ; : •',-.'. 

Mk for Mr. 
542-6141 

ARTIST for »» KtMn (hop. f«n)-
tttt iMtn ovwhoKl t«m«t* & tpto> 
tr« typ*»*tl«r. Muhl logo * doUgn 
n*0M4«ry. Full Unto omploymont, 
Gtparfenc* n«oM4«ry. Start Immo-
jfi«l«ly.C4i^ .' 937-5W0 
-; -:, ABTISTWWTJOH 
Romtn Ciitnur Btoach Co. notds 
pari Ufn* KoySn* » Uyoul «rti»l 
Work In our oMot or your horn*. 

.Product •vttrttion A P*cMg« oV 
•ign •xp^rWct MpM. Mu»» b« 
•of* 10 typ* «podflc»Uon» & 0*t 
quoto*. 3 yr*. •xperfeheo mtnd«to-
ry. n»tm Mnd mum* lo Oior«n«r 
Ntllond Corporation, 6951 
6«ht«4«r KWrwty. Bidg. »4, Do-
tfon,MI..44«S,tttn-

"WtUt Po*tJore——'.—--—: — 

ATTCKTIONCAaWtlW . 
At J«* C«n*t«h nw » • mora Attn 
Juat • carwaaK Wa arajha prajaa 
atonali of;tha carwâ ti puaViaaa. 
Parhapa you h#v» • apaoMe attftuda 
about tha carwaah tuaMaa t pao-
ptawhoiwrfctocarwaariaa. 

Wa oHar you a ntoa corrrfortao* 
•mtronmant an opportunity to wortt 
«rtth tha pvWc Wa art took**; tor 
protaaHonla *ho atari at M M par 
hour t can advanoa to W,M aWrin 
tftattrnyaar.WaoflaranewWUod-
fag trartrw program 4 bahatta aocrt 
Mhtaoicat. a 3 latva & acfwduta 
vacattona tor M Oma ampfayaaa. 
Expartanoa not nacaaaary but haa> 
(UL H yoo ara Haraat^) h a cha*-
tangJngtar»areal8ua 9W-47O0 

500 Hpp Wiffrad 

ATTEMTKift FuVpart ttma opan-
Ingt In our fafapnont ordar dacart-
mant No aiparianoa. 12 Mia a 
OraanlWd. V ^ 44*-t327 
ATTENTION! Maal lor houaamrtvaa. 
Purpia Kaart naada you at a pnona 
aofldtor. WorH out ot your noma 
part time. No aaSng. C»» Moh-Frt, 
5-5728-4572 

ArmSTWUUSTRATOftS 
FraeUnearj naadod to do Ha draw
ing* on pottles, M« atyta, and J«w-
tanie^ic*. Sand Minptaa tot ' -
Art Oiractor, JawUrt Nawa, -20300 
CMC Cantar, SouthflaW. M! 4*07» 
^ No Pnona CakPlaaaa. 

:-.» / ; 

ASSEMBLY- Window ( * K J » mano-
tacturar now taking appicatfona for 
pgM aaaarnory poattJona. Oayahrft 

- orvy.immadlata opaninga. No axpa-
rtanca n i c m a r y . Appty i t paraon 
T0am-3pm only: 3 2 ? « W. 8 M" 
Rd, naar Far rntngton Rd. -
,.l :' ASStSTANTMANAQEfl 

L LILLIE RUBIN 
ladlaa Ngh faahion draaa aaJon 
naada aaaMant atora manager with 
minimum 3 yaart axpariane* In bat-
tar woman* apparaf. Mutt b* 
moQvatad and cuatomar ralationt 
conaeioua. 8atary plut commlation. 
Pltait oaf tor appolntmant Somar-
aatMal . ' «44-7877. 

, . AnEo^atOpportunrtyDnptoyar. 
. .ASSISTANTMANAOERS . 

• v. IF YOUR WILD 4 CRAZY 
AND NOT REAL LAZY 

Tban wa'r* looking tor 8 to 12 of you 
to IIB varout managar and aaaittant 
managar poaftk>n*. »^0 to 811.60 
par hour, avaraga aaminga. In Rock 
n Rol atmoaphafa. No axparianca 
ntcaaiary. howtvar mutt ba paopkt 
ortantad and looking (or Ml tJma ca-
faar.Forlntarvlaw: • ' -. 
Ca8Laurlatt .-657-^550 

ATTENTION!) 
• .JOBS : : .-
- JOBS 
:: & MORE-

^OBS: > 
TTal'« fUghll W i h « v mora \tibt 
than paopta lor front mdustrialwork. 
You can work 40 or mora. h/a. par 
waak&wfthatr lend. -'• ' ; : , 

• No exparlanoa naoauary 
• N a v a r a t a a ' 
• VacaUon/bonut pay 
• AJtshrru'avaUWa 
Wa d o n l t a * about putting you to 
work • w a d o H J So coma h ft aaa 
our friendly lacaa ft hava a Iraa cup 
otcoffe*. •- .*' 

: .Coma In or call today 

FUTURE FORCE; 
Radford - 25245 « MDa Rd '• ' 

632-7866 / ' 

.WetOand-1531 WtyneRd 
-, 72M770 : . 

Aaaittant Managar Trainees 

- New Career! 
What Are You Waiting For! 
W*w offtea open In Uvonla. Start lm-
rnadbiMy. PaW training. Earn up to 
8600/weak. Must be aharp. amN-
ttoutAh«Vtownauto. . 
CeflMr.R4>ynold* . 425-7910 
.• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - One Ot the 
nations leading employers ot tha 
phyttcaty and medicely Impaired 
has a poamon open, aa an eaefctant 
manager tramea, In our Radford Ott-
toa. w a offer guaranteed wages, 
bonuaet and benefita. Sales and or 
management background » a ptua, 
outgctrtg^personaRty a must You 
muat have a medfcal or physical Im
pairment to apery. Experience not 
neoaaaary. Caa Mr. Kan 

_^ ' t-800-24S-6555 

ASSI9TANT TEACHER • Part Vrm 
for InfanLtoddler program. 8 day 
poeiHon. Afternoon ahlft. Wast 
BtoomfWd area. 661-1000. ax t 252 
ATHLETIC SUPPLY to $20,000 a 
year. Managamerrt trainee *an eam AUOTTOfl 
C'lal A<%^ +AA **** ^^ J " i - _AAAA. 
• W f i ^ e V ^ f T t ^ T f / '̂ •4FT^Wa*̂ ê,>ar tJfUaal ~W*^pw 

1 years. FUl benefits packapa 
- fJrtptoymantCenler. he. 689-1634 

AHENTIONLAOIES 
A ft L hearth now hiring promotional 
coordinator*. Eam M to f IS per 
hour w« train. Cal Mon or Tues 
6pm-7^0pm 773-7427 

ATTENTION -
8TUOENT8/ORADS/0THER3 

Now htenrlewtng for part/Ml time 
openings, tg. starting pa/ 
fWxTbia work schedule. Ful training 
provided. Corporate scholarship* 
for students. Call 11AM-SPM. 
42>6960 425-7037 
ATTENTION. Nations largest home 
cleaners. No nights, no weekend*. 
Exoeflenl pay.'MO bonus after 60 
days: car necesaar/. FJJ ft pert time 
poarttona »ia«atjî . ~:.,47J^»30 

AUDITORS 
'INVENTORY v 
nO<l>#f/ta»jka>raV. 

• Fwl bm* hours avelabte.',' - < •. 
«Naaxper)anoarieoea*«ry. 
• PaMtraWwig. " . . V • 
»Rapid mertt pay her aeae*. 
i Nationwide'Company. -. 
• Career OpporturtfOes. :'-, 
• Notte^nporeryemployrrienL , 
• 85 en hour to start ' - ' 
W e need 10 people to begti training 
immedtitery. You must have a vino 
drh-er'e • Scene*, tranaportatlon to 
our office, and *. phone in yout 
home. App^ Moa-wed . . between 

'•.<• WASHlNQTbN INVENTORY 
SERVICE- • • 

8760 Telegraph Rd., S J t a L L 15. 
•r Taylor. Ml • 

•:;-.:••:•:•:' 2*5-4320 

500 Hip Wtwtod 
-: •-.-• • BAKER •'•' .-

Nights, Som* experience necessary. 
F*/mlnglona(ea..t. , 474-1641 
• • ! • • ' ! H I ' . ' I • Nl I fc 

BAKERY HELP.NEEOEO - some ex-
hetpU.' Esrty mornino 

6EMJ-RETlR£Ot LOOKING lor part 
Uma work? Counter person needed 
for euto repair feeelty. Must have 
axperienoa doing with the pubSo A 
automotive luwwtedge. Send re
sume lo personnel, 90600 Went 
wortrVLNor*a48154. > 

AUTO BODY PERSON. 5 years *x-
perlenot. Susy shop: Oueaty work. 
Appry «1 PlymoutA Auto Body, 207 
V7. Ann ArborTraa. Ptymoutrt -

. AUTO CLEAN-UP : / 
' Experience In Interior/exterior: 
> - ; • • Novlarea. :'. 

Ce* 340*701 >-'• 
AUTO OEALERSH1P need* Parts 
Counter Person. Wiffing to train. See 
Roy at Holiday Chevrolet 30250 
Grand Rrver, Farmlngton H ffls. 

; 474-0500 
AUTO LUBE TEC • Carter opportu
nities In National chain. S4-*6 per 
hour/ Southflefd - Fsrmington Hits 
location. Cef). -• 851-0906 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme ft Davenport operator, night 
shift Fu| time. Benefit*. Experience 
required. Ceft 47t-O703 
Automatic Screw Machine Trainee 

Day shift, tut time. (5 per hour, ben
efits. Appf> 24650 North Industrial 
Dr., N. of Grand Rrver between Heg-
gertyandHattteed. . 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP -
seeks ah entargetic sett starter, for 
full time work as a porter. Benefits 
available. Apply In person: Sunshine 
Acura, 34900 Grand RW; east of 
Or***, Farmlngton Has. : 

Ah Equal Opportunfty Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS 
needed for fast growing auto repair 
facftty epectafemg In complete au-
<omoOva repairs. Must ba state cer-
tifled. Salary 120K Okie for agores-
erre. hardworking iSdMdueL Send 
resume to. Personnel Dept. 30900 
Wantworth, Uvonla, ML. 48154. 

••".•. AUTOMOTIVE 86RY1CE . 
Goodyear Auto Service Canter 
need* fuB time general service help. 
•5 per hour. Appfy within: Good-
rear. 33014 Grand Rrver. Farmlng-
On,ML -• 477-0670. 

AUTOMOTIVE 6EWERS 
Growing company seek! sewers lo 
work in a production environment 
Work Involvee sewing leather for eu-
tomobaa Interiors. Applicants must 
have extensive sewing knowledge ft 
sklB*. Company offer* benefit* ft 
salary baaed upon exeerlenoe, ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment Appry In person. 

UNIVERSAL TRIM 
2930 AUBURN R0. 

ROCHESTER HILL8. Ml 48309 

' BAKERY PRODUCTION 
The mldwett's lutttt growing 
wholesale bakery has entry-level 
producllpn. position*'- avalKbre, 
diyt/aflembona.' AfVptcant*. mu*l 
be neat In appearanoe, hava reliable 
l/anaportalon ft a raapontibkt work 
record. Wlfling to* tram the right peo
ple, pfeese submit' informal resume 
to: production, Sta. 133,33723 Five 
MleRd.Uvonto,Ml48154 > •' 

ATTORNlEY 
Detroit area coiection agency seek
ing an Attorney on retainer beat* to 
handle our legal needs. Experience 
with coOeetlon suit* would be a pk/s. 
Please send resume and salary :e-
qulrement* to: ~ ' ' -

•• Mike-
P.O. Box 47678 

Oak Park, MI 48232 
. INTERNAL AUOffOR 

NEW YORK STATE • Degree, CPA, 
Big 6 experience preferred. Salary 
to upperMO' a. Benefit*. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
. «4-«470 

. AUDITOR 
For growlr<g Southftaid CPA firm. 2 
year* or more auditing experience in 
public accounting required. Excel
lent brnettts ft growth opportunfty. 
Send resume to: Bumtteln, Morris ft 
Brown. PC. 26677 Northweetem 
HwVj. 8uite 200, SouthflekJ, ML 

rcaffc 352-6300 
>). ful time, expert-

Cctich 
6 Lantern Motor Inn, 25259 Grand 
Rlvw. Bedford - 633-4020 

500 HdpWtflt* 

STQCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time ppenfno* for stock 
clerk^ Must be 18 year* or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Appry In person at: 

^ SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15MII«RoaKJ - West Bloomflefd) 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS ft 
GENERAL SERVICE 

Now accepting apptcaOons lor. fuB 
time pcerUon*. y v i vein the right 
hdMduets. A p p e a l : . ' 

.BELLE TIRE -
• 67P6W. 
• 1650W. 
•433 
• 526 
• 22843 Orchard Lake R d , 

Farmlngton 

wf, • ^ • W a rfWm SeOOtTlDtWO.-
0 W . Map**, Troy-
W. Ann Artor Rd.. Pryrnouth 
£ . 1 4 Mae, Madison Kt*. 

AUTOPART8 

Murray's Discount 
Auto Stores 
INWESTUN0 

NowHlring 
Parts Countsr Persons 

:1 • (.Experienced) . 
• Flexible scheduling . 

Y.i • Growth opportunities . 
CaJ during stora hours 

;-"• 729-6903 
Ask for > f f or John v 

AUTO PORTER ' 
Auto dealer is hiring a prep and ear-
vice porter, fufi time. Apply ki per
son at- : : 

ALAN FORD 
1|458ouO» Telegraph 

- AUTO PORTER 
Entry lavti poeitlon now open for fufi 
time car porter. No experience nec-
eeaary, muat have good driving 
record. Contact Tkn or Jack 

453-2500 
. BOBJEANNOTTEPONTIAC 

."• OMCTRUCK 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR 
Large volume Southfleid dealership 
seeking M time experienced auto 
service adyttor. Excellent beneffu 
and pay plan. Apply in parson |o 
RonBerry-
- ' JOE PANtAN CHEVROLET 

28111 Telegraph 
'••:, SouthfSd •--.'• 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Mu»t be experienced ft certified. 
Hourly piu* «xron*ielon. Brand new 
Goodyear store; with the latest 
eo><lpmenL Canton, Can Ken.' 

.- ' ': .454-0440 
AUTO TECHNICIAN - ' 

Good Year Service Center looking 
for top notch auto tech to work wwi 
the beet Must be ASS certified. Ex
perienced and motivated. Appty 
wtthav 33014 Grand RN*r. FamSng-
ton. See Feck. 477-0870 

RECEPTIONI$T 
Freudt>nb#ro Englnored Compondnta 
Group Is rookrog for • mature, professional 

: frritvWuei to fofn our from offtos staff at pur 
rtsw rtsa<iquartsrs locatsd in Pfymouth, 
Mtehigan. Must snjoy working In a busy 
office snvlronmsnt, ftavs a plstfjant 
.'telephone voles, and excellent human 
relation skills. 
OAiSftfled candrdatee should contacl; 

^ Fi^tideobeffl--fPC 
Director of Human Resources * 

P .O. ioxB 
Bristol, MH 03222 

â NfeP 

SALES OPPORTUNITIES 
VYfi h*Yve« posJtkxi aTYssHeWt wttti Mgtt ewnin^s 
potential through generous commlsftlon 
programi. Bensfltt Includ* mtirchfindlse 
dteoount, group Hfe avxl heefth insurerMe, proftt 
•herlng retkement aievkige progrtam end no 
Sunoeyhours. 

0a\^*atBB*JaWakaa^Bk ajW^^a^aa^B^Bta^a^aaaaL^B^BSi — — ft^^A^h.^et^^M at^ al a a l —eral 

. rtWrmtsTV »ewtjtjp*Bn»on or ajiaaareor l /eeit jr l 
SeN tfte Hnexfl njrnftura) »nxj ax»ownorl>ft. We aVS 
•etAMg en axxpertenoed prolMilaoet wtto een 
edyiee oyetofntx • fn tnajir InltwiOf pfenning. 

Appty in pexton 

tv»JH»*kJf r^^pCafAffl^'' afrTT^aVy^f 

A VARIETY ot eam wMe you teem 
too* are tYanebM 
• Peraonnel C lerk -17 hr. ; . 
• Warahouee-tf thr . 
• Computer Technical 8opport • » 7 
• Aaaembfy. 86.60 hr. ? 
C a t artrnedialery H you are an eagl-
t^C*e«er^C^»urrtyreeident. 

••'-'. 854-1167 ••• - , -

A1WINOOW CLEANERS 
We need experienced window 
cleaner* for reswenttel work. • • 
Cat - V . V , 855-1071 
BABYSrnERS needed. 8outtrfletoV 
Birmingham Arec Own trtneporta-
lion. Mutt be over 18. Cal: . 
NotJuetSttter* 968-9564 

BAKER - OONVT PflOOUCTtON 
Morning hour*. Apply In person. 
G. M. Parts Bakery. 28418 Joy Rd, 
Uvoma. 

BANK TELLERS 
VOPENHOUSE. 

Part-time position* available In our 
Redford, Hamtremck ft Commerce 
Tw(>. branches. Mutt be available 
for 3 week* fu* time training das*, h* 
Troy. Previous teller experience or 1 
year cash handBng experience re
quired.' Excellent mt lh . verbal and 
customer relation skit* necessary. 
Branches open Mon,-SeL Qualified 
candidate* should apply In person: 
S e t . Mar. 11,1969,9:5oto 12 Noon 

LIBERTY 8TATE BANK ft TRUST 
- 25719 Grand Rrver, Radford.^ 
Or call our Personnel D e p t during 
regular business hour* a t -

362-5000. Ext 218 , 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F ... 

500 Help Wanted 

• BANK TELLER. t5.33-$6.49/HR 
:•---•••; wBuein • 

CaSToday ' 657-1200 
Only Fee »45 *~ JobNetwbrk 

: BARBER OR BEAUnCtAN V 
needed for busy shop. Good pay. 
Canton area - - - • 459-7350 

BARBER WANTED: 
. 6743Mlddl«bertRd. 

Garden City -422-9513 
ft 23314 John R 

Hazel Park ^645-9470 
BASEBALL, HOT DOGS 6. YOU 

Be part of the 1969 Tiger Season. 
Work for a food service company. 
Part time openings are avaJeWe for 
person* over 18 years old. No expe
rience needed. Eam $6.40 an hour 
working W ( land*. ' Apply at Tiger 
Stadium, Gate 16,. on Michigan 
Ave.. March 20-25.10am-12 Noon 
- ME^iaMJpportuntty-Err^loyer-— 

BEAUTICIAN/BARBER: Ot l l e r la 
Hair Center, 12 and Northwestern. 
Mut t be able lo cut and style men 
end women. C a n - : . 354-7675 

BEAUTY SALON 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced part time receptionist 
needed for Trov store, mostry night* 
A week-end*. Store wide discount, 
salon servfces. P i e s * call for Inter-
vieweppolntment. 

v FIFTH 
AVENUE 
643-9024 

iBUDGET-
•^SSISTANTj 

keffy Services, the leader In tempo
rary, help, ha* an Immediate need 
for a ful-tlme Budget Asetstanl for 
our Headquarter* In Trey. 

- ' . • • • - . • Y ' l > - , - - - •••.Yv'-

Thev succestM - candidate'. should 
have 1-2 year* ô ecoouottng related 
coursewojrk. PC and 10-key adding 
machine skflle. The Budget Aaaitt
ant w« develop and nut program* 
itttng Lotus 1-2-3 as Wet as assist 
analyst*ink^vestlgatlngvsrlanoee. ' 

The position offer* compeiiUve sal
ary and benefits and does require 
overtime,' '.': - 'YY ̂  •••'•••-, 

Please, apply m person Monday 
thrj2^Frtd«yfrom*»mto4pra. ... 

:VYKEtLYv ; 

SERVICES 
. 6 ¾ West Big Beaver Road' 

-.;.-̂ ^ Troy. Ml 48064 

Equal ppfibrtunl ly Empldyer M/F /H 
. .BUILDINGS* 

GROUNDS ENGINEER 
Hamtramc* PuMc School* 

Minimum of 3 year* experience re
quired. Ouesned appDcants should 
send a detailed resume no later than 
March 15.1969 t a 

Hamtremck Pubflo Sohoott 
: Personnel Department 

POBOX12012 - . . -
.-; Hamtramck. M l 4 8 2 1 2 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Heto Wanted 
CASHIER - part time poeftloft. Per-
l e d for mature hornemakers or re-
tkeee. FleiJWe hours. Bulk Food 
warehouae.--. . . : . ; ' • ' 625-2M2 

CASHIERyPART.TlME 
Evening* and weekend*. Exceeenl 
pay. Must be 18. Merriman Drug*, 
corner Merrlman and 9 Mae Rd. 

• ' CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST ; 
-.-• • Level (V Computers, ' 

34095PfymouthRd.lJvonla . 
Ask for Chuck McClairt, 10-6pm 

Cashiers. de» - stock, fufi ft part 
time, steady, * U train, Farmlngton 
Hills- "•-••-;• . ; . . , - ; 47* - /766 

mCASHIERS ' 
FuH.A part time positions 
available, expeflenoB pre
ferred. Apply In person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
S3152 W.T MDa ^ Uvonla ' 

500 Help Wanted 

. CASHIERS 
Immediate opening* for individual* 
who are Interested m working lor a 
major car wash in the Detroit metro
politan area. 1 year experience re-
qutredlMuslpereeablel 
CaJtChrt j t ineatDPa : 4 4 3 4 0 5 6 

BUSINESS MANAQER/Property 
Manager. Large condominium com
plex In Novt. ML Pay commensurate 
vmTt • experience. Send reaurne to: 
Lakewoode Park Homes Assn.. Box 
637. Novt. Mi 46050 . : : - ' • 
• , . CABINET SHOP • needs ' 

experienced Formica Umlnators ft 
Installer*. : '- 474-1500 
CABLE INSTALLER Basic knowV 
edge of eiectrontcs. VaDd drtvera B-
oense and pj»y*jcai_c*p*blir0ee_a_ 
mustr-Roof work required, tools ft 
vehicle provided. Excellent benefits/ 
pay. AppOcallon* only Sam Uf 4pm 
Wireless Cable of MfcWg&n. 21200 
Melrose Ave, SoulhfteM (E.of Lahser 
N.of8MDe) 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CAKE DECORATING Professionals. 
Turn your retail experience into a 
career. Your Ideas ft talent are Im
portant. 622-3670 
CAMP DIRECTORS ft Counselor* 

WSI INSTRUCTOR, Spring ft Sum
mer. Farmlngton HBs. Cal: ':•"•; 

; 476-S010or473-1815 

CAMP8TAFF >•• ' 
MurU-rada), muhKwIturai' residen
tial program hiring talented individu
als for Art*. Sciences, Computers, 
Photography. Waterfront (WSIL ft 
Health Director (lit Aid. CPR) Posi
tions. Can Karl. Wheetley, High/ 
Scope Foundation. 485-2000 

BE PART of our 4 person team. 
Clean homes Mon. • Frt, no even
ing* or weekends. Hours vary. $4.75 
+ per hour. Moa-FrL, 9-2.4/6-S810 
BIRMINGHAM Community Educa
tion b now accepting applications 
for spring ft summer pool stafl. Vari
ous hours SvaBable. Current WSI or 
Advanced Lfsfesavlng with CPR. 
Applications avaHtble at Communi
ty Education Office, 2436 W. Lin
coln, Seaholm High School. FlOt. 
Mort-Frl. 8AM-4PM. Moa-Thurs. 
6PM-8PM. 
SMALL JOB 8KOP/Machlne broker 

seeking Bookkeeper/Oft-
iceA£mlnl*tr*tor with 4-6 year* ax 

to cost accounting *w»* required. 
Please send resume to M Psseic, 
9135 General Ct Plymouth Mich. 
46170 

BORING MILL OPERATORS 
OeVBeg CNC Jig M l Bendix Sys
tems 6. or O.E. 1050 Control. Expe
rience heipluL Day*. Overtime. 
Delta Research Corp.. 32971 
Capitol, Uvonla. 261-6400 

BORING MILL OPERATORS 
Experience in plastic moid buSding 
required. Rebmann Product* Corp.. 
Redford. 638-6666 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Apply or send resume to: 
Diversified Boring. 11840 Brook-
field. Uvonla. Ml 48150. 
BOWUNG .CENTER Counter per-
son, waflperson mechanic and grfl 
fteip, part time. Apply in person ' 
Plaza Lanes, 42001 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Pfymouth. 453-4860 
' BOX OFFICE ATTENDANT 

7 day operation. Alternate ached-
ules. Pleasing personality etaentlaL 
Cashier experienceThetpfur Typing 
abOrty. Must be dependable. 
Rochester area. -. 377-3300 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
• • - . . : • • WELDER 
LATHE HANDS ft BENCH HANDS 

Minimum • 5 yea're experience. 
Wages equal to ebHty.Steady work. 
ApjSy In person; Oxbow Machine 
Products, Inc., 6610 Lanewood, 
Wettland. .,-

: BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Days, tools, know setup*. No phone 
case. Court aty Tool ft Gage. Uvonla 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR wftji ex
perience needed by automation 
manufacturer. Competitive wage ft 
benefits, overtime. Apply at 

~ Accum-Matk: Systems •.-"--
11973 Mayfleld. Uvonla, 261-8060 
: AnEguaf Opportunfty Employer 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Ful or part tima. 3 years experience 
required. Good jley. lot* of over
time evaleble. some CNC experi
ence helpful Tru-Bore Machine Toot 
Co. -••••:..-• \ $22-8725 

CADOOPERT0R3 

CADO Operators to perform auto
mated mapping function* on graph
ics termtnai Provides output avod-
ucts such »$ plot*, report* and tape 
data uansfera. Requke* H.8/C0I-

¾ drafting couraea wtth drafting 
ed math background. .6 month* 

to 1 year CAD070r»hlng experi
ence. Experience on Intergraph tys-
lem preferred. Flexlbwty to work at-
(ernobn/evening ehm*. 
Position* located m Southheid/Bir̂  
mmgham areee. Good salary ft ben
efit*. Pioeee tend resurne with letter 
stating position and salary requtre-
roent»l« "- --

Personnel Dept • 
660 Plaza Dr. a 2300 

Detroit Mi. 48226 
jAnEquel Opportunity Employer 

CAO OPERATOR, 
To I I J per hour. Contract to perma
nent, 2 + year* Cad, 1 year auto 
CAD. Personnel Systems. 459-1166 

CANTON SOFTBALL 
CENTER 

Is looking for a few good people to 
make up our world famous ground* 
crew ft maintenance ttaff. Qualified 
applicant* need not have experi
ence but a strong desire to work. 
They should be hard working, hon
est, responsible and flexible. If this 
sound* fixe you, come out and talk 
to us. Canton Softball Center, 
46555 W. Michigan A v e , Canton. M l 

• 463-5660 

CAREER AS A 
NANNY: 

No experience neceesary. W e train 
you to become a professional Nan
ny. Fu l ft part time work available. 
Beneritt/paJd vacations. 

C a l for appotntmenL 

540-4960 
CARPENTERS HELPER must have 
own transportation and be reliable. 
Eves, 691-3973 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Kitchen/formica work. Westiand 
area. Experience helpful, S4.60 an 
hour. 326-5025 

CARPENTRY 
Helper needed (or remodeling co. 
Kitchens, decks, concrete, e t c Must 
have a spotless driving record ft a 
desire to Warn. 661-6311 
CARPET CLEANERS Wanted-nlght 
shirt. Onry thote who tit depend
able ft have good driving record 
need apply. Uvonla. 425-3930 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
Stanley Steamer, a fast growing 
company, Is seeking good people to 
become carpet cleaning techno 
dans. No experience necessary. 
Training, axceeent pay. benefit 
packages & promotion*. Fufi time 
positions available Immediately. 
24404 Catherine mdustrts! Dr., Suhe 
316. Novt near 10 MOe ft Novt Rd. 

346-4400 

CARPET CLEANING TECHNICIANS 

SEARS CARPET 
& UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
SERVICES 

. OFFER&YOU 
«$276TOt800 'WEEK 

• A 8 T E A D Y J 0 B 
• PLANNED OVERTIME 

• PAIDHOU0AYS 
• PAID VACATION 

• UNIFORMS PROVIDED 
• PAY WHILE TRAINING 

. • PROMOTION FROM WITHIN 
• PAID PERSONAL 0 A Y 8 

• BIRTHDAY OFF WITH PAY . 
• ..' . FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE, 

. Flagship Cleaning Service 
wants you to Join the larg
est business of Its kind h 
the U 8 . Driver's Bcense I* 
required aaje a wflflngnees 
lo work long hours. Call lor 

•-' consideration. 261-8790 
EOE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CASHIER/Counter person, wine ft 
cheese shop, tuf/pert time, no ex
perience needed, senior* welcome. 
C a l Pern from gpm-6pm. 356-7260 

CASHIER ft OEU POSITIONS 
FuO ft part time available. W * tratx 
Y V * Fruit Market, 13 MOe ft South-
fleld.Ce«> • 647-4646 

:•-•' CASHIERS 
Farmlngton Hid* Co. hat M ft part-
time positions avafisble. Flexible 
h r * , students welcome. Oood t ia rw 
Ing p»y, bonuses, benefit*. 855-3640 

500 HefpWentsd 

AROR OftUOS It ttte netlon's 24th lergett drug siors ctiain end ranks 88 In 
Fprbe'e lop 200 beet erne*) compehte* In America. Wa are tiffing experienced 
reteN store rrvervieernant profaaXonate wtio are witling to maintain our high 
ttenderds of owaety tt¥i Integrity to'oor cuatomera and empfoyeea (n « 
faet-frexeoy P < ^ a y y * y^<yfrient. ExceHent benetita and aoVarK^ment 
OpportunWaa. a*jetaa|| faeajftaa)*] teJ AeewTAHT fSAWAOBSbATTHs Iwnan 
Hanafaa, Arser Drag*, Inev, P.O. »e*t T S H Trey, Ml 4eoo7-70S4 

•••••. AAi^Opportunitytmpioy»r . • ; ; . 

CASHIERS-MIDNIGHTS 
85.60 hr. after probation. Appry in 
person. 7-Eieven, 26641 Cooiidge. 

>ak Park near 11 MOe 
• • :CASH1ERS 

Need honest, energetic workers for 
a l shift*. Fu l and part lime. 15 to 
•tart for right person. Meatth bene
fits evaJtabw. Bring a good attitude 
and apply at: 7-Eieven, 29318 Orc
hard Lake Rd. at 13 Mite. Ftrmmg-
tonHKs. 

CASHIERS Or TRAINEE8 
Full or part time. Weils Cargo Bir
mingham. - ; 540-3353 

v - CASHIERS 
PHARMACY 

TECHNICIANS 
Fun ft part-time position* available 
for Pharmacy Technic ian* ft 
Cashier* with drug store oxperl-
ence: : 
• Flexible Houra {no Sundays. 

Holiday* or Evenings) 
• Clean, pleasant working conditions 
• Excellent fufi-time benerit package 
Appry In person daSy between 
I0am-4pmet: 

MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY 
Lobby of Woodland Medical Center 

22341W. 6 MOe Rd. 
• 8 MKe at Lahser, Detroit, Ml 

41935 W. 12 Mile Rd.. Novt. Ml 
half mile E. ol Twefve Oaks M a i 

29320 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. Ml 
(eomer of Plymouth ft MWdiebeH) 

CLERK DISPATCHER 
The City of Wayne is accepting ep-
piicailon* to et iabnsh' a d e r k 
dispatcher, .eaglbte'1st baaed on 
competivve examination*. Starting 
salary $17,600. Wgjhtchool diploma 
or GEO required. Mutt pass 6 exam
ination* including Vfrttten ft typing 
(minimum 40wpm), oral, physical ft 
psychoioglcai tests ft 'a compiett 
background Inves'tlgatioft. Must 
have valid State of Michigan driver* 
license. Must comply with residency 
requirement* (epproxlmttefy 760 
tq.-mBe area) within 1 year qf hire. 
Cfty of Wayne I* an equal opportuni
ty employer, ft minority candidates 
are encouraged to apply. Applica
tion* are available at the personnel 
department, City HaB, 3355 So. 
Wayne Rd., Wayne, Ml 48164. Com
pleted appDcaiions must be, re
turned 10 personnel department by 
March20.1989 

Clerk^ 
Dairy Mart, your helgnborhood con
venient store, h a ; Immediate posi
tions for Clerks. We are seeking 
• G O O 0 PEOPLE" whoenfoy work
ing with the pubDc and being part ol 
a team to,roue an operation profit
able. 

Must be wilting lo work all hours. 
Salary negotiable depending upon 
experience. Be part of our ,TGOOO 
PEOPLE" team approach and Join 
the Dairy M art r^rnpany. Please ap
pry In person at the following loca
tions: 

Dairy Mart 
Pennlman & Harvsy 

Plymouth 
32951 Warren 

Westiand 

An Equai Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V 

500 Help Wsn ted 
COOK'- P.M.- U:30A.M..7:30P.M, 
30 hours per week. Start at 85.25 
per hour. Excellent benefits. Experi
ence preferred but wa i/ein. Knowl
edge of therapeutic diet hetpM. Ap
ply Ba-m.-5p.m. Mon. thru Frt.:' .- •. 
Dorvlrt'Convalescent Center, 
MWdlebett, 1 block S. of 6 WUe, 
Uvonla. " ' : • : ' •: 
COUNTER HELP - Wanted tut1 or 
pert-time, wa train. Aoprv within 
Lois Gross Cleaner* 33210 W. 12 
Mae, Farmlngton Hlfl» *- 653-0025 
COUNTER PERSON » Garden City 
area dry cleaner*. M or part time. 
Experienced or wf* train. CaH Mon,-
Fri.,9AM^PM • 421-4477 

COUNTER 8ALES - fufi time posi
tion In retal art ft drafting alor*. Ex
perience heipfuC Apply atNorthweti 
Blueprint Company. 13450 Farmlng-
(en Rd. Lhohla. 

';, CREW MANAGER 
Al Cleaning I* looking for an experi
enced crew manager lor our window 
cleaner* ft housekeepers. Salary 
815K-20K + benefit*. CaJ: 
65*0071 or 973-7766 

COLLATORS ft Warehouse people 
(25) for major Uvonla ft Plymouth 
distributor, must have reliable trans
portation, be dependable ft «bie 10 
work 40 hr* per week. S16O-S190/ 
v.k. Call Betty tt UnHorce 473-2930 

or Louise at 3574034 

€OLL6CTOR-Fu»-tlme-lor finance 
company. Experience preferred, wffl 
train. Resume* to: Modem Finance. 
29905 6 Mile. Uvonla. Ml. 49152 

CASHIERS - SALESPEOPLE - fufi ft 
part time cashier position* avail
able. Flexible hr*. 4 fufi lime bene
fit* available. Apply at Warren Ptt* 
crtotions 32916 Middlebett at 14 
Mtte. Farmlngton Hits 855-1177 

CASHIER 
START $4.50 

Flexible hours day* ft afternoons, 
fufi and part time. Om 2 1 . See Vie. 
Mayflower Party Shop: 624 8 . Main. 
Plymouth. 
CASHIERS WANTED. fuB ft part 
time. Apply in person at the follow
ing Amoco »Ut>ons: 
22420 Farmlngton R d - Farmlngton 
31380 12 MB* Rd.. Farmlngton 
27333 Plymouth Rd., Redford 
29435 Ford Rd.. Garden City 
30835 Greenfield. Southfleid 
17101 Telegraph RdX6 M8e) Detroit 

CEMENT FINISHER - able to do 
form work ft aetup. Helpful H you 
can l a y block, Mu*i be energetic ft 
dependable: v : ., ,261-1731 
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN - lo per
form chemical ft Instrumental 6 
other duties In laboratory of asoy 
producer. 2 yra. coOege and/or ex
perience neceesary. Good starting 
salary. ecwprehen*lve<beneflt pro
gram, mcfudes educational assist
ance. Send resume to: Industrial Re
lation* Manager, PO Box »722, 
Pfymouth, ML48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CHEW LAWN - I* hiring M l ft part 
time for lawn spraying, seeding ft 
warehouse. Starting at ( 6 per hour. 
You must be hard working A wDDng 
To learn. EOE employer. Apply In 
person a t 22515 Hesflp, Novt. 

348-1700 
CHILO CARE GIVER wanted for 
drop In chfld care center In Roches
ter HDJs, flexible hours, must be at 
least 16 year* old and love working 
with k id* ot aa ages. CaA and leave 
message. 332-5457. 

CHILD CARE 
Kinder-Car* Learning Center Jn 
SoulhneidJ5~acc*pQng^spp^caUons 
for earegtvers to work wtth 3 yr, ©ids 
and toddlers. Must be abbs to plan 
and carry out appropriate activttlet 
wtth a group of children. FuS time 
daytime hour* Mon. thru Frt. Bene
fits Includes: health. We, dental In
surance, paid hoddty*,. personal 
leave, vacation, chad cava tuition 
discount and morel Appry m person 
at 25354 Evergreen (at 10 MBe) 
CHILD CARE STAFF - for before ft 
after school program. Degree In ed
ucation or recreation a plus. C a l 
Unda Larson. Farmlngton YMCA 

;:• • :•• .•:•-.'• ' 653-4020 
, CHILD CARE- *« .73 /HR , 

• wa train 
Cafl Today '-1 . 657-1200 
OnryFeeiftS Job Network 
CLEANING PEOPLE for leader poet-
tlons cleaning hafhtrays and laundry 
roorna in apL complexes. Day work • 
6-7 hr. per day. 14 90 to 8¾. 10 per 
hr. Paid hoBdeys ft vacation. Cad 
Mort-Frt 6em-4pm. 427-4343 

CLEANING PERSON For dental lab. 
3-4 houra m the evening. Aek for 
GeflorCneriene 477-5900 
CLEANING PERSON needed for 
busy salon. W.Woomfteld location. 
Day*. Please cat Sharon. 851-5559 

CLEANING PERSON wanted to 
dean office 3 day* a wee*. CeJ Lau
ra at Prodigy (no.. 2655 Orchard 
Lake R d , SytVan Lake. 682-7707 

COLLECTOR 
National collection agency seeking 
experienced CoOeetor, Souihfield 
area. Kourty wage and benefita Cafl 
Kethle at 424-3850. v 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS 
W * have opening* for individual* 
with a minimum 012 year* work ex
perience. Account* Receivable 
Bookkeeping experience a ptutl 
Also tee our ad under Bookkeeper*. 
Call - . / - » ' • - 357-S367 

accounTemps 
A subsidiary of ' 

Robert Hall of Michigan. Inc. 
28568 Northwestern Hwy. • »250 

Southfleid, Mich. 48034 
COLONIAL CARPET CLEANING IS 
GROWING • & we are adding 2 new 
crews, these wffl be ful time day po
sition* with the opportunity for rapid 
advancement ft salary Increases. 
Experienced ft unexperienced en
couraged to apply. CaH between 2-5 
pm only and ask lor KeDy 476-6515 

, CUNA MORTGAGE CORP. 
A Credit Union National Association 
Incorporated affiliate has an excel
lent opportunity tor a detail orieoted 
mortgage loan processor m our 
Southfleid office. > ; 
Candidates must have good-1 ale-
phone and typing skDfs and be cvs-, 
tomer service oriented. Require-1 
moot* also include 1 year loan pro-! 
cettlno experience and a1 

knowledge of FN MA guidelines pro
cedures. 
We otter a competitive salary with 
fuB benefits. If interested please 
send resume to: 

P. J. Greootre. Wee President 
CUNAMortgate Corp.. 

PO Box 1332 
Madison. Wl 53701 

50^ Help Wanted 

\ DIRECT CAREv \* 
VrtmedUla Openings. need ratable 
energetic candidate 1«? work with 
developmentaly dkeabted aduftt m 
Novt group home (nee/ 12 O a k * } . 
Mutt B* a l ieet t 16 have high school 
tfpioma'ft vend drtvanj Bcense. 
Part-time. rrJdnighl/afteVnoon Shift 
8S.00/h/ to ( t a r t Ca> MorvFri, 9am-
4pm. 348-5238or ••: • -47 J ' " " 
DIRECT CARE staff needed for new 
group home In W. Bioomftetd. A* 
ttins needed. Fun ft part time. Caa 
Diana between 1Pem-5pm at • >r 

•'•,•• «\ .. -477-6851 
. DIRECT,CARe8TAfF '=' 

Men ft woman over 16. no experi
ence necessary, Good benefits, flex
ible hour*. Ctfr,Mon.-Fri, 9AM-
3PM, .,-.-:-- - I - -' .-----476^1¾ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF •' 
for new group h4jme In Westiand as
sisting cflentt with, developmentsl̂  
disabfttle* ft physfcai handicaps. 2« 
week* paid (raining: Start Mar. 20, 
1989 al $4.60/hrJ,After̂ compfetivj 
training pay raise1 S3/hr. during 3 
month probation. I Benefit* A pay 
raise after 3 rftOnthLrC>l. 722^705 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . Wholesale 
French Yarn company seeking per
son wtth good communication and 
organizational skHs, to act as Cus
tomer service representative. Must 
be able to handle customer ac
count* In busy office atmosphere,' 
benefit*. Please send resume, salary 1 
requirements and hand written cov
er letter to: lalnes Anny Blatl,1 

24752 Crestvtew Ct, Farmlngton: 
KiRs,MI48331, - - - 1 -

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
, REPSWANTEO 

Nov! based company with over 18 
years experience in the industry is 
seeking experienced professionals. 
Customer service representative. > 
Our customer* come to us. Excel
lent hourly wage plus bonus. Cat 
Network Direct Ask for Pam. 
344-9596. •> 

OIRECTOR/TEACHER. 
position beginning. 1989/1990 
school year, for prtVat a, morning 
nursery school, BlrnJngharn/Bloom-
fMd area. Degree 4 experience In 
kindergarten or Earfy Chsdhood Ed
ucation required. 8end resume lo; 
P.O. Bo< "<• Franktn, ML.46026. 

DOCK WORK ER'.$9-812/HR 
1 Training •rekxailon 

Call Today 657-1200 
OnryFeeiftS Job Network 

; ICE 
CAPADES 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

v \ •'•'• 

LINDA NORKOOLI 
—14103-San-Jose—5 

Redford 

CUSTOM FURNITURE SHOP needs 
person wtlh 2 years experience In 
assembly, laminating and Installing, 
ful time. Cafl for appL • 4 7 M 4 2 1 

COME.DRESSED 
FOR WORK!!! 

e WAREHOUSE 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Immediate assignment* available 
aK shirts - act now. These fobs go 
fast C a l Immediately. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

COMMUNITY SERVICES Assistant, 
part-time, for supported Independ
ent program for .the men taffy Of In 
Oakland Cty. Prior mental hearth ex
perience preferred. 1-634-0410 

COMPUTERIZED ENGRAVER 
(Badges.' desk ft w a l signs, etc.) 
Lathrup Village Stamp ft. Seal manu
facturer has Immediate opening. 
Salary based on experience or wU 
train career-minded person. Mid
night shift preferred. 424-6648 

computer 
MANAGER 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
National real estate Investment firm 
m downtown Ann Arbor Is looking 
lor a Manager ot Information 
Systems. AppCcanls should possess 
excellent rriaru>g*ment/eommun)ca-
Uon skin* ft experience. Bachelor's 
Degree In Business or related field H 
required, along with 6 year* experi
ence in acoountlng/flnanctal Inlor-

TtaiiorriYSterns: tlxpeTrieVice'wTth'a-
variety of micro-software packages 
ft network technology b crttlcaL 
Real estate Industry experience pre
ferred. Please send resume ft salary 
requirements to,-

McKlNLEY ASSOCIATES, INC. 
6 Syslems Position 

- P.O.BOX6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46107-8649 

fOEUVERY-PERSON: - Wented-for-|-
tpedality furniture Store. Ful time 
with.benefit*.'Apply In person at 
33201 Grand River, Farmlngion, 10 
to8.Mon^Thurs. .orFrt . Y 

Computer Operator 
Midnight Shift. 

Must have at least 2 years of experi
ence as a computer operator. skSls 
must incfcjde the proven ability lo 
work wed Independently. foOow In
structions, ruri reports and maintain 
tape catalog*. Please aend resume 
and salary requirements to: 

MIDWEST BENEFITS CORP. 
. 25505 W. 12 MOe - Suite 3000 
" Southflefd, Ml 46034 

Attn: Personnel/Operator 
COMPUTER OPERATOR . 

P M SHIFT . Birmingham. $15-|17K 
range. Wal train experienced opera
tor on Wang VS-100. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
-424-8470 : 

CLEANING PERSON 
For office In Uvonla area. 
Part-time. Fiexlbe houra 

665-5600 
CIEANINOSERVICE ft MANAGER. 

Perfect Job* for working mothers! 
Flex hours 9-2. Good pay. Own car. 
Chambermaids, •• 4254926 

CLEANING TO 17.60/HR 
• WHtreln. ' 

Cal Today ' 657-1200 
OnryFeeiftS Job Network 

CLERICAL - DATA ENTRY 
". 87.00/HOUR + 

Productfvlty Incentives, flexible 
hours, complele training, ful time, 
paid holiday*, vacation, hearth, kfe 
and accident Insurance. Well 
BtoomfWd corporate headquarter*, 
ft you type 65 wprrv.. a/a orgenfced. 
hard, working, enjoy working with 
delated Information and like a last 
pace this opportunfty la (or you. Cal 
Mt.Ann8ahimat 737-7200 

FITNESS MANAGEMENT COfifV." 
CLERICAL/OflO£RO£8K. 

Permanent ful and part time posi
tion* lor person* wfth pl*ttant per-
eoneirty and good orgenttetlonel 
ekjn*. flexible hour* required. Apply 
hi per*on Mon. thru Frt, 6:30am-
6Pm at Hetiop'a, mo, 22780 HeeHp 
Drive. Nov! (between Novt Rd A 
Meedowbrook Rd, north ot • M8*). 

CURK 
,7/ElEV£N m Lrvonit r* looking for 
'good people to Join our ataff. High 
atariina wage ft Bexibte hrs. Mutt be 
at leett 18 yr*. ot age. For more t> 

M1-744} 
Syr*, of age. For more »v 

formettcncelPeokat 
;CLOWN W ANTE0 - • * P«» hour p M 
,for Thurv, Bet. ft Suit Ground 
Round Restaurant. Royal Ot* area. 

! ONOOftRATOft 
Eapertenoed only or> precMon m«-
crined akcraft parte. Ful btMrtta. 
,HyVotM*vwfa«turtng, Oerden cW . 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
AFTERNOON SHIFT 

Position la available at Manufactur
ing Company locatsd In Farmlngton 
Hill*. Candidate should be 
knowledgeable in Data Processing 
operation. FamaTartty wtth Unity*/ 
Sparry "OS/3" operating »y*tem 
and JCL a b»g plus. 8eod resume 
and salary requirements.to: 

Diamond Automation, Inc. 
23400 Haggerty Road 

. Farmlnglonrt**, Ml.. 46024 
Attn; Personnel Dept 

COMPUTER TECHNIClAN-Compa-
rty located m Uvonla haa kivnediate 
opening for computer field service 
technician. Aggressive (alary. Can 
for Interview .471-0901 
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN, PC com
patible*. Experienced. PC Supply 
company. 353-0351 
Considering a career In Real E*l«tt? 
For the Inside scoop, can DENNIS 
COHOON. CENTURY 21476-7004. 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER-.<-• > 
knowledge of concrete work helpful. 
Musi be energetic ft dependable, 

2611731 
CONSTRUCTION TO 120/HR 

..-.-. Trainonthe^ob 
CalTodtv - . - . 657-1200 
OnlyFeelsS .JobNetwOrk 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Rochester Hits, builder need* main
tenance person. For cleaning and 
repair work, Need* transportation. 
Cei9-5pmde.Ty 373-1036 
construction' 

ASHPHALT 8AIES/ESTIMATOR 
4 to 6 year* experience, 135 to 
ittrtreePeW. ' 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424*8470 

CONTROllER: TrOy Manufacturer, 
automotive experience preferred. 
A l reeumee oonfldentlel. Send to O, 
McCebe: 327 Minneeota, 
Trey Ml. 480*3 
CONTROLLER • 8-10/yr*. broad to 
rtancsal beokarbund. manufacturing, 
au^ornot^rastle^ljO.OOO. 

COOK- H f A O CHEF 
a i . j ^ k j aTrt* * ^ - * * - - • a aVJit 1« • • A. - -^" ff99v90 fvi ivmiiapn WPgninn 9UrT>* 
mer oemp, June I I thru Auit«. 

DATA BASE MAINTENANCE: To do 
Vghl programming, basic hard and 
software mtu%*oement. Must have 
knowledge ol DOS. Contact Tara: 

540-5300 
OATA COLLECTION Interviewer*1 

needed. Must have excellent oral! 
reading skills. Clerical background 
preferred. Part time evening hours. 
Some weekends.' No sales, wtf train. 
Call Loren weekday* ortfy. 9-.30-
4:30pm 553-4250 

DATA ENTRY 
Michigan'* most progressive office 
products dealer need* a Data Entry 
person for ft* furniture department 
The right Individual wU be responsi
ble for order entry, customer ser
vice, filing and other dericai duties. 
Data entry or some knowledge of 
office fumhure needed. Good phone 
skDt* required. *4 50-44.76 per hour 
to start, medical/dental benefits, 
employee discount, advancement 
opportunitlea. Send resume to: 

MsceuSey* Office Products 
• .15188 W. Eight MBe-

Oetrott ML. 48237 .; 
Attn: Alan EEaa ' 

DATA PROCESSOR needed ful 
time, for wholesale distributor ki 
Uvonla. Experience preferred. $240 

c plus benefita. Ask for 
Larry, 422-5587 

perweeM 

MRS. Q. QODDARD 
4091 Stonelelflh Rd. , 

Bloomfleld Hills - ; 

LYNDA SCHENDEL* 
9250Oakcllff<r * 

Plymouth 

JILL SCHWARTZ 
3163 Otter 

Troy 

Please call the promo-" 
tlon department of the? 
Observer & Eccentric^ 
Tuesday, March 7, 198$; 
to claim your four FREE> 
JCE CAPADES TICKETS^ 

591-2300, ex 1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

MB 

DOGGROOMERS c 
Appreniloeship program, no feeeaf 
futuoa NorthvtM anop. Contac x»dy 
at 349-7445 cr 471-5278. . _ 

0AY CARE WORKERS 
EXPERIENCED. Kind, loving person 
10 work with various-aged chOdran, 
fun or part time. 350-6667 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
With water bed set-up experience. 
Must be neai and have good driving 
record. Apply In person at: 
waterbed Gallery. 32975 School
craft, Uvonla 

DELIVERY 
Own car, neat appearance. Ful or 
part time. E-2 $2$0/weekfy. Can Bia 
In Detroit 422-3377 

DELIVERY PERSON - F U L L TIME, 
prefer experience in shipping ft re-
ceMng. Drive company vehicle, 
Redford area. Blue Cross Blue 

. Shield. 634-1320 

DELIVERY PERSON 
• Ful time 
• Gu v a n teed raises 
• Paid benefits 
• Paid vacation 
Apply tn person: 

Walerbed Showrooms 
29210 Ford Rd. 

GvdenCi ty 

DOGGROOMERS ., 
Experienced. Pfymouth area. Ful 
and/or part time. 
CaflShfrey 456-2220 or 397-3824 

DOGGROOMERS ^ 
Experienced for dog grooming ahdd 
In Wettland. Ful and part time. ^ 
Cal421-3599 7 or59M«tf 

DOOR INSTALLERS °̂ 
needed for residential sleet replace-' 
mant door*. Must have experience 
ft references. Also need person to 
measure ft field check lobs. Please 
caH Mort-Frt. 9am-5pm 427-6688 

DELIVERY PERSON 
• Folilme 
a Guaranteed raises 
e Paid benefits 
• Paid vacation 
Apply m person: 

Walerbed Showrooms 
29210 Ford Rd. 

Garden City 

DELIVERY/TRUCK DRIVER 
hour* negotiable, Ideal position for 
retired or seml-rellred perjon, 

. 826-0020 
PERSON FOR desk lop pubashing 
u s i n g . Xtrox Ventura 8 y t t t m . 
Should have graphics, print layout, 
ft P.C. experience W i l train. Part 
time with option for lul lime. C a l Dr. 
Edefson. • . . 669-6161 

DETAILER-Draftlng experience neo-
e^san/. Permanent position, over
time ivaBabkv Benefits. Apply m 

e Cut t person to: "Hergy", Precise 
Tool, 32203 W. 8 Mile R d , Uvonla. 

ting 

OETAJLERS/ORAFTSPERSONS 
Electrical and/or Mechanical 

Several immediate opportunities In 
a l Electrical and/or Mechanical Dis
ciplines. Seeking 2 piu* years relat
ed experience. Long term tempo
rary assignments with possibilities 
of direct ernptoyment Please cafl: 
Technical Engineering Consuflant* 
•. , -- -425-3225 

• / , DIE MAKER -
Experienced-blank, form, plerc*. 
and . mandrel dies. Musi be all-
around machinist. Hour* and pay 
set *t interview, Retires* welcome. 
BMC MFG.Ine. 100 8. Mrl 81. Piynv 
outh. An Equal Opportunity Employ-

. . e r ' • ' . - • . 

V A lDfE'MAKERS' l ' : 

AMPRO Service* h*» Immedittt 
opening* lor die makers experi
enced with Outer Body Skin or Door 
Panel Oiev Exceoent hourly rat* tor 
a 4-6 montli contract assignment In 
the Mowed area. Working 6 day* 
with Overtime, pkrs benefft* and ex-> 
Iras. Retiree* welcome. C a l or aend 
resume lo: - . ' • . ' 

AMPR08ERVKES. INO 
2690 Crooks Rd .6 l t .307 

Troy.MI46084 
313-244 9500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DISREPAlfl 

Journeyman experienced m pro
gressive die* and trouble shooting. 
Appfy: Garrett Tool, ft Engineering, 
S M J O industrial Road. Livonia, Ml 

OtESEL MECHANIC ASSISTANT 
mutt be w&Hng to work long hour* 
15.00/hr lo t ta r t C a l Reeton 

847-4780 
DIETARY • experlenoe hetpfj i Ful 
benefit package ft ccwpMli l i t eat* 
try. Day ft a.enlng shift a w e are a 
ptemter refremeni ooweinaiify of
fering >vJyendem M n g . ateWted 
M n g ft akiaad nvrjtng bans. Apply: 

Mercy Bellbrbok 
_87^.Avonlto*d_ 

j m0CT)9j9t6tt Wtt9» Ml 490v) 

DOWNTOWN ; 
NORTHVILLE -

W a * half mne to downtown North-1 "„ 
vtBe via tree Qned *treet wtth charm- , 
ing older homes whoe you eh)oy-
mamtanance tree IMng. 1 bedroom.' 
$490. 2 bedrooms. From 8540. In--

dudea carport, appcancea, oarpetf-
Ing,- beloony-^orchee and - vet deal---

. 8PEOAL OFFER : „ ' 
8200 Security Deposit •**• 

NORTHVILIEGREENAPT8. *•--
On 8 MOe al Randolph - * - • 
1/2 Mile W. of Sheldon 

349-7743 ::;. 
DRAFT6PERSON . part time, musLC 
have some drafting experience ft. 
trigonometry, wt l train, flexible.,, 
hours. Atk lor dan. ••>• 3 5 2 - I 5 H ' 
DREAM JOB. ee l l a d y I 
Fashion feweiry, Party plan. , . ,^ 
commission piu*. No Invaetment.' 
CaBCarol . 722-OW1 

DRIYtWDEUVERY PERSON r /.-^ 
Part time tor Detroit ft lJuburixjf" 
Musi have good driving record, 
ply Pamm Janitor ~ 
Mldoiebert, Uvonla. #M ? 

• ' • i ' ^ h 
DRIVER^LOOR8WEEPEfl :-.Vf 

required, ful or part time, e, Troyar*ft;<p 

ORIVER-FULL TIME - r^n 
Neal appearanoe. Mu»t have own/1 

tran*port»tlon. Atk lor Don" • ' '^ 
} . . 476^2364-

ER • M Um« poaltlon, compa> .-
van. 85 per hour to alart, medfeaf- -

denial. Appfy In person onh/.i, 
Data 8torage. 30555 NW' " 

0f13mae. • ;;--j»,' 
DRVER; Ful time tor Downtown Dtji* 
troil area. Chauffer aoenae require .̂ '-
Clean driving record a must I Start-' 
Ing pay t7/hr. Send letter or resume . 
wfth icenae number and date ot;;: 
Nrth to Box 114; Observer ft EOOtrKi;" 
trio Nevrspapers, S6251 fjchooicrafp,' 
Rd.. Lfvdnia. Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 ^ ' ^ 

( 0RIYER3 . , <W 
Dependtbie male or female, muat^ 
be IS year* or older and have cwtf," 
transportation, Aprl 3 thru 26rh> 
Cal Bee* Wheeler, 1-600-777-0706"" 
DRIVERS 
Daytime 
part-time. 
t*e.Cenr 

Men or Woman needed, 
eam up to 86 00/hf ^ 
t have renew* venW;u 

M 454-0960" 

i^Hp. a 
•.IMvst 
twarta 

DRIVERS - Suburban 
E*"^ totS&'&i'V****! drtvera,-' 
Earn 8200-8300 weekh/ Cafl for-' 
mora ̂ formation . ; •356-1090/-' 
' DRIVER ft STOCK PERSON ^v 
needed for SouthflekJ office. Look--' 
Ing for dependtbie person lo ortvev* 
company ca/ and work In tlook*— 
room. Should have good driving . 
record and workettitude. r-.f** 
Cal Mary at: ' S54-1»M?W 

RS: 6 yd, durnp. tandemar'," 
double*, gravel trama. Ac©viv' 

person kamers Landscape: lJM-vV 
add Rd, WaMlekt , N. of Fifteen 

Mile. • • •. . , , - . - 624-17^^ 
.-• ORIVER.$t 1.30/HR . <."»* 

• ' Plut benefit* •-:> 
CalTodav * 6J7-1 
Oof/Fee 4*5 Job 

6J7.12rjeS''-

lY CLEANERS HELP. NO *xp*U<;l 
neceesary. Mon-Frt. 7;30-4a»*.Sf P 
pay. No amokera, Orand W - - - r 
•teedarea. T 4 1 7 , 7 7 7 1 ^ 

• AMf.Ti 

Y CLEANERS^ 
ER ft trntar. Experlenoeti,^ 

, worklri e o r n * l W * W ^ 
weetera Wtyne bounty. Caft beWVo*; 
lOtmctevenlnga Mf-MtfW 
' DRY CLeANfNQ HELP 
S f * l Preeeer, dry ckaaning preeeer eoJ» 

- * ^ * — S ' j | L I |- It*.' 

DRYWALl HELPER. 
neceeeary. . 

No e^pertenoev '̂. 
Ca«m.J74«>' 

^a^iai^i^mm^^ asattaaHH 
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^H^pWint#d 
.'. EARN WHILE YOU L E A R N I ^ 
' V Job Training $ Placement . 
Immediate opening* lor qualified 
Wiyos County residents (sxdudlna 
bsVOlt). Mutt b* 19 or older. ' , 
MDYFJobContsr 533-67.7/ 

• ' EASTER HELP. • •'. •'' 
toddle trail rids coming toon at 
Wonderland M*8. Promotion* com
pany looking for responsible ' a 
Msodry people to either manage or 
oferat* kWdl* train ride during the 
&* l«r Season. Good hourly wig*. 
eft . t-«oo-3««-?2ei 

.ELECTRICAL PERSON with „ _ . 
enc* in residential and commercial. 
II possibto someone with Journey
man* card . ' . 422-53» 

.., ELECTRONKJTECKNlClAN 
Entry level quality control position 

• available 6.1 afternoon, sryit with 
growing corrpany In cable TV Indus
try. C M betv een 10ar>noon 
-,r ' ; -. .: 3484331 

ELECTRONIC TECH experienced on 
terminal* an J micros, good benefits 
and profit sharing. II you are looking 
. (or a cnaSenolng career'opportunfty, 
can Virtual Technology, Rochester 

-HiU* • . ' 653-6000 

I 
ENGINEEA3-$f2/HA 

entry level - meoh/electrtcal 
aft Todav v « 657-1200 
nty Fee $85 Job Network 

CCHA 
HOCKEY 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
ROBERT MANTHEY 

"12019 Canton Center Rd. 
Plymouth 

NEHASACHDEV 
609 Dressier Lane 

Rochester 

Please caJI the promo
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentric 
Tuesday. March 7, 1989 
to claim your four 
FREE CCHA HOCKEY 
TICKETS. i 

591-2300, ex t . 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Monday. March 6,1MB 04E * 3 f 

500 Wp *«,••<, 
•-•••- FORMERFOOD 

SERVICE EMPLOYEES -V. :" 
Earn $7.00 • $10.Q0 par hour tatting 
appointments tot our counselor*. 
Beautiful working pondrOdn*. Part 
Urn* mornings • evening*. Flexible 
hour*. Csfl between 10AM-4PM for 
eninlerview •"'•. .• . ¢51-9134 

FOSTER PARENTS 
Provide love and car* for someone 
who needs yog by becoming a Fos
ter Parent for an adult with mental 
retardation. Enjoy the. personal 
rewards ot helping and earn over 
1550 per month while working in 
your home. Cell Homeflnqer, 
Wayne, 455-5460. 
In Oakland. 332-4410. 

FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE 
needed for large Apartment Com
munity. In,Fa/mlngton. Expertenoo 
necessary. Musi possess superviso
ry potential Can 4/7-353« 
or appryaturakeshlre Apts. 

FURNACE CLEANING TECHNICIAN 
opening. Seeking people who aren't 
afraid of hard work. Motivated kxif-
vtduals need only apply. Above av
erage, earnings potential. Company 
true* 5 company ' " 
Ask lor Kendra 

training provided. 
478-2754 

FURNI TUftE MOVING COMPANY 
looking for experienced drivers who. 
can take charge and pack a truck. 

O'Sullivan Moving Co. 
398-6087 

ENGINEERING 
.COORDINATOR 

Entry Level Position 
Stamping manufacturer for the au
tomotive industry needs energetic 
person to work locally with custom
er* and supplier* concerning prod
uct design, proto build and engi
neering gallon. 
Knowledge ol CAO helpful Compet
itive salary based on experience. 
Mail resume to: 

TRYLONCORP. 
SaJes Division 

7722 Market St. 
Canton. Ml 48187 

(Manufacturing plant 
In Traverse City) 

ENGINEER-PROGRAMMER 
Software company emerging as a 
woridwfde leader In data acquis!-
lions and Instrumentation needs a C 
programmer famiEar with IBM PC 
tamfty. ExoeCertt growth opportuni
ties, challenging work, good work
ing envlronemnt p*y and benefits. 
Send resume to: MS Bqpnofl. 17336 
12 Mile Rd. Suite 200. Southfleld Ml 
48076. 

ENGINEER. PROGRAMMER 
2-3 years of programming experi
ence required. Must be expert in as
sembly and C-langusges. Need to 
be familiar with knlertacing. software 
on the IBM-PC down to the Internet 
god BIOS level*. Manufacturer ol 
electronic Instrumentation. Farm-
Ington >iiSs. Resume to: Box 162 
Observer & Eocentric Newspapers, 
56251 Sohooicrefl Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 461SO 

GENERAL CLERK 
MICROFILM CLERK 

ORDER TAKERS 
We have long term positions avert
able In the -Farmlngton • Uvonla 
area. Must have 6 moftths offioe ex
perience. Heat handwriting 6 good 
communication skills necessary. 
Can for an Inlervtew. 

Somebody Sometime 
Southfleld 357-6405 
Livonia 477-1262 

G E N E R A L LABOR 
Farmlngton Hills Co. has tuft 6 part-
time positions avaBaWe. Flexible 
hrs.. students welcome. Oood start
ing pay. bonuses, benefits. 855-3540 

GENERAL LABORER Immediate 
openings we are looking for good 
workers, good pay and good bone-
fits, must be aWe to pass a com
plete physical. Cait between 6am-
1pm 556-4040 

GENERAL LABOR 
Small Nov! plant. 56/hour. Apply at: 
25460 NcM Rd.. Novt 

GENERAL LABORER needed by au
tomation manufacturer. Competitive 
wage 4 benefits, overtime. Apply at: 

Acoum-Matlc Systems 
11973 Mayfield. Uvonla. 261-6060 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 MpWMi t td 
HAIR DRESSER < Farmlngton He* 
salon. Also, Scented Shampoo Par
son and experienced Manicurist. 

663-4460 

R V R O R E S S E R W A N T E D 
Parttimo or fun time. For Livonia 
Shop. Can Marilyn or Judy: 464 -3300 

HAIR SALON needs Ml time Sham
poo Assistant, northwest Uvonla. 
MustbeBoensed. 476-7171 

HAIR 8TYIIST: Barber or Beaut*, 
dan wanted at very busy shop. 
Clientele waiting.. Tne name of the 
shop Is; Share Your Hair. 27726 
Plymouth, Uvonl*. 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
. EARN $20-125,000 

With our new 60% commission pro
gram & guarantee ol $6 per hour. 
We think we have the best paid 
Hairstylists m Michtoan. Cal 
(od«y lor an tnt anrkm with 
Fantastic 8ams, 313-464-4,+03 

; HA1R8TYUST 
Full ©r.patt time. C«entele waiting, 
Ouke't Family Hair Shop. Radford. 
Uvonla area. >. 531-6597 

HAIR 8TYU3T - flex hours, i-S 
day*. L'OreaL Computer Imaging 
soon. Progressing W. BloomfieW. 
CalOlna. 651-7464 

HAIR STYUST.- Fu« or part-time, 
salary plus commission, -hooded Im-
medisuy, Canton 951-6190 

HAIRSTYLIST 
High Tech hair salon has Immediate 
openings for hair sryUsts with ceerv 
teie. Can * 453-1717 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Mature, for Farmlngton salon. Some 
clientele wailing. Fufl or pan tkne. 
Ask lor Dtane or Oemse 476-6570 

INTEWOR DECORATORS 
Mr*.. Kay**, • growing home cteco-
raUng company it seeking Interior 
decorator* to Mo our bus/"shop at 
home'" saJea staff. These positions 
offer an exceuent earnings potential 
(530.0004-). benefit package, paid 

jralnfng and an opportunity to work 
for an expanding company. If you're 
serf motivated and Interested In this 
exciting career opportunity, cal: 

HAIR STYUST - Motivated peron 
that can do el types of hair. Punk 
rock, updo'*, braids, modern day 
styling, men, women, children. NCA 
member. Hard workers only need 
apply. Cafl 464-2270. 

HAIR STYLISTS 6 MANICURISTS 
Excellent opportunity available. Ful 
servic«, high-tech beauty & tanning 
salon opening soon. AS new, mod
ern equipment. Hi-tech decor. Ex
cellent commission, with oUentefa. 
Cafl Cathy for Interview ot: 725-9222 

HAIR STYUST(S> - with cflentelaL 
60V. and paid vacation or rent chair. 
Manicurist also needed. 
459-0109 726-6067 

HAIR STYUSTS (2) 
With following, for Silver Scissor* 
salon in Uvonla. New owner. Call, 
ask for Jimmy: 478-2479 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Fun time with tiienteile lor Plymouth 
Shop. Can Tues.-Sat..' 9AM-4PM 

453-5090 

GENERAL LABOR - metal coating 
shoo needs people for general light* 
factory work. Good work environ
ment. exceSent benefits, profit shar
ing employee ownership program. 
Can 834-5050 

GENERAL MANAGER 
For Production Dept. Must have me
chanical 4 electrical background. 
Abie to lead A motivate 25 employ
ees. Duties Include budgeting. Must 
be dedicated & able to work as a 
ujam player to help increase & to 
share in profit*. Located at 1-275 & 
M-14. Can petw. 9am-4pm 522-0060 

GIRL'S JV SOCCER COACH 
Franklin High School 

Livonia PubOc Schools has an open
ing for the abovu Applicant* should 
contact: John E. Rennets, Assistant 
Superintendent for Personnel. UVo-
ma Public School*. 15125 Farming-
ton Rd.. UvonSa. Ml 48154. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GOLF COURSE LABORERS 
Fun 6 part time. Men, women, 
students 8 retiree* welcome. S4.7S 
per hr. 459-5130 or 453-1900 

GOOD ASPHALT person needed. 
We need a good rofler person, toot 
person and » Qpod laborer who 
knows the oty weo and has mechan
ical ability. Oood wages. Please can 
as soon as possible, 547-3620 

GRAPHICS COORDINATOR 
Entry level. Basic knowledge of 
printing processes preferred. 
Macintosh experience a plus. Musi 
be self-starter with a take charge at
titude. Send resume to: P. O. Box 
300. SouthfWd. M( 46037 

- ENGRAVER 
FuH time- Will train. Midnight shift 
12-6:30. 55/hr. to slart. Southfleld 
area. 424-8454 

ESTABLISHED LAWN SPRINKLER 
company seeking experienced In
stallation A Service Foreman. Must 
bave good organizational skifls and 
knowledge oi both residential & 
commercial systems. Competitive 
salary offered for right people. Ben-
efts evaSable. For appl. 382-0200 
,. EMERALO TURF INC. 
u 20126 EeorseRd. 
v" Taylor, ML, 48180-

EXPANDING M0RT0AGECO. 
Southfleld location, seeking indrvu-
dials with closing, processing, re
ceptionist e>r£erMnce; willing to 
train right person. Submit resume 
arvd salary history. Attention Per
sonnel: 8.0. Walker P.O. Box 2153 
S^uihWd. Ml 45037 

EXPERIENCE Afternoon and night 
custodian needed for Southfleld 
*7ea cultural complex. .55.50 per 

"hour-and benefits. Mas reply* to: 
3659 Brook dale. Ponliac. Ml 45054. 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER 6 VTrtyt 
paper hanger wanted. Must have 
own tools A transportation. 

476-7212 

FACTORY POSJTIONS-FULL TIME 
SkiDed and urukEled should apply. 
C>A. eam-Spm. 476-7254 

• • ' : " FACTORY WORKERS 
VYia train - UAW Plant FuH benefit* 
upiVi seniority. Apply 1-4pm, at 
A>tna Industries, 13745 Mound Rd, 
(between 9 & 10 Mile). 
'> •'•• FACTORY -$12-$14/HR 
* - " ' Plus benefit* 
Caa Tod*y 557-1200 
Only Fee i55 Job Network 

GRAPHICS OESIGNEfl 
Small graphics firm looking for ful 
or pari time creative person for al 
>ypes of print. Send resume & salary 
requirement* to: 
Gerrt Parus. P. 0.80^92044. 
\ Warren. Ml., 46092-0044 

GREENHOUSE HELP WANTEO 
Fun and part time. Male and female. 
Inquire at 8000 Newburgh Rd., 
Westland. 1-5 PM. dairy. No experi
ence necessary. 

GRINDEftHAND. 
Experienced on carbide, Oedtru and 
centeriess. Novi area. 345-8350 

-ORmOEfl-SURFACE-

HAIR STYLISTS 
Exciting opportunities are ourrenuV 
available al marry suburban Detroit 
area locations. Guar an toed hourty 
pay pkrs commissions, no Sunday 
work, cfiontele provided. Please C M 
Lori or Monica at 729-9260 

BoRics 
HAIRSTYLIST - with CSentefe 

Uvonl* area. 
425-0355 or 255-7955 

HAIRSTYLIST 
with clientele for hkjh tech hair 
salon. Immediate openings, excet-
lent commission. C«J 453-1717 

HAIR STYUST. Ar yoou bored with 
your present surroungdlngs? Are 
you burning out becasue your not 
advancing you knowledge and 
crealMety? Warn to add excrtment 
to vour professk/i? H you area 
ready to make a change, wa have 
oppenlngs for 2 experienced styftst 
with great personalities and tome-
fonowtng. We area a busy, pro-
gresssive. ful service salon offering 
high commission, paid bvacatlon 
and telexibte hours- Car for inter
view appL 425-4560 

HEAT & AIR • unhappy where you 
are ail Need a raise? Experienced 
residential instaBer*. sheet metal 
layout a must. Steady year round 
work, hourly/commission, also 
needed are helper*. Apply In person 
13374 D. Farmlngton rd. Uvonla at 
^ 6 Schoolcraft. 622-3773 

HEATING 5 AIR CONOmONINO 
Sheet metal Sale* Estimator. Salary, 
commisalon*, benefit*. FMeum* I o: 
PO Box 52351, Uvonla. Ml 46152 

HEAT TREAT 
Straighleoer - prefer experienced, 
but may traJn right person. Union 
shop, good benefits, afternoon shift: 
Reply. Heal Treat. P. 0 . Box 5623. 
CenterDne, Ml . 45015. 

500 rWpWwrtwi 
INSPECTOR 
metal atamplng*, 
Ray Oraena Personnel, 364-(475 

2/yr*. experience 

INSURANCE - AOENCY : (Property 
Casualty) In West fiJoomlMd need* 
experienced non-smoker to aervtoa 
personal Una* and emel commer
cial account*. . Computer arid/or 
bookkeeping experience • Phi*. Sal
ary open. Ful or pert time. 551-2663 

: INSURANCE '•"••• " 

AGENCY. CSR's 
Michigan Insurance Personnel Ser
vice Is a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agent* of Michi
gan. We need EXPER!ENCEO com-
marciat Knee & personal one* CSR's. 
Producer*, tofrvpany fjoderwrlter*. 
Rater* & Claim* Rep*, for the metro 
area.-Fee* company paid. . 
CalAnhBefl. . 640-3355 

Mich. In*. Personnel Service 
30500 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2535 

Birmingham, Ml 46010 

- Irmirance-Expertenced Onry 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld - Uvonla • Troy 

Detroit-.Dearborn- Farmlngton, 
Commercial 5 Personal Lines • 

CSR's-MarkeUng-Oairps-Rater* 
CONCORDPERSONNEL 

19500 MiddlebettRd. 476-2200 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Contract space planning. 

CAO experience. 
647-6111 

INVENTORY COORDINATOR - for 
computer sales firm, must be expe
rienced In computerized Inventory 
control, some accounting knowl
edge preferred, accuracy and or
ganizational tuns a must. Please 
send resume to: Virtual technology 
Int. 2950 Watervlew Dr.. Rochester 
H»». W 45309. Attn: ConUoSer. 

IRRIGATION: Labor, foreman. Apply 
in person Kilmers Landscape: 1320 
L«dd Rd, Waned Lake. N. of Fif
teen. 624-1700 

IRRIGATION PERSONNEL 
Experienced Machine Operator; 
Foreman a Installers. Brighton. Top 
Ratesl 227-6200 or 227-9536 

$ JANITORIAL 5 
6ERVICE PEOPLE 

Experienced $12-/an hour Supervi
sor. $57an hour Service People. 
Musi be boodabto. wtffing to work 
overtime as needed. For Immediate 
consideration: HoOday Inn. South
fleld (Tafegraph. 8. of 12 MUeL 
Tues.. March 7th. tO-JOam Sharp. 

RESURFCO 

STAFF JANITOR 
(PART TIME) 

CITYOFSOOTHFlELO 
Starting salary $5.70/nr. plus bene
fits. Wd perform various tasks In the 
care and maintenance of munldpai 
buOdlngs and facilities. Graduation 
from high school or vocational 
school preferred. Some experience 
related to care and maintenance of 
bufWlng* Is necessary, w a be 
scheduled for no more than 20 
hour* per week. ApoOcants who 
pass the drtvlng record check wU be 
further Invited to participate In the 
selection process based on the na
ture and exient of their prior experi
ence. Applicants must eventually 
pass the skJBs test, oral Interview 
and personal background check. 
Apply by 5 pm., Friday. March 31, 
1959. Personnel Office. Crty of 
Southfleld. 26000 Eve/green Rd . 
Southnetd. Ml 46076. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
JANnORlAL HELP 

Part Time 
$5 per how to Mart Troy. Plymouth 
ana Novi areas. 347-1777 

JANITORIAL/OFFICE CLEANING: 
Part-time. 3 to 5 night*. Plymouth 
Township and Farmlngton HBs 
areas. Cal - 459-6353 

JANITORIAL PART-TIME 
morning* hour*. Uvonla are*. 7 
days a week 557-5722 

JANITORIAL • Part time position 
avaAtNe Plymouth area. Evening*. 
Must have own transportation. Cal 
Mon thru Frt 9:30-1:30pm 535-5989 

HELPERS WANTEO - Part Ume for 
Uvonla area moving and storage 
company. Must be In good hearth 
and able to pass company physical 
Can for application detail, 4554012 

For flat form and aHlOd tooting. Al 
benefits. Overtime. Uvonla area. 
Send repBes to Box I280bserver 6 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonfa, Michigan 
48150 

GROUNDSKEEPER Needed. Refer-
ences required. Apply at Reming
ton Apartments. 26300 Berg Road 
at Northwest Hwy., ScuthtteW, Ml 

GROUNDS PERSON 
-needed for large- Apartment Com"--
munity n Farmlngton. FuD-tlme. WiB 
t/am.Ca» 477-3636 
or apply at OraXeshlre Apt*. 

FASHION -MERCHANDISING IN
STRUCTOR"- must have associates 
degree or equivalent, experience a 

'm. salary plus benefits, cal 
'ette 455-0700 

FIELO REP part Ume for bank*. 
Need car, Detroit & Pontisc area. No 
experience needed, great wages.' 

. CaaKeftfi6-9pm 421-6055 

: — FILE CLERKS 
1.,(fenth assignment evaltbie al 
major, medical cenler in Detroit on 
altefnpon shift. Must have good 
numeric Wing skirls. Cal Unda for 
Interview. 
ACRO SERVICE CORP.59MIOO 
17167 Laurel Park, Si*. 165, Uvonla 

- : FINANCIAL AlO OFFICERS1 

IrnrfredUle openings for expert-
er>c*d financial aid officers in a 
grqnilng modern proprietary school. 
Musi be kr>C4vtedge*ble m a l cale-
oorle* of Federal Financial Aid. ' 

/Reply to Box «158. Observer & Ec-
'tefttrlo Newspaper*. 36251 Schoot-

C/aft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FLIGHT ATTENOANT • 117.10/HR 
•-,v- -* WM train/relocation 

.Call Today , 657-1200 
OntyFeeiS) JobNetwork 

- " ' FLOORINSPECtOR 
fof~*m*l stampings. Experienced In 
blueprint*, gaging *• measuring 

. techniques, afternoon »Nfi. Also Die 
.Maker needed with prog/wsfv* die 
experience In smtl metal tlamp-
Ino*. afternoon »hfft. Apply Advance 
Stamping Co., Prymouth/Teiegraph 
Are*. 637-3500 

GROUNDWATER 
TECHNOLOGY INC. 
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 

B S. in Acci. with at least 4 year* 
pubEc or private accl experience. 
Kowledge of Lotus 123 knportant. 
Responsibilities embrace, al Journal 
preperation In maintenance exclud
ing payroH, month end closings, fi
nancial statement preparation and 
special projects, tor new expanding 
division. Report* to Regional Coo-
IroBer. 

GENERAL ACCOUNTANT 
The successful candidate wis pos
sess B 8 in acct. with tt least 2 
years general acct experience. Posi
tion to provide support to accl as 
weft as credit and collection Staff, 
esatsl In monthly closing, statement 
preparation, acct analysis and re-
coneffittion, recefvtbles coSection 
and special project*. Knowledge of 
lotus 123 helpful. ••••_: 

Groundwater Technology Inc., is a 
'rapidly. expanding, mufit-national 
environmental services company. 
We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package and a dynamic 
working envtronmehl. QuaGfied can
didates should send resume* and 
salary requirements to: Conlroler. 
Groundwater : Technology Inc., 
23933 ' Research Dr.. Farmlngton 
Hills, Ml 48024. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HESLOP8 13 LOOKING FOR a 
highry organueo sen-siarter to keep 
Product inventories in warehouse 
accurst*. Include* counting, com
puter data Input, unpacking and 
putting away goods, aisle*, shelves 
and bbs kept orderly- Casual dres*. 
Apply Mon. thru Frt, 10am-4pm at: 
Hesto^s, 22790 Hesnp Drive. NcM 
(between Nov) Road and 
Meadowbrook Road. North ol Nine 
Mile). Hourly wages + benefits. 
See Mr*. Heslop. 

HOMDAi 
Dealership needs bright person for 
parts and counter work. Good with 
number*, detail orientated & have 
organizational skM*. A motorcycSst 
enthusiast or knowledge ol motor
cycles helpful Please cal 
Tom at 565-3366 

HOST/HOSTESS 

V/e ere looking lor a cheerful person 
lo greet our customer*.-You must 
be enthusiastic and motivated. 
Pleasant working conditions 

Apply In person: 
Alan Ford 

1645 S.Telegraph, Btoomftetd HiDs. 
HOTEL FRONT DESKCURK 

Part time experienced. Mayflower 
Hotel, Plymouth. 3-11PM defy plus 
weekends. Craon 453-1620 

, HOUSEKEEPER 
needed for home for aged in Farm
lngton Hifi*. Ca4 MJU9640 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEO for quality 
apartment . community In We»t 
BJoomheld.' Experience • required. 
Cal , 681-0966 

HOUSEKEEPERS. 
American Maids need* Residential 
housekeeper*. Ful time. Good pay 
+ benefits. Cafl • 655-1549 

GROWING COMPANY need* Ma 
Hand 8 Die Repair Perton. Top 
Rates. Steady employment. F i * 
benefit*. Apofv: Greenfield Die a 
Machine, 12725 Inkster Rd, Uvonla 

HABER TOOL • a leading manufac
turer of cold a hot extrusion looting 
requVe* experienced 1.0., «13, Unf 
ton & Centerless grinder operator* 
pkjj a polish hand. Haber offer* 
competltrve wages, M " benefits 
package, 6 air conditioned work «*v 
vtrooment Please tend resume to: 
12650 Inkster Rd., Detroit. Ml 
48187. or cal to arrange Interview. 

26M760 

;•».-:,. FLORAL DESIGNER 
Some experience needed. 
WestiendArea. 326-6344 

aOBAL DESIGNER • tut or part 
tljne, A**0 DeiN-ery Per»otv. M or 
pari «m«. WBioomfieM tree., 

' • ' n „ -•-' 682-9111 

FO0O PREPARATXW • Douglas 
Fooo* ha* positions avafab!*' In our 
kitchen as tandwtcn preparer*. 
Hour* art 7:30am-2 or 9 pm. Mon* 
Frl at $4 per hour to »l*/t. perfect 

. wwie in* *jd» ar* In achooi. Appty i t 
3241« Mu»trial pd , Oarden Cftv. 
9*rtv«pm. 4J7-5S0O 

. rdoV DOCTOR h Royal Oak »eek» 

.mature bright person fof M time to 

.tralrt M medical aMkttant friendly 
,*tBV>ephaf«. 445-36« 

f O W A N . 6PRINKLER Installer* 6 
laborer*. Ful and part-time, txcei-

-lerlt M V . Aqua 1ecf» Sprlnkky Co, 
AsWsVGene, 47*9530 

FRONT DESK- NigM Au*T chrk, 
Fut and pan time avUabk Oood 

. working condition*, excellent bene-
"•'"•—••^ person; Red Root Inn, 

if b O f M , Plymouth. 

worxng conor 

3 9 7 ^ ¾ Ar( 

HAIR STYLIST • TIREO of your old 
lob? looking for experienced Styl
ist* wtih cftenfele. Oood with perms, 
color* a new clipper cut*. FuH/part 
lime. Uvonl* area. Paut 422-5730 

AESTKiCtAN experienced with 
c6onte»e needed lof ful service 
**!ort m W.BlOomfWd. Also, 
NAIL TECHNICIANS with cHenlel*. 
acrylic and ful »ervk*s heeded lor 
full service salon. Excellent percen
tage*. . 626-7519 

HAIR CARE 
Juil graduated from beiuty *chool7 
Or need lo brush up on vour *kRi«? 
John Ryart As*od*)e* offers an ex-
cfting career m hair car* wftfi many 
opportunities for advancement. Cat: 
^ ^ t-600-552-4870 

HAIRDESI0NER3 
Unhappy, need more money? Up lo 
7Wc«rwr^»ioaUvonU*ree- .-.-
CalJohn - ^ 476-1125 

HAIR DESIONeRAIANAOER 
Experienced * motrvtted. Mlary/, 
commission, benefits. Exceeent 
opportunity. 459-0060 

HAIR DESK)NEBS 
l£UR 

iep«8*fona8pa, 
630 Starkweather 453-5254: M«y-
«owef*Co.470Fof**t 453-«3i0 

HOUSEKEEPERS - part 6 M time, 
for *r. citizen apt*. 6-4:30 Mon. thru 
Frl. Southfleld area: 366-0212 

HOUSEKEEPERS 6 MAIDS: needed 
Immediajefy for Novt TrtveJodg*, 
Cal 349-7400 and Southfleld Tra-
vetodge: , 353-6777 

JANITOR 
Part time, for 129-bed nursing home 
facility. Apply In person at Plymouth 
Court. 105 Kaggerty Rd., Plymouth. 

455-0510 

JANnORS - Extra kvwna day a 
evening position*. 6 day* a week In 
your area. Must have reflac4e trans
portation. Tracy 272-6304 

JANITOR • 15 hours per week, 55 
per hour. Uvonla area. Cal between 
11am-3pnv . 397-3134 

JEWELER EXPERIENCE • for are 
large modem shop. Salary negoti
able fufl or part-time 347-0303 

Jobs, Jobs, Jobs 
Jobs available for assembly, general 
labor, packaging, warehouse, press 
operators, production 6 taihe/mjn 
operators. No fee. Immediate place
ment Al Job* lead to fuS time. Cal 
DPR. MorvFrL6arrt-6pm. 

546-1065 
JOIN THE PALACE TEAM 

Part Ume evening positions open for 
cashier*, concession worker*, and 
waft staff. No experience necessary. 
18 yr* old and up. Excellent for 
teecher*. college student*, and re
tiree*. Apply with Vokjmn Services 
at the Palace. Cafl Mon-Frl 

377-629» 

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN 
Ful Urn*. Experienced, aerf motivat
ed tndMduaTfor growing residential 
heating a cooing co. Excellent 
wage*. Uvonla. After 6pm 625-6465 

KEYUNER (or Rochester H«* print
ing company need* an experienced 
full time : keyllner. Typesetting 

knowledge helpful. Cai 653-7000 

600 IMpWanUd 
LAWN SPRINKLE* CO. t i Uvonla, 
t* now hiring to M service and *v 
»t*!l*ttor) posillona.. . ' -

Cal, 422-2003 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR • Must have 
experience with GO. a T. and body 
layout*. Salary baaed on experi
ence. Send.resume to: Oreendefd 
Die 6 Machine, 12725 busier Rd.. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150or call; '425-5100 

LAYOUT PERSON 
FITTER 

METAL FAB SHOP 

Experience with metal fabrics ling 
machinery, making setups, 

leaoinojob • 
Conveyor carriers. Racks. / 
Wddmenls 
Excellent benefits. 
Farmlngton area. .* 

471-1505 
LEADER for CNC DEPARTMENT 
Experienced ortfy on precision ma
chined aircraft parts. Ful benefit*. 
Ifytr ¢4 Manufacturing. Ga/den Crty 

LEASING AGENT for apartment 
complex kvTroy. Saturdays 6 Sun
day*. Experience heipU but wfl 
train right person. Call: 643-9109 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
For beautiful apartment community 
tn BloomfkHd Hiss. Weekends A 
some weekdays, leading to ful lime 
position. Enthusiasm, good commu
nication sUtts a typing required. For 
miervlew. please call 642-5710 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
wanted for a large Apartment Com
munity m SouWleld. Must enjoy 
working with people. Salary + com
mission. Excedent fringe benefit*. 
CAI Marda, 356-6020 

LET'S TALK 
$90 BONUS AFTER 

90DAYSI 
Let's taik about homedeanlng. Ideal 
daytime hour*. Mort-Frt Weekly 
pay. Paid vacation. Paid mileage. 
Car needed. 
Cal MERRY MAIDS: 525-7290 

UCENSEO SHAM POO TECH 
for haJr styling shop. W Btoomfield 
area. 651-4247 

LOCAL SERVICE 8TATION: Ha* po
sitions available. Please cal for ap
pointment Twelve a Evergreen 
Sheit 356-2087 

LOOKING for instaSer of automotive 
assories. and a rust proofer/detaBer 
of automobiles. Ful lime. Experi
ence he(p\4 but not necessary, wO 
train. Apply In person; 34043 Ford 
Rd.. east of Wayne Rd. 

AUTOMATKJ 8CREW MACHINE " 
Browne a Sharp operator. 2 yr* 
mimJnum expertnee, able to operate 
and sit up. Ful benefit*, day shift 
onry 531-6666 

MACHINE BUILOER3 6 HELPERS 
Fabricators, Controls & Machinist 
Appry in person 30930 Industrial Rd. 
Uvonla 421-3910 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary, immedi
ate openings available. 40 hours per 
week plus some overtime. S4.76 per 
hour starting pay. 
Novi Area 349-6133 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
warmg to train. Apply 1675 E. 
Maple. Troy 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Minimal experience required. Day a 
night avaiUbary. Ful benefits. 55. 
hr. Apply In person. Mfl l Engineer
ing. 41160JoyRd-PN/mouth . 
451-1270. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Individual with mechanical aptitude 
or experienced needed for as shifts 
for plastic container manufacturer. 
Experience in blow molding or Injec
tion molding helpful We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
excellent opportunity for advance
ment Appry In person Mon. thru 
Frl, 9arMpm. 1351 Ktx Road. 
WestUnd 

KEYUNER-Part . Urn*, experience 
necessary, flexible day/hour*. Could 
become fu» time. Typesetting • 

between lOAM-Noon. plus. C a l l 
357-3660 

Machine Operators 
& Inspector 

. U.8. Tool A Cutter Co. 
NOW HIRING: 

SURFACE GRINDERS 
Experience on throw-away Insert 
form grinding. Cal 624-5300 

O/D GRINDER 
Experienced on H.8.8. a Carbide 
cfrcufar form toots, reamers 6 vari
ous type* of fluled looOng. 

Cal553-7745 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced with Indexable Insert 
holder* a cutter bodies. Must do 
own set-up. Call 553-7745 

INSPECTOR 
Experienced in special round fluted 
loots, flat & dovetail form tools. 
6.P.C. knowledge hefpful 

Cal 553-7745 
TOP RATE. STEADY WORK. 

FULL FRINOE BENEFITS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE REPAIR PERSON 
Experienced, for growing Industrial 
repair service, day*. 55 + hour* per 
week. Calf alter 1pm, Mon-Frl 

669-6050 

—MACWNS«HOP-OP£ RATORS— 
Immediate positions available, a l 
shin*. Experience required. 
Rochester Manpower, 651-5513 

MACHINIST for smal toolroom. 
Must be able to read prints, make 
tool details, repair* smal die* 6 
toots. Fringe* 6 profit sharing. Can 
Jack Afien for interview. 537-6900 

KEYPUNCH/XEYTAPE Operator* 
days 6 afternoon* available lor ex
perienced operator*. Farmtngion 
area. ;-,.• 474-1136 

LABORERS: Landscape. Apply In 
person Mmer* Undecape; 1320 
l idd Rd, Wafled Lake. N. Of Fifteen 
Mae. ., 624-1700 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Radisson Suit* Hotel has immediate 
opening* for ful a pert time house
keeping position*. Work b a pleas
ant atmosphere with an excellent 
wage 8 benefit package. Pleas* ap
ply m person, Radisson Suit* Hotel, 
37629 Grand River, Farmlngton 
HIM. 

HOUSEKEEPING • experience heto-
M. Ful benefit package a competl--
ttve salary. 7 day*. rVtt ehlft We are 
a premier reuremenl commvnrry of
fering Independent tving. aaetsted 
IMng 6 skirled nursing care. Apply. 

Mercy Bellbrook 
•'. • 87jVf, Avon Road 

Rochester HH*. Ml 46063 
HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT 

. Contingent 
To work weekend* and nondeys 
onfy oh ihe d»y *Mft. For detail* 
contact 

GARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 NlrAlter Road 
Garden Crty, Ml 4« 155 .-

421-3300. *xt. 427/ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUMAN SERVTC6 AOENCY 
Needs assistant manager for tfc* 
bed DO group home In Wayne. M l 
Cal befwen tOam ?pm 726-2619 

OftEAT OfVORTUNfTYIt 
Do you have axperience In the Inewr-
»noa field, but onfy have a few hour* 
to jltvoH to your career? » ao, theft 
we have a poefoon for you. Mary 
open, ftexibfe hour*. Have pert time 
personnel and commerc* ft** po-
sltiom avaHebH. tttaoeth »624373 

INSURANCE 
Fermlribton Aaency seek* expert-
enced PersonS Unea CSf\ 6ek*ry 
to I19K. Oood benefh*. Fee PaM. 
Err<itoymenl C^portunme»350-»450 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY need* buv 
scape foreman and tprinkJer fore
man. Apptcant* should be experi
enced In an phase* ol residential 
and commercial Install* Don and 
equipment opereUorv Aberty lo 
maintain both employee and cus
tomer reiatlonaNp* are a must, ft 
quality landscape and sprinkler 
worker* for you. then cal us at: 
Theien Landscape, . 346-4444 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN warned for 
Farmlngton HH* based landscape 
deek/vbuM firm, You need a good 
prespof landscape eor>»irvction a 
(he Sbelty 6 deefrs to hendis people. 
Cel Tom or Rene at 471-9121 

LANDSCAPE WOftKERS-NO sxpert-
enos rteosssary. Starting pay i 5 per 
hour. Weekend* and overtime avtfl-
able. For appointment 592-4070 

LATHE HAND: Experience required. 
Uvonl* are*. Cai between 9 am and 
12 Noon onfyt COP Diamond Prod
uct*. Mt«t044 

LAWN CARE SALES Manager (or 
new t apidfy growing compeny. Must 
be sxperiertced mwddmg contract 
a strong in safes. Send resume to: B 
a M Services. 23264 HeWed, Apt 
119, Fartr4riglonH*1«,M 46024 . 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: laborer*. 
Ful time. No experience, nsossssry. 
•5.2510 Slart Cs* 459-S65I 

WWNMAINJENANCe 
Positions In lst>6scepe msirrtensrxe 
av*Sac4* to sxpsrisriced workers. 
Dstroft based oornperry loceisd at 
Telegraph and Jeffsrie*. M 00/hour 
lOStartCsa -, 54)1-0161 

UYVNMRVICe • A-OK. lawn See-

P#ri#ocn>d *> lwrt\ jmrtiro. ti^cMf>4 
nwniGrtsjfKifc, • «jH**7r04s)î r]^4^4. 

wernfig, Qepentssxss peesss, vnl 
tra i rvO^t^or lunny. 729-0053 

lAYOUT/TlTTER 
Experisno* »\stnxiur»( teset and 
slsk- tsbrieVkyv ru l M r W b e r ^ r * . 
Oevt* t-on Work *jric. Week * ) e y i _ 

*>*nvSp*», 624 -9W0 

MACHINISTS 

6URFACE GRINDER 

JJG GRINDER 

MILLHAND 
MANUAL 6 CNC 

Competitive wages. Excellent fringe 
program Includes; Paid health Insur-
'ance. i f* assurance, retirement plan 
6 vacations, Experienced-Apply'.; 

TRUDEX.INC. 
9961 Hamburg Rd. 
Hamburg, Ml 48139 

(313) 231-2400 . 

MACHINISTS • With CNC Uthe. 
blueprint reader*, for auto supplier. 
work 40 hrv 2 shifts aveSeble (14 
nesdedV Immedlste employmenl. 
»1100/mo. Ca* Doreen al UnMoros 
357-0036 or Paula 473-2932 

NIGHT MAINTENANCE 
Own transportation. Uvonla are*. 

453T455 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT for 
large condo complex ki W. Btoom-
fMd. General btdg. a ground* main-
tenant* sxperienos befcjful fiJt-
time start Aprl 1. AppScations tsksrt 
* t Metro Group Mgml Corp. 4060 
W.Mapkt,Birrrtkgharn 645-2111 

MAfNTEflANCe^j 
(Convnerclaf butkjiiwV Person with 

" ' (round r i M phases ol 
mein isnanos, 

. T , , . . . . . . . Jewish Corrt-
muniVy Center, 6600 W Maps* Fid., 
WestBioomfieid. 

provsfi beck ground r i 
mechanical buBoVig 1 
Apply Mon. thru Frl, 

MAINTENANCE/CARETAKER posi
tion available for W.BoomnM con-
do. Apartment provided. Submit 
resumes lo: Box 996 Obssrvsr a Ec
centric Newspapers, 562J1 School
er »ft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

MAINTENANCE • Sxperisnc* help
ful Ful benefit pecksge a competi
tive salary. Variors sNfU.W« are a 
premier rstir smenk comrftunfty of
fering Independent S4ng, sssisted 
•vlng 6 sklisd oursmg tvs . Apply: 

Mercy Bellbrook 
•TaTw.AvonRosd 

flochsslef WIS, Ml 4*063 

MAINTENANCE - KOUSEKCEPINO 
Position, M tlms. Rett*** w»(-
come. Send Wi«« of app»t*iton lo: 
McWWsm* MschMery SsK*, 23690 
Fr**wsy Park Dr., F*rn*>glon H»H, 
Ml.46024. t t _ 
NO pnOo*J C**H pw4*#> 

MAINTENANC« - » you *r* bsndy 
around meoher+osi sj j jp^rj j . * • 

e*rt̂ lHW^wW»J Of wsj trt*n you In th* 1 

feet vty nipf^w»wi^. y •• w T * ^ ^ J 
HOW W#ft «wlr<*rtfrtW#W Qp* 

cwtlorie, *H Ineursncs a'alSier b*n*-
Ms. A**)e/ m person tilts ssnlOsw-
11 no^Adyent * W * » m m « 0 W • 

MAlNTtNANCa MeCHAMK Exjjri-
anosd rri**/ilSf*n«<i^ST*on werHed 
for Svfj%rt*fi Wsesjand c<swe*sxu 
Experience In o*S furrjMS*. s*jnw> 
Ino a S*KHCS». Ase^sno* S***rV-
er^iptua-C^rocSayrl l -ai lT. 

$00 rk ip WsVrtod 
. MAfNTENANCe 

Looking for a qusMsd Individual 
with previous hc*si rnatntarMnos ex-
perience. Must bs outgoing and s 
tsarn worker. Po*sH#iy lor to-
vancernent Apply In person: 
Ramad* Hotsi. 26225 Tslegrapb 
RO.,.8oulWisld. Mort-Frl. 1TAM-
4 PM. No phon* cell pissss, 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
apt. compk»x.. experienced, own 
loot*, on/off *n* . on e e l 
FarmlnglonHi**, 476-6600 

H MAINTENANCE 
. PERSON . J: 

Large management firm seeking 
qualified candidate with necessary 
carpentry sk**7 plumbing, ..minor 
electrical, csufklng a etc. td perform 
maintervairics task* si various multi
ple a commerdaf properties. Candi
date should, ddrive a pickup Or van. 
and nave own loofs. Excellent salary 
a penefiu. Csl Mon.-Frt 9-1 lam 

352-380¾ 
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN need 
cd for quality apartment wrnmunity. 
In W. Bloomfieid. KVAC. plumbing 4 
electrical experience uxiiAcd. Send 
resume: 6350 Aktingbrooke Circle 
Rd.N., 48322« Cal: 661-0986 

MAINTENANCE Large condomini
um cornmunrty seeks Ml time Main
tenance Superintendent Must have 
Superior skids in carpentry 6 good 
skins kt al other Areas. Cafl between 
6am-4pm, Mort-Frt. 626-6724 

MALE OR FEMALE- Ful or part 
time. Birmingham Wine Shop. Ask 
for Louie. 258-5557 

WORKING MANAGER • for auto re-
eonditiorting company, upholstery 
cleaning, etc. Also other part time a 
ful time positions. 420-2224 

DRIVER - Oood for homemeker. 
Must drive a 4 speed vehicle 6 have 
excellent, driving record. Some 
bookkeeping, 420-2224 

MANAGEMENT: Inlefflgent young 
person, mechanically Includned to 
manage local pubSo storage ware
house. Good wages end health ben
efits. Send resume to Box 124: Ob
server a Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

MANAGEMENT 
Major food establishment oflors s 
challenging career a a future In ex
change for your college degree 6 
ability to supervise. $v300/mo with 
raise after 6 week training. A great 
opportunity If you are looking to 
move ahead 6 be rewarded. 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

Management 
THE PRINCETON REVIEW 
Nation's * f tesfprep service seek* 
recent coOege or ads from top 
schools s* Directors for Detroit/Ann 
Arbor. San Dtego, K.C. offices. Must 
be bright serf-starter, able to excel 
In entrepreneurial atmosphere. Able 
lo eflecifvely manage people. 1 year 
work experience Ideal. Compeiipv* 
salary. Send resume lo: 

The PrVioeton Review. 
28104 Orchard lake Rd. Suite 111. 

Farmlngton HOs. Ml 46016 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No Experience Necessary 

Corporation expanding. We wtfl 
train fu< or part Ume. Earning po-
lenlial 536.000 pkrs. H accepted se
curity lee required. 
Birmingham 256-9556 
WesOand 622-1146 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
wanted for auto service centers. Ful 
time permanent positions with ad
vancement opportunities. Automo
tive or supervisory experience help
ful 512-J15K. benefits. Apply in 
personal 

28244 Ford R 
Garden Oty 

Mon-Fr1.9am-4pm. 
JTPA FUNDED 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
HOWWOULOYOU 

UKETOWORK 
60HR37WEEK 

With all the overtime you can handle 
at a fun Job. IntemaUonai Fragrance 
Co. is now hiring ambitious people 
to be trained tor Assistant Manager 
and Manager position*. No experi
ence necessary. Must enjoy Rock n 
Rod atmosphere and be people ori
ented, if your not making $10 ao hr, 
and would fcke to. 
AskforJuQe 557-3550 

5NH*WMri*4 
'•.' METAL WORKING . 

PLANT SUPERVISOR 
Smal, stable but growing, prtvatefy 
held metal ttampfcg company has 
Immediate heed for hands-on plant 
Supervisor lo lead metal forming, 

arxj assembly operation. 
' candidate must hev* 5-

ience In prees/forrft-
kxkjding setup sod 

o*«*ng with nort-
In Job-shop snri-

CompetAfv* ssftry with 
benefit package. OvaWled' candi
date* Invited to reply: P.O. Box 
38249, Detroit, M l , 48236. Al *pp6-
cations wa be scfcnowledgsd. • 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
a division of Health Attsnce Plan. 
has sr> immediate ful Ivne position 
available for an Individual wflh basic 
etoctrical, plumbing a carpentry 
skUs. Must have a v*5d 3rd das* 
r efrigor »tion ficense. W* offer an ex
cellent starting salary a' futhr paid 
benefits. Interested candid lies 
Should send a resume or contact the 
Human Resources Dept at: . 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT RD. 

UVONlA.M1.48t50 
. (313)523-6465 

An Equal Opportunity Cmpioyor 

MOLO DESIGNERS 
Aggressive, experienced In plastic 
mold design. Contact J. Wegienka 
to arrange for Interview, Rebmann 
Products Corp.. Rodford, 636-6*66 

MORTQAG E LOAN PROCESSOR 
leading mortgage banker needs ex
perienced FHA/VA/Conventional 
processor for Its W. BSoomfieid off
ice. Please cal Pal for spot. 

655-0970 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mortgage Loan 
Counselors 

Looking for an opportunity lo enter 
the exciting field of mortgage bank
ing? Do you possess the talent that 
promotes effective customer rela
tions? Our corporation is desirous 
of enthusiastic Individual* who are 
challenged by the opportunity to ef-
fectrvefy communicate direct with 
customers on a one-to-one basis. 
These career positions also require 
good writing and math skills. Ad
vancement opportunities wfl cer-
tamry exist for those indlvlduab who 
demonstrate the ettffy lo succeed, 
in addition to > fringe benefit* pack
age, several starting times are of
fered for those Individuals with vary
ing needs. A salary range of 
$13,000-514.000 tt being offered. If 
you v * looking for • challenging 
start In a dynamic envlronmenC 
please torewsrd us your resume or 
apply in person Mon-Frt, 9sm-4pm. 

Human Resources 
Fl REMANS FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555-Farmlnjftonftt 

Farmlngton H»s, Ml 46016 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

MOTORCYCLE 
Dealership needs Bike Assembler, 
Technician a Porter. You must pos
sess knowledge of motorcycles, rl 
interested cafl Don a t , 565-3366 

MOVIE THEATER 
National motion- picture exNbfior 
seeks staff tor AMC Americana 6. 
Musi be able lo work rJghts a week
ends. Free movies 6 competitive 
salaries. Apply at the Box Office, 
AMC Americana 8 on Greenfield 
Rd, between 9 a 10 U3e Rds. 

MSW, CSW for prsgnant/slngMi par
ent counseling program. Group ex
perience hetofuL Resumes onfy. 
Kathleen McOuke. Cathode Social 
Services. 1424 E. I t MSe. Royal 
Oak. ML, 46067. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NATIONAL CO. Is looking for an en-
tergeUc person for magtane distri
bution, no sxperienos - necessary, 
dependable transportation and 
dean driving record required. Cal 
circulation department, 524-9702 

MANAGEMENT -528-535k 
plus benefits 

Can Today 557-1200 
Onfy Fee 585 Job Network 

NC MACHINIST 
Mazak Mating and Turning Centers. 
Mazatrd M2 and T2 Controls. Writs 
programs, make own set-up and 00-
erats. Appry In person 6AM-3PM 
Mon.OYuFri. 

m E S DIVISION SPX 
28990 Wlxom Road 
Wxom, Ml, 46096 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

6S9 HtktWnM 

PACKAGING 
r People 

• •/ INJeededv .< 
Women 6 Men needed for eecksg-
k-g a Bghl warehouse work In Farm
lngton a Novi area. Long term ss-
signments.' immedlste openings. 
Mutt be dependable a have own 
Vansportsllon. '".;•'•'"./'• 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
The "KeDy Girt" People 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ f / H 

PAINTER, M time, Immediate 
Opening m Detroit a surrounding 
areas. Vrterior/exterior pawmg a 
dry was repair. Own Vansportstion. 
Apply at efoomfietd on Square Uks 
C^ndos..1044 KsngensmJth; Apt 
36B,BWWnn*ldHB* •' 

PAINTERS wanted. Earn anywhere 
from 54 Id 56/hr. this Bummer a* a 
foreman or painter. For mors Infor
mation cal John Bovard: 649-3216 
or .1-600-543-3792 

WH*jfrWa*»d 
' PfK>OfvUSli4€>VANAlYSr -
immedieSs Opening for Cobof Pro-
wartyi^er/Anefyst Knowledge of 
Texas Instrument*1 hardware a plus. 
Excesent benefits. SaJery negoti
able. Send work history a SeKry rs-
qulrsments to P. O. B^x 806, Troy, 
M l , 46099. alio, pata Processing 
Manager. This 1* not a softwsrs 
house. ' . '• 

PROGRAMMER 
experienosd ZENtxyuNlX COBOL 
Programmer. Systems a Msnufsc-
turing sppBcatlon background pre
ferred. Send resume: RMS. 17167 
N. Laurel Park Or, Uvonla. 46152. ~ 
Attn; Director̂ ^ Softwsrs Syiiems. 

PROGRAMMER 
Ful time position eva6able In our 
6outhf1eld ofOos. Must have 2-3 , 
years previous programming experi
ence In Basic. MAI, Basic' Four' 
equipment Ws offer a compevVva . 
salary a benefit package. Bend re-' -
sum* Including salary requirements 
lo Attention: Ben. P.Oi Box 6091, 
Southflefd, Ml 46066. -

PflOGRAMMEfl-sm»ll : software 
house needs programmers with sot-
id cobal experience. PC experience 
desirable. Send resume to: 3ox 150 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schookrall Rd, • Uvonla, 
MJcttgsn 46150 „ - - •• • 

PROGRAMMER". S16-J20K" r 
Entry level •"' 

Cal Today ^ 557.1200 
Onfy Fee 555 JobNetwork, 

PARALEGAL 
large downtown Detroit law firm 
otters cnslenglng opportunity tor In
dividual 19 work in our pension/ 
profit sharing group, legal assistant, 
certificate or equrvsient required. 
Experience wilh draping plans pre- ( 
(erred. Competitive salary a benefit 
package. Submit resume a salary 
history to: Clark. Klein a Beaumont 
Att: Mary Hspeman. 1600 FVsl: 
Federal BkJg. Detroft. Ml 48226 

PART TIMEm>LL TIME, d«y 6 eve
ning shtfu cvalsbie for Switch 
board Operators. Musi be reliable. 
type 35 wpm and have a pleasant 
speaking voice. Applications being 
taken from 11-3 daily Morv-fri. 

471-1081 

PHARMACY TECH. - professional 
pharmacy, no evenings/Sun. Fufl 

~ ' -ieaHh Care. 15044 time. Ford son Health 
Michigan In Dearborn 564-6040 

PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED 
Experience In wedding photography 
necessary. Part Ume, mostly Satur-
0 ^ Excellent pay. 425-1420 

PLACEMENT ASSISTANT 
Vocational coDege In Uvonla seek
ing a person to assist with a l ptaoe-
msnt/itvtlent service sttMUt* Er-
cettent phone sk«s, computer I -
terats, good orgarbstionat skiEs. 
accurate typist professional, non-
smoker. $6 an hour. Call Dawn 

9-12,464-7367 

PLANT MAINTENANCE 
Must have 2-5 yr*. mechandal ma
chine experience. Perfect Job (or 
person looking for career. Must 
have own tools. Provide exoeOent 
wage end benefit package. Appry in 
person Mon. thru Frt, 9am-4pm. 
1351 Wx Road, WesOand 

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT 
Expanding steel manufacturing 
company in Bedford Twp. seeks 
Supervisor for a hot metal process
ing plant Responsibilities Include 
supervision and coordination of 
manufacturing acthrfue* In a two 
shift 20 employee operstion. Posi
tion offers a unique opportunity to 
work with dedicated non union work 
tore* in s Job shop environment 
Successful candidate wa 
possess 3 years supervisory experi
ence. Degree in M*t**urgy or Engi
neering preferred. Knowledge of 
steel forcings or best pealing also 
heJpfuL Pwass send resume toe 

Personnel Director . 
P.O. Box 39220 

Detroit, Ml 48239 

NEWCARPOflTEft 
Alohlson FortJ Sate*. . ' 697-9161 

MANAGERFOR 
INDUSTRIAL-

COMMERCIAL 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

In Northwest Suburbs 
Wen esUbGshed reel estate 
firm needs a Manager for a 
Branch Office who a an ex-. 
perienced a aggressive 
person to run branch office 
and to Join our team. Must 
have current real estate li
cense. A l replies held In 
confidene*. Pieas* send 
your resume a salary re
quirements lo Box 918 ' 

Observer a Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

UANKUlRLgT 
Experienced. Fu*-Llme for Franklin 
Salon- Salary plus commission. Cal 

655-5466 

MANICURIST- Experienced, gta*» 
glazing,. extensions a pedicures. 
Ctientefle not necessary. 
Dearborn salon. - 563-3705 

MANICURIST 
. Rent space; 6100 a week 

Canton • 
459-0109. 726-8067 

MANUFACTURES REP FIRM: Need* 
responsible, mature person with 
good typing sUt* and pleasant 
phone manner. Flexible hours, with 
potelnisl for ful Urns. Farmlngton 
area. Ceil • \ 476-6648 

Manufacturing 
.Employment 

j Opportunities 
Expanding steel manufacturing 
company has openings for motfvst-
ed WMduats with an aptitude a In
terest In mechanic*! related employ-
ment Positions avalabk* are: '. 
• Forge PrsstApprsnuos -
• Industrial B*rx5S«w Operator -

8asic math skBs ar* essential lor a l 
positions. Experience opersting a 
hUo a overhead crane, preferred. 
Opportunities lor overtime a *d-
vanosmsni wflh superior perform
ance. Cal lor Interview, 

531-1140.*xt 160 

NEW LOCATION . 
immediate openings for ratal de
partment store. Ful a part Ume po
sitions avsBable for Cashiers, Stock 
8 Floor Dept Personnel Apply ki 
person between: 9am-5pm, Mon.-
S»L, 6244 Merriman Rd., Westtand.' 

PLASTIC finished goods fabricator* 
needed lor. first a second shifts. 
Factory experience helphi- Excel
lent working condition* a benefits 
with growing co. Apply In person 
Wed*. Thur*. a Frt only between 8-
4:30pm: 14557 Kesl S t , flymouth. 

NIGHT ATTENOANT lor retirsmenl 
home In Redford. Must be depend
ed©, honest, and hav* rsterenc**. 

: 255-9101 

NIGHT AUCfTOR . 
Position svatable * l the Ramada 
Hotel Southfleld. Must be people 
oriented. Appfy In person: 28225 
Telegraph Rd.. Mort-Frl. 11AM-
4PM. No phone can* pis**a. -

NIGHT AUOfTOR • Experienced. For 
suburban hotel Cs* Personnel Off
ice or **nd resume to; Michigan Inn, 
16400 JL Hudson Of.. Southftd. Ml 
48075. • - • • : • . 659-6500 

OFFICE SERVICES MANAOER 
needed lo supervise support ser
vices of fast-paced Sovttiftttd com
pany. Purchasing and beak: print or
dering experteno* required. Sand 
reaumeno^rO. Box-a00.-Sovtf>' I Eg" tmSwr. 
field,Ml46037 _ _ _ 7 .MO,noens*<i 

iV)CE^< OFFICE SERVICES CUf iX 
Southfield' company seeks me*-
room/shlpplngyreosfvlng ctsrk. Can
didates srll be rvaponsloss, ensrgel-
Ic, dependabl* and masntaln a 
drhrtrig record. Some heavy 
required. Must be w*mg to 
flexible hours (nekjoTng some *v*rv 
Ings a Saturdays. Send resume to: 
P. O. Box 300, S W * * } , Ml 46037 

CfTXE/WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Fas) paced, strong, good math. Ighl 
bookkeeping, neet Fut. time, 6 
days. Csl Osry or Greg Mt-2023 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOtOING 
FIRM now taking appacsiions tor 
m^cMrte oneraSDrv. oenersf labor ' 
54 hour. Cxcsfsnt beneflts. . 

Apply at Almand Assoc, Inc. 
12001 Levsn RdL, Uvonla 

PLUMBER losnssd wwi experience 
In new residential and Bght commerJ 
ciaL Beneflu avsiabi* Csl Mon 
thruFrl8-5. 652-34^ 

POUCEOFFICEFt 
City ot Utftrvp Vilae* Is accepting 
applications for position of patrol
man. Appecant* must be • U.8. cW-
tsn. high sohooi cjrsduass, MLEOTC 
oertifled and have munJdpsf poto* 
experience. Qualrfted applicants 
may appry In person 6 am to 3 pm 
weekdays through March 31 a t 
2T4WSduTh!»JTtorrTf ihn*rW 
lag*. 657-S600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROOF « 
OPERATORS 

Progressive bank Is seeking proof 
operators for our Ponliac location. 
Experience with proof maohlnev 10-
key calculator or as a teOer pre
ferred. This position wa work the af
ternoon shift. Please apply Mon. 
thru Frl., 9am to 4pm at our person
nel department st - . . 
First Federal Savings Bank a Trust 
761W. Huron, Pontlae. Ml 46053 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROPERTY APPRAISER 
CfTY Of FARMINGTON HIOS . 

The Crty of FArmlngton Hfi* I* ss*k-, 
Ing quacfled applicants for position 
of Property Appraiser. Possession 
of Level i Certification preferred. 
Must hav* at least 1 lo 2 years ex
perience working in Assessing off
ice. Salary range (26.766. thru 
$30,659. Apo&cations wll be ac
cepted untl Mar. 27.1969. Send re
sume to: Personnel Dept. City of 
Farmlngton Has, 31555 W. I I Mis 
Rd.. Farmington KSs, Ml 46018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Uvonla based machine tool bufider 
needs strong wtOed. experienced kv 
dhiduBl to procure a l materials. $20 
per hour. Contact Dan wuiam*. y 

464-OJO0 ' . , - . - . > 

PURCHASING— - - -

Expenenced in buying construction 
materia!*, schedu&ng. shipping, end 
deevery. Redford location. Growing 
Company, good bentGls and senary. 

.ItTX^CONTROt I 
needed byirVlyrnouth Tool Co. Ex
perience prefsrrsd. Must be abas to 
reed blueprint and use measuring 
toots. Ful time with benefits. Send 
Resume to: 15101 Cleat, Plymouth 
MI 46170 , 

.QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN .-

Eiectrohics experience necessary.' 
Mechanical background helpful 
High School diploma or equivalent 
required- • •" v - - ' 

Apply 6AM430PM; 
OSE,kx. 

23640 Resssrch Or, 
FarmlngionHits,Ml.46024 ' ' 

-476-7875 

Quit JpbHunt ing 
And com* to TSI Offic* 8*rvic*s.1 

W e i put you to work eeming exoet-. 
lent pay and beneTrts. We re now 
hlrVig: 

PACKAGERS 
MAIL CLERKS 

STOCK CLERKS 

Cal for detaBs on the** long-term 
Indefinite positions. ;• y 

. ' • • ' • ' • ' . - . :•••'• 1 ^ ^ 

Office Setvices 
.'•.- 489-6990 -••• 

REAL ESTATE Raiocstien Dkector 
For relocation department ol promi
nent Farmlngton Office. Experience 
preferred. . 476-600¾ 

POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Cashiers, sals* people, laborers, 
drivers, greenhouse production. Ft* 
a part dm*. Most positions ar* sea
sonal Appfy In person Bordm*» 
Better Blooms. 1635 So. Rochester 

PRESSER FOR SHIRT LAUNDRY. 
Plymouth ar**. Cal Mon.-Frt, be-
tween9AM-1PM 455-9171 

PRESSERPOSmON 
Dry cleaners. Experience necessary. 
For Werviewcai Mk*. 

.••:•-• 473-0111 

PRESS OPERATORS a Weider-AS-
•jemblers - looking tor ton* ssrm *nv 
pioymsnl with security to bu»d your 
future? if so, don't hssftas* to an
swer thi* set Appfy s t 44700 Grand 
Rtver.Novt -

OIL CHANGE TECHS . 
Chain of Penruol 10 Mkxrt* OB 
Chang* Center* Is seeking techni
cians. W i trsK Csl 555-1034 

MARKET RESEARCH 
COORDINATOR 

NauonwW* k*sd*r h r**l esUie field 
h i * sxeellenl opportunity tor 
motfrei*d prcfiislanel 2 y * a r s 
business experlenc* witft degrs* kt 
Buslnsss AcVrenkstration Of Market
ing, ncslsnt commjrictition skj**, 
good ligure spWud* nseconsfbsT 
Oss hefud* gethsring market Infor
mation, prspersKon of rtwarch re
ports and tStsrsctlon with brokers 
end other members ot real estate 
community. Fast paced environ
ment. cOmpeHthr* salary. exo*6*nt 
benefits pecks**. Send rseuma wfth 
cover letter and seJsry rsquksmews 
tot Box 966, Observer a Eccentric 
Newspeper*. )6251 Schootcraft 
Rd., l>ronl*. McMgan 46150 

McDonalds 
DAYHELP 

Flexible hour* between 7*m-4pm. 
WEEKENOHELP 

Fie*Ibis hours 
NI0HT CLOSERS 

. 6pm-ckjs* «r 7pm-doe* 
A l l PO*TK)tsS 

START AT 64/HOUR 
Apply at 8 MS* 6 Heggeity 
(next 10 Os*t* Oott Cents*) 

42O005J 

MfCHANOiAl PESsOfSCTa 
S ^ w « n»>wr#M' Mm4 M ^ wini* 

b#c*9fovftQ, \fiff stfW#^kWt ooo*<d* 

fc< 
fCnOPCw CnCJVWV«T*9 v*JHWiW«ml 

9t 1 A*Vy4"rt IndMlrltl Of,. 

4eH4.TI0 , 

• MfawcibcsjJ'. 

* \ A ^ a A ^ A * - ^ a^ at a M J ^ *I 
lubrtcvtof. Oril Prt H. to 

4Ta-S1tl 

ONE HR MOTO PHOTO In Novi la 
Interested In heap In al arse* Includ
ing photography, sales a ksb. Cat 
Joyc* -..• 344-T9B9 

OPERATORAABOREA NEEDED 
Ws need someone *mo can run » 
doter, backhoe and ami afraid to 
get dirty. Must neve own c*r end 
&»vel the tri-counfy ars*. Pis*** 
csl s* soon a* possipis $47-0620 

OPERATORS: LOldsr, Oorsr. 
Trencher. Appfy in person Kimsrs 
landscape: 1 3 « Lsdd Rd, W**ed 
l*k*,N.OfF)«eenM»s. 624-1700 

OPETiCAL TECHiClAN for priv*4* 
opiomstnc ofric* in oioomwsio rwss. 
sxperieneos In syegle** a contact 
len* olepenstng pr*)srr*d 666-2595 

, _L OPTICAL _._^_ • 
Excftinsj opportunSy for psopSs est-
perienced in th* Optical n*»d. 
D O C . E>*worW *t Summit Prtos 
Msa I* looking tor Manager, R*c*p-
tfonlst*. Dispensers. Contact lens 
Tscnniclans, I s * Personnel Ce* 
Vers, 626-9724 

OPTKMAN DISPENSERS 
For r^thamatogjst ar 
Psofj** orisnssd. 81 sss cS-th*-art 
equipment in a l one**. Futor pert-
•Jme. 6«6-M00 

OPTlC(AN/OPTO^ETI»JC ASjSjT-
ANT; PotWop# *>vtiN»W# tot fridttt 

Ion Rocn*s*sr OpSicsl Trskwng pro-
ytdsd. Competlwr* w*g*^*n*W 
pscksge. Men smoker onfyt. Cs* 
Cneryt 6)62-4600 

ORDER DESK 

CAM is#i»oo<Af +&nt1HQ proAiCts^ 

647-0300 
Oftot»TMcfjm 

3 WOP** l̂ > h^r**** ̂  
(^^\'t w*rM K>^FOF* &»%rtt %6 *• *n<J 
ace* lo Pk*H I missal**! *»w M*. 
arypeM wveasy I «*•*•*« 
CsaTcv *T74«3»j 

PRINITING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Excfllng opportunity lo work with 
brand new ststs-of-Vw-art equf-
psmtn mduding AB 0 k * 9610 pre*s 
and Hek 430 cssnarVproe****. Ex-
pertenc* wflh AS Oiek and nek rs-
qusred. ExCHint *«tary and ten*** 
pecksge kxsudtng hseWi and H* kv 
suranc*. pskj vecsslons a hoWey*. 
Appfy at Sb- Speedy Printing. 401 
North A M Arbor St , Seine or cal 

429^*30 

PRINTER. OFFSET 
Must b* axpsrisnos*: a *b*s to pro-
duos Qw^ccsarwork. Itwkequk?-
rtwvUsxoswsnt opportunity a b*nis-
ffl*.Caa 726-0250 

PRINTER. Off-SET 
Experienosd opeisslng Davidson 
PsrSsctor 70ff , compeny p*>d ben-
sffts, oompseltN* w*cj*s. ful or P*rt 
tkns. Aeefy a t nslunsl ftsproduc-
t i o n * . l 2 m RtcWMd Court, off 1*6 
4¾ ff^vtHiryh W-, L^wo î-

•WNTEfl. PARTtTTME 
AB Dick of ISsfc ***** swpertsnos-
Americsn Soeedy, ftoysl Osk 

2*s>6160 

PFWNT PROOUCTIOSI PERSON 
Ful or pertfms Must h y * knowt-
# d g * Ot ComSA^sr |w>swwr*ng a ksy-
Hnĥ g. piees* *uoiwit rsev^e a sef-
ary f**Mlr*rn*rilS to: 
Oerri^srus. P. O »0 . no** War-

>wn Ml 4*M»^)044 

PROOUCt H*H* 
e* I t or 

necewssry EncaSsm M e n ^ pay. 

r f *t: 9 * W » * j Oerw*. " 
47SO*m*r» 

RECEPTIONIST . / 
Answer phones, Bght typing, and f l 
ing, tor steal warehouse company In 
Detroit. .Experlenc* preferred/ 
Pleas* submit resumes to : Box 116 
Observer'a Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 S^toolcratt Ret, UvoSa,: 
MJchig«n48150 , 

FiC£PT10NaT.J*eoc*onsB*euty 
Salon ha* a M ume position avs*-
a0*s al T M Bkintii/iaiii Tocstton. 
Many fringe benefits, sxperiano* 
prsfan-sd. nsepond bycaltog ; 

ManTynat: $464512 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO for busy 
Southfleld Auto Ls«stng Compsny. 
Professional attrtude and ryptig 
skJBs required. Exosient rjpportuni-. 
ty to learn and grow wflh company.' 
Starting pay $ 175 psr w**k. 
Ca* 350^5600. 

RELOCATION i 
COUNSELOR -

. • . • ' : • ' • - • V " 

ExcWng and cha»»nglng. position* 
•vsssbts to counsel emptor***/. 
f smMs* trrvoVsd m Job rssocs&ons,̂  
Must be enthusiastic snd_h*v*ex-i 
psrienc* with rssi **tas* rekoc stton. * 
if you quaffy. pise** cal or ssnd.-

«rseurn*bCc*een*t - ' your 

ENTECH 1 
SERVICES, LTD."'.? 

777Chsca^Roikd: -
Troy,MI4«0e3; :-.;• 

588-5610 

1 RENTAL AGENT BrigM. cfiserivl 
»p*rson axperisneed with apertment I 
r emtio. General ofSic* sksis. C * l i 
721-6111. ' 

RENTAL A04TNT for WeeOand apt'. 
•ft HT*# , «**MmQ to trt«#v 

««s-**»0, 

RENTAL AGENT 
Snds for 8tOor"Swaj H*^ *w*e*oo-1 
ment must be r—»a »**es. 
c*l*-5 «4s)-ttrs 

RESEARCH ASSISTAMT 
Re* 
an 1 
uon Some • • • 
helpful Oood 
m*th tsasi >wa>i 
dsrtos o«r sewn* a**t kt ~M st C C . 
3tl?ao Cx»etd Let* K«. twsw 1N) 
FMrMr^MA HMk. Ml 4 D U 

KBMOCMTM.L a co**k«€WCi«i. 
* *« tmmt *t yaw ' 
as* *» • « * * «syt 

Ce* »*S-**** 

HtatO&C MStlSOMSSt 

n<««i cewwivnity. iw*rl * * 

ap*rw*sr* *s*s*wi a 
Saaart 4 

Ce*kSr LNwk»«*> »*0-SS1S 

•«TA«. tUtasrtAirr MSSSAOa* 
wwad *4S tta* Su i/insij era* *•-

C«rtSM»an»r C*i SB4-SWC 

PACKAG«» 

A*s*«,Tn>*. $••>« 

2& 
Lsnes, M$vu Ptymousjt ftd, 

.* -
.:.tl 
• * '1 

V 
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800 Hflf) wanted 
RET AH. SAl ta •>' Fyl * Pert-time 

'portion* at Women-* Bpecieity 
Shop. Pysee* apply In peraon; 2 » ? 7 
S0«t f * * ) fW.M8. t>«1JM4» / 

VK> TANNY hM Immedlek Opary 
t « In ouY.fttdtord Club lor Sun 

,• 8*wr\ personnel, =&iU>u=*ia»tJc per-
•on*. PIMM cea" tor appointment. 
« 5 - 5 0 1 0 . • .••••'•-,; ;.-.•.-;-;; 

. SALES HELP 
for fjoriet, F M » and pert l ime. 
Censer'* Ftcwera. Oak Pe/k •. , . ' •• . 

•'.'••.•; •..•'•". 9444400 
SEAMSTRESS - Fer r ic *tudlo 

' - . ' . ' head* t o experienced »««jm*1r*** 
V . j lomekerA*somwt/vJowjr**tment*< 
*.:.•' fancy p«<Jw*. baddlng, nurseries, 

. „ : . e lcFlsxiblerY*. . =. 
. .: Window*. WeJa and Motej me. , 

- i . v- -.;.. 6s?8 Drake Rd. •.: 
• ; • , - • . - . * > " W. Btoomfietd, Ml . 

"'. "•• 6614640..::.••'-::. 
SECURITY GUARDS needed Imme
diately. O n * fu« time, three part 
time. C«# Rockwefl Investigative 
8ervice». ., r \ 473-817« 

v - SECURITY OFFICERS; 

<-; Immediate'opening*'aveflebie lor 
: • M & pert tlme'aecurily officers In 
' I ' M Oakland County & western tub-

;•,•'••• w b * . Ratireee welcome. Salary up 
-. lo $ 8 / V wh/i company benefit*. Ap-
: ply Mon \hru fr t , between 8:30em-

3:30Pm at Nalionwld* 'Security. 
23800 W . 1 0 M9o fid. SouthfleW. 

. _ bring pictured LO. & 3 .8 . C4rd to Iri-
vV- l iervf tw." . . ' • • • • , •••• 355-0500 

600 HttpWanl*. 

7? Security Officer 
o ; ; Trainee -
•' W e are seeking a M i l motivated Irv 

• dMdual for «n enfry l e v * position lo 
our Fecflitle* Ivfanagement Depart-

.= menl. This IridMduelwBl be respon-
. • »lt>l« (or feuMtng Mcvrlty pertaining 

.---- ' to out customer & visitor traffic flow 
In the West lobby vi our (acuity. 

. Some pravfou* related work experi-
(•'• ence la preferred/Major empheeis 
" T wM be on training A learning our 
.V; building Mourity function, Working 

.'"'- h o w a w i r b e from eam-4.30pm, 
•'-. Uon-frl.. some overtime may be re-

. . . quired. We'offer a complete benefit 
• package, q u t l l l l t d candidates 

sN>uld apply Mon-Frl ,9am-4pm. 
Human Resources 

- FIREMAN'S FUND 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

• 2 7 5 5 5 Farmlngtcn Rd. 
.. .,-. FarmmglonHilta.Ml48018 -
. - . i Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

SECURITY PATROL Ortiere rm*J«J 
• Immediate opening*. Muat have 
« O d drMng record. Appfy: 31171 . 

• W. 10 Mite, near OrchaTdLeke. 
; .10 am to 3pm. 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Part Time OppbrlunHlea\': 
,Wlth FortutSe 50 Company 

Our. CSenl. A Fortune $0 company 
headouartered In Soujh W d , naa 
pad Urn Security Officer pos i t ion 
(appro lumalefy Si houra p«r week) 
lotill lnprtmarlryaaretjel. . 

Hour* . a/a . tOam-Jpm,'. M-F, 'with 
flexibility required lot co-can r'eOef. 
No experlenoa required, but candi
dates rhu»t have a high achool diplo-
rrfl or equlvaJent ana good Interper-
eonal »WI % to deal wfth people. •* 
- ', . . ; • . ; : ' . • • • - . r • i , - • : - - . . . » : 

Pteasa »end resvma'ln contWence 

Benner. earnas 4 ly i in . Inc., Confl-
Oenual. Reply Sarvice-SO, 28711 
Northwestern H * y . ' Sulla 208 . 
SouthfWd, Ml 4B034. AX repllaj for
warded unopened to our c O e n f N o 
phone caOa. pteaae. Our cCeni la tn 
Equal Opportunity Employer. . 

SECURITY SERVICE tooklng-(or 
aharp, reOable people (or Krl and 
part time openfnga In the Westtand. 
Farmlngtort, ^ o n l a . & . S o u W W d 
area*. Offer Indudea: 
•Work »hift« around your «chedute. 
«LocaOon near your home. 
'«Paid vacation t ime. ' 
• Educational aaslatance. 
• Pleasant working conditions. 
• Career opportunities. 
• Healthlnaurancaavailable. • 
For a poaiuVe change In your career, 
can: • : • ' • : 4 2 2 ^ 5 1 5 

600 H^pWwt^l 
SERVICE AOVlSOR"- Experleheed 
. AlcWaon Ford Sa>M. «97-9181 

8 E R V ) C £ C 0 0 R W N A T 0 R 
M S 8odety . t* aeeking appBcants 
with ttrong organbationai av>d writ
ing tksn*. Muaf have a BA degree in 
Human Servtcee and txpertenced in 
Volunteer aupervjalon.' j 3 /hr * per 
w M k . No caK*. Send reaume to: MS 
8ocJety 281 f l evergreer) Suite 100 
SouthBeW, Ml 48076TAtt: ROM ' 

An Equai Opportunity Employer . 

RETIREES & STUDENT$ 
West plpomnetd Nuraing and Con
valescent Cer>tar naeda part-time 
OWng Room Asalstaol* for lunch 
and. dinner.-Ideal for retire** and 
students. Must have own transpor
tation. $4.60 an tv. Apply In person 
at 8445 W. Maple, near Drake, Mon-
F r l , 9 a m - 4 p n v - • • ; • • . - . • • . . . . j . • 

' RiVETlNO '•• 
SmaO riveting machine" operelor 
needed for N. W. plant.' Experlenoa 
preferred but not necessary, Apply 
1382 t O m l r a Ave. Detroit 

-.-.-, A SENIOR PROGRAMMER 

Major financial Institution. 3 yreTex-
perlence. Wang, Cobot & Panvalet, 
C IC3 preferred. Excellent benefits. 
T o $ 3 2 K . F e e i P e l d . 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

DOWNTOWN 
SUBUR8S 

884-5500 
842-5400 

8ERV1CE. REPRESENTATIVES for 
Montgomery Ward Proudct Service, 
part lime, aeaaonal help, lop pay. 
perfect tor cotfege student*, apply in 
person. 37770 Amrhetn, Uvonla 

A - fsuarOoportuntvEmolOYer 

ROCHESTER Community S c h o o l * ^ 
accepting eppHcaUon* lor th« posi
tion of Ouiljty Asayrance/Tralnlng 
Coordinator.' t h e auccessful candl-
date.wlll h«ve:. :• 
t> Expertenca In the custodial and/ 

' or maintenance field - " * 
• A wording knowledge of elocvical. 
- plumbing and other such 

mech&nfcaf areas. 
• The abaty to design and 

conduct 1/aWng programs lor 
custodial stiff. 

This position br lersaoor i ipreherv 
s^e beneni package and • salary 
range of $24,0001g $25,750, Candi
dates shCKjtd apply i iy March.17th 
by tending a.teller of appScatlon. 
resume, salary history and reference 
ki terato: 

lerryWestley 
ExecuUva Direct or 

OepL of Human Resources 
Rochester Community Schools 

. . 4 lhAWUcox 
Rochester, Ml 48063 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 H«lp Want*, y-.i-. 

SET-UP MECHANIC 
Non-automouva Rght metal fabrica-
lor la looking lor a mouVated person 
lo sel-up pre** brake*, apot weld
er*. p r e * M * . bender* and automatic 
resistance welder». Basis math ekM* 
a must. Experience with hand toots 
and basic t»bricatton technique* 
heipfut Send resume to: 

CHEStEY INDUSTRIES I N C • 
20775 ChMley Dr. 

. Fa/mtngton. Ml 48024 . : 
-'•; te\^ Equal Opport unity Employer 

• '.< SHIPPING CLERK 
Seasonal opening* thru April 17, 
flexible bra. Student* & retiree* wel
come, CaM •••••:••• . 625-4774 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Expanding temporary help firm has 
Inside aenrfoe representative posi
tion available in our FArming ion Hills 
office. 2 yea/s office clerical experi
ence, some taJe* expertenca a ptu*. 
Typing t x a * , good pnooe personali
ty & enthusiasm required. Excellent 
benefits i n d u i n g profit sharing. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 

SHIPPING 
' GL6RKS 
Inacomp C^>rnputer Cenlara, Inc. In 
Troy, Is part of a nationwide organl-
jation which Is a leader In the mlcrc-
fromputef- f«tafilng. Industry, Ina
comp Computer Centers, Inc., offer* 
competrth^.cornpensatlon, ah ex-
CeBent benefit* package and. oppor-
lunlUe*. for growth. • • ' ; . . • " 

.We are looking qualified people to 
prooear UPS shipping, assist In 
monthly inventory and puB order* 
for Instant transfer* and eS business 
cepler locations. 

W * require general department 
knowietlge. .hl-w experience, moti
vation, Integrity and at least a high 
school diploma. 

II Interested and qualified, please 
tend resume, {NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE), with S A U R Y REQUIRE
MENTS to: Department PPWH 

Inacomp 
>uter 

Centers, Inc. 
1800W.MapfeRd . 

Troy. Ml 48084 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M ale/female/H andieapped/Vet 

600 tMpWanM 
8H1PPINO A RECEIVING CLERK 

experienced person able to drive Ht-
lo needed- Good work e/ivironmenl, 
excetent benefit*, profit sharing 
employee pwnarahlp program. For 
Interview Cell 834-5050 

•• :- 8HIPP1NG 4 RECEIVING . ' 
J»W Circuft Co. currently has the 
following afternoon ahftt ' (4pm-
12:30am) posJUon* iveBeble: T . 
Material Handler a 6toek RoorW At
tendant. . Poslllona may require 
heavy thing. Exoeftenl benefit pack
age Including educational reim
bursement 4 opportunity. Jor ad-
vancement'Please apply In. person 
Morv-Frl , 8am-5prr\ at J»b« Circuit 
Co.. .32275 M a B y R d . . Madl»oh 
Height*, Malty Rd.. E. of Stephori-
ton .N .o lWhf tcomb. (13^Mi le ) . - -

•An.Equal Opportunity Employe/. 

600 H*lp WjmUd 
STARTERS, Ranger*,' Pro shop 
* t * r t . ce r1 care peraoh. Wartstaft. 
Bartendere. Cooks, Oiahwaaher*. 
Golf Crew. Apply In person Fallow* 
CreekGoH Club. 293« lota Rd. =-. 

Stock & 
Display Help 
. Experlenoa preferred, Wanted. 

part time positions available. 
••••- Apply In person only 

fun 4 

• SKIP TRACER ••) 
National cotlecuon agency is looking 
lor an experienced Skip tracer with 
eipertenca In credit report. Hourly 
wage, and benefits. CaH KalhJa at 
424-3850. • 
• •; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Compi 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
SUPERVISOR to oversee small de
partment. Knowledge ol bearings 
helpful but not necessary. Send re
sume to: Supervisor. P.O. Box 
34577,081/011^1.,48234.. 

• SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
UPS experience necessary. H I - L O 
experience helpful. CaO between 
Oam-noon 478-0770, e x t 50 

SLITTER OPERATOR, experienced. 
Novl area.Please. caBUz 344-1578 

SOCIAL 
DIRECTOR 

Sodal Director/Program Coordina
tor for family apartment complex in 
Detroit. Applicant* should be cre
ative, experienced 4 possess excel
lent written 4 verbal skilt*. Please 
forward resume to: Mar)orte Martin, 
A.C.8.W., Village Green Manage
ment .Company, 30833 Northwest
ern Hwy., Suite 300, Fa/mlngton 
ma. Ml. 48018. 
No phone calls please. 

SOCIAL SERVICE DIRECTOR 
Caring 4 posltrva Individual needed 
for this chaflenalng position. Candi
date must be familiar with the re
quirements ol this position 4 pos
sess the desire, ability 4 knowledge 
needed to benefit Our residents. 
Please forward resume wlih salary 
history to: Ma/got Parr, 
Administrator, Plymouth Cl. Hearth 
Care Center, 105 Haggerty Rd.. 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

SPRINKLER 8YSTEM COMPANY 
Foreman position. Must have JL 
year* minimum experience In instaJ-
UUon and Mrvlce. 455-3260 

STOCK ROOM/ReceMng Clerk 
Experience required. High School 
Graduate. Must be accurate with 
number*. Hl-Lo experience heipfuL 
Automotive-related product. Apply 
0-4: Micro Craft. 26464 
Maadowbrook Novl (cdmer VTncenU 
Ct, N. ol Grand River) 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
- 3 3 1 5 2 W . 7 M I L 6 - L I V O N I A 

8TOCK HANDLER - FURNITURE 
Full time. 6 day work week. Apply at 
15fl50 MJddiebelt. Uvonla: 62 
STOCK PERSON3 - fuS 4 ba/t time, 
Wefls Cargo BirmJnghanr. 640-3353 

8TOCK POSfTiON • Part-time open-
kvg (or quaMled Individual prevloo* 
experlenoe)s necessary 478=-1955 

- " 8TOCKWORKER 
for bearing warehouse.. Reliable, 
high achool gradual*. NO experi
ence • necessary. =14.50-per hour. 
Send resume lo: Slock, P.O. Box 
34577.0*1/011. M l , 48234 

STUDENTS• . ' ". 

WE WANT YOU! 
EARN $5. to $12. PER H a 

PART-TIME/AFTER SCHOOL 

Le t u * train you ( o / a part-time 
Marketing position within pur com
pany. Excellent working conditions, 
evening houra. GREAT PAY1I 

CaH. . .Mr .Merr l t t ,5 -$PM 
. 5SS-8140or55&-7$26 

BUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
CITY OF TROY 

Must be 16 yrs. or older prior lo 
date ol hire. Must have valid Michi
gan driver* UcenM with a good drtv-
ing record. Muat pass physical 
exam. Duties include but are not 
limited to various maintenance 4 
developmental operation* of park* 
4 recreation in public work* depl* . 
14.50 to (6 /hr day shift. $5 to 
*6.60/hr afternoon 4 weekend shift 
Apply now to City of Troy Per sonnet, 
506 W. Big Beaver. Troy, Ml. 48084. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VIC TANNY has Immediate open-
k»gs In our Plymouth and BtoomfWd 
Clubs for 6un 8a)on personnel. 
Great career opportunity, rapid ad
vancement. Enthusiastic 
Please celt lor appointment. 

Plymouth, 459-6890 
eioomfield, 855-2300 

person. 

600 HtlpWMitttJ 

Subcontractirig 
/Controller v 

Our international company h M ah 
Immediate opening In our 8a l«* 
Depl. You musi have good ©omrw-
nfcetion skins, strong math epVtud*. 
the aUbty to work under pressure 
and make fast, accurate Judgment, 
Data entry, production control and 
automotive eupplier experience 
hefpM. PWase sand resume WITH 
8ALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply 
In person petw. 9em-4pm at: 

'Personnel1 Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road -
Canton, Ml 48187 

NO Phone Calls Please ' 

' An Equ al Opportvnity Employer . 

. SURFACE GRINDER HAN0 
Top man required for gage and tool 
grinding. Must be first class as weO 
as reliable and dependable, fioyce 
Tool Corp., 37100 Amrhetn. Uvonla. 
f blk. N. ol Plymouth. 1 btk. E. of 

Ylewburgh' . 

SURFACE GRINDER 
BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND 

Experlenoa on gage tolerances. Top 
pay for rtghi person. Overtime. We 
have our own product. 

NORMAC. INC. 
720E. BaseDne, Northvli:». Ml. 

349-2644 

SURVEYOR 
to work in Engineering Surveying 
Firm. Olfice 4 field experience nec
essary. Drafting 4 business skills 
desired. LL8 not required. Fun lime 
with benefits. 8end resume to: 
DBA. 107 S. Main $ L . Prrmouth. 
M l . 48170. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWIMMING POOL 
Service Person 

Experienced. Call Pool Dootor 
Services. 355-0776 

SWITCHBOARD/PART TIME 
Answering service Operator. OnN 
work when needed. 1 year experi
ence. CaR 348-8000. Ext. 325. 

TAXI CAB DRIVERS • Drive for the 
fastasl growing suburban cab.com-
pany In the Detroit metroptitan area. 
Call SouthHeld Cab. ask for Fred. 

. 356-1090 

500rr*lpWml#d 

SURVEYING 
TECHNICIAN 

McNAMEE. PORTER 6 8EELEY. an 
established . engineering/architec
tural firm, heedquertaredIn Ann ' 
Arbor, has a continuing need lor a 
FWd technician m our Land Survey
ing Depl. The poaltlon requirM 3 
year* of experience in construction 
•taking or engineering design sur
vey* and the abtcty to act a* party 
chief for a 2-3 peraoo craw perform-
kig surveys lof tewer. water mala 
roads, easornenlt 4 subdivisions. 
Proficiency In operating all type* of 
surveying Instrument*, Including 
electronic equipment, essential. 
High School Diploma 4 Associates' 
Degree In Chm Enal'>e*»lhg Tech,*ol-
ogy.' Surveying or Corjtruction re
quired. 
Our sofid. award-winning reputation 
provides • leam-orlented envVorv-
menl for individual* who lake pride 
In going good work. II you would like 
to put your best loot forward and 
Join a leader, please can for an em
ployment application or forward 
your resume and salary history to: 

Human Resources DepL 
McNamee. Porter 4 Seeley 

3l3l8outhStateSt 
AnnAJbor. Mi. 48106 

313-666-6000. Ext 287 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER - l o r Algebra. Math. 8 
Reading wanted lor learning center 
In W. Btoomfleld. Flexible after 
school hours. C/fi: 737-2880 

TEACHERS for Infants and toddtere, 
full-time: Musi be reliable and flexi
ble. Please call Susan at the Canton 
Kinder'Care 881-4774 

TEACHERS FOR SUMMER 
ENRICHMENT CLASSES, pre K-6. 
send resume and possible das* tine 
to New Morning School. 14501 Hag
gerty Rd.. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

TEACHERS - Your Professional 
Skills could be perfect for a reward
ing career in residential and com
mercial real estate. Be your own 
boss! Flexible hours! =$40,000 + In
come, and a secure future. Cat 
about our "Career Semlnara". 
Century 21 478-6008 

T ECHNtCAL 8UPPORT PERSON 
Rapidly growing software develop
ment company needs hot line sup
port personnel. ExceOenl benefits 4 
environment. Send resume 4 salary 
history to Box «150. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

AGGRESSIVE INSURANCE Agency 
seeks enthusiastic Telemarketer. 
Must have good phone votca. Excel
lent salary and benefits lor the right 
person. 350-3311 

500 hWp Wanted 
.TECHNICAL,WRITER wanted lor 
consumer-oriented automotive pub
lication*, experience prefarred. 
Send resume lo P.O Box 138, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schobtcralt Rd., Uvonla, 
Mlchlgan48150 : . 

• TECHNICIAN 8UPPORT CLERK 
Bright. enihualMtio Individual to 
perform general office functions in 
out Uvdnle offic*. Hour* are Irom 
9AM-6PM Monday thru Friday. 
$263.60 a week lo start with sub
stantial pay Increases within 1st 1$ 
month*. We offer exceflenl benerits 
(including 100% tuition tefund pro
gram). Please send fesume or brief 
letter lo: 

Metropolian Ufa 
Personnel Office 

660 New Center One Bldg. 
, OeKoll. Ml. , 48202 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, TELEMARKETERS 
needed for various length projects 
In Bfoomfield HHfs.-In-bound and 
out-bound calls. Can for detaHs. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
TELEMARKETERS NEEDEO -

Part timo evening's, 20-25 hour* a 
week. $5 an h o u r . , 
Call. 471-2922 

Telemarketers 
Kelly Service* is seeking experi
enced only, dependable Individuals 
tor long and short term tefemarket-. 
ing assignments In the Novl eod 
Farmiogton areas. 

Afternoon hours are Monday 
through Saturday. 

For more Wormt l ion about these 
positions, please caH: 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "Kefty Girl" People 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 
TELEMARKETING 

Expanding office equipment compa
ny seeks tuft/part time person. «j>-
perteneed. Hourly + commission. 
Can Kristin at 356-2300 

- - = - • > ' itMltu&teiFQ* Y faXTtOH / 4 K M . FWOAy FORMONOAY EtXTtON 

.,. F eft 

1 '" 

i' 

! l : 

5 AlrCoodltkmlng 
. AJRCGNDtTlONINO/HEATlNG/ 

HUMIDIFIERS . : 
Saiea, initaliation 4 Service 
Reasonable, Uoensed • 637-1030 

v; 

9 Aluminum 8rdlr)Q 
: ' ALCOA* REYN0L03 :• 

Aluminum aiding 4 (rim, Thermo re-
pUcemnt wlndows-trM eat/do own 
work. 421-6280 after 6pm7464-154J 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Repairi/insurance . repair, trim, 
gutters, window*, deck rebvflkjm;.-
l8yTa.ejp.ac., . Ken42l-38I8 

12 Applitncf 8»nrlcf 

33 Bklg, & Remod+lirrg 
* KITCHENS • 

Work Myseff 
Cabinet Re'adng 
Formica Count sr* 

-; 326-5025 

American Service AppBanoe Repair 
formerly R O M Appliance -

Experienced, l o w Rat** , 7 Day* 
Any Make. Any Model '•••' 

Anytime 643-4338 or 268-802« 

24 BMtfMft t 
WattefpfOOtifrfl 

All Types of Waterproofing 
. . Guaranteed • Free Estimate* -. 

Peter Mauti - 478-/1665 

, AQUA-STOP ; 
Baaemant repair /No outside digging 
Free est Ufa-time guar, 647-3060 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drain* 4 Sump pump* repaired •' 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EarlH.Jen»*o ..-..• 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
pRdBLfcMs?y 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-eRY^SYSTEfVlSi^ 
8 7 6 ^ 2 7 7 v 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cfm*nt 
ALL BLOCK, brick 4 oUae Mocks. 
Tile 4 cement work, residential 4 
Commercial. U c 4 Ina. 
Caaany i i r * . r ' $34-1570 

ALL TYPES • brick. block, d 
"New4"ri chimney*, drh^ways. 

471-2600 

cement. 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or butt new. Screened 

Cleaned. Rool leak*i slopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-3981 

Custom Brick Work A l Type* of M a 
sonry New 4 Repair. Foundation*, 
Chlrnrwys 4 Porch Repair*. Tuck-
POtoUng. Keith. • • " 477-9673 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement 4 Masonary 

•Al Repair* • * n a * or large : 

•Driveway* rtaaldantkal 
•Patioa" •";:.. <omm»rciaJ • \ 
•Stepa . '•'-:• : «lndu*trla=l . 
footing* .' . •faat, emeient 
•POTChea •ucenaed 
floor* . «ln*ured 
•Waterprooftng . «eac*ho» work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

*._;"• f t ! Lt*. SERVICE 
.KITCHENS. BATHS 

• ADDITIONS* , 

: Free Design 4 Estimates 
Guaranteed Quality Workmanship 

$0 DOWN FINANCING 
* - . . . ' . . 

. ' Can anytime---

North 642-6510 
Northwest 669-6110 
•V DESCO 

DESIGN/BUILD 
L i e n 082365 • Serving aB 0 4 E areas 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
&D)f(rtftfl 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
•learn cleaning service. 2 rooms 6 
ha* . $30 ; one chair free. Any aofa 
$25. Any loveaeal $20. Any chair 
$15. Peak ol dean. 422-0258 

OALTON CARPET CLEANERS 
6ERV1CEMASTER OF SOUTHFlELO 
Since 1948. 8taMmaster ceriined. 
Carpel, fumnurs 6 walls 353-4210 

65 Drywall 

LOW PRICES 
New 4 repair plastering, 

taping, lexturtdng. stucco. 4 7 1 - 2 6 » 

66 ElKtrfcal 

LOW PRICES 
Rug Cleaning, Installing, Floor Strip
ing, Polishing, l=}efln/shfng. 471-2600 

44 Carpet Laying 
4 Repair 

IT-COSTS NO MORE 
...to get. 
1st class workmanship. 

. FIRST P U C E WINNER of two 
Nalldnai Award*. HAMILTON ' 

. has bean satisfying customera 
for over 30 years. 
You deal dlrecUy with the 

. ownty. AH work guaranteed 
••- and competitively priced: 
• - • FREE Estimate* 'Design* 
- .• Addition* \ Kitchen* 

• •Porch Enclosure*, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hra^ 

KITCHEN 4 BATH REMODELING 
Tuba, tub surround*, drywai, tile, 
other work. Free Estimates.. . 
Call anytime, Joe:' • 721-6697. 

KITCHENS • BASEMENT8 ' 
Handyman work, deck s, etc. 

• For Free Estimates, call: 
CRAIG 477-1038 

3¾ Carpentry 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY 4 

Professional workmanship. Finished 
basement*, storage area*. Kitchen 
4 bath remodetirvg. Handyman Joe. 

•""" ^ 4 J i I 9 _ ^ _ ^ J n i 

AOOmONS. DECKS 4 REPA1R3 
Basement Conversiona 
• 16 yr*. experience . 

CaH Jerry Evenings 632-5148 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New Cabinet* 

Formica Counters . , 
Dishwasher Iristaflaljon , 726 -7910 

ALL CARPENTRY 6 REMODELING 
Kitchens, baths, basements, door* 
4w lndow* .No lob too*ma! i | -: 

'421-0879 . 

B A R R T 8 CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yrs. Exp. References, Remodel
ing specialist: Kitchena, baths, 
space saver doaeta. Deck*. Winter 
rate*. Work guaranteed. 478-8559 

Frank Vehto 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
A l type* Brick. Block. Cement Work 

ADDITIONS 
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
DRIVEWAYS 

GLASSBLOCK 
SPECIALI2)NG IN BRICK PATIOS 

L*ro* or Small Job* . 
'. RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMER1CAL . 

I D o M y O w n W o r k ; 
33 Y*«r* Experlenoa 

t W E > I S € O T w S U R E O . 
rwiarenoaa AvaUabla 

. 1*1 Ctaaa Work-Free Estimatea 

464-7262 
30 Bockk—pkHlSTC. 
8CNO US coptea ol yovf fnonthry 
check* 6 bank (tatement* 6 we wt» 
raconc** Ihem for you. For mora bv 
tormetloncall 693-6021 

99 B1O9. m fWftlOdWOQ 
AAFFOfiOABLE IMPROVEMENTS 

Seaaonal Stvlng* Up To 3 0 % 
BkJSnfl -Wlndovrt 

• Addition* . 'Oarage* 
D e c * * •Door* ' s 

• flooflng •CemantWork 
QOALITY WORKMANSHIP 

REFERENCES 
LICENSED 4 INSURED 

D T L ENTERPRISES 
426-6606 v . ; ' • ' 

CARPENTRY • FINISH or ROUGH 
Addlllon*, kitchens, drywall, closets, 
basement*, pantry. Reas. Eat. 
^ . ^ ^ 1 0 0 ^ . ° 622-2563 

FINISHED CARPENTRY 
- Kitchens, Basements 4 Deck* : 

. AlSoOfTioa Remodeling 
35 Years Exp. CM Ptt: 855-6976 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-lna. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutters, roof*, alum siding. 
rec room*, window*, doors, etc. 
Reasonable, Free Eat 937-2390 

QUALITY CARPENTRY 
StaJrRafls. ' . Counte lTop* 
Bookcase* ' Window Silts 
S m a l J o b * • 425-5930 

QUALITY WOODWORKING 
4 CARPENTRY 

- Trim carpentry specialists, 
' 421-4673 , 

SMALL WORLD 
, 8MALLJOBS 

DONE [.- -•' 
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY 

• B Y A U C E K S E O • 
, CARPENTER 

WALTr$25-1707 

WINTER RATES 
Piec room*. Baeemenls, Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. • 

. 471 -26W 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 4 reatratchlng. all repair*. 

1 DAY SERVICE 
A I L WORK GUARANTEED 

626-5588 
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 

OAVE'8 CARPET 
Pad avail. A l work Guaranteed. Rei. 
3 Y r * E x p . l A * . C e l O a v f l 421-6520 

AT FRIENDLY CARPET SALES. 
WE COME TO YOU. CARPET, PAD 
OR JUST LABOR - ALL BALE 
PRICED , - • • • . - 476-2222 

B U D S CARPET INST ALLATION 
: Free Eatlmates 

. Restrelchlng 4 repair*. A l work 
guaranteed. .453-2281 

65 Chimney Ckanlng 

CHIMNEYS 
CLEANED & SCREENED 
.'•'''.'" 427-3981 

— HKMHAT-CH1MNEYSWEEP " 
Ralneaps, Damper*. Repalra 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
L ie (»2778) «454-3557 631-8531 

56 Chimn«y 
Building A Repair 

CHIMNEYS 
1 BuULnekiiepalL ;. 

WB beat any price! 
Senior citizen dooount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
292-7722 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
- BRICK RESTORATION 

- Rebuilt, Repaired. Leake Stopped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. 
Ttt« Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

••:'.-•: :828-2733 ,' . - . 

Repaired or built new 
Screened'Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citben Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
: CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 = 

61 Dftckt»Pattot 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECKS 
' Professional quality work. 

OAK CONSTRUCTION 
647-7632 . • - . 552-0210 

PRE-SPRING SAVINGS 

20% Off 
Contract by April 1st 

DEGKS 
i Fordo-|t-your*eHerswecanhe(p 

471-5113 
S J S - . -Uc.Bu»der 

62 Docrt 

ABSOLUTE 8ATI8FACTI0N-
GUARANTEED_> Kltcheha. bam*, 
•yWtWK, bOWTl^Otl, - - • 
Al =J»ro Conatrvction 653-4456 

AOOfTIONS • Cwatom remodeOng 
bathrooms, ceramic 4 drywall re
pair*. Licensed and insured. 

4 7 M 2 6 * 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
• AP1R=SON4LTOUCH*> . 

KITCHENS. VAN1T*$ , COUKTERS 
BAeEMENTS, D O O M . REPAIRS 

VINYL I P E L L A WINDOWS 

U c 4 m » u r « d 2«rr.Eiper1er>o* 

421-5526 
A-16AT«=f=ACTlON; AddWona. Re-
medsaksj, p«**L FWnhed Bwee-
ma=Ma, KUcaiena, Odora, Wk^kswa A 
9*m- OMCONeTrWCTtOM 
• « - * W ' »47-TW2 

40 CeWiHtryslFWTtifca 

KITCHEN 
&BATH 

REMODELING 
A l fype* of REFAClNG. Formtca or 
Hardwood. Deal with the owner. 
Experienceo craftsman." licensed. 
p s * * * * can Joa for in-homa esti
mate: 422-5672 

41 Cafptt 
CARPETING INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Muat »*er1fic=a M remafnlng r o l * , 
AMo, greet saving* on Homa im-
provemervl. Term* Ava*. 353-9178 

COLONIAL CARPET8 
Your si home carpet store 

Bale*, Bexvlce 6 M»l*#etloft 
Can for Free m-homa Estimate 

6t«v*. ' • - , - ' 455-7527 

• MK5K GAVIN 8ALE * 
30H OFF EVERYTHING 

Oupont StsVimsHerS • 110.99 
Arrr»trr/*1l4a*y>irx«c<v<k)ngcy«um 

r*0W*Jklj«l^v1rlYl'$4 99 
. »OMy*rylt«« = 

. ,. Car amfct**;* wood i -
Bk"9ed Instaflef 

2 ; Y r » . 6 * - F r * e E * l . 

637-3489 

M R G O O O D O O R 
Re*, poor Repair • Locksmithing 

Lock 4 Doors msiaHed (A l Types] 
Deed-boflSpeciafai .451-68 

63 Drtpetrtt 
Slipcot»f</Clng. 

CUSTOM 8LIPCOVERS 
W * hand-cvt your fabric In irour 
home lo duarante* faSor-rke fit (or 
your fumitura. l a rge aeiectlon of 
fabriCf. 634-7929 

KUSTOM ORAPER1E8 
25 Year* Experience. Our workroom 
specisiitat in alteration* and 
veienoe design*. Our fabric or 
your>.Decorator8etv l« . 634-7929 

65 Drywall 
AAA BPRAY TEXTUREO C E ^ l N G 3 

Drywall 6 piaster repair, 

522-0430 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
T*>ture» 4 Patchwork. 

Free Estimate*. Reasonable Price*. 
C a l J o h n . 721-1710 

DRYWALL 
Insulation A t=>>f»Nng. W » dean up 

after our serve*. FarnBy Service*. 
N . W . - 3 8 1 4 0 7 7 ; or N E . - 6 5 1 8581 

DRY WALL 4 PLASTER . 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tax-
luring. A c o w l c a l ce* . Lio.-Ousv. 
3 0 yr*. » p . ' 8 4 3 4 7 1 2 W 682-7643 

INTERIOR P A I N T I N G ' * DRYWALL 
Repair. Fast, clesn. faflsWe). For f r M 

C a l T l m ' • ^ . 757-2162 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Cornm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, viola lions. U c Low 
Prices. Free Ea t Anytime 684-7969 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Ready to handle any Job you have 
Reasonable' Licensed • Free Est. 

CALL MARK 476-2140 

ABOUT TO CALL en electrician? . 
25 yrs. experience. Older home* my 
speciality. Free estimates. AB types 
Of work. 634-9564 6 2 8 4 6 6 2 

ALL ELECTRICAL WORK - Depend
able service 6 low prices with over 
20 years experience, epedailzlng In 

older homes 4 bunding*. Free Est 

Marc, 588-2246 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm. - U c . 4 Ins. 
Spectelttlng in old home*. 

Drop cloth 4 clean up Included. 
624-6713 

J. C.PRICE Electric 
' Small Job SpedaAsIs 

Free Estimatea 
Sr.Citben Discounts: 489-4206 

SEMI-REDREO ELECTRICIAN 
30 Years Experience. Licensed. 

Commercial-Residential-Industrial 
326=-7770 729-8355 

92 Furniture 
Flnlihlng & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REflNlSH FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and_Rush 

661-5520 ' 
96 Qaragtt 

GARAGE DOORS 
ELECTRIC DOOR OPENERS 

SAIES/SERV/CE/INSTALLATIONS 
AAA OVERHEAD DOOR 261-2999 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to tfeat your best deal 
or wa'B give you a garage door 
opener FREEL 

Save money, can us LASTI 
New 4 Used Paris Ins. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR C O . 534-4653 

PROFESSIONAL Garage Ooor 
Opener Installation. Seara. Genie 4 
Stanley. Carpentry 4 Etoc Work 
Aval . Eddie Edford. 4 2 2 4 7 6 1 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best deall Taylor G v a g e Ooor Dis
tributor* 4 ' Opener*. New. 6 used 
parta. Remodeling old garages. En
ergy efficient sleet entrance door* 
and storms. VTaH'our w»r*hous*. 1 
yr. guaranteed part* 
for free a*Ornate*. 

anteed part* 4 labor. Can 
474-3846 

99GutUrt 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Comm'l: Offices wired, flood Dghtt 
to 40«., computer circuit*, fixtures 
relocated, circuit* added 6 emer
gency lighting. 437-7667 

— T0MSH0RTAL4S0N3 
Electric repair*, maintenance 6 

construction. Free Eat. Reliable 4 
honest family business. 637-6482 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 

Basements,' sewer ' 4 water flnea. 
septic fields. Equipment rental. 
Established 16 year* & Insured. 
Couch Equipment. Inc. 7 3 7 4 1 6 9 

72 Fencei 
Custom Work 

Repairs 
* CHAIN LINK 

* WOOD FENCE 
* DECKS 

$ave 15K contract before April 1st 

471-5113 

78 Firewood 
.AAA AMERICAN F1REWOO0 

100% Seasoned Oak 
One face cord »5$ 1,4x8x16). 2-$ 105. 
Cut, 8pfit, OeOvered. Serving Oak
land County. (7 Day*) 4 3 5 4 9 2 8 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE -
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUTT 
HACKER SERVICES ^ 4744914 

QUALITY SINCE 1948 

GUARANTEED 
Seasoned Firewood 

(FACE CORD 4 -x8'x 16-18" In length) 
• OAK 

1 Face Cord $57.60 o r 2 f o r $ 1 1 0 
•WHITE BIRCH 

1 Face Cord $60 or 2 for $ J15 

WE HAVE « 1 QUALITY WOOD 
•Come see for yourself- :•• 

A l l WOOD DEUVERED WfTHIN A 
10 MILE RADIUS OF CANTON TWP. 

Lucas Nursery 
41680 Ford Rd„ Canton 
981-4666 or 981-5361 

MIXEO FlREWOOO - $25 lao* cord. 
2/aee cord minimum plus deOve/y. 

358-3047. 
MIXEO SEASONED HARDWOOD 

$55. Per Fee* Cord (4x8x18) 
For Free Detvary CaH: 634-1952 

81 Floor 8«rvte« 
A BETTER a O O R 8AND1NG JOB 

Old fioora our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new ftcore m-
Staled. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
Wa Install, sand 4 finish a l type* of 
wood. "Pickle* are a specialty." 
Free est. •'. , • 295-4924 

B & B WOOD FLOORS 
Instenaiion 4 refmishlng. CaH lor es
timate 421-7078 

OANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing • Hardwood floor* trutaited, 
finished, repaired. Division o i 
Desanto Construction. (22-1811 

HARDWOOD F I O O R 3 
lnitalf»tion; jandlng, *la!n!ng, fin
ishing* 4 repaira. Fre« Eat. Comm 1 
Re*. Can Bryan Ovy 662-4066 

90 Fumac# 
fotteti Of Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
CUSTOM I N S T A l l A t l O N S 

AH Fwrnsca Repair* I 
Discount Prloesl 4 7 1 4 8 8 7 

92 Furnftoft 
FtoW)lr»g A Repair 

QUALITY FURNITURE REPAIRS 
In home 0* offio*. Wood or uphol-
*(«ry. European Craft sman»hlp. 

Complete Gutter Work 
G *h=anbed 4 Aluminum 

InslU'd-. repaired, cleaned. 643-9196 

102 Handyman 
ou-rr-ALt 

Home Car* And Improvement 
Painting, Drywall, PkjmNng. Etc 

Phone Anytime: 669-4 507 

D.J. HANDYMAN; Painting. Dectrl--
ca). Plumbing. Ceramic tile. DrywaJi, 
Carpentry. Complela home renova
tions. Free Est. Reas. 535-8674 

HANDYMANJOE 
W E DO fT A L U 

Improvement* 6 Repair* 
U c . Free Est, - 624-7479 

UGHT HAULING 
Rubbish removal, basement/garage 
cleaning. Handyman services. 

CeILA5S--7244 

129 Land=scapJng 
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 

To have a professional landscape 
design service turn your ordinary 
yard Into a showcase environment. 
We hava 16 yeare of professional 
experience and epedafee In patio*. 
blue stone, carousel stone and day 
brick. Retaining wall*, planting* and 
sprinkling systems. Call: 

Grow Rite Design Service 
Free Estimate*. 663-4270 

LaCOURE LANDSCAPE Services 
Custom landscaping. Trees 6 
shrub* Installed. Retaining wans. 
Irrigation systems Installed 4 re
paired. CortunX snow plowing 4 
salting. Slid. 354-3213; 489-5955 

TERRY'S LAWN GROOMING 
Spring planting, flower bed arrange
ments. Iswn fertUiiing, 4 clean-ups. 
Free est. 6 2 8 4 6 6 8 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA - MICALLEFS LANDSCAPING 
Lawn cutting, spring cleanups, 
shrub trimming, lertlilring. Land
scape design. Free est. 358-1656 

ABF MAINTENANCE large lawns In 
Bloom Deld and Franklin area. 

626-1003 

140 Umouilr* 
8ervlce 

A 6 L UMOUSINE SERVICE 
1968 Csdiflac i door stretch. 

24 Hour Servtde anywhere In USA. 
Airport Express. 335-4461 

UMOUSINE SERY1CE 
Teittinger'e • New. super-stretch 
Lincoln, easts 6-10. Weddings, 
proms, airport runs. 680-8781 

144 Lock Service 
"DEADBOLTSvETG. 

Sold • Installed. Affordable prices. 
P h D - 7 2 8 4 3 5 6 

160 Moving A Storage 
- BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Size Job • Reasonable Rales 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estlmste - Insured 682-9172 

Retired Handyman 
Alt types of work. 471-3729 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town. 
Quick service; Free Est Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 647-2764 or 659-8138 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST IN TOWN 
Yard • Garage - Basement Cleanups 

TAKE AVVAY TRASH SERVICE 
CALL FRED-334-2379 

U G H t H A U U N G 
Rubbish removal, basement/garage 
cleaning. Handyman eervSces-

Call: 655-7264 

110 HouHcfranlng 
AFF0R0ABLE HOME CLEANING 

- B Y SUBURBAN 
CaB Cindy at 6 6 f -9820 Mon. thru. 
Frl. 9am till 4om. Gift Certkates 
available. FuDy Insured.: 661-9820 

' AMERIMAIO 
Dependable, Affordable Cleaning. 3 
Plans To Meet Your Need*. Serving 
Most Area*: Bonded. I n s . - 4 7 1 4 2 4 3 

CALL T Y - 0 MAlOS. 10% off Mon. 
taken on regular basis- new custom-
era. Gift certificates available. Bond
ed, In*. 4 Supervised. 425-2259 

CLEANING •.- = 
Complete, supervised cleaning 'The 
European W a y lor home 4 office. 
Ins,bonded. 8 .C.0 . lnc: 646-9044 

CLEANINQ SERVrCES-Cfeen house' 
Irom lop to bottom. Let me reiiev* 
you ol the drudgery ol housework. 
Honest 4 dependable. .420-3365 

COME HOME TO A SPARKLING 
Clean House Al An Affordable Price 

3 Yeara Experience. Can. 
Tonda Cleaning 622-5038 

HECTIC SCHEDULE? Can Karen at 
Cieansweep Housekeeping. Low 
rate*, Insured, bonded, supplies 
provided. References. 459-1319 

HOM E OR OFFICE CLEANING 
Low r*le, excellent Re*, Over 2 yr* 
exper. Thru* 6 Fri opening* avert
able . . 3*0-2766 

114 lircom«Tex 
Atkins Tax Preparation 
x Return* prepared M your home 
experienced C P A • 

Tax 
ft . 
osl returns $60. 

by experienced 
Mr. - ' 477-1703 

INCOME TAX 8ERV1CE 
C Z10 business form*. $ years «xpe-
rienoa. Very reasonable rates,. 

CaH *n«r 6pm: 728-4527 . . 

123 Janitorial 
AMERJMAio Commercial CHaning 

8maR Office Maintenance. 
Bonded A Insured. Baits'action 
Gutaanwed. 471-6243 

. 0 4 J Janitorial Servvc** Inc. 
W» tpadaHia m office 4 small In
dustrial shop*. C a l for Irea est. 

Jeff/Oary. 6 3 5 4 1 0 5 

OFFICe 4 APARTMENT 
Complete Jer>Mortal service. Floor 
maintenance, blind deemng dust
ing, vacuuming, e t c CaH 855-7264 

TECHNICL6AN 
Top quality {arMorial service* al th« 
lowest rat** . Many rt faranc** . 
3^4-1116 » 3 9 4 - 1 6 3 1 

CHANGING PLACES MOVING 
1 Room » Home «Otftoa 

Quality Service At Low Rates 
Free eat . - 674-3937 

EXODUS MOVING UNE 
Local, long dist. Office 4 residential. 
Quality move at low price. $35/hr. 
Spring Special. Anytime: 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Froe Estimates. Insured. 

U o e n s e * M P S C L - l 9 8 7 6 -
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

Low Rates. 548-0125 

MOORES 
MOVING & STORAGE 
• Apartment, home 4 office 

$38perhcur - 399-1159 

S 6 H M 0 V 1 N G 6 S T 0 R A Q E 
Your SaiWecUon is our GoaJI Rock 
Bottom Prices, loca l 6 Long Dis
tance. Piano Specialists. 633-2429 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING •*" . 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Drywall Finishing 4 :• 
Spray Textured Ceilings 

Paper Hanging 6 Removal 
•-' Aluminum Siding Refintshing 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed, 
with a 3 yr, written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
. ABSOLUTELY THE BEST DEAL 

O'HARA PAINTING 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REFERENCES 

595-8968 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior. Exterior 
Drywall 4 Plaster 

-1 Spray Textured CeUngs 
Paper Hanging & Removal. 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

8AVE $$ NOW-WINTER RATES 

Quality W o r k * Free Est. ; 

At Affordabl) Prices 
423-5112 565-5558 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICE8-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A« work fvtfy guaranteed 

FREE E3TTMATE8 

425-9805« 220-9885 
• 687-7498» 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Decorating -• 

# Interior Painting ' 
e Staining 4 Finishing -
• Paperhanglng 4 Removal 

647-3380.. 
• BOB 8 PAINTING PLUS* 

Oryw*l and Repair*: Spr*y Textur
ing, i . 

Fulfy insured with Reference*. 
Ceil for Iree est , 4 5 1 4 5 5 5 

CALL NOW FOR SPRING 
INT. 4 1 X T . • IN9. • DRY WALL REP. 

SINCe 1971 'FREEEST . . 
PAINTING BY M O R t 3 9 8 4 7 9 6 

165 Painting A 
Decorating 

CALO'S 
Custom I n t 4 Ext. Painting/ 
Wallpapering. Think Spring! 

We guarantee satisfaction; Free Est. 
We guarantee you will be like the 
100'* ol customer* whose homes 

wa have decorated, very satisfied! 
We're «11n home Interior 

478-4398 
CRAFTSMEN PAINTING 

wo take pride In want we do. Ouanty 
work unbeatable prices. Inierior, Ex
terior, Free Est Bob 487-4855 

CUSTOM COLORS 
Wallpaper removal, d iywal repair 

12 yts. experience. Paul 648-5418 

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interiors & Exterior*. 
Clean. Neat 4 Prompt. 
References since 1969. 5 3 2 4 9 7 8 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

W E D O f T A L U I 
FREEEST1MATES INSUftEO 

641-7766 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yrs. experience. Low pricesl 
Oependable/promptl $r. Dtse. 

AAA PLUMBING REPAIRS 
& INSTALLATION 

In every phase. Including dishwash
er* and an electrical appliance*. 
Complete kitchen and bath remod
eling. 30 yr*., Dc.. Insured. 8enlor 
d-scoum, low prices. Cell: 

FRANK RASHID 
Oays 474-3846 Eves.4 74-5652 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio -CB 
* TV - VCR REPAIR * 

in home service 

Free pick-up 6 delivery. 
Uc. - Sr. Discounts. 22 yrs. exp. 

7d*ys-Mlke 756-6317 

ALL PLUMBING SERVICES 
Quality work guaranteed. Reason
able (ales. Disc lo Senior Citizen*. 
Cal John. J4L Plumbing. 397-8265 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 ganon gas water 
heater replacement special 

$339.95...$AVE$60 
Can by 3pm Mon-Frl for same day 
instanatlon. Fully Uc. 6 Ins. 

532-5646 
C A L L - 8 A M S P L U M B I N O 

Water heater*; disposal*, faucet*, 
sewer*. No fob too big. no lob too 
smal. Beeper 660-3069 4 7 7 4 8 6 4 

JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE 
Quality work plus 100% cleanup. 

Interior* only, free estlm»tes 
476-0665 

JARVIS PAINTING ' 
Int. - Ext.. Low Prices - Free Est. 
15 yrs. experience. Licensed. Work 
Guaranteed - Fully Insu/ed 543-1704 

• KARM'S PAINTING* 
Interior painting, plaster, drywall re
pair, wodd refinlshtng, wallpapering. 
laux finishes. License, Insured 
Free Estimate guaranteed 791-4811 

KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY 
Specializing In custom interior 
painting and papering. Also exterior 
painting. Insured. 634-3758 

MIKES PAINTING 
CU3TOMSTAIN1NG 

Interior Exterior, free est. 
Can day or eve. 722-2065 

' N E E D P A I N T I N G DONE? 
Can -MERLIN'S PAINTING 

Reliable non drinker. Family man. 
References. CeJ. 634-0043 

PAINTlNO by MICHAEL-Int. 6 Exl. 
Strictly Highest Quality Interior*. 
Staining, Stucco, Wallpaper remov
al. Plastering. Free Est. 349-7499 

[, PAINTING' '• 
Quality work, dependable, plaster 
repair. References. Reasonable. Can 

586-3626 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. 
( in PaMt Your Space) 

Work Mvseif - Free Est. - Since 1967 
EXPERIENCEO IN FINE HOMES 

Frank C.Farrugia, 540-7106 

TOM MORSE PAINTING 
R e * . o r C o m l . * 10Yra.Exp. 
Free Estimates * References 

C A I T O M 665-9367 

WINTER RATES 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering, Repairs 6 Waffwashlng 
471-2600 of 635-6610 

21 Years 
& Still Painting 

IF YOU WANT IT DONE 
YESTERDAY, CALL US 

FA8T&NEATI 
Free Est 

HanK 

MalntyResldenlle! 
ery flexible schedule 

476-8106 

166 Party Planning 
V Flowara-Food-iBvc. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
View In your home 

Traditional 4 Contemporary Des'gn* 
High Quality 4 Low prices. 459-6271 

180 Piano Toning 
Repair * Reflnl$hing 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Compl. repair, rebuild , re finishing. 
MorvFrt9.9;Sat-Sun.9-5; 357-4068 

200 Platttflng 
AA SPECIALIST In tmaa water dam
age 4 plaster repairs. 35 years ex
perience. Clean. Work myseff. l i 
censed. CaH R c y 459-7197 

ALL PLASTERING 
WATER DAMAGE, PAINT PEEL 4 
DRYWALL REPAIRS, LICENSED. 
422-9384 , 318-2951 

* A-1 PLASTERJNO4 DRYWALL * 
Naw 6 Repair. Oust free, water dam
age, pamt peels 4 texture. 30 yrs 
*xp. l o w Pr ice* Free EsL; 476-7949 

BALIERINI PLASTERING 
Plastering, drywen, t«xture"work A 
palnl peels. New 6 repair. 35 vrs 
exp. Exe ref. Free est. insured. C M 
8el. . 435-7416 

* JACK'S WALL R E P A I R * 
Sptciafumg in dust free drywaA 6 
plaster rspaVe. 1 Day Compietlonl 
Insured, 462 2550 

LOW PRICES 
Vratef damage, In*, work, ptsster-
Ing. painting, repairs. , 471-2600 

PLASTERING 4 0RY\VAIL 
Repaka, additions, new work : 
i - A l work guaranteed 

State l ie . $46-2447, 4 7 4 4 7 2 7 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
& KEATING CO. 

Call Peter Friedman 
Anytime 855-1110 
Master Uc. Plumber. Water heaters, 
sewer deanlngs, sump pump*. In
stallation 4 repairs. Also new work 4 
remodeCng. Moderate prices. Elec
tronic paging means last service. 
"Prompt, dependable" Is our motto. 

GARRAITT PLUMBING - Complete 
plumbing 4 drain service. AO.C . 4 
ins work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate* Licensed. 443-8931 

LOWER RATES - Plumbing 4 Sewer 
Cleaning Repairs 4 Alteration*. 

471-2600 
PLUMBING WORK DONE 

Reasonable rates. Fast service. 
No fob too small. 

274-2469 

220 Pools 

PRE SEASON 
SALE 

Free home survey. 
Pools in all shapes 6 sues. 
RalnbowPooIS. 528-3620 

233 Roofing 
AAA QUALTIY ROOFING 
New, Reroof*. Tear-oil* 

Comm. Res. Repalra, Uc. 6 Ins. 
WOLVERINE ROOFING 937-1734 

AAA R O O F I N G . R u b b e r l t e d . 
Cutlers, Painting. Drywai. Etc. 

20 Years Experience 
Licensed, Bonded, References. 

Chuck Burns; 6 5 9 4 6 1 1 or 642-2216 

ACCURATE ROOFING A REPAIRS 
New roof*, Tear-otls, 4 Re-roof*. 
Lie. 4 In*. Res. 4 Comm. 
Neighborhood Const. Co. 644-5553 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROINARE 
Exeeflent work, 10 yr. workmanship 
warranty. References. Call Charlie 
anytime. 695-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
NEW ROOFS, Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*, Flashing, Drip L«dge, Vafiey*. 
Guaranieed. Reference*. Free Est. 
Licensed. 826-2733. ' 

ApEX ROOFING • Quality work 
completed with pride. Uc. Family 
owned. Fair prions. Memb. ol BBS, 
Days: 855-7223 Eve*.: 4 7 6 4 9 6 4 

B i t ROOFING • New • Repairs! 
Tear-off* - A Specialty) Gutter*. 
Vent* No lob too big or emeH. 

634-5334 - Free Est. • 9 3 7 4 1 3 9 

LOW PPJCE3 
3*lr. - - - -New 4 repair. Shingle*, flat tarring, 

cedar, gutter* 4 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

LOW PRICES 
New 4 repair. Shingles, flat tarring, 
Cedar, gutter* 4 reuied carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

PAT'S ROOFING OF LIVONIA 
Spodaltting In stopping ol leaks 

k e problem*. Free est. 
477-3365 

R E R O O F I N G 4 T E A R O F F 3 
30 yr*. experience. Free Estimate*. 
Residential 4 Commercial. 
JM3 ROOFING 625-5630 

ROOFING 
New 6 repair. 

Tear oft. 
Senior cltlien discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 
Win beat any price! 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
292-7722 

ROOFING 6 SIDING 
Complete remodeling. 

"Oualty at affordable prices" 
Ucensed buDder, In* . 4 Ref a 

DcGUlSe CONST. l . 6 4 3 4 7 4 9 

VAUOHN'8 ROOFING 8£RV)CE 
New, lear off*, fa-roof*, r eparl*. Ful-
fy guare^taed. 20 years experience. 

. . Free Estlmste*. 
455-6738 622-7887 

245 8twing Mtchlne 
Raptlr 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $4 60 
Free Est. If Additional Work Needed 
8 E W P R O . I N C . 443-1999 

269 Tile Work 
AAA TILE WORK 6 BATHROOM 

remodeKng. Complete remodeling 6 
small repairs. Budget priced. Expe
rienced. CaJ for Free Eat.. 427-9541 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New ceramic, tub 4 shower 

re-g/outing 4 re-ceutkJng. custom 
bath remodeling, uc . Rel. 477-1266 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Tile, marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, references. Ire* 
esi. Can Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC - Leaky shower*, re-

frouting, repairs 4 Install. Foyers. 
ecksptashes. shower doors. Work 

Guar. 30yeara Exp. 477-7915 

ALL TYPES - Ceramic Til* 
30 Year* Experience 

471-2600 
J. B. TILE COMPANY 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 

Fully Licensed 4 Insured 
For Estimates, call Jim 526-4540 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming, Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing ins. -
Free Eat 4424517 

AA ANDREW S TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Removal. 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free Esu-
matea We Do Good Work 1459-4655 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

326-0671 K no answer - 637-3479 

G 4 F TREE SERVICE 

Very Reasonable Rates. Free Esti
mates. Insured. 10 Yeara Experi
ence. 471-7211 

277 Upholttery 
J C.'8 UPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 olfice furniture, boat interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Eatlmates 

421-7746 

MiCHrQAN'8 » 1 Quality Uphojter-
at. Expert craftsman. Fast service 
l o w prices. Free In-home estimates 

356-4527 ; 

UPHOL8TER1NO 
29 Yra' in West Btoomfleld. 10 day 
service. Guaranteed Workmanship. 
AH fabric* 25% Off. 338^198 

284 Wallpapering 
AA CUSTOM WALLPAPER' 

Int painting and steamed c i /pe 
cleaning. CALL 660-1694 

A BETTER JOB. . 
WALLPAPERING 6 PA1NTW3 

Paper Stripping Plaster Repairs 
Exceflenl References «•-< 

1 5 Y r * . E x p , U c . Don: 3 4 8 4 5 4 0 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging. 

Plastering 4 Painting. Exp. - U c , 
Can Joe or Karen: 422-5872 

AH Right it'a Time To Do ft Right 
WALL TO WALLCOVERING, 

Joan: 420-2724 ^. 
Ruth: 624-6545 . • ' 

LOW PRICES;' 
P e p « r ( n g , ' R e m o v a l . P a l m i n g . 
Plastering, related repair* 471-2600 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING 
Designer, Textile, String*, e l d 

14 ye art Experience — ' 
MrkaMcGmiey * 360-2927 

WALLPAPER HANGER.-/.» 
EXPERIENCEO •-'n 

Fast result* 4 quality work n 
Margaret Hartman 625-9366) 

WALLPAPER HAHGING 
A* type* • vinyl, fabric 4 mural*.. 
25 yesre experlenoa. C a l Mark i 
Orferrle. • > ' 6 2 3 4 8 9 1 

WALLPAPE&ING 
$10 per ton. 
Painting 6 Plastering 

Wallpaper Removal. 
471-2314 

WALLPAPERING ' 
You lake care In choosing your pa
per, we take car* In hanging it. • • • 
Chrl* 319-7775 and Cathy 695-8034 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

INSURED -
A R N O l O G O l O I N 3 5 * - « « W 

263 Wall Wa*hlng 
LOW PRICES-GOOD WORK'. 

Welffttshing, window 4 rug clean
ing. Painting. A l typea ol repair*; 
H»ndyman.T 471-2600.633 8^10 

» 7 Windows 
WINDOW REPLACEMENT;; 

Woodorvinyl = -, £ 
Ron Dvga* BuBdlng . , „ 

4J1.5526 . ,'* ! 

WINDOWS. DOORS.S l t t r fG* 
20¾ OF F. Discount p r l o » > n = 

8 m c * 1969 - : ^ -
JOHN 8WEATHER-SEAL 3 5 * 4 4 5 7 
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500 HalpWanlad 
TELEMARKETING -^Experienced: 

'Evening. telemarketer! needed. 
. • 4 ^ 8 p n i shift 65.()0 hourpeus 

bonuses. C l * lor Interview 4 76-0092 

Monday, March 6,1989 04E *6F 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
AND VERIFICATION 

«7X» PER HOUR 

High earnings working In oof ne« 
Welt Bloomrteld execute offices. 
You mull have in excellent tele
phone porsoriajity, voice c îairty and 
ability to review end verify the accu
racy of r>«wmernber*pptauona. 

With e minimum o( 6 months experi
ence dealing wUh the pubDe. you 
could take advantage of IN* excep
tional opportunity. 

Attractive benefit* Include - lie end 
health ce/e coverages, paid hoadays 
and vacations. luiUon reinburse-
owi t end" much mot e. 

NATIONAL CREOTT CORPORATION 
855-0762 . 

; TELLER-FULL TIME 
We are seeking a tufl-time teller who 
Is willing to work flexible hour* dur
ing the week a* wel as Saturdey 
hour*. Previous cashier experience 
h) necessary. If you ere Interested In 
thlj |ob opportunity, please tend re
sume and salary history or apply In 
person to: 

Guaranty Federal Saving* Bank* 
23333 Eureke Rd . 
Taylor. Ml , 48180 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

• TELLERS 
Metropolitan National Bank of 
Farmlngton ha* Kill llmo position* 
for experienced tonere. Pleasant 
work envioronment, excellent bene-
fiti, salary commensurate vrith ex
perience. AppQcaton* accepted 
9 AM-11 30 AM and 1 PM-4:30 PM. 
37000 Grand River el Halstead. 
Fa/mlngton HiO*. 474-6400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Temp 
Placement Specialist 

Our firm ha* Immediate need lor a 
conscientious person who enjoy* a 
variety ol. duties lo Interview and 
place temp*. This I* a Ml time per
manent pcsiilon.' Experience in an 
employmenlagency tj required. 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1168 

THE OFFICE RESOURCE needs a 
qualified driver Vo deliver office sup-
poes. Prevlou* experience neces
sary. Good condensation 4 benefit 
program. Appty at 408 So. WesMng-
lon. Royal Oak. No phone ceils 
please. 
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THE SKY'S THE LIMIT 

AIRFREIGHT 
SUPERVISOR TRAINEES 

International air freight forwarder 
has supervisor trainee position* In 
their Detroit facility. We are looking 
lor indMduals who can handle a va-

• riety Of duties Including dock work, 
customer service and data entry. 

CONSIOER THE FOLLOWING: 
• growth potential 
. diverse job duties 
• excellent wage 
• last paced environment 

REQUIREMENTS: 
• general business background 
• excellent organizational sknis 
• good written & oral axas 
• abflity lo work long & varied 

hour* 
If you have the aspiration* lo ed-
vanoe you career quickly, send your 
resume today! 

AIR FREIGHT MANAGER 
P.O. Box 6067 

Warren Ml 48090-5087 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 rfelp Wanttd 

WAITPERSONS 
START IMMEDIATELY 

TROY/ROCHESTER. AREA 
: : OOOOPAY v 
BENEFITS PROGRAMS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Cea today to schedule an Intervlewt 

ENtEc3IH 
SERVICES, LT07 

588-5610 
WANTEO » 2 responsible lodMdual* 
with good driving record*, transpor
tation & fob referral* to work hard 6 
acme unusual hour*. . at 
pow«r*weeplng. J. snowplowlng. 
Wage* negotiable- •• «5-0078 

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN: Wanted 
lor .local Refrigerated Storage Com
pany. Daytime hour*. Warehouse 
experience preferred. Good wages 
and medical benefit*. Send resume 
to Box 124: Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. -36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. LfvOnla, Michigan 48150 

WAREHOUSE HELP. 
Fun time position* available. South-
field location. Must have previous 
Hi-Lo oVMng experience. We are a 
Union ahop porvfdlno excellent ben
efit* & working condition*. Send re
sume Including salary requirement* 
to attention: Mark, P.O. Box 6091, 
Southflefd. Ml 46085 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Our warehouse need* mature, de
pendable, responsible Individual* to 
puB. pack and process order*. Good 
working conditions, flexible hour*, 
tut and part time available. i5.00 
hourly to start. Apply In person Mon. 
thru FrL. 10am-4pm el: Heslops, 
22760 Heslip Drive, Novi. Ml., (be
tween Novl 4 Meadowbrook Roads, 
north of Nine Mile). 

WAREHOUSE - order sotector*, 
pricer • 4 packaging needed fun time 
7am-3:30 pm. No lay off*. Bght 
work. Pleasant working' condition*. 
Apply Arkki Distributing Co.. 43100 
Nine Mile Rd. Novl 

WAREHOUSE PERSON, FULL TIME 
Al shipping and receiving duUe*. 
Musi operate fork-lft Experience 
helpful. Send reference* or resume 
lo: 31993 W. 12 MiJe. »113. Farm-
InglonHiUs, M l . 48018. 

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL -
Wholesale knitting yam company 
need* wharenouse worker to puB 
and ship order*, stock shelves, etc. 
Good opportunity for, a responsible, 
dependable individual with math 
abttty. Benefit*. Send resume. sal-
ary requirement and hand written 
cover letter to: Laines Anny Blatt 
24752 Crestview CL. Farmlnglon 
HiSs, Ml 48331. 

WAREHOUSE-Perfect lor »tudont. 
Part-time winter, ful lime summer. 
Available Immediately. Livonia. 
E-OE. 425-9530 

WAREHOUSE POSITION-enlry 
level. Must be able to operate rj-
low Musj hav* valid Michigan driv
er* license and be able to drive 
company truck. Apply at: 
5433 Miter Rd., Dearborn. Ml 

WAREHOUSE/STOCK POSITIONS 
Entry level with performance In
creases. Oetafl minded, energetic 
serious worker* only. Full Ume with 
benefit*. Apply In per*orv Oobb* 
Furniture. 977 E. 14 Mile Rd.. 2nd 
floor. Troy, M l . 48043. 

WAREHOUSE WORK • PART TIME 
lor ttudent or retirees, male or 
female, no heavy tfilng. flexible 
hour*. $3.50 per hour. American 
Shortening 4 Oil. 34115 Industrial 
Rd. Uvonla. 

: THE TROWBRIDGE 
\-^ Challenging positions available for 
, ' qualified person* in the loOowtng 
. department*: 
i Chauffeur. Ml time day shift 
I Conc*erge. p ^ time evening* 
i . . Please contact Susan Hopklnson, i 
i ; ; Cvector.al 352-0208j 
[--. TIRED OF 6ELUNO FRENCH FRIES ! 
J ., lor »3 35 per hour? Why not be-! 
. .v come an appolnlmenl secretary at 
}>, Michigan'* largest social introduc-
• — tion service. Base wage 4 commj*-
, *lon amounting to t5-» I t per hour. 
! For more Information, contact Terrt 
( a L _ 528-3060 

| RETlREOTOOt MAKER 
' fu l or part time. Plymouth area. 
' Contact Ron: 
J 455-4020 

c TOOL 4 GAGE 
4 LAYOUT INSPECTOR 

' u MoeOer Manufacturer seek* person 
• with 3 yr» minimum experience. 
< Please apply In person 8am-3pm. 

47725 Michigan Ave. Canton. Mich. 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
immediate openings for afternoon 
shift. Forkltft experience necessary. 
Must be dependable. Steady em
ployment. Hourly rate + paid bene
fits. Plymouth area. Send resume to: 
Wvehouse. P.O. Box 8128. Detroit 
Ml 48208. 

WAREHOUSE worker needed for 
computer refurb. 3VA hour work 
week, good benefit*, Cel Virtual 
Technology, Rochester m i * 

853-6000. 

1 Tool Room Helper 
' Experienced In tawing, drtning. tap-

. , ping and deburrlng part*. Steady 
'. emptoymenl, overtime. Excellent 

pay and fringe benefit*. 
NORMAC, INC. 

. 720 E. BaaeTme Rd., Northvflle. Ml. 
?_. 3492844 

TOP SALARY - Nannies needed. Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re-
Sable, irve-ltVout, fua/part time. Can 
The Nanny Network, mc 939-5437 

• TOY DISTRIBUTOR ha* fun time 
i opening* In repair and packaging. 
> Apply In person: 
j"—NevrBrtghf,:419 vi Ford Rd^ 
( 7- "Canton. Ml. Rear Building 
t _ (Across Ihe street from Man'*) 

TRAINEE 
, Machine Shop 
. " ' Bridgeport. Turret Lathe. CNC. Weal 
. . for young man. Must b*> mechaniceJ-
, „ fy Inclined. No experience neces-
, sary. Overtime, paid health Insur-
, _ ance. t5 hour. Apply 8 AM. - 4 PM. 
, •* al 1122 Naughton. Troy. 

TRANSMISSION RE8UILDER 
experienced only. Apply: General 
Transmission. 16221 Grand River. 

838-6006 

< - - • 
<-.' 

TRAVEL AGENT 

» ~_JK<UI expertence. Can 9am-5prrt, 
• —Mon-Frt. . 540-0144 

TRUCK 800Y ASSEMBLERS 
, temporary Job* 7am-330pm. Mon 
i ; x-*hru FrL Apply In person Nov* Manu-
j ; o fscturing 25555 Seetey Rd. Novt 

• 
i 
• 

* 
F 
i 

TRUCK DRIVER 
experienced sleeper team driver*. 2 
year* experience. Fun lime. Compa
ny paid benefit*. Major medical. 

"denta l , optical, retirement. Phone 
between 9 AM-2PM. Mon. thru FrL 

nv>- •' .532-8118 
—r - An Equal Opportunity Employer 

t U i 
TRUCK DRIVERS • Mu*t have 
thaufleur* Bcense. reliable irans-

i« portatlon and know Irt-county a/ea. 
—Apply Jn per»on: Mon. • f i t , 10-4. 

'»Sf Manufecturara Or^ Newburgh/ 
Cherry Ha are*. Westtand. 

TRUCK DRIVER with good peraon-
--afity A Mk»man»Np quafitle* fo» 

high lech metal treating lo make de-
tverle* In K ton pick-up. 549-6406 

r rTRUCK DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
KV^IELP • experienced In furniture de-
—*very, Good benefit*. Apply In per-
^ t o n , Ctasslo Interior*. 20292 

MidoTebettRd.,Uvon)a. 

\?> r TRUCKOWV£« 
wanted tor over Ihe road. Driver 

> mu»t be OOT certified, bondable, & 
i able to travel up to 25 days p * 
\ m o n ^ Appoctnt ahoukj po»»e»* 
i managerial skus. Contact John 
| —Mon.-Frl. 10*m-4pm «4-23*3 

\ TRUCK/GENERAL MAINTENANCC 
} T\A time position for fieel m*Vv 
?»• taneno* of approximately 25 one 
} - - ton truck* 4 buMmg repair. Paid 
J ' BC/B3. uniform*. • holiday*, vaca-
i Sldni A lie Insurance. Apply at 
J Dougia* Food* Corp, 9im-4pm. 
J v Mon-Frt t l J2418 Industrial Rd . 
{^©^(jenClty. , 4J7-5300 

) TYPEWRITER SERVICE TECH , 
i E Experienced on execute and **ec-
l tronlo «»uipm«nt. Fvfl tlm* with 
t' MbenefiH.C*JlMlH.-' 356-2300 

1* 
t 

(/>•<• VANORIYER j 
" for 8«n)of CrtUen*. Central Oakland 
County. 8pW *hjft. 9 hr». • day. 
Mon.-Frl <>»•» i Chauffer'* tfc:«n»e 
itqulred. Retlreet weleom*. Oorv 

jactAnrHlahey, 64M04O 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyw 

VENWNQHCLPtn 
Heeded. No experience neoMaa/y. 

yf» train. C*» Wed & Thur* between 
6*m-5pm. - 476-8309 

»̂ , „VlD€0 TAPE ARCHIVIST • PrOO/tH-
*lv* Ngh lech Arm In ScvthWd 1« 
aoeking an bdMduei lo perform 
vartou* fhyary a v*u« tfutkaa. P » 
Ideal caftdMeH «•« b* detat orient. 
* d 4 b * » b k » l o » f i a p * c k heavy 
materW*. Prevlou* ttxary •xparf-
•no» hefcjfui but not. neoeesfry. 

H i d 
P 0 boa 451, latrtrvp VTnege, 

©end qgeMcatlon* l r ,«*4*|9 J***J> 

Ml 4*8076 

\ • feqUrameni 
i vWla-POfj 
J , u i i V i 7 * 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Order teiector* wanted 30 hour/ 
week or more. $9 hour,- heavy lifting 
and pale ft* |ack driving required. 

Apply In person: Moa-Frl between 
9am-4pm at: 

28244 Ford Rd.. Garden City 

J.T.P. FUNDED 

WAYNE WESTLANO Community 
School* William 0. Ford Vocational/ 
Technical Center announces posi
tion opening: Instructor • Auto Me
chanics. Applicant must posaesa fufl 
vocational certification In a/ea. 
Send resume to: Mary M. Mc 
Gowan. Executive Director, 38745 
Marquette. Westland ML 46165 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELDERS. FITTERS a GENEML 
LABORERS - Fabricator need* pro
duction welder* 6 fitler*. Fufl bene
fits/health, life 6 dental insurance. 
13 paid hoDday*. Bono* day*. Apply 
at 52700 PonUac Tr.. Wixom. 

WELDERS - MfO. Experienced pro
duction work. Apply In person be
tween Sam-Ham. or lpm-4pm at; 
BMC MFG. 100 S Mia St Plymouth 

AnEquaTOpporturJty Employer 

WELDERS 
MIG 

EXPERIENCED 
Start 

$7.40/hr. 
Benefits 
STATE 

FABRICATORS INC. 
30550 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

WmlleW.ofMlddiebelt 
. WELDERS 

Urgent need tor several Tig Welder* 
tor long term assignment*. Seeking 
1 lo 3 yea/* retited experience. 
PleasecalL '. ~ . 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

425^220 

WINKELMAN'S 
The FoBowIng CLERICAL pOSfUon* 
are available al our Prymoulh head
quarter*: 

CASH CONTROL 
Strong Accounting background. 
Computer /lotus knowledge, good 
orgafcattonel SkBI*. Bghl typing. 

BUYER'S CLERICAL -
1-2 year* math related work experi
ence, exceBent attention to detail, 
prefer some retal experienoa/lniar-
e*l 4 cofJeg*. 

CLERIVTYPIST 
typing 55-*Owpfn, good number* 
apptitude, exoshent communication 
sliOs, word procftssl/v- Retail expe-
rience Mghr/ deslraW* 

SAMPLE MOOEL 
Individual to model Our sample ab* 
10 garment* 4 do flgM ckvkal. 

We offer good »iartlng pay rate 4 
»rtfl rouhded b«nen( program. In
cluding liberal merchendts* dis
count. To expior* further, ca« 
Mr*. Mann at 451-5225 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

W1REPERSON 
AmNilou*, mdvstrioui, wOBng to 
learn. tmmedUle employment wVlng 
conuolpanel*. Apply In p*r*on ohfy. 
«»m-4 3 V n , J i c. ELECTRIC, INC., 
6906 Chase, Rd. Dearborn, Ml 

XEROX OPERATOR 
Experienced on 9900. Fufl 4 
time. CeJNRC-Troy. 585-1330 

YOUTH LIVING CENTERS 
*eek» positive fok* model people 
with room m theV home for a home. 
les* youth. We bffer room a board. 
Wayne County only. CeJ: , _ . a l . 
Barbara Adam* 729-8945 

602H*lpW«ni«d 
P»nt>H>INdte>l 

~ * T ALOHA IPM* " * 
We'l beel your current 8NF wag* lo 
Wn our tiaety »*4m of fXcrfee**on-
ir*. Enloy worVloB h ovr r»»ort»«l-
tmg with a M eorrifinenl oTbeftjj 

M you are, a* Mr*. ^ ^ a i ! i 7 r S 

ASSISTANT: B^mlngfuirn/aovtfv 
tm « N Denial « i * * * 2 y « 2 ? ! * 
kjokkvg for a brigtA. prt»w«*j *• 

602 »W|>W»nl#tf : 
D*nUI-M*dtcal 

A;R.T; : -
A fun time position exist* for an' . - -. 
experienced' A&cradlied Record 
Technician. In Utilization Review. We 
oiler an attractive salary range 4 
benefit package/ Interested appo-
canii should send a resume to: 
Human Resources Depl, Si. Mary 
Hospital. 36475 W. 6 MJe, Uvonia. 
MI48154 . 

BILLER 4 RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time, medical experience) help
ful. WetUand. Resume to P.O. Box 
65554. Westland, Ml 46185-6864 " 

BILLING CLERK 
Sinai Hospital of Detroit has an Irn* 
mediate r^portunlfy In Our patient 
Accounting Dept for experienced 
biiier. 
Requirement* Include•« 1 yea/ re
cent facility or professional conpd-
nent billing experience, typing: of 25 
wpm; famjaarity With Bwe Cross/ 
commercial' outpatient bOing and 
medical terminology. Knowledge ol 
IC09 coding preferred. 
Weoffer a competitive wage and 
comprehensive -benefits package 
For immediate consideration please 
respond with resume to: 

. SINAI 
HOSPITAL OF OETROIT 
Employmeal OfDce - KBJ 

1 67«7W.Ou1erOr. 
Detroit, Mi 46235 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
Pari lime to assist In account* pay
able 4 Inventory, approximately 20/ 
h/». per week. Bookkeeping 4 com
puter experience necessary. Musi 
be available to work morning hour*. 
Send resume to 377 Amefla St. 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

502 rklpWamttd 
v LHnt«t-M«dic*i 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced 
for specialty office m 8outhn«jd, wW 
pay |7-$8/Tif minimum pkj* bene
fit*. Please c*B 6hlrley for Interview 

-352-4551 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT' 
Farmlngton Hifls area.. Lab and 
computer experience preferred but 
not necessary. Work Mon.-Tues.-
Thur*-Frt. 737-7850 
1 DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Np~ experience necessary. Four 
day*, Westland area. 728-1730 

••••:. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time/No experience necessary. 
W.Bk>omfleld.C«ll • 851-2980 

DENTAL ASSISTANT; FuB Urn* In 
the Huntington wood* area. Experi
enced preferred, Call 6434834 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
full time for Uvonia specialist office. 
WiEng lo train a career minded kv)l-
vtduaf. Jan ' 261-7601 

OENTAL' ASSISTANT: Part time. 
Day* or evening* and Saturdays. No 
experience necessary. N. Uvonia 
office. 471-0795 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed to add to our growing prac
tice in beautiM office, 6 Mile.4 New
burgh, Lfvonla. Experience pre
ferred. Would consider M or part 
time. 591-0011 626-1494 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Quality oriented practice m West-
land seeking a Chalrsldo Assistant 
with experience in general denhuy 
with special emphasis In prosthet
ics. Fufl time. Top pay for the right 
candidate 4 attractive benefit pack
age. 722-5133 

BOOKKEEPER 
3 yrs modlcaJ experience preferred 
flexible hour*, competitive wage. 
CaB 573-4320 

BUSY SOUTHFlELO Surgery Office 
has an immediate opening for • reli
able, professional an around recep
tionist, who Is experienced and 
work* wefl with patienis Phone, typ
ing. King end other otfice duties. 
Calf Jan. 642-1415 

CANTON CARE CENTER 
- RN'S - LPN'S. new wage scale, all 
shifts available, can Linda Ftelsctv 
man 397-0600 

Cardiac Cath. Lab 

Nurse 
FuD-Ume day position for a Nurse 
with Ce/diac Cath. Lab and KJU ex
perience. Current CPR certification 
b requtred. Minimurn.013 year*'ex
perience In cardlovascufa/ proce
dures preferred. 

Cardiovascular 
Technologist 

Part-time position available In our 
new CC Lab. Hours; Monday. 
Wednesday, Thursday 8 a.m.-nooa 
Tuesday and Friday 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Appecani must be a graduate of an 
approved CVT program, certified or 
eligible. Preference wia be given to 
the candidate with a minimum of 2 

Sara* experience In a Cardiac Cath. 
b Submit resumes to Human Re

source* Department 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46024 

471-5656 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIEK/FULL TIME 
Benefitv WoQdland Health Care 
Center. Novl 
548-8000, Ext 325. 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANTS 
Friendly, caring and responsible 
people needed to fil morning pa
tient transport and PM cashier posi
tions. Approx. 30 hr*. per wk. Good 
pay. Experience desirable but not 
necessary. Apply In person: Kotia 
Chiropractic Ufa Center. 28800 W. 6 
MM at MiddlebaK. Farmlngton HHU 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Our busy 
podlatric/ortho office Is searching 
for a brighi energetic person with 
chaJr side experience who enjoy* 
fast pace. We offer a chaEonging ca
reer opportunity In a team oriented 
environment Pfcase cal Monica at: 

425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Uvonia group practice Is seeking an 
energetic, mature dental assistant 
for hygiene depL Good communica
tion ska* 4 a pleasant personality 
are a must Minium 2 YTS. of clinical 
dental experience. COA or RDA pre
ferred. 11 you ar* looking for room to 
grow, cak for us for an interview. 
Good salary with benefits. Cafl 
Karen Webber 261-969« 

502 H#tpW*vit4KJ 
; D^UW44>dlc*» 

DENTAL SECRETARY 
Our growing 'practice t* searching 
for • mufti-lalented person to cheer
fully answer our constantly ringing 
phone and skfllMly control our ap
pointment book whit* maintaining a 
sense of humor. You must htva • 
minimum of 1 year dental experi
ence, especially with Insurance, and 
be dedicated to delal and follow-
op. We offer exceBent benefit* and 
salary. Pie*** cal 459-5370 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN: Experienced 
in afl phases of C 4 B and Ceramic, 
for in house lab. Artistic, enthusias
tic and productive WidtvlduaJ earn* 
»35 to MOK, plus benefits. r 

Call 642-6430 

5WH*4pWwitfd 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT for West 
etoomfMd pediatric offio*. Flexible 
hour*. . Also twt ev*B*bt* In 
ScvOVWd office- Experience pre
ferred. , - . . - - • 657-fl70 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
PODIATRY 

looking lor top-of-the-Gne assistant 
for acuve practice. Must be hard 
working individual. Starting $7 per 
hour and higher according to expe
rience. Experience preferred. Fufl or 
part time. CaJ - 476-4639 

EXPERIENCED MICRO SURGERY/ 
Plastic-Reconstructive EuSor need
ed". Fu». time, Please send resume 
10: Mune Gouda 22250 Providence 
Dr., Ste. 'LL300, $qvthfi«W, Ml 
48075. 

EXPERiENCED-Medkval secretary 
or assistant. Pefersbty with compul-
er and billing experience. Full time. 

. . . • 631-5150 

EXPERIENCED" MEDICAL ASSIST
ANT: Needed part time in pleasant 
Troy OB/GYN office. Venepuncture 
experience, and cheerful personality 
a must! Competitive wages and ben
efits available. 
CaB Ann 362-4430 

EXPERIENCED -OPHTHALMIC 
TECHNICIAN with out-going per-
sonasty. We are looking for an ex
ceptional person to (dn our congen
ial team of professionals. 524-2163 

FILE CLERK/PART TIME 
Medical records department. Entry 
level Benefit*. CeJ 348-8000. 
Ext. 325. 

FRONT DESK - part Ome 
LAB ASS'T • part time For Doctor'* 
office In Birmingham. Can Mon. thru 
FrL 647-5650 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Henry Ford Medical Center - Fair-
lane Is seeking an energetic Denial 
Assistant with hospital based dental 
ctinlc. The successful candidate 
should be skilled In aJ phases of 
-efvairside- techniques with a mmt-
mum 2 years experience. Certified 
or registered preferred. Experi
enced need only apply. Contact: 
Barbara Fleming at 593-8218 or 
send resume to: 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTEfl FAIRLANE 

PERSONNEL 

19401 Hubbard Or. 
Dearborn, Mi 46126-2699 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOME HEALTH 
AIDES 

NURSING AIDES 
JOIN OUR 

NEW PROGRAM 

Are you tired of caring for adults? 
We are offering an exciting alterna
tive BECOME A NAN NYl 

Red"Cross ChBd Care Certification 

DENTAL HIYGIENIST 
Part-time position for brand new 
family practice In Farmlngton Hills. 
2-3 day* a week. Flexible schedule. 
Occasional Saturdays. Please cafl 
for an Interview. 4 73-8822 

DENTAL HYGIEN13T 
Monday*. Fine family -practice. 
Pleasant office. Top salary. Oak 
PartVSouthfleid Area. 
Day*967-1105Eves. 851-9593 

OENTAL HYGIENIST tor busy prac
tice, part time possible ful time. Re
laxed atmosphere. Great Incentive 
plans avertable. Call N3d. 645-5777 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
1H day* per week, private office. 
Good pay. Telegraph/Joy Rd. area. 

531-7800 

CHIROPRACTK) ASSISTANT. Am
bitious self motivated Individual In
ter asted In helping people In alter-
nauveheatttcar*. . 471-6001 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 

for large patient oriented practice. 
Waterford area 681-2133 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
FuB or part time. Moo-Wed 9-6. 
Tues-Thur* 12-7. alternate Satur
day*. Farmlngton. 478-3285 

Claims Processors 
A mator Detroit based health care 
organization has Immediate open
ings for Claims Processor* ip ana
lyze 6 process dalms. 
Requirements Include knowledge of 
medical terminology. 2 years experi
ence with dalms adjudication, 
bealth care bOing or reimburse
ment, or Insurance bSUng. Wa offer 
an excellent starting salary a com
prehensive benefit package. Quas
hed appOcant* please send resume 
4 salary requirement* to: 

PERSONNEL OEPVCP - ... 
P.O. BOX 02608 

DETROIT, Ml. 48202 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Clerical 
Transcrlptionlst 

Rehabilitation Services 
fuB-llme position 3 pjn.-11 pjtv, 
Monday-Friday lor a Transcrlpuon-
ist wim experience-tn CPT and IBM 
systems and central dictation. Posi
tion requires typing 65 wpm and one 
year of experience In hospital tran
scription. For more Information cafl 
Barbara Giorgio. 471 -8656. 

Coder Abstractor, 
Part-time (2 days/week rotating). 
This position require* an ARTVfth 
CPT Physician Coding. Send re
sume to Human Resources Depart
ment. ' 

Botsford General 
Hospital . 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK-PART TIME 
Needed for t-8pm shift Apply m 
person: Uvonia Nursing Center, 
28910 Pfymouth Rd. Uvonia. 

CROWN 4 BRIDGE PLASTER Work 
experienced, benefits, 
CaB John 7anv2pm 435-3710 

CYTO/TECHNOLOGIST 
Fu3 time position, private . lab, 
SouthfWd area. Flexible hours. At 
lease 2 year* experience. Cal Mon> 
fri.,1tAM-2PM. 657-6060 

OEMATOLOGlST looking for young, 
energetlo, ful time Medical Assist
ant No weekends. Experience pre
ferred but not required. Send 
resumes to 25510 Plymouth Rd., 
Bedford, M l , 48239. Alt: JuBe. 

WESTBLOOMFlEtO 
Dental hyglenlst needed to work 3 
day* per week pkri Saturdays In 
prevention oriented practice, 
CaX 651-2240 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -fufl Urn*. 4 
handed experienced only. Birming
ham office- 642-6135 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/fleteptlOhHt 
Out people oriented office 1» looking 
for an enV*/*)a*tlo person to )c*i 
our team. Training required, experi
ence prtf erred. Rochester area. . 

65?-7»72 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Experienced 
for Lfvonla office. Top salary 6 
bonuses. Can 47M707 

OENTAL ASSISTANT for Rochester 
HUlt office. Experience desired, 

- ~ 653-2222 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Private dental practice with a per-
*on*kted humanistic approach is 
searching for • cheerful muttHalent-
«d chefcsWe teefstant who want* to 
be cteiktnged and to grow profe*-
sionaty. You must have a minimum 
of 2 years experience *nd be dedi
cated lo detail and foaow up. We Ot
ter excellent benefit* and **»*ry. 
Cal and as* for Oebby. 961-15/4 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Greet hour* •.greal boee, farmlriiv 
ton •*#»." 553-65» 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Outgoing 
cheerful perotn needed m canton. 4 
handed derrtkrtry, experienced onty. 
4 day*. Save*. No * * H . 450-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed pert-tkisa for friendly offiea 
In irronia. Fkwibfc* hour*. Experi-
*/K4(*ef*rf«d.C4tl 4761300 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. -Ful 
Good woriSng tondWOh*. Metuf*, 
experience a muait frtendfy. 8 o * a 
CvW 4 W . Canton Ar**: 961-3454 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, 
W* want you. Greet working envv-
ronment greet **4*ry. fid-Urn* posi
tion. YouTlov* It! Celt 357-1709 

OENTAL HYGIENIST needed lo cov
er a maternity leave. Approx May lo 
Aug. Musi be outgoing 4 good with 
chWren, 35 hours a week in our 
friendly 1 dentist office. 397-1021 

DENTAL HYGIENIST tor Dearborn 
practice, 4 days/wk. Hr*. negoti
able. M benefit*, we're looking for 
someone who is highly motivated, 
enthusiastic, who enjoys working 
with people, please cal Mon. thru 
FrL 9-5 561-0500 

— - DENTAL 
HYGIENIST 

PART TIME 
If you are looking for a position In * 
growing, team-oriented practice, of
fering benefits, paid vacation, bonus 
4 uniform a.'Vowanoe, cal 559-6818 

DENTAL HYGIENISTS 
OENTAL ASSISTANTS 

•Work 6 P* APPRECIATED! 
• PICK your days 
• Your skitis ar* NEEDEOI 
• Enjoy FLEXIBILITY with temporary 

short or long terra assignments. 

We have several maternity 6 surgi
cal leaves avtsabte immediateTy. 
Even If you want to work fust one or 
two days, caJ: 

DENTAL CONNECTION 
855-1315 

DENTAL KYGIENEST part time. En-
thusisatic, for growing Lfvorua off
ice. Mon evenings 4 Saturday*. Cal 
Helena 425-1610 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed for 
friendly offioe In Lfvonla, Thursday 
and Saturday. Call: 476-4306 

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Pediatric dental offioe. Farmlngton 
Hills. No evenings. Salary plus bene
fits. 653-3260 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Modern denial offioe. Pleasant 
working conditions, t or 2 days: 
Fri., 9am-Spm, SaL, 8am-12:30pm. 
Can 396-5545 

OENTAL HYGtENOT 
needed pari time. Tues. afternoon a 
every Other Sat Very flexible. 
Great opportunity for axhrancement. 
Cal . , •••"• . . 476-1650 

DENTAL HYGIENEST • M l * d«y 
{every 8«t of ajHatnUa Sals) Con
genial mutu staff office In Plymouth 
established fecal system. Pleasant 
work environment. Salary commen
surate with experience. 453-6650 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - experksftoed 
for wel established crown 4 bridge 
practice. Top salary. Al r*ptk» con
fidential. No evenings.. Evergreen/ 
John Lodge are*. Days, 554-4344. 
After 7pm 626-2661 

GROWING DENTAL PRACTICE 
Dearborn group practice looking for 
enthusiastic, motivated Individual. 
Puff .time dental assistant needed. 
Some experience preferred, but wffl 
train the right person. Salary and 
beneftis commensurate with abili
ties and experience. 665-5507 

Provided, on* V*a/ cnAJ-tSr* 6xpo-
rience required. 

CALL TODAY 343-4357 
Next dsss starting soon 

ST. CLAIR 
PROFESSIONAL 

MEOICAL SERVICES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Needed for 
pleasant NorthvtBe FamBy Praxtice. 
Pud Ume. Experience required. Flex
ible hours and escefien! working 
condition*.. SaJtry negoitebie. 
Pleas* send resume In confidence 
to Michigan Famly PhysWans: 8012 
Mlddlebefi. Westland. 46185. Atten-
tidnOaria. 

MEOKAl ASSISTANT end Recep
tionist (2 Positions). Part-time even
ings 4 Saturday, Lfvonla Dr.'s Office. 
PieaUcaa . - - '• 427-9222 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Prior experience. Ful time, benefits. 
Orthopedic background ideal. West 
Bloomfield. 655-7400 

502 H*tpW«nk«l 
DwUI MuHcri 

NURSE 
AIDES 

Al Shifts. Fta or part time. Wd 
train. U 30 an hour. Appfy In per

son; ' 
. CAMELOTHALl 

NURSING HOME . 
35100 Ann Arbor Trail 

Lfvonla, 622-1444 

• MEOICAL ASSIST ANT 
PART TIME 

Gynecology Department. 
Cafl 353-5020. , 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time 

Internal medicine DepartmenL-Cal 
348-8000. Exl. 325. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for busy 
pediatric office In Plymouth. Ful or 
part time with experience) only. 

459-9260 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Part time. 
Patients afl ages. Want to Join our 
team? Respond In writing lo: 
Sle. 0300. 26206 W. Twelve Mile, 
Southfietd, ML, 46034. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl Ume for podiatry offioe In West-
land. Experience preferred, but wil 
train right person, immediate open
ing. 525-6460 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - fuB lime for 
Lfvonla family physician. Please 
send resume with salary require
ment to: Otfice Manager. 37799 
Professional Center Or. Livonia, ML 
48154 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed to provide health testing to 
Industrial employees In the Mid
west Must be able lo stay out of 
town Tues. through Fri 
Please cal 557-1241 

MEDICAL 
.ASSISTANT 

HOMEMAKERS 
Home care nurse aide class offered 
March 14,15. 16. Must be wtning to 
work Pfymouth, Canton. Novl. West-
land areas. Deadline for sign up. 
March 10. 

HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS 
OF ANN ARBOR INC. 

747-6070 

HYGIENEST - needed 1½ lo 2¼ 
days with perlo 6 root planing back
ground. Farmlngton Hifls office. 

553-3888 

HYGIENIST 
Family Dental Practice seeks part 
lime Hyglenlst. 8-12 hrs. per week, 
1½ day*. Warren, Mich.. 751-3100 

HYGIENIST 
General dentist looking for experi
enced hyglenlst Birmingham Area. 
Oays flexible. 642-5000 

HYGIENIST 
Uvonia. part time. 
Mon.6ThurS-
Cafl 422-0800 

HYGIENIST - Part time, Mon 4 Tue. 
Mature, dependable and out going. 
Cafl Suzanne for Interview, 

669-0170 

INSURANCE BlLlEArReoeptionlst 
Ful Ume for 8outhfield Ophthalmol
ogy officer Should be mature, pa-
tlent ori*nt*d. responsible. Experi
ence preferred.- Reply fo box 924 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

INSURANCE verification and coDec-
Uons clerk. Experience preferred, 
data entry experience helpful. Ful 
time and benefits. Jean, 353-8244 

LAB ASSISTANT 
Part time arternoon and midnight 
position. Private lab. Southfteid 
area. No experience necessary. 
$4.75 per hour. Cal Mort-Prt. 
11AM-2PM. 557-*060 

LAB TECHNICIAN/PART TIME 
For doctors office. Approximately 
20 hours a week. Experience neces
sary. Uvonia. 425-5200 

LPN • ful time afternoon shift. Basic 
nursing lacHity located In NW Wayne 
County 283-9020 

LPNRN 
needed for private duly cases. Dear-
bom Helghts/RfverYtew area. Ful or 
part lime. Good wages. 360-0202 

LPN/RN 
Work In a very posWve moot ing 
etmospher*. ExcOenl pay rlus com
mission. ExoeOenl hours, no even
ings or hokJays. Fufl time plus bene
fits. Call Nicole. 559-7386 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS 

FULL OR PART TIME 
See Mre. Martin . 

Director of Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

L P N * - M Ume, 3-11 30pm,akJaed 
nursing car* facility. $10 per hr. with 
experience. Ful benefit* package 
thai wffl transfer wrthh the Mercy 
Corporation- Appfy or cafl us to 
team more about our employment 
opportunities. 

656-3239 • • . * : . 

Mercy Bellbrook 
8 7 3 V Avon Road ; 

Rochester HIHs. Ml 48063 

LPNS 
wanted to Join our nursing team. Fu* 
or part time avaKabk*. Start $9 per 
hour without insurance. $6,60 wfth 
Insurance. Apply kl person: Uvoma 
Nurskig Center, 26910 Pfymouth 
Rd. Uvonia. 

LPN'S 

DENTAL OFFICE MANA0ER/RE-
CEPTION1ST for friendly relaxed 
denial practice kY NortlrvV*. w a 
train. Can for Interview 349-3660 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Southfietd dental famfry-practici* 
needs Wendfy, team oriented per-
sort Experience In meoVal or denial 
bMng preferred. Competttfv* salary 
and benefits. Send reeum* to; 
Or. R«g*i*to. 1823» W. 12 M*e Rd. 
lathrup VHtage, M l , 48076. 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Mutt have phone akMs. 
Plymouth ansa. CeH 455-4070. 

OENTAL R€CEPTrOH«ST 
Fu* Ume, Wettfend are*. Exo***ni 
p a y * t^jQ^^S^V***1 • f foa-
phere. Ej©#rk*nc4 preferred* 

0€NTALReCtPTK>NI$T 
***** tw****^ ftr yi+*gy***+d 

couo<9i> t»xi###rHl M*wy 4 ¢#^#^%. 
CeflJan, 2617101 

OENTAL K<%pnOffQT/A««*s«nt 

Fiifo^f*! C * * ^ / H f . • • • d i 4^0*M 

»fc* — ~ •* ^ - k ^*^^k.K^MaW^ f*l w ^ • j^haaf*B 

W l P V I 0*rw0# W\ r»#iVvW^> PWV*#Or« 
S H potWenwwiet**. Call 2MMMM 

W* ar* looking for dedicated LPN* 
to enhance our carina al*ff to a 
skirled nursing center for deyelop-
mentaff/ disabled adults, we have 
M and part lima day or afternoon 
shift* avafl*bk», Suoeivlaory experi
ence is helpful Exc***n1 wage and 
benefit package* offered. Contact 

NTubb.D.O.a 
729-0657 

An Ed^alOpportvrnfry Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS/ 
RECEPTK)NtST8 

Experienced ©nrv, M or part Uma. 
Good benefit* 6 flexible schedule. 
WaBedls*«*r**lamlrypr»cl)o*. 

6244511 

MEOtCAl ASSISTANT 
For busy mternal medWne practice 
In SowthfiekJ. Must ba experienced 
k\ EKG, PfT and Injection*. Ful and 
pan Bm*. 657-5636, 657-5679 

MEOfCAl ASSISTANT 
Part tirr* for ophtf**mokvy prac
tice »i fk*rtWHJd- P»s*ea aend re
turn* to; Box 829, Obeerver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 5*251 fkbool-
Ctatt f M , Irvon*, Mtchkean 46150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT » 
enced. perl time, Troy <*f*e\Mon. 4 
Thurs. eve*. 8*4. nw*ig«6**-614S 

MEDKAL A*S4STANT or reoaplioh-
M for Oodor'* offHi* m eV>wn»»wn 

C*MK*Vty 6424(11 

f^DIOAUU>»l>TANT 

4444M6 

No 

MEDICAL A94MTANT 

M l 

MCOSCAL A444STANT * 

w*h IKO •** ,r,|»f>Sf>«» 

ftSEpfCAl̂ AIWsjjTANT Of) LPW 

Otetrt Oebsrtmwrt. C4* 654-4 m. 

Ful or part-time In top Dermatology 
office In Farmlngton Htfs. Must have 
at least 1 year medical office, experi
ence or training. Cal 653-2900 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

PLYMOUTH 
Henry Ford Medical Center - Pfym
outh. Is seeking a Medical Assistant 
part-time with benefits, rotating 
shifts. Qualified Individuals who are 
Interested In Joining the Plymouth 
health care team may contact 
C Spttza at 453-5600 or send re
sume to: 

HENRY FORD 
MEOICAL CENTER FAIRLANE 

19401 Hubbard Dr. 
Dearborn, Mi 48126-2699 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL BILLEA 
Experienced Only! Fid biffing 6 In
surance background needed lor a 
vory busy Office In Farmlngton Hits. 

641-1642 

MEDICAL BILLER 
/RECEPTIONST 

Must have experience In medical or 
podiatry office. Knowledge ol health 
insurance and offing necessary. 
Must be hard working and depend
able. Salary $7 and up depending 
upon experience. Cal 476-1166 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
Ful or part time. Experienced. Great 
Birmingham location. Excellent pay. 
AskforAnnmarle: 640-6177 

MEDICAL LAB - TECHNICIAN; 4 
Medical Oeta Entry position* aval-
able at Southfiefd medical laborato
ry. Cal 652-0170 

M EOICAL PROOF READER 
Must be famfHar with medical terrnl-
nofogy. Excellent benerrts and sal
ary/ 362-5283 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Our MeWlcal Novt offiea Is searching 
tor a caring, professional parson lo 
join our team. Good phone skJOs; 
knowledge of Medical Insurance, a 
Plus. Must be hardworker 4 reBabie. 
30-40 hour*. Salary: $77hr, 4 up de
pending on experience. Experi
enced Only! Novl area. 476-1024 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, 2 days per week. Pedia
tric office. Troy area. CaO after 6pm, 

646-7264 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Previous 
experience for mufti speciality off
ice, computer. Insurance) back
ground, immediate opening.' w. 
Boomfield, 655-7400 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: For In-
lemists office. Biffing experience. 
Farmlngton Hals. Cal 474-3650 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST for busy 
pediatric practice In Lfvonla. Some 
computer experience helpful 

476-2723 

MEOfCAL RECEPTON1ST 
Needed for lfvonla physician'* off
ice. Fut time afternoons. Experience 
preferred. Cafl464-9200 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Immediate ful Urn* position m 
Westland office. Must have mini
mum of 1 )/r. Insurance experience. 
Musi be able to interact wel with 
»tafl 4 patients 8 have louol en thu-
slasm. W* offer good sasary 4 bene
fits. CaB Nor* at : 525-2555 

MEOICAL SECRETARY: Needed, la
minar with medical Mflng and typ
ing. Call between 10am and 6pm, 

659-2260 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

2 or 3 day* per week. Top Dermatol
ogy offioe In Farmlngton Ufa*. Must 
have a least 1 year medical office 
experience or training 4 type at 
kjMWt50wpm.C*l 65V2900 

MEDICALTRANSCFUPTfONtST 
Part time for orthopedic physical 
therapy office. MWmum 1 yr. •xpe-
rianot required. Suzann* 657-7336 

MEDICAL TRANSCfWTX>NtST 
Part Dm*. Flexible hr*. Vascular eur-
gery practloa In SouthfksM. .354-1154 

MT/MLT 
Fufl time afternoon po*Won In mkro 
bic4ogy.Prtv*Hl*b.8outh»*ider**, 
2-4 year* experience a mueL Cal 
Moaf r i . , t W - 2 P S . 657-6060 

Oe*r-

MJUlPN's: . . . „ — .... 
cJWc hat M and part urn* 
av**ebk» fn our Pfymout 
bom. Alert Park. Trey arvd 
C8nKk Good rtowrty pay, I 
Ho nights. No rwftfavt. S55-2140 

$$ NURSES $$;•• 
Immediat* operw>ds on P*dl*lrie 
Home Cart cases. 

W*ned i s * * are*. Part time days 
and afternoons. 

Troy area. Ful and part tlm* day*. 

W*Oft«r: 

• Fufy paid major medical 
health Insurance 

• Boom hour program 
• Instant pay.-Earn up to 

• l»anhour. 

CAILTO0AY • ' • ' . . -
Troy Ml. Ctemens 
641-0646 263-1090 

St. CLAIR 
PROFESSfOWAL 

MEOfCAL SCRVrCCS 
An Eejuel Oyc orki^ty Employer 

NUf^SE A*04f peetaone *PMS^M*S on 

K K J lo teart,,64.60 af»»r>0 

t^fl |Ww*"0 t^ffW^^w 1 M ^ T ^ ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^F^f^^4P^i^l^P 

N L i n M S A i o n - M a 
wfiri rvf WTiiw fiWwii tmn 
Weyn* C*rty. EicaWi iMrlM 
MSry.Ca* > I«3*vtO 

NURSE AIDES 
Earn $6 per hour. 6 month's nursing 
home experience and recent TB lest 
required. Various locauOfts and 
shift* avsiabl*, 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT ' 

'• 474-8500 
NURSE AIDES • Experienced and/ 
or certified for home care In western 
Wayne t, south Oakland oommurif-
t«es. Transportation alow ance paid. 
Starting wage $5.25 per hour. 
United Home Car* • 459-5141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
ORDERLIES 

AppGcalion* being taken for part 
time. Ml lime and weekend*. Expe
rience or wtl .train. 

FRANKLIN MANOR < 
26900 Franklin Rd. 

Southfield 352-7390 

502 Hitp Wtntfd 

PARAMEOfC/EMra 
Community EMS k» seeking orofe*-
aiorval. dedicated ful 4 part Ume 
ttate Icens* Paramedic A EMT to 
become member* of our learn. Ex
cellent wage* 4 benefit*. Contact:^. 
Ann»l: 344-1990 

PATIENT ACCOUNT8 • M lima po-
*Hion availabi* wHh an internal 
mediclo* practloa *v Farmlngton 
HJs. Previous experience In coding, 
bating, accounts rtoetvable, statu* 
inquiry and cotectlon procedure* 
preferred. Pfeaaa tend resuma: Irv 
lernai Medicine Clinical Group, 
28060 Grand ftof. «le 306. f a/nv 
Hgton Has, Ml 48024 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE •' 
Ful time position, benefits for pct^t-
getie persoa Southfield. Prior expe
rience preferred. Sttt. . 557-7336 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Evenkigs.j>art-tlme for oriho/sport* 
Clinic ki Royal Oak. $30 eh hour. 
Metro Rehab. '.' -. .649-6840 

PHYSlCtAN'SASSISTANT. 
Birmingham inter nisi needs hA'pari 
ume. experience preferred. 
647-6777or • 642-1644 

NURSE AIDES 
Positions avaaable lor days, after
noons 4 midnight s. 
• Pay for experience 
• Paid training 
• Flexible hours 
• Continuing education assistance 
Appfy in person a t 

Cambridge North 
635 No. Main 

(2 mBes west of Oakland M al) 
aawson.MI480l7 

435-5200 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
West Bloomfield Nursing Center has 
openings on al shifts tor M and 
part tjme Nurse Aides. No experi
ence necessary, we wa uam you. 
$5.60 per hour to start $5.75 after 6 
mos. and $6.00 after 1 yr„ ptus 
fringes. West Bloomfield Nursing 
Center. 6445 W. Maple, near Drake. 
Apply 9am-4pm Mon-Frt. 

NURSE AIDES 
$8.00 per hour plus fringes to start, 
II you have al least 1 yr. of experi
ence. West Btoomnefd Nursing 
Center. 6445 W. Maple, near Drake. 
Apply Mon-Frt 9am-4pm. 

NURSE ASSISTANTS - ful Ome 
opening*'•• on. a - 3 - thifts^-SluBed-

benefit package that wa transfer 
within the Mercy Corporation. Apply 
or cafl us to learn more about our 
employment opportunfOes; 

Mercy Bellbrook 
873\V. Avon Road 

Rochester HiO*. Ml 48063 

NURSES 
AIDES 

AFTERNOON & MIDNIGHT 
SHIFTS 

Ful time, experience hot necessary. 
WJ tram. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

• Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDES 
for 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Home health agency now hiring. Al 
shifts avaitabie. 

•Top Pay 
• $100 Sign-up bonus 

• Flexible scheduling 
• Experienced required 
Cal Today 335-0996 

PERSONAL H EALTH CARE 
OF MICHIGAN 

PODIATRY OFflCE/SOUTHFlELO 
Needs chalrtide. assistant,, front 
desk assistant and medical bOer. 
Medical experience preferred, but 
wtning to train the rigfjt person. Ma-
lure, outgoing. seff-mouva|ed peo
ple for ful or part-time postlons. 
Benerrts for ful time. Resumes to 
PO Box 698. Frankln, Ml 48025. 

PSYCHIATRIC RN 
" r y i 

pHaJ. Fu« Ome posftioft. No week 
end* or holidays. Musi have both 
psychiatric and substance abuse 
experience. A/dmore Center, 
Lfvonla. ML 474-3500 

RN"S ^ 
Ext/aodinary career opportunity ex-
ists for RegMared Nurses. Tb* poel-
lions w* ar* seeking to fM lequlr* 
strong staff m*n*oem*fTV-*rid or. 
ganUationel skit*. Experienced with 
oWoprnantaly disabled CSenU 
helpful. W* offer an naooUabie s»)-, 
try, health and degtsJ benefits, re-
urement and lurtten reimbursmeent 
Pitas* contact 

• N.Tubb,D.O.N. •', 
t 729-0657. . 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

RN*a • ful Ume, 3-1130pmv*k*ed 
nursing care facfity: $ 12 per h*. with 
experience. Ful benefits package 
ihat wd t/ansfer wtthln the Mercy 
Corporation. Apply ©r ¢41 us to 
learn more about our empioymeni 
opportunities 

•-• 654J-3239 . . . 

Mercy Bellbrook 
673\V. Avon Road 

Rochester Hm*. Ml 48063 

RNS INDUSTRY 
Temporary assignments by the day, 
week or longer frv corporate medical 
department*.- Industry experience 
preterredorER.»CU.-: 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100, 
RN'S, LPN'S & AIDES 
interested to working In a variety of 
settings. Must have 2 years experi
ence, reliable transportation 6 refer
ences. Compelilhw wage*. Apply In 
person Mon. thru W*d., Sam to 2pm 
lor westsld* and downriver areaa. 

COMPLETE HEALTH CARE, 
21700 Greenfield Rd, Oak Park, 

Ste. 226 (in Greenfield Plata). 
R£CEPTK>NiST- Part time or medi
cal assistant Needed for Pedlatri-
dan'a office In Uvonia. Evenings 6 
6*1 477-7034 

RECEPTIONIST lor an OB/GYN 
famffy planning offio* In Farmlngton 
Hats. Experience preferred, if not 
wtSV*ln.CaS 478-1233 

RECEPTIONIST • part time. Oral 
surgery office. Birmingham-Troy 
area. Possib&ty ful time in the (al. 
Good benefits. Previous medical or 
denial experience required. Cal be
tween 10-4. 647-2191 

RECEPTX>N1$T/B1HJNQ - experi
enced ful time position for busy OS 
0/¾ non smoUng office. Ask for the 
office manager 644-0767 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, for busy lamjy. prac
tice. Ful time position. Please cal 

271-3607 

RECEPnONiST/ASStSTANT 
T0r~P0dlUrls1 Officer t l -Ptymootfi; 
Mature person approxknaUy 30/hr*. 

RECEPTIONIST - FUU TIME 
for orthopedic office In Garden City. 
Must be experienced m front desk 
duties, appointments, phone & kv 
eursnee. Good benefit*. . . 
CalUnda 422-6479 

REGISTERED DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced in expanded duties. 
Ful time. $10 an hour, benefita 6 
bonus. Friendly Birmingham office. 
No eves. 642-6430 

NURSINO ASSISTANTS 
Experience preferred. W* have a ca
reer Udder to reimburse you for 
your skas you learn. Day. afternoon 
4 midnight shifts available. Appfy In 
person 

Middlebtjlt Hop* Nurskvo Center 
SMIOCtwryhflRd 

Westland- -

Ou* lo expanding programs within 
our facSty, we are in need of caring 
people looking tor a challenge as a 
Nurse Aide. We offer exoatent ben
efits. 100% tuition reimbursement 
paid vacation 4 sick time. If interest
ed In working in a modem health 
care selling, please call or tend re
sume to: 

. Stacy Grimes • 
Georgian Bloomfield 

2975 Adams Rd. 
BloomMeld Kills, Ml 48013 

645-2900 
NURSING AS5(STANT for South-
field Oplhalmolcgist Ful or part 
time. Wil.Vain, no evenings or 
weekends. Resume to: Box 146 Ob
server 4 Eccentric f^ewspap•r*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonja, 
Michigan 46150 

OFFICE MANAGER: Put-time, work 
front and some back. Must know 
billing and know Or be wfBng to 
learn computer. Smal,- friendly- fcv 
ternbt'* offio*. Need immadlateM 
Days. 653-0335 eve*. 642-6622 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

For supplemental nursing service . 

Challenging opportunity for orga
nized, seff-mouvated Individual. 40 
hours per week, Morv - Frt, 12-9 

Typing, fang, organizing personnel 
files, exceBent ccrnmunlcalJort skJtt, 
a* n*c**aary ouaMcationa. 
experience In Office Management 
Calfof an Interview.Mr*. Baxter. 

747-4070'. 

ONCOLOGY - HEMATOLOGY 
Registered Nurse, out-patient cante, 
part Ume days. C*LU 
PalRomankO 676:3790 

ORAL SURGERY practice, Roches
ter Hata. oeelrt* experienced chew 
side aatictant COA. ROA. preferred 
but not neoseaary. Plea** send ra-
•um* to; Or.Eren 4 Or. Bonk, P.O. 
Box 0*2112. Rochester. Ml 44306-
2112. 

ORTHODONTIC A88I8TAST: 
Young growing OrUwndontk: oMoa 
looking for local **p*rk»nc<a per
son, *^oxlm*s*iy 25 hr*. per 
week. P«y commaneurai* wWi ex-
perieno*. ProfN »*̂ arfrlg. 

260-2944 

• ORTHOOONTIC ASSISTANT. 
A growing, progressive, patient ori
ented precfioa, I* eearohaiQ fora 
versatM, *eK-r«oth***d, anergwtle 
bvdMduei. Salary dommenjgras* 
wfth experiano*. WHng lo train. 
Ptoesecal » f ~ * ~ 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIOE 
3 days per week. Send reeum* with 
wag* requirement* to; ATP, titfi 
W 7 fT*e. Ftedtord, M» 46240 

Research 
Coordinator 

Excellent career opportunity for a 
Research profeseloneJ to work In a 
growing, quality car* organaatioa 

Requk-ement* todud* Mssters de
gree In chemistry, biology or other 
medicaOy related acJenWfe disdpfina 
or the combined equfvaienl in *oV-
ca Uon and experience. Must htva 3-
5 years' experiano* In medJcai-sur-
gical research. Including experience 
using computers In wrfting/eolurig/ 
pubfcshlng research paper* & re
sults. 

This is a fua-Ume position wfth • 
— - —and benefrt Deck-

„._ in assistance, and 
, ~ _ u . ™ . _ Insuranoa. Interested 
candidate* should appfy In confi
dence lo: 

BOX 140 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

_ 3<^|8chc«kraftFkl 
LMrta. ML 46150 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNs/LPNs 
Georgian Bloomfield, a prestigious 
skfled private nursing f acaty;. is now 
accepting appBcaUons lor RNs and 
LPNs. We are able to work wfth your 
schedule needs. Excellent benefit 
package with tuition reimbursement 
and competitive salary. Cal Or send 
resume l a . . ' . • . v 

Oeorgian Etfoomffeld 
2975 Adam* Rd. 

Bloomfield H«S, Ml 48013 

645-2900 
RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking tull and 
part time Nurses. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, ptus 
health and life Insurance^ 
benefits. Can for appoint-
ment.MLLOPEZ.RN.— 

522-1444 
RN 8 4 LPN 8 - Med Surg, off Shift* 
4 weekends. Most metro area.hos-
pitals. Dairy pay available. -v 
Medial Personnel Pool 569-4600 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer 

RN's-LRN'si 
TAKEeONTROll! 

: -• ••• . t 
t> sef yourscheduUfoftyour.t 

kfestyle -' : . ••-". -J< 
t> choose where you want to work 
• get paid (or your «xp*ri*ooe j 
a> work up to 5 day* per week-.:^r 

onfy 2 days per month . 
• ASSOCIATE YOURSELF 
THE BEST 

WITH 

Cal today for an Interview.', 
O M N I S T ^ w a h e i p y o u | . 

TAKECONTROU \ 

This U a tua-um* ( 
competitrv* salary an 
age Including tuition I 
health/dental frtsursr 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT 
See M/*. Martin 

Oirecior of Nursing . 
261-5300 

NK3HTENGALEWEST -
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland. near Joy fid. ' 
An Equal OpporturVty Empioyer 

RNLPN 
Come 4 share our cornmflmant In 
provkJlna the highest ojuafty ourshg 
care srvalabi*. . 
• Exosfssnt wag* 4 benefit package 
• Tuition reimbursement program 
• Frk>ndSyproks**ionaf staff . 
• Exdung Guest relation program 
• Ful time 6 part Uma, 
• P.M. 4 fTrfdnlgM shift* scalable. 
To find Out mora, cal • 

Mary Le Toumseju, RN DON 
427-637» 

University Cumafescerit 4 Hurting 
rfom**HCRF*c«fy . , 

28550 Five Ma« Rd, Lfvonla 

RN-LPN 
Ful Uma and fktxfbks hour* needed 
for our new Med*:era Unit Pleasant 
surrounding*. Good working conds-
Uons. Competrtfv* wage* and b*n»> 
lits Appfy m person; 

MIOOLEBELT J -
Nursing Center 

14900 Mfdds*6t»t Rd., Lfvonla 

^N-LPN 
MIDDLEBELTHOPE i 

Hurting Center . 
36410 Cherry H«. Weetiand . 

(Cherry Hal near Htwburgh Rd) 
MrtMoConmack 826-1200 

RN 
needed 34/V par week for branch 
office of prtv*** duty h«w* car* 
agency^ f îoafstn] poaiMcjn tot m*>* 
tjr^ test motiveAcd paraon wfto afe* 
varkfty.CalPtt 336-0967 

FtN ONOOLOOY. M ! * * • day posS-
bon (Mon-Frt) * . t < t t | l wf» t fM-
^ f * practloa I* Fanain$Soii HVts. 
Prevlou* 
hurting { 
Sum* foe 

tcHoa lh FanwJriaSoii Hfjts. 

prsterTwd. Pstaaa sjtjnaj ra* 

group. 26060 Grand Rfvtr. St* SO*, 
Farmkigton H«a. M s * 46024 

RN 
PARTTIME 

Do you mist nurtlna? Join our atafl 
caring for the aging. W* wil flfv* yov 
amok* Urn* to regain yow oanN-
dence In a am** * * K nurting homtv 
Pkrcs* cat: Jo&l«* * i s * 

MARYCflEST MANOR: 
427-9175 

OMNI &TAFFH 
35150 Nankin Bfvd-Suit* 104 

Westland. Ml 48165 ' 

425-3133 
RN'S NEEDED for medical-surgical 
unfts. Wayne Wesfland area. Prim* 
ptytCal -. .V' 
Personnel Reeourosa - ' 397-9561 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL, pert t tn* 
poelion for tmal £*>vthfk»kj madkeai 
office. Optimal worlung condwens. 
No medical background r 

SEEKING A cieetent b 
late and *eff motfvattng 
)oln bur OrthadonJc Team. « you 
with lo trnprov* or stem new sail*, 
Increas* your knowledge and wbrk 
In a pleasant environment Pkssiae 
send resume to Box 160; Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36451 
Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonla. Michigan 
45150, ; . 

S L E E P ••••'•'!'••• 
T E C H N I C I A N ! 
P O S I T I O N •'•!•••'-

PART TIME. EVEWMGS 4 NWHTS 
avatabie at thw He*ry Ford rsoapftal 
Sleep Disorder Canker. High Schpot 
Grad wfth co**g« level court** m 
the Science* required Pr*>»iu* 
health cart experience a pSjti 
Phorw Mr. fortier, Sunday Jfvu 
Thuraday after 6pm . 972-14)00 

SOCIAL WORKER T 
. MSW/CSW ' l. 

ConsufUng_ Group Bahavioritts tor 

evening*. >• 
4 noors par wv**; SOT uv i*tw Iweif*-

land location. Seng resume to: 
fktafthOuest -

The Optifast Program I 
•ITOOOKirw » 

Tr*rrt0AtkM«163 I 

SYnTCHfiOARO POSmON • M 
time Mon. «hju Fri *• tfabie wfth an 
initrnaf medteine) practioa, Fyevfous 
txp*r1*nc* 4 medical ofHoa prooa-
A#* t preSarred. Ploaas) sand rw-
tum* tg - lna*mai Madlclna Clnicai 
Group, 26090 Grand Rrver. »3*6, 
FartrKgtori HUa, Ml 46024: ' i 

TRANSCRfFTIOteiST - M tan* 
WoTdprooatafno, X-ray, Nyciaa/ 
medWn* and AJtraound ••perkMbt. 

Troysroa. Pt«gy64«-4444) 

W.TTHASOUNOTECH 

pnWK^Callkttrtt 024-4611 

VASCULAR (0opti»tT)TECH 
*,lu*Vp*rt-«r«4 Exparttnosd, 1 

»42-0»00 1 
VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 

Cans Centtrs. Fm er * * i «m* i 

any hour*. Apply Mon. tfwj Fft, 
9AM-6PM at 24429 Grand » * r . 

VrrERSNARY T*©f**cHn o. AaetK-
ant M or part tkwa. smasi t « * j . 
exotic trtan tyatsst*. In hone* ttV-
y **wy^ Mutt h*v*wortun« u i *M-
idsje. Sand or ekttk^r nssu*w to; 
Stoti* VsSerintvy Hatvtlal. 1914M tV. 
Wk***. lautNWd UK 46075 I 
WAIT STAff 
QoOv t ^ f M n f 4iwt^^fSrf«aM Arppl^ 
In pffUft W T I I W ^ o p w HOMVH 
*J f^kMtss4*uk*Va^kk t L * * U l T^a^^Bw^rtaV * 

4«aj 

602 H*4p Wanted D»nt»l latedkri 

Optometry 
CurrtMitry M«king «o IridtvkKMsl to work fuK-timej M mr 
Optometry AssMsnt at our Ltvonea k>of«ik>n. Mu«t hs* 
itTfTnVwm or»4> ytex s>xp4>fr«rK« at an opt^n**hie or madical 
aaalttant arxJ nwii M v i comptatod m4KHcai aaatttant or 
optomatrfo program. Tratning or aoLptji»a»c»s In oontact lam 
dtaparr^lno prafarrao'. tf qvaimad. aand raasjma, wttti aafcary 
rto^iHraffranta to: ' 

8 t l # c t C f 
Oplom4ttf7 Poa)4tkHi 

3«3W.B4«B6Mvf«r 
Troy. Ml 43084 

The New St»nd*rd in Hihh C*r« Tr\ 

•• s c 

* a M M L ^ mimm mM 
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M2H#WaM»t. 

VOLUNTEERS 
ie*»» aes«*»er«e? Then try IhM • 

-ulioq 
TWMK * >JwanV»7 Th*n try Ihlsl 4 

VJtieuW once • week tot a nsirJmum of 
t« t M i M w . Dow** your Vma t r t UI-

: o » * « ' - • • «' teal*cere, volunieer. 
' • / ? » % « • * • Opertnga at Henry Ford 
laeJiclajMa re SO^anoe Afeuee Cen-
i ^ k V , * . MoomMd In tne Mowing 
-i*MSona:>:-*v;. <• •;:;-.-
«K-jr..vv >.-.CLERICAL AK>€ -. -
*f*»*tet wlOtlkjhttyT^ Wing end re-
rp.q .b;'-. r*ptlorktoVtie* 
•f>«ft.>>. , orrsHoe . 

A M t l wllh Inventory, aelea and dia-
• play. 
H K W . ! ' , LIBRARY ••-
>p'V(aatat~«riih clerical function* related 

v f ' W U f t ibfe/v. For more Information 
on how you can make a difference, 

. co f tuc t j , - ' . f - > : : ; v , ; -

M#iff6n Haw /876-1676 
4 X-*AY TECHNICIAN - RegAterec 

Part lime, lor pleasant Blrmlngharr 
. .-'office, No travel, Pay negotiable 

t7? 

PCX-RAY TECHNICIAN • we hava er 
i-rffcnrflediate, part Vm« position tor. c 
--^edified « Licensed X-ray Technol-
•!%ifiK'etK B/ahda at Future Fore* 

; t > i i ' 
^CiK^YTECHNlCtAN/PARTTIME 
-^Yoodltnd Health Cere* Cal Ron 

5 a M 7 p o . E x t $ « 9 : v •• ••'••' 
r X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

Retord dWc need* part-time X-Ra> 
^echoidan for Thrus. & Fit Mutt ba 

rSfeiered. Can "•• - "• 937-1190 

^ H « t p Wanted: 

Mia. 
•.saiJ.b ABIE OFFICE CLERICAL 
00r*q(*ed for clerical and secretarial 

M. Rang* 15 to W dependent 
- experience and general ability. 
d typing, fang ejyjerfence vakj-

ff. Work market re-entry OK. At-
Mv* national beedquartere offic-
i choice suburban area. Submit 

KJWFPWe resume or contact Irene 
^ e f t , . Lifetime - Ooor*. - 3070O 

Northwestern, Farmlngton HiSa Ml 
KrftOIS. .--••- -• V- , 651-7700 

504 HsipWantsd 
Oftka-Clwfcftl 

ACCOUNTING CLEW • Experience 
In payee***, reoefveMee a computer 
4*1» entry required. 6enerrl*. Uvo-
rta. .421-9300 ex* 300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. : ACCOUM7 WO CLERK 
Entry level position avseable In buty 
downtown Ann Arbor office. Mutt 
ba able to type 40-50 wpm, data en
try a account* payable experience 
preferred. B interested, pieeee eand 
reeume 4 *ele« requirements to: 
- MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 

, Accounting Clerk Position 
. . P.O. Box. 8649 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649^ 

-ABUSyrGENERAL' 
-¾ dOFflCir POSITION 
i^rn'puier • payroll expert-
•4f>ce a plus. Greet rveyr: off-
-ffib7arid! location. . To 
iS15,000. Fee paid. Good 
>cbe>iefrts. Calf 399-3450. ' 
, ̂ -SNELllKQ^SNEUjNQ : 

TAHT-SENKJR '.; | 
~ng corr^any. Can-

. _ . . aWa to maintain 
^-general ledger, prepare f̂inanctai 
-,>mement»,-eome tax return* and 

-TTMflJerrWe'a email ataff. S > W W 
ecmetaquired. 4 year degree helpful 
e-ieet not necewary. computer Btera-
Dcy'preferred. Send reauma with aal-
OVrYeauiremente to: Partonnel Oirec-
-JPTt 31731 Nprtf^raatam Hwv^ Sta 

W. Farmjhgton Hffa; Ml 48018 • 

ma« e^CCOUrfTAHT 
;' i'rVgroy»V>gW*Srig< 

.<«ii«le abouMbaab 

ACCOUKTWa '. CLERK: . For : ta*t 
grawing Company. Pteaaant working 
conditiona and. excellent •benefit*. 
Must have bookkeeping experience. 

" ' "^ A/R. jpireffrtea Compufer ex-
(oca and or accounting deaeee 

^a filual Salary »4 to « .50 an hr.. da-
. panding on axpertenca. Sand re-
? 1Z~ .» ferioonel Director 6100 

WJand. ML 44185. EOE. >M"i 
^'9r*.- ACC0UNTINQ.CLERK . ...: 

t,fec buatneali offtea. Sand raaurrta to 
" ootrolf Ooufiiry Day Softool. 22305 
%m: 13 Mila. W . BirrrJnonam, ML. 
w4^Ml0.attn4Bu»lne«.Offlca.. . , 

ACCOUNTING 

The growth of our International 
company i>*a created an opening In 
our Accounting Dept. 2 yeeri col-
lege eccoonllng or 2 yeara high 
»cr>ool bookkeeping plua 1 yea/ cot-
lege accounting required.' Account* 
payable* or account* receivable* 
experience preferred.: Typing • and 
10-key'calculator *Ua* & know1ed«a 
of apread*heet/«rord procawmg are 
nece**ary. Plea»e.' aend reauma 
WITH SALARY REOUIREMEKTS of 
apply In person betw. 9am-4prn at: 

: Personnel pepartmertt 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
• .;CpRPpR.ATION 

6700 Haggertyfload 
Canton. Ml 48187« 

. "NO Phone Call* Please 

.An EqualOpportunity Employar 

504 HrfpWattt*. 
Ofttet-CkriCwl 

Accounts Payable 
Faal paced • property mtntotmtn I 
company located in Farmlngton has 
an Immediate opening for an experi
enced -Account* Payable protee-
atonal. Appdcanit mutt ba mature. 
aeti motivated and have computer 
knowledge. Experience In libra ex
tremely helpful. If you are looking for 
a fob I" a eucceetM, professional 
company pleaet aer*) resume tnd 
salary requirements to: MR ••'-*- - -

FOLLMEa RUDZEWIcr 8 CO. 
26200 American Or. 

8uite600 
: SouthtieM.ML^SaM 

504 Hw4f» Wanted 
^OWttr-ClwJctl 

, ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Computer experience necessary. 
Knowledge ot Lotut halpluL Imma-
dUte start Salary based on experi
ence Livonia area. Elaine, 462-2697 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE -(Com
puter leasing company In Trey seek* 
IndMdual for part-time account* 
receivable position. Prefer previous 
experience in A/ft or accounting 
classes, along with typing sMts: Wifl 
train on WordProoesser. Pteaisa caB 
forhterylew .84?-55€0 

ACCOUNTS. RECEIVABLE .BUIer 
wanted lor national manufacturer *i 
the audio visual IrfoVstry. RequVe-
ments include previous billing expe
rience or knowladge. of Industry. 
Math aptitude and hioA'achool di
ploma. Sand resume hdudlftg sal
ary requirements to; Box 142, Ob
server 8 Eccentric Newspapare. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Experienced through edjmted trial 
balance, good compuler knowledge 
necessary, Asaodata Degree or 3 
years experience required. Excellent 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: J. Lea Hacked Co., 
23550' Haggerty, Farmlngton Ml 
48024 - ^ . - - . 

ACCOUNT1NQ SECRETARY . Some 
typing & related accounting back-

Eround. Fee PaJd. 
eonerd ft. Assoc 287^020 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE WORK 
FuB time, experience helpful. Appry 
at 32525 Stephenson Kwy near 14 
mOe Rd. Madison HI* 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE 
FARMINQTON > System 38 expert-
anoa a ptua, 815K range. £ee Paid. 
: BHAMILPERSONNEL 

424-8470: 
~~-~AOCOtrNT8T>AYA8LEr—" 

••••'•".:•. PAYROLLCLERK 
Entry-level position available, to as
sist Accounts Payable 4 Payroll 
Dept. o T fast-paced Ssouthfleld 
company. Excaflent Math skit* re
quired. Previous experience & com
puter femiBartty. a Ptua. Sand re
sume to: P. O. Box 300. Southfteld, 
ML48037orcaH 353-3311.Ext 217 

:•.'•' ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
We have a pah Una entry level posi
tion avaruwe In out Uvonla. Corpo
ra la Offloo. Accounting OepL Quafi-
r>ad applicant should be detail ori
ented, accurate In 10 key operation, 
have account* payable and/or com
puter related experience. Sand re
sume or appry In person: 

FOLAN08 
Corporate Office 

-• 29763 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla Ml 48150 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE/ 
COLLECTIONS 

Farmlngton Hats oohsutUng engi
neering Arm needs good phone per
sonality to assist m collection of Ac
counts (Receivable. WM develop 
written correspondence & tracking 
eystem to Insure proper fooow-up. 
Word processing proficiency & good 
math sklHs essential. - Excaflent 
working conditions Including flex-
time. Can: Human Resources Mana
ger. 653-8300 

ACTNOW. 
DATA ENTRY 

We are looking for experienced data 
entry operator*. Long lerm posi
tions hi Farmlngton Hills. " 
accurate 8 Interested 
tion. can for an Interview. 

Somebody Sometime 
357-6405 

ills. II you 
fai this posl-

ACT NOW 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

One of America's top Fortune 500 
firms has opened a branch In Uvo
nla. They^tave an Immediate need 
for the loOowing: 
• WORO PROCESSOR - Td $9.00 
an hour 
• DATA ENTRY OPERATOR - To 
$7.50 per hr. 
• RECEPTIONIST - To $8.60 per 
hour. 

You must be ambitious, enthusias
tic, and well organized. For Immedi
ate consideration cal Arbor Temps 
by March 3,1989 459-1168 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Non-profit health ofganizaUon seek* 
organized aeir starter for flexible 30 
hour per weefr position. Must have 
good people akin* A type mWmum 
of 60wprn. Reply: MS SoUety, 
26111 Evergreen, Ste 100, SbuuV 
rtetd. Ml 48076.' Attention Clndee. 
No can* please. 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer -

504 H*lpWarit«l 
Offk^rtr ici f l 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

For Livonia eopofatlon: Knowledge 
of word processing and shorthand a 
muit. Wty work for top executive. 

' -".. T S I ' 
' Office Services 

,489-8990,. .';;."• 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Futf-llme day shift opening In hospi
tal nursing dept. 1-2 year* secretari
al experienco Including 50-60 wpm 
typtog/word processing along vylir) 
exceOenl Inlerpersona) akitis' re
quired. Sentfreiume to: 

Wm. Beaumop l Hospital-f roy 
C/O Personnel Department 

i . 44201 Oequtndre , 
Troy.Ml48098 •[ 

•• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE - assistant. Word 
Star experience, organized 8. flexi
ble for busy dept, proficient 8 pro
fessional on phones. 2 yra experi
ence, benefits. $18,000. Fee paid 

WORO - processor. SouthfleW, 2-3/ 
yra word processing experience, fi
nancial itatement* & cfient corre
spondence. Benefits, $t4,500. 
Feepald 

PERSONNEL - assistant. Troy, laml-
Harty & experience erlih labor laws. 
OS HA immigraUon. alftmatlve ac
tion 8 aS benefit Insurance & inter
viewing. Benefits, $20,000 plus. 
Feepald 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIEID 659-0560 

:10¾ W p Wavitwd Otfice-Cterical 
^ u 
mm 
f\-» 
v?i' EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
rfiFreuderiberg Engineered Components Group 

*\i>ee^« an executive-level secrelafy at Its brand 
y.new headquarters: located In Plymouth, Michigan. 
—The Individual wlllwork directly for the Presl-
.1.. dent/CEO. This person will need to be bilingual In 

^4-cGerman and English. The selected candidate will 
* r^rravee^e^We-level experience, possess a mas-

ce teiry of secretarial skills, Including shorthand, and 
^ a proficieocy with word, processing and persona) 
JaCM^WJK*--'^:-.; - . ^ : 1 : • 
»atntereeted/eend re»um# to: 

Frtudonb#rg — IPC 
Director of Human Resources 

•; •-P.O^eoJtB:-
; ;Br (s to l / ;NH 03222 

;. ..;.•;•: =;.•;'<- £QU*IOpportunityEmploy* 

1 

Temporary ^ 
Clerical Positions 

Bfliifc Fobda, Inc., a vary $occe«sful eubsldlary ol tho 
CprnpbtK 8oup:Company, haa reconlry exparlencod urv 

t ĵp<a^**ant»d growth. Phis haa created the following tem-
1 pcravyip^attJoria.: .]• •'-;•'-
*fCnir Ao<>dyfiting f^aflment requires FKe Clorks wrvo are 

•vallab^k.tftwofk M hour* per week. Excellent spelling and 
-tnatfriswtta an* •aaentlat for th!» poeltlon. 
iVV^aveaJao aeekfog an Accounting C4erx With experience^ 
Ttrrcoafaxcountlng to wotfc along-lwni twitpwary assign-
j-'rnent,40boura^perweek.- •: 
'̂ Otir re*Mrch lab requires IndrvKJuala who will be oaked to 

work bh-calf, and must be available to work an eight hour 
rTday, Outlee for thfa position Include preparing food prod-
I'-'ucta for our lab kitchen and sensory testing, aa well as 
jtga*>af«|ipJâ caJ dutle*.': ,: . 
itntara^axJc^ndklataa may appry In peraon between fi:00 
f rn,>nd'd:00 p.f̂ ., Monday-Friday, or aehd a resume to: 
Vaaaeo Niede, Inc., Httmart Waeouroaa Pept. CO, 93300 

l :C 
rRoc 1 W. -U miHL W. J4oomfW Ml 44¾¾. t̂ o ph^^oaiB: 

^Prlndpeai onfy pfaaaa Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
10am-3pm.. Mon thru Frf. $847 per 
hour. FuH time, fi-5pm avaltabla In 
near future. Experience necessary In 
word processing or typing. Writing 
business letters, answering phone. 
Professional business attire re
quired. This Is •permanent position 
with opportunity for advancement. 
Send resume a cover letter to Ad
ministrative Manager. 27780 Novl 
rd. Ste 250, Nov! MJ 48050 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fast paced distributing company in 
Oak Park heeds a self starter 
project oriented person with strong 
background in both language and 
numeric skins. Not only adapt In typ
ing and data enty and analysis, but 
also able to demonstrate strong so
cial skids In dealing with customer* 
arid suppBera. Requires strong or-
gatzatlonal talents and ability to 
work on several projects simulta
neously, competitive compensation 
package. Send resume to: Box 
1180bserver & Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo-
nl*, Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST - Dfverse 
position for candidate with strong 
WP 8 computer, background. 
SOwpm, 7 yeara secretarial experi
ence required. To $20 K. 

NETWORK RESOURCES AQY. 
654-5500 or 642-5400 Fee* Paid 

(ng software: 
• SYMPHONY 
• LOTUS 123 

• t»SPLAYWRITE3 
• MICROSOFT WORD 

• MACINTOSH PROGRAMS 

Ceil today to schedule an interviewl 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

Solo Source Division 

588-5610 ADMIN13TRTATTVE POSITION 
ExceOenl opportunity for experi
enced indMduaJ with high corporate 
communication ekiBs, and ability to 
write and a desire to learn ana be 
responsible for Internal operations. 
Unlimited opportunity If qualified 
and wOOng to work. Salary commen
surate with ability and performance. 
Send resume to: Persormet. P. O. 
Box 300. SoulhReld. Ml 48037 or 

cafl353-3311.ExL217 

ADMIN. SECT'Y 
FEE PAID-$18-$20,000 

Btoomfleld area: A last paced posi
tion with rapidly growing firm. Musi 
have. computer "know how" ' 4 
spread sheet experience. Company 
has IBM PC with Word .Perfect 8 
Word Star. Lotus 1,2,3. Typing of 70 
& some form of note taxing are 
needed. Best benefits." "* 

649-8797 or 982-0585 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INO. 
AD SECRETARY. 
, TO $17,000 / 

Mature, ouigotng. self-starter need
ed for a diversified position in the 
exciting advertising Industry. Musi 
have'3 year* plus experience. Typ
ing ol 60. word processing and ex
cellent communication Sk»s. Short
hand a plus. .Excellent advancemenl 
opportunity "and benefit* which (n-
cWe 3 medical plans, pension, 
prolll-sharlno, performance 
bonuses and luiiion'relmbursemenl. 
Fee paid: Cart Saffy at 484-0909. 

SNELUNG&SNELUNG 
AOVANCEMENrOPPORTUNlTY 

National corporation seeking ener
getic, self-motivated person (o per
form various duties at our home off
ice. For information, please call: . 
Suzanne Sul ton, 559-1224 

AGENCY SECRETARY lor ma)or In
surance company regional office. 
Basically a non-smoking otftce. 
Previous clerical experience neces
sary. Computer & shorthand a plus. 
Compensation based on qualifica
tions. Fringe benefit package. 
Please call between: 10am-12Noon 
4 between 2-4pm; ask for Mr*. 
Erienbachal 356-7900 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT COMPLEX is looking 
for a mature experienced leasing 
agenl to run the daily operation ol 
the managers office. No typing re
quired tor this fun time position. 
Can Debrorah at 353-9658 

ARE YOU SERIOUS 
ABOUT GETTING A JOB? 

$5.00 hr to start No fee 
Major company seek* entry level 
office hetpl ExeUent benefits! Ad-
vancemenil Need office skHts. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Long and short term assignments 
available al large automotive 
company located ki Troy. Requires A SECRETARY - for sales depl. of 
3-S year* eocretariaJ background.- ^ r t u n e 500 company. Mutti Mate. 
wtti»exr*rieoceonany-ol the follow. -Word_EedficL.c< Lotus 1.2.3 expert-

ART VAN FURNITURE is socking 
full-time offlca help. We are looking 
for Individuals with good communi
cation skirls. Previous retail experi
ence a phis. We offer complete ben
efit package. Please appry within: 
8300 Wayne Rd , Westiand 

eoce. Some legal helpful. $18-
$20,000. Can BemJce at Unilorce 

648-7664 
I 

ASK OUR 
TEMPORARIES 

• WE PAY TOP WAGES EVERY 
FRJDAY 

• WE CARE 8 IT SHOWS 

. . Come Join usi 

SNEUNG TEMPORARIES 
528-5122 

504 HwipWsnUd 
OitrC^rffJCll 

-ATTENTION 
CAREER OPEN HOUSE 

Wed. March 8,10anv7pm 
Thurei March 0,10am-7pnV 
39209 W. 6 Mile, Suite 210 
. , ' Uvonla 
(corner 6 Mile A Haggerty) 

• Administrative Assistant $24,000 
. Personnel 4 experience 

• Executive Secretary $20,000 
/nShorthand - suburban office 

«.S»les Assistant $18,000 
; Brokerage/financial experience 

• Purchasing Clerk .' $16,000 
Computer /purchase order* 

• Word Processor $15,000 
EsceJient word processlrvg ebPJfy 

•Secretary , $14,000 
Great bone fits plus tuition 

These plus m?ny more |ob opportu
nities. 
Resume guide 4 Intervttwlng tips 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
591-2221 

ATTENTION- College student*, 
bomemaker* 4 retlroes.tWorkbanch 
contempory furniture store Is look
ing lor a part time deflca! adminis
trative assistant (20-30 hra. per 
week). Successful applicant needs 
lo be a good team player with a 
bubbly personality, should have 
good organizational 4 phone skins 
with attention to data] a must. 
Please apply In person at: 234 8. 
Hunter, Birmingham. Weekday* be
tween I0am-5pm. 640-3578 

ATTENTION 
Short and long lerm lobs available. 
Must be skilled on the IBM Word
Perfect. Lotus 1-2-3. Many positions 
available with major auto company. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
AUTO DEALERSHIP 

Switchboard operator needed. Ex
perience preferred. Appry withln: 
Krug Undon Mercury. 21531 Michi
gan Ave, Dea/bom. Ml. 

ADMIN. ASSIST.! 
FEE PAID-$20425.000 

N. Suburb: rush I To be right hand to 
chairman. There-* some overtime, 
possible travel 4 good skills re
quired. Typing, shorthand, Lotus 4 
Word Perfect are also needed. 
Great benefit*. 

849-6797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

A/R CLERK:. Construction equip
ment dealer has immediate opening. 
Duties Include: Sates and rental b i i 
Ings. Experience required. Send re
sume <« Oov-erdaie Equipment Co. 
13133 CWverdale, OakPark. 48237. 
EOE. 

504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Freudenberg Engineered Components Group 
needs sales and general office secretarial help at 
Its brand new headquarters located In Plymouth, 
Michigan. Requirements Include proficiency In 
secretarial skills as well as maintaining good 
Interpersonal and organizational skills. Must 
demonstrate working knowledge with word 
processing and personal computers. 

—interestedrsendTesume t o ^ — 

Freudenberg — IPC 
Director of Human Resources 

P.O. Box B 
Bristol, NH 03222 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
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0 1 ; Receptionist 

".-.>- '.-'. • . - " - . . " . 
'._ "-̂ .s Data General Corporalton. a 
',' -Vjrejpected supplier of computer 

• > .products,-.has an Imrhedlale • 
• V-f. heed for a part-time Receptionist 
u::' five day* per week In Its 

;'' Detroit Sales Office. 

;\' j Responsibilities will include • 
directing all Incoming phone 

V. calls to their proper deslina-
•-. i. lion, greeting visitors, and 

assisting the branch Secretary 
with clerical assignments. 

If you are seeking a diversified 
-•y\ • position In a fast-paced en- -

ft. yirdnment that wili use your 
excellent telephone skills and 

''[. , high energy level, this oppor- : 

v•:•;•• tunity will give yov the chance 
;
; j ; ; todemOnstrateyourslrohg -

; - ^ word processing skills'and 
. . ¾ 1 enthusiasm.: >. . . . . - . 

' Daita* General offera an ex-
, t c«llehl hourly rate with pro- • 

K rated hotkUy and vacation 
\/;Vp«y./C^ttVd'candidate* 
' - should Mtmlt a reaume to: 
'."',.':, Data General Corporation, 

6SS5 Telegraph Ro*d, Sulto 
#200, B|natlnghAm, Ml 
4SOI0. Attt i.ynn Nemaer. 

,',: j>fo phone call* pleaa*. 

4rDataGeneral 
,VS% Don't CorrifXomtie Sjabdardj. 

• . . . > r . . . • • . . - . , , • / . . • 

. v..iAhE^t:ilOpj>orti)r\llyEmplOy«r,M/T. - . 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
DEPARTMENT 

FVeman'e Fund 
. Mortgage Corporation 
27655 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton Hitls, Ml 48018 
tfJtl 0«>ertunfhf Erfiploytr 

^ 

Fireman's 
Fund 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Clerlcal/Cuitomer 8ervlce Poiltlons 
Qood pay and a variety of hours: 
Mon., Tues, Frl; 10 a.m.-6:30p.m. 
Mon., Tues., Fri. 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Mon.-Frl. 8:15 a.m.-2:45 p.m. 
Mon.-frl. 2:45p.m.-7:45 p.m. 

Qualified candidates must posses* excellent 
communication skill*. Several posltkxia Include benefits. 
t̂ntereated applicants should apptf Mon.-Frl. B a.m.-4 p.m. r 
Accounting Clerks 
Taste new success at Vlaslc 
An entrapraoaorlaJ aplrit and continued growth: end 
expansion have made vlaslc Foods, inc. a leader in the 
food dfatrrubutlon Industry, We now have aaverai posltl-
ons avaNabtefor Accounting Clerks In these arees: 

eales Accounting -' 
Billing 
Inventory Control Accounting 
To qualify, you need some college level accounting 
class**, proficiency vrlih a 10-key calculator and good 
rxQtnlzatlonal and telephone ekllls. PO experience would 
be a piu* and you must be detail oriented. We offer 
compatltive pay and beneftt*. For cortaJderatlon, please 
send your resume with salary requirement* to: 
Vleaa* Feed*, Inc., Human fteeovrce* Pept. CO, 1)300 

Principal* only pfeaee. Equfrf Opportunity Employer. 

ASSISTANT FOR general office 
yrork In an engineering deslpn lirm. 
Must be experienced Vi typl •*) and 
an office skills. Excellent benefits. 
Can Carol 9am-4pm 646-5026 

ASST PflOPEATY MAMAOEft 
A fast paced Southfleld company 
seeks aggressive Individual for con
dominium management. > Requires 
excellent typing. organWional 4 
Inter personal skills. 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
People oriented person to coordi
nate dairy service activities lor prop
erty management company. Re
quires excellent phone 4 typing 
skills. John P Carron Co. 352-8550 

ASST TO PROJECT MANAGER 
FuS lime Job In friendly non smoking 
downtown Blrmlgham office. Varied 
fob tasks, requires flexibility 4 en
thusiasm In a somewhat stressful 
environment. Oulles Include: 
screening >ob applicants, hiring de
cisions, organizing 6 coordinating 
monthly mining, 4 some data Input 
using Lotus program 4 the Mac In-
tosh helpful. Salary in mid teens 
with full benerits. Send resuem to: 
Assistant. 132 N Woodward. Blr-
minpham. Ml 48009 

ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES 

Employer Paid Fees 
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASST TO VP • 
bHinguai Japanese- English. 

to $32,000 
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASS'T-

bl-fingual Japanese/English, 
engineering oriented with good 
computer 4 analytical skills. 
to $25,000 

• SECRETARY - 2 plus years 
experience, to $20,000 

e SECRETARY TO $18,500. 
• PRODUCTION ASSISTANT -

Computer/Desktop Publishing, 
Macintosh. Microsoft Word. 
Non-profit organization. 
To $16,000. 

• WORD PROCESSOR/ 
SECRETARY to $15,700. 

Personnel Systems 
459-1168 

BE A STAR 
You'll be a slar in more way* than 
one when you work lor us. 

We have many long 4 short time as
signments lor 

• Typists 
• Secretaries/ 
• Word Processors 
• Receptionists 
• Data Entry Operators 

Top Pay - Benefits - No Fee 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Southhoid - Lrvonl* - Taylor 

Troy - Ann Arbor - Farmlngton Kffls 

504 Help Wanted 
0ffc*CI*r1cal 

BOOKKEEPER • al John Casablan
ca'* Modeling 4 Career Center m 
Plymouth, general bookkeeping, 
A/P, A/R. payroll experience neces
sary, coaege preferred. 
Mr*Slri3JanS . . . .• .455-0700 

BOOKKEEPER 
BRIGHTON 

Oynamlo wholesale and retail com
pany In Brighton I* looking for a (un
charge bookkeeper wtlh ,»U0ng 
sua* and computer. experience, 
spreadsheet knowledge a ptusi Ap
plicants mutt have experience tn al 
area* of bookkeeping and ba able 
to delegate worit. Excellent salary 
and benefit*, miereated appOcant* 
please aend return* and salary re
quirement* io; K8 .^. e .-.. . 

Foflmer. Rudzewtcz 4 Co 
26200 American Drtve 

Sutl*600 ' 
Southfleld, M l , 48034 

BOOKKEEPER * Clerk. Bank rec.. 
; , payroll taxes, Cal after 1pm 

BOOKKEEPER • Experienced for 
Rochester pediatricians office. Fun 
Time. Send resume to: KWE, 511 Pi
erce. Birmingham, MU 48009. 

BOOKKEEPEfl/EXPEWENCEO 
Full charge.' Pfvmouih Rd. 4 
Schaefer Rd. area. Qood pay 4 ax-
cerJent benefits (or righl person. 

T 933-6312 

BOOKKEEPER • Farmlnfllon Kilt/ 
Livonia area. PubHc" accounting firm 
seeking bookkeeper to handle di
versified account*. QuaSned appli
cant wta be a non-smoking aetf-
starter with accurate data entry 4 10 
key skH*, abOit/ to work wei with 
the pubDc Importanl. This Is a per
manent M or part-time position. 
Contact Oyde Schoen between 
10:30am andSpm. 471-2721 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fast paced audio relax company lo
cated In Northeast Metro Detroit la 
looking for a fuB-charge bookkeeper 
to assist office manager In a l phas
es of accounting and other adminis
trative duties. Applicants must have 
experience thru trial balance and be 
able to work Independently. Manual 
and computer experience a plus, if 
you are looking lor an exoeOent Job 
opportunity please aend complete 
work and salary history to: 

JS 
Foflmer, Rudtewtcz 4 Co. 

26200 American Drtve 
Suite 500 

Southfleld, Ml., 48034 

BOOKKEEPER - FCI 
FEE PAID -$23425.000 

Southfleld: Musi hava M charge 
bookkeeping experience, ability to 
handle multiple book*, krvowledge 
of compuler* a* w»* a* manual 
bookkeeping system*. Fast paced 
career position. Benefits. 

849-8797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

BIG THREE 
AUTO MAKER 

• Top pay- every Frtavt 
• Long lerm assignments 
We need experienced: 
• Word Processors 
• Secretaries 
• Oata Entry 
• Typist - SO wpm 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

CALL TODAY 628-5122 

TROY advertising co seek* media 
Bookkeeper. Person who Is highly 
organized, able to prtortlze project* 
edvetlsing/medla, computer back
ground helpful. Can Mlm!641-O400, 

. ex1}83 

BOOKEEPER/SECRETARY 
for Magazine Publisher. WordPer
fect and compuler accounting expe
rience required. 8end resume to: 
Real Mart Publications, 29613 Pond 
RWge, Farmlngion Hirt*, Ml 48018. 

BOOKEEP1NO ASSISTANT 
Permanent part time position avaft-
abte with Southfleld computer firm. 
Requires tome knowledge In book. 
keeping, typing, and general office. 
Hourly pay with benefita. Ask for 
Bekkl 358-3368 

BOOKKEEPER/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT for manufacturing com
pany In Troy. Must be proficient 4 
accurate In manual peg board book
keeping, must have pleasant per
sonality 6 the ability to handle marry 
office lask*. Reply to Box a 126. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER-AMC 8UILDIN0 
Genera) Ledger experience. $1BK 
range. Paid benefits. Fee Paid. 
" B:T*AMIITPER"$ONNEL 

424-8470^ . 
Li 

504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Southfleld real estate office Is looking 
for an Executive Secretary with top-
notch ekllls. Job skill requirements: typ
ing 80 wpm, shorthand 100 wpm, pro
fessional Image, excellent communica
tion skills and an accounting back
ground helpful. Competitive benefit 
package. Please forward resume In 
confidence to; 

E. SHARE 
P.O. BOX 267 

Southfleld, Ml 48037 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Freudenberg Engineered Components Group 
needs an accounts payable clerk at its brand hew 
headquarters located In Plymouth, Michigan. Indi
vidual's responsibility will Include maintenance of 
purchase orders, expense accounts, travel ad
vances, petty cash, filing, and various other 
miscellaneous responsibilities along with the ac
counts payable duty. Familiarity with personal 
computers and a knowledge of Lotus Is a plus. 
Interested, send resume to: . 

Frsudsnbsrg — IPC 
Director of Human Resources 

P.O. Box B 
Bristol, KH 03222 -
Equal Opportunity Empb)vr 

ARE YOU ARTICULATE? 
TALK TALK TALK 

TCLESAUS NEEDED Flexible Mrs 

Call Today 427 7660 
CiPnor;i l M a n a g e m e n t Sorv« : r " , 

BOOKKEEPER for property man
agement company. Applicant 
should be experienced through gen
eral ledger, able to work Independ
ently, non-smoker, with organtu-
oonai awn*. Send reauma to: 

Property Specialists 
2211E. Jefleraon. Suite 680. 

Detroit, Ml 48207 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fun Charge. Manual tyttem for auto 
customizing company in Ferndaie. 
Benefits. Resume to P.O. Box 984. 
Royal Oak, Ml., 46068 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full-time, for email Invettmenl 
banking Ann. Real Estate experi
ence a Plus. Salary: $20-24,0tX)/Yr. 
Musi hava prior experience. Please 
aend resume to: Mr. Craighton 
Weber. 30150 Telegraph Rd, Ste. 
257. Birmingham, ML 46010 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fug Charge Bookkeeper. Need ma
ture Individual with organizational 
skis* to work In 2 person office In 
Dearborn tn». Some clerical akHi* 
required. Transportation back
ground heipruL Oood salary plus 
benefita. Send reauma to: P.O. Box 
4119. Dearborn, M l , 48128^ 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE 
Audio, vleuai, data projection and 
staging company seeking IndMdual 
wtin experience aa * M charge 
bookkeeper utilizing manual and 
compvtertzed accounting tytlem*. 
Must know general le^gerthni trial 
balance. - flrtaocfaf etelements, ac
count* receivable and account* 
payable. For consideration aend re
sume and aalary history to: Ac
counting. 21676 Sunflower, Nov), 
48050. 

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL OFFICE 
Fid lime, oVUea Include bookkeep
ing, data entry, receptionist 4 «1 
general office duties. Computer ex
perience on IBM PC required. 
Please aend resume 4 salary re
quirement* to: Oerrl Peru*, P. O. 
Box 92044, Warren. ML, 48092-

0044 

BOOKKEEPER 
Great opportunity lor a fun-charge 
Bookkeeper who 1« looking for vari-
ety. One of our cOents located m Bir
mingham need* someone to run e 1 
old office. IndMdual wtf be doing 
Bookkeeping and would also ba In
volved In property management and 
other administrative responsibilities. 
AppOcant* mutt ba mature, able lo 
work independently and hava excel
lent bcokk*eolr^-t1oTl*T-|f -fwrare 
looking for dlveramcation with a 
successful company please send re
sume and aalary requirement* to; 
MV -

FOLLMER. RUOZEW1CZ 4 CO. 
26200 American 

8uhe600 
Southfleld. Ml., 48034 

L BOOKKEEPER 
LaMjcaptng company In WaOed 
Lake I* looking for a futl-charga 
bookkeeper with cash and accrual 
knowledge. AppOcant must hava 
computer experience and excellent 
bookkeeping **»s through financial 
statements. If you art a 'lake 
charge" person wtth leadership abU-
Ities please aend reauma and salary 
requirement* to: RL 

Foltmer. Rudzewtcx 4 Co. 
26200 American Drive 

SufieeOO 
8outhfteM, Ml., 48034 

BOOKKEEPER 
Uvonla 

Growing manufacturing rep located 
In Livonia haa an Immediate opening 
for a fuO-charge bookkeeper. Appli
cant* must have computer expert-
ence and excellent boc*.keerp*ng 
akns. H you art a tough, independ
ent IndMdual who la looking for a 
good aalary and growth opportunity 
please send complete worV.and aal
ary history lo: 

W3 
Fortmer. Rudtewtcz 4 Co. 

26200 American Dr. 
••-.- SuttefJOO 
Southfleld, ML, 48034 • 

BOOKKEEPER-Manufacturing com
pany In Romutu* need* M charge 
bookkeeper through trial balance 
Including preparation of payroll tax
es. Computer experience required. 
Competitive salary .end exceeent 
benefits, please submit resume to: 
Box 100 Observer & Eccerrtrio 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Lfvonla, Michigan 4« 1» 

, BOOKKEEPER 
Must have experience Irt computer
ized account* receivable and pay
able tyttem. Additional duvet In
clude • account* reconcllatlon, 
preparation ¢( account* rectrvebte 
tlatementa, conttrudlon experi
ence preferred. Asaodaia'a Degree 
or itvoTng for Associate'* Degree In 
Accounting wfll ba helpful. Ptaeae 
tend reauma with aalary htttory lo: 

PEILA W1NPOW 4 OOOR CO. 
2000 Haggerty Rd 

W. Sloomfleld, Ml 4*322 
Attn:0.De*el 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

BOOKKEEPER 
PERSON FRIDAY 

Computer experience, ba aW* lo go 
through (rial balance, detef orient-
ad. Excellent oeoortunhy for take 
charge parson. Good seJwy and 
-frtnge benefits, non smoker. Lake 
Orion area. Cal Mr. Seundert for 
appointment, 6264600 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
for r 
and rAgdryQrowtofl mKfey lOd 

t̂ ooounrino. Aocouni rtotrveota/ 
payabes, taic forma, yeneral ledoar a 
jeyn^s*.— ^-- - -

Box 

y Nttory 
peat work experience to: P.O. 
*M»SUrOrwa.TN441S1 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT and 
Del* Entry. Oenerel offloe duttea, 
PC tompvHr kj>5wiedoe hetoM. 
Part-time. (MoorrrMd HtaaJeat^SO 

504 Hstp Wanted 
1 .OfflcsiCiVlcal 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 
. $20,000 PLUS : 

Your fufutels usured with this qual
ity recession proof company. Your 
M charge ebraty wil be appreciated 
hare. Benefits, fee paid. Cal Sue, 
353-2090. 
After 6 PM. Appointments Available 
SNEUINGS. .SNELLING 

BOOKKEEPERS 
If you are In between positions or 
lasting the mtrfcel place and have 
practice* work experience, lei us put 
you to work In challenging and fc»-
cratlve temporary positions. Ass.'gn-
menlt can -be either short or long-
Isrm. full or part-time In the areas of 
Accounit Payable, Receivable. Gen-
oral Ledger. Fvt Charge Bookkeep
ing and WJectlons. For an sppdnt-
ment, please cal 

357-8367 
accounTemps 
28588 Northwesterq Hwy., *2S0 

• SouthfleW. Ml 48034 

A subsidiary of Robert HaH of Mkvh 

BOOKKEEPER lake charge person 
warned for divisional office of a ma-
lor corporation located in Redtord. 
FuO' bookkeeping responsibility 
through trial and balance. Also com
puter experience necessary. Please 
tend resume Incejdlng salary re
quirements to: PO Box 39267. De
troit Ml 48239. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Thru trial balance, must be experi
enced, computer literate, detaB 
mllnded, able to meet public, $10-
$11 per hr. depending on experi
ence. Please eel Mr*. PlskoB, Only 
from 3-Spm Tues-Fri, at West 
BloomfleMNurslng Cen I er 661 -1600 

BOOKKEEPER 
10 assist with Accounts Payable 6 
Receivable. Previous bookkeeping 
experience required. New position 
for expanding financial consulting 
Ann. Send resume lo: Jay Afix 4 As
sociates, 4000 Town Center. Ste. 
»595. Southfleld, Ml., 46075, attn. 
Jean Wiley. 

BOOKKEEPER - wanl to become an 
Important member of a successful 
company? Construction Company 
needs hardworking person with 1 lo 
2 years experience. Job cosl knowl
edge a definite plus. For appt please 
c a l 332.0252 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
WALLED LAKE 

Advertising company In Walled Lake 
has an immediate opening for a fuO-
charge bookkeeper to head their 
accounting department. Applicants 
must have a 'lake charge' person-
airty, good communication skirts and 
have experience in aa phases of 
bookkeeping on both manual and 
compulertzed systems. Exoefien! 
opportunity and benefita. If Interest
ed please send resume and salary 
requirements to: CP 

Foflmer, Rudtewtcz 4 Co. 
26200 American Drive 

Suite 500 
Southfleld. ML. 48034 

504 Heip Wanted 
Offlcft-Cferlcal 

CAREERS! 
ALL FEES COMPANY PJ PAID 

RECEPTIONIST 
TO $14,000 

JR.8ECRETARY 
TO $16,000 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
JO $.19,000 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
TO$18.000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO $24,000 

These are JUJI a few of many current 
SUBURBAN OPENINGS. Call • or 
send resume to: 

PERMANENT STAFF 
28200 Orchard lake Rd. 

Farmlngton KlUs, Ml 48018 , 
. 737-5750 

-f 

CASHIER -.Auto dealer experience 
prefe/red, but wil train rtghl person 
Musi be pleasant and efficient. 
Hour* Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm, benefits 
avaJable. ApoV In person Mon-

Tues.2-4,->morCafl: 
Mark Sinclair for a.->poIntmenl 

FALVEY MOTORS Of TROY 
1815 Mapwawn Off MapleOS mite) 

8etwoen Crooks 6 CooQdge 
64)-6900 

CLERICAL • entry level data Input 
computer operations position. 
Please respond to Frank A Rosen-
baum.PC, 30038 Orchard lake. 
Farmlngton Hills, Mich. 46018 

CLERICAL HELP - Mature depend
able person needed part-time for 
Farmlngton HiBs law Arm, salary 
commensurates with experience. 
Contact Ms. Prentiss 851-8888 

CLERICAL - Immediate opening lor 
sheet metal shop In Southfleld. Re
sponsible for Inventory, freight 
rates, production reports 4 other 
Office duties. Computer experience 
required, sheet metsl experience 
desireable. Responsible dependable 
detail oriented person a plus. 

352-7376 

CLEfilCAL-lmmediate opening for a 
dependable porson. Light typing, fil
ing, general office duties. Hourty 
wage, benefits. Troy area. 664-6121 

CLERICAL - Law firm In Farmlnfllon 
Hills needs entry level office derk. 
flexibility prefer mornings. Recep
tion, general office duties, opportu
nity to learn IBM computer tor data 
entry, M isc. errands 626-5000 

BOOKKEEPING DEPT. needs expe
rienced Pavroa Clerk, part-time to 
assist bookkeeper doing union pay
roll. Send resume to: Hercules 
Drawn Steel Corp, 38901 Amrftein, 
Uvonla, Ml. 48150. Attn; MargareL 

BOOKKEEPlNG/Farmlngton Hits 
Need eharp responsible person wW> 
aptitude for detail work lor Ac
counts Payable position. 25-30 
hours a week. Flexible hour*. CaB 
for appointment. 8554223. 

BOOKKEEPING HELP 
Part time. Abo run errands. Wil 
train. Must have valid drivers li
cense. Apply at Tire Wholesaler*, 
19240 W. Eight MOe between South-
fWd 4 Evergreen. 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing ol Positions 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER - A 
major Michigan Company is open
ing • subsidiary In the downriver 
area, ideal caodidaie w» have expe
rience thru financial atatementt on a 
computerized (yslenvand office 
tlUt*. Manufacturing exposure a 
piu*, Exceeent benefit*! 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER - Es
tablished company requires fun-
charge bookkeeper wtth supervisory 
experience. Duties Include: month-
end closing and financial state
ments. Associates degree w(B grve 
you the edge! Advancemenl possi
ble based on ebCitv. Company also 
has monthly profit sharing plan. 

BILLING BOOKKEEPER - Down
town service firm seeks'IndMdual 
lor client bnJng. Prior experience In 
computerized lime and bffilng re
quired. Highly vlsable position. 

PAYROLL CLERK - Easlslde manu
facturer requires derk lor 150 em
ployees: Prior experience with pay
roll entry needed. WiH also work 
with employee benefita. 

For more Information cal: 
Laura Sampey, CPA 

" H A L F -
Robert Half of Michigan, inc. 

28548 Northwestern Hwy. - «250 
8outhflefd. Ml 48034 

358-2300 
Al Fees Company Paid 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 8TUOENTS 
or real estate Secretary needed pan 
time lor real estate appraisal firm. 
Appraisal or real estate experience 
preferred. Computer experience 
necessary. Farmlngton Hffls Loca
tion oft ol 1-696. Please caJL Vincent 
Lee. ' SSt-2975 

BUYER'S ASSISTANT 
FuB time position avatable. Oakland 
county suburb. Must nave excellent 
math ability 4 10 key calculator 
skins. Should possess good organl-
zatlohal skirts. Must ba detail orient, 
ed. Excellent benefits. Salary lo 
commensurate with . experience. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirements to Attention: Box 972, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolaafl Rd. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GALORE 
MARCH 6-10 

EVENING APPT8. AVAILABLE 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

Compuler Trainee . . . . $10,400 
Floater Secretary 20.000 
Clerical Secretary • : 14.000 
Account* Bee: 17/000 
Typlit'-...'. ! 12.000 
CPA6ecr*tary . . . . . . : 15,000 
Executive Secretary . . . : 20,000 
Insurance Secretary . . .. I 16.000 
Paralegal. $20,600 
OitaEntry^ . . . ; , . « $12,000 
Secretary. • ; . . . . . • . , : 18.000 
Office Manager. . . . . . 18.000 
Front Desk Receptionist '. I 13.600 
Transition/Typist ; , . . : 17.600 
Account* Peybk* . . . . . : 20.000 
Legal Recap. Trainee, . . : 11,000 
Word Processor Trainee . : 14.660 
Executive Secretary , . . : 2t,000 
Clerk/Typist . . . . . . . 14.000 
FuS Charge Bookkeeper . 25.000 
Reoeptionist . . . . . . . : 15,000 
General Office 12.600 
Accounting Secretary. . .>: 16.600 
Legal Secretary $23,900 

Want morrmoney. better benefits 
and gretter advancemenl potential 
Look no furtherl We hava mora Ml 
time opening* than appllcenlt. 
Coma In now fi you type 60 wpm., or 
mora. Cel for preset appointmeni. 
$51-3660. 

8NELLING&8NELLINQ 
FARMINQTON KILLS 

PART-TIME 
CLERK TYPIST 

A major Detroit based health car* 
ganlta 
enlng 
erettt 

wpm and have a mWmum 1 year 
Previous 

organltatlon haa 
opening lor a pkrt-
mtereated 

general office 
experience 

an Immediate 
time Oerk TypttL 

acpacantt mutt trp* 65 
i f year 

ceeetng and/or 

ce experience. Pravtout 
In data entry, word pro-
l/or madloal terminology 

preferred. We offer a competitive 
ime benefit 

pteeee lend reeuma Im^udtng typing 

rata of pay a a pan-time 
Pick age. Qualifitd applicant* 

Speed a aartry requirements to: 

PER80NNEL DEPT.-PTF 

p.o.eoxo2«oe 
':' DETROIT, Mt40202. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/MESSENGER 
immediate opening for dependable 
person. 18 years or older to work 
part time weekdayvas a general off
ice derk 4 messenger, with oppor
tunity for ful time summer employ
ment. Ideal lor college student. 
Work e minimum of 15 hours.-2-3 
days per week, arrange to lit your 
schedule. Musi have retiabie car 
wtth insurance and good driving 
record. $4.50/Hour plus 38 cents 
per mne. 11 MDe/lnkster Rd. area. 
Call 352-3300 

CLERICAL OPENING - Are you kv 
lerested in getting back Into the 
work force, but you don't know 
where to start? How about a part-
time position that requires computer 
experience and accurate typing. 
Cal Mon-Fri.. 9-3pm, 637-6125 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

II you possess accurate typing ol 
35-40wpm. exceflenl communica
tion skRls and a desire to grow in a 
professional business environment 
we have some exceSent opportuni
ties. Positions Involve answering de
partmental telephones, typing, word 
processing 6 other miscellaneous 
clerical responsibfttiej- Previous 
office experience preferred. Word 
processing or PC experience a pkrs. 
A complete benefit package is of
fered. Qualified candidates should 
apply Mon..Fri. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton Hilts. Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL: Part time, possible M 
time, lor Plymouth based Consgrwc-
uOn Firm. Seeking mature IndMduaJ 
that works Independently. Typing 
skBIs a must Send resume with sal
ary requirement* lo: PO Box 2684. 
Uvonla Ml. 48151. 

CLERICAL - Peaboard bookkeep
ing, recepitlon. misc. Interior design 
firm. 30-40 hour work week. Blr. 
mingham area. Nonsmoking office 

540-1330 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Bioomfieid HJis office socks person 
(or full time derieaJ/recepDOnisi po
sition. Applicants must be person
able, organized and quick to learn. 
Good verbal and written communi. 
cation skins, typtog and proficiency 
In computer work are ncessary. Sal
ary based on qualifications and ex
perience. Cal Ruth Ann 646-8250 

CLERICAL 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

a> Data entry 
• Receptionists 
• Typists (50 plus wpm) 
• Telemarketers 

FUTURE-FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP8ERVTCES 

588-3700 
CLERICAL POSITION 

Part-time, may devetop kilo fua 
time. Local Southfield office. Send 
resume to: 

lnIor,nk.P08cx186 
Southfield. Ml 480374186 

CLERICAL POSITION -
Experience In machine tool en-
vioronment required. Musi have 
good organizational skills, ability to 
work wen wtth minimum direction 
Compuler experience helpful. At
tractive salary. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 207, Northvsne. Ml.. 48187 

CLERICAL POSITIONS available 
with major Southfield 

TRAVEL COMPANY 
Applicants must hava good fioure 
abfrity, type 45»om 4 have very fc4i-
bte handwriting. Experience on CRJ 
a plus. Pleasant working conditions. 
Temporary position* both M 4 pan 
time. Cal Ms Ray, 827-4050 

CLERICAL • 
PROFESSIONALS " 

A dynamic 4 growing health care or
ganization has career opportunities 
avail able for clerical professionals at 
our Corporate office Vi Detroit. 
Requirement! Include typing 65wpm 
and a minimum 1 year general office 
experience. Knowledge of word pro
cessing, data entry, medical lermt-
nology 4 Wring procedures pre-

Wa provide an excellent compensa
tion 4 ben*M package. W* also of
fer opportunities for advancemefit 
Applicants who desire a challenge ki 
a last-paced environment, pleas* 
tend resume Inducing typing tpeed 
6 salary requirements lo: 

PERSONNEL DEPT.-C 
P.O.02608 

DETROIT, Ml 48202 
An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

CLERICAL - SmaS Home Improva-
ment Co. looking lor energetic per
son wtth good speaking voice, Light 
typing 4 bookkeeping. 478-0441 

CLERICAL 8UPPORT CLERK 
needed ful lime for a Novl based 
ambulance company. Some clerical 
experience preferred. Ptease aend 
rssme lo attention" Rita, 22575 
Hesnp.'Novl, ML. 48050. 

CLERICAL: Two Immediate ful time 
opening* m loredosur* department 
of Birmingham Law Firm, to moni
tor, track and follow up foreclosure 
file*. Heavy phone contact wtih cfl-
entt and co-counsels. Good typma 
and commonlcellon skBIs require* 
Cal Linda 9lo 5. 640-7701. 

CLERICAL -$6-«9/HR -; 
WAIralrt 

Cal Today 657-1200 
Only Fee |8S Job Network 

CLERICAL • 35 hourt pet week 
telephone, copy machine, »o/it fyp<-
log. Comjputer, word processing, 
printer training provided. Day*. 
Bouthfleid area. Cal Mrs Hood 
Medical necordi Corp. 358-3641 
—_ , —^ 

CLERK CASHIER' 
Duties mcfud* dita entry, Ming anr) 
telephone. Wil train Ihe right Indi
vidual. Apply al: 22843 Ofohen) 
Lake Rd. Farmlngloo. - •l 

CLERK - Melting, filing 4 reception 
duties, fun time, benefit*, Lfvorte. 

- > 421-9300exl >O0 
" ATI EquM Opportunity Erf^loye? 

fBttatsas^tfcBI * * * * * * * 

http://i60.V--.j-
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504»MpW«nt«d 
Oifk^kfteal 

CLERK8 
OATA ENTf t t 

RECEPTI0NIST8 r» 

IMMEDIATE POSWONS 
AVAILABLE 

•TOPPAY 
• FLEXIBILITY 
• INSURANCE 

• HOUOAYPAY 

JOIN THE BEST 

557-5700 
SNELUNG 

TEMPORARIES 
NEVER A FEE 

CLERKS 
needed to M M time end part-time 
position* In BfoomfWd Hit!*. Ce l : 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 
' 474-8500 

CLERKS 
START NOW!! 

Start yout^career with EHTECH 
SERVICES! We offer the best In 
b#wfits and pay. The positions be-
N5W «/o |sirl • sample ol what wo 
have available: 

• OATA ENTA8Y CLERKS: 
Assignments are long and short 
term In the Troy area. 7-10.000 
keystrokes r e a r e d . Great payl 

• PART-TiMECLERXS: 
Worli 12 noon to 5pm In the Troy 
area. These great hour* are hard to 
come by! Requires typing 50-60 
wpm. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

588-5610 

604H4pW*nttd , 
Offic*Ci«fc«l 

JOIN. RAPIOLY expending company 
& grow with tie. OpenlngtTor: 
Cuatomer Berviot Rep, Telemarfcel-
log Rep. Oat* Proceeding. We offer 
competitive taiary A benefit* In 
exchange (or your hardwork A quali
ty tree* record. M a i resume to: 
Suite 107, 29237 Orchard Lake Rd., 
Farmington Hals, Ml 4001». or 

c*fl553-«250 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep for In-
surance agency tn Oarden City. Fu l 
lime. Experienced or w i l train. Reply 
to: Box 134. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 39251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Livonia. Michigan 44150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK ' 
Entry level position available in our 
Southfield office. Must have good 
organbatlohei eUfii and. pleasant 
phone manner. Musi be able (o 
work flexible houre. Send resume 
to: P. O. Box 300. Sowthrlefd. Ml 
48037 . 

DATA ENTRY 
Birmingham co. has M l tirne posi-
tions for experienced A detailed 
date entry person, exceOent office 
environment, plus benefit*. 

* C e l 447-0300 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Must be dedicated. Minimum 45 
wpm. To set up f i e * lor fa i l paced 
leasing firm. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 2459. Southfield, Ml . , 48037-
2459. Attn: Pre-flm Supervisor 

CLERKS 
TEMPORARY ASS1SONMENTS 

For kvdMduals with good general 
clerical skBls. Good phone personal
ity, some typing and general busi
ness, arithmetic knowledge. Flexible 

hour*. Send resume or apply al:/l 

ADISTRACORP. 
101 Union St. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Attn: Personnel 

CLERK/SUPERVISOR 
Win assist the advertising manager 
m a* facets or defy maintenance ol 
the advertising/accounting depart-

' ment Typing-SOwpm accurately. 
CRT experience preferred: wffl train, 
H necessary. This fob require* an In
dividual who can work with relatively 
61tie direction end must have a good 
attendance record. If Interested; ap-

' pty weekdays 9am-4prn. 
HANOLEMAN COMPANY 

500 K M * Blvd. Troy 
(1st stoplight N. of 15 Mae, W. of 
Uvcrnois). 

Affirmative Action Employer 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M ale/Fern aie/Handieapped/Vei 

CLERK 
Switchboard refief 4 support of sec
retarial staff, typing 50. operate fax. 
copier & order office supples, 
% 15.000 a company pay* fee In 
South field 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Permanent fufl time position avail
able at last paced CPA firm In 
Southfield. Require Alpha and Num
eric keyboard ability with emphasis 
on accuracy. Other administrative 
duties Included. If you are a hard 
working, pteasanl individual please 
send resume and salary require
ments t a Ms. Sleeve/ 

FoBmer, Rudtewicz 4 Co. 
26200 American Ortve 

Suite 500 
South fieid, M l . 46034 

DATA ENTRY 

Experienced In accounting and In
ventory entry. RecepUonisT. general 
office duties. Growth position In ex
panding Co. «37-4000 

DATA ENTRY 
Indefinite position working (or a 
Fortune 500 company located In 
West BfoomRetd. 47.00 per hour 
with good benefits. Call for more In
formation. 

TSI 
Office Services 

469-6990 
OATA ENTRY - Jr. 4 Sr. typists. 40-
55 wpm 4 receplionJst* with some 
experience on Roim. Dimension or 
Executone for major Livonia corpo
ration. $l6O-*3O0/wk. Can Marie at 
Unfforce 357-0446 

OATA ENTRY operalora needed on 
1st 4 2nd shift now thru mid Apr) . 
Work In a dean, friendly environ
ment in Uvonla on PC'S. Hr*. can 
be some whal flexible. 
For an appointment. 525-4774 

, CLERK/TYPIST 
, Oetroil-based Arm seek* Entry-level 

Cterk/TyplsL Candidate* should 
possess a minimum typing speed of 
40 WPM, good phone manner 4 
general clerical knowledge. Exoel-

- lent advancement opportunity. Thl* 
position I* fuO-tlme with a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 
please send resume to: 

CLERK/TYPIST 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, ML 46231 

CLERK TYPIST: Full time and per
manent pan time postiUon eras
able- Hour* flexible. C e l for ep-

i, poinlment,. , . 559-1212. 
1 - - • ' • • - • - • • - • • •"•- • -

ClERfOTYPlST 
Full time position for substance 
abuse program In Westland. Mini
mum high school diploma or equfva-

r lent Must type 60 wpm. and have • 
working knowledge of general office 
practices. 44.62 per hour. Excellent 
benefits. Cat Uffy 6AM-12Noon 

721-5190 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
(Part Time) 

City of Farmlngton Kits 
Currently accepting applications for 
an entry-level Clert Typist position. 
General office experience and expe
rience working with pubOc desirable. 
Must be high school graduate or 
equivalent and type 45 wpm. Salary: 
$6 74 - $7.71 per hour. AppOcaUona 
wfll be accepted uni i 3 /15 /69 . Ap
ply In person or by writing to: 

Personnel Department 
City ol Farmlngton Hal* 
31554 W. 11 M3e Road 

FarmJnglon HUts, Ml 46016 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
$12,000 FEE PAID 

Great ai&rter position for candidate 
with typing of 45. Troy location, ex
cellent benefit*'and lot* of advance
ment. CeJ! 649-5900. 

SNELUNG 6. SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

DATA 
ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
KeOy Service* seek* energetic indi
viduals for both long and short term 
dala entry assignment*. You must 
be quick and accurate and be able 
to perform general clerical duties. 
10-key or typewriter style experi
ence required. 

For more information about these 
positions, please call: 

Troy 
362-1180 

Farmington Hills 
471-2050 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeOy Girl" People 
Not An Ag*ncy;Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/H 

504 Ht.pW*nt«S 
0f1rc#-Ckfkal 

D.ftS.B.O.T, 
Dala entry, switchboard operator*, 
typh i ! 50 wpm. Jobs available. Can 
loday. • . - . - . : • 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

.474-8500 

EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELOR 

TRAINEES 
The worWa large employmenl ser
vice l* looking for a few good people 
tor our *t»H. Pleasant aales prone, 
people-oriented. Offering salary. 
commissions, ben«f>la, training.' 
Cal444-O909. 

SNELUNG &SNELLINQ 

ENJOY PEOPLE? 
Southfield area temporary staffing 
agency seek* personable, energetic 
Individual for scheduling medical 
personnel with hospitals and private 
patients. This Is a position of 
responsibility for experienced per
son, with mature understanding of 
people, if you: 

• TVtve In a fast paced environment. 
• Enjoy working with p e o p l e . 
• Oemonst/ate accuracy with 

detailed work roga/dle** ol 
interruption*. 

• Interested In working lor a • 
company whose excellent reputa 
is a direct result ol team 
work. 

Call about this unique opportunity. 

354-0010 
ENTRY LEVEL 

CLERICAL 
$12,000 FEE PAID 

Troy firm wta l/alnf Typing of 45 or 
higher needed. Any word process
ing a plus. Great benefit* and room 
for advancement. Can 649-5900. 

SMELLING & SMELLING 
OFTROY 

ENTRY LEVEL 
GENERAL OFFICE 

We tava several positions now 
available for tnmedlate placement. 
Minimum requirements, typing of 45 
wpm., 4 months clerical experience. 
data entry and word processing a 
plus. ExceOenl benefits and employ
er pay* fee. C a l Teri at 464-0909. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

To use your word process
ing secretarial expertise. 
Nice suburban firm. 
$14,560. Fee paid. Bene
fits. Call 399-3450. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 

Monday, March 6,1969 O&E *rf 
604 MpWanUd 

Otfk^CrKicftl 
GENERAL OFFICE 6ECRETAKY4 

ACCOUNTING SECRETARY 
For major high rise office complex In 
Southfield. Competitive salary 4 
benefit package. Please tend re
sume with cover letter (o: 
3000 Town Center, Suite 10. 
Southfield. MJ 48076 

GENERAL OFFICE 
30-35-40 hour* per week. Type ac-
curelary 40wpm. Two year* or more 
experience. Computer experience 
helpful bul not necessary. W i l tram. 
Pay rat* open. 12 MiJe/Telegraph 
area . Cs ' l Tue '» . -W*d. -Thur» . , 
I t A M - S P M . 355-1092 

GENERAL OFFICE CO-OROiNA-
TOR for marketing service* compa
ny In 13 Miie/Southfieid Area. Deta l 
oriented person with communlc*-
(lon skids needed. S m a l non smok
ing friendly office. Mon. Ihru F i t 
4:30-5. occasional Sat. A M work re
quired, at time and a half. 47 .00 / 
hour + frequent raise*. No health 
Penefiis. Ask for Pal , IntroMarket-
Ing 540-4010 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

$15,600 FEE PAID 
Good word processing and organi
zational akin* needed. WordPerfect 
a pkrs. Fug benefits. Birmingham lo
cation. Caa 649-5900. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
TYPIST 

TO $18,000 
Mature sell-starter needed for 
growing company. Must have 3 
years office experience, type 60 
wpm., good phone sklfl* and be de-
tan oriented. PC experience a pkrs. 
Advancement and benefits offered. 
Foe paid. Can Safy at 444-0909. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 

GENERAL OFFICE 
$15,000 

Great opportunity for upward mobil
ity Into a secretarial position. Must 
have typing of 50wpm and a) least 2 
years stable permanent work back
ground. Variety position requiring 
fierib&ty. CaD lor an Interview. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Southfield 353-0505 

EXECUTIVE secreatary needed, 
earn $4-$9/hr. Temporary to perma-
nenL CaB Michefle 425-6226 

ETO Temporary Services 

EXECUTIVE secreatary needed. 
earn 44-$9/hr. Temporary to perma-
nenL C a l Michelle 425-6226 

ETO Temporary Service* 

OATA ENTRY per»on needed wtth at 
least i year* experience In comput
er courses lo work part time In pro
gramming 4 In data entry. Send re
s u m e to : P e r s o n n e l , 3 0 9 5 5 
Northwestern Hwy, Fa/mlngton 
Hills, Ml 44014. AttrvOata Entry 

DATA ENTRY person needed for 
environmental testing laboratory bi 
Farmktglon Kins. Fufl time. Salary 
commensurate with experience. C a l 
Mis* Brooks 1-4pm, 477-4644 

OATA ENTRY PERSON needod lor 
entry level position for busy 
nonsmoking Blrmlngha co. Lotus 
experience helpful. Send resume* to 
RetaB. Detail. 132 N Woodward. Bir
mingham attention AE. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for Birmingham-based Real Estate 
Development 4 Management Com
pany. Skills must Include Word Per
fect. Lotus 4 shorthand experience. 
ExceOent benefits provided. Send 
resume to or ca l : Mr. Howard God-
dard. P.O. Box 1120, Birmingham, 
ML 4S012. 540-6444 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
needed for growing Southfield 
based cosmetic company. Must be 
experienced, flexible and wrung lo 
grow. Great advancement opportu
nity. Salary b open. Send resume 
and salary requirement* to: Chief 
Executive Officer. P.O. Box 2164. 
Southfield. M l . 44034 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - Troy 
area. Shorthand 6 typing, both 
60wpm minimum. G o o d communi-
ceOon 4 business tkST*. AbBty to 
deal erfectiver/ with an levels ; o t 
business. C a l Pam 660-9230 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Needed to assist "perfectionist" 

Kealdent ol Southfield Corporation. 
ust be flexible on overtime and at

tentive of detail*. Send resume to: 
P. O. Box 300 . Soulhfield, Ml 44037 
orcaS <-•-.•:. v 3 4 3 - 3 3 1 1 . E x t 2 1 7 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRTARIES 
We're growing! if you possess excel
lent skills (60wpm) • word process
ing preferred • we want to tell you 
about opportunities at our executive 
offices in Southfield. C a l us ah 

627-6444 
EXECUTIVE Secretary - High-
powered Exec' ol national company 
looking for experienced Secretary 
wfth 4 yr*. background. 76wpm, W / 
P. Lotus 4 Qraphwrtter experience a 
must Excellent benefit*. T o * 2 0 K 

NETWORX RESOURCES AGY. 
944-5500 or 642-5400 Fees Paid 

COLLECTION CLERK needed tor 
fufl time position in an ambulance 
billing office. Please send short let
ter or resume to: CEM3. Attn. Rita, 
22575 Hesfip, NOYL. Ml 46050. 

COLLECTION CREfXT 
REPflESENTATVE 

Light accounting, good speaking 
voice,- creditycoJeeuon* and CRT 
experience required. Full Ume. 
Farmlngton Bids. 
CaR Kathleen 476-6455 

COMMUNICATIONS ASS'T - excit
ing PR poaltion, report te-VP of me. 

' k x company. Highly vtsaWe spot 
'60wpm. Otsplaywnie IV. Geel bene
fit* T o i l 7K. 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. ' 
944-5500 or 442-5400 Fee* Paid 

OATA ENTRY Position m Birming
ham. Type 4 5 + WPM. Very flexible 
houre, approx. 20 hr*. a week. Per
i o d for housewife or College Stu
d e n t Can Mel or Dawn, 647-3121 

DATA ENTRY 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time position for engineering/ 
design Arm. Benefit* 4 overtime 
paid. Send quaEftcetlon* lo: Recep
tionist. P O Box 217, Hazel Park. Ml 
4 4 0 3 0 o r c a l 442-2336 

DATA ENTRY. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Fu l time, good 
benefit*. Send resume to: P. 0 . Box 
154 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 34251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvo
nla, Michigan 44150 

DATA ENTRY. Purchasing and ra-
ceMng, computer and general office, 
experience desired. Trevanow inc., 
97 W . Long Lake, Troy. M l 

COMPUTEfl DATA ENTRY * gener-
a! office position* needed by growth 
oriented steei company. Fu» bene
fit*. Send resume lo: Hercu»*e 
Drawn Steel Corp., 38901 Amrheln, 
Uvonla, ML 4 4 1 5 0 . Attn. Personnel, 

COMPUTER Order entry A Biting. 
General office dvtiee- Fu l time poal
tion in busy Farmlngton HU»» office. 
Compuler experience neoeeaary. 
Blue Cross/Blue ShMd. Aak for 

Chrtotlne: 471-5400 

CONSTRUCTION 6ECRETARY 
Construction Management Arm 

'need* well organized person for ex
ecutive secretary position. T N * per-
son should be a eeif starter, po*»e*» 
good communication * * » * , . Macin
tosh computer * k H * 4 ptue, oVta-
Oon m e c h W & typing 60 W P M . Pr»-
vtou* office experience required. 44-
$9 per hr. Phone , 449-0205 

O R T OPERATOR • »ome experience 
preferred, we l organized, good 
communication skua, ctedlt back-

ground a pkr*. c a l 6 2 7 - 3 M 0 

Customer Service 
$16,000-$18.000 

Exceptional oppponunity to be part 
of friendly leem. Rapidfy growing 
firm aeekt polehed person wtth 
minimum typing 64 and axceBent 
phone skua. Prior reception or cue-
iomer tervtce bee* ground pre
ferred. Out 11 ending benefit peck-
age. C a l or tend resume lo: F t u 
Roaden. Nancy Bert 4 Aeeodatee, 
29434 Telegraph, 8outhfleW, M l . 
,44034 »52-2810 

DATA INPUT dark needed for medi
cal b H n g office. Speed and accura
cy essential. Knowledge of medical 
terminology and procedure* helpful. 
C a l M. Nickel to schedule interview. 

.'• 353-1154 

DATA/ORDER ENTRY for rep firm 
H UvorJa. Good salary,' M benefit*. 
C^« Angle for appointment. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
for growing electronic firm sought 
Typing and wordprocesslng skUs 
required. Some legal experience 
preferred. Supervisory qualities 
considered. ExceOent starting (alary 
and benefit package. Resume* 
being excepted contact R. Mender* 
or M Battel eam-430pm al642-

2521 

General Office 
Clerk/Typist 

Zl ol North America, Inc^ the fastest 
growing subsidiary of ZF-AG and an 
international Fortune 500 Company, 
currently seeks a dependable tndV 
vtduai tojotn its Sales Operation lo
cated In Farmlngton Hills. Michigan. 

You mil provide a variety of general 
office suppport requiring accurate 
typing skins, familiarity with office 
machinery and the abfity to handle 
severel assisgnments almuftanel-
ousfy and expeditiousfy. 

Interested and qualified candidates 
should c a l or forward a resume or 
letter of Interest to our Corporate 
Headquarter* Wi niiiois. 

Personnel Oept. 

ZF OF NORTH 
AMERICAJNC. 

Farmlngton Hill* Opening 
500 Barclay BJvd. 

Lincolnshire, HDnofa, 60069-9446 
312/634-3500, e x t 149 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

GROWING ORGANIZATION - need* 
Individual that Is a non smoker wtth 
general office experience with em
phasis In bookkeeping. Send re
sume to: Myra. 21455 Melrose, " 2 3 
Southfield M l 48075. 

HOMEMAKERS - RETIREES 
COLLEGE 8TUOENTS 

Have e few extra hour* a day? 
Would tike to make extra pav? 
Come down and sign up today. TEC 
has immediate opening* for: 

SECRETARIES 
RECEPTION1ST8 

WORD PROCESSORS 
OATAENTRY/TYPIST8 

- GENERAL OFFICE 
Al TEC we give extra a 11 en lion to 
finding the right assignment to Al 
your schedule. W e offer generoue 
salaries/benefits and mosl of a l ex 
ceptional service! Pteaae c a l us to
day lo start work tomorrow. For top 
wages, phone: 

THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 
313)425-3220 
"13)445-3900 

(31 

(31 

F lLECLEf lK-
Enuy level position High school 
graduate , exceOenl benefit*. Non 
smoking faefflty. Applicant* may ap-
pty al RS Electronic* 34443 School
er aft, Uvonla 4am-5pm Mon thru Frf 

FRIDAY PERSON 
For 1 person office- Schedule ap
pointment*, bookkeeping, tele
phone, wholesale 4 retail sales. 
Must have outgoing personality. 
Send resume to PO Box 215. Dear-
bom Heights, Ml 43127. 

FRONT DESK 
To $15,000 No fee 
Major suburban firm offer* great 
benefit*, beautiful surroundings I 
Need good typing and shorthand. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER I I540-4130 

GENERAL CLERK/TELLER Part 
Ume • Could lead to f u l time posi
tion- Multiple )ob function*. Credit 
Union experience preferred. Con
tact Kern t * Credit Union. 44300 W. 
Warren, Canton, Ml 44187 441-0405 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Light secretarial, typing, some com
puter skJXs. Fu l and part-time. Ex
ceOent pay. Ask for Gene. 474-9530 

OATA PROCESSING Clerk needed 
for national manufeeturer m the 
communication* Indus l/y. 2 year* 
experience, good organizational 
•MR*, 2 year* cotege preferred. Ex
cellent salary and benefit* to the 
right Individual. Reefy to: Box 142, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
34281 8chooteran M . Uvonle, 
MJohlgen46150 

• CUSTOMER 8UPPORT 
REPftCSENTATIVB 

NaiionwMe Pharmacy Compuler 
Company offering tfi»flenMng poefi 
Hon Vv our Cuetomer Support De
partment * e r v k * g l large cvetomer 
base, w * are tooMng for an >wer -
tive tndtYfdueJ wtf i excellent, tatftten 
and oral ^ " V f ^ ^ M ^ n i U k j that 
work* S M I 4e ai leem player. Muet 
be eeff m o w e i e d eno, eA)oy wonting 
In 4 buey, problem eeMng errriron-
ment S yr. oc*ege degree or 
fcreyioue expartaftoe ee 4 pfiefMacy 
lecfwkiMOrcuetcfrwr eupporl rep. 
a mo*L r i e a e i aarra raax#we> tn<*^eV 
Ina selery hMory to: i .WTPereorv 
r J . $ O M I S c r * o 4 c r * ^ L f * o r * a , h N , 

Equal O w r t u r V t y E m p > e « r . 
M*re^emale^artcV<p>>ed/V»t 

DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

Our major Detroit baaed organiza
tion ha* an opening for • Depart
ment Secretary in our Transplant 
Department 

Dictaphone, word processing, I B M / 
PC experience • must. Musi have 
excelent organtzationaJ and . In- , 
lerpenonel akKa, typing 70wpm or 
better end medical rermlnotogy. 
T N * poeition I * In • modem fectfty 
workf>g wfth l h * Chief of Transplant 
and other lop level management 

W e offer ccrnpetfth-e aelery and 
benefits Including hearth/dent al k v 
turanoe, tuition refmbureernent and 
c h M care center;, 

8end reeume along with salary re-' 
quVemenli In conljdefto* I o: 

BOXJ40 
Obeervtr Afcoentrlc 

34251fa*»0oWl W . 
l)yonl*.ML144150 

An Equel 0pp<>rhirirty Cmptoyer 

•-..:. DIRECTOR 
SECRETARY - / 

#1Per$onrr9l Place 
274-4230 -

GENERAL OFFICE HELP needed In 
a smal busy office. Need to answer 
phone*, bookkeeping and talk to 
customer*. South i M d area. Experi
ence preferred, 353-5779 

GENERAL OFFICE • M time for 
purchasing department, experience 
helpruL Apply at 32525 Stephenson 
Hwy, Madison, near 14 mrta 

GENERALOFFICE 
fut or part-time • for ( t ) Girl office 
nee/ Sffverdome. Salary negotiable. 
Experience 4 computer ski t * deair, 
able. Benefit*. • 373-4973 

GENERAL OFFICE clerk* (1IX type 
40-50 wpm. Receptionist* with 
Roim, Dimension, Horizon, for major 
Uvonla corporation. $140-$259/wk. 
C a l P c * y * l U n K o r o e 473-2932 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Ke9y Services has Immediate open
ings for Switchboard Operator*. A l 
types: ROLM, Dimension, Execu
ione. Some fight typing ts also re
quired. You wO also need good 
phone skins 4 a personable manner 
for this executive office position. 
Both long 4 short-term assignment* 
are available. 

Please caa lodsy lor more Informa
tion. 

"Troy - " 
362-1180 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

•The "KeByGlrr People 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F/H 
INSIDE SALES/ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Olstriet aalea office moving to Farm
lngton area has Immediate opening 
for experienced person. Outlet k v 
dude order entry, word proceetJng, 
heavy telephone customer contact 4 
good math aklRs. Send resume with 
salary requirement* to Ubbey Gleaa 
Inc . 17231 W. 12 M3e R d . Suite 
205. Southfield. M l 46078. Tele
phone can* wtl not be accepted. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer * 

INSURANCE AGENCY (Property 
Casualty) has Immediate opening 
for. an experienced agency book
keeper, who also h a * Insurance 
(preferabry Personal Lines) and/or 
secretarial experience, norvemoker, 
West Bloomneid location. Salary 
open. Fu l or part time. 451-2443 

INSURANCE AGENCY In SouthfWd 
ha* • fu l lime poaltion *Y*#*t+e. 
Must have good typing and methe-
matical s k i * . exceOent benefit*. 
Part-time position* considered. 
Ca l : . 559-0400 

GENERAL O f FJCE HELP -Part time 
for »mal cornpeirty; Flexible hour*. 
good salary. - 1 4 Mie-Telegraph 
L e a . ^ ^54-.1555 

GENERAL OFFICE « person, part 
Ome, 11am -5pm. for large broker
age firm In Oakland County, tome 
receptionist- 6 twttchboerd experi
ence helpful, Profeealonai Image, 
type 45-55 wpm, 17/hr. C M Maxle 
atUntforo* 644-7442 

GENERAL OFFJCB HELP - part 
time. C e l Joe 424-6400 

GENERAL O f F K E - ftmffier wW> 
account* recefrable, eccount* pay
able, peyrol and computer helpful. 
Dependable. C a l Linda 731-0055 

0ENERAL O f F l C e / P A R M f t M i 
Typing ekiea, word p r o o f i n g . Maxr 
Imum 5 dey* per week. \ per ion off • 
J c * R « c h e e t « « r * c M 4 - 2 2 5 0 

GENERAL OFFTCt/Cfericai bpen-
Ing* now thru mM Apr l In Uvonla 
Semi retired, home maker* & stu
dent* welcome to eppry. flexible 
schedule, t * ehift*. CeS 525-4774 

04NERALOTFICE - . - . 
f i i l i t l * . orgentted pereon for erne* 
one person ofHo*. aertcei /book-
keeplng a k i n he*pM. W M train. Ex-
M«\*4tmy. rermlogton. 4 7 4 4 4 4 0 

O W f R A l C f n C j t HELP NCEOEO 
for a r te l Southfield marketing com
pany. Typing » * * * required. C e l 
M O - 4 M 7 of »ff)d reewme I * OffK* 
mrif^iM9ot 110», eiocrhfleM 

INSURANCE CLERK - Type 60wpm 
minimum, good written 4 verbal 
convnunicafioa skit* , knowledge of 
personal ines coverage desirable. 
Send resume onfy to: Mr* Boyd. 
Alexander 4 Alexander, 700 Fisher 
BMfl. Oetroil. Ml 44202, An Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE • Commercial Aaetet-
ant, 1-2 year* experience. Good. 
communication * k « * . typing • m u e t 
QaHOtve, $37-7410 

INSURANCE.' Experienced peraonel 
ane* OS f t Send reeume wtth selery 
•qulrementt to R. henewtek: PO 
Box 6400. Northtflle, 44147 

INSURANCE for Peraonel U n a * 
Customer Service. Borne experience 
preferred. In Redford are* . C e l 
D*ve 437-7410 

INSURANCE - greet opportunity for 
right IndMdual to grow with raMdty 
expending brokerage operation. 
Varied dv t iee I rK^ut fe^runf^gMe-
trationa. and prooeeaing app^t^' 
bone. Inaurance experience Jaeriefl 
cieL Looking for del e l ortenked aeif 

•ula^i to 
ayertte ee w e l ae eteff. f 

E V f r f i ^ $ * > H e i 5 . S o ^ M d m 

Moyt>t 0TTV># ol LkVonta InturmO*) 

Office Clericals ;\ 
Benefits Analysts 

I I rttat i l;i * i a» li • i n n l * -* t ra< 

• • • • • ; . w i ^ » o „ , 
. Mjxv m TTwrav f Ji4M^4i0afn ,-

604rWpW»viW 
Offk^Ci>fk*1 

INSURANCE -
Southfield baaed TPA looking lo hir
ing File Clerk. Mut t have good math 
aptitude 4 typing a k * * , computer 
experience helpful but not neces
sary. C u Joanne Cameron at 

, 353-5400, ext. 231 

INSURANCE - TPA eeeklng M time 
health claims anefyt t M M m u m 2 
year* Experience, immediate open
l y . 353-5800. e x t 319 

IT'S ABOUT 
TIME.., 

That you started working 
for the best and earning 
top dollar. W e offer the 
best benefit package In the 
Industry Including thollday 
pay, health Insurance and 
tuition reimbursement. We 
need: 

SECRETARIES 
TYPJST8 
CLERKS 

DATA ENTRY,, 
TRANSCRIPTIONJSTS 

i » 
1 CMAdla today for 

. your Immediate interview. 

655-8910 

ADtA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JR. SECRETARY 
$14,660 FEE PAID 

Employee oriented, euburben firm 
seek* a deteS-orlented profeealonai 
for their purchasing department 
Minimum typing 60 wpm., with word 
processing experience a ptue. Ex
cellent benefit*. C a l Ten now al 
444-0909. 

S N E I L I N G & SNELUNG 

KEY PUNCHER 
key punch operator for growing 
company In Uvonla, 6000 key 
strokes per hour, minimum 10 key 
calculator and baaic math knowl
edge. Cell C a r d Shields between 
4am-4:30 625-4200 ext 273 

LARGE INSURANCE FIRM 
Need9 Medical Claims Ex
aminer. 1 year experience. 
Authority to pay and reject 
claims. Excellent benefits. 
Growth potential. $18,000 
fee paid; Call 399-3450. — 

SNELUNG 4 SNELUNG 
LEASING CONSULTANT, for week
ends 6 evenings, needed for a sub
urban a p t community h the Dear
born Heights area. 562-3944 

LAW FIRM In eJoomfleid K i t * aeekt 
part time secretary for eflemoon*. 
CelCher i 644-4666 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Entry level position. Eight Attorney 
firm Litigation P.L C a l Cora Webb 

541-3500 

LEGAL - CONTRACT WORKER 
sought for Indefinite per lod^week-
days. 4-5. Prefer eomeone who can 
work on their own. tamfflar with up
dating Legal hie*, putting case his
tory In sequence, floating from 
desk-to-desk. Job entails tome 
photocopying 4 typing. Law Clerk or 
experienced General Legal Clerk • 
ideal. »300. per week. Start 3-20. 
Downtown a r e a . Non- tmok lng 
buOdlng, No Feel 

JOANNE MANSFIELD 
Legal Personnel 

362-3430 or 961-8580 

LEGAL 
PERM 
TEMP 

Success In our buslnea* b baaed on 
our ability to Introduce legal secre
taries to legal f i rm* that each feel Is 
lust right lor each other _ whether 
on a permanent or temporary b 
We have been effecUvefy dc4ng that 
for over a decade. Our tst of (alie
ned client* Is long. 

In the relaxed atmosphere of our 
office, we wffl objectively discuss the 
wide variety of positions we are rep
resenting that fit your background 
and desires. You decide who you 
would Eke to meet wtth. You decide 
which offer of employment _ tem
porary or permanent ._ I * right (or 
you. When we share our contacts 
with you, changing positions can be 
that simple. 

When thinking of permanent or tem
porary work fri the legal field, come 
lo the leader in legal placement - . 
Personnel At Law. No fee* to you _ 
ever. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Suite 2540 
•SotftnfieidT**. 46074 

358-0060 

ONE KENNEDY SQUARE. Ste. 1632 
DETROIT. ML 44224 

964-2909 

504HeipW*riUd 
0tTk#-CkfrC4l 

U G A L 6 ECRETARY T RA1NE E 
Excellent typing. WordPerfect word 

r ocetshg. dictaphone experience, 
15-UK range, benefll i . Fee p a i d . , 
B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 ••;;'.' 
U G A L SECRETARY - commercial, 
ttigatlon. Minimum. 2 yr*. experi
ence. Strong typing 4 word pro
cessing. Downtown 6 Suburbs. 
Great benefit*. To 423K. 

. NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 442-5400 Fee* Paid 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
To $24,000 No fee 
Work wtth senior associate in (op 
suburban firm! ExoeBeot benefits! 
Friendly, professional atmoepheref 
Need mature professional with 3 or 
more yrs. law office experience. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER H 640-4130 

LEGAL SECRETARY for bualnea* 
oriented office, Excefient salary plus 
behefitt for- experienced person, 
with, good organizational. ekntt. 
Shorthand not neceosry. Computer 
experience desirable, Downtown 
Farmlngton location. Send resume 
to: Box. 144, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 . Schooler alt 
Rd.Uvopla, Michigan 45150 

legal Secretary 
Posh tuCCrban firm seek* secretary 
with strong itigaUon background lor 
senior partner. Shorthand and 
strong administrative skS* required. 
Comprehensrve benefil plan. Salary 
• $25,000 range. C a l or tend re
turn* to: (Via Roaden, Nancy Barr 4 
A s t o c l t l t s , 2 9 8 3 6 Te legraph . 
Southfield, Ml. , 48034 352-2410 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Our cflenl, a malor real estate law 
firm, seeks a minimum of 1Vt yr*. le
gal experience. W e are teekktg top 
tUBs, mctudtog written 4 oral abffl-
tiea. Competitive salary plus com
prehensive benefit package includ
ed. C e l Art Enaiey. Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search to arrange a confi
dential Inlervlew. 355-0432 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Great opportunities wlih major law 
firm* in the Metro area. Let the 
"Legal Placement SpedaSsla" find 
the perfect Job for you. Fees Paid. 

NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

DOWNTOWN 964-5500 
SUBURBS 642-5400 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$22,000 FEE PAID 
S m a l Birmingham law firm needs 4 
)ears tofid experience, rrtfrrnt^y-ln-
ftjgation. ExceOenl benefit* includ
ing retirement. Good typing and 
word processing needed. C a l Mark 
at 649-5900. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Legal Secretarial positions evafie-
abie in our SouthfWd office. PoU-
liona require minimum 2-3 year* le-
oat experience, proficiency on Word 
Proeeeaing equipment (Wang pre
ferred). 70L W P M typing. Pieeaaol 
work environment, good benefit 
package. Interested applicant* 
should send resume with cover let
ter and salary requirement*, to: 

AdweniaDeHartSchlussel.Uflon 
P.O. Box 2549, 

SouthfteW, ML 44037-2549 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

TRAINEE 
$17,000 FEE PAID 

Bloomneid HiS* law firm desires 
tome legal, but w U train sharp Sec
retary with 2 year* pkrs office expe
rience. Good typing and proof read-
' ) skiBa required. F u l benefit*. C a l 

9-5900. 
SNELUNG & SNELUNG , 

OFTROY 

a. 

LEGAL WORD PROCESSOR - Word 
Perfect experience a must Major 
law firm. Greal benefits. To $20K. 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 442-5400 Fee* Paid 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For senior partner \n Litigation Lew 
firm. Substantial aelery; f m g e bene
fit*. Minimum 6 year* exerieno*. 

. 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY* part time. Ex
perienced Wang Word Processor 
Operator for law firm h Farmlngion 
Wis. Part Ume night shift Pieaee re
spond to P.O. Box 3040. Farming-
ton KBa, Ml 44333-0040 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
Experienced for a defense ItigaUon 
firm In Farmlngion HO*. Wang ex
perience preferred, exceSent bene
fit*. Please reepcod lo: P.O Box 
3040. Farmlngton HOa, Ml 44333-
0040 • 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
$15,000 FEE PAID 

4 year degree. wOHngnes* (o work 
hard and long n o u n quaffy you for 
management training program of 
national firm. Fufl benefit*. Lot* of 
advancement opportunity. 
C e l 649-5900. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

MARKETING 
Sales assistant needed by Telemar
keting Olrector of expanding firm. 
Move from promotional reeearch, 
sale* training and clerical eupport 
directly to your own telemarketing 
territory. FEE PAID. 
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

604 H^Wwtod 

. OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Rapidly growing eoftware develop
ment company needs dynamic off
ice administrator. Excelent benefits 
6 environment Send resume 4 sal
ary history to Box tt 150, Observer A 
Eccentric N e w s p a p e r * , 3 4 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft R d ; Uvonla. Michigan 
44150 

Office Assistant/leasing Agenl 
Large residential complex In Wayne 
has immediate opening for a mature 
Individual lo M poeition of Office 
Assistant/Leasing Agenl, Success
ful applicant w a have experience 
with Public Rotations, telephone 
skis* 6 type 45 W P M . Experience 
with computers 4 HUO require* 
ments desirable. Salary commen
surate with experience. N O Phone 
cans; submit fesume to: 

Certffied Realty, Inc. 
36345 W, 10 Mae R d , Ste. 300 

Farmingfon Hills, Ml . 46024 

O f FJCE ASSISTANT 
needed for » rapidly growing Nov! 
communications company. W.ord 
processing experience preferable. 
Please tend resume 4 salary history 
lo Subtronice, I n c . P. O. Box 40, 
Novl ,MI, '48050< a tuvSoe Groteau. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Retal furniture company seek* de
pendable individual* lor Immediate 
tu t time and part lime omce/clericei 
portions. Require* motivated eetJ-
starter, strong organizational aN4-
tie», and experience In bai ts office 
skid*. Some weekend hour* re
quired. Apply ki person weekday* 
l O - S p m . La -Z -BOy Showcase 
Shoppe. 27754 Nov! Rd. Novl M l . 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Busy CPA firm In Southfield needs 
an energetic person with a position 
tlt itude lo assist in tit room, run er
rands and perform office duties as 
requested. Office experience helpful 
but not required, if Interested, 
please tend resume and salary re
quirements to: Hotly Steever 

Foflmer. Rudxewicz & Co. 
26200 American Drive 

Suite 500 
Southfield. Ml., 44034 

OFFICE CLERICAL Redlord area. 
Entry level position for Interesting, 
mature. Individual re-entering work 
force, who Is a aerf starter and high 
school graduate. Send qualifications 
(or Interview. Box 122: Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers , 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcran R d , Uvonla, Michigan 
43150 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
A local company looking for person 
with pleasant phone voice to answer 
phones 6 schedule appointment*. 
No experience necessary. Part time, 
working Into fu l time position. 
Stanley Steemer, 24404 Catherine 
Industrial Or , Su. 314. No-vi. (tear 10 
M f e 4 NcM Rd. 344-4400 

OFFICE HELP NEEOEO 
15-20 hours per week. Experience 
wtth 10 key adding machine and 
typewriter required. Appfy a t 
Ramcharger* Automotive. 36534 
Plymouth R d , Uvonla. 

OFFICE HELP - responsible person 
(or (asi paced office. Data entry ex
perienced preferred. Apply to 12300 
Merriman, Uvonla 

OFFICE JOBS 
• Receptionist 

• Typist 

• General Office 

• Accounts Payable 

Other Jobs available tool 

Call: 

r-z^ 
J Martin 
Victor 

Temporaries 
34215 W 10 MOe. between KaUtead 
4 Kaggerty. (next door to Wendy"*) 

474-4722 

OFFICE MANAGER lo work m worn-
ens apparel busineat on • part time 
basis 3-5 day* a week. M u t t be or
ganized, have strong phone capabS-
loe* and perform general office 
work.Hourty rate -t bonus. For ap
pointment c a l 354-5757 947-1770 

OFFICE P E R S O N exper ienced. 
wanted (or data 
phone*. 
Room f i 
1 2 n o o a 434-4044 

1 (or data entry, aneweriro 

V typing- Start * t 4 4 per hour. 
or advancement C a l 9 a m -

OFF1CE POSITION: For erne* ratal 
furniture store- F u l time. Uvonla 
area. . ' . , . . 474-9724 

MEDICAL SILLER needed. M Ume, 
for t Novt-based ambtaanca com
pany. Meckel M B n g experience 
necessary. Pteaae aend reeume lo: 
CEM3. 22575 Hesfip. NcM. Ml 
44050. attention: Rita. 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

GENERALOFFICE 
2 years experience, good 
organizational skills. To 
$16,000. Benefits. Fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced, phones 
scheduling;; Insurance 
knowledge; 

DAVIS-SMITH 
ME0ICAL PERSONNEL 8ERV1CE 

354-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor 14-at<omey 
firm located In Birmingham. Lanier 
word processor. W i train for 
Appeal* Department. Good bene
fits, open aelery. For appointment 
c a l Jean Carmicfteel at 433-1414. 
or send reeume l o 600 South 
Adams Road. Birmingham 46009-
6827. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield taw firm. Corporate 
and reel .eeteie background re
quired. Word 
preferred. Excelenl working envi
ronment and beneftta. Send reeume 
and teiery rewjiriement* lot Office 
Manager. P.OJBox 215, Southfield, 
MI44037. 

LEOAL 8£Cf lETABY- f or lew firm m 
Birmingham. Jyr*. lege! experience 
requked. Experience wftn Word 
Perfect helpful C e l Pal 442-2992 

LEGALSECRCTARY 
Top tkffe needed for poeition with 
»mel Farmlngton HMe Law Firm. 

651-4770 

LEGAL SECRETARY; 8«ekJno tne% 
vfduel with tome experieno* for W -
getion law office; we* tg to tram 
right perton. Rwecond lo: P.O Box 
655. *OOrnft»W r * * Ml 4 4 3 0 3 0 4 4 6 

LEGAL SECRETARY « SouthfleW, 
aelery b a t e d on exper ience. 
Frkvgee. 8end reeume to: Rfchard 8 . 
Kept* . P.O. Box 2207. 8ovWleW. 
M I 44037-2207. A l r e p w * cortfiden-
tiei. 

LEGAL SECRETARY. e rce *e r tee t -

tO P-v. t W v W , P<0CW^^# r^PI ml 
44303-04*5 

LEOAl 8 fCWETA»V 

beokgrwmd In Mt j i i tun . t t w r w ^ r ^ 
e ^ w e T ^ i t t e a t H t ) a w » n f n i 

G l i WW b * r * # # * fc-fltj** MM-4090 

COAL KCmTAftr*** mm ^m LCOAL« 

•41 
tWAL (Jjtp^trrAffr-»v» wm j 

l»irM.tfjqWttTMWT . 

1^f&jft£& IWWtW^f* TWIJMt^W w, 

MEDICAL SOFTWARE C O , need* 
employee with medical Insurance 
cieime proeeeaing for medical Inaur
ance claim* evaluation experience. 
Oata entry a U N u e l o g computer ler-
minal I* mendrtory, Supervleory ex-
perience preferred but not eteentlal, 
taiary open. C a l M F M , 10-5pm, 

254-3433 

. OFFICE 
POSITIONS 

Southfield baaed distributor aeekt 
qualified Individual* lo f a entry level 
position*.. ExceOenl calculator & 
math abffity needed. Previous office 
experience preferred. Excefient 
benefit*. ' 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
INVENTOR Y CONTROL ASS'T • 

T R A F F W C U R X 
. . 3 5 2 - 0 3 7 9 '-' 

O F F K E RECEPTIONIST. Mlchlgaft 
Business'magazine, a SouV>nekf • 
baaed pubs&hlng company, aeekt • 
f u l lime receptionist DuSeainclude 
answering phones, l^rpln£tfiing and 
general office duties In en 1 1 - p e r 
son CpWca. For an Interview, c a l : ' 
£Mat/ _. _ : . . _ ^ _ ' _ ; 357-4300 

ONE PERSON Office for construc
tion company; bookkeeping experi
ence "EsaenKan Send resume to: 
Box 940, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcran 
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 44150 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTI0NIST8 

Medical Record* Department hit* 
part-time openings for experienced 
tranecriptlonlet* to work variable 
ehifta. Including weekend*. Typing 
on moeeiht plan. 

tf qvetfied, please tend reeume or 
apply in person to: 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

900 Woodward 
Penned. M l , 44053 ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

Art i p ^ r t t t f r t iS *0 f i ( j i ^ 0#nrK#r Is 
lOOWrtQ \0 t * M f t d H i | t * f f W^h #rjf> 
Mrlvno^d M o r t j i t j ^ PrOOMMtt* 
OwtKty Q t m M v l M iwwst tot I v r M t f 
WTth M D n M M Of m O n ^ f ^ 9*^* 
¢¢#¢^¢. Opportunity hi M t P i M i M 
Out O o * p o « H Offfc#* tooslvd k\ 

PM^.tt)4 ltxW*<i*. ê VTHl f t * ^ f H t & 

HUMAaN K 9 0 u n C C « 0 € f T, 

!>K>f tTA^^0f l fOrV\Tt< )H 
«wv00 N o n r W W w f i rtwy, 

S v H e W O 

WH/tnW*»J» wn 4 t07» 

Art t ^ * ( On*** ' * * * * *^ fwejsioj'w 
NATK)f4Al PAYWfXL OOMPAtfY 

r h t fow4 
#OOw n*0m 

m !•.• i^t^rtN^L Inc., VMQ Of t * 
l e * * r W f > * » « t i e , 

O l f f C j l HUXP; r V I lleUX (W»tj *|*>-

0¾ Cwee^W and t W » M 

OPEN HOUSE 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
Farmington Hills 
- : Office : V 

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 8, 1989 

9am-4pm 
737-1744 

please Join us (or refreshment* to 
discus* career opportunrtieel W e 
have positions open (or the foftow-

• " * ' . - ' • 

• Secrettries : 
• T y p l t t * 
• AdmiNstraUve Assistants 
• O e r k t 
• DeteEnlry 
• Word Processors. 5 . , 

O iep iayWrf te i44 
WordPerfect 5.0 • 

. l o t u t 1-2-4 
Madntosh 

We offer long and *hort term 
atekjnmerita, good pay, benefitt, 
perkt and FREE word proceeting 
uaming lo queWWd eppacante. C a l 
today to schedule an appointmenii 

504 fMpWiiil#d • 
OfflcH t̂triciri 

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cigna Property and Ceeuafty Com
panies, one of the leading inaurance 
and financial compamee In - the 
world, currently has an opening In 
our Trey marketing office for a part 
itoe-.--

" ' . G E N E R A L 
CLERICAL/TYPIST 

We are seeking • reliable indMduat 
with strong office experience, typing 
speed of 45-50 wpmi, and efiecuve 
oral and wrHlen communicatioo 
skifi-s. Prior'computer experience ta 
preferred. The hourt foi this poal
tion are flexible. A l interested can
didates please tend resume lo: 

CIGNA COMPANIES' ' ' '" 
Attn: Rene Moon 

27777 FranMn Road 
P. 0 . 6 0 x 6 0 1 3 

Southfield. M l , 46044-50.(3. 

Equal, Opportunity Employer. 
MsWFemafe/HarKftcapperJ/Vet 

PART TIME W P i S T 
Oynamic Health Servicee CSnte lo
cated ki Redford ha* an immedate 
opening lor a n experienced Tvptet' 
AppT>canis mut t type 6 0 wpm.,have 
good organizational a k » t end en)oy 
working with the pubSc Work 
schedule i t Wedneedey. 9AM-4PM. 
Thur* . F r i , 9AM-5PM (20 hourt per 
week). Starting salary I * 45.60/hour. 
Interested applicants : should c a l 
Jan 9AM-5PM M 7 - 4 5 5 0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME (2½ days) mature Fie-
ceptionisi lor 1-person office ki Ro
chester. Light fyping A leiephcoe 
tkKs necessary. 652-1204 

PAYROLL 
OEOUCTION 

CLERK 
Mature person, computer 
experience. $15,080. Ben
efits. Fee paid. Call 
399-3450. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 
PERMANENT Part T ime-Woming 4 
afternoon hour* available. Clerical, 
telephone, pubfic contact A * * * * * 
ability. C a l Mr. Cone. 444-6443 

PERSONNEL CLERK 
We have en immmedtete opening 
(or a Personnel Clerk. ExceSem typ
ing required. Word prooeeelrig ex
perience • plus. We offer excelent 
taiary. benef iU, 4 working condi
tion* Including free parking. Send 
resume wtth taiary requirements to: 

Human rteeouroeeOept 
Detroit 8eJ BeerVig/Trrvelech 

1400 Howard S t 
Detroit Ml 44214 

PERSONNEL RECEPTIONIST 
Due to rapid growth and expansion, 
fast-paced employmenl agency re
quire* a mufti-talented Individual to 
manage busy reception lobby. 
Seeking professional candidate with 
exceOent Interpersonal s k a * , prior 
office experience Including typing 
preferred. For brvnedciate consider-
a lion, c a t 
THE EMPLOYMENT CONNECTION 

. 425-3.220 

PROFESSIONAL FIRM ki downtown 
Birmingham needs recer^Jcrttvlyp-
fcs! with word proeeeaing experience 
to train «s legal eeenrtary. Paid 
parking, customary fringe beneftta 
and compeWve eaiary. Send Re
sume l a Box 120 Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 342518choo1-
craft R d , Livonia. Michigan 44150 

PROOFREAOCR 

Downtown Detroit office of -Big V 
CPA firm. Seeks k>JMdue*s to proof 
read financial statement*, pr op aaan 
and tax returns. Good knowledge of 
grammer, speKng and aptitude for 
detal required. General under
standing of WordProeeeeing hetofuL 
Creative writing not Involved. Eng-
ish degree required. Significanl 
overtime during peak periods, ex
ceOent working condrton* and COm-
peti th* benefits. . 

Send resume and salary requks-
ments: Box 970Ot»erver 4 Eccerv 
tric Newspapers, 34251 Schoolorsft 
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALIFIED APPUCANT8 • 
Are needed lo work at a privete 
dub . Secretarial a U s . word pro
cessing and bask; accounting i t re
quired. Send resume to: S e u f M e M 
Manor. 25424 TelegVafA Scuth*eld 
Ml 44034. Al tm Mr. ShJeW ' 

IMMEDIATE OPEN1NO for 
tionlst OuaBfleatlont Include; aesu-
rate typing & f9ng as w e l aa muM-
Bne phones. Good pay wtth benefHs. 
Hours 6 3 0 A M - 5 ^ 5 P M . M o r t - M . 
For Interview c a l 544-92*5 

RECEPTIONtST needed, earn $6> 
t«.50/hr. Temporary lo permanent 
CalMJchele 424-4224 

ETD Temporary Servlcea 

*^^f^w V^^^HF ^W^^^^^^^B 

(mmediete M Vmt t t r s v 
nrty. Experience iseeewaary, 
• - • I r i c l u d e (-- -J" 

T» 

• af^^4tV» tftsdAa^a^aia^ 

co*#k>g uttng Wu<*#^M>mC O o ^ 

bonomi mm N OOW ww^r> JH0> 
onoroy poroOfMMy, bdt jM, t^m pw* 
bot\fbk%t CjicoAonC OQnMMMtootfiii 
t * j a * ano e*e«y to worm at) a t*a*a 
player. Join our eetaMeteKl, pre-
greetlve, and r a p k t V f H p a n e W s » 
hacatation. Servlcea Ciimmm.'. 

Contact LU 8Wn«r. Pertonoel SI 
442-4294 to set up apt alnliwawl for 
Interview or Send r t e u m * k> opntV 
denceto: . 

MEDI-SPEECH * 
' Outpet iertRehe*>A«ehp/ - ' 
• ' . . Par»or*iel(department • •' 

765 W Big Beevar »ulM 404 ' A 

T r o y . M I ^ " - -

RECEPTIONIST-
SouthfteW lew firm. Experienef l 
p n r / : C e l M e r t y n . 4 f t > t » # 

RECEPTI0 f *ST 
field omce-
quked. Lotus and/or 
p k J t . C e i M e r y e t 

I^E<^PTlONlST-I»A>TrT|MC , 
VayiedduUee-igrrt lyplng. .' 
Cel t 637-3440 Of iit-iSU 
12674 Berwyn, Bedford Twp. 

r » C € P T X ) t « S T - P A R T J l M e 
Typing 4 clerical t k * e requVed. A*v 

In person: Precise CuWng Toot 
" W 4 M i e « d , . l i » « * t . . : , ^ . 

RECEPTIONIST In 8 twlf < W J , 
ant phone personalty a muet | > M 
typing and general OKtee t M M . 
Benefts. Estaie 644-4 »90 

RECePTlONrST M l Wme , 
office for adverttfrto-grapMos 
Reepcod to: PO Box fm.JrC 
44099-18 1440. 

I B » . T r * Y . a « 

R f K X J m O H f « T / S A L £ a i _ _ ^ 
For raoldry growing oanipeyyiwiastl 

rience^refened. Benefits -
Cel Serb • - 474-tWO 

. HECEFTlOHtST 
F u l tim«. needed lor busy O t * P a * 
office. Swtvchboerd and typtng ee> 
perience hetpfut Exce* * r t M M M * . 
C e J E S e n M tm-TWO 

RECEPTtOMlST-Part Mm* (Tm^ 
Thur , S-S) Duties Include s t H k * -
board, typing and dertseJ •ejek. 
Send o^ttflcatlofei to-. 41110 Jay 
Rd,Rfymoutf».MJ44170. ; ] .-

ReccpnoMST 
Troy area good typing s M t t 44 wpes 
minimum, and j i rw i teu t^yar tswea 

C e i P a m 44044JM 

. RECEPT10HI8T 
eTefyrSouthAeW a r e * 
company. Tetephone ± . 

rreferred. Good beneats. H t x n 
A M - 6 P M . C e * 444-atr*» 

RECEPTXXSST. B L O C W F W i n 
W n train good bagarmer. t t O J O S 
r n K to s tar t beneflte. few f»s«. . 

B.HAMIl PERSONNEL 
.--.-.4244470-.-. 

P£CVmpm± for meuynpa 
cy, lot Gtrmfertahtifn w & A 
bfeiee Include cfctefton a i 
by . Must have • n t o u n M t i a f 1 
years .expestance. Coneact e t r s i 

RCCCPDONttT ftof NortNvVt 

t M . m i m w I K C & . f i t 
Qri$trttdt NOfVi^to, kit 44¾. 
F C C E P D O H B T with 

era. dared DfSorieaaaa.' 

K C £ P T 1 0 N I S T / 9 £ C K T A R T > . 
6u*y Bkn+yfrm OfWQt ( H I T « f r 

CwitrA phoot tnttn$n% t y p h f """ 
BfK} BM, PC/Word rWmR4 • 
• n o * . How wthotoift M v y 

c<awaer4-
(H*JW0-

n E C 9 T 1 0 M 8 T 
One par t -am* , e n * M l «rwa I N • 
Weetland olwoa. klMSx last 
ntsiftt. Msje*. h t v i ti rtesl 1 
ee w e l as a courteous etiewt t 
C e l A f f t e e , ttttA iS^ 
HMVy phflt'W WQkm,' t) 
wotitw M fniniAtX ^ f v w n . _ . _ _ _ 
U M i PfOvVtMtOMt (WsfMCnl i R t M ^ r 
Unv. M n d twwWm loc O M M M m t V 
ger, PO B O B 2» , Wjwwut i M 4417V 

R e C g J J O N W T ^ 

o t * a t Oreet Bhap* ( M e n a 
430 8 t a r k w e * * e r 443-4344; * * * / -
f low«r4CO-470Forw*t 4 4 > i m » 

RECEPTIOtftST 
Farmartgton office for 

nav. Must be afeta to fMndts 
4ne phone 
curat* m 
Use at 

RECEPPON5ST needed, eern t s -
44.50/hr. Temporary to permanent 
CalMlcheBe 424-4234 

ETD Temporary Servtoes 

RECEPTIONIST-Matura, 
Me person for a busy' skin care 
salon, f u l or part Urn*. Apply wtiMn: 
UNeige, lnc^29555 Northweesern 
th»yrSteVl32. S o M h f l * * d - 9 4 4 - t t 2 a 

ft£CCJ>T***ST-FoT_ * * * * * * * • * 
fVm. Exparlenosd prafarrsd> Must 
be dependejbtt and word 
background f ia ipM. 

R E C E P T I O N I S T for non-proft t 
hearth agency. Fu l time. Answer 
phones and aght derical dudes. 
Send reeume or letter tec AFMC 
23999 Northwestern H w y , 4 2 W. 
Southfield, M l 44075. 

R£CEPTlOffl3T7 
SWITCH BO AflO OPEWATOW 

r>^©^*d foe flrovririQ StoOfTtAvId H f t i 
company. 4:30-5:15. C M (or detae*. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-6500 

RECEPTIONIST 

comptnv tt>tt >• f f t tx t i i^g to Uvo* 

:, w w % fotn do) t t tM^m, 
CftT *Xp*Tr*fK< C*C***M 
o^p»f|yjr.lty for •dvsVtc+m+fi l . 
PM>tW* HhQ t%w*0t*6 to OftHf f*Tt>-

Marn ie r : PO Box 2 0 » . 
' H * * . M l . 44303 2020 

oeset^ M 
Btoomnetfl 

P A R T . T l t « r x t * » 3 A L f > 0 « r n O N 
« ^ ^ j « _ f c ^ ^ sw ^^.^^^^a^Ji. f^a^K^t^Jk^aVt 

CQCt^Wttf, R>"IM*# h0MTf* r f tnd And 
a. a ^ a - t ^ m ^ A - A L J H A — . a - . - J fc A 

vmK tCfr^Am ffcW| p i K M i t o , tim 
ooi nwvfriGd* Aifc 9w *!•»*(•. 

4wm-4pwv*8 7-7440 

^PART-TIME 
FtECEPTIOWWIT ftCCfttTARY 

Farmlngton HW* oewetructton Rrnt 
seeking s person « * * good phone 4 
typing # < • » F w * * * t howrs, 2-3 
d e y t a w e e k . C e * 

The fkarrlent' O x i y 
<T*-JO*0 

^ * * T " r S [ a T • » ! < • » *fC»f iKtrT 
Hour* « * > * *<n w a to M M * » . 
penewt* en wti*r« yaii erv t * * ^ * * * * 
Wr* *s Meawe* s^awx ^ ^ t n * \ easw-
l r« . !*»<*> M * * * t « m wart s f « l p w 

_ i r i 4 t « hew. P S J B I I <M I 

•^tWMpViWfTfTAffT TTM^ 4hiV*JMl 

• ^^^ ^t^t^H^l^t^ ^K' wf^W"4*^P ̂ ^^Wi 

Osrpet Kf t t l 

Growing Property M a n _ 
Reel Estate Arm, located m 
Inglon Hds . h e * Immedtsts 
level opening for a Bscw*4leT*tt T » * 
succsesM spplcant snta poessss 
good typing skUa. *wosBsm phone 
etkfuette, profeseiorMB appeeysns* 
4 their own tTarwportetton. IJsatc 
knowledge of BoxMeepino, Addktg 
Machine A Word Pfcttsjtfcij deelr-
able. Applcationt taken beSwean 
the hours of 2pm tpm or tvtomftrs-
tume or letter of work hMOry to: 

Certified Flsefiy, ( n c 
Atientlon: ControSer . 

34343 W . 10 M M R d , « t * . 300 
Farmlngion HMt, M t 4 4 W 4 

• 3 » J - 4 7 T ? » 0 « 

RIK^PTIONlST/SECni iTARY 
Trov Law office. Entry tevst 

Call Sue 643-6330 
RCCEPTrONtST/SECtWTARY 

Wlxom are* . 4 to 1 P M M e n . «wu 
Fri. Varied duWe*. Aoeurae* ryatst 
Non-*r«oker .C«ln*e ior i . w r - f i i o 

r « < * P T r c * e > » T 7 * * c e w T A m 
OwPM IrtOWv^ t^l(^w»5n# A M M 
typing 4 gerwrat c t w i o l te» 
auto enotieerlng o w j v * i y a* ^txw> 

n r W a Moti treettei 4 n - * * * 7 

rWCff»TiO»*8T- f»an wna. e*r 

r»C€r r iO» t t»T r u . i r t t l l 

phone v * * « * _ **KL. 
Hwwther^* V*SW# rjtjp 

fKrC4fmO*S*T tar a M < • * * ! « * . 

tw fmwm^mmm tj*i*tk tjfctsg. 

^ _ « C t P T ) Q t i « T 
for cttricsl and oompvasr d 
Fwl Urns for Oardsn City 
• g * n c y . 8 e n d r e * > a * * t » : 
B o x l 3 4 0 b e * r t w 4 J E o o a 

«. 
tK cm 

Inaton H i 
tMB*. A _ 

1 1 f c * ^ _ W O T 4 ^ C ^ M t , 

R£C€p-r>0»* i r r - Trey law 

ft 
-. (¾ 

phons 
Bits an 

(WW l l t f T M n f l M l , MVI^Ms|MNf OK* 

nrOfffnont. ~ Wwtwfy O O * M N O N M M B O 

- ( M t t t N t o t s t 

RECEPTIONIST ; 

PART TIME ^ 
nnr i t iMt f4miM 

type 44 wpm. (fcrftrisnos m 
RflO p(Wl0 OlrWOOft MHMwL • 

f V U > H M A * f t * ABBOC 
• W W * ! tOK*>« 

Ooftool JOnot NonMf 
M 1 - 4 T T 2 

RECEPTIONIST 
$13,600 FEE i»AjD 

9 M t 0 oor^ovolo olv>v n i 
Of OffiOO Of wOM OOHl I 
T y p * * «4 * ) M w * r * 
d t t H d . O r e l i IsawatBs mm mm e 
<OoM IMd OltaOOrtNO U M l OOMlaMI 

C e l Mark at I I I n i l 

SN€LLMQ6«NCUMtl 

ormov 

U K 

• •» s 

• - » - » - ' — - - ^ - l^^_^ml^^^^^^*l^^t^^^^M^^^^^^l^4tltim^^^^^^^f^l^^A^^t^^^Lm^^Mt 
• j t . ^ ' k 

;r:':-/':';;wv.-!:!4«.l 

http://AM-6PM.Ce*


mtmrnm 'WW • • » • W " ^ " ^ » - " W "~1 

! '-".'•' 
v , « F * OftE Monday, March 6, ,1989 

i-c: 
904 Hil^tWtfrtfd 

-:.. : nece»TiotoST/. ; 
• .. SWirCHSOAMO OftftATOfl 

?••-.:. ..;. tSCCJKTARiAL ; ,:- * 
deeUnf tor • M m verier/? W* hsv* 
•A immediate, openfcig kx • depend-
»Mt r*o«pi*orifc*C»w*K>*«*rd oper-

, ^: A **or a aecretary. AppmlmaHly 4¼ 
.. hour* per dey w«i be spent «r>»w*r-. 

„ . . . ' tr« our mttck iofd I. greeting y -
--' W*. In our reception eree,& the 

.>.--• meWng Mm*, performing secret* 

I'VW-
ir»-

i performing secretarial 
'The. hour* are 12 noon to 

\ , - > *m, Men. tfw Frt. and Saturday* 
... >>• t-Spm. W« are* offering' a good 
••• •• V hourly rate ( A M an *xc*aW bene-
;•->'•'>'!M package to the right apparent 
. >v Should your background Vnclud* 

•:• ,ore^cg*.rec^Uonlat/«wttehbo«rd4 
, - , - . - secretarial experience, plea** for-
<--•• * *d»r»«orM«o: : • -. '. 
?A • OX/Parworvd.- 30*41, Schoolcraft 
*;.; '_' Rd.. U^oot*. Ml 44190 •; 
2V-;'">'•' 'Eo^Opp^urtfyEhTployer1 .'. 
^ - - t r Me»*/f*rr»|*7Heodlcepp>d/V«l 

r. 

« q v . 

. ' • " , < , . > 

loiiis 
i$t-

IT you htYe.apieeeant voice and ex
cellent phor* *kjp*v K*0y Services' 
need* you. llecepfJonMt* and recep-
Sonfct typtsti with typfrig akin* ol 
56 t w p M are deeded to answer 10 
I n * ptioo**f»nd perform general 
clerical dut!e»*. *«)gnmenT» er* 
g * * a t y * h ^ t e r m / . - . - : ' 

f pVmor«i jwormaUqn please call us: 

l-^: J'V^trciy^ ".'•':'::• 
X:,C362-1180' 

504HtfcW«.t*d. 

' U 1 f t I i • » ' ' 

RECEPTIONISTS/ 
v ; vTYPfeTS-

, OPPORTUNITY IS CAtUNG! V 

Answer by making a totid connec
tion with ONYX, We ara currently 
IdokJng tor qualified personnel to Ml 
temporary a 'permanen) employ-
emnt opportunities to I N northern 
•uburbV 

Candidal** musthave: - / .''.' 
• ExceOent communication *kJfls 
• Typing 35 +wpm - . - ^ 
• Experience answering pton* •:•', 
• system* with 19 or more Hoes. 

C«i Today lor a phone Interview! 

504 rWpWtntfd 

ROYAL INSURANCE •-.--
I* *e*kjng a *etf-motrv*ted, anaroat-
(cper»on to f* Servk* Cferlcal va
cancy tn Ullfiatlort Oapartmant. 
Mu»t be ab*» to type 60*pm. accu-
raialy. Computer experience heipM 
but not rvaceaaary. Liberal trlnQe 
benafrta. for appointment cat Mrs. 
Rosa Mon. thru Frt.. S:^0am-^^0pm 

• ; W3-W20axt3l2 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

604Hfto)rywtfd 

8ALE3 SECRETARY lor manufac
turer* repreaantative. muoh custom
er contact company car provided. 
salary negotiable. Reeumee to: PO 
Box U20. Birmingham, Ml 4901 i. ' 

SOUTHHELD v 356-6699 
TROY 649-5200 
(Friday Pay the ONYX Way) 

• • r v - ' j i V . KEl̂ bY^ 
-i 

Tha-rKaOyOfrr1 People 
• a• •<:* rtetAnAfleocyvN#v*rAFea -.' 

:<- Equal Opportvorty Employer M/ F/H 

, v -RE-ENTERING C-' 
':•;•;'• JOB MARKET? r 
>?A'.---$19,529 FEE PAiD 
" Are you detaB oriented, good wth 
.' • Itgure* and have art,toounUng ie-
' "• Jajed becnground 'm,.bt.wUHng to 
.̂  "learn? This suburban company 
' rrtghl be (or you. Very nice people 

'•onertrig excaBent. benefits. Can 
' Mary*t4W-09O9. . 

'- SNEILINGASNELLINQ 

i l : 

•.:'..< RESPONSIBLE , , ^ - , = . 
. - : - OFFICE HEU> WAMTEO:. i . 
rl y« i are mature, sett motivated, 
have good common sense and po«-
* * • * these abffltlea, typing (4S*pm), 
PC knowledge end have a pleasant 
phone Vetoe. we have >n opening for 
you kt our Pfcmoutfi baaed compa
ny. Full ana-part time positions 
avaHeble. Please carl. 4SS-6S17 

t ) t SECRETARY/ASSISTANT. Fa/m-
i .-. tnglorl HO* Insurance agency, pah 

time, Pexibte.hovnj, pood typtng/ 
phoneakaia. »5S:l010.exl3r7l 

RECEPTIONISTS; 
: ;^ITCHBOARD 
look no furtherl W« haye ain awlgrV-
ment that meets your needs. M 
asstgAment* otter good pay and 
benefits. ON-e us a can to find out 
more about our seryiceslTne 
assignments below are some of our 
current o p e n i n g s . - . • . 

• RECEPIJONIST/SWITCH-
BOARO; Troy area assignments 
available howf These, long and short 
ten?v 8½¾nments require Bght typ: 
Ing. Experience a must. • 

: TROY 688-5610. ' 
• SVYlTCHBOARb/RECEPTION13T: 
NO typing required for these Troy 
a/ea positions. Short and long term 
now available. 

Troy688-5810 
• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS: 
Long term and temp' to go perma
nent assignments. Auburn HBts 
area. Need people experienced on 
targe and/or smait systems! 

AUBURN HILLS 377-4980: 

• RECEPTIONISTS; Large Auburn 
HAs area company has short and 
long term as wed as temp to go per
manent positions open. Light typing 
required,/. ' ' « ' . . ' • 

AUBURN HILLS 377r4980 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTDt 

505 H*fp Wanted Food-B«verage 

I 
•5» 

GOOD TIME. 
GREAT TASTE.' 

NOW HIRING 
OPENING SHIFTS 

SALES SECRETARY 
Mature, eert-moiivsted indMduai 
needed (o- busy automotive salea-
otflce. SOuthfleM area. Oood typing 
and telephone »Uls eseentlaL Bend 
resume to Box. 1320bserver & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36261 School
craft Rd, UvonJa, Michigan «150 

SALES SECRETARY • . , 
Heeded for Farmington- Hids based 
company. CRT experience required 
with Word Perfect preferred. Ugh I 
Shorthand and ooqo* typing. Send 
resume wfth salary requvrnent* to; 
P.O.Box 2094. Farmington Hifls. M' 
46018 :-..0 : • - / . . ; .":: 

SALES/SERVICE 6ECRETARY 
14 Mile/Farmington Rd. Estsbtlshed 
service company desire* a frfendiy 
caring mdMduai wjtfi good secretar
ial sxtfls and telenone presence. Du
ties include basic secretarial, out• 
side sale* and service support, end 
Incoming Inside tales from prepared 
script. Competitive salary and bene
fit*. Non-smoking office. Call: 
Tiws.-Frf, «am-lpm,Mt-497l 

INDEPENDENT Insurance adjuVing 
office seeking dependable,' sefl 
starter who can type Mwprvptv* 
with'dictaphone experience. Addi
tional duties wm Include ftng. mail 
distribution, back-up phone answer
ing, computer Input a pkr*. Send re
sume and salary Wstcvy lo: Adkj*t-
Ing Services, LWim'ied, P.O.,Box 
2250. Farmington Hi!*, Ml 46333 

Temporary Secretary 
Troy based ad agency has Immeol-
ate opening fcr a temporary Admin
istrative Assistant. Position lo last 
unta slart of Jury, could poasibty be
come a permenant position. Excel
lent typing, grammatical skills a re
gard lor personal appearance • 
must Please send resume to Kokxi, 
Bittxer & Desmond, Inc. 100 E. Big 
Beaver. Suite 1000. Troy, Ml. 48063. 
Attn: Human Resources. 
• SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 

T o ) d b engineer*: Responsibeity 
also Include* coordinating factory 
scheduling and Invoicing. Call tor In
terview, Powered Platforms Mfg. 

261-1770 

SECRETARIAL"", 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Bloomftetd Hills company seeking 
experienced secretaries to work full 
and part-time positions. Other areas 
available. Caft" 

. PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

, 474-8500. 
SECRETARIAL POSITION 

General office work. Light typing 
and general bookkeeping. Comput
er, experience not necessary, but 
helpful. Can American Reflexe, ' 
Uvonia.' ' . : 476-9311 

MM per hour 
• Are /our klds'growfng up? Do you tieed some-

•̂ihk»g?t,o do? ,Or'sprne extra money td help 
balanoe^your budget? Put 'your1 spare tlrrie to 

' work at McDonald's, one of the friendliest restau-
rant$1h town/ .> ::-i\A • •;;• ; •.;•'• . • 

We probably have hours that are convenient 
for you. Work as many or as few as you like. You'll -

.like the people...the hours...the pay...and of 
Vcourao/. McDonald'a'food; • Just stop by your 

neighborhood McDonald's and fill out an applies^ 
'.:tFontoa«y.;\^\/.v^;;;':-'iV;o.!;';i "•':''!'" •/•.•.• ' •'•'•'••' 
V S WE OFFERTHE FOLXOWINQ: 

FllEXIBLE HOURS ' 
SUPERVISED TRAINING 
UNIFORMS FURNISHED 
MEALS FURNISHED/.• 
PAID,VACATIONS AFTER 1 YEAR 
sy^Ajqb that pays 
<fnmkhywa/$/ 

APPLY IN PERSON AT 

44900 Ford Road 
, (between St»ldon 4 Canton CentefRd.) 
••,\. •-•;:•;••• C a n t o n T w p ; 
McOonW's btn&^Opp&tufrfy Employer M/F < 

•••••• 
"" : ; •' 
.5 ' . * 

• e 

4 

V 

I 

PROGRESS 
We keep people bit the 
move,. .UPWARD 

• As the growth division of a $125 billion corpora
tion, Ground Round recently acquired 20 addi-
tional full service operations (formerly |he Sfuart 
Ande*rson'8Arn?rJcan Grill R.e'slauranls). Our : 

lafesS conversion; The Ground Round Irt Livonia, 
opened lo phenomenal response just weeks 

' ago. Due to our strength in Livonia," Farmington 
HTilavarid Royal Oak we willoffer the top notch 
Individual a unique Aaalstant Management 
opportunity. ;>;•'/; , \i •. '. \\.;';, 

. Your P,& L results will be rewarded. The position's; 
weekly starling/salary will be $345-1425 D.O.E. 
plus bonua. In addition, the quarterly and year 
end perforrfiance bonus will be up to $3,000. 
As a reference, our average 1986 property 
produced $15,000 In management bonuses; 

. proof of our status as an industry leader. : 

.You will have unlimited career growth with 
sophisticated management development plan
ning, a five day work week, company rriatched 
savings pteo and 14 other excellent benefits, 
ForanlnUrvlew call collect Iffdnday thru 
ThUrtday at (315) 448-1525 inda$k for Jeff 
Baker. Or If preferred tend resume to: 

JeffBaher 
Division Employment Manager 

The Ground Round 
4901E.G«rw>»e«St. 

. Fayettevllle, NY 13066 •* 

SECRETARIES 
CLERKAYPISTS 
BOOKKEEPERS 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
•••'. RECEPTIONISTS 
We are currentfy recruiting for per
manent posillona. Send your 
resume or... - . -

Can USA or BETH Today! 

CORPORATE 
CONNECTIONS 

2690 CROOKS R0. SUITE 307 ' 
- TROY. Ml. 46064 

244-9200 
company paid fee eoe 

SECRETARY-
AOAOENCY ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT 
Interesting variety include* Involve
ment in personnel, legal and admin
istrative matter*, i 17.000, pfcis 
great benefits. 35 hour week. Fee 
paid. Ceil Bemlce at 353-2000... 
After 6 PM. Appointments Available 
SNELLINQ A SHELLING 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

to Salee Director. Dulie* Include 
word processing, phone answering, 
occasional martng*. IBM-PC experi
ence required. Pleasant, non-smok
ing Birmingham office, salary In the 
mM/hlgh teen*. Send resume to:' 
Reisil oeias. 132 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham, Ml.'. 48009. All: D.W. 

.' SECRETARY/ . 
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Mury-corpdretlon company with of
fice* m West BloomfWd seeking an 
Individual with excellent administra
tive 6. secretarial skills: This 
DIVERSIFIED POSITION, reporting 
to vice presidents and assisting 
other»{nih« Executive Office.. \ 
requires-tomepne who.'can handle 
confidential mailer* with-, trust, Is 
seH-mot!yaledendwe8cVg*nUedl ' 

II you nave "exeeUenV typing, word 
processing' and telephone skills, 
setf-ccrifwence m) " * determina
tion to grow w(thin our organtntlon, 
we want to hear frooi youl We offer 
an excellent salary and fringe bene
fits^ Please send your resume'wiUi 
salary history to: 

RTNESS MANAGEMENT CORP 
Attention Vice President 

70910rchard Lake Rd. Suite 300 
. West Bloomfleid. Ml 46322 

SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Organ&ed, detaB-orlented,- mature 
Individual needed by Urge down
town Detroit law firm to serve as 
secretary and assistant to personnel 
manager. Act as Ealson on behalf of 
personnel manager between mana
ger and employee*, Insurance com
pany* and benefit provider* thru 
telephone contact and correspond
ence. Oood phone manner and ac
curate typing a must; good math 
apptitude a definite plus. Excellent 
benefit package,'competitive salary. 
Resume and *alsry requirements to: 
Elenl Lygtzos, Butxef Long Oust 
Klein and Venule, 1650 First Nation
al Building, Detroit 46226 

SECRETARY 
Advertising agoncy needs a secre
tary who enjoys fast paced office A 
team environment. Sell starting, de
pendable, non smoker. WordPerfect 
a must. Those serious & qualified lor 
a secretarial career only need apply. 
Immediate-opening.—Soulhfleld.-
Benefit* package. Send resume to 
Box 980, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uronfa, Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
lor i person office, prefer mature 
person. Oow Lumber Co. 346-6120 

SECRETARIES 
We need your ekiflst Our corporate 
headquarters, located In SouthneJd, 
Is expanding. We're seeking proles-
aidanl secretaries who posses* soOd 
*kil» Including- 60wpm-word pro-
ceeaing • plu*. If yog are looking for 
a new career opportunity In a friend
ly work environment, send us your 
resume today. P.O. Box 322A, De-
troftMI46S3J -

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

Wang-Wordstar 
Word Perfect • Macintosh 

' - D W 3 4 4 - l o t u * , 1-2-3 
Micro Soft Word 

WORK WHEN YOU WANT 
WORK CLOSE TO HOME 

• OREATPAY 
• HOUOAYPAY 

' • CASH BONUSES 
• INSURANCE 

557-5700 
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
-:, NEVER A FEE. 

SECRETARIES - (13) for, Troy & 
Southfield Fortune 500 company, 
some experience on Word Star. 
Word Perfect, Display Write 4. or 
*om* Oecmate, (3-0 mo*). Free 
training for quaCflM people. M 50-
S9/hr.CaHAnnaatUnlforce 

; : .-^'646^6500 
SECRETARIES • (11), type 65 wpm, 
Word Perfect. Display Write 3 or 4, 
oir Wordstar for Fortune 6Q0 compa
ny In Southfield, Uvonia, & Farming-
ton HiH*, free word processing train-
Ingg lor those who qualify. $15,600 
to 518,600. Car Alice at UnHorce 

.'••'• , ; • ' 357-0034 

SECRETARTY 'Assistant Book
keeper at the Odden Mushroom 
restaurant. Much variety Included. 
Counting cash, handling. desk 
checks, typing on a word processor, 
Ming and accurate recrod keeping. 
Tues. thru. Sal Oood pay and bene
fits. Can , ; 659-2161 
Mori thru. Frl day* ;-, . . . . . . . j " 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER • 
Looking for good organber. Must 
have good phone, typing a spelling 
skills. Computer knowledge helpful 
not necessary. Send resume ta PO 
box 1226, Birmingham, Mi 46009 . 

SECRETARY 
capable of taking and transcribing 
minutes must be available to work 
twice a month on'Weds. 7:30pm-
10pm Temporary position for-11f 
wks only. Blrmiribham Iocs lion 59-
10/hr. Can today for appointment 

PROS TEM PORARY 8ERVTCE INC. 

575-9454 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

CRETARY/CIERJCAU part time 
sAkm for email Southfield medical 

c-fflce. Optimal working conditions. 
No medical background necessary. 

350-6340 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
TO 116.200 

Major firm seek* professional secre
tary with 1 yr. of computer experi
ence. 60+ wpm. typing with excel
lent written and oral communication 
skins required. Independent thinker. 
Benefit* Include: 3 weeks vacation 
after 1yr..40IK. major medical. 
Can. 355-4140 or tend resume to: 

Arthur Thomas 
4000 Town Center 

Suite 576 
Southfleid. Ml.. 46075 

"AIL FEES COMPANY PAID" 

SECRETARY 
Doe* your schedule onry allow you 
to work In the mornings, Monday 
thru Friday, 20 to T25 hour* p*t 

If this sounds Cke you, take advan
tage of this excellent opportunity In 
thf Southfield area. 

Candidate* must have: .. 
• ExceOent communication skills' 
• 1 to 2 year* experience on 
'• WordPerfect or WordStar *oft-
ware 
• 2 years secretariat experience. 

Ceil Today 

ONYX 
SOUTHFIELD . 356-6699 
TROY 649-5200 

(Friday Pay the ONYX W»y) 

SECRETARY 
Oo you want to get Involved with the 
auto Industry? An excellent oppor
tunity exist* In growing Southfield 
based auto refated firm for an expe
rienced', departmental secretary. 
OuaB5edtandtdate*TTwsthav9.- --— 
• Shorthand or tpeedwritlng 
• 1 to 2 yeara word processing 

experience 
• Excellent communication & 

organizational skills 

Call Today 

SOUTHFIELD 356-6699 
TROY 649-5200 

(Flday Pay the ONYX Wsy) 

•••••' >• SECRETARY 
For Executive Vice President of mid
size PR rVm. Excellent skins Includ
ing shorthand or *peedwTlUng re
quired. Resume to PO Box 490, 
Dearborn, MI46I21. 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage 

restaurant 

(jkound R^ujid 
Equal OppoflunityEmp'oyerM'F 

:,-y-:I 

Finally.there's a work opportunity that's 

Suaranteed to make homemakers happyl 
r'ork part lime days with Burger King. Con

sider this: all weekends, nlgrtts, holidays, 
school vacations, even summers (we'll hold 
your Job 'til September) 0FF1 In other Words, 
we'll work with you to create a schedute that 
not only fits Into your home life, but your 
tarnlly life, too. .;.-. - -

If you'd like to get back Into the work force, 
but still be back home before the school bus 

•;-.. Join Burger King today! 

Burger King offers competitive starting 
wages, free meals and frco uniforms, • 

jtopbylhc 
{nearest 

you.irvsouthfleld: 
$62II We»U 2 Mile Rd., 
or 30711 Southfleid Rd. 

An equal opportunity employer, 
v v 

lr f , 

504 rWpWwtfrt 
OfflCi-CkKtcal 

. SECRETARY 
Excellent phone skills and 
general office skills. Must 
be a .quick learneri To 
$14,500. Benefits;: Fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ A SNELLING 
SECRETARY FOR 3 ATTORNEY law 
firm, downtown Detroit. Emphasis 
on word processor/typing skills. Ex
perience preferred but not neces
sary. Salary negotiable. «63-1700 

SECRETARY - For Westiand real es
tate management firm. Flexible fam
ily run business, varied a\bileresilng 
Job. Office experience required.. 
,:.-•'.."--.--. •' :.: 729-2770 

SECRETARY i FOr health agency In 
Southfield. Must be organbed and 
have good typing A telephone skills. 
Must oe able lo work with people. 
Can Kathy, M-F «-5 350^0020 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY lor high profile South
field based company. Seeking oon-
sdehtiou* sdl starter possessing 3 
year*'office experience, accurate 
typing, ihoithand, Word Perfect 4> 
lotus, verbal 6 written communica
tion* tkifis. Non smoker, unique op
portunity & challenging position in 
pleasant office st*rour>dinga. II you 
qualify please submit salary require
ment) 6 resume lo Personnel Mana-

PO Box 37, FrankQn, Mich. 
460: 25. 
SECRETARY - Fun lime, light book
keeping, typing end shorthand re
quired. PC experience helpful. 
Respond to: 435-4422 

SECRETARY 
Full-charge office. Must be able lo 
adept to fasl,-psc«d cellular tele
phone Industry. Experience In com
puters, word processing and book
keeping. Cell 6am-5pm. 261-9444 

SECRETARY 
Ml time, typing 65 wpm, shorthand 
60 wmp. at least 2 yr* trcretari&l 
experience required; Downtown off
ice, very pleasant conditions. Hours 
e-5pm.CallOfanna. 964-6660 

SECRETARY, fufl time, needed Im
mediately to work In 6 man Farm
ington HUis office. Applicant must 
have word processor experience 4 
possess good work habits, good 
personality & good phone answering 
sxitij for mum-Une phone system. 
Salary negotiable. 851-2764 

SECRETARY 
Fu3-time Secretary needed tor Ser
vice Oept. Outies Include statistical 
typing, Word Processing 6 Custom
er Phone Contact. Must have excel
lent organizational sktts 6 work 
habits. Good benefits & working 
conditions.—Experience- requirecv 
Send resume with salary history, to: 

Personnel DepL. P.O. Box 5034. 
Southfield. Mi. 46066 

SECRETARY/GENERAL OFFICE 
Accurate typing, good telephone 
skills. Some bookkeeping, knowl
edge helpful. Experience in tax or 
accounting office a plus but not re
quired. Birmingham Area. Send re
sume & salary level desired to 
Box »154. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd„ Livonia. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
GROWN ORIENTED FIRM seeking 
organized Individual who win be re
sponsible for aR secretarial duties 
for the WJe-PresWenl of Sale* and 
the Human. Resources Manager. 
Candidate must possess* typing 
skills of at least eOwpm. have PC 
orientedword processing skills and 
shorthand pr*tarred. Salary com
mensurate, with qualifications. 
Please submit resumes to: Box 872 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY III 
$17,000 to $19,000 

Prominent suburban company 
seeks secretary with good skins. 65 
typing & some word processing ex
perience. Company offers excellent 
benefits 4 career opportunities. Let 
us help you land this great Job. 

A l l FEES COMPANY PAID 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Southfield 353-0505 

S ECRETARY 
INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE 

^
LES OFFICE 
fast-peoed rranvfae-

turer* representative offer* chal
lenge and pleasant .sur.txindmgs. 
Good people skirts and word pro
cessing are needed. $17,600. Excel
lent benefi 1». Fee paid. 353-2090. 
After 5 PM. Appointment* Available 
SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

SECRETARY 
LEGAL ENTRY LEVEL 

Word processing, good 
phone skills. Nice small 
company. $15,000. fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLING & SNELLINQ 
SECRETARY -, local food broker Is 
looking for full time Secrelarial per
son experienced In order process
ing, typing & filing. Salary pkr* bene
fits. Send resume to: P.O. 8ox 2665. 
Uvonia Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
Must type 50wpm. Pleasant phone 
manner 4 general office skills re
quired. Word Processing experience 
helpful. Long 4 short term assign
ments available In West suburbs. 
Competitive wages 4 benefits of-
lered. Please call for personal Inier-
vlew 

MGM 
Office Services. Inc. 

474-7768 SECRETARY - needed, earn »6-
$7.60/hr. Temporary lo permanent. 
CaH Miches* 425-6226 

, ETD Temporary Services 

SECRETARY 
Needed part time. 20-25 hour* a 
week,.Si an hour. Oood typing 
HOD*. Can 471-2922 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
For Engineering office. Oood math 4 
typing skins a must. Ful benefit 
package available. Please submit 
resume with *alary requirement* lo: 
International Design Corp., 2901 
John a Troy. Ml 46063. 

SECRETARY • Part lime. Duties In
clude typing, filing, word process
ing, dtta base entry a office organi
zation for engineering Brm. Must be 
data! oriented 6 able to handle mul
tiple tasks. Cai or send resume to 
Prodigy Inc., 2655 Orchard lake 
Rd., Suite 105. 6yfvan lake, Ml 
45053. attention RKuhn 

SECRETARY 
Permanent part time (1pm-5pm) 
general office position for Farming-
ton attorney. Good typing 6 tele
phone skills. Ca« •••• 471-9100 

v SECRETARY 
Professional Ann Arbor CPA firm 
seek* Junior Secretary to perform 
switchboard, receptionist and sec
retarial dulle*. Word processing ex
perience a piusl At least 1 year off-
Ice experience preferred. Generous 
salary and benefit*. II Interested 
please send resume and salary re
quirements to: Ms. Young.P.O. Box 
691.SouthfWd.MI,46037 
PLANTE 4 MORAN RECRUITER (or 
en equal opportunity employer 

- SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Oeneral 8tudlo Assistant 
For Uvonia Pholographer 

• 62S-7675 . . . -. 

6ECRETARY/RECEPTrONI9T 
Full lime position. Outle*. Include 
telephone reception. Wing, and 
word processing. Experience wlih 
Multt/Mtte I* essential. Apery In 
writing to: 16000 WO Mil* Rd. Ste. 
406A. Southfield. Ml 46075. Attn: 
Are* Manager". 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
For national real estate developer, 
Must possess: • -• * . 
• Strong tnt*rper»oneJ »kftfs 
• Strong typing »klfl» 
«Basic r^ynpuier *kia* and account
ing experience benefldal 
Snery commensurate wtlfi experi
ence. Send resume lo: Secretary/ 
fleceptlonisl. 41700 Gerdenbrook 
Bd, Suite 110. Novt, Ml 48050. 

: SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for Ntttonel Brokerage firm. Some 
experience preferred but wW Iraki 
qualified IndMoVal.' 433-6532 
» -

, 6ECR6TARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for steel company In Southfield. Ac
curate typing necessary. 65 wpm. 
minimum, lots t<l numerical typing 
loo. Oeneral office dutie*. Experf-
enot preferred. Salary open. Bene
fit*. For Interview c**, Sharon Smith, 
2-5PM. 669-7116 

S04 rMp Wanted 
' 0ffk*C)*t1cil 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST . 
Part lime evening for Westiand off-
Ice. Moo. • Thur*. evening. Excellent 
for student. Can Jean between 10 
AM. - 3 PM. 261-3760,. 

0 SECRETARY 
Seeking a bright, enthusiastic-peo
ple person'' for generel secrelarial 
duties at our Main Office. Musi have 
excellent typing and organizational 
*kin$. PC experience helpful, but not 
necessary. FuS-lime with excellent 
benefit* Including profit sharing, 
savings plan and tuition refund. 
Please cafl 644-5300. exl 245. 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Birmingham 

SECRETARY - Sbuthfleld/eirming-
ham law office ri&dt person with 
good typing 4 English skins, Short-
hand preferable. .640-4100 

.SECRETARY 
The Guild/Department of Votunteer 
Service* at Slnal Hospital has an Im
mediate vacancy lor an experienced 
Secretary. '.., 
Requirements Include - F>C profi
ciency, excellent organizational and 
n t rotation skills, and the ability 

jncllon effectively In a fast-
paced environment. Experience with 
the IBM PC with WordPerfect to 
highly desirable. Shorthand, skins • 
plus. 
We otter a competitive wage end 
comprehensive benefits package. 
For Immediate consideration please 
submit resume to: 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL OF DETROIT 
Employment Office GTF 

6787 W. Outer Dr. 
Oet/olt, Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY.to Product General 
Managers. A Troy based. Interna
tional automotive company seeks an 
experienced, wen organized secre
tary for busy Marketing Department. 
Experience In overseas travel ar
rangements, planning ol Trade 
Show* and sale* meetings neces
sary. Must have WordStar word pro
cessing experience with good statis
tical r>?lng skills. Knowledge of IBM 
PC and Lotus 1-2-3 helpful. Send 
confidential resume to: Box 134. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY 
To $20,000. Employer paid lee. Ex
perience in manufacturtig and word 
processing skirls helpful. Ca i 

Personnel Systems 
4 5 9 ^ 1 1 6 6 - -

SECRETARY/TYPIST - Part-time. 
Birmingham law office. Wordpro-
cesslng helpful, flexible hours, must 
be dete-ied 642-7474 

SECRETARY 
varied duties Include most goneral 
office procedures. Excellent oppor
tunity lor self (tarter to advance 
with growing company.Call lor Inter
view 7 425-9910 

SECRETARY 
ViTage Green Management Compa
ny, a leading property management 
firm headquartoreo In Farmington 
Hills. Michigan has ar. opening for a 
Secretary In a fast-paced depart
ment. Applicant must hsvt excellent 
secretarial, communication 4 organ
izational skins. Typing 6O-70wpm. 
Memorywrlter 6 word proewtng 
experience a plus. We offer an « . 
cenent training 4 compensaikn 
package. Send resume with salary 
history to: 

MS. MARTI OTTO 
Oirector ol Human Resources 

VILLAGE GREEN 
MANAG EM ENT COM PANY 

30833 NORTHWESTERN HWY 
SUITE 300 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml. 46018 
No Phone Calls Please 

SECRETARY WANTED 
High school gred. good marks. 4 
business skUs tor general office In 
Farmington Hills. 665-1502 

SECRETARY 
With axcefleni organizational skill* 
and general office experience to 
work In West BJoomfMd medWel 
office! Win also act as personal sec
retary lor director. Cafl 855-9450 

SECRET ARY/Word Processor 
for busy secretarial service. Good 
office skills. Professional 6 pleasant 
Part time. No benefits. 651-8130 

SECRETARY - Word Perfect a must. 
eOwpm, strong secretarial back
ground needed. Growth potential 
withgood benefits. To$19K 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 642-5400 Fees Paid 

SECRETARY 
Word processing secretary needed 
In busy sales office of major Farm
ington Hills distributor. $17418.000 
4 employer pays our lee for your ex--
perlence 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 
SECRETARY 

Word processing secretary with 
strong typing skirls ol 70wpm want
ed toteoome a valued member of a 
dynamic, growing, htofily" profev 
sional Market Research Firm. Nice 
people, challenging but pleasant at
mosphere. Interesting work. Ideal 
candidate win have had at least 2-3 
year* experience In a last-paced en
vironment. Competitive salary 6 
benefit program offered. Send re
sume with salary requirements to: 

Yee/Minard 4 Associates, 
27300 W. 11 Mae. Suite 600. 

Southfield, Ml 46034 

SECRETARY - 2 days per week In 
Troy. For mature experienced per
son who kkes variety. Must be flexi
ble, able to handle last pace 6 tke 
people. Oood grammar 4 general 
Office skils a must PC word pro
cessing experience helpful. Call Joy. 

SECRETRARY-Experienced with 
sale* ability for medical equipment 
company. Must excel In lechnlcaJ-
tles, volume phone cans 4 extra 
hour*. Farmington Hilt*. After 
5:30pm A 10am weekend* 363-5613 

A SENIOR PROGRAMMER 

Major financial Institution. 3 yr*. ex
perience. Wang, Cobol 6 Panvalet, 
OCS preferred. Excellent benefit*. 
To*32K 

7 NETWORK 
RESOURCES 

OOWNTOWN 
SUBURBS 

864-5500 
642-5400 

SMAIL, high volume ad agency 
need* part time administrative as
sistant, good phone manner*, filing, 
typing, word processing experience. 
CM: 647-1600 

8TOCK BROKERAGE FIRM need* 
casMer. Experience preferred. Bir
mingham area. Cafl Joyce el, 

S45-6900 

SUPPLY CIERK8 
Attention: High 8chool Graduate* 

Downtown Oetroii company need 
full-time Supply Clerk*. Candidate* 
must be responsible, nesl m ap
pearance 6 trustworthy. Previous 
experience noi necejsary. Benefit 
package included. 6end resume to: 

Supply Clerk* 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 48231'-'-' 

Switchboard 
Operator 

VI»slo Foods, Inc., • dynamic Jubsl-
diary ct Campbell Soup Company, 
ha* an opportunity for en experi
enced Switchboard Operator. To 
qualify, you need at least 2 yeara' 
iwitchboard experience preferably 
oh an AT6T muttf-ftr* switchboard 
and good communication *k»i». 
Word processing experience and 
good typing skH* are aho required. 
W* offer a competitrv* salary and 
complete benefit package. Com* 
loin bur pleasant work environment. 
Bend your resume to: 

Vlaslc Foods, Inc. 
Human Resource* Decl. CO 

. 33200 W.1*M8e fid. 
Weil Btoomfleld, M l , 46322 

An Equal opportunity Emptoyef 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Fa/rrtogton HiH» law office. 9am-
6pm, 6 day*, $4 2$ td $S.7J/hf. de
pending on experience.. 469-4130 

504 WpW«nUd 
.Oftk^CrWrCtl 
SWITCHBOARD 

1 yr. experience »larti you at 
$15,000 4 Dearborn employer pay* 
fee. Front. desk dull** Include 
phones, greeting cfienll 4 typing. 

#.1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST • Im
mediate opening. 2 days per week, 
in Southfield, must be mature, Bc« 
people 4 have dear, pleasant teie-
pnone voice for thl* *hared Job. Ceil 
Mrt.Jennen* , : 351-2602 

THE RIT2 CARLTON. DEARBORN I* 
seeking a secretary for fast paced 
sale* deparmenl Excellent typing 
*kljl*, ' ' enthusiastic personality, 
pleasant phone manner required. 
Synlrex Word Processing • pfut 
Pteas* .tend resume to The Rrtz 
Carlton, Dearborn. Falrline Plaza, 
300 Town Cenler Dr. Dearborn, Ml.. 
48126, etui Use, Sale* Pept 

THE SEARCH (SON... 
OLERICAL SUPPPORT 

Are you a flexible, highly motivated 
self-Starting Individual thai « Inter
ested In building a career? 

' IF SO. WE ARE 
INTERESTED IN YOUII 

local company seek* ambitious 
clerical suupport who want to be In
volved In Ihe dairy operations of our 
organization. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Previous office experience or edu 

cation helpful 
• Excellent organizational 4 inter per 

sonal skins 
• Abfbty to work wllh problems 4 

pressure 
• ability to initiate and complete 

projects 

Ws will offer an excellent salary 6 
benefits package along with oppor
tunities to advance. Interested can-
diales should send their resume to: 

OFFICE MANA0ER 
P.O. Box 4266 

Center line Ml 46015 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPING/TELEMARKETING, work In 
sale* department to maintain mail
ing ftsts; lelephone custorAers 4 
prospect*. Uvonia 425-4815 

TYPIST 4 General Office Clerk with 
strong communication skis, typing 
60wpm. word processing a pkrs. 
Must be deia.1 oriented. Please ap
ply by resume to: Paging Network of 
MtcrVgan Inc., 26333 Southfield Rd.. 
Lathrup Village, Ml.. 46076. 
Attentfon Sharon. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPisr~^~mln]mum-60wpmr- Must-
know Word Perfect, salary negoti
able Send resume to: Typist 26711 
Northwestern Hwy, Southfield. ml 
48034 

TYPISTS - Interested ki learning 
P.C. Data Entry are Invited m an 
Open House at CCH CompuUx. 
12296 Hubbard. Livonia - on Sal. 
March 4th at 9am-1pm. See our 
System 4 apply for seasonal open
ings, fufl 6 part-time, days 6 after
noons. 'Call between 9:30am-
4:30pm. 525-4774 

504 HttpWtflttf 
•- OffiCt-Crtfkal 

• Word Processors 
. Secretaries 

Great career cpportuniUe* exist for 
experienced Individuals! Read on lor 
avalable assignments: 

• WORD PROCESSING 8ecr«tary. 
long term and lamp to go perma
nent assignment* In the Auburn 
Hill* area. Exceflenl company, ctxoe-
rlence on WordPerfect andVor NBI 
desired. Training I* available lo 
quifi Jed applicants. 

• AUBURN HILLS 
377-4960 

• WORD PROCESSORS: Work m 
the Troy or Highland Park areas. 
Excellent pay! Must type 50 WPM. 
prefer experience on VVovdPerfect 
and/or DisplayWrite 3. Training 
available to qualified applicants. 

TROY 
588-6810 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

Work today! 
CalLKeOy 

Whatever your ska level. Kefly Ser
vices has a Job that'* right for you at 
a convenient location. As America'* 
number one temporary help service. 
we put more people to work than 
any of our competitor*. And our 
benefits and pay are hard to match! 

Can today lor any ol those (obs: 

• clerical 
• light industrial 
• rocepUomst 
• typist 
• word processing 
• data entry 

Kelly's great benefits include vaca
tion pay, long or short term assign
ments. )ob variety, top pay and 
health tasuranoa. Appry at the Ketly 
office nearest you today. 

Southfield 
352-5220 

KEL-L-Y' 
SERVICES 

The "Kefly Girl" People 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

Winter is 
wonderful 
at Kelly 

No matter what the season, Kefly 
Services has plenty ol Jobs lo offer. 
You'll make good pay and benefits 
and meet new people. Positions are 
now open for. 

• Secretaries 
• Receptionist/Typist 

35+ wpm. minimum 6 mo. 
experience. 

• Statistical typist 
45 + wpm. Experience with 
typing charts, financial 
statements and/or statistical 
reports 

For more ^formation, please cafl: 

522-4020 
Uvonia 

1-96 0fficenter 
33133 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

The "KeOy Girl" People 
Not An Agency, Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

4 other office positions available. 
Great pay, promlnenl companies, 
select locations. 
Also needed heavy account* pay
able dertc 

Short Term,- Long Term 
— • — YourTenris— 
Temporary placement I* cur perma
nent concern. Please Calh 

J Martin 
, Victor 
" Temporaries 
38215 W 10 M3e, between Halstead 
4 Haggerty, (next door lo Wendy's) 

474-8722 . 
WORD PROCESSOR - needed, earn 
$7-$9/hr. Temporary To Permanent 
Call Michelle 425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service* 

WORD PROCESSOR - needed, earn 
$7-$9/hr. Temporary To Permanenl. 
CaSMlcheOe 425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service* 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Needed to fifl positions with major 
aulo company. IBM Muttlmate expe
rience required. Lotus 1-2-3 helpful. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Major aulo company seeking those 
sktoed In MutiiMMe, WordPerfect 
and Lotus. Also WordStar operator* 
needed for BfoomfWd Hill* compa
ny. Can for details: - • -,-

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
WORD PROCESSOR • high produc
tion spot. Statistical typing, strong 
skin*. Word Parted • must. Excel
lent benefit* To $18K. 

NETWORK RESOURCES AGY. 
964-5500 or 642-5400 Fee*P*!d 

Word Processors 
Secretaries V 

if you have office and/or word pro
cessing experience, we have an 
opening In our office for you. Must 
type 50 WPM. Please cafl 
M».Fr*nkBnal 737-1744 

WOR0 PROCESSOR 
Professional accounting firm In 
Southfield needs Word Processor 
with ai least 6 yr*. experience and 
excefent grammar, apeeing end typ
ing tkifi*. N8I and desk lop publish
ing experience helpful. Nice work 
environment. It interested pleas* 
*«nd resume end salary require
ment* (o: M*. Y«!es, P.O. Box, 691, 
6ou1hfte!d.MI,48037 - . -

" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Word Processors 
Administrative : 

Assistants 
A* a Wofverin* Temporary you w!» 
receive th* BEST WAGES paid by 
any temporary employe* service 
company) 

WOLVERINE ^ 
TEMPORARIES 

Permanently committed To 
Th* Need* Of Our Tempil 

•'•'"' 358-4270 "' 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ANGElO BROTHERS Restaurant 
now hiring wait persons, bus per
sons, dishwasher* 4 host staff. Ap
ply wtihln: Angeto Brolhera Restau
rant. 33550 Ford Rd., Westiand. af
ter 4pm. - 427-1872 

AN OPPORTUNITY DIRECTLY FOR 
YOU. BURGERS DIRECT. Now ha* 
a location in Oak Park 4 Southfield 
and are looking for people to Join 
our management and driving team. 
AS shifts. fuA and part time avail
able. If you are 19JT* or older and 
have a valid driver* Doense please 
cafl Allen between 2-Spm 968-0333 

ASSISTANT 
RESTAURANT MANAGER 
& BANQUET MANAGER 

immediate openings. ExceOent sala
ries and hearth benefits. Send re
sume to: 

HOLIDAYINN 
38123 W. 10 Mile.. 

Farmington HJIU, Ml., 46024 

A & W 
New A 6 W restaurant is seeking 
management and assistant manage
ment staff. Wa offer: 

• Competitive salary 
• Paid vacation and holiday* 
• Insurance allowance 
• Growth opportunity 

We requtre: 
• Commitment to guest end em

ployee satisfaction 
• Ability to motivate 
• Strong communication skins 
• Restaurant management experi

ence 
Qualified candidate* please forward 
resume and salary requirements lo: 

A 4 W • Drayton Plains 
8115 Dixie Highway. 

Drayton Plains, Ml 46020 

BAKER'S HELPER/CLERK 
for muffin *hop In Troy. Part-time. 
Apply In person: Ridley's (AI My 
Muffins), 4052 Rochester Rd.. Troy. 

BAR HELP 
Upper dock lounge al Softball City 
located al State Fair Ground* hiring 
full 6 part time positions. Hourly 
wage 4 tip*. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 427, Troy. Ml 46099, or 
can lor application. 669-3856 

BAR MANAGER 
to^pper. dec* lounge •iSofibas. 
City located at State Fair Ground*. 
Hr».: 6pm-3am/6 day*. Previous ex
perience necessary. Send resume 
to: P. O. Box 427. Troy. Ml 48099. 

BARTENDERS 
Better than average wage. Musi be 
personable and have experience. 
Join our new team. Benefits 6 vaca
tion pay evaBable. Apply in person: 
Nag's Head Pub, 15600 Middlebelt. 
livoma. 622-5600 

BARTENOER • WAfTSTAFF 
Farmington Elk*. 

f\A or part-time. Open Mort-Sat. 
CaB 476-1991 

BARTENOER 
WATT PERSONS 

Fufl 6 part lime. Apply In person The 
Box Bar 4 Grffl, 777 W. Ann Arbor 
TreB Plymouth. See Fran or Chip. 

605WpWMt#d 
Food-B«V#fK» 

COOK - for residence of 6« efderfy 
resident* h UVonia. Some *poelal 
diet*. FutMime. could be 4 day*, f u j 
Benefit*. • •: :• .241-9000 

COOK-MORNINGS 
Foxvsof Troy now accepting 
application*. Experienced preferred. 
Fufl time - benefit*. Apply In per»on 
Mon. - Frt. 8AM-5PM, 3270 Wesl 
BJg Beaver. Troy. * 

BOSCO'S 
CAFE & GRILL 
12 Mile © ORCHARO LAKE RD. 

Experienced OEUVERY DRIVERS 
Experienced RESTAURANT HELP 

Apply In person betw. 9-5pm, Mon-
Fri. No phone cait* please! 27843 
Orchard lake Rd, Farmington Hits 

BUDDY 8 FARMINGTON HIUS 
Novrhlring 

DAY WAIT STAFF 
PAY 4 PM CARRY OUT 

HOST/HOSTESS -
ExceOent wage* and working condi
tion*. Appry: Buddy"*, Northwestern 
6 MiddieSefl 

BURGER KING 
32704 Of and River, Farmington 

Futt-itm* Help Wanted - All Shift*. 
• Apply In person* 

CASHIER 4 UTlLfTY/ 
WSHROOM PERSON 

work In food service Industry, good 
benem*. Account kx«led In Auburn 
Hilt*: Can before nam or after 2pm 
Tue* thru Thur*. 370-5015 
MARRIOTT CORP.An Equal Oppor-

r - - tunfty Employer 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

OfirVONtA 
13 NOW HIRING 
0AY4NI0HT 

FuH 6 Part Tim* Position* AvaHiW*. 
• ..'' .WAITSTAFF 

• BUSPERS0N3 
• HOST/HOSTESSES 

• BARTENDERS 
• COCKTAIL SERVERS 

«DISHWASHERS 
• LINE COOKS 

• HOT 4 COLO FOOO 
PREPARATION PERSONNEL 

Appry In per»or> al: 29330 School
craft Rd., Uvonia, (corner ol 1-9« 4 
MtddiebeM) "A Fun Place To Work" 

with flexible hour*. • 

COCKTAIL WATT PERSON'S 
M 4 part-time, Appfy within Come
dy Castk* 2593 Woodward Berkley 

HIRING OKI COOKS. Start up lo « 
an hour. Can or apply jrt jxraon at: 
Friendly Restaurant*. 4J2f0 Ann Ar
bor Rd . Plymouth. 4M-5790. 

COOK • BARTENDERS - wall p*r-
•on*, experienced, «0p*y between 
7pm - 10pm, ftetser* Keyboard 
lounge, lifOB.WiynaRd. 
WeJlfand 7*8-9130 

COOK • Short Order. Ful or pari 
time. Competitrv* wage* with bene
fit*. Fa/mlngien area. Call Vickie 

477-0099 

COUNTER 8ALE3 4 FOOO PREP 

son Oagwodd 
River, Farmlnglon 474-3600 

OEU COUNTER PEOPLE • fufl or 

Bart time. Experienced or wlfl train, 
ays only.. Mon. thru M. Troy. Ben

efit*. Cai 1pm-4pm. Mon. thru Fri. 
643-7755 

~ DENNY'S ~ 
NOW HIRING 

FuH time midnight dishwasher, mid-

Xwafi staff, host or hostess po-
aJJ shift*. Premium pay and 

shift dillerenlal for mldntghl*. Appfy 
•at: 27750 Nov! Rd, In front of the 
Twerv*Oak»Mal. 348-3370 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 

DINING ROOM SERVERS 
' (AM and PM thifts) 

BANQUET SERVERS 
BANQUET SET-UP 

AM DINING ROOM BUS 4 
ROOM SERVICE 
LINE COOKS & 
KITCHEN HELP 

Apply In person: 

HOLIDAY INN 
OF FARMINGTON 

38123 W. 10 Mile 
Farmington Has 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DINING ROOM 
Assistant Manager 
We have an immediate opening for 
an Assistant Manager ol our Inn-
koeper Restaurant al Metro Airport. 
Successful candidate must have at 
least 2 yra. experience In formal din
ing including food, cocktail, banquet 
and room service. Salary commen-
surat* with experience. Full benem 
package. Apply m person lo the 
Personnel Office located in the Mar
riott Afrport Hotel between 10AM-
4PM Mon. thru Fri. 

HOST 
A Marriott Co. ^ 

DISHWASHER FOR AFTERNOONS 
Apply in person: FermmgtoaConoy 
island, 37125 Grand River. 
Farmington 

DISHWASHER - Fufl or part lime $5 
per hour. Apply In person, between 
2-5 PM. Ask for Mr. Peterton. May-
Bower Hotel. 627 W. Ann Arbpr 
Trail. Plymouth, Ml. 

DISHWASHERS - Bu» 4 Wait Sun. 
Appfy In person.' 9am-3pm, Tues.-
Sat: Edgewood Country Oub. 8399 
Commerce Rd., Union Lake. 

DISHWASHERS 
Days, 7am-3pm, 5 days per week. 
Appfy Here* Beef 4 Spirits. 36665 
Plymouth Rd. Uvonia. 425-1830 

DISHWASHERS, full tkne. mature, 
reliable hardworker*. Harder work
er* get hlghir'pey. Home Sweet 
Home, Novt3T7-O095 

OiSHWASHERS-PART TIME, after
noon* 6 weekends. No experience 
necessary. Rams Horn. 27235 Ford 
Rd.OetbomHts., 563-1331 

DOWNTOWN NORTHVlllE 
Small restaurant needs experienced 
wailperson to work 8 am-3 pm. 5 
day* per week. $3 per hour plus 
great Up*. 348-2660 

DRIVERS 
Earn up to $10 per hour. Female or 
male. Must have car. Apply in per
son: The Bar-B-Oue Pit. 24273 
Middlebelt. Farmington Kills. 

DRIVERS 
• TOP PAY 
• CAR ALLOWANCE 
• MEOrCAL INSURANCE 
• PAID VACATION . 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS . 

Sweet Lorraine's To Go 
Southflold 

Call for Interview: 350-1505 
DUE TO INCREASEO BUSINESS.. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
is seeking career-minded kitchen 
pro* to help us serve "the Best 
Prime R<b In Town". 
II lood Is your career a* demonstrat
ed by your work experience 6 great 
references you could qualify to Join 
our team as a.-

• SOUS CHEF 
• ASSISTANT KITCHEN 

MANAGER 
•HEADCOOK 

• WORKING CHEF 
Apply in person anytime 

26207 W.WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

HOST/HOSTESS - Front of house 
host wllh duigolng personality. 
Wardrobe a plus. ° v t time 4 full 
ijme, HomeSweeJ Home, .3474095 

HOST PERSON 
WAITPERSON 
BUSPERSON 

APPLY: 
EL NIBBLE NOOK 

6 Mile 4 Grand River, 
Uvonia 474-0755 

HOST STAFF 4 WAIT STAFF 
Join our new team Benefit* and va
cation pay available. Oood wage*. 
Appry in person: Nag'a Head Pub. 
15600 Middiebett. Uvonia. 522-5600 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

HOrTRUCK-
SPECIALISTS 

We are looking for 2 experienced 
Hot Truck operator*. Good starting 
pay 6 benefit*. Unlimited opportuni
ty for advancement. 
Due lo rapid growth we also htv* 
immediate opening* for 3... 

COLD TRUCK 
OPERATORS 
CALL MR. HELIX 

AMERICAN CATERING 

525-3859 
LUNCH HOUR COOK, Men-Thur*. 
11-2, Fit. 11-5. D*y b»r1«nder 8*t. 
7am-5pm. Additional hour* in April. 
Mob* Lounge, Canton 487-9770 

Machus Adams Square 
Cafeteria 

Now accepting application* for 

Wait Staff 
T<ji »nd part-time. Benefit*. No 
experience necessary. Appfy In por-
aon.Mon.-Sun. 11am-6pm. 

643 S. Adams, Birmingham 
MACKINAO ISLAND- 4 diamond 
hotel teeking Assistant Restaurant 
Manager* for both fine 4 casual din
ing. 8e»sonai position Apr» 26-Nov 
1, 1969. Must relocate lo Mackinac, 
housing provided. Resume* to: 
Oeneral Manager, laktvtew Hotel, 
23201 Blackston*,-warren, Ml 
46069 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
H teeking career-minded, Industry-
wise lndMdu»l* tor tn« following op
portunities: 

•HOST/HOSTESS 
•BARTENDER 
•BUSPERSON 
• DISHWASHER 

Apply In perion anytime 

26207 W.WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHT8 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
Outgoing 4 •rperlenced 

resUurant perwnnet needed: 
• Dinner AWalt8lftff 

• Bus Persons 
• Prep & Dinner Cooka 

, , • Dishwasher• 
Apply le, person MorVThur*, J-4pm 

26855 GREENFIELD RD. 
ATt1MH6 

WPPONKAIJAPANESBREST. 
W«ft Start, C*»hiera. Host Person, 
P»r«0n, t *e M»tiuo»»; )244 ) 
Northwestern Wghw*y, Farmkigton 
Hat*. T37-7220 

fe*« ftMyMaMi ^H^HmH^^—emmmmmmmmm r * « r a M 
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c. \ 

Monday. March 6,1989 04E **9F 

50ft/ftMp Wanted ; 
i Food-Beverage 

NOW HIRING for ALL POSIT10N3 
»3 SO to IS per hour. C U 9AM^ 
5PM. 6t«v«'< Soul rood, 8)4-3464 

PANTRY PERSON WANTED? : 
Mature r«U»t>!« person for pant/y & 
prep. Firl time. Horn* Sweat Home. 

•:"•-'• J47-OW 

c.\.. 

PRIVATE CU>B need* experienced 
manao/ir 10 direct Wtcfterv rsj-
toarent and bar operation. Mv*t 6* 
*UJle<J In promoting and scheijvHng 
parties arid barvwat* tor memcers 
end other*. Send resume (ridvdlrig 
Job and salary history lo: Box ©90 
Observer » focenUic Newspaper*. 
$6251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonia. 
MicAifl4r)48IJ0 

Restaurant ' 

Get into 
"tip"-top shape-
at Red Lobster 

T O M up your (ob Mure-on the Red 
Lobltir Kiorkoul circuit tor Walter* 
and Wailf«}»«$. 

Start with a chaBenflinc- fun Job. 
"Add fianiow scheduling. Then move 
onto great atartlng talaries and 
ben«fitj yen discount*, and finish 
off with oreat tips from customer* 
g/alcful lor a Job welt done. What 
more could you want Irom a great 
Jobwofkoul? 

We currently have positions avail
able lor Walter* and Waitress who 
coutd and thould be earning more. 

A better Job brings better results, 
interviews conducted 2-4 PM. dairy 

RED LOBSTER 
29980 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia, Ml.. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. RESTAURANT MANAGER 
8usy. dean downtown location -
seeks Nlghl Manager. References. 
Ca«9am-5pm. 259-0898 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
4 CHamond hotel oo Mackinac Island 
is seeking candidates for our fine 
dining or casual dmlrw restaurant. 
Candidate must have 3 ytara expe
rience & wining to relocate lo Maok-
mac April 28. 1989. TM* position la 
seasonal & ends Nov. 1. 1989. 

"Housing is provided on Mackinac. 
Resumes to: General Manage/, 
lakevie* Hotel. 23201 Btadutone 
Ave. Warren Mich. 46089 

V 
505 Help Wanted 

Food-Beverage 
WE NEEO to hire on day shuts; wart 
staff, bvssers and dishwasher*. Al 
day shifts, weekend* on. We also 
hay* openirwa for 10 con* dipper*, 
pari 8 Ml ]lme, perfect for high 
school and coOeg* stvdents. Apply 
in person: Qyernsey Fa/ma Oalry. 
21300 Novl r%„ NorthvtM.349-14 1¾ 
WE'RE EXPANCMNOI Need 2 ajsist-
»nt manager!. 2 topeorttora,'morn
ing, day and evening counter help. 
Nov) & W.Bloomfiefd locations. Ap
ply In person; 740S Orchard Lake 
Rd. or cal between 10-2 and ask lor 
Tammy 737-5557 

506 Kelp Wanted 
Sales. 

BETTER HOMES 
ANOOAROEN3 

Office provides FREE PRE-»i 
LICENSE training to QvaB-
ned Individual) and FREE 
TRAINING attar Bcenslng. 
Call our NORTHV1UE off
ice manager: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

. SCHWE/TZEH REAt, ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

20 OFFICES 

ABSOLUTELY HOT1I 
National, company with over 18 
fcear* experience In the Industry Is 
socking experienced professional 
Salespeople and Manager*. Are you 
tired ot making cold can*, we have 
lead* galore. Our client* come to us. 
ExceCenl telling atmosphere. No 
charge backs. Complete financing. 
Earn top commission. Ifyou can tell. 

£ou w.a love this Job! Cal Network 
Hrecl Inc.. 344-9596. 

ACCOUNT REP • 
lor Sealing company. Excellent 
opportunity. 669-0871 

ACTION - INCOME; Salea Man
agement/Water. $75,000 ptusl 20 
year old Co. »«ek* Reps/Manager* 
lor new office. For details. 626-0717 

ADIA 

SALAD PERSON & PREP PERSON 
7anv3pm, 5 day* per week. Apply 
Here* Boel & Spirit*. 36685 Ptym-
ou» Rd. Uvonla. 425-1830 

SERVERS, nights, full lime, al busy 
restaurant. Reliable, thorough. 
Irlendty Home Sweet Home. N « l 

"347-0095 
SNACK BAR PERSONS 

for private social dub m Wesuand. 
Night* & weekend*. Must be 16. 
Competitive wages Can - leave 
message: 522-6667 

SUBWAY * 
ExceCenl employment opportunity. 
• flexible schedule. 
• Great working atmosphere 
• Retiree**, »tudents. or 

second lob. 
APPLY IN PERSON 

19769 12 Mile. South field 
28645 NVresiern Hwy. Southfieid 

Can 353-2242 
THE BUGGY WORKS 

RESTAURANT 
Needs • few good men/women for 
pan time eves/weekend*. Minimum 
age 15. Starting rata S3.75hr. Rais
es & promotion* based on perform
ance, not seniority. Apply at the 
Buggy Work* Restaurant. 13 Mile » 
Orchard Lake Rd.. Farmlnglon Mil*. 

AOVERTIS1NO/OESIGN 8TU0I0 
seeks art expertenced/aggresarve 
Individual for sales o( our service* 
and advertising specialty hems. Can 
between lOAM-Noon. 357-3660 

THE ORIGINAL PANCAKE HOUSE 
Is seeking enthusiastic A energetic 
indMduai* to ft» wait sUff poaiilona. 
We offer benefit* Including Blue 
Crow 4 excellent tip*. Flexible 
hour*, weekends & 3 day work week 
available. Appry In person between 
2-4pmat 19355 W 10 Mile. 

THE SPORTING CLUB of Redford 
now hiring part 8 Ml time barten
der* 6 wait atafl. Apply m person or 
call Irom 12pm-8pm 534-7420 

THE WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
In Novl, a smalt luxury HoieU* cur
rently looking (or a Food (/Bever
age supervisor. Food service & Bar
tending experience • must, supervi
sory experience not required but 
preferred. Thl* Is an "ENTRY 
LEVEL" position 8 would be great 
for someone looking to work Into • 

U /management position. Excellent 
— benefits and the opporturtty for ad

vancement In a large, growing com
pany. Please apply al the front desk 

. or send resume to: 42100 Crescent 
; Blvd.. Novl 48050. 

No phone can* please 
EOEM/F/H/v 

>>• TfiOTDAlRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
' FULL T I M E positions vaJfaNe. Day*. 

9-5. Front Counter a Kitchen. Night 
Closer*. 5 PM or 6 PM. tq dose. Al 
positions $4.50 an hour. Apply In 
person. 4970 Lfvemoij, Troy. 
689-4690. 

WATT « BUS PERSON 
Experienced - Ait shift*. Apply In 
person: Mitch Housey"*, 28500 
Schoolcraft. Uvonia. 

WAITPERSON - BARTENOERS 
Full or part time. Appry at: 
New Hawthorne Valley. 7300 Merrt-
manRoad.Wesilsnd. 

. : t - WA1T PERSON & BARTENDING ex-
_ perlence—required.-Oay* 

nights. Clancy"* Bar 8 GrW 
477-7177 

and/or 

WAtT PERSON 
Full or part time. Flexible hr*.. excel
lent wage* 4 benefit*. Farmlngton 
Area. V>cki 477-0099 

WAITRESSES 4 DISHWASHERS, 
fun time; COOKS, part lime. Cal 
Nick's Den and Restaurant. 2&66I 
Lahser {at Crvtc Center Drive) be
tween 2pm-Spm 354-3640 

WAIT STAFF 4 BARTENDER 
Experienced • with references only. 
NearRenCen. 
CeS9am-3pm, 259-3273 

IF YOURE A COMPETITIVE 
ACHEiVER who welcome* opportu
nity., then Adia I* lor you. We're one 
of tbe largest personnel services In 
the wortd. with 1.100 offices interna
tionally and over 400 in the United 
States 

WE WANT AN OUTSTANDING INDI
VIDUAL to spedafee in the place
ment ot permanent office personnel 
profess; onals. 

• Minimum 2-yaars sales aifxyienoa 
with'proven track record. 

• Degree or comparable 
experience. 

• t Motivated. 
• Excellent verbal and communlca 

tion/teiemarkeling skirls 
• AMity to work In • fast-paced, 

high energy environment. 

ExceCenl salary plus cornm.'ssion 
with superior benefit*. Cal Jan 
525-0330 or send resume to: Adia 
Personnel Services, 34383 Plym
outh Rd., Uvonia. Ml.. 48150. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AOMISSSIONSAOVTSOR 
lor John CesaMancas Modeling 4 
Career Center. Experience pre
ferred. Commission plus bonus. 
Can Pat 455-0700 

ADVERTISING 
Sale* firm seeks 3 hard-working, 
dependable IndMduai* to train for a 
career in advertising sales. Cafl Pat 
Larkln between 10 AM - 5 PM . at 
449-6140 or 559-7926. 

ADVERTISING Sales Person, need
ed for local health and fitness pubs-
c*\ioa. Pari time, flexible hour*. 
Good convnlsslon schedule. Experi
ence preferred. CaB for Interview. 

637-7343 

ADVERTISING 8ALES 
II you have ever sold direct maB. 
newspaper or radio, we'd like to 
meet with-you. We are the Penny 
Saver magazine of Oakland and Ma
comb County. CaB Urry4«9-16O0/ 

443-1860 

A D V E R T I S I N G 
SPECIALTY S A L E S 

2 fun time sales positions avaJTabie-
MUST be experienced at cold cas
ing 4 dosing. 3 month training 
period. 
TED RICHARDSON 354-2454 

AGGRESSIVE SALESPERSON 
needed. Excellent opportunity tor 
advancement. Salary/and or com
mission, benefits. 647-4400 

A GREAT CAREER OPPORTUNITY! 
Financial, personal and professional 
ooais can t * your* with a career In 
Real Estate. FREE pre-lioense train
ing (smal material charge). Fun time 
training to give you a fast start. Cal 
PhyBs Stutlmann tor appointment 

CENTURY 24 
Hartford South-
464-6400 

WAIT STAFF. BARTENOERS. BAR 
back*. Apply within: Key West. 
24230 W. 6 Mile. Detroit. 2 block* 
W. of Telegraph. 

WAIT STAFF 
BUS HELP 
CASHIER 

BARTENDER 
8PEA0MAKER 

COOK 
Experienced. Apply In person or 
tend resume lo: 

MITCH3 
4000 Cass Efcabeth 
Pcntiac. Ml., 46054 

WAIT STAFF • Experienced. Inquire 
between 2 4 6prh, Mon. ihru Thura. 
Mario'* Restaurant. 4222 Second 
Ave; Detroit 633-9425 

WAIT STAFF. HOST 
COOK 4 DISHWASHER 

d»y shift position, dishwashing 
• some Wohls. apply In person Farm-
tngton o'Sneehans Tavern 35450 
Orand River - - 47«-«484 

WAIT STAFF 
The HoCday inn Falrtana has Imme
diate opportunHes fof oclgolng kxR-
viduals In the foflowtng position*; 

WA1TPERSONS 
BUSPERSONS 

-.Competitive wage and excellent 
. benefits. Appry al Monday Inn fair-
• lane. Souihheid Freeway at Ford Rd. 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK. 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WE WANT YOU!!! 

Investigate the exciting 
world of real estate with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

Can Joe Mefnft, Mgr. 
Ptymoulh/Canton 

455-7000 
Sandy Davis 

Wes Hand/Garden Crh/ 

326-2000 
ALL REAL ESTATE AGENT8 

Cflntury 21'8 Newest Orffce 
Come join our new fast growing 
sielfrof-the-eri office featuring the 
following negotiated options. 

• Large private-Individual 
offices 

• 100% commission 
program 

• Major medical 
• Bonuses & Incentives 
For details with confidential mter-
vtew and lour of our new fadSty. cad 
Mike1 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 

ALV1N8 
Fashion conscious salespeople 
needed for M time 4 part time 
sales positions. Hourly"plus commis
sion. Apply at 12 • Oaks MM, NovL 

WANTED: Pari |im« hostperson/ 
. d«rk, busper*ont 4 servers, good 

»lertmg wage, hour* 4-<pm. Jro-
. bridge Retirement Comprex. Calls 
. accepted 1-4pm, 352-0204 

WANT OUT OF THE HOUSE? 
Be 10 work 1130am; home by 3pm. 
No wookehd* or holiday*. Wori In 
the friends/ atmosphere of the Bug-

B l Work* Reslaurant •» • luncheon 
osiess/Host; Wa«ress/Wa)t»r. Ap

ply in person: The 8uggy Work* 
Restaurant, Orchard lake 4 13 M9e 
Rd, Farmlngton HJ1*. • _ 

WE'RE HIRING 
• ORiiicooka 

• BUSSEM 
• DISHWASHER3 ' 

• WA1TER3/WAITRE6SE8 , 
• HOSTflmOSTESSES 

(M 4 Part time) 
NO experience necessary 
. **w» tram eompWefy. 

eoner.ti Indudf (upon queMteiHonX 
• Fr*e Mean • Schotar tNp Prog/ am 

• Restaur ant Discount Card 
• Major Medical Inturanot 

• Profit 8harlng 
; - •DenteiPay 

»Entertainment TK*ft» * Morsf 

R«n«»t«f 
Walton *1Ad»m* Ad. 

f m o r * » 7 M J 1 J 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local offloe of National Organbation 
need* (2) MMime career-minded «v 
dMduaJt wtnng to work hard. We 
offer Trainef Eam-WhUe-You-Leam, 
oholoe of kxation. Potential 1st year 
earning* tn excess Of 122.000. Cal 
Mr. Heck** 9 A.M.-fl AM. 476-
7006. . 

v A 8ALE9 OPPORTUNITY 
tnX-vvrtQ Computer Dtstrtouior 
b tooling lor • few seM-moifvai ad 4 
tHentsd 8a)esperson» lo M Imme-
di*H opening* In our Gales Staff. 
Relaxed working atmosphere, 
opportunity lor Increased Income, 
Salary 4- commission. Ca» for Inier-
5«w. 47(0901 

ASSISTANT MANA0ER3 and 8*le* 
People. Earn up \i $30,000. Apply In 
person at 

Walerbed Oanery Super 6lor**, 
29493W. 7Ml*.LlYOr\l| 

7050 Wayr* Rd, WMtland 
ATTENnON TEltMARKETERS 

immedTel* opanlng for permanent 
part tvne ten* poeWona. Hourfy 
w*M pkn tonvnlaelon. 0«y/«veNng 
*f^savs«eoHin2 8ovttTfWdtoc*-
Oorn. Os« TewoCxofwy 457-6600 

BAANCH MANAGER 
lit*hho*i Maneger to lead • Ngh 
volume off**. ExotMnt comperrM-
Uon. !«•*»»« o«tf tdv»t l * i . tpt__ 

IWALESTATttONf 

• CAVCRA8T0IWClifW ' 

fyXIpry r » " o ^ 2 « O r W f V r « f 
rayminglooHiH • 

506 Kelp Wanted 
• S$kt 

B R A N C H 
SALES M A N A G E R 

Leading office equipment dealer 
need* your expertise as • branch 
sale* manager if you can: 
• Morale sa'es personnel 

• Wose order* 

• Demonstrate professionalism 

• Work In a fast paced arena. 

• Show a successM sales or 
aaWs/management background 

PleaVc&n Mr. Rcbbins lor a confi-
dentyjlrjtervlewet 47<?£65S 

BUSINESS RECRUltERS 
OR PEOPLE WrTH 

INTERVIEWING EXPERIENCE 
Needed by local marketing team. 
Part tirfie. Flexible. 

For more Information: 680-3420 

CAREER NIGHT 
G,et your career going with the Num
ber 1 team in real aaiate. Wed., 
March 15. 7:00 pnv Offices' In Farm
lngton Htfs, SouthfieW. Uvonia and 
Redford. Call Bonnie David. 
Century 21 Today 

855-2000 

CAREER O P E N I N G S 
FINANCIAL PLANNERS. 

IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS is look
ing for a lew good people lor a ca
reer m financial planning. Sales or 
business experience or cooege de
gree required. This is a career with 
excellent income potential and room 
lor advancement. Complete training 
program with salary plus bonuses. 
For Interview call the office nearest 
to you. 

Troy. 244-9160 
Soulhfidd, 827-1230 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
In sales 6 financial service Industry. 
Musi like lo work with people. Some 
cotlege required. Fu9 training pro
gram. Insurance. Mutual funds. IRA. 
limited partnerships, disabinty In
come. Excellent income potential. 3 
yea/ financing available. John Han
cock Flnandal Services. L.F. Mohn. 
financial group Can 9am-4pm . Don 
Kowaiewsxl. CLU. 

559-0600 

CAREER SALES lor self-moUvaled 
entrepeneur with good education 6 
personality who-tkes public contact. 
Excellent income possibilities. 
Training provided. Can 553-7710 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 

Century 21 
Advantage 

We are members of lire Board of 
Realtors and an award winning off
ice! Be aware of how successM you 
can be: Ask for Barbara. 528-0920 

COLLEGE GRAO/SALES REPS 
due lo the continued rapid growth In 
the office automation industry, we 
are seeking Qualified represenuves 
to market our complete Rne of office 
eo/jiptment. We offer one of the top 
compensation package* in the In
dustry. If your interested m tN* ex
erting career opportunity please lor-
ward your resume lo: Selective 
Business System*. 36043 Howe8. 
Uvonia Ml 48154 

COME GROW WITH USI 
CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
Modem office I* looking lor ambi
tious Salespeople • experienced or 
now, training provided for new 
agents. Great location! 

CENTURY 21 
NADA, INC. 477-9951 
COMMISSIONED SALES PERSON 

wanted to promote unique interior 
products to auto dealer* after mar
ket Jobbera 4 retail outlet*. 
AutoOesign 471-5060 

COMMUNICATIONS • We are look
ing lor an agressfve. serf-motivated 
IndMduai lor an exceoent sales po
sition. We supply the leads, youpro-
vide the lalenL Caa Mike 569-3589 

$ EXECUTIVE $ 
SALESPERSON 

IS0K-J70K Range to administrate 6 
establish a Marketing Program In 
the Detrott area. 10¼ Overnight 
Travels For' immediate considera
tion: HoBday Inn, SouthfWd 
(Telegraph, 8. of 12 M M , 
Tues., March 7thJtf»M Sharp. 

RESURFCO 

EASTSlOE SALES REP - for muaple 
gift lines to retail stores. Commis
sion only. Flexible territory. 

(-475-5957 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Networking: The business way of to
morrow. Wholesale, access to major 
companies 4 services. 660-3412 

EXECUTIVE 
SALES ENGINEERING 

Immediate opening for career track 
motivated perfeooooist at dynamic 
International oo. Must know elec
tronic*, layout 4 design, computer*. 
be aggressive 4 love travel. Must 
have excellent communication skins. 
Experience necessary. Can Shjriey. 

661-4343 

EXPERIENCED. ASSERTIVE 
salesperson* lor career In electronic 
retail sales. Must be sharp, reliable 
and honest. Grow with a growing 
company. Hourly plus commission. 
Managerial positions also. evaiiaWe, 
For appointment 258-9710 

EXPERIENCED real estate sales 
person for nev* luxury condominium 
sales. This is • good opportunity lo 
Join the organization of a long es
tablished custom builder/developer. 
Send letter or resume to: 29260 
FrankRn Rd.. Suite 128, Southfldd, 
Ml 48034 

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS 
ONLY 

Immediate openings. 
Fund raising for large national cor
poration. All shifts avaHsbte. M l or 
part-time. 
Hourly wage plus good bonus. 
CaH for personal interview. 

after 10am, 350-2396 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Is expandingl Choice areas avail
able. Start your own business, part-
time. Subsidy paid. Call 5574266 

FINANCIAL PRODUCT SPECIALIST 

American Slock Exchange Hat
ed company sock* personable, 
quality indMduais to counsel 
and sen tocusiomer* of a major 
Mich. bank. Must have Mich. . 
He insurance and •ecuritles «-
censes. Exoefienl Income op. 
portunlty. Send resume toe 

LANDMARK FINANCIAL SERVICES 
5000 Marsh Rd.Sle. 17. 

, Okemos. M l , 46864 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FLEXIBLE HOURS - outside com
mission sales for Oakland County. 
Musi have car. Inleresled parties 
contact: Land Data (no, P.O. Box 
384, BtoomfWd H»S. 48303-0384. 
orcai . 626-344J 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 8ALES TRAINING 

Come and prow with Ho. 1. Cal 
Mary. Sales Manager. . 

CENTURY 21 
Your.Real Estate 625-7700 

Serving Western Wavna-
. 4 Oakland Counties 

FULL and Partllma safe* person 
wanted for speciality furniture store. 
Flexible hour*. Ideal for homefnak-
era or conege studenL Appfy at 
33021 Orand Rfrer. Farmlngton. 10 
unH 4, on Mon., Thura, or FiH. 

FULL OR PART TIME, experienced 
tale* help wfth cftsotele preferred, 
lo work in ladles dress shop, ffease 
send Informal loo to: Box 130. Ob
server 4 Eooentrie Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, 
Mlohlgan4«150 

FURNITURE SALES 
• Guaranteed salary 
• Tcp commissions paW 
• PaM benefits 
e Paid vacation 
Appfy In person; 

Waterbed Showroom* 
2**IOrcr<JRd. 

Garden C«y 

OALA'8 HALLMARK 
Part-time, flexible, morning 4 eva-
rtnfl hour*, MOn-Frt, anytime On 
weekends. - $ • • Msnsgemant at 
M7 J8 SouthfWd Rd, In 8ouWWd 
Plau . 

HCLpi I need 6 Mt time 4 10 part 
time people to help me with my 
bus****. Fu* training. Start now. 
Ce*Bea 4W-M70 

506 Help Wanted 
v 8alee : 

GREAT FUTVRE WITH »1 

FREE; 
Century 21. Hartford/ 8 Is offering 
tree pre-liceose training (smal ma-, 
lertal charge). Fir! time trainer lo" 
help you to a quick start- Ask about 
our career track program. Cal Di-
anno M. Sealey for appointment. 

PUT#i Y 
T O W O R K F O R Y O U 

261-4200 
2 0FFlCE8INUV0NtA 

GROWING COMPUTER CENTER 
needs quaLfloct sales people and 
technldans. Experionc* preferred 
but not ahvayS necessary. Send re
sume to: Inacomp of Uvonia, 2961? 
7 MHe Rd . Uvonia. «148152 

GROWING 60UTHFIEL0 Account-
ing firm needs qualified sales per
son. Experience preferred. Good 
commission plus base pay. Send re
sume to 24333 Southffeid Road. 
Suite '105. Southfieid ML 4607«. 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
GRADUATES v 

we need personable and energetic 
part lime workers to atari our sales 
Information booths. 25-30 hre per 
week. Apply in person to George 
Glassman pr Len ChurchH. 28000 
Telegraph Rd. Southfieid. Ml 48034 

HOLIOAY INN. LIVONIA WEST , 
Has Immediate openings for the fof
lowtng positions: 8a)es Secretary 4 
Catering Sales Persons. Good 
working conditions 4 excellent ben
efits Send resume to: 17123 Laurel 
Park Dr. North. LrvooJa. Mi. 48152 -
Attention: Chip 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOMEMAKERS AND RETIREES 
need extra money? We have Just the 
Job for you In our Telemarketing De
partment. Earn $5 pn hour and up 
to $10 plus- bonus. No experience 
necessary. Hours are 9:30 - 3*0. 

13374 0 Farmlngton Rd. 
622-3773 Ext. 15 

IMMEDIATE openings, full time 
tales. Computer/retail experience 
required. Salary plus commission. 
Send resume 10: P.O. Box 87491. 
Canton, Ml 48187. 

INSIDE SALES - Seeking inside 
sales person for entry level Job. De
tail lor communication and technical 
skins, degree preferred. Salary and 
benefits. Send confidential resume 
to: Lochinver Corporation, 12151 
Coyle Ave.. Detroit. ML. 48227. 
(Moving to Plymouth in May) 

INSURANCE (LIFE 8ALES) 
Something a little different. Will 
vain. Can 478-6230 

INSURANCE REPS - Your Proles-
tionai Skms could be perfect for a 
rewarding careerln residential and 
«>rnmercTal real estate. Be your own 
bossl Flexible hou/sl $40,000 + in
come, and a secure future. Can 
about our "Career Seminara". 
Century 21 478-6008 

KITCHEN 6 BATH RETAIL SALES 
Michigan's largest kitchen 4 bath 
spodalist* are expanding again. W* 
seek aggressive, serf motivated 
kitchen 4 balh designer/sales per
sons Experience preferred/but wtl 
train exceptional candidates. Good 
salary 6 excellent commission, 
medical benefits 4 profit share. We 
promote Irom within. Call Bob 
O'Brien. Kurtls Kitchen 4 8ath 
Centera 522-7600 

LEASING CONSULTANT needed for 
a suburban apt community in War
ren. Weekends hrs. only. Experionoe 
6 references required. 775-3200 

LIVONIA TACKLE 
SUPPLY 

needi fuS time help stocking, seeing 
merchandise and related general 
tasks. Must be punctual and willing 
to work 40 or more hours DV week. 
Fishing experionoe helpful but not 
necessary. Appfy within. 24429 5 
Mae Rd., Uvonia. 427-2706 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER, not Just 
a job? Expanding office products 
company Is looking lor a profession
al salesperson for outside sales, win 
train, leads provided, auto aSow-
ance.'Call Larry at: 

MICHIGAN BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
3S6-2300 

MANAGEMENT/SALES 
Mrs. Kay's, a growing retail chain, 
has Immediate managemeni and 
sales position* available at our 
northwest Suburban location*. W* 
offer an excellent earning potential 
($30K + lor management. $20K + 
for sales. 1st yr. based on your aba-
ties). Advancement opportunities, 
paid training, comprehensive bene
fit program and • pleasant work en
vironment. If you are Inleresled In 
this exciting career rjpportunfty caS: 
Mrs. Kays Wallpaper Binds 4 Mora 

553-4260 

MATURE SALES PERSON 
Prestigious Southfieid firm looking 
for sell motivated sales person. Wilt
ing to learn new professional level 
field. Must be type who make* de
mands oh soil to achieve goals. Onry 
career seekers 4 non smokers need 
apply. Call Mr. Lewis Tues.-Frl. be
tween I1am-4pm 657-4553 

MATURE SELF STARTING: Non 
smoker wanted for photography 
studio. Receptonlsl duties induced. 
Send resume to PO Box 633. Dear-
bom Heights, 44127. 

MEOlOAL SALES-EJeCtrotherapy 
units proven market $30K +. Send 
resume: Cornea MecDcal. 29555 
Northwestern -Hwy.7- Suite 693. 
Southfieid, Ml 48034. 

MERCHANDISER/ROUTE SALES 
Local beverage company seeking 
merchandiser/routa sales. Must be 
able to drive company vehide. Wat 
cal on grocery, drug 4 independent 
retailer* seeing 4 merchancUslng 
wed known brands of beverages. 
VAU train, salary, Incentive program. 
Send resume to Rome Sales, P. 0. 
Box 377. Plymouth. Ml., 48170. .-

M O O N L I G H T E R ' S 
DELIGHT 

Dignified position with expanding 
evenings 4 publishing comp; 

weekendv £-2 $2 
Can BU m Detroit 

$400/weekfy. 
422-3377 

MORTQAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
Experienced. Send resume or caH; 
inter First Bank. 31275 Northwestern 
Hwy. Ste.125 Farmlngton HiUs, 
48018 . 626-3420 

NEW PROJECTS!! 
Start your career with theia excel
lent temp to go permanent assign
ments! Morning and evening shma 
available. Farmlngton and South-
field areas. Hourly plus oommlsslonl 
Excellent. cortvnunJcatton ekWs a 
must for these telemarketing posi
tions. Sales background a pars. Cal 
Kathy today lot more detaJts. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
NO EXPERIENCE neoessary. yya 
tram. Must be s«<f-motivated, eager 
lo learn. Make up lo $15K first yr. 
Cal 4 4sk for Mr. Morrison or Mr. 
Hodges. , : 342-7280 

NOW HIRING 
Earn up 10 $4.00 per hour. Looking 
lor setf-mouVated people to work In 
ouf Telemarketing Oept. Greet 
hours for students, homemaker* 4 
senior dtlwnt. B:30-3pm 4 4-epm, 
CaS today - ask for W*ndy or O a l ; 

478-2784 
32575 Fotsom Rd., 

, Farmlrrflton 
PHONE CANVASSER • temporary 
position, 6outhneid location, 

445-647P 

PHONE SOLICITORS 
No •xperienc* necessary. Oey 4 af
ternoon fya. Excellent wage* PKs* 
commission.. - S37-1618 

PVOIKJ R E L A T K ^ r T M y r n W O 
AmbWoui, eeff-mctrrsled IndMdwei 
lor part-time poettfon wfth vnfknasd 
sxomepe^nftil. 47t-»Wt 

RAOIQSHACK 
seeUng qxjeiiAeJ hndMduae* lor 

part lima entry level setae help. 
hexib»e hours and tens*** av**-
abte. CM 0*4. Ke#ey t0em-4pm et; 

476-660« 
RADIO SHACK 

Is eeeftng pari time entry ivrst M M 
help at our Canton store. A rtrorw 
•afeVbuelnaet b * * * ^ ? ^ ** • 
must. Oo4eQa Qt9Q prsesryaj. As*a* 
bat howl 4\ baoaefta SMAifeiex Caff 
Sue Toundafan weekdey*. town* 
epmel 4W«*00 

50$ Help W e n t * , 
8elee 

rr*»»i„ 
REALE8TATE 

Century 2 llranchisa for sal* - , . 
Downtown West BioomfVjfd 

62MWOO •<• ' • • • • 626-007» 

REAL ESTATE Relocation Dtredor 
For relocation department of promi
nent Farmlngton Office. Ejiperieno* 
preferred . "478-6004 

REAL ESTATE 8ALE8 

FREE 
., Pre-Dcense Class 

Inquire about our 100% commission 
program. We offer seders 'buy-out' 
programs, equify edvanc* and much 
more. Please cal... 

ERA COUNTRY RlDtlE 
Ask (or Manager 

Fe,rmlngton Hills 474-3303 
Northville 348-6767 ' 
b,'srnall material* charge 

REAL ESTATE 8ALE3 MANAGER. 
for condominium development In 
the" northwest suburb*. Excellent 
opportunity with national bonding 
company. Must be licensed and ex
perienced. Contact Colette at: Life
style Homo*. -451-8940 

RETAIL GIFT SHOP 
Part of M l lime sales people needed 
tor gift shop. Flexible hours avail
able Appfy In person at The QMng 
Tree. Tel-12 Mail. 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Are you tired ot 60 hour week* with 
Smiled opportunity for you2 We 
need a manager with exceoent com-
municaiion skM* to manage an In
surance department of 5 people. In
surance experience would be great. 
coTege credit* preferred. W* are an 
expanding service business that 
needs your management skills. We 
oiler competitive salary and excel
lent benefits. Cafh 562-6373 

• RETIRED-
SHEARING RETIREMENT 
• ASECONO CAREER 
• REAL ESTATE SALES 
• WE WILL TRAIN YOU 

CaOTedZukosky 
RED CARPET KEiM MAPLE INC 

553-5888 

ROUTE SALES 

50« He*p Wanted 
•;-8»let :----.-

SELF-STARTER. Her* is an oppor
tunity lo become a high acniever. 
Terrijory In Eastern Mich. caiBng 
schools 4 churches seOng gradua
tion caps 4 gown*, annoweementj, 
das* ring* and choir rc4ja*-8«*<>g 
experience preferred. Our company 
has been in the Detroit m»* lor 60 
years. Send resume Immediately to: 
Wiiisie Co:. 34525 Olendale, Uvonia. 
Ml 48150, Attention: Jerry . 

..: 8HOE SALES ASSOCIATES 
Apply k\ person- FlexibW hr». with 
opportunity for upward edvanoe-
menl. Endicotl Johnson Shoes, 
Wonderland Mai, Uvonia, NO phone 
cafls please. 

SilK FLOWER SHOP - seeking 2 
mlddieaged people fufl or part-urne 
lor offtoe and home decoralJng. Ex
perienced preferfed. Requires car. 
Fc*appointment" : 474-7610 

SPORTS-MINDED 
8ALE3 EXECUTIVE 

We are a Fortune 600 Company with 
a neWfy created dMsion. NO • wa 
don't sell Sports Equipment! But, we 
are looking lor compel/live, sert-
moth-ated IndidVlduals who thrive 
on having Interested 4 qualified cus
tomers to sea to everyday 4 receiv
ing recognition for their production. 
Some OoOege preferred. First Year 
Earnings up lo.$35K, based on pro
ductivity 4 commission. Cal Wed., 
nooo-5pm - to schedule Interview. 

313-569-0645 

Ou/ business doubled In 1948. Wa 
expect It to triple in 1989. REASON: 
Our people earn $20-$SO,000 per 
year. They onfy work Mon.-FrL and 
our customers love our product 
You must b« a Ngh energy person 
to quabfy. Cafl 10 AM to 4 PM. 

(313)623-2600 
"Fact Is everyone has to ear' 

S A L E S A G E N T 
Soothfietd-ReaJ Esttta- company-
seeks Ml time experienced sales 
agent for new condominium com
plex. In Woodhaven. Canton 4 Ann 
Arbor. Excellent commission sched
ule complete with bonus package. 
For Interview, cal Marit 352-4550 

8ALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has openings at its Uvonia/ 
Redford Office. CaS John BeJfuts 
for a confidential Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES 
FORCE 

Visa/Mastercard Processing. We 
provide a unique service used by 
95% of an ret el businesses at a 
fraction of the usual cost Absolutely 
the highest eommlsston* you've 
ever seen. No travel Cal: 
Mr. Williams 313/443-0373 

SALES 
FULLTIME 

SPORTING GOODS 
Knowledge of bowling fitting 4 drill
ing a pki*. Contact Gary Lewis: 

BIG BILL'S SPORT SHOP 
Heights Shopping Center 

Dearborn Heights 
274-2415 

SALES 
LEO ADLER NISSAN 
USED CAR SALES 

Has opening for hardwork
ing IndMduai with earning 
potential A up to $50,000. 

CALL MR. KOEING 
471-5353 

Sales/Management 
Kay 4 Kay TBe, a teedSg ratal chain 
is seeking enthusiastic and profes
sional indMduais for management 
and sales positions. Those positions 
offer. 
• Excellent earning potential 

($30K+ for management; 
$20K+for sales); 

• A comprehensive benefit pro
gram; 

• Paid training; 
• Opportunity to work lor a growing 
company. 
If you are interested m I N S exceoent 
career opportunity, located In Novl. 
c a l 

MRS. KAY'S 
553-6260 ^ 

SALES-MEDICAL 
$40-50.000. Exceoent sales oppor
tunities for X-ray 4 Other DURABLE 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT. $40-50.000 
1st year. Degree plus 3-4 year* ex
perience required, 

international Search Consultant*. 
.. Al fees employer paid. 

Can Andrea Beach, 559-1230 

STOPI LOOK!! A N D 
LISTEN!!! 

To our presentation on a orte 10 one 
interview. 

FULLTIME 
$1950 -$6950 MONTHLY 

PART-TIME MOONLIGHTERS. 
$25O-$500/WE£KLY PROFIT 

SHARING 
National experienced publishing 
company has openings lor a few 
good people. 
We offer. 

• Tremendous income 
• Management Opportunities 
• Positive Office 
• We Train 

?Ye also have DELIVERY POSi-
tONS Open) Must be ready to start 

work Immediately. 
WE GUARANTEE YOU WILL LOVE 
THISJOB!!! 

Can. &S 422-337 7 

506 HeipWeflted 

TELEPHONE SALES • set book* 
andmagatVt* programs lo super
market chains coast to coast. Out
standing program now In use with 
several of the largest supermarket 
chains In the US. Exceoent salary 
pkn commission package for expe
rienced telephone sates parson. 
Send resume w confidence to Presi
dent. 228j2 Uvarnots, Troy Mi 46043 

TELEPHONE80UOTOR .'•'. 
Appointment-setting for national 
company at our Uvonia office.' Day 
Shift Attractive salary, commission, 
4 bonus. Cal Joanne, 691-7761 

WINDOWS WALLS A MORE INC 
5528 Drake Rd 

WEsI BtoomWd 
«1-3440 

Wallpaper,' labric, 4,wtndow treat. 
nl etix 

alespert 
35-40 hour*.- Saturdays but no 

men 1 studio needs an outgoing 
erred; sali rsort: Experience preferr e 

evenings. 

507 KetpWented 
Pert Time 

APARTMENT RENTAL AGENT 
Musl.be dependable - $5.00- per 
hour. Waned Lake area. Cal 

624-0004 

AUTO CLEAN-U P/DETAIUNO 
kuyry and sport car* are our speci
alty. We wil train men and women. 
Duratron. Inc. Southfieid 350-9160 

TELEMARKETERS - Part time. Mon. 
thru Thur. and Sat. Salary plus com
mission. CaB Ken a t 476-1900 

TELEMARKETERS. EXPERIENCED. 
Earn up to $6 per hour plus 
bonuses. Afternoon shift, flexible 
hour*. Part time. 255-1443 

T^]^MARK£T£IVS^4^>s«ded-lnv 

SALES OFFICE MANAGER 
J. Lee rieckelt Co. Is a machine tool 
distributor looking for an IndMdueJ 
witfi experience Vi machine loots. 
Musi be organized, customer orient
ed and . a good / communicator. 
Please send your resume to: 
J. Lee Kacketl Co, 23550 Kaggerty 
Rd, Farmlngton Ml 46024 

SALES OPPORTUNITY • dua to 
growth, MoeOer Mfg.. a tool pro
ducer based m Uvonia, Mich, is 
seeking to hire an additional sale* 
person. SerOng experience required 
wfth contact* n the metal stamping 
or tool 4 die Industry hetoful. Cafl 
691-6222 or write: Moafier Mfg. 
12173 Market 8T. Uvonia. Contact 
Dave Moeflering. 

•~ 8ALES • PART-TIME 
local • food broker seeking a 
salesperson to specialize In defl 
rnarchahdlalng. Excafasnt opportuni
ty for a self-motivated, enthusiastic 
IndMduai looking for soma good 
sales experience In th* food Indus
try. Experienced Jn safe* or data 
helpful, but oof mandatory1. Pleas* 
send resume to: Box 954. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 362St 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 
44150 

SALES PART TIME-Gorman'a 
Cteemec* Canter, SoytWVsM Vaca
tion. Join th* leading qwaJKy horn* 
furnishing* retaMr sn Michigan. Pari 
tlm* sasss. Thus. 129. Frt, 12-9. 
8et. 12-6, Sun, 12-8.8*t own hours. 
Ideal lor homemaker returning to 
the K* market, student or safe* 
professional wanting to auppsrnaril 
Income. Safes background a must 
Pleas* cal Jack Erickson for ap
pointment during Una* hdtcatsrj 
above. 357-7774 

SALESPERSON for pow*r eoulp-
m«nl center. AggrMsly* • • " • 
mouVttsd fjafeepsrson to hand** 
waft in safes. Cal between 9 AM. . 
4 PM. West*m tvborb*. 62S-0942. 

8ALE3 PERSON rw*r*ad. axpertsrtc* 
In rumftur* sales t must. Top * * g * * 
guaranteed. Cs* PM or Joe, 

425 4400 

SALES PERSON 
Pan lime for chMrent and fcjnior 
Clothing Stora In 6*rr*>ghsriv. fsstal 
axperleno* n**d*A No sien'ng* or 
Sundays. 447-4404 

SALES R€P 
W» ar* a rsc«gri»i»di*e**r In th* 
consumer discount whosssaa* lodut • 
try. ktr»**«H09#iottixApm\<* 
fu* tins* *mpsoy*js* art fh4 Piasfaord/ 
OstroftAraa^ I * * * * * * • • » * 
inoUrsSajd, Ousgok̂ A IriohnsVeJ win 
good OorrvrwrtC*«nB S*r»>s. fjfcaa* 
tvasj* f#ws)'w*) sa 78H C<*ww ŝs*ort 
ra*s.* Ex|^rksnc4 pr**srwd sM waj 
frssh sh* right 

Ca4Mrs.Wi4>ofi 44» n n 
4ALI4 

WWTLANO » t iflNOQm COy 
It AOW hertr^ pt&9H0jfVm W*0l**) #4>» 
stj.Sajfcj^ ft A.ak^aha*^a^k^M^ JkaWA ^^^s^a^J 

•CrTOTi m veTTT^wt7»j. rVM ejPir^T' 
fnc*w y>-i»L^wi pp^iew^^,.- ^ 
, . . i . . . » i i 

«TArCAMHTAIlT 
W*Tit*rj wr .i f^f ts>wiK*| apansy, 
Exptrttho* fafSjasrfasX C*xL4J4v*44y4 

medialely to sel appdntmenla for 
home Irnprovernents. Salary plus 
bonuses. Experience preferred. Cal 
PattL noon-4 pnv 522-4500 

TELEMARKETERS 
Work Independently, part time okay. 
Presentation of new service to busi
nesses. Rewarding. Cafl TBS of 
Oakland in Birmingham. Mon.-Frl.. 
4-6 pm; Sat. 9-12 noon: 647-2134 

TELEMARKETER 
Salary phis commission. 20/hrs. per 
week. Experienoe preferred. South-
field training company. ' 353-4450 

TELEMARKETING 
POSiTtONS AVAILABLE 

Full time/part time 
Immediate openings -

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

588-3700 

TELEMARKETING 
SALES 

25 hours + per. week. $5.50rhr. 
Southgate or Southfieid locations. 
Sales experience required. Cal 

627-H74 

TELEMARKETING 8ALE3 
Uvonia based book printing dMsion 
has immediate opening for experi
enced skmed telemarketer. Sefle to 
nationwide Bat of publishers. Excel
lent salary, commission & benefit*. 
For interview cal or send resume to: 
National Raproduction* Corp, 433 
E Lamed, Detroit. Ml 4422«. Atten
tion Mr J. Stone. «41-5252 

CAKE DECORATOR 
Part time, lea cream store in Farm-
inglon area. Cal 11AM-4PM 

417-1564 

CASHIER Part time, in Southfieid 
area. Ask for Gerry. «67-0234 

CASHIERS 
Work 2 to 3 days per week. 4- 10pm. 
Appfy: Btazo's Pie Shop, 449 N. 
Wayne Rd . Westiand. Ask for John 

721-3743 
Also Dishwashers Mon. - Fri. 6 AM. 
• 4 PM. 

CHILO CARE WORKER-Mature 
woman wanted to work In Farming-
ton area preschool. 3pm-6pm daS. 
Experienced preferred. 626-2850 

CLERICAL - PART TIME 
Busy Insurance offVoa. located In 
Troy, has immediate opening for a 
part time Records Clerk. Hours 
10AM-2PM, Moa-Frt Top pay pfus 
benefit*. Ideal candidate wis have 
experience m filing numericaBy. be 
able lo be on their feet and walking 
around 90S ol the day. do Bghl typ
ing and be wts*g to work fufl days 
with reasonable notice. -If -this 
sound* good to you. please send re
sume or short letter, indicating your 
background to: Sv9 MarUnlco, Per
sonnel Rep. St. Paul insurance Co . 
P.O. 3704. Troy, M l , 48007. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CLERK/TYPIST 
This part-lime assignment is long 
term. Great schedule H you have 
kids! Work 11:30am. • 5:30pm. . 
5 days per week. Requires typing 
45-50 WPM. Dght phone*, filing and 
general office experience. We need 
someone with a professional Image. 
If this sounds like you. cal Louise 
today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 

507 HeipWiRied 
Pert Time 
COLLECTORS : 

IrtcUpandanca Ont Mortgaga Cor. 
poratton, • subsKJary of Michigan 
National Corporelion ha* an Oppor
tunity for part time cotsctors lor th* 
main office in Southfieid. Work 
hour* wtl be Mort-Fri 6 - Bom and 
Sel. «am-2pm. : 

Duties Include telephone contact 
with borrowers on horn* mortgaga 
loan*. Previous co4*ction experi
ence or exoeoent telephone commu-
nicaUon skim require^. : 

Part time positions wil convert lo 
fufl time position* in the newa/fu-

Successful applicants w.« be tested 
for substance abuse. 

Please apply In person Toes.- Thursl 
10 am- 4 -pm or send a resume to: 

- Michigan National Corporation 
29777 Telegraph. Suite 2201. 

Depl.»OMC-COLL 
SouthfWd Mi. 48034 . 

An.Eqoal Opporturtty Employer 

FILE CLERK • parmenant part-time 
wanted lo Uvonia 4 Farmingtorl 
areas. Flexible hours. Send resume 
10: T. Francis P.O. Bos 36355 
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml 48234 

GENERAL OFFICE part time, soma 
computer experience helpful but not 
necessary. Flexible daytime hours. 
Good salary and benefits. Metro 
Akport area. Send resume to: Box 
102 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 fkhobtcraft Rd . Uvo
nia. Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE - part-time. Typ
ing, answer phone, non-smoker. 
Tues. Wed. Thur*. 20 hrs. 6 MHe. 
Farmlngton HiUs. 477-0600 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
Coma back to the Industry- No fol
lowing necessary, we have twenty of 
cfJent*. Free education package. 
Cal for interview. Beauufut People 
Hair Forum. 459-2860 

DRIVER NEEDED 10 opartt* van.24 
hours per week, transporting resi
dents ot a senior citizens apartment 
complex located In Farmlngton Hits. 
Please caa-. 626-4100 

DYNAMIC INDIVIDUAL needed to 
share m planning, implementing. 
and supervisVig ysar round after
noon day care program In Farming-' 
Ion Hills. Prefer mature, responsi
ble, moth-ated, physically fit person 
who is capable of heading ooOego 
age staff and comfortabi* m a group 
chod car* salting. Hour* 12 Noon 
to 6 PM Mon. thru Frt. Starting sal
ary $5.00 per hour. Phon* b*tw**n 
9 AM and 12 Noon. 477r8020 

HAVE iT ALL!! 
Don't give up your family time. Work 
this position and you can hava 11 a l -
extra money AND tra* timet We 
have a great part-time position -
work only 2 day* per week. Must 
have excellent communication skins 
and enjoy working with phones/peo
ple. Nioe environment, good pay. 
CaDKtrfhylodayl 

_ENIECH_ 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
'Horn* Fashion Merchandising' 

Michigan'* Bnest Horn* Fashion 
Products 6lore has an Immediate 
openings for mature and enthusias
tic sales personnel to assist custom
ers with thslr selection of weJ eov*r-
Ing*, window fashions and paint 
products. Good starting salary. 
(ring* benefits and incentive. Fast 
edYS/Kement'lor th* right people. 
Our growth has creeled several 
openings. Cal:' ' , -

. 459-5960 
FISHER WALLPAPER 4 PAINT CO. 
641 Arm Arbor Rd, Ptymowth Twp. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Part Urn* 9AM-1PM. For retirement 
home in Redford. References 
please. 259-9101 

507He*pWe**ed 
Pert Time 

HOSTES8/H06T8 to Shpw. luxury 
ModorraViium* In north* sel ern sub
urb*. Muet be artieuW* and we* 
groomed. Send resume to-. Colette, 
a l Lifestyle Horn** , 31731 
Northwestsrn Hwy, SuH* iW West. 
Farmlngton l+*e,M!440t4. ,' 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEOED 
flexible hours, flex*** days. Grsat 
part-time position*, for colag* stu
dent*, or houseperson*. Also need 
outgoing, rjependabta desk dark lo 
be 1 lpm-7em shift, part-time. Apply 
In person Uvonia Super 4 Wofel, 
28512 Schoolcraft. UvorOa. Be-
tween Wider 4 MMdtebetl , 

IM MEDIATE OPENING - people who 
are handicapped, under doctors 
care, senior cftbens, or women In 
early pregnancy who reaty want to 
work, here'a your chancel FuJ 4 perl 
time. Day or evening shift, hourfy 
pay pkrs benefit*. Training given. 
Cal Mr Kan*. 1-400-243-4455 

INSURANCE AGENT needs secre
tary. Seaete/W experience desired, 
no Insurance, background^needed. . 
15-20 hr»ywk. Troy. 419-1700 

JANITORIAL- Pert-Jim* cleaner* 
needed for a l shrft* In Uvonia, 
immediate opening*. To appfy. cal 

LACHES give yourself th* ptrtect 
gift, ypur own businesf.'SeB 
OndercbverWear Lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimrted earnings, free 
training, smal investment $49-622 S 

LIBRARIAN 
Part time 

Michigan National Corporation is 
seeking an individual to work a 16 
hour week who wtl be responsible 
lor the corporations general Ibrery. 
Wa locale publications, textbook* 
and other materials to be used by 
team members tor general research. 
Wil also order reeearch material*, 
monitor usage of material* and act 
as liaison to borrow Information 
from pubSc kbarary. Position re
quires 3 - 5* yr*. ol library research 
experience 

AS successful applicant* wtl be test
ed for substance abuse. Interested 
candidates should complete an ap
plication or mal resume to: . 

Michigan'national Bank 
» 7 7 7 Telegraph Rd., Suite 2201. 

Dept-MR 
Southfieid M i 48034-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. LUNCH AJOES 
For Farmlngton Has Elementary/ 
Middle Schoot 1fc4Serh-12:45pm. 
Mon. through Frt ' $51-2394 

MAtTENANCE POSTHOH - Pert 
time. Private school. Etoomhejd 
u a * Are*. For iMteJQfarinetJgrj cai_ 
Matt earn-12npon 644-4900 *xt 44 

.'- MIDWEST PUBLISHINGr 

Jvsigrveusatry 
We'l give you an opportunity lo 
make $4.50-400 an hour foe you 
summer Urn* fun; 
• Greet. Car* 
•Hot summer nights 
• And Fun si the S u n . . . . -
Hows: Monday thru Thursday 
6:00pm to 9:00 pm and Saturday 
frO0*mto2:O0pm 
421-7435 241-0413 

PACT TIME to p*t*u»ge«efVtvn*i 
perts,lc^elforstuderto»retim$5 
per hour to start Appfy tear $ snd 
Mar 7 beteessi 9*m-2 noon pnfy. 
Shaver Shop, 61W. Huron, Poyec 

PERFECT JOfl lor working MofMrsi 
Flexible hour*, epprox. 10*m-2sm. 

• : - - . KarenVCafe, T 
Fartiuriglonria!* ' 455-4777 

$06 Help Wanted Setee 
? 

F A R M E R J A C K 
FOOD DEMONSTRATORS 
Needed on a regular baa)* to your 
area. Earn $67-$93 (2 days work 
each week). Weekday 4 weekend 
work avaleble, moetfy Thur*. • Sun. 
10anv«pm. Car needed, $4 SO to 
Start IntroMarketing 540-4010 

506 Help Wanted Safes 

ATTENTION 
Enter one of the highest paid 
professions. 

One of Michigan's^ largestadverlising 
companies Is searching for several 
Goal-oriented Individuals. Candi
dates must be career-oriented, and 
willing to go the extra mile. 

dial MID-WEST 
643-9378 

COME JOIN US! , / : 
We have a special opportunity for those who 
desire hew challenges. One that"vvl.il bring 
new recognition and financial rewards In 
real estate sales. 

CAREER NIGHT 
Tuesday, March 14,1909 

Birmingham Office) 
975 8 . Hunttr Blvd. 

7KXJP.M. 

No previous real estate experience Is 
neecledl //"'"*'" .-/. :: -';'. 

CalfKethyforreservations 

Nancy Leavenworth, Vice President 647-6400 

Refreehments Served 

ChamKS 
CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

For. 3 7 yeert a tradttton of queilty 
Estate Brokerage haa been our HaNmerk a l : 

Waw f Manual* Snyoaf«% Raima, PRC 
Work wtth some of Mtehtgan'a h«grteet< 
ee^n*ng Resjrf Estate Setoe AseocMrtee. rt't 
cofltevgioas. Due to an extmnety ^actty* 
reektentM reel estate market, a Mrnrted 
number of sates poeillohe era cvrrerrtty 
aviriiaWe. For Information about tntaing 
and opportunity, caH: 
Rochester 

ati^aad 

Troy/B»ViTi»tio^m/BloomfTefd HUls 
J M * : Cteud 

Ptyn>OiiTtir/fkMitTYfa>/Canton 

/Farrrptntjton 
omT*w»wiewiv*wovnTTf»"iu ninv 

VV' K< M 4 * i ' ! M l M M H i ; U - ^ * ! 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Pre-license Classe$ J 
Begin March 14 T 

Tues. & Thyrs. Evenings 6-10 PM 
' . For information, call I 

Pat Morgan, Director of VralnlnrJ 
557-6700 ; 

berlain 
REAtTORS* 
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Comeandmeet: f 
THE REAL ESTATE EXPERT 
THE EXPERTS BUY FROM 

- Jim Courtney, the onty man In Arriertca to j 
have sofd a company to Century 21 ̂  
International and CoWwell Banker, a V 
member of the Sear's Financial" Network, • 
will be available to answer all of your } 
questions regarding an exciting career In 1 
real estate. '•_:.' •.•'"' I 

Mon., March 6,7 P.M. 
For reservations calf 420-3400 i 

; HOMETOWN REALTORS 
42876 FtVtMHe Rd., Mymouth. Ml 4S170 

REMEMBER REMERICA 

a^»»*>»»«*i»»>»» » » s s V M t a' i » a * a ea a e V I 

r INTERESTED IN SELLINGA 

REAL ESTATE? V 
ASSOCIATE Wrhi TWO GO«*ATK)NSOfSUCtMS 

WellU4ifT^Mkspcr»om)>iv«ssav^ej)U|>e* -
ExctDent Irs Wf*t programs tehrtuej. 

FREE Pre-lkwse Ctawa foe QsalUM ludrn*uik 

EARN « % WITH NO HIDDEN COSTS* 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

M7-1W0 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

MM61V 

RCî HKSTER 
DOROTHY POKKEN 

«51-1040 

UVONU 
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10F* 0&.E Monday, March 6,1989 

907 H * Wanted 

:'* NOW HIRING ;; 

fa»n»j<>W^p«rJ»£ir. looking 
fet tMHnottwtled P*opt* to work,*) 

;9MT T**»m*rk*4ing Oepl Great 
h « * * for student*, homemafcer* & 
Mrt«-cN»«w. rjO-Jpffi ft a-Spra 

; Cal tod* - at* for Wendy or GeN. ; 

478-2784 / 
-;•••"' 32575 FtftomRd.. 

: ; Fevrntajjlon -';. ' 
OfFlCe CLEANING V evenings 
•:J0pm, Canton and Wayne K M , 
**p*rt»n»epr»f»n»d. . < 

. '• •.'.,•••'.••• '•••' • V 324-3345 

. . - OfF)CEHCLRNC£t>CO 
f - t t - W H t f e i par week. Experience 
_,wWv »0, key adding machine, and 

MHtMtftr fex»wlr»d. Apply - . - : : 
WKhergart'Autorrtouye.- 36534 

. tt*ov«>M.Uyoo^ --^7-
" . ' v n 1 . v — ' • . "—. ' " ".' . 

50e H # Wanted 
DomttWo 

BABYSITTER tor occasional Frl or 
S»i. Nights lor 3 yr. old chUd. Befef • 
•noe*. 15 M*» 4 MWdlebetl C x i 
Uenapdrtatloh preferred. 737-9218 

BABYSITTER. M time, B*xibl* hr*. 
Mutt be able lo trtvel with the fan* 
ry. 2 children egee 2,yj». 4 2 Month*. 
8*n*vtfle Area. LMrig quarters evtA-
tplo. Respond lo Box »146, Ob^ 
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251' 8chooloratt Rd., Irvonle, 
Michigan 44.150 ' - '• . 

501 rWpWanfetf 
Domaatto 

LOVING AND rtHabl* women want
ed tO car* for 6 month oM daughter 
In Nodhvllle hom*. Mon-Frl, 
7:45*rn-4:30pm. ' ' ' $44-9214 

BABYSinER/HouSekteper In Wet-
ren, fuO time, own ee/. Send r * M , 
phone number.' referenoss lo P.O. 
Box 92104, Warren, MI48O92-O104 

.K-
% 

,,OPPORf UNITIES 
^Oflne;' Property end Caauatty Com-
pen!**, one ol the l«*dlng K g r aoce 

. <nd financial cornparJe* In ' the 
v W f d . ourrenlr/ he* the'foBowtng 

pert time position available In our 
' tWhf ieM office:, - : 

, PflOC|SSINQCLERK 
• Prior 'offioe - experience required: 
t j r f o Typing *Mi« of 40-45 wpm. 
OuawWd applicant will be responsl-
bt* for entering and caWng op data 
on a CRT m order to pay bin* and 

; vertfy coverage*. Some computer 
experience I* d*eirabte. Available 

• *f*J lor thJ* poerOort H 4:15 PM. to 
9:30 PM. Al Interested candidate* 
p i * * * * sendreturn* to:. 

CIGNA COMPANIES 
. . . • • Attn: Rene Moon 

27777 FrankHn Road • 
P. 0.60x6013 

Southfleld. Ml.. 44064-5013 

': • EOjuai Opportunity Employer 
. Mt»*/F«rTuJ*/Vand*»pp*d/Vet 

BABYSITTER-matur* woman to ba
bysit 10 year old boy near Erikson 
School In Canton Township. Mon-: 
Frl, 330-5:3ypm. Call for more kV-
lormation .- . ' : 729-4464 

BABYSITTER my home. Palmer and 
Wayne, fid area.'.Start, earfy-get 
done earty. Oood pay. 722-9371 

BABY-SITTER, toy home or you/a. 
lor 2Vi yr. old boy. 9 MtTa/Haijled 
area. MorufrC 7-5pm. References 
required. After 6pm, . 477-3459 

BABYSITTER NEEO40 after tchoo*. 
Farmlnflton School area- Call after 
5. v 422-3753 

BABYSITTER HEEDED In my Dear-
born HeighUhome, Mon. thru Frl., 
2 chMren. C*S between 5pm-9om.. 

562-7175 

MATURe f EftSON needed tor par? 
menent pert time batyvrler In 
Plymouth a/ee home. Reference* 
reguVed.. - /459-4410 

MATURE PERSON 10 C*« for Infant 
with apedel need* <n my Uvonla 
home weekday*. . 473-5168 

MATURE WOMAN TO take cart of 
Infant In my Troy (17 & Rochester 
Rd) home. Mon-Frl, 7:30-4:30. Ref
er enow required.: 6.24-W2 

moU to wnny Florida TAmpa */»«. 
Companion wanted lor ecOve nilnl-
ma9y handicapped widow. Beautiful 
new home on gof oovr»e In edutt 
commonltyl Must drive. Rdom 
board salary arl fair. Ideei. amjatlon 
for retired * outgoing- lad/.'.CA» 
daughter at 9-470« 

511 EntetiaifMnant 
, r STARLI0HT80OWa 

Oetllng Married? Spring A Bvmmer 
- ' OeiMstMevaMMe. i 

Jeme*,634-J447; K***. 4*2-1447 

512 SituaWbnaWantad, 
::; ;'iFamate-'<;-v•.;•:••: 

A Free Nurse Aueesment 
• VTalt kiVour Home . .'•;• 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aides .-'•, • ' - ' . : ••-•• ''.- Nurses 
24 hours - 7 days • 

357-3650 
Professional Health Cart Personnel 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER -. Mature, 
nHist love children, to tve-ti & cart 
lor 3 chMren. age* 13, '10 & a physi
cally handicapped.19 MO. ok) baby. 
Must have own l/ensportaUon & ref-
erenees.Excollentpay. ,443-5728 

BABYSITTER rtoeded Mon. thru Fri, 
730 to 5 PM. for 1 year old boy. 
NorthYHse area - your home or mine. 
Oay», 323-4189 or Eve's: 348-1369 

BABYSITTER - needed, my Prym-
outh/Canton home, Mon.-Fri., 4am-
3:30pm. 1120 per week. 
Can 453-«434 

1:-: 

RgCEPTrONrST; • Aocurele typing, 
out going personality. • must! Ask 
lor Wm Rosen. / . 737-0909 

RECEPTIONIST • Pert time position 
perfect for someone returning to the 
•eric Johse. Mort, Tues. A Thur*. 
"ia«rn-3pm. - & occasional relief. 
Send reeurne lo St. Vincent 4 Sarah 
Father Center, 27400 W 12 M30. 

' Fanntogton Hfts, Ml 44018 
: - An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REC0RDIN3 SECRETARY for 
morrthry eondomrnJurrt assoofation 
board meetlno^W'edivesdJXJYe^-
r*>g7J0 to approx. 11pm pb* tran-
ecrfctkx) A typing of mlnuies. 410 
p e t W . :.:-••>. " , 641-9070. 

BABYSITTER needed, flexible 
hour*. Pay negotiable. Own tre/it-
portaUort. 453-0434 or 649-4690 

BABYSinER NEEOEO for 12 mo. 
old son In" my Farminoton HBs 
home. Mon.-Frl., 830AM-6PM. Ref
erence*. Weekday* 347-0669 
or Eves. 477-6415 

NANNY OF AMERICA' 
I* looking for competent. Caring kv 
dMdual* who have a basic love for 
cNtdren. We pay aH expenses to 
train you as a professional Nanny. 
Ful A part time work available. Bern 
efiu/pskj vacation. Ca» for an ap
pointment 540-4960 
NANNY to help transport 2 girts 
from Oxford counlry home to 
Roeper. Salary r^jmmonsurate with 
experience. 693-9447 

NANNY WANTED: My home, 2 ohB-
dren. 7 Mse/Beeoh Oafy Area. 
Your transportaUort. 15/hr, 
Can after 4pm . : 692-1254 

NANNY - W Bioomffefd famOy seeks 
maiure non smoking female to love 
& care for 3 children. Possible Sve 
K Reference*. Call 9-5pm 332-6104 

ARE YOU a single professional. 
tVorklrig mother, tktd horhernakerO 
Sick of household choree? Let Spot,-
less Susan dear) while you play. Ex-
orient rafererice*. flexJot* schedule. 
Nort smoker. Own traAsporutiOn.' 
• : • - ' - . - ; . . ,-. 28«-6g44 

BABYSfTTER • loving mom wM sit 
for your chSd. fiedtord Area. Full or 
parttlme.Reference* r 534-1784 

SISChHdCara 
DEPENOABLE. loving Mom wlehe* 
lo cm* for your cnBdln my Koenaed 
Weeiiend home. M>ila i anecks; 
Many reference*. Joan 721-1442 

EMERGENCY CHILDCARE 

Age* 4 month* to 4 years.' Open 
weekends. Hourly fate*. QOakty li
censed center. 15 mBe 4 Orchard 
lekeRd. The Playground, 851-3340 

LEARN 4 OROW INC. Mcensed. 
famiry day cert. Rochesier. l2mo. 4 
older. AM/PM snick*, lovlna famJfy 
tlmosphere.. . 65W)7M 

LICENSED child cart home. Agea 
2½ to 5 veer*. FuS time, weekday*. 
Learning & play actMUe*. 11 M M / 
Orchard take Rd area, 478-9762 

OCENSEO DAY CARE -.W. Bkjom-
fteid. MtddJebeM 4 Mapte area.. 
We provide a warm, loving ttmoV 
phere. Want* ft /oddier* welcome. . 

Celt ¢24-5443 0/455-2482 

BABYSITTER loving mom offer* 
100% dependability. Excellent refer
ence*, avatable eJ hour*, Ford and 
Wuter.Oarden.City. ' . 427-9749 

eABY-SfTTlNO. my Uvonla' home, 
mother'ol 2. AnyUrrie, any age. Your 
transportation. Meals 4 lot* of TLC. 

425-8753 

BETTER MAIOS / 
Cleaning 

We work dirt cheap: Bonded & 
Insured. 427^6735 

BABYSITTER, non smoklno. with 
kind persSfiality to care for 3 boys, 
7, 6 and 4. 35 hours per woek. Bir
mingham area. Must have car. 
Some housedeanlng. $5.50 an hour. 
Day*, 335-1000, evenings, 444-4463 

BABYSITTER - One newborn ft Boht 
housework. 4-S day* per week In rny 
W. eioomfield home preferred. 
4am-6pm. Reference*. 624-5605 

BABYSITTER urgently needed for 2 
small criBdreo In my Canlon home. 
7am-5pm. 3 to 4 days/wk. $2.50/hr. 
Calf 454-4147 

BABYSITTER WANTED; 

RETAIL MERCHANDISER to service 
local grocery store*. Must have reO-
a f * transportaUon and good driv
ing record. Approxlmatefy 17 hour* 
per week. W per hour snd personal 

- mltagt. Contact In writing or send 
rtewme lo: R.E.E, P. 0 . Box 3304, 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 -. 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER - Per-
menem part time. Computer knowl
edge needed. 20 hour* pt( week. 
Ttfrttn Electric. 907 IrWv 

. Pfyroovth. Ml 453-0057 

'f 

SECRETARY wrtri IBM computer ex
perience. 2 day*, 4 hour*. Tue* ft 
Thur* -1-5, 47/hr., Warren/Canton 
Ceoter. 459-3571 

TELEMARKERTERS - . Evening*, 
from your own home. 0 hour* week"' 
fy. Houriy pfu* bonus. Westiand-
Carrtonarte-CaJMon-Frt 451-0011 

TELEMARKETEfl approxknateiy 20 
hr* per week. Satary pkj* mcentrve. 
Cnjtrlanfe helpful but not manda-
lory.CalrromM ' '855-6111 

- .TELEPHONE INTERY1EWER3 
Pa*1 Urn* work for experienced, 
bcfeM, artlcUate. cater*. Day or 
awtoga • no ttSng. 45.00 per hour 
to Mart Cat Larry 1 . 474-7292 

USED CAR PORTER PoerOort Part-
. time. Weal for student Cai Rick at 
Bob Jeennotte Pontlac 453-2500. 

VALET PARKING • idea) for cottage 
•tvderrt Hourly pay. 394-1991: \ -
454-6414: ' 451-1534 
WOVfLO YOU fck* some peace 
ovtet ft earn S473/month? Part time 
claantng person lor library. Mon 
4em-«oon; Tue*.-Fr1. • Ipm-Spm. 
Troy are*. C*l .' 543-2960 

50» MpWanted 
•: DotnatUc 

AFFECTIONATE Mature women to 
- car* for 6/mo oM In my Rochester 

rflat homa. MorvFrl own trartsporta-
tJon Non smoker with recent work 

- : - - '452-9224 
AFFECTtONATE, mature woman lo 
car* for 2 Yr. Old ft Newborn la my 4 
ft Merriman home. Non-smoker, 
rnuat h*v* own transportation, Mon-
Ffl.4-4pm.Call 421-1823 

AFTER SCHOOL 
BABY-SITTER 

3 daughter*, 7.7 ft 11. Non-smoker. 
Mon-frt. 3^0-4pm. Soma drfvlng. 
Uyora*.Aft*repm. 444-934¾ 
AFTER SCHOOL trtfer 6-« hour* 
par week. 3 ohfldren. Farmlngton 
H*H - are*. Non-smoker, students 
w**0Orrt*. • 474-4503 

A<« : UVE-rN. (fernaJe) needed for 
•WarV lady. Deference*. CaK. or 

434-1195 

AiOE to tve-4n for disabled woman. 
NO experience necessary. Must, 
drive. Salary + room/board. Eve*, 
Sun, ft V* day Set, off. ,442-4494 

A MOTHER'S Helper, girts (12 ft 7) 
|n ftjrmomti home. Must be reflable, 
mttvre, krring. h*v* trantportaton. 
No^vernoker preferred. 459-3494 

NW OETROrr profeeaionaJ couple 
* * * * * woman 35-59 year* {non 
amoker) for full time Infant care ft 
tgM house*taping. Own transport 
W o n ft reference* required. 

. . 841-3817 

BABYSITTER Dependable • In our 
SovtMetd home. Mutt have car 
MoA-Frt Non smoker, short* hours, 
Oood pay. Can eft. epm 689-1492 

BAaTYSmER for 1½ yr. oM In our 
fMrmingham Area home; days; 24-
90 hnJwk. Non smoker, own trsr«-
porlatfon. Cat aftarftpm 254-4907 

f 

•AiYSfTTER - For 1 cNW. Wad. 
thru Set evening* in my Old Red-
ford are* home. Own trentportt-
•Hm. reference* pie***. 434-2402 

Noeded-approxlmatery.30 hour* per 
week K our Farmlngton HiB» home. 
Generous wage offered. Can after 
6PM . 661-0360 

BABYSfTTEfl WANTED - fuB Ume 
for Infant In by Birmingham home. 
Ask for Jill 265-4554 or -. 
Evening* , '- 649-3124 

CHILD CARE kt Farmlngton HilU 
home. Fun time. Great kid*. Must be 
mature, reOebl*. experienced. Ref
erences a must. Call 626-6935 

OHIO CARE & Bgh( housekeeping, 
Mon:-FrL 11;30am-6:30pm, 2 chil
dren, age* 5 ft 7, car required. Uvo
nla."After7pm. ~ 471-2321 

. CHILO CARE/MOTHERS HELPER 
needed Tuesday ft Thursday, MexK 
We hours, non smoker, own trans
portation, reference*, 13 mBe Farm-
Ingtonarea 66t-9570 

CHILD care >-my Uvonla home for 
1V* a 5½ yr. old, 2-3 days, 8:30am-
4:30pm. your transportation,'Coht 
housekeeping, reference*. 691-9054 

COLLEOESTVDENT 
Some Nurse Aid* experience - to 
care'for quadriplegic man In Pfyrrt-
outh horne. Long term. Oood pay. 2 
tves./wk. 5:30pm-10pm. Non' 
smoker. References, CaJ MurM af
ter 3pm onry. 453^3563 

COMPANION WANTED Can offer 
room and board, In lover/ Red ford 
home. In exchange for meal pre
paration; housekeeping ft compan
ionship for Independent 64 year old 
man. Ideal for young senior oiUzen, 
must drive. Own car not necessary. 
534-7191 or after 7:30. 255-5954 

DEPENDABLE, mature Woman Aide 
needed, days. Meal preparation ft 
•gtit housekeeping. Must be caring 
4 honest Rewarding opportunity for 
right Individual. Birmingham area. 
Office, 445-4477 .-, or 642-7003 

ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For a famiry on the go. Must be will
ing to shop, run errand*, launder 
clothe* as wen as housedcan. 3-5 
day* a week. Call353-3311. Ext. 217 
or send resume to: P. 0 . Box 300. 
Southfleld,MM8037 , 

FULL TIME, babysitter 7;30am-5pm. 
Priority t* loving care for girts age 
3 i 5, In our Uvorda bom*. Requires 
non-smoker/ own transportation, 
and references. Benefits Include, 
good salary, paid vacation a holi
day*. . 323-2303 

NW OETROrT - Professional couple 
seeking mature non smoking worn-, 
an for fun time Infant car* ft Bght 

Experience, refer-housekeeplng. 
ences required. 662-3962 
PATIENT, loving person to care tor 
boy 7 a brother 10 (educabfy men
tally Impaired), Mon. thru Frl., 230-
5.-30pnv: during summer vacation. 
Mon-Frl, 7:45-5:30. Non-smoker, 
own -Iramportatlon. ' Farmlngton 
Hills. After 6:30pm. 474-2243 

PERSON to tend 7-y*ar-ofd to 
SchooL Some driving, possibly pick
up. Maple/Telegraph area. 451-5474 

SITTER, Mon-Toea-Fri., 7-3pm, my 
home, 8 Mile-Farrringtoh. 3 Chil
dren.- 18-mosn 4-8ri3V».T reliable. 
own transportation. . 477-4394 

WANTED CERT1F1EO AIDE to grv* 
shower 3 times per week at houriy 
rate. Contact Terry 724-7014 

&09 Help Wint«J 
Couple* 

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
needs experienced couple for cart-
taker position. Salary plus apart
ment, ft utiUtie*. Large suburban 
complex. Can Mr, or Mr*. Thurston 
between 9tm-5pfn. 941-3489 

APARTMENT MANAGER - (Couple) 
lor 33 unft* In Farmjngton Hilt*. 
Apartment pfu* small salary. Experi
enced onry. Call 764-5820 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
needed futt lime to operate at phas
es of a 200 pfu* urtl complex. 
Apartment. utDules 4 benefit*. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 

624-0004 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
for 200 plus complex, In Walled 
Lake. Man must rurv* maintenance 
skin*. Woman must have office ft 
leasing skffls. Wage commensurate 
with experience. Apartment. uUiUe* 
at>*nefitainrjuded.C*B 424-0004 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Mature couple needed to assist In 
the rrtanagement ot attracts* apart
ment complex located In growing 
suburban area. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Salary, 
apartment, fringe benefits ft oppor
tunity lor advancement 
Cafl*am-4pm .. 454-3480 

CARETAKER COUPLE - - experi
enced for Nov) suburban apartment 
complex Apartment ft salary. Cel 
Dave Parker, Mon. thru f r l , 9am-
5pm . 1344-1120 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER for 
adorable 3 ft 6 year old boy* in our 
home.-Must have ref, car. 358-2232 
or - , - . , . -

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILDCARE. Full
time, immediate position. Reterenc 
es. mandatory.. Farmlngton Kj3s 
area. CaS Debbie, day*. 451-5111: 

' Eves,451-2229 

HOUSEKEEPER-^-MLllme position 
available. For further Information, 
cal DLanrte, Ardmore Center, 

474-3500 
HOUSEKEEPER 
needed 3 days a week. Pay nogoU-
able. Uvonla/Westland Area. 
Reference*. 422-3166 

UVE-IN BABYSITTER - with trans-
portalion and good references, 
good pay Mort-Fri, Call Sal ot Son. 

274-0093 

UVE-IN DOMESTIC HELP WANTED 
Great opportunity to work In beauti
ful surroundings. ReBable Individual 
needed for housekeeping. Toes,-
Sat. Two children 4 ft 14. Private Irv
ing quartert.txceDenl **iary. Refer
ences required. Become a member 
of our family. 620-1574 
After 6PM 626-0210 

IIYE-IH HOUSEKEEPER/Bsby-
tttler, non-smoker, recent referenc
es. Must drive. $l000/mo+ room 
and board. After 6pm 451-3243 

,- UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER ! 
A care for 3 year old. Farmlngton 
Wis. Reference*. Please can • 

626-4947 

507 Halo Wanted Part Time 

ii 

5:: 

i 

OPEN HOUSE 
Part-llnle Bank Clerk 

Michigan Natlona! Bank in seeking appli
cants tor Balancing Clerk positions at our 

; 11 Mjte/lnkster office Positions will involve 
'processing and balancing deposits. Two 
Khedules are available: 

i • Mondays only) 11:00 am-8:00 pm. 
1 •Mondays 11:00 am-BiOOpm/plus 

2afternooni 
Competitive pay and an excellent benefits 
package H offered. All successful can
didates will be tested for substance abuse. 

Our Managers will be accepting applica-
^forn and conducting interviews on: 

TUESOAV, MARCH 7th r 

4:OO-7;O0pm . •' • ' 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 

29777 Telegraph Road, Suite 2201 
(North of 12 Mile Road) 

'A.:,:;;: 
: Michigan 
National 

ICorporation 
t*it Oppotlunfiy tmpkr^f Mrirkxr I pIC 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
On-site position for Caretaker Cou
ple at Senior Citizen Apartment 
Complex located In NW. Detroit. 
Ideal for handy people who are In
terested ki Apartment Repair work 
ft Maintenance. 2 bedroom town-
house Included along with salary ft 
benefits Please send resume 16: 

Mr.RonBoraka 
CERT1F1EO REALTY, INC. 
38345 W, 10 Mile, Ste. 300 
Farmlngton HiBs, Ml. 44024 

313-471-7100 

CANTON MOM • cfiM home care 
Opening*. Excellent reference*. 
Year* of experience. Hon smoking. 
Reasonable rates. 397-128« 

CANtON MOTHER wlsnea child 
care. 22 yr* txperiance. Toy*. 
meals, all hour* an shifts. Referenc
es. 1-275 and Joy Rd area 443-3703 

CERTlFlEO TEACHER, now stay-at-
home Mom. wishes to provide quali
ty ohUdcar* for your Infant or tod
dler. Warm, loving environment, ex
perienced:- . . . . . . . 425-1638 

LICENSED DAY CARE: Molher 
daughter team. Experienced. Refer
ences. First week tree with paid sec
ond week! Open h«/se, March 4th, 
noon to 1pm.; Seven Mile Lasher 
area. * 592-1004 

UCENSE0 DAY CARE 12 Mile ft 
Ink Her. Immediate opening 1 child 
2-6 years. Home cooked meals. 
Other children to play with.354-0873 

LICENSED OAY CARE - Days, full 
time onry. Craft project* a other fun 
activities. 7 MSe between Beech 
Oalyftlnkster. 633-4216 

i v h 
Canton Center a ford Rd. Fun time 
only. Ages 2½ to 6 years. Meals ft 
snacks provided. 981-2202 

UCENSEO HOME CHILDCARE -
Experienced, professional with cre
ative, educational programs. Mon. • 
Frl, 7am-«pm. West 8ioom!l*ld. 

. 641-4433 

6Q0toaonajf, 
BE 8TRONOER, Muscular, 0eflr>4d. 

' i one on one Instruction. , 
I provide tr^wftpower. In Troy; 

The Muscle Coach '•-' 489-6224 

DIVORCES: With children, $225: 
Wiibout. $173. CaS Legal Work*. 
USA Sale* RewtstnlaUve* 
t t . . •;•• :; > r - 632-1201 

FREE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST- . 
Helen Kefler't'MV Refigloh'VNo 
sale* pitch/obligation.. Tue*. thru 
Fri..'9am-5pm. • . , 644-7543 

LIFETIME y)o Tenhy Membership 
sacrificed for 4400/best. (M3-9000, 
ext. 207 ". Atler 7:30pm: 748-8921 

i : . NASTY .GRAMS V 
I Hate You. I'm Mad. Get Even, O W 
the HilH We'« Ynakt a delfvery they 
won't forget- Art One 292-4140 

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL -
S25 per hour, 28964 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Imformatlon -A 'appolnvrients 
caWTotlFre*: 1-400-747-3041 

TWO VK5TANNY bfetime member-
Shjp*. . - . •• 377-2051 

VIC TANNV VIP tifetlme membe/-
ship. Mine $950, Thelr»-$1550. 
CaM or)eavemessage. , 474-6124 

.WITNESS'S sought lo an 11/23/88 
traffic accident at Southfietd Rd. a 
Mt. Vernon. Which dalmed the life 
of a Southfleld Woman. Please con
tact Dan Fiaggman 642-5533 

602 LostiFound 
FOUND: BROWNISH red male Pek-
Ingnese dog In area of Mt. Vernon a 
Rutland In Southfield. 648-7187 

FOUND - Collie German Sbephard 
mix dog". Hght brown, white paws 4 
chest, female, about 6 months. Old 
Orchard TraH. 643-1459 557-7121 

FOUND in Southfleld Area: 
Black cal. 353-7433 

LOVING RELIABLE CHILDCARE 
2 to 4 yrs ot age full time. Breakfast, 
lunch & snacks. 12 a Greenfield 
area 669-7158 

CHILD CARE openings, 12-24 mo. 
preferred. Wonderful home environ
ment a plenty of attention. Soon to 
be licensed. Non-smoker. 937-0942 

CHR13T1AN MOTHER (non-smoker) 
desires to show your chM TLC \n 
her Uvonla home. FuB or part-time. 
Call Laurie 427-4933 

CLEANING SERVICE: Home, Store 
or office. N. Oakland Co. 7 yrs. ex
perience. Honest, refUble. 46-310/ 
hr. exoeMenl references. 444-4322 

DAYCARE In my 
UvIng^LBltinUye. 

home, ages 0-3. 
environment. 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
For Redford area apartment, Tele
graph 4 FuHerton. Wife to dean; 
husband does maintenance. Salary. 
1 bedroom apartment, utilities a 
benefits. No pets. Call between 9-
HamMoa-Frt, 

-352-3800" " 
. CUSTODIAL COUPLE 

Mature couple with experience In 
maintenance and cfeanlrtg lor senior 
citizen highrtse. National company 
with oooo benerUs. Please can Mon. 
thru Frl, g to 4 PM. 474-8544 

EXPERIENCED (COUPLE) MANA
GERS, needed tor lover/ N rise apt. 
Includes apt. pro* salary, 657-0344 

EXPERIENCED Management Cou
ple tor 60 unft Farrrtngton Hrls com
plex. Can be seml retired or nave 
part time employment. Salary plus 
apartment ft uttiiUe*. References a 
must. Can afternoons onry, 

775-4200 ' 
JANITOR COUPLE tor 158 imft 
apartment complex In Westland. 
Benefits, apartment A small salary: 
Call: - . - • • • • • 341-9024 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE , 
for modern, suburban MkJ-Rrs* Apt. 
Community. Should hev* experi
ence In Apt. Maintenance ft be abi* 
to get along weO with people. Salary, 
2 bedroom Apt. with aN utilities. Ex
cellent fringe benefit package. 8or-
% n o children or pets. A Job - th* 

ht husband ft wife team can enjoy 
together. CaK Marda, . 354-4020 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband a wife team to manage 40 
unft apt. community In suburban 
West side. Wife to do Hght desnlng 
ft leasing: husband to perform mP 
nor malntenano* tasks. Saitry and 
apt. provided. No pais, pleas*. Call 
Mon.-Frl 9-11am 

352-3800 
MANAGER COUPLE • PubOc rela
tions, sal**, marketing, leasing ft 
maintaining mini storage facftty. 
8om* office ft computer experience. 
Mutt b* dependable, flexible ft wel 
organized. LMng Quarters, **Mry, 
lrm*an©*ftb*n*4Hs. " 441-4500 

MANAGER COUPLE 
heeded for prestigious apartment 
community. Must tfv* on premises, 
Experieno* required. 6*nd resume 
to: Mrs. Brown, FrankX Manage
ment Co., 3150 W. Big Beaver, 
SuH* 520, Troy, Ml 44084 

511 Entartaifrmant 
A OEOtCATEO GROUP of prof**-
ttonela providing M your musical 
needs. VertaiH* wtih loy*arto(«x-
perienc* In Weddmgt ft Banquets. 
Cat! RISE (Of preview tt 454-1142 

BOBW1LUN 
Comedy Juggrhg-Ckjwnlng 

Partie*, Show*, Promos, lessons, 
60k) or Mort, Unkyck* 897-9209 

CAROLE'S MUSKS FOR LIFE. Soto 
Planfti or Ouo/Trlo/Qu*rt*t. B*oh 
to Boogie, Jazz ft Cftsslcaf. All Oc
casion*, lesson* also. 851-3574 

OEUGHTFUL PIANO STYlrNOS 
with Flortnot t t I f * keyboard. 
WeoV^*-r*r^ptions-cockiaft/ ' 
dinner parti**, eTo, 624-1416 

JTA 80UNO PRODUCTIONS: Pro-
"•Mtonal OJ. AH Occatwons. 
Can M5-0tO4 
0 • ' . - • ' • -

MAGIC ft COMEDY . 
ForChHdrartftAdufti 

Parti**, B»fK}u*t*, School* ft Mor* 
C*«... M»t Thornton. 453-4542 

RULMU9I0 90UNO. 
D**0Jojk^t v-.'-"• 
AH OCCitajfortt 

455-1944 

Nearly Boansed, non amoker, BAA m 
child devetopmeoL Elaine 632-1241 

DAY8 AND EVENINGS: Mom wish
es to car* for your chad, infants up 
to 2 yr*. In Plymouth Township area. 
Starting Aprfl 3rd. Close to 1-276. 
Ann Arbor Rd. IV* bBcs from AB*n 
School. Meals, snack t. Very Rat
able. Excetiant reference*. Cafi 
Cathy, before tpm, " 7 455-4252 

DENTAL ASSISTING 
Certified female seeking fuB-tlme 
emptoyrnent In progressive office.. 
CallDlane, • • . 843-5900 

DEPENDABLE loving mother of 2. 
wishes to care for your ChBd in my 
Canton area home. References. 
Weekdays. . 449-8453 

DEPENDABLE, loving Mom wto care 
for your child In Plymouth. Excellent 
references, 8 year* experience. 

459-7246 
EXPERIENCED, MATURE LADY 

seeking fun Ume office position. 
Dearborn Hals, Dearborn, Garden 
Clry. Westland. Uvonla. 625-5114 

HOUSECLEANING 
Reliable. Honest Own transporta
tion. Experienced. References. 
354-1433 634-3276 

HOUSEWIVES ON THE MOVE 
can make coming home pleasant for 
yog. We wta come In ft dean so you 
won't have to.- VYt have excellent 
references.-no K* too big or too 
*ma». w * »f Housewtv** On The 
Move ft we can do rt a l . Ask for 
D(ene669-4649 

KATHY'S CLEANING 8ERVTCE: 
Reasonable Rales, Free Estimates. 
Plymouth, Uvonla, Westland, Gar
den Ctty, Farmlngton; "• "425r1404 

LOVING MOM has openings for 
your ehitd. Full/part time. 1¾ and 
up. Lots of fun & game*. Expert-
ence/ref. 10 ft. Woodward 541-2235 

LOVING MOM: Wish** to babysit. 
fun or pari time. Children 2 and up. 
Five M M end l*van area. . 
CtU • . . 462-1973 

LOVING MOM with teaching back; 
around wishes to car* (or your chUd, 
fu» time. Your transportauoa Plym
outh - Middlebeft Rd. area. 241-4876 

LOVING MOTHER wishes to babysit 
fuB time. Royal Oak area. 3 months 
to 1 year. Lots of toys 4 TLC. Your 
transportation. .. ..' 643-3923 

LOVING MOTHER OF 1 wfH care for 
your chUd in my So. Redford Horn*. 
Infant Is welcome. Fun or part time. 
CaB 937-4235 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Nannies ft Mother*' Helpers 

Uve-lri/out. fwf time/part time. 
Pre-sereened. Call 939-5437 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE. Radclifl 
Infant Toddler Center now accept
ing children, ages 4 weeks to 2½ 
years. Radclifl is located In Garden 
City. CaS for mor* Information at 
462--4400. Ext. 6039. 

516 Elderly Care 
Mttiitarrca 

ABLE AIDS. COMPANIONS 
AND ALSO LPN'S— 

Live-In* a Transportation AJds 
TLC ELDER ASSISTANCE 
LOW RATES-BONDED 634-1307 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS • LIVE-INS 
in your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-Me*!s-Hou***eep!ng 
Reliable, Courteous Service 

insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE • Farmlngton HiSs 

CURRENTLY accepting applications 
for residents Vt my stale licensed 
8 Insured ADF Home. 

517-223-3958 

518 Education 
4 Initructrori 

AN EXCITING CAREER AS A 

Travel Agent-
Alrline.Reservatlonlst 

Ticket Agent 
Enron In the day or evening dass 

ELLIOTT TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

• Student Loans 
t) Free placement assistance 
• 100 hrs. of computer training 

855-7730 (800)482-3694 

DATA ENTRY 
... WORD PROCESSING . 

APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
. Payment Plans Available 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
DO YOU LIKE ANIMALS and need a 
new Job? Become a Dog Groomer. 
Free training for qualified persons. 
Ofploma and job placement on com-
pteOon of training. Cal for mort In
formation 635-1112 

' Enter the exciting world of 
FASHION MERCHANDISING 

Classes, how forming wtth 
John Casablanca's Career Center 

455-0700.663-2097 

MOM - K TEACHER Part time chad 
care. Mon. Tue*. Thur*. 2-5 years. 
Meal*. Activities, pool, bam. Very 
Flexible. BioomfWd. 424-7254 

MOTHER OF SCHOOL age children 
wttelt mher home. Mon thru Thur, 
fiftrif through pre-school. Canlon. 

459-9520 
MOTHER OF 2 WILL BABYSIT 

Lot* ol love and attention. 
References. Beech Daly and Grand 
River- - 637-2858 

MOTHER OF 3 wishes babysitting, 
M or part time. Large play ares. 
lot* ol TIC. Ann Arbor TraB 4 Mer
riman area. 425-4049 

NEEO SOMEONE to babysit your 2, 
3. or 4 year old? Ful time weekdays, 
Garden Ctty. Your transportation. 
Call Carol. 241-154? 

NURSE AIDE seeks days: 4-4 hr*., 
caring lor tick or eJderty. Cooking ft 
Bght cleaning Included. Good refer-
enoe*. Own car. - 6 3 5 - 2 2 9 5 

PROFESSIONAL housekeeper who 
cooks, cleans, shops, loves dogs ft 
sews buttons, eeeks professional 
couple or person • 698-1114 

8PRINGJ3 COMING 
so have your home or office cleaned 
by Terri't Professional OeanJng 
Service.. 2 5 4 4 0 » 

8. REOFORD MOM wfll babysit yout 
chUd daffy, Morv-Fri., your transpor
tation. References tveHeble. • Cal 
Cathy at _&3±2Zi2_ 

613 8ituatrontWantad 

DRIVER - Part-time package deliv
ery eet. Own vehicle, Uvonla. Oar> 
6«\ Ctty area. Perfect rjrrvtng 
record. Ask (or Bob . 26M009 

OVER 20 YEARS Experience: Office 
Management, Purchasing, Vendor -
Customer Relation*. Special sue*; 
bookkeeping, computer bated kv 
ventory management, typing. Imme-
flat*y*v»ReWe. . 644-0147 

SUSftirtkmaWantad 
Mala-Farnala 

HOUSECLEANING by husband 4 
wlf* nam. Experienced. Extensive 
houetdeanlng tvaflabte. Referenc
es. Depend »w*. Cal 452-1465 

51$ Child Cara 
ARE YOU LOOKING For Persons! 
chfkJ car* whfl* you work? Infant 
and toddler opening* m licensed 
dtv cart home. Food and diaper* 
lftc>ud*d, 524-9409 Of 961 -?971 

AWARMHOMEUKE 
atmosphere with ouaBfled carina 
Itafl. Uvonla Area OhM Car* 
Center. Age* 2 V*-8 427-0233 

. • BEVERLY HILLS 
CHUD CARE CENTER 

A non-proflt orgenrjttion ha* open
ing* for children >g* 6 weeks to i* 
yeart. DevsfopmenUI progrtm, 
qusfified tttff. nutrtious me*f». 
N*ert4M*t iL**her . 444-5747 

ItCENSEOCHllO CARE HOME 
let your t f *d tuperlenc* a unfoue, 
crtetiv* and *dvc*tlon*) d»y car*. 
We*t HoomffeM area. 441-094« 

CWlOCARE PROGRAM- for age* 
0 week* 10 4 yr a. of ag* CertWed 
Teachers. Part tfm» ft M tim* pro
gram*, located m UvOnl*. 626-576F 

CKlLOCAREPftOVlOERS 
Screened. dtpendaM*, •xperienced 
to car* for yOw cMdrtn tn your 
nocnaj Wnn rpwpw najnaygcia^ton, 
7d*y*,24hOurs. '. • ' 
(rv^ort^CfitMcir*, 444)4444 

PIANO lESSONSFarmlngton Hills, 
Certified music teacher. Experi
enced In all types ol musto. Be
ginner*, advanced, aduft*. 477-2694 

FOUNO: Large black male cat, Oak
land/Drake Rd. area. Found 2-7-89. 

4744008 

FOUND: pupple (6-8 week*?), black 
with some brown. Grand Rfver a 
Halstead. 477-4864 

FOUND: YORKSHIRE Terrier, 2-28. 
near Oakland ft GiQ Rd. 471-7131 

LOST; Black cal. short hair, 
neutered, decUwed. 12 Mile/South-
fidd Area. Reward. 646-5753 

LOST - Black 4 whit* cat. "Sylves
ter", Joy/Merriman area, 2-25-'89. 
Reward. 225-0968, Eve's.:427-98/3 

LOST male orange and white cat. 
blue collar, 9 month* old, Veooy 
Cherry HJI area. Feb. 28.1989. 
Reward. 255-7600 Eyes.. 729-9263 

LOST - Mans green Jade & gold ring. 
VTc Tinny el Sommersel. $200 
reward. No questions asked. 

~~ 333^7562 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Walf lMUai 

BEAUTY - TH E SECRET OF YOUTH 
For younger looking skin. Result* 
after first apptjeatjon. $5.00 fadal 
demonstration. Call Lynn, 569-1434 

KERBAUFE 
Independent distributor 

For product call 
559-9704 

NEEO 100 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 
to try Herbal Weight Control Pro
gram. No drugs, no exerdse. 100% 
guaranteed. Can Bea - 453-2970 

TOPP FAST* DiET PLAN 
The safe affordable alternative lo 
OptifasL Developed by a physldaa 
For free sample 647-4853 

WANTEO 60 PEOPLE 
To lose or gain 10-29 lbs. In the next 
30 days. Guaranteed. Call: 

268-5221 

604 Announcements 
Notice* 
WANTED FURNITURE 

Seeking quality used furniture to be 
donated to our non-profit organiza
tion. Donations are tax deductible. 
We win pick up useable Items a pro
vide you with t letter for tax pur
poses. Items desired: chairs, lamps, 
tables and others. Contact Cheryl-
Community EMS 344-1990 

608 Transportation. 
' ATraval 

AIRLINE TICKETS (4) roundtrlp to 
Ft. Myers during Easier break. 3 de
part on March 21,1 on March 23. Al 
return on AprU 2. J190 each. 
Eves.6^04531 Days. 352-5469 

AIRLINE TICKET. 1 way trip from 
Detroit to Hartingen. Tex., Mar. 17, 
$10pybesL After 6pm. 464-821? 

AIRLINE TICKET-round trip Oet-
Fllauderdalo. Mar 17-25. »175. 

879-2832 

AIRLINE Ticket. 1 way to Miami. 3-
9-1989. Delta. 1 stop In Ft. Lauder
dale. $100. 464-0274 

700 Auction Sales 

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet a percussion in your home. 
Popular a-das*JceJ. An ages, piano 
rental available. The Assoc, of Music 
Teacher* ---841-5423orS240429-

TRAVEL AGENTTRAiNlNG 
Need • change? Want a chaflenge? 
DeMa CoOege Travel Agent Training 
program, designed ft taught by suc
cessful travel professionals, offers 
you the opportunity to enter this fast 
crowing • field. Spring dasa-begin* 
May 15. 
Call Vickie 617-446-9414 

Travel 1st Class with Delta! 

TUTORING - Certified etementary 
teacher, Masters, 10 years experi
ence, win tutor al subjects. Farm
lngton HiUs area. ' . • : • 441-5039 

520 8acratar1al> 
v Butlnatt 8arvlca« 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/Book-
keeper wishes free-lance' work; my 
home or your office. 10 years expe-
rience.'Judy • . • ; : 634-0104 

PCBACK-UP. : • ^ 
Spread sheets, word processing. D-
b'ase, graphic*, laser printer, les> 
sons, Judy . . 474-9024 

WORD PROCESSING, Charts and 
Graphs done. In my W. BJoomfield 
home. 25 years secretarial experi-
ence. Laser printer. .363-9440 

622 ProfaMtaval 
. Sarvrca* 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
ProiastioMi and -Reasonably 

Klced. O.J. afsd avalabW. 
iVM Wirier ;" ..'; 681-7471 

CHRISTIAN COUNSELING: Oown-
town Plymouth. Substance Abuse, 
Individual and Family Counseling. 
\ \ ." •.'•'.•" ••••' 459-2891 

RESUME8 . -
••-' Professional Prepared ' 

(Written ft Printed) 
95% Success Rat*. 846-1962 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
1 day servtc*.- Writing A printing. 
Land a better Job. Fret ' InlerrKw 
Techniques" wtth order. 659-5547 

523 Attomayi 
L^al CQ4jtT*4>llng 

REAL ESTATE 
Tffoking of saving money by toning 
your home on your own? Competent 
legal counsel av**abf*. Reel Eitat* 
Transactions LTO. • 353-3455 

624 Taxdarvrcaa 
BOOKKEEPING ft INCOME TAX 

8ervtoa for th* tndMdua) or *m»i 
butinei*. Reasonabi* rate*. 
Laura front 422-8737 

INCOME TAXES-»99. 
Federelft Michigan 1040 

. Fast, eompuierlied t*rvVc* 
CJ.eoUn.CPA 445-1640 

STANLEY TAXES - Experienced 
persons) tax preparer. Reasonably 
priced tervto* t t your bom*. l**y* 
metsage.- 424-9295 

(00 (Vaonala 
ADVENTUROUS TRAVELER want
ed. Mexico, Ouatemafa, Be****. Am-
aion-vmerever, l o * budg*t, fiexibl* 
time. Nttor* lover. Barb 420-2033 

ANY WITNESS to auto/truck *«d-
dent t t 12 M4* 4 Evergreen. bV 
tween 7-Up Truck A Mercury SiW*, 
occurring j-24-1989 at jf:15*m. 
pKtse can 0»let ft Giles 643-5990 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE 
PURSURANT to MICHIGAN LAW 
257.252 on March 11,1989. at 9am. 
To be held at: 934 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. Michigan. 
1944 Mercury 1M6P79A9GF609098 
1944FordEI1AH0278l9 
1986 Chevrolet 
1GfJC69POGG288579 
-1970 Ford 0473 Yt 15988 
1968 OldsmobOe 336378H356958 
1977AMCA7A087E720583 

701 Collectibles 
COLLECTORS ORIENTAL PANEL 
5' x 6W »150.000 value sacrifice. 
Other rare pieces 642-2644 

ERTE PRINT letter Z. 49/350. Must 
•en. Best price. Call 393-5562 

ROCKWELL 4 other collector'* 
plat**, below market price. 
Can 455-1694 

8TEVE CARREIA 10 Inch contem
porary glass vase. One of a collec
tion: 683-5065 

WE PAY CASH 
FOR STAMPS 

Collections, Accumula
tions. Old Letters and Post 
Cards of all countries 

NORTHWESTERN will of
fer the. highest cash price 
based upon over 40 years' 
experience.* 

CALL 626-5211 
24 HOURS --7. DAYS 

NORTHWESTERN STAMP CO. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy, n 105 

Farmlngton Hill* Ml 46018 

- - . , «cASH» : -
For antiques. Douttons, Hummel*, 
Fiesta, oM furniture, old toy*,quilts. 
leweJry.eto. lolec* or entire estal*. 

•, 534-6090 

702 Antique* 
ALWAYS FOR 8AIE - hundreds of 
vintage vrrlstwalches. Hamlltons, 
Gruens, etc. • also buylrw mens 
walche* 642--1354 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET • 
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 
Apri( 16. opening 21«t season, 5055 
Ann Arbor SaSne Road. Exit 175 oft 
1-94. Over 350 dealer* >r> "^""Y •*** 
tiques and select collectible*, an 
Htm* ouvanleod a* represented 
and undor cover, 8 AM. - 4 PM. 
Admtislon »3. ThJrd Sunday*. 
ThtOriglnaH!! . - -

ANTKH/E SHOW. MAR 12,9-4 
• ': • Southgal* CMC Center 
Wx Rd, 1 bfk. N. of Eureka, 
Southgite, Admission »1 . Setup 
space tvaRabfe. »15 end up. Bob ft 
JartPromotort. Info, 281-2441. . 

ANTIQUE 8H0W&8ALE 
ARoORLANO CONSUMER MALL 

i MARCH 0-12 
Thurt-Sun during ma* hour*. US 23 
and Washtentw. Ann Arbor. Free 
*drhi»slon. Pocktt wtiohee, furW-
turt. W,t»g* clolhlng. t tx lH* . d*t-
t*r| rose chin* A coifectible*. 
Olorl* S»>g*rt 6howMtntg*r 

ART. Cranberry ft Cut gias*. PtokK 
caiior*. bride's baskal. silver, china 
ftMXc 373-1042 

ART DECO SOFA - 3 pt*c*, eke* 
1930/ Good condition. o««l offer. 
Event>g>: 449-0740 

BOOKCASE • yenow vVMtg* oak, 
tMktt gits* door*, 4 shefve*, ilof. 
age 1400. Desk, wahxrl, marqyet-
in*, c»«w feet, good condition. »500 

• 345-7913 

702 Antftuat v / 
t) BUYING ALL ANTIQUES!! 4> 

Glass, poslcardt. dock*, art class, 
antique dofie.ft toys. Jewelry, Shetry 
china. mHjttry.34W154.: 344-7944 

CAST IRON Uon Paw bath tub re
stored. .Cist Iron wood burning 
»tove, sewing machine. Best offer 

eve*. 437-761$ 

CLEAR LEADED gfasa windows, sin
gle panel doors. Treadle sewing ma
chine with box top, 188? walnut or
gan with lancy top, 360-0707 

COCA-COLA, a4 oiher beverages a 
Antique Advertising Swap Meet -
Sun , March 12th, 9am-3pm. 
Downtown Ctawson, American Le
gion Ha». 455 S. Main; $. ot 14 Mile. 
Free Admission-For Info, 453-4344 
a .- - ' . • • . . • • . . . ' • . ' • ' , • ' . ' • • • - . - • - . 

DISPOSING OF »250.000 end ob-
Jed* d Art. antiques..Chinese art. 
Bloomfield- ;•; . -.-.• 642-2644 

• COIL REPAIR 
"We've been repairing Michigan 
Doll* for over 40 year*,T. Free esti
mate* on don restoration 
• Antique part* 
• Eyowork 
• Restrlnglng 
• Re-palfillna ' ' 
• China head* a antique bodies 

resiored 
• Wig*, dothea a don accessories 
• Written appraisals 
• Teddy bear repairs- . 
BEAT THE' WINTER TIME BLUES. 
Bring your "Patient*'' & visit ihe Don 
Hospital a Toy Soldier Shop. 
12 Mile Rd. In Berkley. 543-3115 
Mon. - Sat. 10-5; Frl. 10-7 

LOOK! 
1989 BARGAINS 

ANTIQUES 
PRIMITIVES 

COLLECTIBLES 

COUNTRY FAIR 
ANTIQUE 

FLEA MARKET 

2 BIG LOCATIONS 
Utlca Market: 
45300 Mound Rd. 
(JuStN.ofM-59) 

254-7110 

Warren Market: 
20900 Oequlndra 
(2 W. N of 6 Mite) 

Antique Village IN* location 
757-3740 

Both markets open Frt. 4-9pm 
Sal. a Sun. 10-8 

Dealer* Invited 
-- CanOaflylO-4 — 
tor booih rental information 

SCORPIO EVENTS PRESENTS 
Spring Antique Show. Rochester. Mi 
Mar. 10.11.12. Frl. 5 PM to 9 PM 
Sal, I t to 9. Sun. 11 to 5. 
S 4 G PAVILION. MEADOYYBROOK 
COMPLEX. OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Admission »3.00. Over 80 dealer* 
fealuring quality antiques. 
OVocttoos: Exit 79 (Unrversrty Dr.) 
off 1-75. E. to University entrance. N. 
to Walton Blvd.. E. to Adams. S. 10 
entrance. A SCORPIO EVENT 

WANTEO to buy • Antique furnilure. 
luke boxes, glassware a conectl-
bics. t Mom or complete estate. 
Cal after 5pm. 1-782-9372 

703 Crafts 
EVENH EAT ceramic kiln plus equip
ment »350. Can after 4pm 453-6581 

HANOCRAFTERS CRAFT SHOW 
March 17 a 18 

Frt. 10-9. Sal . 10-5 
Northvine Recreation Center 

303 W. Main. Norlm-iff* 
Admission »1.50 - No StroOor* 

PORCELAIN Doll making dass«s; 
95 dolls to choose from. Easier a 
Christmas Hems also. Day a eve 
dasses. Can Janice. 937-8407 

YOUR TOP QUALITY CREATIONS 
Can be sold by an established 
"Michtg&n Store"on!y the very best. 
Nospacefees. 6514454 

70S Wearing Apparel 
ELEGANT ivory Galina wedding 
gown with headpiece a veils. Size 6 
or 4. Happily worn once. Traditional 
off the.-shoulder style, s i * with 
beaded a sequlned Aiencon lace 
bodtos a hemnne. Appropriate any 
season. Regularly »2500, wlfl sea 
$1300. 427-1282 

MINK COAT: black Glama. trimmed 
in brushed antelope, V. length, sbe 
10-14.1*0 new. »575. 642-2320 

RACOON FUR, ful length, worn 
twice. sUe 8. »1200. Can 471-5435 

WANTEO-LARGE SIZE ladies cloth
ing sttes 12-50. cash or consign
ment. Lalnies Closet, resale and 
new. 545-7320/643-3733 

Fur lor sale - Blue Fox Jacket, size 8. 
Cafl after 7pm. 

649-0515 
SECOND EDITION now accepting 
Spring a Summer dothlng. Shop 
our Resale Bargains. Farmlngton 
Hilts. 477-4404 

WORKING WOMAN'S maternity 
wardrobe, sizes 6-4-10. Primarily 
spring a summer. Casual dothea 
also. Evenings, 348-9794 

706" Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM Moving Sale. March 
9. 10. 11. 12. 10am-2pm. 23315 Old 
Orchard Trail, Bingham Farms, be
tween 13 a 14. E. ol Telegraph. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - large Estate 
sale. Frt.. Sat. I0am-5pm. Antiques, 
tools, etc. 268«? Lamoera. 11 Mile A 
Middlebelt. 

FARMINOTON HILLS moving sale. 
Furniture, patio set. country Hems, 
crafts, much more. Thurs. March 9. 
6AM-6PM or cal 477-2579. 21854 
GlerrVJd.S of Nine Mile, W of Halst-
ed oft MeadowhlH E. 

MOVING SALE: March 9. 10th. bo-
tween 9 and 4. Appliances, furni
ture, dothlng. odds and end*. 4873 
Foxcrott, Troy. WlndmlB Point* Sub
division. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON: BASEMENT Sale, Wed. 
Thurs, Frt, 9 to 4. 6tov«, refrigera
tor, sofa, baby dresser, dolhe* and 
much morel 41948 Hyslone. off U -
loy between Ford and Cherry Hin 
enterooGloria. ; 981-1452 

CANTON - Moving Sale. Thur*. A 
Frl., 3/9 A 3/10. East of Sheldon 
btw. Joy 8 Warren. 44203 Brarv 
dywyne 455-9262 

GARDEN CITY • Mutll-femlty base
ment »a)e, toll lot goodie*. 31982 
Pardo. 2 bfk*. W. of Marrfman, 1 blk 
S. of Ford. Mar. 9.10,10am lo 4 

706 HouwhoW (taxis 
Oakland County 

708 Houaahold Goods 
beWarrdI County 

COLONIAL SOFA matching chair, 
fipral-4300, Persian rugs. Ntw 
Dewalc 15"scrotisaw. . 474-3133 

CONTEMPORARY soft (2 place), 
large white Cuba (able. GE refrigera
tor; After 8pm: 451-2440 45t-2841 

COUCH, 3 sealtr gold verve), good 
condition, »150. Couch, 2 piece sec
tional, gold floral »75. One wing 
back chair, green vefvet, »75.1 cof
fee table, 1 square 4 1 octagon 
commode, walnut finish, »155, Wool 
ares' rug. 9x12, gold beige a black, 
»260. \ . 851-4227 

CUSTOM lined drapes w/cafo 
sheers, 4yr». old. • 3 window*, 
sheered, lop. kehkl w/btue. 640-7574 

APPROXIMATELY 600 yd*, of new 
Dupont Slatnmaster. Earthtone cof-
ori . Writ divide . Wholesale dealer. 
CaH 626-5588 

BAKER dining room tabl«, new. 
oval. 2 teayes. Price negotiable. 

647-5822 

BEAUTIFUL Contemporary furniture 
(dining A IMng roomL Lrke now, 
must sea. Best offer. 471-0823 

BEAUTIFUL oak rofltop desk, fine 
deitil. excortenl condition. 
»1.250. 647-4724 

BEDROOM furniture, 3 piece, cus
tom, Contemporary. Grey tnd 
mauve, double bed. Can 446-7281 

6EOROOM GROUP. excoHeril. EVJC-
t/lcs1ov«arefrigeralor. Sofabed. • 

- . . - - 474-9351 

6EOROOM SET • GM» wNte/gOld 6 
plocoi, *«cer!ent conditon 8250 

- J651-1042 

BEOROOM SET: 2 dresser* with 
mirror, headboard. »500 or best of
fer. Oolof T.V., 19 lo., »50. 
Ce.1 after 5, 652-8294 

BEOROOM SET 4 p)eo« Oak. Queen 
ttrt teafy, matt/eti/box tprlng*. 
excellent condition, priced to * * * 
»900 474-5973 

BUNK BEOS • Sottd oak. Include* 
guard rtit, (adder, tlorag* unli, mat-
tress**, board*, Martex Otnotaur 
sheet*, comforl*t. AJso Wctur* 
frame*{»el*ctlonotsUesL 943-3792 

CENTURY dwng room Isble ft S 
chairs, valued af »5000. wll tooept 
^^a»on*b^off*r. 477-25/9 

COLONtAL Queen Sue: Sofa sleep
er. »200. ChMt low fwtn X2* bed, 
»25.Csn 481-2073 

DANISH MODERN chest 8 dresser, 
txcenenl condiiion. »300. 
Can after 6pm . 477-2556 

MOVING SALE: 9 piece dining sel, 
upright freezer, microwave, stereo 
cabinet, • kitchen chaks. furnace 
blower roetor-fike new, 689-9065 

DINING ROOM suite, solid maple, 
oval pedestei extension table lo 72" 
51" hutch a buffet, 4 governor side 
chairs, 62" sideboard! CandieUghi 
finish, treasured condition, lo view 
al residence. »2800. 651-5025 

ESTATE 8ALE • Furniture, artwork, 
home ' accessories, automobile. 
1949 Wesllake Court. BloomB«Jd 
Hilts, Wabeek North Sub. Frl.-Sun-. 
March 10-12.9AM-4PM. 

ESTATE SALE • West Btoomfteld. 
Country French frultwood buffet, 
upholstered and dinette chair*, mar
ble top coffee table, TV cabinet-
slate top: custom shefve*. carpet
ing, drapes, fight fixture*, floor 
lamps, art and antique accessories, 
elc 626-0120 

ETHAN ALLEN Canopy bed. fufl sUe 
white. »3O0/best 661-5168 

ETHAN ALLEN Cherry 44" round 
table. 2 leaves, custom pads, 4 cane 
back upholstered chair*. 4 Queen 
Anne upholstered chair*. 8eautifut 
condition. After 6pm 755-0184 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! Clothing; 
Uvinj room, kitchen 8 bedroom fur
niture: reasonable prices. 557-5232 

EXQUISITE designer furniture tor 
the discriminating buyer as seen In 
Monthly Oetrdter. Bedroom*, trying 
room, dining room, breaklast room, 
den, some bric-a-brac waH hang
ings. Entire estate must be liquidat
ed by 4/28. By appt only. 
Everiings- 642-0643 

FINAL CORPORATE LIQUIDATION 
OF 

HOUSEHOLO FURNITURE 
9 ROOMS 

2288 CAMEO LAKE R l > -
(Middiebeit at Long lake) 

WABEEK 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
SUNOAY, MARCH 12 

10AM-4PM 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County , 

SOFA/SLEEPEfl, »150: soft/rhaleh-' 
Ing ©hair, bolh »150; (Xrtta/roWch-; 
Irt5w00dendtsbtet,tl00.443-0376 

SOFA, traditional, btw* & green' ' 
veiour. 48 In., exosflent eorvStJory ; 
»195. 394-0519 

SOLID WALNUT Danish buffet with -
hutch, 3 hltchcock chair*, fair coodl- ' 
(ton. beautiful country consols TV, . ; 
Must be sold Immediately! 444-1623 « . 

TRADITIONAL FURNITURE, sofa. 
Chair*, W. Bloomfleld area.737-0174 

WALNUT QUEEN Ann dWng room - , 
table, 2-leaf*. 4 aid* can* back;, 
chair*, 2 arm chair*, walnut break-", 
front. Sdd a i sel or separat*.' • 

After epm 258-5517-

WASHER/DRYER-YrWpool, Henre- • 
don CHrtng room set wlUi 8 ohalrs. 
AN In exeeBenl condition. 355-4677 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BASEMENT SAIE-Weattand area. 
Nice clothes lor the family, house
hold odd* a end*. March 7 is gone, 
9AM-5PM. 39205Maej.tl block So. 
of Cherry HJH. 1 block W- of John 
Hix.) 729-4716 

BED-QUEENStZE maltress. box 
springs, headboard A frame. $200 
or best oiler. 534-4769-

BEDROOM SUITE 4 pieces, excel
lent condition. 9,81-2542 

COFFEE TABLE »170, bookcase 
»200. teacart»170. corner shelf with 
3 shelves »120- After 4PM, 397-1253 

COMPLETE KITCHEN a appBances 
for saJe. 

261-9438 

COUCH, red »300.. 2 gold chairs 
»300.. carpet (gold A red! »50. Ex
cellent condition, Kke new 474-8998 

DETROIT: Estate Sale. 16623 
Whitcomb. E. of Greenfield. 8. ot 
McNichols. Small but Interesting Es
tate 'sale. Varied Items big and 
small. March 9th. 10th, 10am to 
3 pm. by MAN, 

DINING SET. 10 years old. contem
porary. 6 cane back chairs/doth 
seal*. China cabinet »700.471-3148 

DRESSER: Nighl stand, chest on 
chest, headboard. Good condition. 
»300. Can after 5pm. 420-4469 

ENGLANDER'S Beige leather 5 
piece sectional f*e new. 
A*king$2500 581-1752 

FABRIC VERTJCAUBUNQS. 
8T'x 8TV76"x 106". (2) 76"x 51". 
Solid oak room divider with buflt in 
desk. Eves. 281-9431 

FAMILY Room and Living Room fur-
nrture. Good condition, best offer. 

455-4718 

FLORAL PRINT: lovesettt (2), Gold 
vtfvet Tub chairs. (2)- Good condl-
lion. $600. Can after! 

FORMICA PLATFORM BED-KJng 
sije. Includes mattress A box; 
springs. Ukt new. »600. 661-2230 

FAMILY ROOM furniture A mlsc 
642-3613 i items. Reasonable. After 4pm. 

I 455-0682 

FORMICA queen sbe bedroom set 
indudes dressers, maltres* A box 
spring*, $900. Formica entertain
ment center. »300. 2 sofa*. »500. 
White lacquer cocklai table, $50. 
Custom made beveled glass \op for 
dining room table, 90" X 48", »700 

851-1795 

GIRLS six piece twin canopy bed
room set, »300. Evening* 651-2387 

GOLO TWEEO SOFA, good condi
tion. »125. Can Karen evening*. 

476-5677 
ITALIAN Provincial dining: righted 
china, table 62x42, 18" leaves, 4 
caned chair*, pecan finish. Excellent 
condition. »1200. Moroccan wool 
rug. 113x14.4. black, grey, beige, 
maroon. »2000. TV. »25. 433-3571 

KENMORE top-mouni, almond re
frigerator freeaer, 18'. 2 years old. 
»325. Microwave cart »20. Student 
ro0topdeskt15. 683-5258 

LIGHT GOLO couch A velvet chair, 
barrel table A chairs, exceOeni con
dition. - After 6.625-4453 

LIVING ROOM set 4 piece. Also 5 
piece boys bedroom set. Best offer 
681-7722 655-3318 

MARBLE Dining Table/6 chairs, 
kitchen table/4 chair*, Kenradon 
desk/table, baker corner cabinet 

626-8560 

MODEL FURNITURE SALE - Dining 
M I . tables and accessories. Thurs. 
Mar. 9. 10am-3pm. Deercreek Sub., 
Uvonla. S. ol 6 Mile. 1 Mile W. of 
Farmlngton Rd. Winchester Model 

MOVING SALE-Furnlture. day bed. 
kitchen table, stove, toy* A baby 
Items. Cafl Carolyn 649-0277 

MOVING SALE • Furniture, women'* 
dothlng. fur*. mu»l toff. 

355-2229 

MOVING SALE • ThomaSYirte dining 
and klngsi2e bedroom set Antique 
white A gold French Provendal bod-
room set by Bassett. Two bachelors 
chests with hutch A nighlttand. 
Lamp*, tables, other mlsc house
hold articles. WBloomSekJ. 

651-1264 

MOVING SALE - Troy. 4 piece bed
room set. boutique tahble. 3 book
cases, sofa A loveseat, dry bar, mar
ble to step table, slate lop reading 
lamp, library table, ping pong. 
12x20 carpet A pad. record cawnei, 
antique fern stand A scale, much 
more. 641-8463 

NEW LIFE TIMECRIB 
crib converts to youth bed then to 
tun size bed. Introductory offer 
8169.00. Please can 685-5840 

NORGE sewing machine, perfect 
condition, asking »250.. Rainbow 
vacuum system, complete. »550. Al
ter 5pm 756-3687 

PECAN WOOD Spanish dWng room 
set. 6 chair*, octogan labia, 
60in.bufleT. After 5pm 355-0685 

QUEEN SIZE SLEEP SOFA-floral 
design, »250. Portable dishwasher, 
»50. Good condition. 447-0939 

QUEENSIZe WATERBEO-Sottslde. 
Maiuess A healer. »100 or otler. 

424-9649 

SINGER 

ZIQ ZAG sewing machine, 
dial model, In cabinet. $53 
cash or monthly payment. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER 
874-0439 

SOFA, Alloc design 7 fti conlf mpo-
rary, exoeflent condition from Hud
son furniture oaTlerv- »350 547-7275 
SOFA, pal* green, »400. 2 vervet 
chair*. »50. each. Walnut dining 
table. 4 chairs, china 4 server, 
»1.000. Exoelienl condition. Can 
after 6pm »79-6360 

FIREPLACE INSERT. Blue fcdge 
Mountain, kke new. Fill opening 
25x31 4 larger. »326. Eve* 397-0022 

FORMICA dining room table, cus
tom 45ln octagon, two 12Jn leaf*. 

622-2828 

FURNfTUFtE, dining room tet. sleep
er couch, twin bed, end tab)*, mis
cellaneous.- 459-5951 

GIRL"* bedroom set desk, dresser. 
bed a bed Hand, whit* 8 gold. 
»500. 451-5908 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 3 different 
chirr**, cosl »1400. sell lor »450. -
Prtcejijrrn. 941-0972 

HARTSHORN pine ensemble-sofa, 
rocker, ottoman, chair, end tables. 
Mint. S450/best 455-8568 

HOSPITAL BEO with overbed table, 
pecan coffee table, maple vanrty 
with bench a mirror. 425-4578 

HYDRAUUC RECL1NER FOR SALE 
$450. Lfte new. Days only. 

425-1483 

KINGSI2E walerbed. 1 year old. ex
cellent condition. $400 or best offer. 
T/m.eve*. 981-0559 Day* 455-9840 

MODERN BLACK lacquer curio cab
inet. Must sefl. Good condition. 

647-8239 

MOVING SALE 

Dining room set: Inlaid kitchen or 
game table with arm chairs; Wicker 
couch, rocker and tables; 6x12 port
able screen house; W plywood; 
Wrought Iron racings: 6' doorwsJ. 
LivonK, 476-2655 

MUST SELL • king size derma water 
bed. firing room sel. dinette, much 
more. Call anytime. 773-2077 

PATIO FURNrrURE - 10 piece 
wrought Iron. 2 toveseats, 4 chair*. 
4 table*. Best ofter. 981-1941 

SHARPER IMAGE massaging rec-
Ener with buiH-ln stereo. Ex«eBent 
like new condition. Gray ultra suede. 
Original price. »1800. Asking »1200. 
Ask for Shirley. 532-7777 

SOFA. LOVESEAT. brown a whft* 
pUJd. brown Lary Boy recfiner, 1 
coffee labia a 2 end tables. »550. 
Large chest Ireezer. »100. 981-0599 

Table and 6 cha)rs-»150. Couch-
»150. Mattress and Box springs. 
que«n-»150. TV set 19"-»170. Was 
unit-$60. Crib and malre*s-$100. 
Can 459-8738 

TRADITIONAL Sofa a 2 Queen 
Anne wing back chairs, like new, 
mint condition. $650. 455-4117 

TWIN MATTRESS A boxspring, »75. 
Plush carpet, misty Qreon, 11x11, 
»75. Good condition. 459-2454 

TWO DESKS. »40 each. End table, 
»30. 30" buffet A hutch. »85. ChWs 
bedroom set. 8 pieces, »200. Al 
maple. 459-1101 

USEO REFRIGERATOR In good 
condition, must sen. White, Admiral 

647-4239 

WATER BEO. king stte. 1 year otd. 
Ncw-*450. asking »225. Pine head 
board. 532-4636 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AQUARIUM; 55 Gallon, heater, 
lights, pump*, exi/sa. Very good. 
Sacrifice! »150. • 679-0902 

DISPLAY CABINETS • 2x3x10V4 
glass top with one half glass front, 
»75 each. 669-4522 

FIREPLACE Free-standing, mural 
stone-like, wooden manlef. electric 
heater a tog*. Hearth. 485-2013 

GAS INCINERATOR wtth Itov* pipe. 
*R pari*, good condition. W* dettv-
*f.»50 474-1270 

KAYAK SWIMMING POOL8 
Price* reduotd on a Kayak Award 
Winning pool. Make u* an offer on 
reconditioned pool*. B« ready for 
hot weather. 

BUYNOW1 
1-800-843-7645 

ONE *et of tinted 1976 Trans Am t-
top*. »120 or best offer. Child* elec
tric car, with Chsrger, »110 or belt 
offer. Good condition. 399-0792 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-UCENSE CLASSES 

Begin March 14\h, 1989 

Monday & Wednesday 
6:00 -10:00 p.m. 

Free to "Qualified Individuals" 
For Information, call % 

Uoyd E. Edwards, 
Corporate Director Recruiting 

and 8ai4*e Training • 

268-1000 

/chujejtzeff^^i.', 

,i < 

20 OFFICES 

http://Ffl.4-4pm.Call


^^r^^mvmmmm mm. "*^^^^^^^*^*^mmmm*^9*mm*m*mmmmmBmmmm9mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

BLUE RKX}eWC<© burning tlov* 
With Unw, Orabrtcfc CeeUrdft, »300 
cr.t*»t: , : • . . . • ; , ;. .4594136 
CENTURY t-step c«/ seat. »10. 
W ' T f t f . ' ^ ^ »y<*er. »30. Potty 

- chair, $85. 6¾¾ 3T4, »ho*». toy. 
36VwmMn*tk>ri *kjrr*¥jriv*iorro 
r^.»?5;AI*^oeaent|: 63/-1404 

= BrlttftAte* Heirloom 

MECHANICS TOOL8 for tale. 
;.:.••.-. 6«-Mra . ; -,-

SHOWER »(U, loflet & vanity. New. 
«50, Of bett offer. 8ota bed, 1200. 
A; best offer. Other mi»c. 442-31¢4 

712 ApptiiftCft 
/ AW .C0N0O1ONSR. WMUngfxJuM 
/ 12,OO0BTU, lop" o( the line, almost 

, new, »300. Seer* Kenmore washer 
' (si**0*1*)* dry* <? w». <*& 

,'. 4ir-590« 
AMANA REFRIGERATOR & STOVE 
Whirlpool, wisher'8 dryer. Goaran-
leed ft detfvery «va,labie, - . • • 
»69.95 8. up. •• ' ••- 926-1180 

' Cold 6pot If eejer. upright. 17 cti. rt', 
»160. Teppen eled/lc range, wtth 
eye level oven. (13$. 653-4668 
DR7ER '• Maytag, gas. Harvest 
GokUlOO. 6411664 
FRIGIDA1RE. older refrigerator. 
¢004 <}u*Rty. good condition. »100 
or best Oder. 255-2775 

OE REFRIGERATOa 1 yr. new, 27 
ou. ft. UoVby tide with refreshment 
center. Must *efl. »1400. 691-9016 

REBUILT WASHERS A 0RYER3 
»125 »nd up. 
Bill & Rod'* Appliance. 
Uvonla 4254040 
SIGNATURE upright ffeeier 
2 Icu.fL, good corxfclon. »150. 

425-7987 
TAPPEN Ou range. e*c*o«nt con
dition. »200 • . 451-2163 
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator. Harvest 
Gold, 19.5 cu.ft., f cost free, great 
conation. »115. Ptyrnooth. 4594554 

Monday, March e, 198« 04 E 

714 BlNifNMl&-..-* 
Offlcf Equipment 

PHONE 6Y8TEM (TJEJ , 7 phone* 
ptu* operallng. box. 6;»ne», hold 
button. Available Around March 9. •. 
_ - . - • : • - : . , . : : • '689-1111 
RICOH M-5 copy roechlneV 1» year* 
old. e»ceoent condition. »500 or 
best offer, v) -..•;-;. 6324060 
TEN otD solid walnut & oak leek*. 
•a drfleienl »125 to »475. 4 oak 
thowcases, prtvai*,-. ' 774-1667 
TIE 28 TELEPHONE -with pperetor 
console. Ejicefienl condition • 
»3,000 •-..-; . . . , 355-5151 

' ..WAREHOUSESALE 
•' New ft Used Office Furrtture 

Systems Furniture-
Ftte Cabinet*, Chairs, Sofas? • 
Carpet Tiles, TaJNes. Misc,. 

S.J.M»ddatena.lrK. l 

150 N. Saginaw 
Pontiac. Ml 48053. 
Feb. 27- March 10 
900AM-5;00PM 

717 Uwn-Oirdtf) 

CASE >2pjrvdVeulk> rk^JewrK 
rpower. I treyterpleeiorvf/wî  
low) wtth.v*rf*bte*pe«dt. bee fw-
drauiic <Jeck. new 10HP motor, 34" 
mower. »825 or beet offer.' After 
8pm..- - . . . , - • • 4224849 

CONVEVEfl • 3/4 HP, length 20fl. • 
wdth. 24 kt TH1 either w»y. «w*«er4 
oonditiqh.beetorfer . mM\» 

6EAR3 12HPM01N<1 MOWER Mif) 
enow Made end o/au catcher, 
»850. CeS after 6PM 477-8712 

SNOWBLOWEfl • TorO. OOOd i ' 
condition.»110,. -.-.•••. 427-2343 

TORO $e<r-propened battery elart 
mower, 8 4 0 ehrvb Wnyner. BAD 
etectrfc edoer, leaf blower ft vacu
um, a* lor »400. ••-.;. 583»7448 

718 BuiWinfl Htaltriaif 

71S Computert 
APPLE lie' r>̂ k drive. Monitor. 
Printer WĤ * manuel end eoftware. 
epple wiiltr. Oos end more Rke new 
»850/6e»t ' 478-9622 

APPLE HE: 128K.dua'l 6.i DO, moni
tor, printer c*-d. |oy»tick. Low fnJIo-
e^e.$700.Cal ' 464-6837 

COMMODORE 64 - complete with 
software 4 color monitor. »350. 
CaH after 3pm; 421-437» 
COMPLETE LANIER computer sys
tem Induding- (our workstations, 
ha/d dhk, high speed daisy wheel 
printer with two sheet feeders and 
envelope feeder, medium speed dai
sy wheel printer, sound enclosure. 
Lanier software for Legal Word Pro
cessing. Biirino and • Accounting, 
Spreadsheet. Database, end Utill-
0e». Excellent condition. Asking 

" 5-5305 »?.5O0. Call Marty 355-5 
MACINTOSH PLUS: Witlj 20 MO 
hard disk attached, Image Writer 
prinIer.Excenenll»1400. 453-4883 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER brand new. 
heavy duty, model »)a63O0xtwo. 
Good buy »300. 471-3905 
WHIRLPOOL waaher ft dryer. Heavy 
duty super capacity. Oood working 
condition. About 8 yrs. old. »300. 
After 5pm, . 471-7090 

713 Brcyclet-
8ir»i&R»palr 

FUJI BOULEVARD 19" wine red 
-mountain 0»»,- lOnpeed. rack. LVe 
new-»200. 471-7215 

714 Butlneti & 
Office Equipment 

BLUEPRINT COPY MACHINE 
Teledyne Rololrte, ML-54/40. Oreat 
condrUoru »1500 or best offer. 

651-6268 
ORAfTlNO TABLE With buHt-ln desk 
for Brewing storage, etc. Profes
sion*! aeries Hamuton. 5x10' top 
with cover. Very good condition, 

wat »500. C*U Tony i 471-4708 
MAHOGANY desk and crdenu, 
also bookcase, great shape, 5 years 
old. Best offer. Can ' 666-3403 
OFFICE DESK TOPS (2 large) with 
accompanying desks. Dark wood. 
»825 or best. C*9 Steve: 

525-6734 
OFFICE FURNISHINGS - Most eon-
tents to be sold, inckjdea: Confer
ence taNe. many desks, chairs, etc. 
CeJI K. Grant at _ 591-1289 

MAC 512KB with Bernoulli Boi and 
software. Minimal usage. Mini con-
d-tlon. 737-1700 

TANDY 1000 Computer. 256K mem
ory, Dot Matrix printer, duo dt*C 
drive, MS dos and deskfnate. $650 
or best offer. 4 53-8584 or 45.5-03Z8 

TANOY 1000 EX. 384 K memory, 6W 
drfve 6 3½1 external drive. Color 
monitor. DMP 130 printer, software. 
»700. 652-7980 

TR3 80 model 100. excenent eondi-
lion, like new. $225 firm. 
After5pm 591-0812 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CASE 1988 580E feeder, ext. hoe. 
Case 1988 480E loader, Gin Box 
scraper, loam tires. Both low hours, 
exeeOent condrtloft. 855-4444 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT-
1955 Ford F350 flatbed. 1971 Ford 
F350 nalbed. 1972 ford F350 
riaibed, as with gales. 1971 Ford w/ 
new enoino. Scaffolds, mixers, heat
ers, tanks, torches, and other. Case 
linl-loader. Case back ho. 453-2591 

HOIST 
Above ground, twin post. 7,000 pds. 
capacity, like new. LfVoota area. • 

464-9580 
USER SYSTEM 1KW 

Cut-wefd-dria 
Meta!s-piastk»-cornposites 

With Anorad table. steblUlng Irame. 
translormer. chiDer and other acces
sories. $125,000 complete.471-5457 
PIANO GANG box (21 $225 each. 

634-8398 

ASSORTEO TOOLS, •gas power. 
abrasive saw • tews. al,- hammer 
driB, dial'* charge, standard cVUts. 
powder ecrusted d^er, 
*f"*Y*f- Piping tools. On d 
Negotiable prices. ". 47 
BRAND NAME CABINETS 40% 10 
60% off. Kitchen,' MW utility. Tradf-
tlor^-wte>pporary. Some ahghtly 
damaged: 641 5824 or 626-9742 

721 Hotpitet-Medlcal 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BEO Uke 
new. And new beside commode. 

4T3-8695 

FOR SALE: HOSPITAL BED*. 
Bit chair. Best offer. 477-7854 
HOSPITAL bed.-electric and com
mode. $900 or best offer. 625-7369 
HOSPITAL BEO - mechanical. Oood 
o/jaiity. good condrtion ft good val
ue. Priceopen. <• -' 255-2775 

722 Hobbles 
Coined) Stamp* 

BASEBALL CARDS: Don Rues. 
Topps. Score. 87.68,69. Sets, Box
es. Packs, Rookies. Stars, Tigers. 
Call 484-0435 
FISH TANK. 60 gallon, wood lone, 
complete set-up. AakJng $350.-After 
5pm 766-3887 

TRAIN SHOW I 
March 12,11AM-3PM. 

PrymouthCufiural Center. 
525 Fanner. Into: 455-4455 

728 Musical 
(nstrumente 

«ABY-eftANO PIANO 6-ftreabinet 
In good condition, dark walnut, 
needs tuning, »1800. -
day»625-1284 eve«.e81-S605 

CLAR1NETE: Buftdy B-FI«t. excel
lent condrtion, $27$. SNARE DRUM. 
Ludwig; case, stand, slicks, »75. 
Leave message, 478-3184 
ELECTRIC GUfTAR: Kramer Striker 
with Floyd Rose. Mini condition! 
$250. 642-1040 
HAUET SPINET: Good condition. 
Cherry wood, with stOOL »900 Or 
best offer. Caa 968-3551 

H08ART M CABLE: Spinel piano, 
frultwood finish. Beautiful condrtion. 
Call ! • 788-0708 
LOWERY 0X1 organ, like new. M 
double keyboard, after 5:30pm . -

778-4732 
LOWREY Teenle Genie organ, one 
finger cords and awio rrrylhrn, 
excellent condition, »500 or best of
fer. After 6pm 591-3/43 

PETITE grand piano, excellent con
drtion. »3.600. 651-3871 

724 Muefcal 
(; 

PIANO - CMe« a yra*er l W 
crafterJ fu*ai» WflWciel 44" pi
ano. ^>o*hed walnut Mah. beeul-
M condition. Warranty. ftjftOO, After 
7 pm ft weekend* i M H I M 

PIANO • Upright Oood COrtdWon, 
Goodrteno «or mir**. »200. *«»* 
C^OanT - -: .>T:- .25»-1i» 
ROSS AMP ft ueerj plectrto.Ouiar 
tiMr^mpMf.Astr.forMhe. ; 
.-.̂ .-- : •:•.••• >4i7-63« 
BTEJNWAY•;• Beeutifui 6 ft. ebony, 
reconditioned, axoaftenl condition. 
»7000. :••• ,-;••;'. 58*2058 
THOMAS JESTER 132 Orgen. wfOi 
mW male rrnrtfyn •ystem.and 6 cot-
or glow pfut book*. Good tondWorv 
*500/be*l offer. Afler 6 ¾ -.- • 
7 : . . . ; • ' : - ; : MU357 
WURUTZEfl e»Ktrk> orgeri.3 ftey-
board, wflf) orbit tyntheebeV, * e 
/>ew, »550. After 6prrw Anytime 8al 

-.633-76» 

YAMAHA eteci/V! piano; ampMecft 
pedal, oexiop". portable, .«1.100 
negotuM*..:.- ' 638-W37 
YAMAHA.OftOAN exoeftent COhdl-
tfon, ebony while; 3 key level, rot 
top. Seen by appointment m North-
v^e. $2.800orbestoffer. 622-3574 

727 VMeoQamee 
VCR'e-Ttpw 

MONTE CARLO Pin Bel Machine, 
very good cortdtuon, m need of mi
nor repair, »i7J/beeL Centra Vend
ing. Garden Cfly. Sieve 625-6734 

v - " • * - • - " • ' 

729 VCR>TV,8tef*0> 

H^TaptDecke 
RCA 25m, color TV console, recent
ly serviced to Insure exoeflent work-
Ing condition. »150. 653-7217 
RCA. 25 In. color console TV, very 
good condrton. »100. Jamie-

258-8282 

719 WenfcdToByy ; l k , -

MATfRHlTY dothee needed ht the 
etftoe, Spring ft summer styiee only. 
Stzee7/M/IO. -, m-ftf* 
WANTEO • aluminum fiehlng boat. 
reeeonabta. Cal after 6 pm. kMve 
meeaege for Tony. .- 722-3880 
WANTEO to buy . ok) loy t/alna 
Lionel, American Flyer, eto. 
Aleootdloy* . 861458» 
WANTED: Toy trains, Lionel ft 
Ariwle4tfrTyer. A M wndttiort. • 
PleceecreeU. . ; »6t-4»29 

mHoveehoMPete 
AXC OechehuneM, Scfwauzera or 
Rortwsfera. home raised puppiea. 
Guaranteed. Stud eervtce, groorrv 
Ing.terrr*. BobAJbrechl: 622-«380 
AKC PAWLLON With paper*. 8 yra. 
Cocker 6p*/-iiei. 8 yr*. Must aea -
bestofler. 427-5014 
AKC Registered SM> Tru puppies., 
vet checked, shot*, wormed. Home 
raised »300. «69-9194 or 669-4830 

COCKAPOO Mate, 1 year old, good 
versonafity, af thou. < 

655-4138 
CONURE.* young (parrol). 
for, Green yrlth tAafhoia. 

Best of-

641-8484 

CUTE PUPPY. 8 weeks, wtD be me-
dlum-»Ued dog; vaccinated > to spe
cial home onh/. ; 344-0161 
OOBEflMAN: AXC. Blue. 7 months, 
housebroke, al ahots. Natural ear*. 
Asking »300. Ca l ' 624-6845 
DOBERMAN: 6 year Cd female. 
Gentle disposrtiort. Free to good 
home. Cal evenings. . 726-7844 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIELS. 
AKC, Tweeks, shots, black ft white, 
tverft. white. 517-5484397 
GERMAN SHEPHERD. AXC. 6 
week*. German champion blood-
ftne*. 627-3140 

HAND FED baby Cockatiet*. ex
tremely lame. »35450. 651-9288 

SHARP 27' color TV. remote con
trol. Uke brand new. C*S eventngs 

'478-2628 
SPEAKERS • 2 JBL L60. exceftent 
sound. Best offer. Please cafl after 
650PM 524-1820 

729CBR*dioe 
CetiirUr Phonee 

GE Star ce*i*r mobfle phone wtth 
al feature* Inducting hands free op
eration, beet offer. • SsioOM 

780 Sporting Qopde 
NEW Burton 140 Eltte anowboard; 
Oogtown skateboard, tracker uftra 
tghu. 3 mo*, ok), mutt *eU914 n» 

SCUB EQUIPMENT, complete eet, 
toe medium. »2100 value for «1400. 

425-7145 

734 Tradeor 8«)ll 
LAGOON LOT8 

Cast Lake. W. BioomfMd. Trade for 
smafl home or home eoufty. CaH 

. 661-4894 

73¾ Wanted To Buy 
ANY MEAT EQUIPMENT 
or restaurant equipment 

Neworueed. 
»64-1529 

BUOOY •'L" toy* from the 30'e. 
Truck*, steam - thoveU, eement 
mUert, train*, etc 649-4545 

find it all 
in 

automobiles bicycles 

LABRADOR RETWEVER-yellow 
male. 11 week* old, ptck of frtter. 
»125 633-1685 
LOVEA6LE GOLOEN retrerver pup-
pie*, 8 week*, males. »100. Must 
tee. 483-0803 or 482-0182 

MACAW-Blue ft. gold. 3½ yr* old. 
hand tamed, domestic, talk* wefl. 
Including large cage. $t*00. Parti/ 
Greg2634016.r -

MDCEO BREE0 Puppy: 4½ month*. 
Kousebrpken, pUyU. .Loves ohB-
cVert Needs good borne. 
After8pm, , r . . 453-7632 
MIXED LAB Puppies, 6 wkt. (25. 
CaH . . - . »81-1182 
PART HUSKY/COLUE - perfect 
marking*. $25. Ask lor PhyOU 
659-3150. 682-7849 
ROTTWEiLEA Mix 7 month old 
male, house trained, looking for 
good home. Please can 855-4138 

ROTTWEILER PUPPY - AXC regis
tered. Cal after 4pm. 648-2764 
SPANIEL mix, spayed, female, vet 
checked. 1 year okJ. 2554334 
SPANIEL MK • 4 year ok) female. 
To a good home, older children. 
After 6PM 5374945 

740 Pet$trvteet 
0OING AWAYI Need a place lo 
leave your pet*? Extra TLC gfven. 
Vet frves on premise. AD breed 
grooming available. 8eB Creek Ken
nels. For reservation. .421-1144 

GROOMING-Bowt and poOsh, nail* 
cut ft Red, ears ft anal cleaned. 
29yr». experience. Bernhardt Pef 
Grooming, PICK-UP and OEUVERY. 
Ahrayt brushed ft tJowri dry. 7 day* 
aw*ek»68-1313or «26-2034 
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING. Ear*, 
gland*. naJis, trim ft shampoo. No 
franqullltlng. Specializing In 
Schnauzer*. Pat AJbrecM. 622-9380 

802 8nowmobi(M 
POLARIS • 1977-SNOWMOBILE, 
ttardry been used. »595. Cafl day*. 

663-0380 
SCORPION I960 - 440TK. Good 
tondrtJort, low mUe*. With cover. 
»900. After 4pm.. 691-0717 
YAHAMA1985 Phazer. »1600. 
1982 Brtvd. (850. Both low rhfle*. -

478-2824 

«08Boate&Motore 

.'••';..'. Parti A ifoiioii'. 
CAST Aluminum (4). Ford OT 
Wheel*, fit* Eecort, Tempo. EXP. 
etc Never been mounted. »500/ 
beetCe". ... 6374712 

COMMERCIAL' FIBERGLASS top. 
Reer Inside entry. FHs 6' mini truck 
b5d.»1.000. . : -; ,. • 
CelTeny . 47M708 
EAOL6 GT TIRES (4L 's85/60 Hft 14. 
»300. Noon ti 10PM? .. »4 «4723 

820 Autot Wanted 

ALWAYS LOOKINQ: 
FOR LATE MODEL • ' 

LOW MILEAGE CARS ~ 
EtpeciafhtUncoln Mercury product* 

Ask for Tom Nine* 

' . HINESPARK 
Uocotn-Mercury 
.425-3036 

•AVOID REPOSSESSION 
We have buyer* waiting lo assume 
your auto, truck, or van ioan pay-
jneot. C«S: 
COLONY FINANCIAL 

GROUP ' :, 
278-6655 

IBUYGCOO RUNNING CARS 
1976101983. 

CaS me before you trade. 
Steve 8924150 589-2771 

WANTED 
AUTO'S c\TRUCK'8 

ill Brown 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 

522-0030 

We 
Buy 

Cars! 
All Makes 
...Models 

And Years 

JACK CAULEY 
CHEVROLET 

— 8 5 5 - 0 0 1 4 — 

821 Junk Care Wanted 

ALL AUTOS ft TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Doner. 

. ESMAIJTOPARTS 
474.4425 

822 Truck* For $«(« 
CHEVY: 1976 Camper Special. 3/4 
ion. 78.000 miles, a/n/lm stereo. Ut 
wheel, cap, towing package. »1500. 
Cell 462-1563 

CHEVY 1979 Pick-up, automatic, 
power steering-brake*. »700.. or 
best offer. . 355-1367 
CHEVY 1980 - mon pick-up. 6 cyl
inder, AmFm, sunroof, bedBner, 
running board*. »3,495. 277-2882 

CHEVY. 1984 - 3/4 Ion pick-up. C-
20 custom deluxe. 8 cyfMder, auto
matic am/fm, steel tool box. Extra 
wheel ft tirt*. »6800. _4214842 
CHEVY, 1988 Pickup. Automatic, 
power steering. 6 cylinder, than, 
»7.777. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouih M. - Ju*t We*t oH-27S 

453-4600 
CHEVY 1986 810 Pickup, extended 
cab. V6 automatic Sport Package. 
AMFM cassette, bedHner. garage 
kept, exoeOent »8400. 425-5814 

CHEVY, 1988 M ton ptckup. Sih-ere-
do. loaded, »7^85. 
Jack Ceuley Chevy 8554014 

, appliances 

CELEBRITY 1987. 23 ft Cutty, 280 
Merc E-2. loader trailer. immaculate 
Mgh quaWy boat, only 100 hour*. 
extras too numerous to mention,. 
825,000. Day* 652-4950.aTter 6pm. 

. ' 4224884 
CHRISCRAFT 1940. 16' irtiBt/ wtth 
tamdem trailer, need* tome work, 
»1,800 or beet offer, 625-7541 

LARSON 1987 Cutty- 21 ft. 4.3 V6 
GM motor, lot* of extras. »16,500. 

Ce« 553-7189 or 4374887 
SAILBOAT - American 2 ptua 2,18ft 
deep* 4, trailer, new motor, knot 
meter, cover. M000. >"••• 4594287 

SAILBOAT-HUNTE* 28 5 ft 198«, 
9 ten, cruise or race. Mackinac 
•quipped. The deenett ft most 
complete Mt ol extra* of any boat 
fUtbt. After 6PM -34M973 

SEARAY Sunrjanoer; 1988 - 27\ Ex
cellent condition, 360 hour*. 
»43.000. After 5 pm: 9374007 
SILVEALINE, 1967. Deep V 100 to 
Inboard outboard, mere crutoer. rf-
tergUsa wtth trailer, many extra* 
(1900/beet 4214384 
8TARCRAFT: .1988. 18ft Super 
Fisherman. E-Z loader traBer, 48 
HP. Johnson, power tin, 5 sett, 
convertible top, 18 gel gaa tank. 
Uvt we*. Extras) ExoaSent condi
tion. $9295. Aner 6pm, 459-4958 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE . 
Boat*. TraBer*, Truck* 

Outdoor, weMghted, eecured. 
. Electr1crryav*4*bt*.6*cre*. 

Jeffrie* ft Telegrapher**: 638-7771 

812 Metorcyclee 
Mifw*BiKee 

H0N0A'8 750(2) 1972 41975. _ 
Very mtnof repair. »800 for 
both. . -6W4418 
HONDA 1972. CL 850, 7.000 mflee, 
run* good, new bettery. »275 or 
beet Cel after 6pm, . 3974022 

CHEVT. 1987 C60. 6/6 yard dump, 
350 V8..6 epeed trarnmleeton, 2 
speed axle, 1WO0 mflee.»16.968. 

JOEPANIAN 
, CHEVROLET 
-1 Telegraph South of 12 Mile 

355^1600 v 
CHEVY, 1987, F-10. V8, automatic 
extended cab. loeded, »9.400, 
Scott 6854207 or 651431» 
CHEVY. 1988 C3500 Ext Ceb. Oual 
wheel pickup. 454>V8, 4 epeed, air 
condition, »16.688. 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph South ol 12 MUe 

355-1600 ; 
DOOOE D-150: 1985. 318. power 
Jteering, brake*, envtm, new tire*. 
»4800. Cal »48-1599 
DQOGE. 1967 Oakota, 8 Ft. bed. al 
eoutorneot Priced to tea. 
CalefierePM: /4644575 
DODGE, 1988. Dakota. 6 epeed, 
overdrfve, extended warranty, e**-
»*tte)red.»7150. ; :'-- 941-2682 
FORO CARGO VAN 19*4. good 
work truck, »3250 or besl Oder. 

478-0092 
FQRD F250 *i TON 1960. S epeed. 
lot* of option*, exceeent condrtion. 
»2.800. After 6pm, 424-9335 
FORO 1972 F-100 Short-bed. 502 
V6. 3 speed, good condrtion. 
»1,900/be*1. Aher 6pm, 9374189 

FORO 1961 f 100. 8 eyflnder. 4 
speed, am/fm cassette, new tire*, 
extra clean, »3000. weekdays, 533-

»728-

i22Trv**eFofWe 
rVWOCfl. 19M KtT. A»7 3,000 
m»e«.*7,f"-,995. 
North Brother* Ford '421-1376 

823 Vane 
AEROSTAR 1988, U , 5 epeed. 7 
ptottr&r, air, ca**Mt*. New Urea/ 
•hock*. «7995.; 646-8382 
AEROSTAR 1987. exoeOem cor-fl-
(lon, loaded. 19.600 mSee. 6 jr. ex
tended warranty. »9800. 3494363 
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT; 7 P*»*en-
g«r», loaded, only 21.000 mBes. C«l 
fordeteo* 

Wne* Park Uncofn- Mercury 
453-2424 e»L400 . 

ASTRO. CL-1988. 14.200 mBes. 
loaded.»13.700 or best. After 3PM 

473-2945 
ASTRO 119.85. passenger v»A V8. 
automatic, ppwer sleorlng/brake*, 
ay, envfm, 41.000 ml,.. runoVtg 
board, new tires', rustproofed. excel-
lenlconcliyon.»6»95. 6224907 
ASTRO, 1985, Raised Roof Van Con--
version. Air. real ctean. $8,848 

UOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/mouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
ASTRO 1969 4000 mBes. 6 cylinder, 

rrtorhailc. air. much more. Orjy 
12.495. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 
427-6200 

BEAUYILLE 66 9 pas*. Fui power. 
$9495. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CfTY 
427-6200 

CARAVAN 1987 LE. 2.6. 2 lone 
grey, lot* of extra*. »11.500 or best 
offer. 5384164 
CHEVY VAN 1980 6 cySnder, »850 
or best offer, 591-1413 
CHEVY 1984 Conversion Van: 
Sharp! All power, stereo. TV 
hookup. »7200. After4jxh 464-2389 
DOOOE, 1979. engine run*. »400 or 
best offer. . 349-4»7 
DODGE, 1885Carlvan.5*peed.eir, 
ttereo. sharp. 44,000 miles. Asking 
»8.995..- ' L 

HMes Park LJncolivMercury " 
453-2424 ext.400 

FORO F-150 1985 maxf cargo van. 
Air, many extra*,' 53.000 mSe*. 
»8,000or best 4214108 
FORD 1978, Van, needs engine 
work, »500 or best offer. 355-2235 

FORO. 1980 ft 1979 Cube Van* wtth 
rebuBt engine, many new pert*. 
»4300 each. 3974620 
After7pm . 7284473 
CMC SAFARI SLE 1987, 4-3 L VS. 
maroon, hitch, loaded. »11,500. 
CaHafterTpm -646-4537 
G MC 1979 Work Van, V, ton. 6 cylin
der, very good running condKion. 
»1500. . 625-5564 
PtYMOUTH Voyager SE 1989. 2.5 
Her turbo, air, power, am-fm cas
sette. »14,000. 4714213 

VOYAGER. 1984 LE Automatic air. 
Sharpl»3.995. •', ' • 
Uvonia Ojrytler-Ptyrnouth 625-7604 

XLTFORD:vi98C35JX0.y4. *u-
lorhaik; tran*, power *teerlng, 
brake*,: air. am/fm cassette, rear 
speaker*. Bed teat cruise, power 
deblock*. Ut wheel, roof reck, rear 
root vent, tun roof, tide window*, 
chrome wheel*, trailer towing. 70K. 
»6600. After 630pm. 459-4829 

824 Jeepe ft Other 
4-WheeiDfivee 

BLAZER. 1984, 8-10. Tahoe pack
age, loaded, low mtee. A bargain. 
Dtyv 2224659 . Eves.: 8554379 
BLAZER, 1985. bUck/red. new deep 
treed, lire*, tr after/Tahoe parJcage*. 
Be*utlfuL»7.900. . • ' . . . 651-4247 
BRONCHO If. 1987. XLT. 4x4. load
ed. ExoeBent condition (1,200/beet 
Offer. 4644583 or 464-9112 . 
BRONCO.II- 1964. Vary clean, no 
rust V6, s epeed, power sieertng, 
brake*, air,' am fm ceeaetie, XL 
tportp*ck»ge,M700. V68S4940 

-.1 ' j ' BRONCO.D. ̂ 1986 Eddie Bauer. Au-
tomatlc, 4x4. loeded »9.779. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. • Just West ot 1-275 
453-4600 ; 

BRONCO, . 1984. V4, automatic 
more, low mPe*. »8^95. 
Nortf) Brother* Ford 421-1376 
BRONCO, 1988 Eddie Bauer 351. 
Automatic air, much more, 11,000 
mfle*. »17^95,^ •' 
North Brother* Ford :.' 421-13?« 
CHEVY 8-10,. 1985 Blazer, Tahoe 
package, V8, automatic air, 27,000 
mSe*. Won't Last at only »7.995. 
353-1300. 

TAMAROPF BUICK 
CHEVY, 1979 4X4. Snow plow. V8.2 
eel of rims ft tire*; new cap, 51,000 
mfle*»3100 : -»8-7795 
FORO BRONCO 1979. power tleer-
Ing-brake*. automatic *•*, Ut ex
cellent »2,950. After 6pm. 2884202 
FORO RANGER 8TX 1986, 4x4. 
Super Cab. S speed over drive, 
loaded. 6 month Ml warranty, low 
mJee, $6,200. 4594893 
FORO, 1976, F-159.6VV BflkJt 4V 
mud hewga. automatic *unroot, ex-
tr*«. »3.600. After 6pm 622-7959 

1SUZU, 1988 TROOPER IILS. Aulo-
metlc loeded, t4ue/*flv*r. tiebert-
•d; 15.000 ml, »12.700 3H-2076 

7711 26-1573 
FORO 1983 Ranger - 88,000 mte*. 
stereo ceeeette. »1,795. 
R06'8 OARAGE, 28100 Weet 7 
M«e,Redford - .' 6384547 
FORO 1984 extended ceb pk* up 
truck, power eteerlng/brakee, em/ 
ta?,_ V4 auto, exo»r<enL condition; 
•4.9». 
After 6pm 

9444880 
097-1828 

ei9 PfKtofcycte rjafie 
• ft Oenrtce -

pets sporting equipment 

#bsfevber & geemtrit 
CLfl66IHED 
ADVERT 16 ING 

•*• 

)' 644^1070 Q»M»rtd County g»1-OtOO Weiynt County 

'j. 

i r i i I > ' I i I n n " I ' . I . i n 

FORO TURTLE 198.7, Top eonveri 
Hon, loeded. »9.995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
814 Campere, TraBefe 

ft MotoriMMee 
CAMPER • pop-up 1979 Colemen, 
tleepe •, *«o»**rrt condWon, deen, 
many ettr»»,» 1.9O0 9374879 

CAMPER SHELL lor compact Jrvek 
with V box. Idee! tor hurting ft (ten-
1ng.« 100. After 630PM 453-1474 

EUftOCOACH 1999,35ft. many ex-
tree, beeemerw. morM free d|69ey. 

FIKROIAM truck cap, Uke new. 
new oeet 9980., w* »*ti tor 1499. 
FrWtmei.en bed.Cm 7294901 
WjfNLINC t9»5 travel trailer, a y . 

t»t»,»7100 nt-1»*4 
•ON LITE 1994, pop-up. tleepe *, » 
- - frtge.lumeoe. 2 eween berie e»-

- IWM. 397^998 
**y>t| 

WLOtRMMJ 1998 _ ... 

RTB. • 14. 
twM rotal 1MB 

8 * A*ef tTn»* 
at^^a* ei ^^^^^^~ 

AtiTO 
> RCPA«tf«nAO«MCNT 
AetNixwem 

ftll t 
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TOfit>. 1985 F-150. Aulometlc *tr. 
ttereo, deluxe cap, low mnee, and 
very deen, »7.695. 

-. Hlnet Park LkicokvM^ury . 
. > 453-2424 ext400 

FORO 1996 Ranger 8uperC*6. 8 
epeed. V4, bed-finer, 99,100 or 
bett Very good condWon. 471-4995 
FORO 1987, Ranger, V9. S epeed, 
31,000 fnaei, *un-roo4r door ftner, 
rc4l bar, »7000^55-5148 885-5122 
F-150, H M m j J r t a t V4, 9.000 

JtO.795. 
Nortti Brother* Ford 421-1376 
P450. 1985 wmj Work Truck. 
38.000 rr«e*,» 7.9«. . 
North Bromert Ford 421-1)7« 
OMO 1999. Suburban Vi ton, 2 
^^^•^bA ^L_ftk^^ A* A^h^^^h9Ajh I • m J ^ ^ e^k^htl 

*o*,8i «2' 1515 

K-5BtA^»«^i 
9854014 

NW8AH 1s t p j M . 4 eytkiaw 
8-epeed. te* eterwo 
Urea, 99,000 weiae. 
9ee.«M90 * « * 9 

«19. V9, 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

ef t tMtw 

355-1600 
i « t m hekw* Te***, ^» • * 
^atx*t.ll0a»iNtat7«J9m 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 
'^syieoo"* 

•ttMLeCTTOM 

JEEP Cherokee - 1998. 4 door, 
loeded. etereo/caseette, air, power 
lock*, etc, ejeoeffent condition, a*k-
tng$»500/beet 459-9384 
JEEP Cornmenche, 1988 • 4 wheel 
drtv*. loeded. Low mSee. Cleen. 
Cap. long bed. »6400. 3594582 
JEEP . RANOLER-1989. Sahara, 
oryfte, 8.000 mUee, hard top. 
»12.000. : 788-06¾ 
JEEP 1986 Cherokee Laredo peck-
age. Exceeent cortdmorv Tranfer-
eblewenanty. ...-. 471-1867 

JEEP, 1988, Wrangler Laredo. 
5 2 2 1 v n £22^1 *^?rhetto, 4 
wheal drtye, loeded. Mint condition, 
low rweetjge, extenoed werranty. 
»n.»00/be9i. 8«t-43«3 
RANOCR. 1999. Automatic, C***n, 
14,995. 
North Brother* Ford __ 421-1378 
IWira4mm7jaV4x* . low mee-

tret. »9990 or be*. .»«2-2294 
SfLVWAOO 1990 -79,090 
new Hrw/nYne, ceeeetierŶ B, orutte, 
*k«rm.more 99 700/bet*. 589-3767 
SU9UR9AN 1999 • 4n4. ) ye*Y war-

- Inotutferl. dark btue. 13.000 
899-4132 

SU2VKI. »9« Sewvw. 4x«. I to 

ra*tCelir«rM*onnwNo« )63 1 »00. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

82$8pet1»ft 
' Imported Cere 
ALKX 90 1988. red/bttck leather in
terior, loaded. 4 i.ooO m»e*. mint 
Mut,1*e«l»18,690n>e»1. 282-2816 

BMW. 1984, a 181. loeded, e*ce9ent 
cond.tton. »9.000. 4784760 
BMW. 1967 325 E3. Loaded. Must 
See. »17,488.353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

BMW83320ILo*M.le». 12-l2V/ar-
renfy.Delphln*gray. »8,995. ' 

/ERHARDBMW 
.35^6030:-

BMW 84 316Z OARX BLUE 40XW) 
rrii!e*. Cleanest In (own; »10,600. • • 

ERHARDBMW > 
'.>'. 352-6030! '.;• 
BMW 64 325C 2DR Maroon, low 
rr^es, warranty. »12,600, - , . . - . ' 

ERHARDBMW 
.^352-6030 . -

BMW 65-318Z 20R.*nice car. AJ op-
lions. »11,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 -

BMW 85 318Z 40R. Black Beauty, 
warranty. »12.900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 85 325EA 40ft Fu| epodor 
kit. Full warranty. »14.900, ' 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 85 325E 4DR 32.000 mfles. 
Super dean, great value. 814.600. 

ERHARDBMW 
'352-6030 

BMW 88 325ES - Loaded, service 
record?. 6 yr. 60,000-Warranty. 
Sale* price »15.700. 

ERHARD BMW 
. 352-6030 

BMW 87 325 ISA 20R Black Beau
ty. Pearl leather, factory warranty. 
»19.800. ". . .: 

ERHARDBMW: 
352-6030 

COBVETTC CONYFflTlBLC 8« I M. 
MUe*. »25.185.. . -
JackCeuiey Cheyy 6554014 

CORVETTE. 1988 ConverUWe. Au
tomatic »21*88. 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

Telegraph South fo 12 MiJe 

355-1600 ^ 
CORVETTE, 1987 Coup*. Automat-
to,»20.988. . ' • . . . - < - • • 

J0Ef PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 
. Telegraph South of 12 Mile . 

:355-1600 
CORVETTE 1988, 9.000 mBes, me
dium metatnc blue, garage kept 
loaded. £27^000.^: __2>54»47 
OAT6UN 1979, good condrtion, e Bl
ue rust »550. Please cafl anytime, 

. . . 361-2869 

HON0A. Accord*. 14 lo choose. 
Cafl for deleft*. 353-1300. 
TAMAROFF BUICK 

K0N0A, CMC 5 to choose. Can fo/ 
deitil*. 353-1300. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA, CRX 6 to choose, Cea tor 
detail*.353-1300. , v .- • 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA PRELUDE SI 1986. red. 
loaded, exotftent condition. »9.300 
or beet offer. - ;• 358-4875 
HONDA Prelude SI. 1988 - Black. 
rustproofed. Loaded. »8200. Brad. 
Work; 425-7733 : Home: 676-2127 
HONDA, Prelude*. 6 to chooee, Cal 
for detail*. 353-1300. 
TAMAROFF BUICK 

HONDA1*. PRELUOee. ACCORD'*, 
CIVIC*, CRX OVER 30 to Chooee. 
Al safety inspected and warrented. 
Largest aelectiori In' town. Cad tor 
more Information. 353-1300-. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
HONDA 1984 CRX 5 speed, rww 
tire*, brake*, more. A*klng »4500 or 
best 634-4949 

•-+H91 

HONDA - 1984 CRX 14. 6 Speed, 
em-fm cateette, red, t owner, excel
lent condition. - 4594934 
HONDA 1984 Prelude -: 5 speed 
stick, moon roof, stereo, new tire* ft 
Uttery. »8,900. ' : •.: 688-7219 
HON0A 1965 PREtyOE. 5 apeed, 
65,000 mflee. ckiencer. «8.995 - . 

HORDA 198« CRX-45.OO0 
air. cassette, •unroot. »7,595 
HONDA, 1987 ACCORD, 4 door, au
tomatic, air, cassette, 52.000 rrde*. 
$8,895. .-•-. 

H0N0A 1996 PRELUDE. 5 speed. 
air. 42.000 mBes.' $8,995 

HON0A 1987 PRELUM IX. 5 
tpeed. loeded, extra aharp, 33.000 
mrie*.»10.995 -

TROY HONDA 
^649-020^ 

HONDA: 1987 ACURA Integra. S 
door.auio. air, AJptne »9200, ; 
Ce« 3974993 

MtlRCEDES 3O09O: 1993. 
Ihfte*. MW/condrtWri. S>^/pW9~ 
leather. C*a ¢58-7990/ . ' . J y l l • 
«»wre. - : • • ' : • " •'•• :'-^f*f9»',^ 

1 J.'r-^ X I 

-;.l tjT|-f.>'. 

:ify 

Need • 

LAT^ MODEL 
CORVETTES 

1982.1937 ; 
.- Contact BrMwi : ¾ ^ 
at 855-0014: -^¾ 

JACK CAULEY. Iv,-
,1 CHEVROL€T :V. ^ . ' . . 

NISSAN. 1985 MAXIMA teether. 
options, 68,000 mBes, < 7000 v, vg-'A»: 

" 626,17^^ 
& & 

PORSCHE I960.924 Speolel Order.. 
SiJver/black, leather. a>; tyrvoof. .-
alarm, electric mirrors, *i*reo,'4 •: 
whed disks, 5 boll wheels, power '•''-. 
WinckM*. 63,000 mBe* »8.9007 :Q 
AKer 6pm. , : 464-172« V 

POBSCHE; .1987, 924S, Red, *uf£\;' 
roof. eir. Loededll'Mmtil -10.00¾... 
mBes. After 6pm, - > -' ?28-16%; 
PORSCHE 1988 944. Guard* 'red/ *•? 
bfack, leather̂  many option*. Aut«i-<i 
H.OOOmL MV.I $25,500. 557-(972 
PORSCHE f44 TURBO 88 Sifxi} -
tuhroof, BSM, guards, red. w/bltck .. 
leather, ihink spring:'" ; . ' / - ^ 
1 Bill Cook Porsche^:¾ 

••: 47i -0800 : ; v ^ r l 
SUBAfly, 1985 GL-: 5 speed tedari,^'' 
onri 38.000 mile*., sflver metalf^^ 

" 'SUNSHIN#:'-'' 
ACURA ^/)10 

471-9200 :̂  
SUBURU 1988 X-T. loaded. 4 whaej 
drive. Excellent condition, $9,6007 • 
best offer. Must tea. •- 3554159 
VOLVO 1982, 4 door, 91.000 rrtketr* 
exceSonL »4.650. Work 737422A1J. 

. ,-..--.. home474-94849^ 

VOLVO 1988.740 Turbo. Week. I 
CeOent condrOoa $18^00. Ve 
1987.740 Turbo. red.(uce9entconVJ^r 
<Jition,»18.00a Eve*,247-241«*.>i 

852 Cleeefe Cere 
AUEN PARK SWAP MEET 

; Sunday. Mvch 19.8AM4PM;-?— 
Civtc Arena, 15800 While SU'- f i : ' 
block : from Southfield-8-
Rgsa*.TAuto pert*,—an mjtfcer̂ aVT:.'-
yev*. Table* Sold Out . -'• M» - . ; . 
Phone :". , .-. 6974396V-J. 
FORD: ROADSTER-1928,'Sh»V*/i 
reproduovon, 4-cyShder. 4 epeea^i 
»7450. . - . 421-1154;^, 

854 AmericenIMore'-'^ 
ALLtAHCE OL 1965, 5 tpeed. wfflS -"-* 
over drive, *ir. *tereo' ceeeette. "9 ^ : 
month wvranty. »2^00. 45^4893 Jij: 

ALUANCE 1986.2 door. 4 *p*ed.T4ris 
cySnder. 37.000 mDe«, arn-fm. &iy' 
ceflentcondition.J3200.- 98.14091¾ 
CONCORD-1978.4dOor.rebu8te»»./Jl 

•>e: & oarborator. 68.000 mater,^. 
OOorbeMofler. - 5314599^ , 

CONCORD: 1980. 18,000 erkjm**T,J 
m3e*. Air, cn**e, doth teat fcuatoj' 
»ee lo epprecUte. »2.600 J244579r^ 
EAGLE STATION . WAGON-199*5 H :^ 
must eet. »3.800. After 6PM :• - r *». 

729-4099^. 

sr----REHALH.T Encoie. -198S »Ailuiiaf 1 i-' 
l c *lr. am/fm cateette,new lili.liatt lT, 
tire*. 47.000 mSe*,Good cowdejcejl 1 ' , 
82500/bett •••.--. ••• 477-598*4 \ 

RENAULT. 1964 ABanc* DL, manu- ^ ' 
• I . AM-FM, air,'2 door, 17 •V**^ ' -
»1.750.After6PM. / . 4 7 I 4 1 | » W ' 

856Butek i . . - . . ' 

CAVAUER WAGON 85 Low 
auiomatic air. »4,295. 

GORDON 
«.... 

CHEVROLET^ 
Of! rORQ ROAD IN QAfi^(&fZ£ 
,: 427.6200 ^ 

¾£^TURY LIMITED: 1992.2 
Irtre, v4, auto tran*. ipu* fjnajtiju^ 
»ean.*2l00/be«.C*l 9994«r**? 
CENTyRY LTO 98 40fl til; 
power wtndowtAxk*. power eeattj^TV 
trlree + much more. Onry HJt^S.'f J ' * . -

BILL COOK BUICKj% 
; 471-0800 . : . : ¾ . 

CENTURY 1978. good 
69,000 maw*. »700. : : . 453-439« 
MNTURY1984&*om4dooc.Aw> .v-
tomatic- Ut, am-fm etereo, ML' ? ._• 
erul»ali3950. ...: 4594994„;. 

HONDA 1987 Pr«*ude, lew mflee, 
loeded. 5 epeed, must •*«. «12.900 
hegotietrfeTBuyertoniy. 9614999 
HON0A. 1987 Prelude Si. Electric 
eunrool. wlndowe, lock*, crotee, eJr 
ixmdrtMied. loeded end reom 

V SUNSHINE • 
ACURA v 

471-9200 
HONDA. 1988 CIVIC Hetchbeck. 
Loeded. dnSen only 6/mth. Mutt •** 
$8<O0leev*niMi*9* 8594915 
1ROC 1987. 5 apeed, gtata top, 
10.000 m***, loaded. »11,99», 

JOEPANIAN 
CHEVROLET 
, Telegraph South of 12 k*s* 

355-1600 
tSUZU 199« Mnerk. M 4W0 ««<*• 
Ik, 4 door, evlcwei'e atw •• • • 
r *n ty .»49D0ob^ C « # % * *%T. 
4714997: A*4«0-»«Brj«1 17* 

totegoai moumrtm mi 
^ r t M ( l fcrtHa^ r ^ d F ^ 4^aaaPl 

npaaCkiv, n^rt, >^»v wwi^. »ro 

MAIOA *«Kr »99' "<-7 ( * « « * . 
p4wt*KlrM K » * * « HSOOO Cal 

t*A2tM Kin tT«tee 
•MtM »11 Mt 

ACCUft*. 1997 M*JF«. automat* 
a*-, tew Ma**. 89.999 9O-D90 

TAMAROFF BUJCK 

9*7.1*09 

M O i 9 9 9 9e 

* " a r » 

efftee* 

OXMTTlleO 

BILL COOK AUCM 
471^0600 

MXX' 
er MP «•** 991 

GORDON 

4274909 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

o* PO*D MOAO ax rvMwen cmr 

427-6200 

<a>«*'m <n« ma«*i 

SUNSHINE 
ACURA 

471-9200 
t*9tt%M. 199» 

CENTURY, 1984. EMM W 
Power steering, brake* 9 
locks, air. rear datogger, 
»6500; •;-. - . . . - ^ 4 4 2 - 1 : 

COfTURY, 1994, 4 door; POW9T* > 
steering » brake*, cruie*. *•,'-****»" l 

eo.lowmile*- Aftereprrw 446-«9|«^»r -
CENTURY 1987 UmWed, kxdwd^1 T 
mintec<>drii<xi.f!vvt»»*.- 4594»mv 1 
E1ECTRA LTO 79 Air. «*, crukte. 8 
Iter V4. Mrpowec + more. A 
nicecer.Onfy»2,995. " 

BILL COOK BUICK^ 
471-0800 

$>i ESTATE WA0ON. 1977. good 
duton. need* timing chain. 94CD 
firm-Crt 478-7999-A, 

GRAND NATrONALS. 1997 and 
k* Rwgai T-fypee. 7 to chec**, e*w • 
Now end S«r*. Cat for dvtalkC. 
DontwaMtJI Spring. 359-1300. M 

TAMAROFF BUICK^ 
LE SABRE LTD 97 A». W1. crule*^ 
power wtridowt/tockt, power eear-
wtrt^ + mon*. Only 98,995. , ; 

BILL COOK BUICK *5 
-471-0600 ^ 

USABRf 1985. 4 *50T, V4. I 
ed,< good condWon, »4,»9 
8 p m . . . . ari 

PARK AVENUE1*. t * * A a « . *,. 
CENTURY. Largetl se»e<lion 
•round. Priced to eel la« Ca* **> -
more Irrformellon. 353- »*» 

XAMAROFF BUtCK 
PARK AYENUe 1993 8 
door, axeaatr* vu"dWt«i> 
»5.500. C*9 

REATTA 
rkx, low 
tksn. C^ atier 

.»: 
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1984eEtlGAGT 
5 speed, stereo, low miles, alumi
num wheels. Like new! 

$4995 
1987 SEVILLE 

Balboa Blue, double eagle tires, 
leather, cassette. Look at thlsl 

$12,995 
1984 ELDORADO 

BIARBITZ 
Astro-roof, stainlessi steel roof, 
Midnight Blue, Burgundy leather. 
Last of tts kind, 

*6495 
1986 SABLE LS 

4 door, tilt, cruise, power windows 
end locks, cassette. Spotless & 
loaded. 

1^6995-/ : 

PORSCHE 944 
5 speed, sunroof, leather, cassette. 
Look no furtherl 

$ 12,995 
1985 REGAL 

LIMITED 
£ door, hardtop, tilt, cruise, power 
windows and locks, wires, spilt 
seats, 40,000 actual miles! $ 5995 

1985 RIVIERA 
Landau roof, leathe> interior, cas
sette, wires. Charcoal metallic 
beauty. 

^8495^ 
1987 VOLVO OLE 760 

Sunroof, BBS wheels, sllkwood 
sound system, leather, ground ef
fects. ) 

Loaded! 

1984 COUPE 
DEVILLE 

2 door hatchback, leather Interior, 
split seats, leather, dual power, 
only 40,000 actual miles. 

This Week's Special! 
1986 SEDAN 

DEVILLE 
30,000 one owner miles, Black on 
Black, leather Interior. Luxury un-
compared. 

$ 11 ,995 
1985 PEUGEOT 505 

TURBO 
5 speed, 44,000 miles, leather Inte
rior, stereo cassette, sport enthusi
asts drearril 

^6395 
1986 PARK 
AVENUE 

4 door, Midnight Blue, full power, 
split seats. This Is the buy of the 
month. 

$6995 

i984fllVIERA-
Burgundy metallic, leather, Landau 

f, wires. This One Just Arrived! roo 
$ 6195 

1986 6000 STE 
20,000 low, low miles, stereo, tape, 
tilt, cruise. This One Has It 

$ 9495 
1981 RIVIERA 

60,000 one owner miles, Landau 
roof, wires. This One Is Spottessl 

- S 3 9 9 5 
1985 CHEROKEE 

4 door, 30,000 mflee, Wood side*, 
luggage rack,, aluminum wheels, 
tllt.crulsel ••-.-";•,". 

Luxury Special! 

1987^AttANTt 
Two tops,' leather Interior, ABS 
brakes, Gold metallic. 

Spring Special! 

1984 GMC VANDURA 
Fully converted rear sofa, tilt, 
cruise, power windows and door 
locks. Sharpest One In Townl 

*S195 
1984 SKYLARK 

CUSTOM 
35,000 miles, 4 door, tilt, cruise, 
fully powered and Extra Special! 

1982LYNXGS 
2 :door hardtop, automatic, air,-
stereo, power steering. This Won't 
LaatLongl 

$2295 

i.. 

l ! 
1 

W91. 

453-7500 

MASTER 
DEALER 
PEOICATEOTO 
•XCEUENCE 

A Caring, S e r v i n g ^oMrng Master Oealpr 

5901 S Pennsylvania! 
(I-96 exit 104, Pennsylvania AVP NoMh') 

393-5600 
Ooon Mon ft ThiiM »tl 9 P M 
All Day Saturday* 

ao 

I. : A,-
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